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i Who is free from Lowe ?

All fpace he actuates like almighty Jove !

He haunts us waking, haunts us in our dreams,

With vigorous flight butfts thro' the cottage window;

Ifwe feek ihelter from his perfection
In the remoteft corner of a foreft,

We there elude not his purfuit ; for there

With eagle wing he overtakes his prey.
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SOAME JENYNS,

Esquire.

S I R,

TTOU have done me

■*■

great honour, in per

mitting me to addrefs to you

this Life of Petrarch. It

is a very fincere, though in

adequate acknowledgment,

for the pleafure and im

provement I have received

A a from



iv DEDICATION.

from your converfation, and

the many elegant and phi-

lofophical productions, with

which you have enriched

the public.

/ am,

Sir,

With the greatefi RefpeEl,

Tour moft obliged,
Liverpool,
Feb. 8ih, 1775.

and obedient Servant,

SUSANNA DOBSON.



THE

P R E F A C E.

TH
E fourteenth century,

in which flourifhed the

celebrated Poet whofe life

and fortunes are the fubject of the

following pages, may be confider-

ed in a very important light as

introductory to the clearer and

brighter periods that followed.

I n this age many discoveries

were made, and ufeful arts efla-

blimed. The manners and cuftoms

A3 of
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of all Europe from this time began
to wear a different afpe£t ; and

from conteSls and diforders arofe

the ineiiimable bleSIing of liberty,
to. the kind influence of which,

many States owe their prefent flou

rishing Situation, whofe fubjects
were, formerly Slaves. Italy, the

country which gave birth to Pe

trarch, was at this time rich and

powerful, and fuperior to all others

in the beauties of nature, and the

improvements of art ; and it was

juSl rifing out of the darknefs of

fuperftition ; for the homage paid
to the church in the thirteenth

century was carried to fo high a

pitch, that when Cardinals and

Prelates appeared, perfons of the

firft
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firft rank went before them to keep
off the croud.

This blind devotion began to

decreafe in this age ; though1 by

degrees fcarcely perceptible, as the:

Roman Pontiff ftill retained his

power, and preSided at the helm

of all public affairs.

But Italy, though fuperior to

the reft of Europe in her attain

ments, and many other advantages,,
was' at this period a fcene of mi-

Sbry and devastation. This de

lightful country was torn to pieces

by the fury of civil difeord i it be

came a prey to the factions of the

Guelphs and the GibbelineSj which

A 4 arofe
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arofe partly' from the quarrels be

tween the Popes and the Empe

rors, and partly from Struggles oc

casioned by the love of liberty.

As the Emperor had not paffed
the Alps for Sixty years, moft of

the cities revolted from the Empire,
while they continued to be op-

preffed by petty tyrants, or to op-

prefs others whom they had con

quered ; and carelefs both of the

interefts of the Pope, and the Em

peror which they had pretended
to fupport, thought only of ag-

grandiSing themfelves, and expelr-
ling their enemies. At the fame

time, the exiled of all parties wait

ed a favourable occaSion of revenge,
and of overwhelming, even with

the
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the ruin of their country. thofe who

had oppofed them. The increafe of

thefe defolating evils may in a great

mealure be afcribed to Pope Cle

ment the Vth. who from. the love of

of his native country had trans

lated the Holy See to France.

Rome in particular Suffered greatly
by the abfence of its governor ; the

ufurpers who invaded it in this

abandoned State, caring little for

.the unavailing thunders, launched

at them from Avignon.

:
Such a Situation of public af

fairs feemed little favourable to the

-restoration of letters. We expecl:
.the feeds of knowledge and learn

ing to flourish only in prpfperpus
feafons,
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feafons, and under the Shade of

tranquillity. Neverthelefs it was in

the bofom of difcord, and amidSt the

found of arms, that they were feen

to revive and fpring up together.

I will not pretend to trace all

the circumftances that contributed

to this happy event : I will only
add, that more was due to the

abilities of thofe great men, who

at that time enlightened Italy, and

among whom Petrarch held the

jfirSt rank, than has by fome been

attributed to them. Had it not

been for their fine genius, the

world would probably have con

tinued much longer buried in dark-

nefs, as the valuable art of print

ing
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ing was not difcovered till two cen

turies after this, and manufcripts
of any worth were Shut up in the

cloifters.

To Petrarch we are indebted for

many of thefe manufcripts ; with

infinite pains and difficulty he col

lected and caufed them- to be co

pied, and by his labours, and thofe

of his contemporaries, the way was

opened for the reception of thofe

works, which tf!e Greeks about a

century after this brought with

them into Italy.

It would be unjuft not to name

fome of thofe learned men who

engaged with Petrarch in this ar

duous undertaking, and who, while

nobles
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nobles and peafants were destroy

ing one another, helped to lay the

foundation on which the fuper-
ftruclure of fcience was built. A-

mong thefe was Brunetto Latirii,

a very great man, though little

known in the prefent age ; he

taught rhetoric, eloquence, and

philofophy.

; Dante, his difciple, profited by
his leffons, and compofed that

whimfical poem Called the Com-

media, full of Sublime ideas, cut

ting Strokes of fatire, and natural

beauties, which make it read to

this day with admiration, notwith

standing many defects chargeable
on the age in which it was written.

ClMABUE
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Cimabue and Giotto revived the

animated art of painting, and drew

pictures of extraordinary merit":

a celebrated piece of thefe mafters

now in the Vatican, is" a St. Peter

walking on the water.

John Villani, the famous hif-

torian, gave to poSterity the facts

that' paffed under his knowledge,
with a fidelity and candour which

ought to have ferved as a model

to all fucceeding historians.

Richard de Bufey of England,
in the beginning, and Malphigi of

Florence, in- the latter end" of this

century, ought alfo to be mention

ed ; but as they are, with Boccace

and
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and feveral others, introduced in

the followed memoirs, which com

prehend many of the great cha-

ra&ers that flourished, and the

particular events that paffed
in this

period, I will only add further

in this view of the revival of let

ters, that the two famous English

poets, Gower and Chaucer, were

alfo contemporaries with Petrarch.

The merit of the former is little

known. The various beauties in-

terfperfed in the works of Chaucer,

and particularly the mafterly
Strokes of character we find in

them, though obfcured by an obfo-

lete language, and mixed with

many blemifhes, Shew the pow

ers of a fine imagination, great

depth
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depth of knowledge,./ and that perr-

fect conception of .men and man

ners, which is the furelt mark of

an elevated genius. The picture he

has given us of thofe times is in

deed fo animated, that we feem

actually to converfe with his cha

racters, and are pleafed to confi-

der men like ourfelves even in the?

niceft refemblances, under the dif

ferent circumftances of an age fo

very remote.

The above remarks may ferve

to_i illuftrate the character of Pe

trarch, fo extraordinary for that

time, and.fo very interesting even

in the, prefent. To, render it the

more fo, I have omitted fome tedi-

i
ous
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ous and minute difcuflions, which

appeared to me as barren of instruc

tion, as deftitute of amufement ;

and all thofe private obfervations

of my author (except that on the

Decameron) which feem to be fug-

geSted to every thinking reader by
the facts themfelves. And with

Still more reafon I have avoided.

every reflection that arofe in my own

mind, on the reading and translating
thefe memoirs, except a few re

marks with refped to the characters

of Petrarch and Laura, particularly
at the clofe of their lives, which

I thought myfelf obliged to make.

A n d I have the rather guard
ed againSt all fuch . prolix and in-

1 trufive
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trufive digrefliGns, that I might
have room to dwell minutely up

on every part of Petrarch's private

character, and his admirable let

ters, thus to exhibit him encircled

with his friends, and in the fami

liar circumstances of life. It is in

thefe Situations the heart difclofes

itfelf without difguife or referve ;

all its intricacies are laid open, and

We are enabled to form a true

judgment of its character : an ob

ject, which, next to the great author

of nature, is certainly the molt

important to contemplate, as a

warning, or as a pattern to the

human mind.

And perhaps few characters have

Vol. I. a fet
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fet in a Stronger light the advan*

tage of well-regulated difpofitions
than that of Petrarch's, from the

contraft we behold in one parti
cular of his life, and the extreme

mifery he fuffered from the indul

gence of an affection, which,

though noble and delightful when

juStly placed, becomes a reproach
and a torment to its poffefior, when

ever directed to an improper objed:.

For, let Us not deceive ourfelves or

others ; though (from the charac^

ter of Laura) they are acquitted of
all guilt in their perfonal inter-

courfe, yet as She was a married

woman, it is not poSIible on the

principles of religion and morality
to clear them from that juft cen-

5 fure
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fure which is due to every defec

tion of the mind J;' from thofe laws

which are the foundation of order

and peace in civil , foeiety, and

which are Stamped with the facred

mark of divine authority*

I n this particular of his charac-"

ter, therefore, it is Sincerely hoped
that Petrarch will ferve as a warnr

ing to thofe unhappy minds, who^

partaking,pf the fame feelings un

der, the ?like eireumftances, but

not ,yet Suffering his mifery, may

be led, by the. contemplation of

it, by a generous regard to the

honour of human nature, and by
a view to the approbation of that

all-feeing Judge who penetrates
a 2 the-
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the moft- Secret receffes of. the heart,

to check every unhappy inclination

in its birth, and deStroy, while yet

in their power,
the feeds of thofe

■paffions which may otherwife de

stroy them.

As to the cavils or cenfures of

thofe, who, incapable of tendernefs

themfelves, can neither enjoy the

view of it when prefented in its

moft perfect form, nor pity its Suf

ferings, when, as m this work, they

appear unhappily indulged beyond
the bounds of judgment and tran

quillity ; to fuch minds I make

no addrefs ; well convinced* that

as no callous heart can enjoy, nei

ther will it ever be in danger of

being
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being mifled by the example of

Petrarch, in this tender but un

fortunate circumftance of his cha

racter.

To fufceptible and feelin-g,minds

alone Petrarch will be ever dear.

Such, while they regret his failings
and confider them as warnings to

themfelves, will love his virtues ;

and, touched by the glowing

piety and : heart - felt contrition

which often imprefTed his foul,

will ardently defire to partake with

him in thofe pathetick and fub-

lime reflections, which are pro

duced in grateful and affectionate

hearts, on reviewing their own

a -3 lives,
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lives,' and contemplating the works

of God.

It is too worthy of our notice

here to be omitted, that a man

who was the firft genius of the

age in which he: lived, and whofe

fociety was fought and delighted in

by perfons of the higheft rank and

learning, thought it no deroga
tion to his talents or politenefs, to

introduce facred and moral obfer-

vations both in his letters and con-

verfation.

There is Still another view

in which thefe Memoirs will,
I truft, be ufeful and interesting to

the world ; I mean in the picture

they fo affectingly exhibit to

mortal?
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mortals of the variation of the hu

man mind, and the viciSIitudes sof

health and fortune, to which, in the

prefent State, beings like ourfelves,

are liable in every rank.andprpfef-
Sion of life ; an object fo juStly

humbling to the pride, and( touch

ing to the heart of man. when he

beholds, not An tame pretept, but

lively image, the nothingnefs of all

„ things . here •, and is led thereby
not to reft his view, on this little

point of time, but to extend it

far beyond, and (if I may be al

lowed fo to exprefs myfelf) to join
the line of life, to the line of immor

tality.

As theMemoirs from which I col

lected this work were voluminous

a 4 and
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a?nd expenfive, and no life of Pe

trarch, nor any translation from his

writings, has ever appeared in Eng

lish, I was induced to venture this

abridged translation.

I t is taken from a French com

pilation of the life and writings of

Petrarch ; collected from his La

tin and Italian works.; from thofe

of contemporary writers, and fome-

private manufcripts granted to the

author by the Abbe Bandini; from

the registers of the fovereign Pon

tiffs, who were feated at Avig
non, commirnicated to him by
Cardinal Torrigiani ; and from the

Archives of the houfe of Sade

preferved there, in which is Lau-

5 ra's
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ra?s contract of her marriage, and

her will.

From thefe Sources, Some of

which were not obtained by the

former biographers of Petrarch,

who, many of them, were.alfo too

pedantic and fond o£ allegory to

write Simple fadts, the author

of thefe memoirs was enabled to

give a more authentic life of Pe

trarch, than had ever appeared
before. From Petrarch's letters

alfo in manufcript, a copy of

which- was granted to the author

from the royal library at Paris, he

obtained manv rich materials for

this work. To thefe, Says: he, was

I chiefly attached. The friend-

Ships
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Ships of Petrarch were tender as

well as fociable; he had- a heart

that delighted to expand, and to

thofe he loved he opened its moft

Secret folds with pleafure. Thefe

memoirs have been fpoken of with

the efteem they deferve, and only
charged with being rather tedious ;

but in truth this was not fo eafy
for a writer to avoid, who had

many facts to fettle, as for thofe

who Should undertake to collect

from thefe facts.

In my endeavour to be lefs mi

nute, I wiSh I may not have failed
in the Spirit of the work, which I

undertook chiefly with a view to

the amufement of. the EhgliSh rea

der :
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der : and confidered in this light,
it willj I doubt not, meet with all

the candour it Will require. I re

ceived fo much pleafure from the

perufal of it, I independent of the

beautiful fonnets, that I, was defi-

rous of communicating the fame

fatisfaction to thofe,* who might
-choofe to partake of it under this

difadvantage.

As I didf not think myfelf by

any means capable: of transfufing
the fpirit and elegance of the fon

nets into any EngliSh translation,

I have only inferted a few lines

from Some of them, as they were

neceffarily connected with the fub-

ject, fuch as appeared from their

fenti-
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Sentiments beft able to bear a prole

metamorphofis, might Serve to en

liven the circumstances to which

they refer, or illuftrate the charac

ter of Petrarch, where they par

ticularly mark the delicacy and

juStnefs of his fentiments. If any

readers of the Latin and Italian

works of Petrarch, Should conde-

fcend to look into this translation,

they will not, I hope, be difpleafed
with this prefumption, or with

the great imperfections they will

difcover through the whole of the

work.

POST-
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/AM
happy in this public occajion

of expreffing my thanks to that friend
who was Jb■■■ kind to adorn this work

with an elegant . defign, taken from Pe

trarch's firjl feeing Laura at the church

of St. Claire, and of acknowledging, at the

fame time, that I owe the defcription ofVau-

clufe, the vifion of Laura, and the war

between the Naiads and Mufes, with the

account of the tempejl at Naples, to, a fu-

perior hand; who, could he have commanded

more time, would have leffened my labour,

and, given the work many beauties of
which it is now deftitute. And alfo that

the part of my preface which treats of the

political affairs of Italy, and the fources

from whence thefe memoirs were collected,*

was chiefly taken from the introduction to

the French memoirs .

*

Nor can I conclude this poflfcript to my

preface, without reauejling a particular

friend,
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friend, who moft kindly interefted herfelf in

the morality, and fuccefs of this work,

and whofe friend/hip has been many years

my boaft, to accept this grateful acknow

ledgment for every mark of herfavour and

indulgence toward me.

THE
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BOOK I.

TH
E family of Petrarch was

originally of Florence* where

his anceftors had diftinguifhed
themfelves by their probity* and held

employments of truft and honour. Garza

his grandfather was a notary* a pro-

feffion in higher repute at that time than

the prefent. He was a man univerfally

refpe&ed for his candour, arid the" inte

grity of his manners^ He had aii excel

lent natural underftanding* arid Was con-

iulted as an oracle not Only on affairs that

Vol. I. B related
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related to his bufinefs, but on the fub-

limeft fubjedls. Philofophers and learn

ed men difdained not to apply to him;

and though he had never ftudied, they

admired in his aniwe'rs, the fagacity of

his undemanding and the re&itude of his

heart. After having pafled one hundred

and four years in innocence and good

works, Garzo died, like Plato, on the day

of his birth, and in the fame bed in

which he was born. He had long before

predicted the time of his death, which

refembled a fweet and peaceful fleep.
Thus he went to reft in the bofom of his

family, without pain
•

or inquietude, dif-

courfing of God and virtue.

He left three fons, one of whom, was-

the father of our Petrarch, and engaged -

in the fame employment with his ancef

tors. He had a fuperior genius and un

derstanding, which would have carried

him through every difficulty to a much

higher poll, had fortune fecbnded his1

•
'

talents,
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talents, andl permitted hitn to give them

fnll*fcope. .As he was -active and pru^ 1300*

dent, he was intrufted .by the republic
with feveral' important commiffions,: an4

WQuld have .been .appointed to higher

offices, had he. not been the vidlim of a

faction which caufed him, together with

Dante (who ?bitterly refents this treat

ment in his Works) to be banifhcd, and

to pay a, considerable fine.

Petrarco thus expelled his native

city, went to Arezzo in Tufcany, where

he hired a houfe, and waited for fome

favourable period to return to Florence.

At the time of Petrarch's birth, his 1104.

father was expofing his life, without fuc-

cefs, to, regain his patrimony; and his

mother rifking hers to bring a fon into

the world. The phyficians and midwives

thought her dead for fome time ; at laft,

however, the child appeared, and was

baptifed by the name of Francis, and

B 2 according
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according to the cuftom there, called

Francis Petrarco or Petrarch. The pre

text for his father's exile being perfonal,

the party which governed Florence per

mitted the return of his wife, and fhe

chofe to retire to a little eftate of her

hufband's, at Ancife, in the valley of

Arno, fourteen miles from Florence. She

took the child with her, who was then

only feven months old; and in paffing
the river Arno he was near lofing his life.

His mother had intrufted him to the care

of a lufty man, who fearing his little

body might be injured, held him lapped

up in a cloth hung at the end of a great

Hick ; as we fee Metabus in the ^neid

carry his daughter Camilla. In paffing
the river his horfe fell down, and the

man's eagernefs to fave the child had like

to have deftroyed them both.

Petrarch was brought up by his

mother at Ancife till he was feven years

old. Petrarco, his father, went from

place
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place to place to gain a maintenance,

and when fortune gave him the opportu

nity came fecretly to vilit his wife. She

had two fons befide Petrarch j the one

died young; the other, called Gerard,

was bred up with his brother.

Petrarco after this lofing all hopes j

of being re-eftablifhed at Florence, re-

folved to abandon a country ruined by
war, and governed by his enemies. He

went to Avignon, a city of France be

tween Lyons and Marfeilles, fituated on

the banks of the Rhone, where a Gafcon

Pope had fixed the Roman fee. All thofe

Italians who were difcontented with their

prefent fortunes, or defirous of gaining

better, repaired in crowds to this city.
Petrarco embarked with his wife and

children at Leghorn, in the rougher!

feafon of the year : he arrived fafely at

Genoa, but in the pafiage to Marfeilles,

fo furious a tempeft arofe, that they were

(hipwjrecked in fight of the port : however,

B 3 b7
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by fingular good fortune, not a foul

periihed.

The Prince, who was Lord of A*

vignon at this time, was Charles the II,

King of Naples, whofe fon Robert prov

ed fo great a friend to learning and to

Petrarch.

The tranflation of the holy fee from

Rome to Avignon, was a fource of infi

nite diftrels to the Italians. Italy was

full of difcord : the Romans difputed
with the Pope the fovereignty of Rome :

he projected a new crufade ; and founded

his refufal of returning to Rome on this

ground, that at Avignon he could more

efFedlually profecute this holy deiign.
The French on their fide complained,
that the Court ofRome had changed their

manners, and in the' room of fimplicity,
had introduced luxury, murder, and every
vice. Avignon was no doubt well fitu^

ated for the eftablifhment of a court ; it

was
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was in the;boforft of France, and with

refpect. to Europe* the centre of public
affairs, and has always been the afylum
of the Sovereign Pontiffs during their

misfortunes. Its vicinity to Marfeilles,

a port of the Mediterranean, afforded an

eafy intercourfe with Rome, which they

might revifit at pleafure. The climate

is fine, the air wholefome, the country

beautiful, and abounding,with every thing
which can contribute to." the plenty and

delight of life. But the Italians, and

particularly Petrarch, looked upon it

with different eyes ; and their prejudices
in favour of their native country, fo mag

nificently . diftinguifhed both by nature

and art, led them to defpife every thing

they faw beyond the Alps.

Among others who came to fettle at

Avignon, was a Genoefe called Settimo,

who brought thither his wife, and a fon

of the fame age with Petrarch .r
The pa

rents became acquainted, and the chil-

B 4
• dren
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dren formed an union which was indif-

Soluble.
• This friend of Petrarch was

called Gui Settimo.

The amazing refort of Strangers to

this fmall city, made accommodations

very dear, and not eafy to be obtained :

this determined feveral perfons to fix

themfelves in the neighbouring towns,

among whom were Petrarco and Settimo;

and they gave the preference to Carpen-

tras, a pleafant town four leagues from

Avignon. Petrarch fome time after, in

a letter written to a friend, thanks God

for this tranquil Situation, where he had

time to fuck in that nourishment which

prepares the ,mind for more Solid food,

1314, At this time a Tufcan, whofe name

was Convenole, quitted Pifa where he

had kept a grammar fchool, and came to

fettle at Carpentras. Petrarch had been

under his care when he was eight years
of age. He was now very old j a fimple

honeft
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haneft man, who though he had taught
rhetoric and grammar for Sixty years*

poSTeffed only the theoryof his profeflion.
He fometimes however thought of com-

pofing, but Scarcely had he conceived the

plan and written the •preface, '<• when he

changed his defign and began another

work, Petrarch compares him to the

Stone which Sharpens knives, but is dull

itfelf. It was from this mafter however

he received the firft leSTons in poetry.

Cardinal Colonna, afterwards the great

patron of Petrarch, loved to difcourfe

with this fchool mafter, whofe fimplicity
amufed him. He faid to him one day,
'* You have, had Dodtors, Abbes, BiShops,
*f a Cardinal, for your Scholars ! You

if loved them all ! Among fo many great
<*

perfons, was there any place in your

♦'heart for our Petrarch?" The good
old man could not refrain from tears at

^his queftion ; declaring always in a moft

folernn manner, that of all the Scholars

hi
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he ever had, Petrarch;was the youth he

moft tenderly loved.

- A little time after Petrarch had

refurned his Studies under this mafter,

Clementthe V. came $o Carpentras, with

a great number of Cardinals: the air of

Avignon. did not agree.with him; ox the

inquietude: of his mind occafioned by ill

health would not Suffer him to reft in

any place.. The change, however, was

not SucceSsful ; on which he. refolved. to

go to Bourdeaux, to try his native air ;

but was obliged to Stop at a village near

Avignon, where he died. There was a

great oppofition of interefts in the con

clave, and disputes and quarrels aroSe be

tween the Italians and Gafcoris about a

new Pope. Thefe tumults, and the ob-

iequies of Clement, were amufing objects
to Petrarch, now ten years old ; at a rioer

age, they would have penetrated him

with the moft lively grief. Dante, whom

7 we
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-we may confider as the forerunner of Pe

trarch, wrote on this 'occafion, a fine let

ter to the difperfed Cardinals ; in.-which

he exhorts them to re-unite immediately,
to Stop, this anarchy fo fatal to the church,

and to bring back the holy See to Rome,

After the departure of the Cardinals, I3I7«

Carpentras enjoyed tranquility: Petrarch

profited by it, gave himSelf entirely to

ftudy, and made aftonjShjng progrefs. In

the courfe of five years; he learned as

rnuch grammar, rhetoric, and logic, as

can be taught in fchools to, thofe of his

3ge,

The .father of Petrarch and. the-uncle

of Gui Settimo having engaged to go tor

gether to the celebrated fountain of Vau-

clufe, their children were defirous .of ac

companying them; a curiofity very natu

ral to perforis of- their age. The mother

of Petrarch confented to it with difficul

ty : She joined to the timidity of her fex,

that
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that anxiety which is produced by ex

treme tendernefs ; the leaft thing alarmed

her, and at that time the -Shorteft journeys

were not taken without danger. But how

could She refift the requefts and careSTes of

a beloved child! At laft-She complied, and

they fet out for this retreat. No fooner

were they arrived at the fountain, than

Petrarch, enraptured with the charms of

this wonderful Solitude, felt an emotion

which made him cry out, Here is a Situ

ation which fuits me marvelloufly ! Was

I mafter of this place, I Should prefer it

to the Sineft cities ! Thefe lively im-

preffions were afterwards transfufed

through many of Petrarch's works ; and

have immortalifed the beauties of Vau^

clufe,

Amino like Petrarch's, could not be

confined in the narrow path of Study
which was followed in that age ; he fobn

left his fchool-fellows far behind in the

career of learning. Profper and the fa*

7 bks
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bles ofEfopwere the only books..the maf-

ters gave their fcholars to teach them, the

Latin : and while they were torturing
their.brains to understand thefe, Petrarch,

to whom they were only a paftime, al

ready devoured the works of Cicero,

which he had found among his father's

books, who loved and reverenced that

celebrated writer. And though he could

not penetrate his deep thoughts, he taft-

ed the harmony of his language, com

pared with which the Style of every other

author was to him difcordant. In Short,

he conceived fuch a paffion for thefe writ

ings, that he would have Stripped himfelf

of all he had to purchafe them.

The time however came, when his

father thought it neceSfary to feek an esta

blishment for his fon. Science and let

ters were held in contempt even at Avig

non, though the refidence of the moft

polite and witty court in Europe. Law

was the only Study which led to fortune,

and
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and Peitfarcho observing the talents"of his!

fon, .hoped he would make, a figure -in

this profeffion, and fent him, not yet

fourteen 7years of age, to Study at Mont-

pellier.;; a: town finely Situated for .health

and- p'leafure, with a Univerfity famous

for the Skill of its" profeSfors, both in

phyfic and law. The Roman law had

been taught there from the twelfth cen

tury. Petrarch Studied here four years j

but it was fo much loft time, for he

could not be brought to fix his attention

on fuch dry fubjects : I could not, fays
he, deprave my mind by fuch a fyftem
of chicanery, as the, prefent forms of law

exhibit.

Petrarco perceiving his Slow pro-

grefs, fent him to Bologna, a place of

Still higher renown for perfons of this

profeffion; but he fucceeded no better

there than at Montpellier. What a grief
to Petrarcho, to find that inftead of apply
ing to the law, his fon paffed whole days

in
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in .reading .antienteaurhors, -amd rabave all

the p©6ts, with Whom he was infhtsia.t^d I

He took a journey to Bologna, , to reme

dy if poffible this evil, which he appre

hended would be fo fatal to his* fon. Pe

trarch, who did not. expect his father,

ran to hide the rmanufcripts .of Cicero,

Virgil, and fome other poets, of
* whofe

works he had formed a little library ; de-i

priving himfelf of every other enjoyment
to become mafter of thefe treafures. Pe

trarco _ having difcoVered the place in

which they were concealed, took them

out before his face, and caft them all in

to the fire. Petrarch in' an agony of de

spair, t cried out, as if "he himSelf had

been precipitated into the flames, -which

he: Saw devouring what was moft dear to

his imagination. Petrarco, who was a

good man, moved by the lamentations of

a beloved child, fnatehed. Cicero and Vir

gil out of the fire half burnit; and hold

ing the Poet in one hand, and the,Orator

in the other, he £refented , them to Pe

trarch,
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trarch, faying,
" Take them, my fon \

" here is Virgil, who Shall confole you
" for what you have loft; here is Cicero,

" who Shall prepare you for the Study
" of the laws." Petrarch was touched

with fo much goodnefs, and would if

poffible have' gratified fo kind a father ;

but nature was always Stronger than his

endeavours.

By accident he met with two of the

beft Poets of that time among the Pro-

fefibrs at Bologna ; Cino de Piftoye who

read the Code, and Cecco de Afoli who

taught Philofophy and Aftrology. Cino

had three difciples who have done him

honour, Petrarch, Boccace, and Bartholi.

Thefe Poets foon difcovered the talents,

and the tafte for poetry which Petrarch

poSTeSTed ; and inftead of oppofing they
cultivated the latter, and afiifted their

young difciple in the purfuit of it. His

defire of knowing every thing was infa-

tiable*
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liable, the fureft mark of fuperior genius
in youth.

At this time he received a letter from

Avignon, informing him of the death of

his mother. Petrarch fays,
" She was a

"
Woman of rare merit; and though very

"

handfome, and living where much eor-
"

ruption of manners took place, not on-
"

ly her virtue had never fwerved, but

"
even calumny had never reached her.

" She poSTeSTed a folid and rational piety,
" which She Shewed in attending to the

" duties of her Station* and the care of

" her houfe." Petrarco, who had always
lived with her in the moft perfect union,

felt his lofs to be irreparable : he was af

fected with it in fo lively a manner, that

he -languished from that time, and not

being able to furvive fo dear a companion,
died the year after. As foon as Petrarch

received this melancholy news, he quit
ted Bologna with his brother Gerard :

and they went to Avignon to collect what

Vol. I. C their
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their parents had left them, and to put

their affairs in order.

These two orphans, without protec
tion and experience, were much embar-

-raSTed in a city which they fcarcely knew,

•having only paSTed through it occasion

ally; and where now, neither parents nor

friends remained. Their domeftic affairs

were in the greateft diforder, arifing from

the villainy of thofe to whom Petrarco

had given them in truft, and who had

■appropriated moft of the effects to them-

felves. " To their ignorance, however,
*'

fays Petrarch, I owed a manufcript of
■*'

Cicero; it was the moft precious effect
"

my father had left me." Their property

being thus alienated, they had recourfe to
the prieft's habit,, as the likelieft road to

fuccefs.

This indifferent Situation of affairs,
did not prevent Petrarch from a good
work. Convenole, his old fchool-mafter,

3 had
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had given up his fchool,. and dragged out

a languishing life at Avignon, overwhelm

ed with age and poverty. Petrarco had

affifted him during his life, and Petrarch

was now the fole refource of this poor

old man. He never failed to fuccour him

in his need ; and when he had no money

(which was often the cafe) he carried

his benevolence fo far, as to lend him his

books to pawn. This exquifite charity,

proved an irreparable lofs to the republic
of letters ; for among thefe books were

two rare manufcripts ofCicero, in which

was his treatife upon glory. Petrarch

aSked him fome time after, where he had

placed them, defigning to redeem them

himfelf. The old man, aShamed of what

he had done, anfwered only with tears.

Petrarch offered him money to recover

them. Ah! replied he, what an affront

are you putting upon me! Petrarch, to

humour his delicacy, went no further.

Some time after, Coavenole went from

Avignon, to Prato his native, village,
C 2 where
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where he died: and the manufcripts

could never be recovered. Petrarch drew

up his epitaph, at the requeft of his
coun

trymen.

1326. The licentioufnefs of fuch a city as

Avignon, was very dangerous for a youth

of Petrarch's free difpofitions and lively

paffions ; he was now twenty-two years

of age : he lived however with his bro

ther in the Strictest union ; their taftes,

defires and projects were nearly the fame.

Inclination led them to frequent public

places, and the aSTemblies of the ladies ;

and the State of their finances put them

under the difagreeable neceffity of mak

ing their court to perfons in favour. A

confiderable part of the day was often

employed in dreffing, and in all thofe mi-

nuteparticularswhich are requisite to a po
lished exterior. In a letter which Petrarch

wrote to his brother, he fays,
"

Recollect
" the time when we wore white habits,
"

on which the leaft Spot or a plait ill

*'

placed,
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*'

placed, would have been a fubject of
"

grief; when our Shoes were fo tight,
"

we fuffered martyrdom in them: when,
"

we walked in the Streets, what care to

*« avoid the,puffs of wind, that would

" have difordered our hair, and the,

"

fplafhes of water, that would have

" tarniShed the glofs of our cloaths."

A young man fo employed could have -

but little leifure: that little however was

devoted to Study, and counterbalanced his

devotion to the gaieties of the world.

The fcarcenefs of books, rendered it

difficult for Petrarch to Satisfy his defire

of knowledge ; the manufcripts of Latin

authors of the Auguftan age were fcarce,

and of the Greek authors, there were only
bad translations which were exceedingly
dear ; for thofe who poSTeSfed them, kept
them Shut up as a treafure. By courage, .

patience-, and addrefs, he often furmount-

ed thefe obstacles : and it is to him we

are indebted for many antient authors

C 3 which
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which had been loft had he not collected

them with infinite labour. Copies were

taken in his prefence, and fometimes he

tranfcribed them himfelf, being out of

patience with the tedioufnefs and blun

ders of the writers he employed,

Nothing was more eafy than to err

in this road of genius, into which Pe

trarch was entered. He Stood in need

of an enlightened guide ; and he had the

happinefs to find fuch a director in John
of Florence, Canon of Pifa, a man re

spected for his age and the gravity of his

manners. He had been fifty years in the

office of Apoftolic writer, which though
a laborious employment, did not hinder

him from improving his understanding,

by the Study of the antient authors. He

had behaved in a Stormy and corrupt

court, with fuch Steady virtue, as to ac

quire great reputation. His converfa-

tion was agreeable, and he was fought by
all for his eloquence and wit, Petrarch

felt
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felt of what corifequence it was to pleafe
a man of fuch merit. Their country

was the bond that united them, if we

believe Petrarch, whofe modesty gave

this reafon for the affection he wa,s re

ceived with by this holy father,
" I have

"

felt, fays he, in the courfe of my life,

" that the Strongest ofall bonds with good
"
men is the .love of their country, and

«.* hatred of it with the wicked." It was

no wonder John of Florence took a de

light in fuch a young man as Petrarch. He

looked upon him as his own fon. Not

content with directing him in his Studies,

he entered into all the particulars of his

life, affifted him with his advice, and

confoled him in- his troubles. He ex

horted him to virtue and the love of

God ; and praifed him in all places with

thatwarmth, which friendship alone can

infpire.

Petrarch, in return for all this

goodnefs, placed an entire and unreferv-

C 4 ed
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ed confidence in his guide. He delighted

to unbofom himfelf to his father ; to

confefs to him his chagrins ; and to ac

knowledge his faults. After quitting

him, he looked into his own heart ; he

felt it more tranquil, more infpired with

the love ofStudy, more difpofed to virtue.

ft One day, fays he, I went to my father,

in one of thofe defponding moods which

fometimes takes hold of me. He re

ceived me with his ufual kindnefs. What

is the matter with you I faid he. You

feem thoughtful, and I am deceived if

fomething has not befallen you. You are

not miftaken, my father, replied I ; but

it is nothing new ; my old cares opprefs
me; you know them; my heart has ne

ver been hid from you. I hoped to have

rifen above the crowd, and animated by

your love, to have arrived at fomething

great. You have often told me, I Should

be obliged to anfwer before God for the,

falents which I neglected to cultivate.

With fuch incitements, I applied mySelf

with,
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With ardour to Study, and fuSfered not a

moment to be loft:5 Yet after all I have

done to know fomething; I find, I know

nothing. Shall I quit Study? Shall I

enter into another courfe ? Have pity on

me, my father. Draw me out of the

dreadful State I am fallen into. In faying
this, I burft into tears. Ceafe. to afflict

yourfelf, my child, faid he ; your condi

tion is not fo bad as it appears to you.

You knew nothing at the time you

thought yourfelf wife : and -

you have

made a great Step towards knowledge in

difcovering your ignorance. The veil is

removed ; and you now fee thofe errors

of the foul, which an excefs of prefump^
tion had formerly hid from your eyes.

In proportion as we afcend an elevated

place, we difcover many things we did

not fufpect before. Launch out into the

fea, and the further you advance, the

more will ydu be convinced of its im-

menfity, and of the neceSIity of a veflel

to preferve you on that element, Follow

the
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the road you have
entered by my advice,

and'heperfuaded that God will never

abandon you. Thofe. diforders are the

moft fatal, where the evil. is not perceiy-.

ed : to know the difeafe, is the firft Step

towards a cure. Thefe words, like an

oracle, re-eftabliShed my peace."

Petrarch tells us that his mind, like

his body, excelled in activity rather than

Strength, and in uprightnefs rather than

folidity. Moral Philofophy and Poetry
were his chief delight ; he loved alfo the

Study of antiquity, to which he was the

more inclined from an averfion to the age

in which he lived. He loved Hiftory,
but he could not bear the difcord which

reigned among Hiftorians. In doubtful

parts, he determined by the probability
of the facts, and the reputation of the

authors. He applied himfelf to Philo

fophy, without efpoufing any feet ; be-

caufe he found no fyftem which was fa-

tisfactory. I love truth, fays he, and

not
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not fedts. I am fometimes a Peripate
tic, a Stoic, or an Academician, and often

none of them; but—Always a Chris

tian. To philofophize, is to love wif-

dom ; and the truewifdom, is Jefus Chrift.

Let us read the Historians, the Poets,

and the Philofophers ; but let us have in

our hearts the Gofpel of Jefus Chrift;

in which alone, is perfect wifdom, and

perfect happinefs. It were to be wifhed,

that thofe who have devoted themfelves to

letters, had always followed this rule.

The time that Petrarch gave up to

Study, retarded the progrefs of his for

tune ; he had as yet no patrons who

could make him independent. It was

neceffary therefore to feek fome more

profitable Situation ; and one prefented it-

felf beyond his utrhoft hopes. He had

feen at Bologna James Colonna; but

though they purfued the fame Studies,

and were often* together in the fame

Schools, they formed at that time no

union.
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union. It is wonderful that two young

men of fuch Similar difpofitions, and

whom nature feemed to have united,.

Should at that time Show fo little affecti

on for each other. James Colonna, who

remained at Bologna to finifh the Study

of the law after Petrarch quitted that

place, returned to Avignon foon after.

He difcovered Petrarch in the confufion

of that tumultuous court; and having
informed himfelf more particularly about

him, he confeSTed, that his countenance

had always pleafed him, and he foon ad

mitted him into his familiar friendship.
To judge of Petrarch's happinefs, we muft-

give the picture he has himfelf drawn of

James Colonna,

He was, fays he, of all men one of

the moft amiable ; he had a noble and

agreeable countenance ; and a majeftic
air, which announced a perfon of digni
ty. He was eafy in fociety ; gay in conr

verfation ; and grave, when fuch a deport
ment
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ment was proper. He was tender and"

-dutiful to his parents, generous and faith

ful to his friends, and affable and liberal

to all the world. Notwithstanding his

-great name, and greater talents, he ap

peared always humble and modeft, .and

with a very distinguished figure, his man

ners were irreproachable. No one could

refift his eloquence. It might be faid,

he held the hearts of men in his hand.

Full of candour and franknefs, his letters,

his converfation, difcovered to his friends

all the movements of his foul ; he was

born in France, during the residence of

his father in that country. Nature gave

him a tafte for the fciences, which

he had highly cultivated ; but prin

cipally thofe relative to the ecclefiafticai

State. He had read the fathers, as far

^is they could be read in an age when

manufcripts were rare ; and he gave the

preference to St. Jerome. This, often en

gaged him in disputes.with Petrarch, who

was partial to St. Auguftin. A man who

3 had
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had fo much understanding and difcern-

ment, foon difcovered the merits of Pe

trarch ; who on his part considered it as a

Angular happinefs to have acquired the

protection and favour of fuch a Mecae-

nas.

James Colonna was deSirous of pre-

fenting to his parents fo amiable a friend.

One branch of his family was eftabliShed

at Avignon ; and were the greateft orna

ments of the court of Rome.

In the quarrels of Italy, they had been

great fufferers; and there is a fine pafiage
related of Stephen an anoeftor of this Co

lonna. When in the heat of battle, and

oppreSSed with numbers, one of his

friends terrified with the peril in which
he faw him, ran to his aid, crying out,
Stephen ! where is your fortrefs ? Here

it is, he replied with a fmile, laying his
hand upon his heart. And in faft, he had

not
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not at that time a fingle houfe left : Boni

face had taken all.

Petrarch fpeaks with the greateft
freedom of this pope.

" We ought not,
"

fays he, to offend the vicar of God,
" but Boniface had too free a tongue,
" and too bitter a fpirit, for a fuccefibr of
<f Chrift." This among other free things,
he wrote in a letter addreSfed to one of

the fubfequent popes. Benedict the XI.

revoked the fentence againft the Colon-

nas ; and Clement the V. restored the

hat to the two Cardinals, James and Pe

ter Colonna, at the folicitation of the

kings of England and France. From the

line of Stephen Colonna arofe the illuf-

trious family, which will fo often appear

in a very interesting light in the courfe

of thefe memoirs.

BOOK
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WE
are now to enter upofra very 1^27*

interefting part of the life" of

Petrarch. About this time he felt the

firft emotions of that ardent* tender, and

conftant paSiion, which was ever after en

graved upon his heart. The names of

Petrarch and Laura can never be. Sepa
rated*

Petrarch had received from nature)

a very dangerous prefent ; his figure was;

fo distinguished, as to' attract univerfal ad

miration. He appears in his- portraits*
with large and manly features, eyes full

of fire, a blooming complexion, and a

countenance that befpoke all the genius
Vol. L D and
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and fancy which Shone forth in his works.

In the Slower of his youth, the beauties

of his perfon were fo very Striking, that

wherever he appeared he was the object

ofattention. He poSTeSfed an understand

ing active and penetrating, a brilliant wit

and a fine imagination. His heart was

candid, and benevolent, fufceptible of

the moft lively affe&ions, and infpired

with the nobleft Sentiments of liberality*

Bu t his failings muft not be conceal

ed. His temper was on fome occaSidns

violent, and his pafiions. headstrong and

unruly. A warmth of constitution hur

ried him. into irregularities, which were

followed with repentance and remorSe.

" I can aver, fays he, that from the bot-
"
torn of my foul I deteft fuch Scenes."

And in another place,
" I fometimes

" acted with freedom, becaufe love had
*'
not yet become an inhabitant of my

4t breaft." No eSTential reproach how

ever, could be caft on. his planners till af

ter
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ter the twenty-third year of his age. The

fear of God, the thoughts of death, the

love of virtue* and th'tife principles of

religion which were inculcated by his

mother, preServed
*

him from the fur-

rounding temptations of his earlier life*,

After his return from Bologna, he

paSTed-* a whole year among the nume

rous beauties of Avignon, in a State of

calm indifference^ Some of thefe beau

ties were ambitious to make a conqueft
of So accomplished a youth. Their at

tentions however were only matter of

amufement ; they never reached his heart :

and he was at this time* to ufe his own

words,
"

as free and wild as an un

tamed Stag."
• But alas ! the moment was

faft approaching* when this boafted liT

berty was to be at an end. ? " Love, fays

he, obferving that his former arrows had

glanced over my heart, called to his aid,

a Lady againft whofe power, neither wit,

Strength nor beauty were of the leaft avail.":

D 2 On
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On Simday in the Holy Week, at fix:

in the morning, the timp of Matins,

Petrarch going to the church of the mo-'

naftery of St. Claire, faw a young lady,'

whofe charms inftantly fixed his atten

tion. She was dreffed in green, and her

gown was embroidered with violets. Her

face, her air, her gait, were fomething

more than mortal. Her perfon was de

licate, her eyes tender and Sparkling,
and her eye-brows black as ebony.
Golden locks waved over her Shoulders-

whiter than fnow ; and the ringlets were

interwoven by the fingers of Love. Her

neck was well formed, and her complex
ion animated by the tints of nature,

which art vainly attempts to imitate.

When She opened her mouth, you per

ceived the beauty of pearls and the fweet-

nefs of rofes. She was full of graces.

Nothing was fo foft as her looks, So mo-

deft as her carriage, fo touching as the

found of her voice. An air ofgaiety and

tenderneis breathed around her, but fo

cure
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pure arid: happily tempered, as to inSpire

every behqlder with , the Sentiment^ of

virtue : for. She was chafte as the Span

gled dew-drop of the morn.—-Su'cfy fays
Petrarch, was' the amiable Laura, and he1

adds :

" Till this moment, I was a Stranger
"
to Love; but its brighteft flame was3

"
now lighted tip' in my fou'l.—Honour,

"

virtue,' and' the graces ; a thoufand' at-

"

tractions* a thoufand amiable conver-'

" fations—thefe, O Love ! are thy tender
" ties ! Thefe are the nets iri which*

" thou haft caught me.—How was it

"

poSEblefor me*to- avoid- this labyrinth ?

"
a' labyrinth fronv which I Shall never

*\ efcape."
" Fn another Sonnet)

"Hitherto Ifear-

*', ed: not lbve. My
"

-affections, cold as

"

ice, forme'd around my heart a chryftal
"

rampart. Tears were Strangers to my
"

eyes*-: my fteep-was undisturbed : and'

" I Saw with aftbniShment in others,
" what I ' had- never* experienced in my-

P 3
" Self.
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.*« Self ,{": Such have I been,! Alas ! what

fl am J now l"\

. :
*c Nature formed you, fays Petrarch,

"the moft Striking model of her own

f': power.
When I firft beheld you,

f what emotipns !. Nothing can efface

(' the impreffion you then made. When:
" I begin to Sing of Laura, my fpirjts are

*< chilled : when I open my Ups, my

" voice faulters and Stops. What pow*

". ers of harmony can equal fuch a fub*

« -j-edtT

Various have been theopinions con-»

cerning- Laura. From, a comparative
view of them.with the. few particulars to

be found of her private life, collected

from the archives of the houSe of . Sade,

and from the writings of Petrarch, it

appears Slie was the daughter o£ Andibert

de Noves,. a Chevalier,, and that her mo-:

ther's name-was -Ermeftenda^ ; .The houfe

pf 4^oves held' the firSl rank at ,Nove§, a
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town of Provence, two leagues from A'

vignon, and Laura had a houfe in that

city where She paSTed a part of the year.

Her father left her. a handfome dowry
on her marriage, which was made by her

mother when She was Very young' 'with

Hugues de Sade ; whofe family was^ ori

ginally ofAvignon, and who held thefirft

offices there.

From the whole behaviour of Laura

joined? td thefe and other facts on record,

as we Shall hereafter fee, concerning her

family, it is clearly proved She was a

married woman when Petrarch firft met

with her at the church of the monastery
of St. Claire. Had it not been fo, there

Seems little reafon for her aufterity or his

remorfe, which arofe from the induk

gence of a pafiion too violent (as he owns.

in his.dialogue with St. Auguftin) to be,

caufed by a pure affection of mind ; as

fome authors have reprefented it; one

ill particular, who fays that the Pope,

P 4 fron?
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from his high efteern and love of Pe

trarch, offered his holding certain offices

in the church, in conjunction with his

marriage with Laura; which Petrarch

refufed, faying, that his affection would

be fullied by the conjugal tie. One re

mark alone is fufficient to invalidate this

author's authority. He faya, that it was.

Urban the V. who would have granted

this licenfe to Petrarch, and Urban was

not elected Pope till after the death of

Laura,

;-A n- old picture of Laura was brought
in 1 642 to Cardinal Barberini, which had-

a long time -been preferved in the houfe

of Sade^at Avignon-; and Richard de Sade*

then BiShop of Cavaillon, whofe autho

rity in this matter was undeniable, prov
ed that this Laura- of the- houfe of Sad§:

was the Laura, of Petrarch : and that all

the accounts of her as an allegorical per-
fon, or of her being at Vauclufe as the.

rniftrefs of Petrarch, were the invention-*

of
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ef romancers^'who drew from nothing
lefs- than facts-, and mixed4 -allegory with

every thing ; and who uptSh examination

are found to be as ill informed in many

other material circumftances concerning

Petrarch, as in this 'respecting Laura.

As fo much has been Said on this fub-

ject by different authors of the life of

Petrarch, it feemed neceffary'to notice it,

and mention the authority on which the

facts reft relative to the marriage and fa

mily of Laura. And this has caufed us

to d'igrefs too long from our hiftbry,'to
which we will now return.

James Colonna, the friend' of Pe

trarch, had nobly distinguished himfelf

in a dispute between the" Emperor ari'd1-

the Pope, and had even expofed* his life

to the fury of the Emperor's troops
which Surrounded him, while he was

the only man who ventured to' read the

Pope's Bull to a thoufand perfons aSTem-

bled;
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bled j and after this he boldly faid* "I

*«

oppbfe Lewis ofBavaria ; and maintain?

••*' that Pope John-XXIL is the catholic

r*"and4egitimate Pope; and that he who

" calls himfelf Emperor, is notfo." No

one replied ; and this adventurous Step

proved fuccefsful.

The BiShoprick of Lombes becoming

vacant, John the XXII. gave it, with a

diSpenSation on account of age, to James
Colonna. A fmali recompenfe for fb great
a Service. If the dignity was above his

years, its fttuation in a rude village was

little fuitable to his rank ; however, he

determined to go and. take poSTeffion.
This Prelate was extremely fond of Pe

trarch's fociety, and aSkedhim to accom-.,

pany him.
** He defired me to do that

"
as a favour, fays Petrarch, whieh he

"

might have commanded from his fu-;
"

periority and the afcendency he had
"

over me." Influenced by the Stronger
attachment to .this friend, :Petrarch could*:

i not
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not refufe him any^thuigj befides, he had

a curiofity which madg* traYellkig very

agreeable, especially in faeh Society,: antl

he accepted with joy the proppSal of the

BiShop of Lombes,

Th e y fet out in 1330, to go from

Avignon to Lombes. They traverfed

Languedoc; paSfedMontpellier where Pe

trarch had Studied; Narbonne, which Ci*-

cero called the bulwark of the Roman)

empire, and the model of Rome itfelf, to1

Thouloufe, where they fpent fome days j;,
for the love ofScience and letters rendered

it worthy the curiofity of the bifhop and
of Petrarch, Martial calls it the Roman

Palladium from: hs tafte for the polite

arts; Aufonius, the famous poet of the
*

fbtrtth century, was brought up there*;

Provincial poetry was more cultivated in'

Languedoc, than in the other provinces ;'

and Thouloufe "was considered *as the

principal feat pf the Mufes. •' It was in

this refidence at Thouloufe, :and in Gaf-

cony,
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cony, that Petrarch became acquainted
with the works of fome of their faSmou*

poets, from whom hfe is thought to have

gathered many beauties.

In their rout from Thouloufe to Lom

bes', our travellers fufrered much from bad

weather and dreadful roads-. The fitua-

tion of the town, and the pieafures it af

forded', did not recompense the fatigue
of their journey. Lombes is at the foot

of the Pyrenean mountains, near the

Source of the Garonne; the town- is fmall,

dirty, and Very ill built; the Country

about,, dry, unfruitful, and void' tif a41

profpecr. The characters, cuftferris, and

converfation of the inhabitants1, like their

climate, uncouth, rough, and hardened :

nothing could' be fooppofite to the- Italian
manners. Petrarch could not reconcile

himfelf to them ; and befides this,
he dreaded the continual thunders this"

country is- fubject to, and which are oc

casioned by the neighbouring mountains,

collecting
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collecting ajmoft uninterrupted Storms;

A fine field of pleafa.ntry this for the

biShop, who loved raillery, and who often

bantered Petrarch for his delicacy; though
in fa$ he was aftpnifhed, to find So much

courage, Strength, and, patience in a

youpg man fpftened . by the polite arts.

He was p|eafant alfo, upon fome grey

hairs which appeared already, though he

Was Scarce twenty-rfive years aid. To

this raillery, Petrarch anfwered ; ,

'< It

'-* confoles nie that f have this in CQm-»

". mpn with the greateft men of antiqui-
"

ty, Csefar, Virgil, Dpmitian, &c,"

Petrarch found however in >the manfion

of the Biffipp of Lombes a fufficient re*

compenfe for what the rudenefs/ of the

climate an,4 the inhabitants caufed him

to Suffer. Among the perfons whom his

name, his rank, and above all, the cha-*

racter of James Colonna, attached to him,

there were two whom pur young poet

distinguished from the reft, and; with

whom he formed a Render friendship.
;;-:-;; -I TH£
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The firft was Lello, the fon of Peter

Stephani, a Roman gentleman, whoSe

family had been always attached to that

ofColonna. Petrarch fays of him,
" His

"

family is Roman and noble, but of

" modern origin; his character, how-

"
ever, and manner of thinking, is that

" of antient Rome. He is more enno-

" bled by his virtues than his birth ; na-
"
ture has endued him with many ta-

" lents which he has cultivated and per-
" fected by Study : he is prudent, induf-
"

trious, difcreet, and faithful." So ma

ny good qualities rendered him extremely
dear to all the Colonnas. Old Stephen
Colonna looked upon him as his fon ; his

children, as their brother : and he was

attached in a particular manner to the

BiShop of Lombes. He was much given
to Study from his youth ; but afterwards,
the unfettled State of his country inclined

him to take up arms; which he quitted
again in peace, to refume his books and

pen. His wifdom and his fidelity deter

mined
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mined Petrarch to give him the name of

Lelius, the friend of Scipio.

The fecond was called'Lewis ; he was

born near Bar le Puc, in a little court-

try fituated on the banks of the Rhine,

between Brabant and a part of Holland

called Compigne. Petrarch, in refpedt
to the place of his birth, calls him , the

Barbarian. " I was aftonifhed, fays he,
"
to find in this Barbarian; a cultivated

"

mind, politenefs, fweetnefs, and the

" moft agreeable talents . He makes good
«* verfes, and, is perfect in mufic; his

u

imagination is lively, his converfation

" cheerful and eafy. To this he joins a
" rectitude and Strength of foul, which
** renders him capable of beftowing the

" beft advice." The ferenity of his man

ners, his modefty, and an equality of tem

per which nothing could disturb, deter

mined Petrarch to give him the name of

Socrates.

With;
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With thefe. three friends* Lelius, So*

crates, and the BiShop, Petrarch paffed a

delicious fummer; almoft, fays he, a ce-

leftial one. ■«< I cannot, he continues af-

"- terwards, recall a feafon paffed fo agree-

"

ably, without regretting
it : thofe were;

" the moft delightful days of my life :

" fuch a chofen fociety was a full coai-

"

penfation for refiding in this Gafcon

"

village, and could alone confole me for
" the abfence of Laura." •

,o.

One of his great pleafures was to fee

the young Prelate in his epifcppal office.

In the flower of his age, and with an air

of youth which promifed nothing Serious,,

he acquitted himfelf with a gravity and--,

exadtnefs, that would have been admire4

in an old Pontiff When he fpoke to

his people, or to his clergy, he infpired
and impreSTed their fouls; from the de

licacies of a Roman court, he had paffed
into the Pyrenean deferts, without ihew-

ing by his air and manner that he had

changed
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changed his climate.
"

His countenance

was always *gay and ferene, his humour

always equal; and in a little time he fo

entirely changed the face of the^country,

that this part of Gafcony appeared a lit

tle Italy.

A correspondence alfo between the

BiShop and John Andre the famous Prb-

feffor of the Canon Law at Bologna,
contributed very much to the amufe-

ment of Petrarch, during his refidence

at Lombes. This man fo celebrated in

his own age,* and fo little known at pre-

fertt, was deeply verfed in the civil law,

but very fuperficial in all other know

ledge, neverthelefs by a perverfenefs of

nature not uncommon, he wiShed to ap

pear perfect in all the Sciences, In his

School, inftead of keepingwithin his Sub

ject, he affected to dazzle his Scholars with

a >i vain parade of erudition, and j quoted
with emphafis books, whofe titles alone

he was acquainted with. His fcholars,

Vol. I. E who
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who knew Still lefs than he did, admired.

his.memory, and confidered him as a

prodigy of learning. The letters whwh

Andre wrote to the biShop of Lombes,

the moft loved of his difciples, were in

the tafte of pedantry, and falfe eruditi

on. In them he places Plato and Cicero

in the rank of Poets, and makes Ennius

and Statius cotemporaries. The biShop

amufed himfelf with them, and defired

Petrarch to write the anfwers. . The re

putation of John Andre, did not impofe

upon Petrarch ; the judgment with

which he had Studied, enabled him to

heighten and Set off the errors and ana-

chronifms with which the Profefibr's let

ters were filled, and he acquitted himfelf

in a very artful and ingenious manner.

After having paffed all the fummer,

and a part of the autumn at Lombes,

the BiShop came back to Avignon to fee

his father, who was foon expected there

from Italy.1 He brought Petrarch with

him
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him, and prefented him on his arrival to

the Cardinal his brother, a man whom

he loved and efteemed, and without whom

he could not live. Cardinal Colonna had

neither the air nor the
'

manners of his

brethren ; he was the moft gentle, un

artful and amiable ofmen ; the moft eafy
to live with ; to look at him, you woiild

fuppofe him ignorant of his birth and

ranfc : his life was innocent and pure,

and he was indulgent- to thofe errors in

others, f$epi> which the fuperiority of his

own miirielhad kept him free. He Spoke
to Princes, and even to the Pope himfelf*

with a liberty and franknefs which gave

him during1his whole life the greateft
credit and authority. A friend of letters

and of the Sciences, it was his pleafure to

bring together men of all countries, who

had wit and knowledge ; and their con

versation was his greateft .delight. He

knew little of Petrarch ; but from the

advantageous things the BiShop of Lom

bes Laid of him, he gave him a very kind

E 2 recep-
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reception ; and infifted on his coming to

refide at his houfe.

The city of Avignon had given
to the

Cardinal for his ufe and: that of his-

household, a large feat, where the City

Hotel and a part of the monastery ofSt.

Laurence now Stands.

" What a happinefs for me, fays
" Petrarch, that a man fo Superior in

"

every refpect, never fuffered-me to feel

" that fuperiority ! He behaved to me

'< like a father; a father did' I fay, like
"

a tender and indulgent brother: andT
" lived in his houfe with the; fame eafe

"
as I coiild- have done in my* own."

Undoubtedly this was the very fituation

for Petrarch : none could fo perfectly
fuit a man of his- tafte. It was the ren

dezvous of all thofe Strangers xdistinguish
ed for their talents and learning, whom

the court of Rome drew to Avignon.
There Was much improvement in thefe

focieties,-
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Societies, where they reafpned on all Sub

jects with an agreeable and becoming
freedom. This was one of the fources

from whence Petrarch drew that prodi

gious variety of knowledge* fo aftoniShing

in. the age,he lived in, and fo very diffi

cult ,to acquire. In thefe affemblies.he

became acquainted with the men of learnt

ing ofall countries, and correspondedwith

many of then'i ever after.

One pf thefe was Richard of Bury or 1331.

Augervile, the wifeft man at this time in

England, whp came to Avignon in 133-1.

He was fent thither by Edward the III.

his pupil and his king. ■■ Edward wrote

a letter to the Pope, recommending to

him in particular Richard of Bury and

Anthony ofBefagnes, whom, he had fent

with an embaffy to his court; The Pope
net knowing where he Should find room

to lodge thefe ambaffadors as became

their dignity, defired, the grand mafter

of Hthe Knights of St. John*to lend him

■

-■?.
• E 3 fome
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fome houfes dependent on their com-*

mandery. It is probable the motive of

this embaffy was to juftify this Prince

with the Pope, for the violent party he-

had taken in Shutting up in a caftle his

mother Ifabella of France; and impri-

foning Mortimer, the favourite of that

Queen, Richard of Bury had a piercing

wit, a cultivated understanding, and an

eager defire after every kind of know

ledge ; nothing could fatisfy this ardour,

no obstacle could Stop its progrefs. He

had given himfelf up to Study from his

youth, plis genius threw light on the

darkeft, and his penetration fathomed the

deepeft Subjects. He was paffionately
fond of books ; and laboured all his life

to collect the largeft library at that time

in Europe. A man of fuch merit, and

the minister and favourite of the King
of England, was received with every
mark of distinction in the fociety of Car
dinal Cplonna,

Petrarch
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Petrarch was happy to unite him

felf to fo great a fcholar; from whom

he might receive much information,

efpecially on -the Subjects of antient hif-

tory and geography, which he was then

particularly Studying. Thefe two men,

equally eager to make; new difcoveries in

fcience, had feveral conferences. Pe

trarch mentions only one of them, which

relates to the ifland of Thule : he wifhed

to be informed concerning its real fitua-

tion, fo doubtfully fpaken of by the an-

tients; and which the beft geographers

placed feveral days voyage to the North

of England.

Richard either could not, of did not

ehufe to communicate any material dis

covery; but told Petrarch he muft recur

to his books when he returned home, for

an eelairciflement on this fubject. . His

Stay at Avignon was Short : Edward, who

could fcot dpwithout him, recalled ; him

to England foon after. On his return,

E 4 he
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he poffeffed all the confidence and favour

ofhis mafter, who firft made him BiShop

of Durham, - Chancellor the year follow

ing,' then
• High Treafurer, and Plenpo-

tentiary for a treaty of peacewith France,

Richard of Bury did in England,
what Petrarch did all his life in France,

Italy, and Germany. He gave much of

his attention, and fpent a great part of

his fortune," to difcover the manufcripts
of antient authors, and have them copied
under his immediate inspection. Ri

chard, in a treatife he wrote on the love

and choice of books, relates the incredi

ble expence he was at, to form his fa

mous Library, notwithstanding he made

ufe of the authority which his dignity
and favour with the King procured him-.

He mentions the arts he was obliged to

ufe, to compafs his defign ; and informs

us, that the firft Greek and Hebrew

Grammars that ever appeared, were de

rived. from1 his labours : he had them

compofed for the English-Students, per-
fuaded
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fuaded that without the knowledge of

thefe two languages, and especially the

Greek, it was impoffible to understand

the principles of either the antijent heathen

or christian, writers. And Speaking of

France in this book, he fays;' "The

'/oSuperior Sciences are neglected inFrance,
*f and jts militia is in a languishing State.,"

Petrarch had not the happinefs, pf feeing
this great man again, being, abfent when

he was fent on a fecond embaffy to
c
the

court of Avignon, at the time, the war

between France and England began to

break out. And
,
Richard's numerous

affairs preventedhis anfwering the letters

ofPetrarch, He died in 1345. And his

character has been enlarged upon from

the great importance it bore in the poli
tical, ancl the great ufe it was of to the

learned world.

Cardinal Colonna had not only a

tafte for Petrarch's, cpnverfation, Jsut foon

became fenfible of the trutfy and candour

of
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ofhis foul; and Shewed him a confidence

and distinction, extremely flattering to

the felf-love of our young poet. There

was a great quarrel in the Cardinal's'

houfehold, which was carried fo far that

they came to arms. The Cardinal Wish

ed to know the bottom of this affair;

and that he might be able to act. with

juftice, he affembled all his people, and

obliged them to take oath on the gofpels,
that they would declare the whole truth.

Every one without exception was obliged
to fubmit to this determination; even

Agopit, biShop of Luna, the brother of

the Cardinal, was not excufed. Petrarch

prefenting himfelf, in his turn, to take

the oath ; the Cardinal Shut the book,

and faid,
" Oh ! as to you, Petrarch,

your word is fuffident." The Atheni

ans behaved in the fame manner to Xe-

nocrates the Philofopher.

There lived with the Cardinal feveral

of his brothers, who had devoted them-

felves
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feives to the church ; and they all Seemed

to= difpute with each other, who Should

Shew the tenderer! affection to Petrarch.

An uncle alfo of the Cardinal delighted

infinitely in that love of knowledge and

tafte for converfation he perceived in

him. He was called Jean de St. Vit;

he was Lord of Genfanp, and maintained

the Siege of Nepi againft the army of

Crufaders, fent there by Boniface the

VIII. and being constrained to furrender

the place, he rambled up and dOWii the

World to avbid the fury of Boniface, the

moft revengeful of men. He travelled

into Perfia, Arabia, and Egypt; at laft,

tired of living this wandering life, he

came back to enjoy the Sweets of repofe
in the houfe of the two Cardinals, James
and Peter Colonna, one of whom was his'

uncle, the other his brother. To a mind

lively and judicious, Jean de St.- Vit

joined a great variety of knowledge, ac

quired in his travels, which rendered his

conversation as ufeful as it was 'agreeable,*
To
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TodiSfipate the chagrins of thiff good

old man, Petrarch wrote a Comedy in

Latin verfe, called Philologia, which

fome years after he fuppreffed, probably

with fome reafon, as the fubjedtof uni-

verfal learning feems an improper one

for the nature of comedy : but the mo

tive for his writing it, ought not to un

dergo the fame fate. Petrarch did not

long enjoy the fociety of Jean de St. Vit :

this old man, almoft blind, and harrafled

with the gout, had a reftlefsnefs of mind

which did not permit him to remain in

the fame place ; and a keennefs of temper

which drew upon him very powerful
enemies in the court of Rome. They in

veighed againft him with fury; and:not

withstanding his name, and the great
credit of his family, they got him exiled

to Italy, his native country. Though
he might probably wiSh to revifit Italy and

Rome, he was chagrined to do it in this

manner, and fubmit to the triumph of

his enemies, It was with fincere regret

5 he
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he quitted his friends at Avignon, and

above all his dear Petrarch. He wrote

frequently to him to' exprefs, his ,concern

for the Separation, and Shewed great im

patience for having been detained by un

favourable winds from his place of defti-

nation. ■ Petrarch anfwered thefe letters,

full of Spleen and weaknefs, in the tone of

a philofopher and mafter who* reproves

his '

difciple. We are aftoniShed that a

young man of a free and gallant disposi
tion, -Should addrefs an old Lord of the

houfe of Colonna in fuch terms. Pe

trarch felt the impropriety, and therefore

adds :
" Be not offended at the contraft

"of my life and my' leffonsr: forget who
"

■ it is that advifes you. Have not you

*■« Sometimes Seen a
-

phyfician pale and

/'■ wafted by a difeafe which had refifted

" all his art* cure another, though he

<*a could not .heal himfelf?"

The concern.of the Colonnas for the

loSs of this friend, was fucceeded by the

greateft
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greateft joy* on the arrival of Stephen

Colonna at Avignon, that great man fo

famous for his courage and refources, in

the cruel extremities to which the rage

of Boniface had reduced him'. The trou

bles ofRome which Still continued, drew

him this year to the court of the Pope,

with whom he came to concert the means

of re-eftablifhing peace in his country ;

and with joy Seized this occafion of again

feeing a part of his family. Petrarch

longed impatiently to know a hero of

whom he had conceived the higheft idea,

from the voice of fame. It has been faid,

that heroes lofe their confequence, when

viewed in a familiar light : but the pre

sence of Stephen Colonna only ferved' to

increafe the admiration and refpe£t of

Petrarch, who foon infinuated himfelf

into his heart. This gay and affable old

man enjoyed the fire of Petrarch's ima

gination, and was much amufed with

his curiofity and enquiries. But the vio

lent love Petrarch had for Rome, which

the
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the reading of Livy had confirmed into, a

S/ert. of idolatry, contributed rrioft pf all

to fallen the bonds that united him with

Stephen Colonna. He delighted to cpn-

verfe with Petrarch on th,i9 Subject, to

fpeak of the grandeur of antient Rome

where he held the firft rank, and to ex

plain to him the auguft and precious mo

numents which Still fubfifted.

,
Stephen Colonna did not mak^, a

long Stay in this court ; his love of his

country, and his affairs, recalled him fpon

afte(r to Rpme- He had brought with

him to Ayignon, Agapit his grandSon,

defigfted for the ecclefiaftical State, to have
h-im brought up under the inspection ,o£

the cardiaal and biShop his uncle. Thefe

prelates joined, with the father in in-

tneafingi Petrarch to undertake his edu

cation. As fee was. fond of liberty abp^e
all things, he was much disinclined to

this office ; but his obligation to friends,

who had overwhelmed him with favours,

c left
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left him not the liberty of a refufal. This

young man did not Second his endeavours,

or anfwer his great name.
It muftbe al

lowed, that Petrarch's violent attachment

to Laura, which wds now extremely in

creased, rendered him not very equal to

fuch a charge. To this interefting part of

his life it is now high time to return.

He fays,
" I run every where after

Laura, but She flies from me as Daphne
fled from Apollo." In the fonnets of Pe

trarch concerning Laura there is a perpe
tual allufion to the laurel and Daphfie.
She was the daughter of the river Peneus;
the Gods changed her into a laurel, to

Shelter her from the purfuit of Apollo,
who ran after her along the banks of this

river: " Since you cannot be my wife

then, faid he, you Shall at leaft be my lau
rel :" and from that time the laurel -tree

was confecrated to that God.

From the laurel being confecrated to

Apollo,
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Apollo,i who was the god of poetry, they
afterwards" crowned the poets with it*

Love had. fo Strangely united in the foul

of Petrarch the idea ofLaura and the lau

rel, from a romantic impreffion, allow

able to the poets, that on the fyftem of

Pythagoras* he fuppofed the foul of

Daphne, who was,changed into the lau

rel, had paffed into the body of Laura

after a long fucceflion of transmigrations.
Indeed, Love affociated the idea of Laura

withj every thing he; faw: he could not

behpld the laurel without transports, and

he- planted, it in every place. Petrarch

went often and Seated himfelf at the foot

of one of thofe trees, on the fide of a

river* a place where Laura frequently

paffed. The Situation was delightful ; it

was her favourite walk. When She was

not, there, herfelf*. every thing around pre

sented her image to Petrarch, and his poe^
tic'al raptures rekindled,

-
" On this bank, and under the Shelter of

" this charming tree, I Sing with tranfports
Vol. I, F " the
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" the praifes ofLaura. The gentle mur-

" mursof the Stream accompany my teii-

" der fighs: the refreshing Shade tempers
" the ardour of my paffion : thefe alone

"
are the objects which have power to

*' relieve my foul."

Petrarch, notwithstanding the fuf-

ferings he underwent from the natural

agitations of a tender love when
'

the ob

ject is rarely prefent, yet owns that

Laura behaved to him with kindneSs

fo long as he concealed the paSSion that

was labouring in his bbfom; but when

She difcovered it, and that he was captiva
ted with her charms, She treated him

with more feverity. Not that he had

dared as yet to confefs his paflion ; love

like his is not capable of declaration,

but it is as impoflible to hide its power,

as to exprefs its force. Laura, perceiv

ing that Petrarch followed her every

where, Sblicitoufly avoided him; and

when by accident they met in public, if

he
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he came up tosher, She left ihe place im

mediately. The tender looks he caft up

on her* determined her never to appear

inhi&prefence without a veil; and if by
rare accident it was not over her .face*

as foon as She Saw Petrarch* She made

hafte and covered herfelf. Many arid la-

_

mentable were" his complaints againft this

cruel veil* which hid from his view fuch

admirable beauties. Thefe rigours in the

conduct ofLaura, rendered Petrarch Still

more timid than before; though he ■was

^always extremely fo---4a Strong character

r of true love. Dazzled by the luStre of her

beauty, and themagnificence of her drefs ;

fpr She wote on her head a filver coronet*

and tied up her hair with knots of jewels*

(a, prodigious magnificence fpr that time)

terrified alfo with the feverity ofher looks*
he.had not courage to Speak to her. Ah !

Said he to himfelf one day, was I to fee

, the luftre of thofe bright eyes extinguifh-

I ed by age; thofe golden locks changed
: to.; filver; thg- flowers painted on that

,ri F 2 eom-
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complexion faded awayj was
I to fee La»4

ra without her garland, without
her orna

mented robe; I feel I Should be more

courageous.
I Should Speak of my fuf-

ferings with confidence, and perhaps I

Should not then be refufed her fighs.

PETRARcrf, though treated with f»

much feverity, was not disheartened. Oc

cupied constantly with the pleafing hope
of feeing his beloved* object, to whofe

houfe it does not appear he was at this:

time admitted, he went to all the festi

vals ; and was in every place where ladies

affembled. Laura appeared among thofe

beauties who ornamented the city of A-*

vignon, like a fine flower in the middle '

of a parterre, eclipfing all the reft withj

itsluftre and the brightnefs of its colours.
What a delight to Petrarch to enjoy fo'

lovely a fight ! His affection increafed ; he :

applauded himfelf for fo excellent *:

choice ; nothing appeared to him fo ho

nourable as his attachment to Laura.-

. The
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The refpect he had for her, the admira

tion that her virtue infpired, led him to

Self-reflection, and to difengage himfelf

from fome connexions little to his ho

nour or advantage.

" I bless the happy moment, fays Pe-

*'.. trarch, that directed my heart to Laura.

«' She led me to fee the path of virtue, to
" detach myheart from bafe and groveling
*'

objects : from her I am infpired with

'* that celeSlial flamewhich raifes my foul

** to heaven, and directs it to the Supreme
" Caufe, as the only Source of happinefs."

At this time, a Lady who had heard

of Petrarch's reputation* confulted him

on a Subject in which he was much inte

rested. She was an Italian ; her father

was a man of wit and merit, and had

given his daughter an education fuperior
to What was , ufually beftowed on young

Women at that time. From her earlieft

years She was infpired by the Mufes.

The people of the world made a joke of

F 3 her,
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her, and faid, «* The bufinefs of a wo-

"
man is to few arid Spin; ceaSe to afpire

« after the poetic laurel ; lay down your

'"*
pen, and take up the needle and dif

*' taff." Thefe words difcouraged her;

She was tempted to renounce poetry,' yet

could not determine without reluctance.

In this fituation, She addreffed herfelf to

Petrarch in a poem, the fenSe of which

is as follows :

*' O thou ! who by a noble flight haft
" arrived fb early at the fummit of Parnaf-
*' fus, tell me what part ought I to act ?
" I would fain live after I am dead : and

** the Mufes can alone give me the life

" I defire. Do you advife me to devote

"

myfelf to them, or to relume my do*?

" meftic etnployments, and Shield my*
" felf from the cenfure of vulgar minds,
" who permit not our fex -to-afpire after,
?< the crowns of laurel or ofmyrtle." ■■?

PETRARCH'repliedthus :
:

■-,??.

"

Idleness
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." Idleness and the pleasures of. the

% jtable , have baniShed all the virtues ;
"

, the whole world is changed ; we have
"
now no light to directour way ; the

tc
man infpired. by the Mufes is pointed

"at; the vile populace who think of

"

nothing but advancing their intereft

*■' fay, Of what ufe are crowns of laurel

'$ or myrtle ? Philofophy is abandoned,
" and goes quite naked. O thou I whom

" Heaven has endued with an amiable

w foul* be not disheartened by fuch ad-

«-*s vice ! Follow the path you have enter-
«■' ed, though it is but little frequented.".

i In this year, 1332, John of Luxem

bourg King ofBohemia came to Avignon
to unite with the Pope in Subjecting all

Italy, of which in part he. had already
made himfelfmafter. The fear of thefe

powers in union, did. what the Popes had

for two centuries vainly attempted ; it

united the Guelphs and the Gibelines to

defend their country, R,obert King of

t;.j F 4 Naples,*
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Naples, of whom we Shall have much

to fay hereafter, was the chief of the

Guelph party, and joined with many o-i

ther Italian Princes againft the King of

Bohemia ; and the Emperor ofGermany

alfo raifed up enemies who difconcferted ■

this Prince's projects, and obliged him

to return and defend his own kingdom.
He left the command of his army to his

Son Charles, a prince Sixteen years

old, who had been brought up at Paris,

and promifed the greateft things : we

Shall find him, when Emperor, honour

ing Petrarch with Singular marks of fa-'

vour, After the King of Bohemia had

eftablifhed peace in his kingdom he

came to Avignon, where he paffed fifteen

days in fecret conferences with the Pope,
from whence he went to Paris to afk af-

fiftance of Philip de Valo'is, with whom

he contracted a new alliance by the mar

riage of his daughter with Philip's eldeft
fon. Soon after which he re-entered

Italy with the conftable of France and

J
■

'

the
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the flower of the French nobility. . This

redoubled the alarm of the Italians,, and

the grief of Petrarch, who idolized his

native country, and trembled leftit Should

come under the dominion of 'Slaves, for

thus he called the French and the Ger-*

mans. Things turned out however very

differently from what was expected, and

the Italians gained a complete victory,

notwithstanding the great valour of the

French nobility.

Petrarch at this time formed a de-

Sign of travelling ; he wifhed to follow

the example of Ulyffes, Lycurgus, So

lon, Plato, and Pythagoras. He thought
with Homer, that it was the beft plan
for forming youth ; and to ufe his own

words, "that we muft expel ignorance

by the exercife of the. mind and of the

body." It was not eafy for him to ob

tain the permiffion of his patrons. The

BiShop of Lombes propofed alfo to go to

Rome: fome family affairs required his

'i- prefence,
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prefence, and Pettarch. was, to follow

him. This journey was the object of

his moft ardent wifh, but he was defi-

rous firft to furvey France and Germany,

where he flattered himfelf with finding

many good manufcripts of antient au

thors. The Prelate, who would not go

to Rome without him, had the kindneSs

to allure him he would wait for his re-,

turn, and they Shed many tears on this.

feparation.

Petrarch could never have refolved

to leave Avignon, had he experienced
kinder treatment from Laura : but She

had forbade him ever to fee or to Speak to

her. Scarcely however was he got out

of the city, when he repented the Step
he had taken: for he felt he could not

live without Laura, and he was alrripft

determined to return immediately; at laft

he took courage, and continued his. rou£%

Cardinal Colonna defired Petrarch

to
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to fend him a very exact account of all

he faw and heard, and to give hirii with

out brnament or care all that came into

his mind. Only two of thefe letters re

main : Petrarch confeSSes that pufhed on

by the ardour ofyouth, hemade this jour

ney with top much precipitation, and

therefore faw few things in the manner

he ought. They Shew, however, the

pen of a mafter, compared with the writ

ings of this period; and are as' follows:

*' I ran oyer France, without any bu-

Sinefs there, from the mere impulfe of

curiofity. I have Seen the famous capi
tal of the Gauls, which boafts it had Ju
lius CaeSar for its founder. When I firft-

entered this city,myfeelingswere very like-

thofe ofApuleius, when he entered for the

firft time into Hypate, a city of Theffaly
full of magicians, of whom he had heard

many wonders. I paffed fome timethere,

eager to fee and know every thing; oc

cupied in distinguishing right arid wrong,
and
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and often Struck with aftonifhment and

admiration. When the days were not

long enough, I employed a part of the

night in refearches concerning the fa

bulous or true origin of this much

famed place. Paris is without doubt a

great city, but much below the reputa

tion the French have given it: for my
own part, I have not any where met with

fo nafty a place, except Avignon. WheH

I left Paris, I took the rout, of Flanders

and Brabant, where the people are em

ployed in tapeftry, and woollen works.

I Shall only Speak of the principal* towns,

and thofe in which I have ©bfcrved. any

thing remarkable. Ghent is one of tht

largeft cities in Flanders; it boafts alfo of

having Julius Casfar for its ibunder."

"Liege is considerable from its

wealth and the number of its clergy:
as I had heard there were fome good ma

nufcripts to be met with I flopped there.

Is it not Singular that info celebrated a

city,
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city," I could hardly find ink enough to

copy two orations of Cicero? and what

I did meetwith was 'yellow as Saffron."

" Aix la Chapelle is a famous city,
it was here Charlemagne , eftabiiShed the

fea* of his empire ; he caufed a temple
to be built, wherein is his maiifoleuin;

which; thefe
'

, barbarous >people revere.

Near this city, was a marSh, iwhich he

delighted in, where he built: on piles
of wood, a palace and a church which

coft immenfe fums. Here he ended his

life, and5 in this place is the templewhere

he was buried. He ordered that his fuc-

ceffors Should be crowned here, a. practice
Still obferved. I have profited from this

Situation by ufing the bath : the waters

have the fame degree of heat as thofe a£

Bois, andhave verytnearly the fame effects,"

" From Aix. la Chapelle, I went to

Cologne, a city- celebrated for the beau

ty of its fituation on the banks of the

i Rhine,
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Rhine,?' and for the number of its inha

bitants; I Was Surprised to find So much

urbanity in a city ofBarbarians, fuch ho**

neft countenances in the men, and So ex-*

aft a neatnefs in the women. I got there

in the evening. How aftoniShed was I

to find friends I had never feen ? and

whom I owed to a falfe reputation, rather

than real merit. You will be furprifed
that under this part of heaven one Should

find fouls infpired by theMufes ; I do not

fay that there are Virgils, but I havemet

with feveral Ovids. This poet was right,
when he faid at the end of his Metamot-

phofes,that he Should be readwithpleafure
wherever the Roman name was known."

"The fun was declining: and fcaree-*

ly was I alighted, when thefe unknown

friends brought me to the banks -.of

the Rhine, to amufe me with a Spec
tacle which is exhibited every year on

the fame day, and on the fame place.
They conducted me to a little hill, from

whence I could difcover all that paffed

along
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along the river. An- innumerable com

pany of women covered its banks*, their

air, their faces, their drefs Struck me.

No one who had '

a heart at liberty,
could have defended himfelf 'from the

impreflion of love :' alas ! mine was (far

from a State of freedom. In the midft

of the vaft fcrowd this fight hatl "drawn

together, I was furprifed to find neither

tumult nor confufion ; ; a great joy ap

peared without licentiouShefs. How

pleafant was it to behold thefe women ;

their heads crowned with flowers, their

Sleeves tucked up above their elbows,

With a Sprightly air advancing to waSh

their hands and arms in the river. They

pronounced fomething in their language
which appeared pleafing, but I did not

understand it. Happily I found an in

terpreter at hand: I defired one who

came with rne to explain to.me this ce

remony. He told me it was an antient

opinion Spread among the people, and

particularly? the women, that this luftra-'

i tion
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tration was neceffary to remove all the

calamities with which human beings are

threatened^in the Conrfe of the year?

and when- this was donei they had no*

thing to fear till the following year, at

which time the ceremony muft be renew

ed. Happy, replied I, the people who

inhabit the borders of the Rhine, Since,

this river runs away with all their' mife-^

ries. How happy Should we be in Italy,
if the Tiber and the Po poffeffed the fame

virtue \ You embark your misfortunes'

on the Rhine, which carries them to the

English; we Should willingly make the

fame prefent to the Africans and to Slave's^"'

if our rivers, would be burdened with the

load. After a great deal of laughing, the

ceremony concluded, and we retired."

'* I was five or fix days in this city, re

marking its antiquities and wonders. I

came next to Lyons, which is a Roman

colony more antient than Cologne; there

wevfaw two noted rivers, the Rhone and

the-Saone, unite their,waters to carry them

with'
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with the greater expedition into our Sea.

They run together to WaSh the banks of

that city, where the Roman Pontiff holds

in his band the whole human race/'

"

When I arrived here this morning,
I found a man of your retinue who in

formed me of your brother's departure
for Rome. This news, which I did not

expect, has made me feel for the firft

time the fatigue of my journey. I Shall

reft here Some time, and wait till the

great heats are a little abated. I write

to you in a hurry, becaufe I wifh to take

the opportunity of a courier who is go

ing from hence to inform you where I

am. I write to your brother, to com

plain of his having left me in the lurch.

He was formerly my guide ; I would

now call him if I dared, my deferter.

Have the goodnefs to forward this letter

to him as foon as poffible."

In this relation of Petrarch1s journey,
Vol. I. G we
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we fee that the inhabitants of modern as

well as of antient Rome considered all

the people 'beyond the Alps as Barbari

ans. And he adds in a poftfcript to the

Cardinal :

" I have feen fine things it muft be

allowed in the courfe of my journey; 1

have examined the manners and the cuf-

toms of the countries through which I

paffed ; I have compared them with ours,

and found nothing which gave me caufe

to repent that I was born in Italy : on

the contrary, the more I travel* the more

I love and admire my own country."

Petrarch departed from Cologne
the laft day of June ; he went to Lyons,
where he defigned to embark on the

Rhone to return to Avignon. In this

rout, he was fo incommoded with heat

and duft, that he feveral times wifhed

for the fnows of the Alps and the ice of

the Rhine, of which Virgil Speaks in his

tenth
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tenth Eclogue. Nevertheless ; he paffed

through a great' part of the foreft of Ar-

denne, which contained at that time the

greateft part of Flanders. No one dared

to pafs this foreft without a guard ; it

was full of thieves and banditti, who Set

themfelves in ambufeade behind the trees,

from whence they Shot their arrows at

paffengers without being perceived. And

the war between the Duke of Brabant

and the Count of Flanders, who disputed
with one another the Sovereignty of Ma-

lines, rendered the paffage of the Ardenne

Still more perilous, by the inroads of Sol

diers from both their armies. Petrarch

however took no guard. Alone and with

out arms he dared to traverfe thefe gloo

my fprefts, which no one, as he himfelf

fays, could enter without a Secret horror.

As he could not fee a knot of trees with

out a poetic inspiration, it is not to be

wondered at that he Should be infpired
in the midSt of the greateft foreft in Eu

rope ; and as he himfelf fays,
" that Love

G 2 Should
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Should enlighten the Shades of Ardenne,

where Laura appeared in every object,

and was heard in every breeze." What

was his delight when approaching Lyons,

he difcovered the Rhone which in carry

ing its tribute to the Sea,. waShes the

walls of that city, which was ornament

ed by the object of his love !

Cardinal Colonna was charmed to

fee Petrarch again, and informed him of

the reafon of the BiShop"s unexpected de

parture for Rome ; which was occasion

ed by a quarrel in Italy, in which the

family of the Colonnas had great con

cern. This relieved the anxiety of Pe

trarch, whofe tender love for the BiShop
of Lombes could not eafily brook the dis

appointment of this Separation.

Petrarch, who during the whole

eourfe of his journey was constantly poC-
feffed with the image of Laura, was no

fooner returned to Avignon than he

watched
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watched an opportunity of feeing her, 1334.

flattering himfelf She would be more Sen

sible of his attention. But She was ftill

the fame, and continued to treat him with

that rigour of which he before fo bitter

ly complained. He compares Laura to

the Show which has never Seen the fun

for years.

" If I am not deceived in my cal

culation, adds he, it is now feven

years that I have fighed night and day
for Laura, and have no hope of being
ever able to touch her heart." The cool-

nefs of the fountain of Vauclufe, the

Shade of the wood which Surrounded, the

little valley that leads to it, appeared to

him themoft proper Situation to mode

rate the ardour of his mind : he went

there Sometimes. The moft frightful
daferts, the blacked foreSIs, the moft in

accessible mountains, were to him de

lightful abodes ; but they could not Shel

ter him from love, which followed him

G 3 every
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every where, and penetrated through the

hardeft rocks.

" The more defart and favage the

" Scene around me, the more lively is

" the form in which Laura prefents
"' herfelf to my view. The mountains,

" the woods, and the Streams all fee

" and witnefs my anguifh : no place is

" fo wild or favage, where I am not

"

purfued by love."

Sometimes he called death to his

Succour; his health altered vifibly; the

idea of death and the uncertainty of

what might be his State hereafter, filled

his foul with trouble ; he faw all the mi-

fery of his condition ; he made Strong
refolutioUs to overcome his pafiion ; but

love was always victorious. In vain he

reprefented to himfelf, that time flew

fwiftly over his head, that his hopes
were vain and frail, and his body decay

ing apace; that the fource of his joy and

5 of
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of his, grief, of his difguft and of his

fears, would with that be foon destroyed ;

and that the eye of truth would then

clearly, difcern, how. little fuch foolifh

purfuits and fuch frivolous pleaSures,
merited the attention and anxiety of hu

man beings.

In a Situation fo mournful and critical,

Petrarch . had recourfe to an Auguftine
monk called Dennis de Robertis, born in

the village of St. Sepulchre near Florence.

This monk entered early into that order,

in which he distinguished : himfelf by his

understanding and his talents ; he made a

voyage to Avignon, where he attached

himfelf to cardinal Colonna, to whom he

,dedkated one of his works, entitled Com

mentaries, on Valerius Maximus. His re

putation gained him an invitation to Paris,

where he read lectures on philofophy and

theology with great fuccefs, and Shone in

the principal pulpits there. He paffed
for an univerfal genius ; in reality he

was an orator, a poet, a philofopher,
G 4 a theo-
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a theologift, and a teacher.
'

It -was.-at

Paris that Petrarch becameaequaintedwith

this monk, and difcourfed with him oh

the -State of his foul. Father Dennis faid

every thing that an able advifer could' fay

to a young man, to cure him of a paSSbn
which fo cruelly oppreffed him. Petrarch

had conceived the greateft veneration for

this father; he continuedto write to him

to implore his advice, and to Solicit re

medies for the cure of his paflion : moft

of thefe letters are loft, which are great

ly to be lamented ; there are only a few

of Petrarch's remaining, which will be

difperfed through thefe memoirs. We

Shall foon fee the little fuccefs of father

Dennis's advice, notwithstanding his Skill

and his extenfive knowledge ; but who

does not know, that one look from a

beloved miftrefs is Sufficient to deftroy
whole years of .counfel from a ghoftly ;

father ?

The city of Avignon underwent this

year a very Singular kind of plague. The

heat
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heat and* drought 'were fo violent, that

rierfons of every age and fex changed their

Skins like Serpents; it fell in fcales from

the face, the neck, and the hands. The

populace feized as with madnefs ran half

naked about the Streets, with whips in

their hands, fdburging their flefh, fup-

plicating with the moft dreadful outcries

forTain, and that a Stop might be put to

this terrible calamity. Thofe who ef-

caped this diforder, which were very

few,' were thought to have bodies of iron;

Nothing like it had ever been remember

ed. The constitution of Laura was too

delicate to fuftain fo great an intempera-
ture in the air ; ftie was attacked with a

Violent -diforder which alarmed Petrarch

in: a moft lively manner; he afked the

phyfician who attended her how She was j

he replied, extremely ill ; and there was

every thing to fear for her. Laura re

covered however, and Petrarch was re

lieved from his diftrefs.

On
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On his return from Germany, Petrarch

found the Pope ferioufly employed at the

age of fourfcore and ten years, on two

great projects which required all the vi

gour of youth. The one was the crufade,

the other was the re-establishment of the

holy fee at Rome. The unhappy confe-

quences of former wars undertaken a-

gainft the infidels, to difpoffefs them of

the holy places they were mafters of, had

cooled the pious fury which had depo

pulated Europe to ravage Afia. It is dif

ficult to comprehend how a Pontiff fo

enlightened and experienced, could feri

oufly enter on a project, which in the

prefent fituation of Europe was fo chi

merical, Petrarch himfelf, though full

of outrageous zeal for thefe holy enter-

prifes, knew all the difficulties that at

tended them.

. Philip of Valois, king of France, fent
ambaffadors to the Pope, to concert pro

per meafures for this great undertaking ;

and
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and they promifed on bath iri the name

of this prince that he Should embark in

three years for the Levant, at the head

of an arrhy. The pope declared Philip the

chief of this enterprife, and granted him

for fix years the tenths of his clergy : and

after the return of the ambaffadors Philip
took the crofs with the greateft demon

strations of piety. This example;, which

was followed by almoft all the princes
and barons of the kingdom, and a great

number of prelates, fet all Europe in

motion. The kings of Bohemia, Arra-

gon, and NaVarre likewife took the crofs,

and the king of France promifed that

twenty thoufandt horfe and thirty thou

fand foot Should pafs into the Eaft, on

board Venetian, Genoefe and Pifan vef-

fcls."'

The family of the Colonnas were

more zealous than any other for the fuc-

cefs of the holy war. In 1 2 1 8 Cardinal

John Colonna headed the crufade, dif-

tinguifhed
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tinguiShed himfelf by
his great valour, arid

contributed to the taking of Damietta,

though he was made prifoner by the Sa

racens ; who condemned him to be fawed

afunder, but at the moment of execution,

furprized with the fortitude he discovered;

they gave him his life and liberty.

The fecond project of translating the

holy fee to Rome, was as important as

the former, and more eafy to be executed ;

but the death of the Pope, which happen
ed in 1334, put an end to this defign,
and the troubles that agitated Europe put
an end likewife to the other.

John the XXII. had governed the

church eighteen years : he was a man of

understanding and knowledge ; had pro

digious activity, and great constancy in pur-
fuing what he once undertook ; and was

poffefied of an rmmenfe treafure. But,not*-

withftanding- all thefe refources, he could
not bring to perfection any one of the

projects
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projects he aimed at, in the courfe of his

long pontificate.

The firft was the Crafade ; , the fecond

the depofition of the Emperor Lewis of

Bavaria ; the third the destruction of the

Gibbelins in Italy, and of the Imperial

authority, on the ruins of which hemeant

tpr-* eftabliSh his own ; and the fourth,

though of a very different nature, was as

vigoroufly purfued by him as the reft.

John believed that the fouls of the

juft would not enjoy the vifion of God,

till after the univerfal judgment, and the

refurrection of their bodies. They are,

Said he, while waiting for this judgment,

lender the altar and protection of the hu

manity of Jefus: Chrift. AftoniShed-; at

the oppofition made to this doctrine, he

employed his authority to prove the truth;

of it, punifhing with Severity thofe-who

openly contradicted it. He put a Domini

can into prifon on this account,- and ci-

r ted
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ted Durain de St. Ppurcoin biShop -of

Mieux, one of the greateft theologifts of

his time, to appear and anfwer for his

faith. Thefe acts of violence incenfed all

theworld againft him. The infurrectionof

the Cardinals, and a great part of the

court of Rome ; the decifion of the doc

tors in theology at Paris, and the exhor

tation of the kings of France and Naples,

obliged the Pope to make a Solemn re

traction of this doctrine before his death.

Petrarch fpeaking on this fubject,

fays ;

" Beatitude is a State to which no

thing can be added ; it is conformable to

nature, that the Spirit Should be always
in motion till there remains nothing for

it to defire. How then can the dead en

joy the vifion of God; in which conr

Sifts the bleffednefs of man, while they
are defiring with ardour the reunion of

their bodies ?"

In
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In. a letter to Cardinal Colonna, Some

years after :■

" Permit me, fays he, to Speak freely
of a Pope, of whom you were fond,

though not of his errors. His doctrine

concerning the vifion of God, however

probable at the bottom, was condemned

by the greateft number, and thofe of the

beft judgment; and lies buried with its

author."

After the death of John, James
Fournier was elected Pope to the afto-

nifhment of all the world ; and this Car

dinal himfelf, when they came to adore

him, faid to thofe around him, Your

choice is fallen, upon an afs. If we may

believe Petrarch he did himfelf juftice,
and the acknowledgement of his incapa

city was the greateft proof he ever gave

of his judgment.

He was a baker's fon, and -took the

name
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name of Bennet the XII. His figure, hi*

Shape, his voice, his manners- were er^,

tirely oppofite to thofe of his predeceflbt*

whofe doctrine concerning the vifion ;qf
*

God he publicly condemned. They look

ed upon
him at the court of Avignon

as a man of no confequence, and inca

pable of governing the. church.

-*335'
Petrarch was at this time chaplain

and official to Cardinal Colonna, but he

had no living ; the Pope gave him the

canonry of Lombes, with the promife
of the firft vacant Prebend ; and in his;
letter Speaks highly of the knowledge
of Petrarch, and of the goodnefs of his,

life. It mult be remarked here that this

Pope left a great number of benefices,un-*

Supplied ; not finding, he laid, any perfen,

capable of filling them.

The troubles of Italy drew this year

to Avignon Azon de Corege, a charac

ter that foon engaged the attention and

friend-
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friendship of Petrarch;' at fifteen years of

age he had entered into holy orders ; but

took up arms afterwards in defence ofhis

country, and came to Avignon on a pub
lic negociation ; he had the beft con

stitution in the world, his Strength wa9

aStoniShing, and his body hard as iron.

He was called iron-foot, becarife he was

indefatigable. His mind was full of

ardour, and eager after all kinds
f
of

knowledge; he read a great deal, and

forgot nothing; he fought earnestly the

Society of thofe who could give him any

instruction, and in the hurry of the great-
eft-affairs he always referved fome hours

to enrich his mind with Study. Itis'ea-

fy tb imagine that a man of this charac

ter-would be defirous of being admitted

irifo the affembly of "Cardinal Colbriria,

and would be well received there.

Azon de Corege had heard of Pe

trarch's reputatiori, arid earnestly deSired

his acquaintance. As they were of the

-.'Vol; I. H fame
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fame age and the fame turn of mind,

they foon entered into a very intimate

friendship; and Petrarch was fo happy
as to have an opportunity of giving Azon

a fingular proof of his affection foon after

his arrival at Avignon. The Correges
were deeply engaged in the public quar

rels of Italy. Azon at this time had it up

on his hands, to defend the caufe of the

nobles of Verona, by whom he was fent

to Avignon ; to affert the rights of his

family which had been invaded ; and to

guard the fafety of his own perfon which

had been affaulted. Enchanted with the

genius of Petrarch, and his irrefiflible

eloquence, he thought he could not con

fide his caufe to an orator more able to

defend it ; and befought Petrarch to be

his advocate. Petrarch had never taken

upon him the profeffion of the law :

" My reputation, faid he, has never

" been fo blemifhed as to conftrain me

"
to defend it. My profeffion does not

"

oblige
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"

oblige; me to take up the vindication

4*,of others.. I love fplitude ; I deteft

""

the, bar ; I defpife money; and I could

"never be prevailed upon to let out my
"

tongue for hire. It is repugnant to

"

my nature."

What Petrarch could not do from

inclination or for intereft, he did from

friendship. He charged himfelf with the

caufe of Azon, and of the houfe of Co-

rege. It was a very interesting one, and

opened a vaft field for eloquence.

Petrarch, infpiad by friendship,

difplayed his oratory with fuccefs, and

which was Still more Surprising with a

temper fiery and paffionate like his, he

avoided with care thofe digreffions againft
the adverfe party, thofe cutting Sallies of

wit, which lawyers are fo apt to run into,
in order to Shine themfelves, rather than

to Strengthen their caufe. Azon gained
his fuit. The Lords of Verona were

H 2 con-
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confirmed in the fovereignty of Parma,

and Petrarch convinced the Pope and, the

Cardinals who affifted in this affembly,

that he would have been the greateft ora

tor of his age, if
he had not rather chofe

to be the greateft poet.

Petrarch on this occafion gained
alfo another diftinguifhed friend, who

was colleague with Azon in this affair;

his name wasWilliam de Paftrengo, born

at Paftrengo, a town a few leagues distant

from Verona. He had Studied the law at

Padua, under the celebrated Profeffor

Oldradi. Having-found out the, fjecret

of reconciling this Study with that of.the

Belles Lettres, he was an orator, a poet,

and a civilian.

The nobles of Verona had great cpn*-

fidence in Paftrengo, and committed to

him the moft important negociations.
We have at this day a book written by
him, rare and little known, full of mat-

7 ter
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ter on all Subjects, and1 which Shews a

great fund of erudition. It was printed
at Venice : the firft part is on facred and

'

prophane hiftory ; the > Second, an histo

rical and: geographical dictionary, which

treats of the origin of things. He was,

with-all this learning, aman of gallantry,
and well verfed in the methods of mak

ing himfelf agreeable in conversation. His

love of the Belles Lettres united him with

Petrarch in a very Sincere friendship.

The BiShop of Lombes, whom fami

ly affairs retained at Rome, defired ex

tremely to fee his dear Petrarch in that

great city, and never ceafed preSfing him
in his letters to undertake the journey.
It cannot be doubted that Petrarch wish

ed much to go; many objects attract

ed him ; but he was prevented ,hy his

paffion for Laura on one hand, and his

attachment to the Cardinal on the other,

who would not Suffer him to leave Avig
non. He excufed himfelf on. thefe ac-

H 3 counts
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counts to the BiShop of Lombes, affuring

him thefe were the only reafons hfe did

not comply with his tender dnd-preffing

invitations- He adds in his letter to the

BiShop, who had wrote with pleafantry
on Laura :

" Would to God that my Laura was

an imaginary perfon ! and that my paf-
fion for her was only a jeft ! Alas ! it is a

phrenfy ! We may counterfeit Sicknefs

by voice and gefture, but we cannot give
ourfelves the air and colour of a fick per

fon. How many times have you wit-

neffed the palenefs of my countenance,

and the agonies of my heart ? I feel

you Speak ironically; irony is your fa

vourite figure ; but I hope I Shall be

cured of my diforder, and that time will

clofe up my wound."

He adds :

" Your kind attentions flatter my

Self-
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felf-love ! I do not know, from whence

the high ideas have been taken, which

certain perfons have conceived of me.

But this favourable prejudice has been

my happy deftiny from my cradle. I

have been always more known than I

defired; many things bad and good have

been faid ofme ; I was not elated by the

one, or deprefled by the other; for I

have been long convinced, that the world

is falfe and deceitful, and that my life is

but a dream. I have been torn to pieces

by the pleafantries of my friends on my

paffion for Laura ; to put balm into the

wound, you exhort me to love you. Alas !

you well know that in love I require a

rein rather than a fpur. I Should be more

tranquil had I lefs fenfibility."

, .

-
* -

This year, 1336, at the end of April,
Petrarch, always curious and eager to fee

new objects, took a journey to Mount

Ventoux. This is one of the higheft
mountains in Europe, and having few

H 4 hills
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hills near it fo lofty as to intercept the

profped, it prefents from its fummit a

more extenfive view than can be Seen from

the Alps or the Pyrennees. Petrarch gives

this account of his journey in a letter to

father Dennis :

" Having paffed my youth in the

province of Venaiffon, I have always
had a defire to vifit a mountain -which is

defcribed from all parts, and which is So

properly called the mountain of the

winds. I fought a companion, for this

expedition; and, what will appear Angu
lar, among the number of friends' that I

had, I met with none quite fuited to my

mind : fo true is it, that it is rare to find,

even among perfons who love one an

other the beft, a perfect conformity in

tafte, inclination, and manner of think

ing. One appeared to me too quick,
another too Slow ; I found this man too

lively, the other too dull ;' there is one,

fald'T to myfelf, too tender and too deli

cate
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cate to fuftain the- fatigue ; there is an

other too fat and too heavy, he can never

getmp fo high ; in fine, this is too petu

lant and >

noify, the < other too Silent and

melancholy. All thefe defects, which

friendship can Support in a town and in

a houfe, would be intolerable on a jour

ney. .1 weighed this matter, and finding
that thofe whofe Society would have

pleafedme, either had affairs which pre

vented them, or had not the fame curio-'

fity as mySelf, I would not put their

complaiSance to the proof I determined

to take with me my brother Gerard,

whom you know. He -was very glad to

accompany me, and felt a fenfible joy in

Supplying the place of a friend as well as

a brother,"

" We went from Avignon to Malau-

cene, which is at the foot of the mountain

on the North fide, where we Slept the

night, and repofed, ourfelves the whole

pf the;..next day. The day after, my

brother
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brother and .mySelf, followed by two do-

meftics, afcended the mountain with

much trouble and fatigue, though the

weather was mild and the day very fine.

We had agility, Strength, and courage';

nothing was wanting; but this mafs of

rocks is of a Steepnefs almoft inacceffible.

Towards the middle of the mountain we

found an old Shepherd, who did all he

could to divert us from our project. It

is about fifty years ago, faid he, that I

had the fame humour with yourfelves; I

climbed to the top of the mountain, and

what did I get by it ? —My body and

my cloaths torn to pieces by the briars,

much fatigue and repentance, with a firm

refolution never to go thither again.
Since that time I have not heard it faid

that any one has been guilty of the fame

folly."

" Young people are not to be talked

out of their fchemes. The more the

Shepherd exaggerated the difficulties of

5 the
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the enterprife, the Stronger defire we felt

to conquer them. When he faw that

what he faid had no effect, he Shewed us

a Sleep path along the rocks ; that is the

way you mult go, faid he."

"" After leaving our cloaths and all

that could embarrafs us, we began to

climb with inconceivable ardour. Our

firft efforts, which is not uncommon,

were followed with extreme weaknefs :

we found a rock, on which we refted

Some time : after which we refumed oui;

march ; but it was not with the fame

agility ; mine Slackened very much.

While my brother followed a very Steep

path which appeared to lead to the top,
I took anotherwhich was more upon the

declivity. Where are you going ? cried

my brother with all his might ; that is

not the way, follow me. Let me alone,

faid I, I prefer the path that is longeft
and eafieft. This was an excufe for my

weaknefs. I wandered for fome time at

the
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the bottom; at laft Shame took hold of

me, and I rejoined my brother, who was

fet down to wait for me. We marched

one before another fome time, but I be

came weary again, and fought an eafier

path ; and at laft overwhelmed with

Shame and fatigue, I Stopped again to

take breath. Then abandoning myfelf

to reflection, I compared the State of my

foul, which defires to gain heaven, but

walks not in the way to it ; to that of

my body which had fo much difficulty
in attaining the top of Mount Ventoux,

notwithstanding the curiofity which cauf-

ed me to attempt it. Thefe reflections

infpired me with more Strength and cou

rage."

"

Mount Ventoux is divided into

feveral hills, which rife one above the

other ; on the top of the higheft is a little

plain, where we feated ourfelves on our

arrival."

" Struck
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"Struck with the clearnefs of the air,

and the immenfe Space I had before my

eyes ; I remained, for fome time moti-*-

onlefs and aStoniShed. At laft waking
from my reverie, my eyes were infenfibly
directed toward that fine country to which

my inclination, always drew me. I Saw

thofe ; mountains; covered with. . Show,

where the. proud , enemy of the Romans

opened himfelf a paffage with vinegar,
if we may believe the voice of fame -

though they are at a great distance from

Mount Ventoux, they Seemed fo,.near

that one might touch them. I felt in

stantly, a vehement defire to behold again
this dear country, which, I faw, rather

with the eyes of the foul than thofe of the

body : fome fighs efcaped me which I

cpuld not prevent, and I reproached my-

felf foD a weaknefs I could have justified
■ : -

-. / -
• t.."~J'.-'

by many great examples."

"Returning to myfelfagain, and ex

aminingmore clofely the State ofmy foul ;

I faid,
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I faid, It is near ten years, Petrarch, fince

thou haft quitted Bologna : what a change
in thy manners fince that time ! Not yet

fafe in port, I dare not view thofe tem-

pefts of the mind with which I feel my-

felf continually agitated. The time will

perhaps come, when I may be able to

fay with St. Auguftine ; if I retrace my

paft errors, thofe unhappy paflions that

overwhelmed me, it is not becaufe they
are Still dear, it is becaufe I will devote

myfelf to none but thee my God. But

I have yet much to do. I love, but it

is a melancholy love. My State is del*

perate. It is that which Ovid paints
fo Strongly in that well-known line;"

" I cannot hate, and I am forced to love !"i

"

If, faid I, thou Shouldft live tea

years longer, and in that time make as

much progrefs in virtue; wouldft thou

not be able to die with a more affured

hope? Abandoned to thefe refle&iorts, I

deplored
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deplored the imperfection ofmy conduct,
and the inftability of all things human."

*' The fun-was now going to reft, and

I perceived that it would foon be time for

me to defcend the mountain. I then

turned towards the Weft, when I fought
in vain that long chain of mountains

which Separates France and Spain."

" Nothing that I knew of hid them

from my fight, but nature has not given
us organs capable of fuch extenfive views.

To the right I discovered the mountains

of the Lyonnoife, and to the left the

furges of the Mediterranean, which

bathe Marfeilles on one fide, on the o-

ther dafli themfelves in pieces againft

the rocky Shore. I faw them very dif-

tinctly, though at the diftarice of feveral

days journey."

" The Rhone glided under my eyes;

the clouds were at my feet. Never was

there
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there a more extenfive variegated and in-

chanting proSpect! What I faw rendered

me lefs incredulous of the accounts'- of

Olympus, and mount Athos,
which they

affert to be higher than the region of the

clouds from whence defcend the Showers

of rain."

" After having Satisfied my eyes for

fome time with thofe delightful objects,
which elevated my mind, and infpired
it with pious reflections ; I took ' the

book of St. Auguftin's confefiions which

I had from you> and which I always car--

ry about me. It is dear to me for its

own value, and the hands from whence

I received it, render it dearer Still ; on

opening it I accidentally fell on this paf-

fage in the tenth book :
" Men go far to

obferve the Summits of mountains, the

waters of the Sea, the beginnings and the

courfes- of rivers, the immenfity of the

ocean, but they neglecl themfehes."

" I TAKE
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i^.J-TAKE-God and my brother to wit-

nefs that what I fay is true. I was Struck

with* the Singularity of an accident, the

application of which it was fo eafy for

Hie to make." ,

** After having Shut the book, I

recollected what happened to St. Auguf-
tin, and St. Anthony on the like occafioni

a.nd believing £ could not do better than

imitate thefe great faints, I left off

reading, and gave myfelf up to the croud

of .ideas which prefented themfelves, on

the folly of mortals, who neglecting
their, moft noble part, confufe themfelves

with vain objects, and go to feek that

with difficulty abroad, which they might

eafily meet with at home. If, faid 1/

I have undergone fo much labour and fa

tigue, that my. body may be nearer hea

ven ; what ought I not to do and to'

fuffer, that my foul rhay come there

alfo ?"

Vol. I. t " En
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"In the midft of thefe contemplations

I was got, Without perceiving it, to the

bottom of the hill, with the fame

Safety, and leSs fatigue than I went up.

A fine clear moon favoured our returnj

While they were preparing our Supper,

I Shut myfelf up in a corner ofthe houfe,

to give you this account, and the reflec

tions it produced -in my mind. You fee,

my father, that I hide nothing from you.

I wifh I was always able to tell you not

only what Id©; but even what I think.

Pray to God :that my thoughts, now alas1!

vain, and wandering, may be immoveably
fixed on the only true and Solid good."

Petrarch often retired into the moft-"

defart places ; and if by accident he met.

with Laura in the Streets of Avignon, he

avoided her, and paffed Swiftly to the

other fide. This affectation* difpleafed
her. Meeting him one day, (he looked

at him with more kindnefs than uSWt
'

Perhaps She wifhed to prefefve a \&h.

of
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of fuch reputation; or could not be in-

fenfible to the constancy of hi?, affe&ion.

A favour fp unhoped for from Laura, re

stored Petrarch to happinefs, and put ari

end to all his boafted refblution. When

he pafied a few days without feeing her;
he felt an irrefiftible defire tb fee her in

thofeolaces She frequented. She behaved
to.him with more eafe ; he wiShed to af-

fure her of his love by the moft terider

expreffions, or at leaft by his fighs and

tears ; but the dignity of Laura's coun-*

tenance and behaviour rendered him mpti-*-

Onlefs : his fenfes were fufpended, his

tears dried up, and his-words expired up

on his lips. His eyes could alone exprefs
the feelings of his foul. In afonnet he

fays :

" Yo a could not without compaffion
" behold the image Ofdeath Stamped on my
"

face; a kind regard, a word dictated by
'*

.friendship has reftored meto life. That
" I yet breathe is your precious gift. Dif-

I 2
"

pofe
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"

pofe ofme, for you are the reviver of

"

my foul ; you alone, beautiful Laura,
"

poffefs both the keys to my heart."

The Poets imagined their heart to have

two doors, the one leading to pleafure, the

other to pain. It is to this poetic fiction

that Petrarch alludes.

Laura wifhed to be beloved by Pe

trarch, but with fuch refinement that he

Should never fpeak of his love. When

ever he attempted the moft diftant expref-
fionof this kind, She treatedhimwith excef-

five rigour; but when She faw him in de

spair, his countenance languishing, and his

Spirits drooping ; She then reanimated him

by Some trifling kindnefs ; a look, a ges

ture, or a word, was Sufficient.

This mixture of feverity and compaf-
fion, fo Strongly marked in the lines of

Petrarch, is the key to a right judgment
of Laura's character. It was thus She

7 held
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held for twenty years the affections of a

man, the moft ardent and impetuous,
without the fmalleft flain to her honour ;

and this was the method She thought beft

adapted to the temper arid difpofition of

Petrarch.

Whenever Laura had reafon to com

plain of him, it was eafy to perceive her

difpleafure : her air was disturbed, She

caft down her eyes, turned
'

away her

head, and made hafte out of his fight.

One day more courageous than ufual,

Petrarch ventured to fpeak of his love

and constancy, notwithstanding the rigpur
with which She treated him, and reproved
her for the manner in which She behaved

to themoft faithful and difcreet of lovers.

'" As foon as I appear, you turn away
'< ybur eyes ; you recline your head; and

"

your countenance is troubled. Alas ! I

"

perceive 'you fuffer. O Laura ! Why
I
3

" thefe
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" thefe cruel manners ? Could you tea?

*' yourfelf from a heart where you have

" taken fuch deep root, I Should comT

(t mend your Severity. In a barren and

*' uncultivated foil the plant that lan-

** guiShes, requires a kinder fun;; butyoq
i' muft for ever live in my heart. Since'

f ' then it is your deftiny, render your fir

?' tuation left difagreeable."

There are two Stages of Petrarch^

Jove : the one when Laura was, in that

age of innocence, in which there is n.Q

Suspicion ; when She treated him with

politenefs, and with kindnefs, becaufe

She faw nothing in his manner that op-?

pofed fuch treatment. On his part he be

haved with tendernefs and efteem, and

She enjoyed at eafe the pleafures of his,

converfation. The confidence with which

this infpired hirn^ and the delight he felt

in her prefence, encouraged himi though
with, a trembling voice, to exprefs his

\p\e. ■ Laura replied with an agitate^!
coim-!
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countenance,
■■** I am not, ..Petrarch, I

am not the perfon you, fuppofe me."

Petrarch was thunder-Struck, and could

not open his mouth, Laura forbids him

to appear before her; he writes to her tp

bjefeech her pardon : She is Still more of*-

fended, and avoids all occafions of feeing
him, Petrarch weeps and fighs inceffant-

lyj and Laura deprives him. of her foci-

ety for a long time; but on his falling fick*

permits him at laft to fee, and to Speak
tp her. He again hazards fomething
ahput his, , affection, and She treats him

with more Severity than ever. He be

comes outrageous, and in defpair calls,

death, to his fuccpur, and goes wandering
ahput in the moft frightful and Solitary
djefarts. : love follows him everywhere.

A phii,osoj-hical curiofity leads Pe*

trareh to travel to France and Germany ;

but Scarcely is he fet out when he re

pents, and defires to return. He feels

$hat he cannot, live without Laura. Ir*

-nyos" I 4 traver'
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traverfing the foreft of Ardenne, he be-?

lieves her to be in every object he; fees,

and in every echo he hears : when he is

near Lyons, his tranfports are inexpref-
fible at the fight, of the Rhone, becaufe

that river waShes the walls of the '

city
where Laura refides. When he arrives

at Avignon, he finds her in the fame dispo
sition he left her, as auftere and intractable

on the Subject of love : and he complains
that he could diScover nothing in her

eyes but anger and difdain.

This was his firft State. He had yet-
never felt remorfe ; on the contrary, the

modefiy of Laura, her virtue, the inno

cence of her life, the graces of her con

versation, had given him fo high an idea

of her, that he thought he could do no

thing fo honourable as to cultivate this

Ipve,

" What a felicity is it for thee, he

f f would fay to himfelf, to have dared thus.
"

high
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*f high to raife thy vows of love. She has

'''kindled in thy heart a flame, thatin dif-

*f engaging thee from licentious pleafures,
"

fought by unthinking mortals, directs

'* thee to that Sovereign good, which is

\f the reward of virtue."

But when Petrarch returned from his

journey, he began to feel fome remorfe

for afcrihing fo much to any created be-*

ing, though perfect as Laura herfelf. He

reflected that his heart was. formed for

his Creator, and could never be happy
till fixed on God. The exhortations of

Father Dennis were probably the caufe

of this remorfe.

In his letters he fays:

{*. How much time have you wafted

pn that Laura ! How many ufelefs Steps.
have you taken in thofe woods !"

'

But the fmalleft incident was Suffici

ent
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ent to unhinge his- philofophy, and Stag

ger every refolution he had formed, to

calm his mind. One day he obferved a

country girl wafhiftg the veil of Laura.

A fudden trembling'' feized him ; and

though the dog-Star raged, he, Shivered

as in the depth of winter. Every other

object was concentred in this paffion. It

was not poflible for him to apply to Stu

dy, or the conduct of his affairs. Hia

foul was like a field of battle, where hi*

heart and reafon held continual engage*-

ments.

" It was this, fays he, that over-*

"

Spread with the clouds of grief thofgc
"

delightful years of life, which by nature
" feem confecrated to joy and pleafure."

After contemplating his paft and

prefent State :

" Ten years, fays he, has grief prey?
<€ ed uponme ; a Slow poifpn confumes my

3
"

body;
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•*

body; hardly have I Strength to drag
*' along my weakened limbs. Ijmuft get
«•« out of this dreadful fituation ; I, muft
"
recover my liberty."

He determined therefore again to tra

vel, and try the effects of abfence; We

have already mentioned the defire he had

to vifit Rome, and perform his promifc
to the BiShop of Lombes. He had like-

wife a Strong temptation to go to Paris ;

having promifed fome friends he left

there, he would; foon return. At the

head of thefe friends were father Dennis,

and Robert de Bordi whom the Pope had

juft made Chancellor of the Church of

Paris, with the Canonry of Notre Dame.

Robert de Bordi was defcended from

one of the richeft and moft considerable

families in Florence. He came when

very young to purfue his Studies at Paris,

according to the cuftom of the Floren

tines, who have great emulation. He

made
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made fo rapid a progrefs, that the Doc

tors of this celebrated univerfity had a

fort of veneration for his genius. In

truth he was a man of extraordinary, me

rit, a great philofopher, and a found di

vine. He appeared with distinction in

the council of Vincennes, where the

opinion of John the XXII. concerning
the vifion of God was condemned. We

are obliged to him for having preferved
to us the difcourfes of St. Auguftin,
which would probably have been loft if

he had not taken the pains to collect

them.

Before we fpeak of Petrarch's jour

ney, which he at laft determined Should

be to Italy, we mult infert a circumftance

of reproach to his character. In the ear

ly part of his life he had a miftrefs who

behaved to him with lefs rigour than

Laura ; and by whom he had a fon called

John, and a daughter a few years after :.

they*
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they will both appear in the courfe of

thefe memoirs.

After having obtained with difficul

ty the permiffion of Cardinal Colonna,'

and taken leave of his friends, Petrarch1

Set out from Avignon in the beginning
of December, 1336, to go to Marfeilles,

where he embarked in a Ship which was

juft Setting fail toCivita-Vecchia. He con

cealed his name, and gave himfelf out

for a pilgrim going to worship at Rome.

Who can exprefs the joy he felt, when

from the deck he could difcover the coaft

of Italy ! that dear country after which

he had fo long fighed ! When he was

landed, he perceived a laurel tree : in his

firft emotion he ran towards it ; and too

much befide himfelf to obferve his Steps,
he fell into a brook, which he rauft Crofs

to arrive at the wifhed for object. This

fall caufed him to fwoon. Alwavs occu-

pied with Laura, he fays' :

" On
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" On thofe Shores wafhed by the

"

Tyrrhene fea, I beheld
that Stately laurel

" which always warms my imagination.
" Love impelled me towards it. I flew,

" and through my impatience fell breath-
" lefs in the intervening Stream* I was

" alone and in the woods, yet I blufhed at

"

my heedleffnefs ; for to the reflecting
" mind, no witnefs is requisite to excite

" the emotions of Shame."

It was not eafy for Petrarch to pafs
from the coaft of Tufcany to Rome ; for

the war between the Urfins and the Co-

lorinas, which was renewed with more;

fury than ever, filled all the furroundingr

places with armed men- As he had no

efcort, he went to the ca-ftle of Capra-

nica, at ten leagues diftance from Rpmei

He was well received by Orfo count of

Anguillora, who had efpoufed Agnes
Colonna, lifter of the Cardinal and; &&

the BiShop. He was a man of under

standing, and fond of letters. The de-

fcription
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fcriptiPn' of this eaftle and its environs,

is contained in the following letter of

Petrarch's to Cardinal Colonna.

<r Ca-pRanica is the very Situation

I cbuld wifh for ; confumed as I am by

anxiety. It was formerly an uncultivated

place, full of thickets and wild trees,

where the goats came to browfe, and

from whence it took its name. The

beauty of the fituation and the natural

fertility of the foil, drew men by degrees
to fettle there. They built a fortrefs on

the moft elevated part, and as many

houfes as the compafs of a narrow hill

could admit. From the top of this hill

they difcovef Mount Soracte, celebrated

in this line of Horace :

" See howSoracteStands,whitewithdeep Shows."

The lake Cimirus:ofwhich Virgil Speaks*
and Sutri a town of Ceres, are but two

thoufand paces diftant. The air of Ca-

pranica
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pranica is very clear. Around it. are a

great number of little hills,
which are Hot

difficult of accefs; feveral fpaCious caverns,;

and to the South, a thick wood which is

a Shelter from the burning heatsof noqn.

The hill reclines on the North fide;, and;

difcovers fields in full-bloom, where the

bees delight to -dwell* Several fountains ;

of, Sweet water glide along the valleys.;
and in the wood and on the Jiills, deer,

Stags, kids, and all forts of tame cattle-

are Seen to wander and graze. Birds of

all kinds are heard to Sing, and in. gene-.

ral all things are found here which bef:

long to . the fineft and moft cultivate^!

countries, without reckoning the^ lakes*

the rivers., and a neighbouring Sea, which?

are among the richeft prefents of nature.",'/

" Peace was the only tiling which,!"

could not meet with in this delightful
fituation. I know not whether fate or-

fome crime of the nation has drawn on

them the fcourge of war. The Shepherd/'
inftead -
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feiftead of guarding againft the wolves,

goes armed into the Woods to defend

himfelf from the enemy- The labourer

in a coat of mail, ufes a lance inftead of

a goad to drive alohg his cattle. The

fowler draws his nets, covered with a

Shield; The fifherman carries a Sword,

inftead of a line to hook his fifh* And

what is Still more extraordinary, the na

tive draws water" from the wells in an old

rufty helmet, iriftead of a pail. In a word,

arms here are ufed as tools and imple
ments for all the labours of the field; and

ail the wants of mem In the night are

heard dreadful bowlings found the Walls ;

in the day, terrible voices which cry out

without ceafingj To arms ! to arms !

What mufic, compared with thofe foft

and harmonious founds that I djfew from

my lute at Avignon! This country is

the image of hell ; it breathes nothing
but hatred, war, and carnage."

" From this picture, who could be**

V©L. I. K lieve
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lieve that Capranica was the refidence .pf*

the mildeft and moft amiable of mer^-?

Orfo count of Anquillora, tranquil in the

midft of this confufion, lives with his

wife in the happieft union, gives the

moft obliging reception to his guefts,

governs his vaffals with a ftrictnefs tem

pered with love, cultivates the Mufes,

and feeks the fociety of men of learning.

Agnes Colonna his wife, is one of thofe

women who can only be praifcd by a

iilent admiration, fo much does She rife

above all that can be faid to her honouj:."

" These charming hofts make that

place delightful, which would elfe be

terrible from the.horrors of .war. Though
I greatly defire the fight of Rome, and

the friends I know there, I feel not that

inquietude men experience as they ap

proach nearer the object of their defires.

I am as tranquil in this houfe as I could

be even in the temple of peace herfelf.

And as we accuflom ourfelves infenfibly
"v"'

to
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to all things, I walk without arms and

without dread on thofe hills, which are

the fcenes of war* I hear them found

the charge ; I fee armed troops engage

with one another ; the clafhing of Swords

and the cries of the combatants, do not

prevent my meditating as in my cloSet,

and labouring to amufe posterity."

When Petrarch was arrived at Capra*
nica, he dispatched a courier to the Bi

Shop of Lombes to inform him where he

Was, arid that he knew no method of

getting to him in the midft of fo many

darigers ; all the roads which led to Rome

being PCCupied by the enemy; The

BiShop expreffed great joy on hearing of

his arrival, and ordered him to wait his

coming*

This Prelate came to Capranica with

Stephen Colonna his brother, Senator of

Rome. They had with them only a

troop of a hundred horfe, and as the

K z
. enemy
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enemy kept poffeflion of the countrywith

more than five hundred, it was wonder

ful they met with no difficulty on their

rout ; but the name and reputation :of

the Colonnas had Spread the alarm in the

enemy's camp, and by this means mad?

their way free and fafe.

What a joy was it for the BiShop of

Lombes to fee that friend again whom

he fo tenderly loved! whofe' works' he

read with pleafure ! and whofe conversa

tion had a thoufand charms ! The Se

nator was likewife delighted to fee Pe

trarch, whofe reputation had already

fpread far and wide. It is impoffible to

exprefs Petrarch's joy on beholding the

Prelate who was fo dear to him, and the

Hero for the fight of whom he had ft

impatiently longed. They departed all

together from Capranica with their little

efcort, and arrived at Rome without any

fkirmifh, notwithstanding the meaSures

taken by their enemies to intercept them.

7 Stephen
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Stephen. Colonna; in quality of Se- 13 37-

nator refided in the capital-, where he
'

lodged Petrarch ; who. could not contain

his tranfports to find himfelf 111, a place
which had. been the theatre of thofe

great events, always prefent in his mind.,

It is much to be regretted that the let

ters which Petrarch wrote fronr-Rome to

Cardinal Colonna are loft. There re*

mains only a fragment of one dated from

the capitol as follows :

" After havingread the long account

I gave you of Capranica, what,will you
not expect of r|ie , concerning Rome ?

The Subject is inexhauftible. I am Struck

with the wonders I every where behold.

Their variety confounds me, - and I know

not where to begin. I recall to mind,;

what you faid to me one day at Avignon ;.

Petrarch, do not go to Rome : That

city will not* apfwer. the idea you have

POnpeivedsof it;,you will find' nothing

It 3
but
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but ruins. Thefe words impreffed: my

mind, and cooled my ardour. I ~'M&

experienced that great objects are often

diminished by their prefence1; but here

I found it otherwife. My ideas of Re-rue"

are enlarged, not diminished; its ruirfs

have fomething grand and majeftic, which

imprefs me with veneration. And far

from being furprifed, that Rome- Should

have fubdued the world-, I rather won

der that the conqueft was not earlier ac*?

complifhed."

Petrarch was received and treated in

the houfe of the Colonnas, as one of the

family ; and they contendedWhich Should

Show him the moft friendship. Old

Colonna, who knew him at Avignbh,
loaded him with favours, and with ea-

gernefs pointed out to him^ all the curid-

fities in Rome. But of all the family,

Jean de St. Vit the brother pf Stephen
Colonna, was the moft happy in Petrarch,

This old man, who had been exiled

7 frt>W
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frpm Avignon by hist enemies,, found

more charms than ever. in his, wit and

cp^erfation, and was ufeful to himin his.

r^S^arches aft^r Roman antiquities ; about

wliich our poet was very inquifitive. Jean

d,e St. Vit had made, them his, Study from

his childhood, , and was perhaps the orfty
Rpmanof that time well acquainted witfy

them, if we; except Nichplas Ruenzi, of

whqm I Shall foon Speak...:

-Nothing appeared more aftonifhing
to Petrarch, than the indifference of the

Romans to thefe precious remains of an

tiquity. They had them continually be-r

fore their eyes, but vouehfafed them,not

the leaft robfervation.
" The magnifi-*

cenceof Rome, fays he, and all that can

heighten its glory, are no where leis

known than at:Rome,"

, Jean rde. St.Vit took him: every day

ft>walk within and around this great city.

&4 l%
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It had a wafte and defolate appearance,.

though it contained a vaft numberof in-

habitants. They took, fcarcely , a Step

without finding* fomething. to excite their-

admiration, and furnifh them-with a feb-

ject of diScourfe. At the end pf their

walk, they generally fat down to reft

themfelves, on the Baths of Diaclefian,r

fome veftiges pf which are Still ramata**.

ing. Sometimes they went! upon the

roof of this fine monument, where there;

was a clear air, a very extenfive view, and

no pne to interrupt them,

Rome was at this time in a deplorable
fituation. The Colonnas at war with the

Urfins, could not re-eStabliSh the peace of

the city, or reftore its ancient luftre. It

was continually a prey to the evils of war.

Nothing was to be Seen in the. Streets,
but ruins : the churches falling to pie
ces ; the altars fpoiled of their ornaments.,,
The priefts were interrupted in the per

formance of their offices, Strangers

could.
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pewld notrefort thither; [forihe^highwaysi
were infefted vsaithf robbers, ito-whom the

city; and even the churches,' ferved for a

retreat. Nothing riWaso) heard '^of but"

rapes, murders; adulteries, and aST&ffina*

tions. Audacioufnefs reignei ; juftice Was

dumb ; indulgence rendered the guilty
more preSumptuous ; and the nobles di--i

vided among themfelves, only agreed in'

opptefiirig the people. If Petrarch was

touched to obferve the wretched State a£:

Rome,1 and the decay of its ancient mo

numents, he was repaid by viewing the

amiable and distinguished behaviour of

the '-Soman ladies,

■'■* It is with
'

reafori, fays he, that they
are renowned above their Sex; for thevhave

fhe tendernefs and' modefty-of women,

with the courage arid cohftancy "of men'."

In tHe two Sifters* of Cardinal Colorma;'

he affures Us were united the virtues
'

arid

good qualities of theCtt'ek and'Roman he

roines. As to the men, theyarej; fayVhe^a
good
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good fort of people, and affablewhen treatr

ed with civility; but they can bear-no

raillery in one particular, I mean that

which refpects the honour of their wives.

Far from being as tractable as the Avig-
nons, who Suffer their wives to be taken

from them without the leaft murmur,

the Romans have always this Sentence-in

their mouths :
" finite us where you will,

fo we may but preferve the honour, of our

wives."

" The Romans, adds Petrarch,^ ar|
not greedy of gain. I was aftonifhed,. in

fo great a city, to find fo few merchants,

and ufurers." A very different reprefe,q-
tation of them, from one given in the

twelfth century. "^Beware of the Ro
mans, fays St. Bernard ; they are ,Se4i-<
tious, jealous of their neighbours, and,

cruel towards Strangers, They lpve

no body, and no body loves . them."

Their manners muft have, undergone, a.

great change in the Space of *wp centu-
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ries, br'Petrarch muft have been Strangely

partial to them.. Hildebert, ArchbiShop
of Tours, Speaking of them in the fame

century,1 fays :
" Rome would be happy

if it had no lords, or if its nobles were

fedrieft fnen,"

Notwithstanding all the endea

vours of the BiShop of Lombes, he could

not terminate the quarrel between the

Urfins and his family. This was the

principal object of his long residence at

Rome. He was difpleafed, that' his fa

ther had engaged in a war, which might
have fuch fatal confequences. And he

took the liberty one day to Speak With

freedom, arid fome Severity, on this Sub

ject. Old Stephen, who, notwithstanding
his "great age, had yet much fire remain

ing, was hurt by thefe repreferitations. He

could not forgive the BiShop, arid would

pot admit him into his prefence. Pe

trarch ufed the ftrongeft Solicitations, to

engage hjm to r^new his uSual kindnefs

to
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to his fon ; and at laft was fo happy as to

Succeed.

In a conversation with the venerable

old man foon after this union, there hap

pened a Singular prediction,- which Pe*

trarch refers to afterwards in a letter to

Stephen Colonna.

" Call to mind, fays he, that walk

ing together one evening in the Street

which leads from your palace to the ca

pital, we Stopped ; and leaning on an old

marble monument, fronting the Street

that goes from the hills to the Tiber, we

converfed on the State of your family.-' I-

had juft obtained a favour from you,'

which you had refufed to all your rela-*

tjons, It was to pardon the freedom of a

fon, againft whom ypu had conceived a

violent difpleafure,

,( My fon is your friend, faid you, but

he has not refpected my age. You would-'

have
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have me pardon, and reflore him to my

love; I can refufe you nothing ;I will

pafs it entirely over, but I take this oc

casion to juftify myfelf. They pretend,
that contrary to what beSeems my age*- fl

have engaged in a war which will ,defcend

to, my family after my death ; an inheri
tance of hatreds, quarrels, and dangers,
with "which it will be always agitated.
I take God to witnefs, that it was only
with a view to peace I entered into war.

The weaknefs of age, a certain degree of

infenfibility which is Spread .
over my

foul and all my fenfes, and above all ; long

experience, have given me a love of

repofe, and make me Sigh for tranquil

lity. But I refufe no difficulties when

they are neceffary, and would rather

confront death in battle, than drag out a

Shameful,old age in Slavery. As to what

regards my inheritance^, alas, ! Said you,

looking earnestly at me, your eyes bath

ed in tears, I would and I ought to leave

one tp my children, ,but the fates have

ordered
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ordered it otherwife, by the overthrow of

order, and the reign of confufion.; It is

myfelf— it is the decrepid old man be*

fore you, who
will be the heir of all his

children. At thefe words, grief ,bourid

up your heart," and you could proceed no

further."

" I am not ignorant, fays Petrarch,

that God permits princes Sometimes -to

forefee what will happen to their chil

dren : witnefs the emperor Vefpafiatf,
and many others. Nevertheless, I gave

little attention at that time to this pre

diction ; but when it was verified, I recpli-

lected and mentioned it to my friends."

It is not certain, how long Petrarch

continued at Rome, probably his Stay
was but Short. It appears from a Lathi

epiftle of his to the BiShop of Lombes,

that his rout was towards the Weft, and

that he paffed the Pyrennean mountains.

I doubt not; he went to take poffeffion of

his
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his Canonry at Lombes, which the Pope
had given him, with the expectation of

the 1 firft vacant Prebend. He fays in

the fame epiftle, that he travelled along
the coaft of Spain by Cadiz, and from

thence to the Shores of the BritiSh fea.

The true motive of thefe journeys was,

probably, the difguft and wearinefs of

life which he felt in the city of Avig
non, and that love of liberty which

would have carried him to the extremi

ties of the earth.

" One of the moft difagreeable things,

fays he, in the courfe of my journey was,

that when I went from my own habita

tion, I met with none who fpoke Latin ;

and when I came home again, I had not

my books, my conftant companions, So

that I was obliged to have recourfe to

my memory fpr amufement."

All the journeys of Petrarch only
ferved to increafe the idea he had always

formed
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formed of the fuperiority of Italy, oyer

France, England, Germany, and all the

reft of the world. In another letter to

a friend, he explains himfelf more par-*

ticularly.

" Formerly, fays Petrarch, France

poffeffed neither the gifts of Bacchus,

nor thofe of Minerva. It is to Rome

they owe the wine and the oil they ga

ther. But the olive tree is Still Scarce in

this kingdom, and they do not cultivate
thofe golden fruits which fcatter fo de

lightful a perfume. Their Sheep yield
not fo fine a wool. The Stubborn Soil

opens not its bofom to give out the trea

sures it contains. It fends not forth its

falutary waters, which, running from the

minerals, nature has placed as the rerne--

dy for the greateft part of our difeafes."

" In England, they drink nothing but

beer and cyder. The beverage of Flan-*

-ders, is metheglin. As wine cannot be

tra-n-'
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ttanfporfed but at a great price, few pep-

p!e 'can afford to 'dririk it."

*" I shall not fpeak of thofe frozen

climates, which are watered by the Da

nube, the Bog, and the Tanais. They
know neither Bacchus hof Minerva, arid

aire* little favoured by Ceres. Nature

Sfeerris to have acted' the part of a Step-mo
ther fb all thefe countries. She has re-

fu-fed fomething to every bne of them.

To fehie She 'has givdn* no forefts : they
cWn onlf Warm themfelves with turf.

Others are full of rriarfhes, which exha-

Irfrg corrupted- vapours-, the' inhabitants-

have no Water fit to drink. Sbrne there

are,- where the land covered With a bar

ren fand, with heath and bufhesy pro

duces nothing ufeful : and others, which

tigers", leopards, lions, ari-d lerpeMs" ren

der ahiibft uninhabitable. Ita-ty is- the

only country that- nature has treated like

a-mother. She ha& given to it- univerfal-

empt¥e, talents, arts, all the advantages

Vol. I. L of
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of genius ; and above all, that lyre which

caufed the Latins to triumph over the

Greeks. In a word, it wants nothing
but peace."

Petrarch affures us, that exercife

and abfence had produced a happy effect

upon his mind, that his foul became

tranquil, and he was no longer agitated
with thofe inward conflicts wrhich de

stroyed his health and his peace.
" The

idea of Laura, fays he, lefs frequently

prefents itfelf, and when it does, it has

lefs power." Inftead of paffing whole

nights in tears, he Slept quietly, he was

gay, every thing amufed him. He

thought he was cured, and Smiled at the.

follies of love.

Petrarch returned to Avignon in:

Auguft, 1337. N° fooner did he arrive,
than he faw Laura; no fooner had he

Seen her, than his wound fo newly clofed, :

burft
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burft open again ; and his paffion Seized

him with more violence than ever.

"I desired death, fays he* I wag

"
even tempted to feek it in the violence

" of my anguifh. As a pilot at fea, dreads
" the rock on' which he has been caft, £d

" did I dread the meeting with Laura.*

"She was Sick ; but the near approach of
" death had not diminished the luftre of

" her eyes. I trembled at her Shadow.
!

" The found of her voice deprived me of

" motion."

In this dreadful State, Petrarch faw he

had no other refource, but flight. He

determined to leave the city of Avignon,
which in other rfefpedts alfo was infup-

portable to him. He affures us, the

manners of its inhabitants, and the cor

ruption of the court of Rome, were the

true motives, of his departure: perhaps
alfo. a fecret chagrin that he was not ad

vanced to a Superior poft, while many

L 2 worthlefs
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worthlefs perfons were, raifed to the

■higheft. dignities.

"To obtain fuch advantages, fays Pe

trarch, it is neceffary ,to frequent the

palaces of the great, to .flatter, promife,

lie, diffemble and deceive :, qualities to

which I was a Stranger. I have no aver*-

fion to honours, but to the methods of

gaining them."

He Speaks in the Samemanner of rich

es. It is probable alfo that the defire of

fame in the purfuit of letters, as well as

his Sufferings from love, indtuced. him to

leave Avignon.

Having? determined this matter, he

could think of no Situation fo favourable

to thefe views as Vauclufe : that delight
ful folitude, which he went to fee when>

a fchool-boy at Carpentras, and which

made at that age fo lively an impreSfioa
upon his mind. Petrarch tells us, he

fometimes
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Sometimes went there to moderate the

ardour of his mind, by a view of the cool

waters of that marvellous fountain, and

the delightful Shades of the woods with

which it was Surrounded. Refolving to

fix his refidence there, he bought a little

cottage with a fmall field adjoining, and

went with no other companions than his

books-* ■- ■:

Vauc.luse is one of thofe places, in

which nature delights to appear under

a form the moft Singular and romantic.

Towards the coaft of the Mediterranean,

and on a plain beautiful as the vale of

Tempe, you difcover a little valley, en-

clofed by a barrier of rocks in the form

of a hprfe-Shoe. The rocks are high,
bold, and groteSque : and the vajjey js

divided by a river, along the banks of

which are extended meadows and paf-
tures of a perpetual verdure. A path,
which is on the left fide of i the river,

leads;in gentle windings to the: head of

L 3
this
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this vaft amphitheatre. There, at the

foot of an enormous rock, and directly
in front, you behold a prodigious cavern

hollowed by the hand of nature : and in

this cavern arifes a Spring, as celebrated

almoft as that of Helicon.

When the waters of the fountain are

low, you may enter the cavern :
• the

gloom of which is tremendous. It is a

double cavern. The opening into the

exterior, is an arch Sixty feet high ; that

of the interior, thirty. Near the mid^

die of the cavern, you fee an oval bafon,

the longeft diameter of which is one

hundred and eight feet; and into this

bafon, without jet or bubble, rifes that

copious Stream, which forms the river

Sorgia. There is a common report that

this fountain has never been fathomed.

May not this proceed from the water's

iffuing with great impetuofity at the bot

tom, and thus forcing back the lead and

line ? However this may be, you fee

nothing
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nothing but an expanfe of water, fmooth

arid' tranquil.

tt> The Surface pf the fountain is black.

This appearance is produced by the depth
of the fpring, the colour of the rocks,

and the obfcurity of the cavern : for in

reality, nothing can be more perfectly
clear and limpid, than the water of this

fpring. It Stains not the rocks over

which it paffes, nor does it produce ei

ther weeds or mud. But what is very

extraordinary, though fo beautiful to the

eye, it is harfh to the tafte;< crude, heavy,
and difficult to digeft.

• It is excellent

however for tanning and dying; and is

faid to promote the growth of a plant,
which fattens oxen and hatches chickens.

Strabo, and Pliny the nafuralift, fpeak of
this peculiarity.

In the ordinary ftate of the fountain,

the water falls away through fome cavfc

ties under the rocks, and afterwards re-

L 4 turns
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tflrns to the day, and commences its

courfe as a river. But during the Swell

about the Spring Equinox, arid fome-

times alfo after heavy rains, there is an

aftonifhing accumulation. The waters

roll on with a lofty head to the opening
of the cavern, and are precipitated and

dafhed along the rocks with the noife of

thunder. The tumult however foon

ceafes ; the wafers are peaceably received

into a deep and commodious channel, and

form a moft delightful river, naviga
ble to its very fource. This river is in

its progrefs divided into various branch7

es, waters many parts of Provence, rer

ceives feveral other Streams, reunites its

branches, and falls into the Rhone near

Avignon.

Petrarch thus beautifully rhoralifes

on this uncommon Subject :
"
Seneca obferves, that the fources of

great rivers infpire us with a kind of ve
neration. And that, where a river burfis

out
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out at once, , altars fl?quld bg\ ere$ed. And

I,call Heaven to witnefs^-.. $d4s he, it is

my firm refplution to dedicate, one to the

fountain of Vauclufe, as,fopn,.a^ my, Scat

tered faculties are a little collected. This

altar fhall be raifed fn the garden which

hangs over the fountain,. It Shall not

however be dedicated like thofe of. Se

neca, tp the gods of the rivers, or the

nymphs of the fountains, but tp the Vir

gin Mother pf that Gpd, wh« has de

stroyed the altars, and demolished the

tempjes of all other gods."

Such, was j
the language of Petrarch

ten years after: his firft retirement tp Vail-*

clufe. But it was not the language of a

heart, as yet freed from the charms of

love. The hiftpry of his mind during
this fplitude is befl cpllected from his

own wprks,.

,
In.one .of his letters written about this

time, he fays :

" Here
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" Here I make war upon my

and treat them as my enemies. My eyes;

which have drawn me into a thoufand

difficulties, fee no longer either gold '■or

precious Stones, or ivory or purple ; they
behold nothing, fave the firmament, the

water, and the rocks. The only female

who comes within their fight, is a

fwarthy old woman, dry and parched1 as

the Lybian defarts. My ears are no longer
courted by thofe harmonies of inftrU"

rnents or voices which have often tran

sported my Soul: they hear nothing ibat

the lowing of cattle, the bleating of

Sheep, the warbling of birds, and the

murmurs of the Stream." a*

" I keep Silence from morn to night.
There is no one to converfe with ; for

people -constantly employed, either in

fpreading their nets, or taking care of

their vines and orchards, have no know

ledge of the intercourses of the world,: or

the converfations of Society. I often

content
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content myfelf with the brown bread of

my old fiSherman, and even eat it with

pleafure ; and when I am ferved with

white, I almoft always return it."

*r: ** This old fiSherman, who is hard as

iron, earnestly remonftrates againft <

my

manner of life ; fays it is too hardy, and

affures me I cannot long hold out. I

am on the contrary convinced, that it is

more eafy to accuftom one's felf to a plain
diet, than to the luxuries of a feaft. Figs,,

raifins, nuts, and almonds, thefe are my

delicacies. I am fond of the fifh with

which this river abounds ; it is an enter

tainment to fee them caught, and I Some

times employ myfelf in fpreading the nets.

As to my drefs, here is an entire change ;

you would take me for a labourer or a

Shepherd."
i O

" My manfion refembles that of Cato,

or Fabricius : my whole houfehold con-

fifts of a dog, and my old fiSherman,

« His
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His cottage is contiguous tb mine;, when

I want him, I call; when I no longer
Stand in need of him, ; he returns to his

cottage. I have made myfelf two gar

dens, which pleafe me marvelloufly ; I

do not think they are to be equallediin
all the world. And mult I confefs to

you a more than female weaknefs, with

which I am haunted ? I am pofitively

angry, that there is any thing fo beauti

ful out of Italy. They are my Tranfal-

pine Parnaffus."

" One of thefe gardens is Shady, form

ed for contemplation, and facred to A-

pollo. It hangs over the fource of the

river, and is terminated by rocks, oe

places acceffible only to birds. The other

is nearer my cottage, of an afpect lefs Se

vere, and devoted to Bacchus ; and

what is extremely Singular, it is in the

middle of a rapid river. The approach
to it is over a ridge of rocks-which com*^

municates with the garden ; and there is

a na-
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a natural grotto under the rock, which

gives it the appearance of a ruftic bridge.
Into this grotto, the rays of the fun ne

ver penetrate* I am Confident it much

refembles the place, where Cicero fome-

times went to declaim. It invites, to

Study.
V

"Hither I retreat during the noon*

tide hours : my mornings are engaged

upon the hills ; and my evening9, either

in the meadows or in the garden Sacred

to Apollo. It is Small, but moft happi

ly fu-ited to roufe the moft fluggifh Spirit,
and elevate it to the Skies. Here would

I« moft willingly pafs my days, was I not

too near Avignon, and too far from Italy.
For why fhould I conceal this weaknefs

of my foul! I love Italy, and I hate A-

vignon. The peftilential influence of

this horrid place, empoifons the pure air

dfVauclufe, and will compel me to quit

my retirement."

To
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To another friend he writes this elo

quent invitation :

" Here is no tyrant to intimidate,

no proud citizen to infult, no wick

ed tongue to calumniate. Neither quar--

rels, clamours, law-fuits, nor the din of

war. We are Strangers to avarice, am

bition, and envy ; and have no great

lords to whom court mult be paid. E*

very thing breathes joy, freedom, and

fimplicity. Our lot is neither that pf

poverty nor riches ; but a fweet, modeft,

and fober rufticity. The inhabitants are

innocent, tractable, and unacquainted
with arms. Our Chief, good, affable,

and a lover of honeft folks. The air

healthy, the winds foft, the country,

open, the fprings pure, and the river,

full of fiSh. We have Shady woods, cool

grottos, green lawns, ennamelled paS-
tures, and hills facred to Bacchus and

Minerva."

" As
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,',*; As to what refpects the mere, body,
no one takes lefs trouble about it than

myfelf. But I can tell you in one word,

that every thing that liveth upon the

earth, or that, moveth in the waters, is

here, as in the terreftrial paradife, to

fpeak in the language of the divines ; or

as in the fields of Elyfium, to fpeak in

that of the poets. A voluptuary, who .

was i in fearch of the greateft dainties,

would be eafily accommodated in this

neighbourhood."

In another letter to a friend, we have

a picture in a very different Style :

" Of t in the midft of fummer, when

I . had ended my midnight prayers, and

the moon Shone bright, have I been ir-

refiftibly impelled to wander over the

fields, or afcend the hills. Oft, at this

Silent hour, have I, walked alone into

the cavern, where no one even in the

day and in company can enter without

emotion.
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emotion. I feel a- kind of pleafure in

doing this ; but it ti a' pleafure mixed

With horror."

Petrarch retired to this deiightfttl

Spot, to cure himfelf of his paffion; arid"

indulge his tafte for letters ; but in vain.

" I may hide myfelf, fays he, among
the rocks, and in the woods, but there

are no places fo wild or folitary whither

the torments of love do not purfue rrie."

"

ThriCe, in that dark and lonely
" hour when nought but ghaftly fhades

" is ken or heard, Laura with ftedfaft

" look approached my bed, arid claimed
" her flave. My limbs Were froze with

" fear ; my blood fled from my veins, arid
" rufhed upon my heart. Trembling' I
" rofe ere morn ; and left a houfe where"
" all I faw alarmed me. I climbed" the'
"

rocks; Iran into the woods'; watch-

"

irig with fearful eyes this dreadful

5
" vifion;
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" vifion ; I may not be believed, but Still it

f followed;—here I perceived it Starting
" from a tree—there rifingfrom a fountain

"
—now it defcended from the rocks,

"
or floated on the clouds. Surrounded

"

thus, I flood transfixed with horror!"

Petrarch paffed near a year in this

retreat : the domeftics who ferved him

at Avignon defired their difmiffion, for

they could not bear to lead fuch reclufe

lives.

He gives this character of his fiSher

man/ who was his domeftic at Vau-

cluSe.

;
"- He is, fays he, an aquatic animal,

brought up among fountains, and rivers,

and feeking his livelihood in the rocks ;

but a very good man, merry, docile, <and

obedient. To fay Simply, that he was

faithful, would be too little ; for he

was fidelity itfelf. He undei'ftood agri-
Vol. I. M culture.
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culture, and every thing relative tp,ia

country life. It was a maxim with,him>

that whatever was fown the eighth of the

ides of February, in the foil of Vauclufe*

could .not fail -of being fruitful."

He had a wife, of whom Petrarch has

given this defcription in a letter to one of

his friends.

" Her face is fo withered, fo {cotcH*

ed by the fun, that was you to fee her,

you would think you beheld the defarts

of Lybia or Ethiopia. If Helen, Lucre-

tia, or Virginia, had poffeffed faces. like

her's, Troy would have exifted ftill ; Tar-

quin would not have been driven from

his kingdom ; nor Appius have died in

prifon. But though the face of my far

mer's wife is black, nothing can be whi

ter than her foul. She docs not feel the

want of beauty ; and to look on her one

would even fay, it became her to be ugly.
No
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No creature was ever fo faithful, hum

ble and laborious."

" At the feafori when the grafhoppers
can fcarcelyfupport the heatof the fun, She

paffes her life in the fields ; her hardy Skin

defies even the fury of the dog-days. At

night, when She returns, (he works in

her houfe like a young perfon juft rifen

from Sleep. Never any complaints, never.

the leaft murmur, nothing that Shows

the fmalleft variation of temper efcapes
her. *• She lies on a bed of leaves ; all

her food is a black gritty bread; her

drifik a Sharp wine., which taftes like vi

negar, and with which She mixes a great

deal of water. If afty One prefents her

with more delicate food She rejects it, be

caufe it is not what She has been accuf-

tomed to."

Petrarch had hired this houfe from

a peafant ; it Wa-s an unebmfbrtable dwel

ling, but he rebuilt it, irt the moft fim-

M 2 pie
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pie manner. His beft friends cameTel-

dom to fee him; and whenthey did, made

but a Short Stay. Others went only from

the mere principle of charity, and as we

Should go to fee fick people or prifoners.

Gui Settimo himfelf, that companion,
that faithful friend, who had never left

him from his childhood, had not the

courage to follow him into' this folitude.

He was in the buftle of the world, and

foliciting a place at court, was called to

the bar. But when he could Steal a few

moments from the hurry of bufinefa, he

went to pafs them in this retreat with

his friend, and faid with him,
" This

is a port, where I came to Shelter myfelf
from the tempefts of the world."

The other friends of Petrarch wrote

to him fometimes, to excufe themfelves

for not feeing him more frequently,

.

" It is not poffible to live as you do,

faid they to him. The life you lead is

contrary
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contrary to nature.!. In the winter, you

fit like an owl in the corner of your chim

ney. In the fummer you roam about the,

fields without ceafing ; or if by chance you
are found, it is repofing your/elf under

the fhade of a tree."

" These friends ofmine, fays Petrarch,

regard, the pleafures of the world as the

Supreme good ; they do not comprehend

that it is poffible to renounce thefe plea-,
fures.

, They are ignorant of my refpur-
ces. ,1 have friends whofe fociety is de

lightful to me; they are perfons of all

countries,- and of all ages; difiinguiihed
in war, in council, and in letters. Eafy
to live with, always at my command.

They come at my call, and return when

I defire them : they are never out of hu

mour, and they anfwer all my queftions
with readinefs. Some prefent in review

before me the events of paft ages ; others

reveal to me the fecrets of nature ; thefe

teach me how to live, and thofe how to

M 3 die:
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die : thefe difpel my melancholy/ by their

mirth, and amufe me by their falliesjtof

wit; and fome there are, who prepare

my foul to fuffer every thing, to defire.

nothing, and to become thoroughly ac-!

quainted with itfelf. In a word they

open a door to all the arts and Sciences.

As a reward of fuch great fervices, they

require only a corner of my little houfe,

where they may be fafely Sheltered from

the depredations of their enemies. In

fine, I carry them with me into the fields,

the filence of which fuits them better

than the bufinefs and tumults of cities."'u

The village of Vauclufe is in the dio-

cefe of Cavaillon, and is fubject to it in

Spirituals and temporals; the biShop is.

lovereign. Cavaillon is a little neattown,i

delightfully fituated at the foot of5 a

mountain near Durance, four leagues
from Avignon, and two from the foun-r

tain of Vauclufe. Petrarch gives thi&ao

count of it,; /ol(

" This
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" This town is neither large, well

rkopled,,norwell built. It has only name,

and antiquity ; it is fpoken of as an ancient

cityr inrfpme authentic-memoirs about

fifty years before Chrift, at the time that

Julius Caefar conquered Britain. It was

formerly built on the mountain, and was

a, Roman colony, as appears from the

medals of Lepidus. My friend Socrates

faid pleafantly enough, that it was like

the little town, which according to fome

writers, king Agbarus offered to Jefus
Chrift. This biShoprickrefembles its pof-
feffor ; it is equal to the greateft in dig

nity, and enjoys the freedom of the leaft."

. "Philip of Cabaffole has poffeffed it

three years : he was of an ancient and

noble family, divided into two branches ;

one of them refided at Avignon, the

other at Cayaillon; he was of the Se

cond branch, and not arrived at the age

preferibed by. the canons when he was

made biShop. One of his brothers call-

M4 ed
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ed John Elzeor,' was at that time •■fent

from the king of Naples to the court ofc-

the Pope. This family have always;been<
attached to the houfe of Anjbu, which

has loaded them with benefits. Philip
received his education at Cavaillon, the

place of his birth ; he was made canon

before he was twelve years old, thirteen

years after arch-deacon, and provoft the

year following. Three years after he had

the biShoprick, vacant by the death of

Goufridi, who had been apothecary, phy-
fician, and favourite of John XXII."

All cotemporary authors Speak ofPhi--

lip of Cabaffole as a man of diftinguifhed
merit : in the government bf his diocefe

he was juft and impartial; the Popes em

ployed him in feveral nice and important
offices, in which he conducted himfelf

with wifdom and dexterity. His mind was

well cultivated, and enriched with a variety
of knowledge ; he gave all thofe moments-
to Study which were not employed in

public
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public-affairs. .-, In the. library of St. Victor

atj Paris, there are "fome works of his

in manufcript, which have never been

printed. Petrarch gives his "el'ogium in

two words,' f* He was, fays, he, a great

nain with a little biShoprick." -His me

rit afterwards raifed, him to the higheft

dignities in the church.

i, Petrarch knew this prelate only. by

fight, when he took the refplutipn to fix

at,Vauclufe: as foon as he got there, he

went to pay his duty to him, as his bi

Shop and his lord. Philip of Cabaffole

loved men of wit and tetters ; he was ac

quainted with Petrarch's high; reputation,

gave, him the moft obliging reception, and

expreffed great joy to, fee,him fixed in

his, diocefe.

" He .received me, faid Petrarch, as

of old St. Ambrofe received St. Auguf-

tin, as a father and a bifliop ; he after

wards vouchsafed to admit me to the

ftricteft intimacy, and came fometimes

to
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to Vauclufe With no other view than to

fee me."

The BiShop of Cavaillon had a caftle

at Vauclufe, placed on the top of a rocki

of which there remain now only the

ruins. Its approach appears inaccefiible ;

and it is difficult to comprehend howf it

could ever be inhabited ; we Shall fee,

however, that
"

Philip de Cabaffole went

there frequently. The people of that

country, Shew thefe ruins as the remains

of the houfe of Petrarch ; but they are

miftaken, for it was much lower, and

nearer the river and the village. It was

not long after this prelate became ac

quainted with Petrarch, that he had the

misfortune to lofe one of his brothers,

called
'

Ifnord : he was a knight of St.

John of Jerufalem, and died in the flow

er of his age, during a voyage on the

red fea. As foon as our Poet heard this

melancholy news, he went to Cavaillon,

tb condole with the BiShop on his lofs.

He
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He found him extremely affected, but:

calm ag became a man of his dignity.

. When Petrarch returned, tp Vauclufe,

hj? wrote the BiShop a letter, in which

he places before him every motive which

couJ4, foften his grief: and at the fame

time mentions with admiration the be

coming manner in which he received the

compliments made him on this occafion.

jfii" - -

In the anfwer this prelate returned to

£etrarch, he appeared moft touched with

the manper of his brother's death; and

bitterly laments, that as he loft his life

on the Sea, his body had not received the

hpriours pf burial.

.Petrarch took up the pen again,
and taxed Philip with a weaknefs more

natural to. a woman, than a biShop. He

proves, that the, place of interment can

neyer have any influence on, pur happinefs
irvthe; other .world, and-, he takes this.

.

| occafion
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occafion to fpeak of antient cuftoms with

refpect to the burial of the dead. lie

afferts, that the cuftom of reducing] the

body to afb.es, was not an antient one

among the Romans : that Lucius Sylla
the Dictator, was the firft of the Corned

lian family who ordered his body to be

burnt after his death ; from the fear

they Should treat him as he had treated

Marius. His example was followed)

though without the fame reafon, in thoSe

who came after him. Petrarch Shews* ih

this letter, that there are errors which

proceed from habit ; that certain things,
which give us horror, are nothing to

people accuftomed to them ; and that a

man of understanding Should Shake off

vulgar prejudices, and feek the truth in

the nature of things themfelves.

Petrarch had the happinefs to firid

another friend in the Provoft of Cavail

lon. Pons Sampfon obtained that digni

ty, by the promotion of Philip de' Ca-

baffole
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baffole to the epifcopacy.
:
: Petrarch knew

him from his childhood, and they had

Studied together.

" He is tjuStly called Sampf»n, fays

Petrarch, for he : has as much Strength
of mind, as that Scourge of the Philif-

tines had of body. The Provoft of Ca

vaillon joined to this, a great knowledge
of letters, and a fweetnefs of manners,

which rendered his fociety delightful.
The BiShop loved him extremely.",
dolf .

■

Petrarch, who had not feen him

for fome time, was charmed to find him

So,,near,, and to renew his former friend-

Ihip.

We learn that Petrarch often received

vifits in this folitude, which he had no

reafon to expect or hope for, from per-

fons of rank; and genius, who came from

Italy and the remotest: parts of France,

with no other view than to fee and con-

yerSe with him. " Some there were,

fays
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fays he, who fent before them magnifi

cent prefents ; perfuaded'1 that liberality

clears the way and opens the doofs."

They affured him, they came only to

fee him; and if they did not find him

at Avignon, they fet out immediately for

Vaucltife. He names only Peter de Poi

tiers, a man refpectable for his piety and

his knowledge ; he entered very young

into the order of the Cordeliers ; he was

afterwards promoted by the Popes John

and Clement to the Priory of Cliffon,

and the Abby of St. Javin de Poitiers.

His genius, or rather the tafte of the age
he lived in, led him to view every Sub

ject in a moral light, which made his

works deficient in variety.

All Europe was at this tinie in mo

tion,- expecting France to be invaded by
the English. Edward III. at this time

king of England, was a young prince
full of fire, valour, and ambition ; and

poifeffed all the qualifies that form a

hero
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h^rp, and a conqueror. He difputed the

crown with Philip of Valois, under pre

text, ..Jjhat being nephew of the deceafed

king by Ifabella his mother, he was a

degree nearer than Philip, who was only
his coufin-german. Philip opppfed the

Salic law, which excluded females from

the fi^cceffion ;, the Englifh lawyers pf

this time, who acknowledged, this law,
in France, maintained they had excluded;

females, becaufe of their weak capacities,
from wearing though they might tranf-

mit the crown. But in the affembly of

the nobles, at was uuiverfaljy decided,

that women could not give a right, of

which they were, 'not in poffeffion.

This decifion appeared unjuft to Ed

ward, and confirmed his enmity to France*

It began by little animofities. Edwardt

received Robert efArtois with open arms,1

who had been banifhed from France for

a, falfehood he w*fs guilty of in a procefs
at law : and Philip returned the compli-

r ment,
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rrient, by receiving David de Bruce king
of -Scotland, dethroned by Edward' Ba-

fiol whom the king of England fup-

pqrted.

The emperor Lewis of Bavaria took

the fide of the Englifh, and declared war

againft France. He fummoned Hum

bert the" dauphin of Vierine, who held

his titles from the Emperor, to aid him

in this war. Philip, on his part, invited

Humbert as a vaffal of the crown, to

which his father had tendered homage,
to come and join him at Amiens. Hum

bert, who was by no means of a warlike'

difpofition, found himfelf very critically
Situated; and he thought he might come

off by
J

Standing neuter. Petrarch knew

the Dauphin well ; he had feen him of

ten at Cardinal Colonna's, when this

prince was- at AvignOn '. He had expreff-
ed a friendship for Petrarch, who was

concerned to fee him act a part contrary
to" his honour ; and he undertook to

5 write
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write to him, tp draw him out of this

lethargy, and to Shew him the fatal con-

fequences which mult enfue from it. It

is probable, that Cardinal Colonna, who

loved Humbert, and was interested in his

glory, engaged Petrarch to write this let

ter, as follows :

" My attachment to you, forces me

to break Silence, and to, write you a let

ter, which if it is read with the fame

difpofition in which it was written, may

contribute to your glory, and ought to

increafe your kindnefs towards me. If

the name of friend, with which you have

honoured me, is not an empty title, I

think it is my duty to roufe you from

Sleep, and to fet before you the great pe

rils with which you are threatened."

" You perceive what a war is kind

ling between the kings of. France and

England; your ancestors have beheld

nothing like it. All the princes, and

. Vol. I. N the
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the nations of Europe are fet in motion,,i

Never has a wider field of ...glory beenv

opened for the bravery of warriors. Al

ready have thofe people taken up arms,

who inhabit the country between, the,

Alps and the ocean. You alone live in„

peace, in the midfl of that whirlwind

which encircles all."

" Listen to Virgil who afks, Can.

you Sleep in the fituation you are in ? Do

not you fee the dangers that threaten

you ? Shame alone Should have drawn

you out of your lethargy. While all the

warriors in Europe, are armed and ex-

pofed to the heat of the dog-days.; can

you remain buried in the bofomof lux

ury and eafe ? You are young, noble,

robuft, and powerful. You appeared,

formerly, eager after glory ; what re

strains this defire at prefent ? You love

floth ; you fly from labour : but leaC*}
from Salluft, that luxury and idleness

fuit none but women, and that labour is

. . the
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the lot of men* You fear death : But

what is death ? A fort of fleep. What

difference is there between the day in

which we begin, and that in which we

end our lives? The- firft introduces us

to pain and trouble : the laft delivers us

from both. Hence the cuftom, drawn

from the maxims of found philofophy,
to weep at the birth, and rejoice at the

death of their friends."

" But even fuppofing death to be art

evil, do you believe you can Shelter your

felf from it by a foft and effeminate life ?

Are you ignorant of the proverb, which

fays,^ The palate kills more than the

fword. Death Seeks us and finds us

every where. Would you then be fo

much attached to life, as to wifh to pro

long it at the expence of your honour ?

Many, had they died fooner, would have

preferved the names they afterwards loft ;

Witnefs Tarquin, Claudius, and Pom-

pey. , Shall the fear of death then pre-

-' N 2 vent
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vent your going where your duty calls?

Or can you think yourfelf in Safety at

home ?"

" Open your eyes; and you will See

an enormous mafs, moved by the efforts

of a thoufand nations, ready to fall

wherever fortune Shall decree. Your

enemies Surround the King ; you know

he is not prejudiced in your favour. If

he Should prove conqueror, do you think

he will take your indolence in good part ?

If he is vanquished, do you hope to reft

fecure from thofe dangers victory draws

after it ? Do not you fear being over

whelmed in the common ruin ? They
will fay you remained neuter from fear,

and not from good will. They will

oblige you to be a Spectator of the combat,

however it may be decided. Call to

mind what happened to Melius the Al-

ban Chief, who retiring to an eminence

with the defign of declaring himfelf for

the victor, was dragged to pieces between
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four hprfes by the order of Tullus Hofti-

lius. Take my advice, awake from your

drowfinefs, and before it is too late, per

form your duty. To remain inactive,

when all the world is in motion, refem-

bles death rather than Sleep."

This letter had no effect upon the

Dauphin. He. paffed the winter at A-

vignon, and went not to Paris till

July following, where fome bufinefs

Called him.

Petrarch Speaks of a little journey
that he took about this time, with a man

whofe rank was fuperior to his judgment.
And in a letter wrote thirty years after

to Philip of Cabaffole, he gives this ac

count of it :

"This great perfon, whofe fociety
was difpleafing to me, invited me to go

with him to St. Beaume. I conftantly

oppofed his entreaties ; but Cardinal Co-

N 3 lonna,
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lonna, to whom I could i-efufe nothing,

joined in them. I was obliged to com

ply, and fuffered myfelf to be dragged
thither. We paffed three days and three

nights in that facred and horrible cavern.

Weary of the Society I came with againft

my will, I wandered frequently into the

neighbouring forefts. I had fometimes

recourfe to my ufaal method of dispelling
the vexation one feels in difagreeable fo-

ciety. My imagination brought to my

view my abfent friends, and I converfed

with them in my thoughts as if prefent.
I had not long had the happinefs of

knowing you ; but you came to my aid

on this occafson. I thought I faw you

feated near, and converfing with me in

mv grotto."

Gerard, the brother of Petrarch,

who was with him in this journey, took

this opportunity to vifit the monastery

pf the Carthufians, which is only two

leagues from St. Beaume, and confirmed

himfelf
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himfelf in the -project he had already
conceived of becoming a Carthufian.

Italy -was .ftill in commotion, arid

all the reft of Europe. The BiShop of

Verona was murdered iri a fray, and

Azon de Correge and William de Paf

trengo were fent to Avignon to reprefent
this affair to the Pope. Petrarch, who

was then at Vauclufe, no fooner heard

of their arrival, than he flew to Avignon,

eager to fee his dear friend. 'But hardly
had he fet foot in that city, when he

felt his wound open again. Convinced

that he had no refource but in flight, and

that he had not a moment to lofe, he

returned that very night to his retreat,

without feeing thofe dear friends whom

he fought with fp much ardour. After

Petrarch was fettled at Vauclufe, when

ever he :made a journey -to Avignon, he

lodged in a little houfe belonging to Le-

lius, who was at Rome with the BiShop
of Lombes. -- As foon as William de

N 4 Paftrengo
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Paftrengo heard that Petrarch was come

to. fee him, he went immediately to this

houfe : but finding no one there, he left

the following billet :

" Where are you, my dear Petrarch.?

I knocked at the door of my. friend Le-

lius. I called ; no one made anfwer.

Come out of your den, I befeech you,

and Shew yourfelf to a friend who longs

to behold you."

Petrarch returned this anfwer:

" You were aftonifhed not to find me

at Avignon, where I formerly was So

happy to fee you. But you ought to be

Still more furprifed, that having quitted
the country at the feafon when it is moft

agreeable to me, I Should return again
in lb much hafte without having em

braced you, Liften to my reafons for a

conduct fo v?ry Angular. The fun is

going to fet, and your courier haftens

me,
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me.
-

I have not time to: inform you of

my fufferings1 in the city you are in ; per

ceiving that the only means of recovering

my health was to leave it, I took this

Step, notwithstanding the efforts of all

my friends to detain me. Alas ! their

friendship Serves only to my destruction.

I came into this Solitude, to feek a Shel-

terfrom the tempeft; and to live a little

for myfelf, before I was called to die. I

was near the mark I aimed at; I felt,

with extreme joy, my mind was more at

eafe; the life which I led, feemed to me

to approach to that of the bleffed in hea

ven. But behold the force of habit and

of paffion ; I return often, though led by
no bufinefs,- into that odious city. I caft

myfelf into the nets, in which I was

before enSnared. I know not what

wind drives me. from the port, into that

Stormy fea where I have been fo often

Shipwrecked. I am no fooner there,

than I feel I am in a veflel toffed on

every fide. I fee the firmament on fire,

the
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the Sea rage, and rocks ready to dafh me

in pieces. Death prefents it

eyes; and what is worfe tha

am weary of my prefent life, and dread

that which is to come,"

" This is all the apology I can make at

prefent, for not having had the pleafure of

feeing you. The cares which confumemy
heart, feized upon me as foon as I fet foot

in Avignon. They threatened me as a

rebellious Slave, who had broken his fet

ters. To avoid the new ones they were

preparing, I fled with precipitation. I

departed at night, not daring to attempt

it by day. Touched with my condition,

you will pardon me for not feeing you.

You will plead my caufe in the world,

where they confider as a madnefs my

quitting the town to live in Solitude."

, William de Pastrengo made this

anfwer :

" Your
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"Your precipitate 'flight, my dear

Petrarch, difpleafed me extremely ; with

grief I found myfelf deprived of your

converfation. Is it eafy to bear the ab-

fence of a friend, whofe prefence is fo

delightful ? Your letter came very Sea?

fonably to diffipate my chagrins, and re?

frefh my mind after the fatigues, of bu^*

finefs. I learn with pleafure, that you

have forced open the door of your prifon j

and burft the chains that bound you :

that after having weathered a violent

Storm, you are at laft arrived at the port

you aimed at, and lead in it a life of re-

fle<£tion and tranquillity."

"I see from hence, all you do at

Vauclufe in the courfe of the day. At

fun-rife, awakened by the copcert of the

woods, and the murmurs of your foun

tains, you climb up the dewy hills, from

whence you fee under you, beautiful and

well-cultivated fields, and perhaps the

fea covered over with fails. You have

always
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always your table-book with you* to

Which you commit every moment Some

new production of your mind. When

the fun Shines on the horizon, you go

into your little houfe, to a repaft fimple
as thofe of Curius and Fabricius. This

is foon followed by a Short Sleep, after

which, to avoid the heat, you enter into

the valley, where when the fun begins
to decline, the Shadows of the mountains

lengthen toward the Eaft. I think I See

that marvellous fountain which feems to

fpring out of the rock, from whence

gufhing forth in Shining waves, it flows

in a beautiful river which waters the

valley."

" I discover that tremendous cavern,

which you enter when the"water is- low,

and breathe a cool air in the burning
heats of Summer; that grotto Suspend
ed on waters more transparent than glafs;
and I behold you feated in the Shade,

feafting your eyes on thofe delightful

profpects.
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profpects. From hence viewing the

things of the world as a Shadow that is

paffing away, you renounce them to em

ploy your time, in fuch productions as the

Nymphs and the Mufes applaud. When

you leave thefe contemplations, your

hands are empty, but your tables are

full. But think not to poffefs alone, the

treafures of your mind. Mine is never

abfent, but partakes with you an enjoy
ment as ufeful as it is agreeable."

"

Adieu, my dear Petrarch. Forget
not your other felf."

William de Pastrengo remained 1339.

a year at Avignon, occupied with the

negociation he was charged with, and in

which he fucceeded. He went to Vau

clufe whenever he could Steal a few hours

from his bufinefs, and aSfifted Petrarch in

the cultivation of his garden.

Petrarch, after this, made feveral

journies
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journies to Avignon. He Sometime?

fancied himfelf cured : but, like Virgil's

hind, he always carried about with him

the fatal arrow*

" I am weary, fays he, of fny tears

" which I Shed day and night, and of3

"

feeling that I am the wretched object
" of my own averfion. At my Sepulchre
" I would not have your name engraved
"

upon my tomb ; a teftimony to future

"■
ages, that by the darts of Laura I was

" bereft of life. Accept rather this ten-
" der and faithful heart ; treat it with

"
more kindnefs ; dry up my tears, and

"

fpeak peaCe to my foul 1"

Petrarch was in the unhappy State

peculiar to a love tender like his, when

directed to an improper object, and whofe

Society he could therefore obtain very:

rarely, and for fhort intervals only ; he

knew not how to think, or how to act;

he was irrefolute and miferable : when

J he
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he found himfelf more at liberty, he

wifhed for his chains ; when oppreffed

by their weight, he fighed for liberty.
This it mult be owned is a melancholy
Situation of the human mind, and the

dreadful confequence of a mifplaced af

fection. And whatever palliations may

be drawn in excufe for Petrarch, who

lived; in a dark age, under the clouds of

SuperStition which at that time covered

the world ; no apology can be made

with juStice at prefent, for thofe whofe

characters ' refemble his in this unhappy

point of view; fince the light both of

facred and moral truth, now clearly con

veyed to all, rejects all fophiftry in re

spect to the internal difpofition, as well

as the outward conduct, . and condemns

as certainly the inward encouragement

of the paffion, as the outward commif-

fion of the crime. ,, ,..

Even Petrarch himfelf feems to have

felt this truth, and.cenfuredhisown con

duct
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duct on thefe principles, as well as bit

terly lamented the fufferings it caufed

him, in the dialogue he draws between

himfelf and St. Auguftin. The follow

ing fcntiments, drawn from fome fonnets

he wrote about this time, addreffed to the

eyes of Laura, do alfo fully prove thefe

fufferings, and are too defcriptive ofLaura

to be omitted.

"Bright eyes! where Love has

" eftablifhed his empire ! it is to you I

" addrefs myfelf. My Mufe is cold and

"

languid, but the Subject I am upon
" will cherifh and infpire it. To thofe

" who fing your praife y©u give the wings
" of love, which elevates them far above

" all that is grofs and terreftrial. Borne

"

upon thefe wings, I dare exprefs the

"

feelings which have long been concealed
" in my heart."

" Ye faithful witnefies of the life I

" lead ; ye fields and flowers, ye moun-

3 tains
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"

tains, woods, and vallies which fur-

" round me ; how often have ye heard

"
me call death to my fuccour ! for She

" who wounds is not touched with my
" diftrefs."

"Bright eyes! ferene beyond ex-

*'

preffion ! I complain not of you,
"

though transfixed by your darts from

" which I cannot fly : behold the pale-
" nefs of my vifage, and then judge the
" condition to which you have reduced

"
me !"

" But grief makes me wander; rather

"would I die in their prefence, than live

"

deprived of their influence."

"Ye s#charmingLaura ! Idifcover inyour
"

eyes a lightwhich pointsoutthepath and
"

guides me in the road to heaven. By
"
a long and delightful ftudy I read in

" them all that paffes in your foul. It

" is this view excites me to virtue, raifes

Vol. L O "
me
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"
me above the joys of fenfe, and leads

"
me to true glory : it Spreads over my

" heart that inexpreffible repofe which

" fills it with delight, and renders it in-

" fenfible to every other object. In this

" ftate of enjoyment, my thoughts, my
"

words, and my actions bear the Stamp
" of immortality !"

" The happieft lovers, the brighteft
" minions of fortune have never felt my

"joy, when indulged with thofe tender

"

regards beflowed by Love and Laura.

" I fee it with grief; nature has not

" formed me worthy of thefe heavenly
"

regards ; but it is my ambition to be-

" corhe fo. If I can purify my heart,
" if I can detach it from every inferior

"

impulfe, perhaps a good name will

"

compenfate for my want of endow-

" ments. This is certain, that I Shall

tC
never find confolation, but in thofe

'[■transporting emotions which are the

"moft
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*' moft exquifite gratifications to a chafte

" and tender heart."

" In paft ages men filled wfth a noble

" emulation, traverSed the feas and the

" mountains to feek from a diftant foil

"

things that were rare and excellent.

" As for me, I need not travel far; for I

"find every good thing in the eyes I

" adore-"

.1

*> As a pilot, who in the obfcurity of

" the night toffed by the tempeft, raifes

" his eyes towards the heavens to direct

" him in his courfe ; fo I in the Storms

"of my paffions turn towards my bright
" and polar ftars. Thefe are my direc-

"
tqrs ; they are my guides in every Step

" that I .take. 0 Laura ! I am nothing
" without you. If cultivated by your
" kind hand I Should produce any fruit,
" the glory, the felicity will beySurs."

O 2 We
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We will now return to the affairs of

Italy.

Benedict the XII. drew to Avignon,
the belt artifts, to affift in raifing that

enormous edifice which he had planned
for himfelf and his fuccefibrs.

Painting began at this time to re

vive. Giotto, the Pupil of Cimabue,

who raifed this art from its afhes, died

in 1336. He left a pupil who followed

his Stile of painting, and who had work

ed with him in Rome, at that famous

Mofaic Picture, representing the bark of

St.' Peter, toffed by the tempeft. This

pupil of Giotto, was called Simon Mar

tini ; and fometimes Simon de Sienna, be

caufe he was born in that city. He at

tached himfelf to his mafter, and fol

lowed him to Rome, where he executed

fome pictures that eftablifhed his reputa

tion. He worked afterward with fuccefs

in Tufcany, always in the manner of

c Giotto.
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Giotto. After his death, Benedict invited

him in a very preffing manner, fays Va-

fari, to Avignon. He intended to have

the hiftory of the martyrs painted by

him, for the ornament of his palace.

Simon was not famous for defign,
as is evident from fome pictures of his at

Pifa; the fubjects of which are taken

from the life of St. Renier : but he had

invention, and fucceeded admirably in

portraits. When he came to Avignon,
his behaviour gained him the love and

efteem of all the prelates, and he foon be

came acquainted with Petrarch. He

loved his countrymen, and above all, men

of genius, and he attached himfelf very

Sincerely to the Siennefe Poet ; a certain

affinity which fubfifts between poetry

and painting, contributed to Strengthen
the band of their union. Simon held

the fame rank among the painters as Pe

trarch among the poets.

O 3 Petrarch
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Petrarch defired his friend to draw

a fmall picture of Laura, fo fmall as to

be portable. Simon, who was delighted
to exercife his talents on fo celebrated a

beauty, gave Petrarch this mark of his

friendship with the greateft readinefs.

There is yet at Avignon, in the houfe of

Sade, an old picture of Laura, which was

probably a copy of this given to Petrarch.

Laura appears in it, dreffed in red, hold

ing a flower in her hand, with a fweet

and modeft countenance, rather inclin

ing to tendernefs.

" Petrarch complimented Simon on

this occafion in one of his poems. What

a happinefs, fays Vafari, (who was him

felf an eminent painter in the fixteenth

century) for a painter to be united with

a great poet ! He Shall draw a little pic

ture, which can only laft a certain num

ber of years, becaufe painting is fubject
to all forts of accidents; and for his

reward, he Shall be immortalifed by
verfes
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verfes which are beyond the reach of

time.

Whether the imagination of Simon

was fo filled with Laura, that it was ever

prefent when he propofed to paint a beau

tiful woman; or whether he meant by this

to oblige and exprefs his acknowledg
ments to Petrarch ; it is certain he drew

her figure on many occasions in which She

had no concern.

On a painting in Frefco, She is dreffed

in green, at the feet of St. George, on

horfeback, who delivers her from, the

Dragon. This piece is under the Por

tico of Notre-Dame de Dons, and is

much damaged by the injuries of thewea

ther ; Laura is placed in another of his

pictures, in the church of St. Marie

Novella at Florence. Among the fe

males who reprefent the pleafures of the

world, we fee Laura dreffed in green,

with a little flame riling out of her breaft,

O 4
her
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her gown Strewed over with flowers. In

another picture in the fame Church, Pe«-

trarch is drawn Standing by a Knight
of Rhodes. At Sienna alfo they fhow

a picture of the Virgin drawn by Simon,

which is a portrait of Laura ; She is there

drefied in green, with her eyes fixed on

the ground, which was her common at

titude. All thefe pictures of Laura were

not thought Sufficient by Simon to exprefs
his love for Petrarch. There was a ma--

nufcript of Virgil upon vellum, with the

commentaries of Servius, which he great

ly prized. Simon painted on the firft

leaf of this manufcript, very elegant fi

gures, which repreSented all the fubject
of the Eneid. This is to be feen at Mi

lan in the Ambrofian Library.

The firft years of Petrarch's refidence

at Vauclufe, were employed in a deep

Study of the Roman history ; and he un

dertook to write it from Romulus to Ti

tus : an immenfe work, in an age when

manu-*
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manufcripts were rare, and the Subject
Still buried in obfcurity. His imagina
tion was warmed with the fine paffages
in the life of Scipio Africanus. By a fort

of inftinct, he had from childhood given

Scipio the preference to the heroes of an

tient, as Stephen Colonna to all thofe of

modern Rome. HeWifhed to write an epic

poem on this Subject. At that time, this

was the utmoft effort of the human mind ;

and the moft probable means of gaining
him the laurel crown ; for which honour

he had long fighed. He was not difcourag-
ed by difficulties. He fet about, and pro-

fecuted this work with fo much ardour,

that in the fpace of a year, the poem was

far advanced. He gave it the name of

Africa ; becaufe it recited the victories

of Scipio over the Carthaginians in the fe-

cond Punic war. If Petrarch had known

the poem of Silius Italicus on this fub-

ject, he would hardly have undertaken it;

but that being concealed in a monastery

was not found till 141 5 : that of Ennius

he
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he was acquainted with. Ennius, fays he,
has fung fully of Scipio, but in the opi
nion of Valerius Maximus, his Stile is

harfh and vulgar. There is no elegant

poem which has for its fubject the glo
rious actions of that conqueror of Han

nibal. 1 am refolved to celebrate his vic

tories in the beft manner I am able.

The BiShop of Cavaillon, fearing that

his clofe application to this work, would

deftroy his health, which appeared to

him already injured, came one day, and

afked him for the key of his library.
Petrarch, not aware of his intention,

gave it him immediately. The BiShop,
after having locked up his books and his

papers, faid to him, I command you to

remain ten days without reading or writ

ing. Petrarch obeyed ; but it was with

extreme reluctance. The firft day that

he paffed after this interdiction appeared
to him longer than a year. The Second

he had a violent head-ach from morning

5 to
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to night ; and on the third, he felt fome

Symptoms of a fever. The Bifhop touch

ed with his condition, restored to him

in the fame moment his keys and his

health.

Notwithstanding his cnthufiafm

for Scipio, Petrarch was not fo abforbed

but that he found time for other Studies.

He had long defired to learn the Greek

language, that he might read Homer and

Plato, of whofe works there were at that

time no tolerable translations.

" The name ofHomer, fays he, is hard

ly known to thofe Barbarians, from whom

we are only feparated by the Alps.
Would to God we were divided from

them by the ocean itfelf! The book

which paffes under the name of Homer,

is only an abridgment of the Iliad, done

by a fchool boy whofe name is un

known."

The
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The Greek language was never total

ly loft in Italy, but at the time I am

Speaking of, there were hardly fix perfons
who were acquainted with the rudiments

of it ; and though Dante in his famous

poem, cites feveral Greek authors ; Man

ned and Philelphe affure us that , he was

ignorant of that language.

Petrarch was fo happy this year, as

to have an opportunity of learning it at

Avignon. And this engaged him to

make a longer flay in this city, than he

had ever done fince his establishment at

Vauclufe. Barnard Borlaam, a Greek

by defcent ; but born in Calabria, a monk

of St. Bafil and Abbe of St. Sauviur at

Conftantinople, came to Avignon on an

embaffy from Andronicus the young

Greek Emperor, to the Pope ; to pro

cure a council for the re-union of the

Greek and Roman churches, which had

feparated in the ninth century. The

pretext for this fchifm was, that the

Greeks
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Greeks believed the Holy Ghoft proceed
ed immediately from the Father: the

Latins, from the Father and the Son ;

and fome difpute about the confecration

of the holy bread. Borlaam brought let

ters of recommendation from Philip king
of France, and Robert king of Naples,
to fecilitate the fuccefs of his negociation.

Boccace thus defcribes this Greek

envoy, whom he knew at Naples :

" Borlaam was a little man with

great knowledge and understanding,
Greece has not for many years produced
fo wife a man. He was profoundly
verfed in all that relates to hiftory, .

in

philofophy, and the Greek language ;

and from the princes and learned men. in

Conftantinople he received certificates,

which attefted the fuperiority of his abili

ties. He had a fubtle and penetrating

mind; and perfectly understood Euclid,

Ariftotle, and Plato. But he expreffed
,

. with
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with difficulty, what he conceived with

amazing eafe and quicknefs."

Petrarch was Solicitous to be ac

quainted with fuch a man as Borlaam,

and fought with eagernefs to be instruct

ed in the Greek language. Borlaam, on

his fide, wifhed as much to be acquaint
ed with the Latin tongue, which he

knew only a little of, having been edu

cated by mafters who Spoke that language..
Thefe views foon united them. They

began by reading Plato. From this phi-

lofopher Petrarch drew many refined fen-*

timents on the nature of love, the origin
of fouls, their tranfmigration, and their

paffage into the planets when difencum-

bered from the body. Petrarch would

foon have become perfect in the Greek

language, under this able maftet, had he

continued at Avignon. But the bad fuc-

cefs of his negociation haftened his de

parture. Petrarch was in defpair at lo

sing his tutor ; and Borlaam generoufly
owned,
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owned, that in' this commerce he had

learnt much more than he was able to

teach.

The lofs of one friend, however, was

made up to Petrarch by the arrival of

another ; who was as neceffary to regu?

late the motions of his heart, as this

Greek mafter was to increafe the riches

of his mind. This was father Dennis,

whom Petrarch had fo often confulted

about his paffion. He could not have

arrived at a more fortunate moment; his

patient wanted more than ever the exer

tion of his Skill ; for relapfes are the

rocks moft to be feared, as well by the

phyfician of the foul as the phyfician of

the body. This wife Auguftin, being
advanced in years, thought it time to

quit the pulpit, and the univerfity of

Paris, where he had appeared with great

honour, to enjoy the fweets ofrepofein
the bofom of his country ; and came to

Avignon
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Avignon with the intention of going by
fea to Florence.

Petrarch did all he could to engage

him to vifit Vauclufe, and finding him

reluctant, he feconded his folkitations

with a billet, as follows :

" Can nothing induce you, my dear

mafter, to come to my folitude ? Nei

ther the beauties of the place, nor the

friendship you have always expreffed for

me ? Will nothing tempt you to come

to a friend, folitary and abandoned ?

Will not my ardent requeft, and the pity

you mult have for my condition, de

termine you to pafs fome days with your

difciple, and honour his retreat with your

prefence ? If thefe motives are not fuffi--

cient, permit me to employ others,

which appear to me irrefiftible. There

is in this place, a poplar tree of fo im*

menfe a Size, that it covers with its

Shade not only the river and its banks,

but
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but alfo a considerable
"

extent beyond
them. They tell us, that king Robert

of Naples, invited by the beauty of this

Spot, came here to unburden his mind

from the weight of public affairs, and

enjoy in this delightful Shade the fweets

of repofe. He brought with him his

Queen, as famous for her beauty as her

birth • Clemence his niece, the widow

of a great king ; and a prodigious train

of lords and ladies."

" While this brilliant court amufed

themfelves in wandering over the mea

dows, hunting in the woods, drawing
the ponds, and contriving a thoufand ru

ral games on the banks of the river ; the

King, feated on the enamelled lawn

under the Shade of this fine tree, was

buried in deep thought. His penetrating
mind, accuftomed to pry into the bowels

of the earth, fought perhaps fome fecret

of nature : or perhaps he was conversing
with fortune, and faying, You may con-

- Vol. I. P tinue
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tinue to overwhelm me with favours,

but I am not to be blinded by your de

ceitful careffes • for I know that death

purfues, and will foon raife me beyond
the circle of them all. He might per

haps be meditating fome great project,
to punifh the perfidious prince who fo

unjuftly withheld a part of his kingdom.
Whatever were the reflections which oc

cupied the mind of this great man, they
were certainly fublime and worthy of

him."

"
And will not you, my dear mafter,

come with tranfport to a place fo honour

ed ? Will not you revere the tree that

covered him, and kifs with tranfports the

facred footfteps of a prince, who will be

held in veneration by posterity ?"

The King, of whom Petrarch gives
lb high an eulogium, in which flattery
had no part, was Robert, fon of Charles

the II. and grandson of Charles the I.

He
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He was the third king of Naples, of the

houfe of Anjou ; and Was crowned at A-

vignon, the fame year that Pope Clement

the V. eftablifhed the Holy See in that

city, of which Robert was the lord in

his own right as Count of Provence.

" He was, fays Petrarch, the only
true king of his time, for I call none

kings but thofe who rule themfelves.

In him every virtue was united ; he was

a good mafter, a good father, a good
hufband : religious from principle, cou

rageous from nature, pacific for the good
of his people. He was the only prince
who loved letters, and encouraged men

of learning. He received them with

kindnefs, and attended with pleafure to

their works. He loved to communicate

what he knew, and he blufhed not to

learn even in his advanced age. One of

his favourite fayings was, We acquire

knowledge by giving and receiving in

struction."

P 2
" Neither
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" Neither the capricioufnefs of for

tune, whofe favours and whofe cruelties

he had alternately experienced, the igno
rance of his time, nor the contempt in

which Science was held, could detach

him from Study. In the midSt of the

moft important affairs, in the tumult of

war, day and night he would always
have his books about him. He became

by this means, a philofopher, theologi
an, mathematician, aftronomer, and even

a phyfician ; and was befides well verfed

in history, belles lettres, and all the

fciences."

Boccace, who was foon after this

united with Petrarch, being at Naples
before he produced thofe works which

have fince rendered him fo celebrated,

obtained from this prince the moft gra

cious reception, and knew him well.

" He is, fays he, the wifeft king that

has reigned Since Solomon. All the world

was of the fame opinion. He was, how-

5 ever,
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ever, a believer in judicial aftrology,
which was the folly of the age he lived

in.

This prince made a voyage into Pro

vence in 13 19. and refided at Avignon
four years, in the court of John the

XXII. who owed his elevation to Robert,

and had a Sincere regard for him. And

it was at this time he went to vifit Vau

clufe, the account of which Petrarch

gave in the above letter.

Father Dennis yielded at laft to the

folicitations of Petrarch, who had addref-

fed this monk with great Skill, as he had

a Singular attachment and veneration for

king Robert. Their union began at

Avignon, and was founded upon a great

fimilarity of tafte and knowledge, and

had been kept up ever fince by an inter

change of letters, in which the moft im

portant questions were difcuffed. Un

happily for Petrarch, father Dennis who

P 3
was
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was in hafle to return to his country,

made but a Short Stay at Avignon. On

his arrival at Florence, he found that city
more agitated than ever by the inteftine

Commotions already mentioned.

In July of the fame year, there

was an eclipfe of the fun in the fign of

Cancer, which happens, fays Villani,

only once in a hundred years ; and an

nounces, according to the antient aftro-

logers, very heavy calamities. On this

occafion, their judgment proved true ; a

great deal of mifchief was done by vio

lent Storms, and by the plague and fa*-

mine at Florence. Thefe calamities de

termined father Dennis to yield to the

invitations of king Robert, who had

preffed him a long time to come and end

his days in his court. The King receiv

ed him with open arms, and gave him

an apartment in his own palace, that he

might enjoy more of his fociety. By a

public act, he bellowed on him houfes

for
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for the foundation of a convent, and a

church at Carbonora, which is a fuburb

of Naples.

In the firft converfations which father

Dennis had with this prince, he fpoke
to him of Petrarch as of a man whom he

highly loved and efteemed. Robert al

ready knew Petrarch by reputation, and

the eulogy of father Dennis augmented
the good opinion he had conceived of his

character, and determined him to fend

him a letter. It is much to be lamented,

that this letter is loft. He inclofed in it

an epitaph for the judgment ofPetrarch on

the niece we have mentioned ; and who

was, fays Villani, a queen of great vir

tue and knowledge. He takes the occa

fion to lament, as a Christian and a Phi-

loSopher, the miferies of life, and the

neceffity of death ; oppofed to which,

there is no confolation but in the hopes
of immortality. It is eafy to imagine
the joy of Petrarch, when he received

P 4
this
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this mark of goodnefs from a prince of

whom he had a long time conceived the

higheft idea, and whofe favour and ap

probation he paSlionately defired. This

was the anfwer he returned :

" I know not which I ought moft to

admire in the letter I have received, the

juftnefs and dignity of the thoughts, or

the graces of the Style. I did not ima

gine the human mind capable of expref-

fing its ideas on fo fublime a Subject with

fo much variety, Strength, and precision.
The beginning of your letter, in which

you paint in fo lively a manner the mif-

fortunes of human life, made fo Strong
an imprefiion on me, that I almoft re

pented I ever came into the world : but

the hand which made the wound, con

tributed to heal it. What you Say of the

immortality of the foul, relieved my

drooping Spirits ; and I then felt a kind

of joy that I was born mortal. After

having broken the chains which imprifon
the
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the foul, and caft off the outward cover

ing, how delightful to be cloathed with

that immortal robe, which will render

our bodies pure and incorruptible ! This

expectation, which our faith prefents to

us, was unknown to the heathen philo-

fophers : but they felt that the foul was

not to die. Pherecydes was the firft

among them who openly maintained this

truth ; Epicurus the only one who de

nied it. From Pherecydes it paffed to

Pythagoras, from Pythagoras to Socrates,

and then to Plato, who compofed a trea-

tife on that Subject, which Cato of Utica

Studied, to prepare himfelf for death.

And Cicero eftablifhed this doctrine in

his difcourfes on friendship, old age, and
*■*.

many other parts of his works."

" But to whom do I fay thefe things ?

Fool that 1 am ! Not only to the great

eft of kings, but to the greateft of philo-

fophers. Deign to pardon me, illuftrious

prince, if carried away by my zeal for

the
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the Subject, I fought to confirm by fo

reign teftimonies, a truth which verifies

itfelf, and makes me Sigh for that day fo

generally dreaded by mortals. I envy

the fate of that niece, whofe epitaph you
vouchfafed to fend me ; whofe humble

and courteous manners, though a fove-

reign princefs, rendered her truly worthy
of the name She bore. Though taken

from hence in the bloom of youth and

beauty, univerfally regretted, as well in

the kingdom where She was born, as in

that to which She Succeeded ; She yet ap

pears to memoft happy, becaufe you have

immortalifed her here, and She is enjoy

ing a felicity that is everlafting. How

then can any one call that princefs dead,

who lives in fame on earth, and is exalt

ed to blifs in heaven ? Your epitaph
will transmit the memory of your niece

with your own to pofterity ; and it will

be faid of her, as Alexander faid of A-

chilles, How happy is She to be celebrated

by fo great a poet ! But I fear I Shall

weary
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weary you by the length of my letter.

The elegant conqifenefs of yours warns

me to conclude. I pray Heaven to pre-

ferve a life crowned equally with the lau

rels of Mars and ofApollo."

Some time after this, Petrarch receiv

ed a letter from father Dennis, inviting
him to come and enjoy with him the

tranquillity and bounty he poffeffed. To

which Petrarch made this reply :

" Since the time I have ceafed to

hear your friendly voice, nothing has

given me fo much pleafure, as the re

port fpread at Avignon, that you was

gone to Naples to the court of king Ro

bert. Nothing, in my opinion, contri

butes fo much to the. delight and tran

quillity of life, as the intercourfe and

converfation of wife men. You under

stand me, but I will fpeak with more

clearnefs. Cicero faid, Who was greater

than Themiftoeles in Greece? And I

fay
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fay with Still more truth, Who is- greater

than king Robert, not only in Italy, but

even throughout Europe ?"

" In this view, it is not the luftre of

his crown that dazzles, or his power

that weighs with me; it is his mind, his

manners that I admire. True kings are

more rarely met with than we imagine :

we Should fee fewer fceptres and crowns,

if thefe alone were honoured with them.

It is a folly to give that name to the

Slaves of paffion, who live like brutes ra

ther than men. I think Robert the only
one who deferves that title ; for he has

fhewn by a thoufand instances of patience
and moderation, that he knows how to

govern himfelf."

" This prince has fent for you, and

you have obeyed his fummons. A per

fect conformity in your ftudies and dif-

pofitions unites you : this is quite natu

ral. If I.was fpeaking to any other but

your-
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yourfelf, I fhould Say that the king could

not procure himSelf a greater relief under

the fatigues pf government. As to you,

you will obtain at Naples that inward

peace which you could not have polfeffed
amidft the diforders in Tufcany. When

I heard you were there, how happy,
criedT, is father Dennis ! He will now

lead a peaceful life. I will foon follow

you ! You know that I afpire to the

poetic laurel ; and I would owe it only
to king Robert. If I am fo happy to be

fummoned by him, I will fly immediately,
and confecrate to him my talents and my

Studies."

From time immemorial, the laurel

had been the reward of valour, merit,

and genius. Virgil fpeaks of it in the

.'Eneid, where they crowned the victors

in the Pythian games. The Romans

early adopted this practice. The laurel

being confecrated to Apollo, the god of

poetry, it was natural to crown poets

with
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with it as well as conquerors. Petrarch

fays in his Africa, fpeaking in the cha

racter of Ennius to Scipio: Permit us to

partake with you in the honour of this.

crown. If glory belongs to the talents

of the mind, as well as to military prow-
efs ; it is but juft to adorn with laurel

the brows of poets, as well as the brows

of heroes. This tree, by its perpetual
and beautiful verdure, announces immor

tality both to the one and the other. It

may be added, the paffion which Pe

trarch had for Laura, rendered him ftill

more defirous of this honour. This cuf-

tom had however been abolished at Rome,

more than a thoufand years.

At laft the moment came, when he

arrived at the height of his wifhes. And

the manner of obtaining this honour,

was ftill more flattering than the honour

itfelf.

In Auguft of the year 1340, being
at

5
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at Vauclufe, occupied with the thoughts
of Laura and his poem, at the third hour,

that is to Say about nine in the morning,
Petrarch received a letter from the Ro

man fenate, who urged him with many

preffing entreaties to come to Rome to

receive the crown of laurel. On the

fame day arrived a courier from Robert

Bordi, Chancellor of the university of

Paris, in which this friend and country

man joined every motive which was ca

pable of inducing him to give the prefe
rence to Paris for the performance of this

ceremony. Nothing could be more flat

tering to Petrarch than this honourable

concurrence of the two greateft cities in

the world, difputing which Should have

the glory of crowning him. This was the

brightest period of his life.

In the firft moments of his intoxica

tion, being uncertain how to determine,

he wrote thus to Avignon to Cardinal

Colonna :

" Who
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" Who would have gueffed that fuch

honours would have purfued me amidft

my rocks? I know there is nothing So

lid in this world, and that we run after

Shadows. But I cannot help comparing

my fituation to that of Syphax, the molt

powerful king in Africa, who received

at the fame time the ambaffadors of Rome

and Carthage contending for his alliance.

I own to you I know not which to pre

fer : I am agitated by powerful motives

on both fides."

" At Paris, there never was a poet

crowned. I Shall be the firft; this no

velty pleafes me, and difpofes me to that,

fide. But the veneration I have for

Rome, where the greateft poets have re

ceived the laurel, inclines the balance to

the other. Friendship draws me to Pa

ris, but Rome has king Robert for its

neighbour, and I know no perfon more

capable of judging of my abilities. You

fee my perplexity. I fear leaft in my joy
I Should
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I Should decide improperly. Deign to

advife me. To whom but you can I ad-

drefs myfelf? You who are my pilot, my

fupport, and my glory!"

We fee in this letter, that Petrarch

inclined towards Rome ; and the anfwer

of the Cardinal was conformable to this

inclination : to which Petrarch thus re

plies :

" I receive with gratitude, and I em

brace with pleafure the advice you have

given me. You love your country, but

you prefer truth above all. I Shall go

where you command ; and if any cenfure

the choice- I have made, I will Shield

myfelf under your name."

Petrarch went to Rome in the be-
1341..

ginning of the fpring ; but as he had not

fuch an opinion of his works as to be

lieve they merited this great honour, he

determined to fubmit to a public exa-

Vol. I. Q_ mination,
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mination, which is never exacted of one

fo eftabliShed in reputation. He had a

mind alfo to pay this literary homage to
the king of Naples : and he requested the

permiffion to prefent himfelf at his tribu

nal, to undergo this examination. Ro

bertwas pleafed with the preference given
him on this occafion.

The joy of Petrarch would have been

compleat, if he could have flattered him

felf with finding at Rome the Bifhop
of Lombes, and to have had this dear

friend witnefs of his glory. But as foon

as he had extinguished the fire of difcord,

and eftabliShed peace in his family, he

returned to his church which had been

Seven years deprived of its paftor. His foul,
which was without cea'iing occupied in

weighing the importance of his duties, al

ways determined in favour of thofe which

were the moft ferviceable to mankind.

The grief of the Romans was extreatn,

to lofe this tutelary angel, who had re

established
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eftabliShed harmony and peace among

them, and feveral times preferved their

city from fire and pillage. This worthy

prelate was fo eager to return to thofe

fheep that Providence had committed to

his care in a barbarous country, that he

only paffed through Avignon, and flop

ped but a moment to. embrace his bro

ther the Cardinal ; nor did he fee, Pe

trarch, who was at that time at Vauclufe :

from whence hearing of his departure
from Rome he wrote thefe lines :

" I am going to Rome, where I Shall

need you above all others ; you who are

my delight and glory, muft at leaft be

with me in mind."

" You will fay, perhaps, Why this

ardour, this labour, this fatigue ? What

is the end of it all ? Will it render you

more wife or virtuous ? No. This

crown will only Serve to expofe you to

public view, and in confequence to the

Qj2 darts
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darts of envy. Science and virtue,, are

they birds which require branches of

trees on which to fix their nefts ? What

ufe will you make of thefe laurels with

which your brow is to be encircled?

To all thefe I Shall content myfelf with

' replying in the words of the wife Hebrew,:
'

Vanity of vanities, all is but vanity.'.
Such are the follies of men. Take care

of yourfelf, and be favourable to me."
'

After having written this letter,

Petrarch fet out for Marfeilles, and em

barked from thence for Naples, notwith

standing his dread of the fea.

Robert learned with pleafure, that

he was arrived in his kingdom; he gave

him the moft honourable reception in

the prefence of all his court ; and. in the

converfations he had with him, Robert

found that the friends of this poet had

not impofed upon him. Petrarch on his

fide, admired the depth of this prince's
mind,
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mind, and the variety of his knowledge.
He was extremely pleafed with the fitua-

tion of Naples, on account of the foft-

nefs of the climate, and the delightful

verdure of the country around it. The

tomb of Virgil is near Naples ; and it is

faid a laurel fprung up round it, and

flourished for feveral ages.

Robert was curious to fee the poem

called Africa ; it had made much noife,

though the draught of it was barely
fketched out. Petrarch with difficulty
confided fo unformed a work to this

prince. Robert was fo pleafed with it,

that he hinted a wifh to have it dedicated

to him when it Should be made public.
Petrarch engaged, and kept his word af

ter the death of that prince ; a Singular
mark of refpect. This poem was the

moft indifferent of Petrarch's works.

and he blufhed for it fome years after.

But Robert was no poet.
" I did not

think, fays he, after he had converfed

Q, 3 with
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with Petrarch, that under the frivolous

appearance of poetic fiction, fuch Sublime

ideas could be contained." This prince,

to give more weight to his own approba

tion, appointed a day to examine Pe

trarch in form ; when queftions were

propofed to him by Robert, on all Sub

jects of learning ; and this examination

was continued the two following days.
Then Robert after a great eulogy on Pe

trarch, declared that he merited the lau

rel crown ; and had letters patent drawn

up, by which he certified that after a

fevere examination he was judged wor

thy to receive that honour in the capitol.
Robert wifhed Petrarch to receive this

crown at Naples ; but he reprefented to

this prince, that he was defirous of ob

taining it on the fame theatre where

Virgil, Horace, and fo many other poets

of the firft order, had before been crown

ed. This prince had the complaifance
to enter into his reafons ; and to compleat
his kindnefs, he testified his regret that

his
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his advanced age would riot permit him

to go to Rome and crown Petrarch him

felf, repeating feveral times that his dig

nity as a king Should have been no ob

stacle.

As Robert could not himfelf accompa

ny Petrarch, he named John Borrili, one

of his firft courtiers, to be his proxy up

on this occafion. Boccace fpeaks of

Borrili as a man of great abilities, and a

good poet. Petrarch compares him to

Ovid. He was well defcended, his fa

mily had been highly honoured by Charles

the I. of Naples ; and he was the favou

rite of king Robert.

Petrarch, a little time before his

departure from Naples, had a converfa-

tion with Robert, which proves the great
tafte this Prince had for letters, and the

honour in which he held them. He

afked Petrarch why he thought fo late

of paying him a vifit ?

Qj. Great
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•*.' Great King, replied our Poet, I

have long wifhed for this happinefs ; but

fortune has always oppofed me. I own,

to my Shame,.that the perils I had to en

counter by fea and by land, deterred
3 J

me.

The converfation after this falling

upon Philip of Valois, king of France;

Rbbert faid to Petrarch, Have you never

been at his court ? " I have not even had

the leaft defire to go," replied Petrarch.

And why fo ? faid the Prince ftnifing.
"Becaufe, replied Petrarch, it Seems to

me, that I could only be a ufelefs and a

troubleSome perfon to an ignorant king.1
I would much rather live in an honeft

mediocrity, than drag a ufelefs life in a

court, where no one fpoke my language."

" It occurs to me, faid the King,
that the eldeft fon of Philip loves Study.
I have alfo heard it, replied Petrarch,

but it does not pleafe the father; they
even
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even, fay, he looks upon the preceptors

of his fon, as his enemies."

At thefe words, Robert, . feized with

horror and indignation, after a Short fi-

lence, cried out, raifing his eyes to hea

ven :
" how different are the taftes of

men ! For my own part, I fwear that

letters are dearer to me than my crown ;

and if I mult renounce one or the other,

I would immediately facrifice my dia

dem."

When Petrarch went to take leave of

king Robert, this Prince, after engaging
his promife, that he would vifit him

again very foon, took off the robe he

wore that day, and begged he would ac

cept it, and wear it at his coronation.

And that he might exprefs his affecti

on by every poffible means, he had

a breviate drawn up and given to Pe

trarch, by which he conferred on him

the
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the place of general Almoner
: great in-

tereft was always made for this poft, on

account of the- privileges attached to it;

the principal of which were exemption

from paying the tithes of benefices to the

King, and a difpenfatibn from refidence.

There was at this time at Naples,

1341, a man of extraordinary learning,
to whom Boccace gives Singular commen

dation; this was Paul de Peroufe, who

had many years been librarian to king
Robert. As he was very curious, and

ppffeffed of all forts of knowledge, he had

collected, by order of his mafter, a great

number of foreign books in hiftory and

poetry. His fearch after thefe books

had united him very Strongly with Bor

laam, the wife Grecian, who has al

ready been mentioned. It was by his

means, he obtained from Greece, thofe

books he could not meet with among the

Latins. He compofed an immenfe work,

entitled
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entitled " Collections," which was full of

erudition, and comprehended all that had

been faid by the Greeks and the Latins,

on the Pagan divinities.

BOOK



 



BOOK III.

OR
S O Count of Anguillara was

Senator of Rome when Petrarch

arrived there, and was to continue in of

fice but a few weeks longer. We have

feen that Petrarch paffed fome time in

his caftle at Capranica. Orfo, who was

very defirous of crowning Petrarch him

felf, wrote to inform him he mult begin
his journey immediately, if he would give
him this fatisfaction.'

Petrarch Set out from Naples in

April with John Borrili, who having
fome affairs to tranfact in the way, took

another road, promising to meet him at

Rome. The day after Petrarch got there,

not finding Borrili, he difpatched a cou

rier to haften him, the day of the cere-

moay

i
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mony being fixed. But he came back

xvithout him, and the Count of Anguil-

lara would not permit any delay.

The affembly was convoked early in

the morning on Eafter-day, which hap

pened to be very ferene and favourable to

the folemnity. The trumpets founded,

and the people, eager to view a ceremo

ny which had been difcontinued for fo

many years, ran in crowds to behold it.

The Streets were Strewed with flowers,

and the windows filled with ladies dreffed

in the moft Sumptuous manner, who

fprinkled as much perfumed waters on

the poet as would ferve for a year in the

kingdom of Spain.

Petrarch appeared at laft at the ca-

pitol, preceded by twelve young men in

fcarlet habits. Thefe were chofen out

of the firft families of Rome, and recited

his verfes ; while he, adorned with the

robe of ftate which the king of Naples
1 had
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had given him, followed, in the midft of

fix pf the principal citizens cloathed ia

oreen, with crowns of flowers on their

heads : after, whom came the Senator,

accompanied by .
the firft men of the

council. When he was Seated . in his

place, Petrarch made a Short harangue

upon a verfe drawn from Virgil : after

which, having cried three times, Long
live the people of Rome; ! Long Jive the

Senator! God preferve them in liberty!
he kneeled down before the Senator,

who, after a Short difcourfe, took from

his head a crown of laurel, and put it

upon Petrarch's, faying,
" This crown

is the reward of merit." Then Petrarch

recited a fine fonnet on the heroes pf

Rome ; this fonnet is not in his works.

The people Shewed their joy and ap

probation by loud and repeated Shout? ;

by clapping their hands ; and crying out

feveral times, Long flourish the capitol !

Long live the poet ! Stephen Colonna

,
.

then
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then fpoke; and as he truly loved Pe

trarch, he gave
him that praife which

comes from the heart.

Petrarch's friends at Rome fried

tears of joy. And though he was him

felf in a fort of intoxication, he felt at

the bottom of his foul, that fuch ho

nours were incapable of conferring true

happinefs, and far exceeded his defert.

" I blufbed, fays he, at the applaufes of

the people, and the unmerited commen

dations with which I was overwhelmed."

When the ceremony in the capitol
was ended, Petrarch was conducted in

pomp with the
fame retinue to the church

of St. Peter, where after a folemn mafs

and returning thanks to God for the ho

nour he had received, he took off his

crown to place it among the offerings,
and hung it up on the arch of the tem

ple.

The
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The fame day the Count of Anguillara

had letters patent drawn up, by which

the Senators, after a very flattering pre

face, declare Petrarch to have merited

the title of a great poet and historian;

and that at Rome, and in every other

place, by the authority of* king Robert,

the Roman Senate, and the people of

Rome, he Should have full liberty to

read and comment on poetry and hif-

tory, or on any of the works of the an-

tients, and to publish any of his own

productions, and to wear on all folemn

occafions the crown of laurel, beech or

myrrh, and the poetic drefs. In fine,

they declare him a citizen of Rome, with

all the privileges thereof, as a reward for

the affection he has always expreffed for

the city and republic.

Petrarch was then brought tp the

palace of the Colonnas, where a magni
ficent feaft was prepared for him, at

Vol. I. R which
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which were affembled all the nobility
and men of letters in Rome.

It cannot, after this view, be uninte

resting to join with it what Petrarch

thought of this event in his maturer life.

" These laurels, fays he, which en

circled my head, were too green ; had I

been of riper age and underftanding, I

Should not have Sought them. Old men

love only what is ufeful ; young men

run after appearances, without regarding
their end. This crown rendered me

neither more wife nor eloquent ; it only
ferved to raife envy and deprive me of

the repofe I enjoyed. From that time,

tongues and pens were Sharpened againSt
me : my friends became my enemies,

and I Suffered the juft effects of my con

fidence and prefumption."
'

It was not the fault of Borrili, that

he came not to Rome to afiift at the co-

3 ronation
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ronation of Petrarch." He fell into an

ambufcade of the Hernici, from whom

he at laft with difficulty efcaped.

Petrarch, defirous of avoiding the
,

vifits and compliments which follow*

fuch a ceremony, departed a few days
after. Fortune thought proper to re

mind him, that pleafure and pain are

clofely allied in this life. Hardly was

he got out of Rome with his train, when

he fell into the hands of fome banditti,

with which the high roads were then in-

fefted. He efcaped alive by a kind of mi

racle, and returned to Rome ; where the

peril he had been in, caufed a great dis

turbance ; they gave him an efcort, and

he fet out again the day following.
'

He arrived at Pifa the 20th of April,
from whence he wrote an account of

what had paffed to king Robert, and his

friends at Avignon. He did not flay long
there. Eager to difplay his crown at

R 2 Avignon,
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Avignon, and above all to the eyes of

Laura, and then to lay it at the feet of

the BiShop of Lombes, he fet out in the

beginning of May, and went by land,

chufing rather to pafs the Alps than truft

his life to the mercy of the fea. In croft

ing Lombardy, he turned out of the road
to make a vifit to Azon de Correge at

Parma.

Azon, with his brothers, had juft

gained a victory over the party that op-

pofed them in Parma, and befought Pe

trarch to Stay and enjoy with them the

peace and felicity they had obtained. He

excufed himfelf, from the ties he had to

Cardinal Colonna; but they were fo

preffing, that he wrote the following let

ter to the Cardinal :

"

Returning from Rome with my

crown, I come to vifit your friends at

Parma, who have defeated their enemies,

and are now in peaceable poffeffion of

this
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this city. I was folicitous to give you

this information, from which I know

you will derive much pleafure. This

city has changed its face ; peace, liber

ty, and juftice, which were banifhed,

are returned, and the joy of the people
is inconceivable. I could not refift the

entreaties' of your friends, who infilled I

Should paSs the Summer with them.

Their politenefs and goodnefs urge the

impossibility of parting from me fooner ;

but in what can I be ufeful to them !

Born as I am for folitude, and fond of

leifure, I fly the noife of cities, and feek

the filence of the fields. Your friends,

who know my fentiments, affure me of

perfect tranquility when time Shall have

calmed the prefent emotions of joy. You

will fee me again in the beginning of

winter ; fooner, if you command, later,

if fortune will have it fo."

Nothing could be happier than the

firft year of the government of the Cor-

R 3 reges
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reges at Parma ; they acted as fathers,

not mafters, and administered juftice

with great wifdom ; they fuppreffed all

exorbitant taxes, and enriched thofe fa

milies whom the avarice of their enemies

had reduced to beggary. Petrarch was

in a manner affociated with Azon and

his brothers ; and they did nothing with

out confulting him, which not a little

flattered his felf-love. And foon after his

arrival at Parma, there happened a Sin

gular circumftance which did not contri

bute to leffen it.

A school-master of Pontremoli, old

and blind, who knew Petrarch only by

fame, was delirous to fee him, as he ex-

preSfed it. And being informed he was at

Naples, he fet out on foot for that place,

Supporting himfelf on his fon's Shoulder.

Put he got there too late, for Petrarch was

already Set out for Rome. The King be

ing acquainted with the motive of his

journey, had amind to fee him. He ap

peared
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peared a fort of monfter; his face refem-

bled one which was in bronze at Naples.
The King faid to him, If you have fo

much ambition to behold Petrarch; you

mult make hafte and feek him in Italy, for

he will not make a long flay, and if you
mifs him there, you will be obliged to go

to France, to Satisfy your curiofity.- I

mult abfolutely fee him before I die, re

plied the old man ; I would go and feek

him in the furtheft Eaft, if it was necef-

fary, and death would give me time for fo

long a journey. The King admiring his

enthufiafm, gave him money to defray
his expences.

He went immediately to Rome, and

not finding Petrarch there, he came back

to Pontremoli ; but when he heard he

had Stopped at Parma, he refolved to fet

out again and leek him there : to do this

he mult crofs the Appenines. The

fnows with which thefe mountains were

entirely covered, did not deter him. He

R 4 thought
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thought it neceffary to anounce himfelf

by fome verfes, which he fent to Petrarch;
and they were not bad ones,

When he arrived at Parma, he was.

led to Petrarch's houfe, and as foon as he

was near him, he gave himfelf up to the

moft exceffive tranfports. He was lifted

up by his fon, and one of his fcholar^
that he might embrace a head which, he

faid, had conceived fuch noble ideas. He

then took the hand of Petrarch, and faid,
Let me kifs that hand which has written

fuch delightful things. He paffed three

days at Parma, full of this enthufiafm :

This Singularity excited the curiofity of

the inhabitants of that city. As the blind

man had always a croud about him ; he

faid one day to Petrarch, I fear I am a

burden to you, but I cannot Satisfy myfelf
with beholding you, and it is butjuftyou
Should fuffer me to enjoy a pleafure, for

which I have travelled fo far. The word

behold, in the mouth of a blind man, hav-?

ing raised peals of laughter in the people
around
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around him; he turned toward Petrarch,

and faid ; I take you for my witnefs ; Is

it not true, that blind as I am, I fee yPu

better than all thofe laughers, who look

at you with both their eyes ?

Azon, the moft generous of men, en

chanted with the difcourfe of this good

old man, and with his paffion for Petrarch,

overwhelmed him with prefents ; and he

returned to Pontremoli highly gratified.

Petrarch, though extremely flat-*

tered by the friendship Shown him,

was glad to Steal from public life, as of

ten as he could, and to wander in the

fields and woods, which were his great

eft delight. One day, led on by his love

of exercife, he paffed the river of Lenza;*

which is three leagues from Parma, and

found himfelf in the territory of Rhegio,
in a great foreft, which is called the Sil-

va Piana, or low wood, though it is Si

tuated upon a hill, from whence are dif-

covered
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covered the Alps and all Cifalpine Gaul.

Ke gives this delcription of the place in

a letter to a friend :

" Aged oaks, whofe heads feem to

touch the clouds, Shelter the avenues to

this foreft from the rays of the fun. The

frefh breezes which defcend from the

neighbouring mountains, and many lit

tle rivulets which wind along, temper

the violent heats. In the greateft droughts,
the earth is always covered with a foft

verdure, and enamelled with flowers.

Here all kinds of birds warble out their

fongs, and deer of every fort run fport-

ing about. Nature has raifed in the

middle of this foreft a theatre, which (he

feems to have formed exprefly for poets.

The ruftling of the leaves, the finging of

the birds, and the murmurs of the Stream,

invite to repoSe. The earth exhales a de

licious odour. It is the theatre of Elyfium,
Even the Shepherds and labourers revere

this Sacred place. Its beauty Struck me :

I felt
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I felt rnyfelf all at once infpired by the

Mufes ; and I made fome verfes with a

facility I had never before experienced."

This fine fituation revived fo Strongly
in the mind of Petrarch his tafte for foli-

tude, that he was obliged at his return

to Parma to feek a little houfe in a re

mote place, where he might be at eafe,

and Sheltered from the ceremonies of

public life. He found one at the end of

the city, near the abby of' St. Anthony,
which perfectly fuited him. It had a

garden watered by a little river.

" I have, fays he, a country in the

middle of the town; and a town in the

midft of the fields. When I am tired

with being alone, I have only to Step out,
and I find Society immediately ; when I

am weary of the world, I re-enter my

houfe, and again poffefs the- delight of
Solitude. I enjoy here a repofe, which

the philofophers at Athens, the poets on

Parnaffus,
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Parnaffus, and the anchorites in the de-

farts of Egypt, never knew. O fortune !

leave in peace a man who wifhes to lie

concealed. Go out of his little houfe,

and attack the palaces of kings."

He was fo pleafed with this cottage,
that he determined to purchafe and re

build it, as we fee in a letter of his to

William de Paftrengo :

" Are you curious to know what 1

think, what I with, what I do ? The

life which I lead at prefent, is a fearch

after repofe; and not flattering myfelf I

Shall find it on earth, I feel without fear

that I am taking hafty Steps towards the

mansions of death. I would leave the

prifon in which my foul is confined,"

" I dwell at Parma; and pafs my

life in the church, or in my garden ;

tired of the city, I wander oft into the

woods. Though fortune treats me more

favourably^
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favourably, I have not changed my man

ner of living. I work with ardour at my

Africa, without expecting any other re

ward but a vain and tranfitory glory.
True glory, I know it well, is the reward

of virtue alone. I have built a fmall

houfe, fuch as fuits the mediocrity of

my ftation. There is little marble to be

feen in it : I wifli I was nearer your fine

quarries, or that at leaft the Adige came

to bathe our walls. The verfes of Ho

race have cooled my ardour for building;

they prefent to me my buft, and my laft

dwelling ; and I referve my Stones for my

monument.

If I perceive a little chink in my new

walls, I find fault with the niafons, and

they reply that all the art of man cannot

render them firmer ; that it is not afto-

niShing, new foundations Should give

way a little; that mortal hands can build

nothing that will be everlafting ; and in

fine, that my houfe will be of longer
duration
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duration than myfelf and my fucceffors.

Penetrated with the truth of their obser

vations, I bluShed ; and faid to myfelf,

FooliSh man ! mike fure the foundations

of thy earthly tabernacle, which is fall

ing to decay ! Render that firm while

it is yet in thy power. Thy body will

fall before thy building, and foon Shalt

thou be forced to quit both dwellings.

" These reflections would make me

renounce my defign, if Shame did not

retain me ; would not the paffengers

laugh at me when they obferved my walls

hanging in the air ? I proceed therefore

and haften my work : but I am undeter

mined. Sometimes I content myfelf with

a little houfe, like that in the garden of

Curius, or that in the field of the old

man of whom Virgil fpeaks in his Geor-

gics. Sometimes I give way to the idle

fancy of raifing my houfe to the clouds,

and furpaffing even the buildings of Ba

bylon and Rome. The moment after, I

become
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become modeft again, and hate every idea

that favours of luxury and pride. Thus

does my foul float in perpetual uncertain

ties, and knows not where to fix. To

fee others agitated in the fame manner is

all my confolation ; and I laugh at them,
at myfelf, and at the world."

After having viewed Petrarch for a

long time Surrounded with agreeable ob

jects, and flattering events, we mult now

turn to a lefs pleafing picture, and fee

him bewailing the death of Several of his

beft friends.

The firft of thefe was Thomas de Ca-

loria, with whom he had Studied at Bo

logna, and always kept,up a correspond
ence. He died at Meffina, his native

place, on his return from a journey he

made to Lombes, to pafs fome tirrie with

James Colonna. It was this journey
which prevented his being at Rome at

the coronation of Petrarch, who learned

this
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this melancholy news by letters from the

brothers ofThomas. They wrote to him

to beg him to write his epitaph. This

was Petrarch's anfwer :

" We were of the fame age, and the

fame opinions ; we purfued the fame

ftudies, had the fame difpofitions, andf

aimed at the fame end. Never was there

a Stricter union, or greater Similarity.
When I learned that I had loft the bet

ter part of myfelf, life became a burden

to me ; I wifhed to die, but could not.

I had a violent fever, which brought my

end in view; but it was only a glimmer

ing of futurity. I was at the gate of

death, and found written thereon, Re

turn ! Thy hour is not yet come. I came

back to life with this confolation, that

I could not be detained long. I know

that Seneca fays,
* It is abfurd to defite

what it is in our power to obtain :' but

though I admire the genius of this phi-
'

lofopher, I think often very differently
-

3 from
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from him ; and above all, on this fubject,-
where his Sentiments are ill-founded and

carry no weight;"

The BiShop of Lombes wrote at this

time to Petrarch, to compliment him

upon his coronation in the following An

gular Style :

" If all the parts of my body.were fd

many tongues ; if all the voices which

have ever exifted were to cry out toge

ther ; they would not exprefs the joy I

felt when I learned, that the young Flo

rentine poet had been crowned with lau

rel in the capitol."

This prelate preffed Petrarch in the

moft earneft manner, to come and fee

him at Lombes, and officiate as Canon

in his church. Petrarch had promifed
to go the beginning of the year follow

ing : and he looked forward with joy to

that time, when he Should have finished

Vol. L S his
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his Africa, and Should lay that and his

crown together at the feet of the man

whom he adored. He had even formed

a project of fettling entirely near this ami

able friend, when he received the melan

choly news that the BiShop was dange-

roufly ill at Lombes.

This information alarmed him exceed

ingly: he fluctuated between fear and hope.
One night in my fleep, fays Petrarch, I

thought I faw the Bifliop walking alone,

and croffing the Stream that watered my

garden. I ran to him, and afked him a

thoufand questions at once. From whence

came you ? Where are you going fo faft ?

Why are you alone ? The BiShop re

plied with a fmile :
' Do you recollect the

Summer yeu paffed with me on the other

fide the Garonne ? The climate and the

manners of Gafcony difpleafed you, and

you found the ftorms of the Pyrennees

iniiipportable. I now think as you did.

I am weary of it myfelf. I have bid

adieu
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adieu to this barbarous country, and am

returning to Rome.' He had continued

to walk on while he Spake "thefe words,

and was got to the end of the gar

den. I attempted to join him, and

begged that I might at leaft be permit
ted the honour of accompanying him.

The BiShop gently put me back with

his hand, and changing his Countenance

and the tone of his voice ; No, faid he,

you mult not come with me at prefent.
After having faid this, he looked fted-

faStiy at me. And then it was that

I faw oh his face all the figns of death.

The fudderi Shock of this fight, caufed

me to cry aloud, and awaked me from

my fleep. I marked the day, and re

lated the circumftances to the friends I

had at Parma, and Wrote an account of

it to my other friends in many different

places. Five and twenty days after this

I received the mournful news, that the

BiShop of Lombes was dead ; arid found

that he died on the very day, that I had

S 2 Seen
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{een him in vifion in my garden.
" This

Angular accident, fays he to John Andre,

gives me no more faith in dreams than

Cicero, who as well as myfelf had a

dream confirmed by the event."

How heavy was this lofs to Petrarch!

How many others likewife were Sufferers

on this occafion ! The houfe of Colon

na, of whom the BiShop was the Sup

port, the joy, the confolation : the ci

ty of Rome, which looked upon him as

its guardian, and tutelar angel : the

court of Avignon, where he had" many

relations, admirers, and friends : in fine,

his epifcopal town, where he was uni

versally loved and refpected. He had

behaved in this defart place with fo much

dignity and condefcenfion, that every

perfon of con-Sequence, except himfelf,

was afhamed to See him fixed there. He

was contented with his lot, and inac

cessible to ambition : he confidered the

honours of this world as the precipices
of
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of virtue, and Shunned them with as

much care as others purfue them. The

Patriarchate of Aquilea becoming vacant

at the time he was at Rome, he was

named for it by the nobility and the

people.. But he wrote to his brother the

Cardinal, that they mult not think of

him for that place, for he would not ac

cept of it. The jealoufy and avarice of

the Gafcons, who filled the court of

Rome, and disturbed the Italians, had at

firft fufpended his elevation ; but his vir

tue and merit rofe fo high, that he would

certainly have been raifed to the purple,
if death had not flopped him in the midft

of his career.

A little time before he died, he

wrote to the Cardinal his brother, con

cerning reports which had been fpread of

his approaching elevation. The Cardi

nal fent this letter to Petrarch, who could

not read it without Shedding a torrent of

tears.

S3
" Every
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<f Every line of it, fays he, breathes

mpdefty; the love of moderation; free-!

dpm from ambition ; and contentment

with his lot, In it are the principles of

the foundeft philofophy, expreffed in the

moft noble and exact manner, What a

man ! Arid mult fuch men, who ought
to live for ever, die fooner than others !"

" We have lived too long, fays he to

Lelius, who had received the laft breath

of this amiable prelate. We have loft

the beft of all mafters, the tendereft of

all fathers. What Shall I do? What

will become of me ? I am at Parma on

ly a bird of paffage. Shall I go to Lorn-*

hes, where I am a Canon ? It is an

odious climate, a barbarous country, and

I have loft the only perfon that could

render that Situation agreeable, How

can I look upon that tomb where all my

hopes lie buried ? How Shall I ever1

bring myfelf to kifs the hands of a proud

prelate, a barbarian, inftead of thofe of

7 the
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the amiable mafter I have loft ? Shall I go

to Avignon, and refume my place in the

court of our Cardinal ? How mournful

will that fituation be, now itis deprived
of its greateft ornament !

"

Lelius had inherited from his ancef-

tors, an attachment to the houfe of the

Colonnas, but he went beyond them in

this attachment, and had devoted him

felf particularly to the BiShop, whom he

attended every where, and could find no

confolation for the lofs of fuch a friend.

A rumour was fpread, that Cardinal

Colonna intended to remove the body of

his brother from Lombes to Rome. On

this matter'Petrarch fays to him,
"
Di

vided between a city of which I am a ci

tizen, and a church in which I am a

canon, I know not what counfel to give

you." Three years after this, the re

mains of this great prelate were carried

S 4 to
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to Rome, and received with a great deal

of veneration.

In a letter to the Cardinal, Petrarch

declaims very much againft a fuperf-
tious cuftom which reigned at that time,
and above all in the court of the Pope;
and which he wished to banish from the

houfe of the Cardinal. In fpeaking of a

man lately dead, they pronounced only
the firft Syllables of his name, and made

ufe of fome epithet before them, . as

unhappy, unfortunate,

*' Shew no fuch weaknefs! fays he

to the Cardinal ; fupport this lofs with

courage ; you are expofed to public view,

you ought to be more obfervant of your

conduct than another. And as your

name, your rank, and your actions have

fet you up for an example, become alfo

in this inftance a model worthy the inuV

tation of all the world."

Nq
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fNo- one will Suppofe, that/ after the

death of the BiShop, Petrarch had any

difficulty in renouncing his Canonry at

Lombes. He parted with it entirely;

and was well recompenfed by the Arch

deaconry of Parma, which juft then be

came vacant.

As it was the firft dignity of the

church of Parma, next to the mitre, it

connected him much with the BiShop.

Hugolin de Roffi had governed this

church eighteen years ; and as he was

of that illuftrious family, which had fo

long difputed the lordShip of Parma with

the houfe of Correge, Petrarch feared

this prelate would be difpleafed to fee at

the head of his Chapter, a man whom

he believed devoted to his enemies, and

who had pleaded their caufe againft his

family in 1335, as has been before ob

served, But Hugolin, who was full of

fweetnefs and equity, not only did not

exprefs the leaft refentment towards Pe

trarch ;
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trarch ; but gave him a very favourable

reception the firft time he faw him, and

afterwards the moft flattering diftinction.

It was remarked, in fpeaking of that

caufe, that Petrarch had avoided with

great circumfpection faying any thing
againft this prelate, who was prefent, and

whofe birth and virtues he refpected,

Petrarch's tears were Scarcely dried

up for the BiShop of Lombes, when they
were again called forth for another deaF

friend,

1342. At the beginning of this year, death

deprived him of that wife man, who bad

been his director and his friend, the

good father Dennis, whom king Robert

had drawn to Naples. This prince con

ferred upon him, by leave of the Pope,
the bilhopric of Monopoli; which be

came vacant foon after his arrival at Na

ples. He did not long enjoy this dig

nity- 3
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nity; he died at Naples the 14th of Ja

nuary, in the palace of king Robert.
.•no'1:

" I would weep, fays Petrarch in a

letter tP king Robert, but Shame and

grief prevent me. I knew before, that'

there is no fecurity againft death. Of

this truth we have now a melancholy

proof ! He has taken from Italy, a man

over whom he ought to have had no

power, and whofe name will live for

ever. This learned man, who fo well

understood both nature and the world,

mult think this life of little moment. He

has loft nothing by death : and though
happy on earth, becauSe he poffeffed your
love, he will be much happier in heaven,
whither he is translated,"

" It is I who Suffer; it is Italy, itis
his country, that is deprived of fo great
aa ornament. It is theworld whom death

has robbed of an abundant fource of truth

arid knowledge."
«' But
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" But it is you, oh belt of princes.!
who are the moft deeply affected with

this lofs. The fociety of father Dennis,

was the charm and comfort of your life.

Whofe converfations were more enter-

taming, mild, and ufeful ? Whom could

you find fo worthy to liften to you, or

fo capable of comprehending the myfte-
ries of heaven, when you vouchfafed to

difplay your eloquence, and extenfive

knowledge ? If great princes may be^al-
lowed to indulge their tears, you cannot

refufe them to father Dennis. Mufes!

join your tears to mine ! And weep with

me the lofs of a favourite fo dear, a fa

vourite who did you fo much honour!

Let all Parnaffus mourn, and refound

with your lamentations ! Infpire me

with fome verfes to engrave upon his

tomb !"

EPITAPH on Father DENNIS.

" Here lies Father Dennis ; the flower

of
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of poets ; the fearcher into futurity ;

the glory of Italy. A faithful friend;

mild and amiable in fociety; his foul

and his countenance were always ferene ;

and notwithstanding the elevation of his

mind, and the luftre of his eloquence,
fie was always modeft and condefcending.

Among the antients he would have been

a rare, among the moderns he was an

unequalled character."

These accumulated loffes made fo

Strong an impreffion upon Petrarch, that

he could not open a letter without appre-

henfion and fear. Had it not, been for

thefe diftreffes, he would have led at

Parma a tranquil and agreeable life.

This city is finely fituated on the Po,

in a valley which lies between the Alps
and the Apennines, below the cafcades

of the one, and the thunders and tor

rents of the other. It is furrounded with

a rich and fruitful plain, where cherish

ed by the influence of the fun and the

5 waters,
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waters, the vine, the elm, and all forts of

fruits and grain, flourish together.

Petrarch divided his time between

his church, where he filled up with ho

nour his office of Archdeacon, and his

clofet, where he principally worked at his

Africa. He Seldom went to make his

court to his lords, who neverthelefs

treated him with great refpect. He had

not been a year in this city, wheri the

orders of his fuperiors obliged him to

quit this Situation, and return to Avignon.
It is not clear from whence thefe orders

came, or what could be the foundation

of them, It is probable that Cardirial

Colonna, with whom Petrarch had pro

mifed to pafs the winter, fummoned him

to keep his word.

It appears however, that he complied
much againft his will, by the bitter com

plaints he makes to Barbatus ofSulmone :
" I am
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" I am forced, fays he, to crofs the

Alps, before the fun has melted, the

fnows which cover them. I mult return

to the banks of the Rhone, and to thofe

infamous places which are the receptacle
of every evil. What a deftiny ! If for

tune envies me a grave in my own coun

try, let me be permitted to feek one un

der the pole! I confent to live and to

die in Africa, among its ferpents ; upon

Caucafus, or Atlas ; if while I live, I

may be allowed to breathe a pure air,

and after my death, a little corner of the

earth, where I may beftow my body;
this is all I afk ; but this I cannot obtain.

Doomed always to wander, and to be a

Stranger every where, oh fortune ! for

tune ! fix me at laft to fome Spot. I

do not covet thy favours ; let me enjoy a

tranquil poverty ; let me pafs in this re

treat the few days that remain to me.

How miferable are we ! Nothing is cer

tain in this world. The wheel of fortune

is for ever in motion ; we tremble on its

fummit ;
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fummit; in the middle we are fufpend-*
ed ; and at the bottom we are trampled

upon. T have pleafed myfelf below ; yet

am agitated as if in the clouds. To no

end have I avoided elevations 5 this is

what I have a long time complained of;

but my complaints have been in vain."

" When we fail upon the ocean, tem-

pefts and Shipwrecks are to be expected :

but to be expofed to hurricanes on the

land, to be Swallowed up by the waves

of a brook, this is monftrous indeed. I

am again obliged to quit my country,

and thoSe friends who are dear to me. I

am ordered to take a fafe rout ; but the

enemy occupies every road. I mult go

through the Tridentum of the Alps, crofs

the lakes of Germany, and pafs the Da

nube and the Rhine near their Sources*

Alas ! I mult obey, and Submit to the

yoke. Fortune had forgot me ; and I

paifed a year in tranquillity. It is her

pleafure now to force me from a fweet

repofe,
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repofe, and plunge me again into a

frightful chaos !• How happy are you, my
dear Barbatus ! Take my advice, and

never quit your neft.

Petrarch fet out for Avignon 1342 j

and it was a great joy to him when he

arrived there, to find his two friends

Lelius and Socrates, who came to live

with the Cardinal after the death of the

BiShop of Lombes. The union of thefe

three friends became Stronger than ever.

Socrates in particular gave himfelf entirely
to Petrarch, and never quitted him even

when he went to Vauclufe, where few of

his other friends had the courage to fol

low him.

Soon after his return to Avignon,
Petrarch was witnefs to a great events

Benedict the XII. had for fome years had

a.fiftula in his leg, which obliged him tp

keep his chamber. At the petition of

the Cardinals, he_heJd fome confiftpries

Vol, L T feated
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Seated on his bed, according to the caf-

tom of that age. The difcharge being
more than common, the phyficians at

tempted to Stop it, and threw it back

into the blood, where it made fuch ha-

vock as to threaten a very Speedy death.

Petrarch perceiving that Benedict's laft

moments were coming on, wrote the

following letter to the bifliop of Ca

vaillon :

" What are you doing, my father?

And what think you will be the end of

the prefent tempeft ? Shall we gain the

port, or be fwal lowed up by the waves ?

The veffel cannot withstand the billows.

The wind is violent ; the rowers are

without experience ; and the pilot, defpif-
ins: the rules of his art, makes too faft

towards the land, which is the rock of

navigators. He confides too much in a

deceitful calm, and Steers his courfe by

wandering planets, inftead of adhering to

the faithful pole. Full of wine, weigh
ed
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ed down by age, overpowered with drow-

finefs ; he Staggers, he Sleeps, and is fall

ing into the fea. And would to heaven

he fell alone : would to God, that our

heavenly Father, feeing us erring without

a pilot, in an agitated fea, would himfelf

conduct the bark which he has purchafed
with fo great a price !"

" Such is the condition we are thrown

into, by the ignorance of our pilot.
What do I fay ? His indolence ; his

blindnefs, his Shameful cupidity, and his

paffion, for a vile and Stormy country.
Ah ! why did they take him from his

father's plow, to commit to him a go

vernment of which he was fo incapable ?

But he is going to, receive the recom

pense he merits. This man, the jeft of

all parties, the object of incelfant ridi

cule, will foon become the prey of fea-

wolves."

" What will become of us ? We may

T 2 feek
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Seek a plank that may fave us in Our Ship

wreck. Our confolation is, we canfcarce-

ly find fuch another pilot ; if we could,

we Should be loft for ever. If you afk

what is my opinion ; I think we ought

to come and fettle in your country, and

thus Shelter, ourfelves from the approach

ing tempeft. Reflect upon thefe things."

This Pontiff defpifed Italy, and was

therefore detefted by Petrarch. Benedict

carried this contempt to fuch a height,
that one day fome eels being" fent him

from the lake of Bolfena, of a prodigious

Size, and exquifite flavour, he distribu

ted moft of them among the Cardinals,

referving for himfelf but a very fmall

portion. Some days after this, the 'car

dinals going according to cuftom, to at

tend upon him at dinner, he faid to them

in a jeering manner ; Gentlemen, if I

had tafted the eels before I fent them,

you would not have had fo large a Share ;

but I confefs, I did not believe that

5 Italy
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Italy produced any thing that was good.
Cardinal Colonna who was prefent, red

dened with anger, and could not help

replying; that he was aftoniShed, one

who had read fo many books as his holi-

neSs, Should be ignorant that Italy was the

mother of every thing that was excellent.

Benedict died the 25th of April,

1342, and was interred at Notre-Dame;

where his monument is now to be feen.

A contemporary author affures us, that

a monk who had been a brother in the

fame convent with Benedict, faid to him

fome time before his death, you will die

foon if you do not amend your life.

The holy See was vacant only thir

teen days. All the Suffrages were united

in Pierre Roger, Cardinal of Aquilea,
who took the name of Clement VI. He

was of an antient family, and had paffed

through many honours, as the Provifor

of the Sorbonne, the Archbishoprics of

T 3 Sens
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,Sens and Rouen, and the ChancelorShip

of Paris ; having the feals conferred on

him by Philip of Valois. After which,

Benedict the XII. made him Cardinal in

the promotion that took place 1338.
The coronation of this Pope was con

ducted with great pomp, and was per

formed the 19th of May, in the church

of the Dominicans. John Duke of Nor

mandy, eldeft fon of the king of France,

James Duke of Bourbon, Philip Duke

of Burgundy, Humbert Dauphin of Vi-

ennois, and feveral other great lords, af-

fifted at the ceremony.

The courtof Rome immediately chang
ed its appearance ; and there was a

magnificence and luxury unknown in

the preceding pontificates. Clement the

VI. was condefcending, frank, noble,

and generous. He had the tafte and

manners of a nobleman, who had always
lived in the courts of Princes. No fo-

vereign of his time appeared with more

eclat, or diffufed his favours with more

grace
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grace or liberality. Nothing equalled
the fumptuoufnefs of his furniture, the

delicacies of his table, or the 'Splendour of

his court, which was filled with lords

and gentlemen of antient nobility. Ac-

cuftomed to live among ladies, whofe

fociety amufed him, he did not think the

papacy obliged him to alter his manner

of life. They continued to vifit him as

ufual. In truth, this did not add to the

decorum of his court, but it rendered it

very agreeable and brilliant.

This Pope had great qualities, but

an exceSfive luxury of character, which

caufed him to be fpoken of by many au

thors with great bitternefs. His repu

tation for generofity and benevolence, to

gether with a bull of invitation that he

published, drew to Avignon this year

more than a hundred thoufand fcholars ;

who all returned with fome favour Shown

them. It would be hard to give credit

to this, if we did not recollect that his

T 4 prede-
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predeceffor left a great number of bene*

ficesVacant, becaufe, as he faid, he found no

perfon worthy to fill them. Clement the

VI. thought and acted in a very different

manner. His hands were ever open ;

and his favourite maxim was, That no

one Should depart unfatisfied from the pa

lace of a prince.

As foon as they were informed at Rome

of the election of Clement, they fent a

folemn embaffy to make him three prin

cipal requefts. The firft, that he would

vouchfafe to accept the office of fenator ;

as difputes on this head, had often made

that city a prey to civil wars. The

fecond, that he would haften the re-efta-

bliShment of the holy fee at Rome. And

the third, that he would be pleafed to

reduce to fifty years, the indulgence
which Pope Boniface the VIII. had

granted to the Church, and fixed at an

hundred years ; and that the reafon for

this their prayer was, that all the faithful

might
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might partake of it ; the time appointed

by Boniface, exceeding the ordinary term

of life.

After two months consideration, the

Pope returned this anfwer : That as to

the firft, it belonged to him as Sovereign
of Rome: that he would however ac

cept the municipal government in his

right as Cardinal, without derogating
from his fovereignty : That as to the fe-

cond requeft, no one could be more de-

Sirous than himfelf of the return of the

holy fee to Rome; but he could not fix

the time till the affairs of France and

England were in a more tranquil State.

And that with refpect to the jubilee, he

granted with pleaSure the reduction they
aSked, and fixed this indulgence to re*

turn every fifty years.

Petrarch, who had obtained the

dignity of Roman citizen by letters pa

tent af his coronation, was one of the

ambaSSadors
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ambaffadors fent from Rome to Pope
Clement; he was joined with Nicholas

Gabrini, called Rienzi, and appointed
to make an oration before the Pope. In

this Speech, he ufes his favourite figure
when fpeaking of Rome ; he defcribes an

old woman, bowed down with grief and

misfortune, who comes to throw herfelf

at the feet of her hufband. You defired

to See me, fays She, when I was in bon

dage to another ; and I fear not being as

dear to you, now I am again become

yours. You judge not like the vulgar,
who defire ardently what they have not,

and are eafily difgufted with what they
have.

The reward of this oration, which

was a long one and very dry, was the

priory of St. Nicholas, in the diocefe of

Pifa, which the Pope gave to Petrarch

the Sixth of October, 1342.

The Pope granted two fmall favours'

this
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this year, to two of Laura's children.

Her daughter Ermeffenda was received

into the convent of St. Laurence, where

She profeffed herfelf fome time after ; and

Audibert her fon was appointed to the

canonry of Notre-Dame de Dons. Thefe

children were about twelve or thirteen

years of age.

We are now come to Rienzi, Pe

trarch's colleague, who was foon after

this very Singularly distinguished in the

revolutions of Rome. His origin and

character were as follows. His father

kept a public houfe, and his mother was

a waSher-woman. But he made up for

the lownefs of his birth, by the elevation

of his wit and understanding; his imagi
nation was lively and brilliant ; he had

a prodigious memory, and a natural elo

quence which drew after him the whole

world. His parents, though fo meanly
Situated, fpared nothing in the cpurfe of

his education. When the firft Studies of

grammar
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orammar and rhetoric had polished his

mind, and improved his natural eloquence,

he applied himfelf to the Study of the Ro

man hiftory, and the fearch into its anti

quities ; to which he joined a great know

ledge of the civil law, and the rights
of the people. The commentaries of

Caefar, were much read, and much e-

fteemed by him.

Rienzi's enthufiafm for Rome united

him firmly with Petrarch, and could be

the only foundation of a connection he-

tween men of fuch different characters.

He fucceeded alfo with Clement, who

admired his eloquence, and was never

weary of his converfation. He had like-

wife at firft the good graces of Cardinal

Colonna, probably through the favour of

Petrarch ; but which he afterwards loft,

by inveighing bitterly againft fome great

lords in Rome. The Pope conferred.

upon Rienzi, the place of notary at

Rome, which was a very lucrative pofti
Thefe
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Thefe honours paVed the way for the

extraordinary fituation, in which we Shall

foon behold him.

Clement VI. had a fine natural un

derstanding, which he had enriched and

improved by ftudy. Petrarch fays, he

forgot nothing that he read, and if he

wifhed to do it, he had it not in his

power.

He had gained in his conversation with

1^xe female fex, and in the courts of prin

ces, a foftnefs, and politenefs of manner

which endeared him to every one. When

he referved to himfelf the nomination of

the.greater prelacies, to Satisfy the defire>

he had of beftowing favours, it was

reprefented to him, that fuch referves,

would produce great inconveniencies,

and that his predeceffors had not dared

to make them. He replied, my prede
ceffors knew not what it was to be

popes.

It
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It was in the pontificate of this Pope,
that the city of Avignon, where debauch

ery had long reigned, came at laft to the

greateft excefs of luxury and diffolutenefs.

The accounts which Petrarch gives of

the licentioufnefs and neglect of all de

cency in this city, are fully confirmed by
other writers.

On the return of Petrarch to Avig
non, Laura behaved to him in a kinder

manner. Perhaps a long abfence made

her feel more fenfibly that She was nop

indifferent to him ; perhaps too his repu
tation made fome impreffion on her mind.

However this was, the favour of the Pope,
and the kindnefs of Laura, rendered

Avignon more agreeable than ufual to

Petrarch. He paffed the greateft part of

this year there ; and went to Vauclufe

but feldom, and for a Short time : and

when he was in that folitude, he owns

that his foul was always at Avignon with

Laura.

Petrarch
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Petrarch was one day Seated in a

public place, to which he knew Laura

would come, and meditating on his

ufual fubjedt, with his eyes fixed on the

ground ; when fhe appeared Suddenly

before him. As foon as he perceived

her, he rofe, and making her a low bow,

was going to fpeak. She caft upon him

a kind look, returned him the fame falu-

tation ; and paffed along, faying fome

thing he did not perfectly hear. Thefe

obliging manners filled Petrarch with ex-

. treme joy.

At this time, Petrarch made a con

nection with Sennucio Delbene, a Flo

rentine of noble birth, and who favoured

the party of the Gibelins. There is an

anecdote relating to him, which the peo

ple of Florence fpeak of with indigna
tion. Charles of Valois being fent to

Florence, by Pope Boniface the VIII. on

public affairs, was much delighted with

the diverfion of hawking. Sennucio had

5 a country
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a country houfe near the city, where

Charles often went to refrefh himfelf

on thefe occasions. Sennucio accom

modated him in the beft manner he

could, and as fuited a gentleman of his

rank. This hofpitality did not prevent

the Prince from imprifoning him, be

caufe he was of the party oppofite to that

he favoured ; and condemning him to

pay a fine of four thoufand livres : his

eState alfo was confiscated. But by the

favour of John the XXII. Sennucio was

re-eftablifhed in all his rights in the year

1326. He was attached to the Colon--

nas, and above all to Cardinal John
Colonna, which gave rife to the friend-

.

Ship between him and Petrarch.

Sennucio was fond of the arts. He

had a tender heart, and was attached to

the fair fex. He was alfo a poet, but

his lyre was Strung to lighter meafures,-
not Sad and plaintive like that of Pe

trarch.

I DP
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I do not know how it was, that Sen

nucio was admitted to the houfe of Laura,

but it appears, that he law her often ; and

that Petrarch often converfed with him

on the fubject of his love;

The praifes Petrarch had beftowed

on Laura, rendered her celebrated every

wherej All who came to Avignon had

a Strong defire to fee her. But though
fhe was not yet thirty years of age, She

was Somewhat altered. Whether this was

owing to her having had many children,

to illnefs, or domestic chagrins ; She had

no longer her former clear and brilliant

complexion. Petrarch alfo, by a kind of

Sympathy, loft that beautiful complexion,
which had been fo univerfally admired.

In a letter written to a friend, whom he

had not feen for fome time, he fays,-
" I am not what I was; the perpetual
diScord between my foul and my, body
has changed me fo much, that you would

hardly know me again."
Vol, I. U This
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This year, 1342, died , at Avignon a

lady, who was greatly beloved by Gerard,

the brother of Petrarch.

" The object, fays Petrarch to him,
" of your, tender love has left us, to enjoy
" celeftial glory. I hope it at leaft, and I
" believe it ! The fweetnefs of her man-

"

ners, and the virtues of her life, will
"
not fail to infure her this felicity. Take

" back therefore, for it is high time, the
"
two keys of thy heart. Thus relieved

" from anxiety, and thy path clear before

"

thee, follow this beloved object in the

" fureft road. Nothing ought now to re-

" tard thy progrefs. Thou refembleft a

"

pilgrim, who wants only a ftaff to take a
"

long journey. You fee, my dear brother,
"
we haften faft toward death : when, in

" the awful paffage, our fouls are releafed
" from mortal ties, they will take their

"

flight with more freedom and eafe."

Gerard touched in the moft fenfible

manner
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manner with this lofs, followed the ad

vice of his brother, and determined to

employ himfelf wholly for the future, in

the great work of his Salvation : he quit
ted the world, and placed himfelf in the

monastery of the Carthufians, which he

went to vifit when at St. Baunie, with

Petrarch, in 1339. The heavenly life,

which theSe monks led in that awful foli-

tude, had made an impreffion upon him,

which had never been effaced.

The, origin of the order of the Car

thufians is thus related by Petrarch.

Two brothers from Genoa, fet out on a

trading voyage; the one failed toward

the Eaft, the other toward the Weft.

After a number of years, one of them

arriving at Genoa, being informed his

brother was at Marfeilles, wrote to him

to defire his return to Genoa; but re

ceiving no anfwer, he went to Marfeilles,

and finding his brother there, he afked

him, why he did not come to Genoa ?

U 2 His
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His brother replied ;
" I am weary of

navigation and trade : I will no longer

truft my life to the mercy of the winds ■

do as you pleafe ; my refolution is fixed.

I have found a port on the borders of

Paradife, where I will reft, and wait in

tranquillity the moment of my death."

The other, who did not comprehend
this language, afked him to explain him

felf: he returned no anfwer, but took

him to Montrieu, into a deep valley, in

the middle of a wood ; and pointed to a

houfe he had there juft built. Struck

with the awfulnefs of the furrounding

Scene, the other Genoefe felt a Sudden

compunction, and determined immedi

ately to erect a building like that of his

brother, on a neighbouring hill. They
bade adieu to the world, and founded

with their eftates and houfes the new or

der of the Carthufians ; an order famous

for its piety and aufterity of manners : and

in this Solitude they confecrated the re

mainder
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mainder of their days to God. This

monastery ofMontrieu is fituated between

Aix and Toulon, in the middle of the

woods, and Surrounded with mountains,

from whence iffue feveral rivers. Hence

the name of Montrieu.

Though Petrarch loved his brother

with tenderneSs, he was not forry for

this change. Gerard was fond of plea

fure, and of an unsteady temper ; he

knew not how to moderate any of his in

clinations ; and this gave Petrarch a 'great

deal of trouble and uneafinets, especially
in a city like Avignon.

" I acknowledge,

Says Petrarch, the hand of God in this

conversion. None but himfelf could

work So great a change." Petrarch had

conceived a very high idea of the Car-

thufians. " This order does not, Says
he, referable others : none enter into it

by force or Seduction." Gerard was no

fooner fixed in this monastery, than he

wrote to his brother to induce him to

U 3 take
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take the fame refolution, Petrarch, fill

ed with piety and remorfe, was Stagger
ed ; but he did not comply. Pope Cle

ment the VI. gave Gerard an abfolution

when in the article of death.

The Bifliop of Rhodes, whofe name

was Bernard Albi, and who had been

appointed Cardinal after the exaltation

of Clement, came at . this time to Avig
non, and was much delighted with the

converfation of Petrarch. After his re

turn to Italy, he fent him a letter full of

fublime queftions on the moft abstracted

Subjects of philofophy. Petrarch replies
thus :

" Your queftions are an ample proof
of your great penetration. To queftion
and to doubt with judgment, is a great

part of our knowledge. The manner in

which you confefs your ignorance, con-

foles me for my own : and was not this

the
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the cafe, my occupations, the exceffive

heats, the tumult of this crouded city,
leave me a little time for writing."

"You would have me meafure the

heavens, the earth, and the feas ; I, who

know not of what kind of clay my own

body is formed, or the nature of the foul,

which is confined in it as in a prifon, Shall

I dive into the Syftems of Ptolemy ?

or decypher the characters which the

Sicilian Geometrician drew on the un

fortunate foil ? Alas ! Death purfues
me with eager Steps ; and all my aim

is to Steal a few moments from his

grafp. I fhall therefore only fay in an

fwer to your queftions ; that there are

feven planets ; and that the fun holds the

firft rank: his rays re-animate the world;

he begins his courfe in the Eaft, and

when he Sets, a cold Shade is fpread over

the earth. The fixed Stars make their re

volutions alfo by a motion not vifible to

us. It is difputed whether the fun is

U 4 placed
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placed in the centre of the world : but

would it not be better to feek this cen

tre where virtue dwells ? Men form

calculations, how much larger it is than

the earth ; and they neglect to examine

how much more noble the foul is than

the body.''

" The moon Shines with the light it

borrows from the fun ; its motions are

periodical. Mercury is an inconftant

planet, and its influences are various :

we know all this, but we neglect to in

quire w-hether profperity is a good or

evil ; by whom, and in what cafes, death

is to be defired or feared. Your courier is

in hafte,' and I would rather fend him back

with nothing, than give him many lines

of which I Should be alhamed. I can

not explain to you my aftonilhment,

when I Saw that deluge of verfes, which

your letter poured in upon me. I under

took to count them, but in vain. What a

pity, that Virgil poffeffed not this happy

5 faculty ?
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faculty ? he would not have paffed his

whofe life in compofing a poem, which at

laft ,he left imperfect. Your queftions

refemble the enigma of the Sphinx ; and

you mult feek another Oedipus to anfwer

them."

Borlaam the Greek monk, of

whom mention has been already made,

•came this year to Avignon : he had been

much chagrined by a decision given

againft him by the patriarch of Constan

tinople, in a difpute he had held with

the monks of Mount Athos. Thefe

monks maintained that the light which

appeared'dn mount Tabor, at the transfi

guration of Jefus Chrift, was uncreated ;

and that it was God himfelf. The

Greeks made a ferious affair of this fan

ciful opinion, and were contending for

the truth of it with vehemence, while

the Turks were at their gates, and had

formed as it were a barrier round Con

stantinople, of the cities they had taken

in Afia.

Petrarch
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Petrarch was glad to fee his Greek

mafter again ; and as Borlaam defired

an establishment in Italy, Petrarch by
his Solicitations and his credit procur

ed him the Bishopric of Geraci, which

being a Suffragan, or Subsidiary bifhopric

depending on Rheggio, the revenue was

fmall ; but it fuited Borlaam, becaufe it

fettled him at the clofe of life in his na

tive country, where he died ten years af

ter, in 1353.

At the end of January 1343, there

arrived an extraordinary courier at Avig
non, who brought the melancholy news

of the death of Robert king "of Naples.
This caufed a general consternation in

that city, and throughout all Provence.

This prince was fixty years old, when,

without terror, he faw his fleSh wafte

away, his body decaying, and death tak

ing poffeffion of his whole fabric. One

thing alone troubled his laft moments :

this was the State in which he mult leave

his
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his family and his kingdom. Robert had

had two children by his queen: the eldeft

died young; and the fecond, named

Charles duke of Calabria, left only two

daughters, Joan and Mary.

Charobert, king of Hungary, who

had fome pretenfions to the kingdom of

Naples, as the heir of Charles Martel,

Robert's eldeft brother, had two Sons.

Pope John the XXII. who had decided

in favour of Robert, propofed a double

marriage between thefe royal houfes : the

princefs Joan, who was the eldeft, with

Andrew the fecond fon ; and the eldeft

fon Lewis with Mary the fecond daugh
ter. Thefe marriages were celebrated

with aStoniShing magnificence in 1333.

Andrew was fix, and Joan nine years

old. And it was thought their being

brought up together, would cement this

union. But as might rather have been

expected, it happened otherwife. The

antipathy that Joan Shewed for Andrew

was
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was foon remarked ; the difference of

their educations alone would have pro

duced this effect.

The Neapolitans were polite, volup

tuous, gallant, and magnificent. The

Hungarians, on the contrary, were vul

gar, churlifh, and enemies to magnifi
cence and pleafure ; and were looked

upon at Naples as Barbarians, who could

Scarcely be treated with Sufficient con

tempt. Add to this, Andrew and his

courtiers exaggerated in a haughty man

ner, their rights to the kingdom of Na

ples ; while at the court of Joan, they
ridiculed their pride, and maintained

that Andrew could only reign as huSband

of his queen. Robert faw with grief
thefe conteSts, and the pre-Sentiments

they raifed in his heart, clouded his laft

moments, which would otherwife have

been the calm evening of a bright day.

Perceiving that he drew near his

end,
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end, he affembled his nobles, and dic

tated his will in their prefence. By this

will, he made Joan his grand-daughter
his heir; and her filter Mary was to Suc

ceed her. Saiche of Arragon, the fecond

wife of Robert, by whom he had no

children, was a woman of capacity and

virtue, to whom he would have confided

the regency, and the education of his

grand-daughters, had She not formed a re-

folution on his death to finish her days in

a monastery. She had always fo Strong
an inclination for the cloifter, that in

1317 She attempted to fet afide her mar

riage, to throw herSelf into a convent.

But Pope John the XXII. to whom She

applied, told her this intention was a

Share of the devil. Robert named her

however at the head of a council for the

administration, till the princeffes were

twenty-five years old : and Philip de

Cabaffole,was one of this council.

After this, Robert defired they would

bring
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bring to him the two young perfons he

had named for his fucceffors. He ad-

dreffed himSelf to them with the greateft

dignity and tendernefs ; difcovered to

them the dangers which threatened them;

and informed them in what manner they

ought to conduct themfelves towards their

enemies, their friends, and their Subjects.
At a moment when other men can fcarce-

ly fupport themfelves, this great King
Seemed wholly interested in the good of

his family ; and the wifdom, Strength,
and prefence of mind he Shewed on this

occafion, furprifed and overwhelmed

with grief thofe who were prefent. Ob

serving thofe who flood round his bed

melted into tears, he reproached them

for it in a gentle manner.
" What is

the reafon of your grief? faid he. My
death has nothing in it mournful or un

happy ; on the contrary, it is greatly for

my advantage. I leave a frail throne,

for an everlasting kingdom. Have I not

lived long enough ? I have almoft at-

5 tained
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tained the period that nature herfelf feems

to have fixed to the life of man. Inftead

of afflicting yourfelves, my children, re

joice with me in my felicity."

After having faid this, he difcourfed

to them upon death with fo much elo

quence and philofophy ; he painted it in

fuch foft and agreeable colours, that thofe

who were prefent confeffed, it no longer

appeared fo terrible an event, and that

the end of a dying fage, like Robert, was

preferable to the fchool of the greateft

philofopher. After having fettled all his

affairs with the fame calm deliberation

as if he was juft going to Set out for the

country, he addreffed himfelf to God,

and delivered up his foul into the hands

of its Maker, without one figh or tear,

or Shewing the leaft mark of weaknefs

on account of its feparation from his

body.
" He died, fays Petrarch; as he

lived, acting and fpeaking like himfelf."

He chofe to die in the habit of the third

order
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order of St, Francis, air act of zeal at that

time in fashion.

Petrarch was at Avignon, when he

received the news of king Robert's death.

He fet out immediately for Vauclufe, to

lament in filence and Solitude fo irrepa
rable a lofs. Some time after, he writes

thus to Barbatus of Sulmone :

" Alas ! nothing can equal my lofs!

Who now Shall be my advifer, my pro

tector, my Support ? To whom Shall I

devote my genius and my Studies ? Who

Shall revive my hopes, and draw my Soul

out of its lethargy ? I had two guides,
two proteclors ; and death has deprived
me of both in the courfe of one year,

For my firft and deareft friend, I Shed

the tears of affection on the bafom of

Lelius. For the Second, I weep with

you, and Shall for ever weep. I, who

have been accuftomed to conSole others,

know not how to confole myfelf. I fend

you
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you thefe few lines from that retreat

where my foul feeks refuge in all its

troubles."

Petrarch forrie time after this, at

the defire of a Neapolitan nobleman,

rnade the following epitaph on king
Robert :

" HeRe lies the body of king Robert ;

his foul is in heaven. He was the glory
of kings; the honour of his age; the chief

ofwarriors; and the beft ofmen. Skilful in

the art of war, he loved peace; If he had

lived longerjjerufalem and Sicily, underhis

Standard* would have Shaken off the yoke
of the Barbarians, arid driven out the

tyrants. Thefe two kingdoms have loft

their hope in lofing their king; His ge

nius equalled his valour : he unravelled

the holy fnyfteries ; he read the events of

Heaven ; he understood the virtues of

plants; all nature was open before him.

The Mules and the Arts mourn their

Vol. I. X protector,
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protector. Nothing was kinder than his

manners : his heart was the temple of

patience. All the virtues lie buried in

his tomb. No one can praife him as he

deServes : but fame Shall make him im

mortal."

Petrarch had reafon to regret 'a

prince, who had conferred upon Him fo

many favours; and who had fo great a

relish for his works, that Stealing Some

times from his ferious occupations, he

paffed many hours of the night in read

ing them, without thinking either offood

or fleep.

Petrarch, after lamenting this friend

many days in the Silence and gloom of

his retreat, came back to Avignon, where

he paSled a great part of the winter; mak

ing only now and then Short vifits^ to

Vauclufe.

1344. Petrarch being at Avignon fome

time
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time after this, met with Laura at a pub

lic affembly : her drefs wae magnificent;

but in particular She had filk gloves,

brocaded with gold. A rare ornament

at that time, when Silk was fo Scarce in

Languedoc and in Provence, that the

Senechal of Beaqcaue, two years after

Shis, fent twelve pounds to queen Joan

pf Burgundy, which cpft him feventy-
fix French livres a pound. Laura hap

pened tp drop pne of thefe gloves. Pe

trarch, whole eyes were ever bent to

wards her, immediately picked it up.

Laura perceiving it in his hands, took it

from him inftantiy. And though Pe

trarch had the ftrongeft defire to retain

this, precious praament, he had not the

power. If the nobility of Laura had

not been proved by the contract of her

marriage, it would have been by thefe

.g.mbrpjdeged gloves. For in the thir-

teenjth. and fourteenth centuries, none

but perfpns of quality in France were al

lowed to wear Silk, gohj, furs, pearls,
X 2 and
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and precious jewels. This was observ

ed at Avignon. And none but the'rela-

tions of the Pope, the wives and daugh
ters of the MarShals, Barons, Vigui-
ers, and the ladies of noble birth in

this city, were exempted from this Sump
tuary law. Avignon however by its

commerce with Strangers, had long loft

the fimplicity of its manners, which till

then it had been famous for : their ex

travagance increafed with their wealth,

and the wives of citizens aimed as much

as poffible to vie with the ladies of noble

rank in their luxury and expence.

Under the pontificate of Clement the

VI. profufion and debauchery were car

ried to the utmoft height at Avignon.
The generofity of this Pontiff was un

bounded ; and he had the ftrongeft at

tachment to the fair fex, who had free

accefs at all hours to his palace. At the

head of thefe ladies, who formed a court

in the palace of Cleriient, was the ViS-

counteSs
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countefs of Turenne. As She acted a

considerable part in the pontificate of Cle

ment, and was the particular object of

Petrarch's averfion, a Short defcription of

her may not be difagreeable.

The name of this lady was Cicily ;

She was daughter of the Count de Com-

menges, who had efpouSed the daughter
and heir of Reymond, Vifcount of Tu

renne. She married the fon of Alphonfo
the IV. king of Arragon, and became

Vifcountefs of Turenne, by the death

of her brother, in the year 1340. She

was a woman of infinite cunning, and

proud, and imperious to excefs, It was

eafy for fuch a character to influence the

mind of Clement, who was a man of

the moft gentle temper, and the eafieft

to govern. The empire She obtained

over him, and the authority with which

She difpofed of every thing in his court,

have caufed many to fufpect, that She

was his miftrefs. It is certain She made

X 3 her-
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herfelf very agreeable to him as a cdrri-

paniori ; accumulated a great deal of

wealth, and dishonoured herfelf by the

avidity, with which She received riio-

ney from all hands, without difUric-i

tion.

It is not furprifing, that undef- the

government of a woman, who thought
of nothing but amaffing wealth ; and in

a court, filled with young perfons of

both fexes, who held the firft places there,
and had no curb to their dfefirefe; de

bauchery Should wholly prevail arid be

come uriiverfal. Petrarch draws two pic--
tures of this terrible licehtioufheSs. in his

letters called the Myfteries, one of thefe

descriptions is as follows :

"All that they fay of Affyriah and

Egyptian Babylon, of the four La

byrinths, of the Avernian, and Tar

tarian Lakes, are nothing i'ri com

parison of this - hell. We have herfe

a Nim*-
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a Nimrod powerful on the earth, and a

mighty hunter before the Lord, who

attempts to fcale heaven with railing his

fuperb towers : a Semiramis with her

quiver ; a Cambyfes more extravagant

than the Cambyfes of old. You may

here behold the inflexible Minos ; Rho-

domanthus ; the greedy Cerberus ; Pafi-

phae, and the Minotaur. All that is

vile and execrable is affembled in this

place. There is no clue to lead you out

of this labyrinth, neither that of Deda-

lus, norAriadne: the only means of efcap-

ing, is by the influence of gold. Gold

pacifies the moft favage morifters, foftens

the hardeft hearts, pierces through the

flinty rock, and opens every door, even

that of heaven : for to fay all in one

word, even Jefus Chrift is here bought
with gold."

" In this place reign the fucceSTors of

poor fishermen, who have forgot their

origin. They march covered with gold
X 4 and
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and purple, proud of the Spoils of princes
and of the people. Inftead of thofe little

boats, in which they gained their living
on the lake of Genaferath, they inhabit

Superb palaces. They have likewifetheir

parchments, to which are hung pieces
of lead; and thefe they ufe as nets to

catch the innocent and unwary, whom

they fleece and burn to Satisfy their glut-*

tony."

" To the moft fimple repafts have

fucceeded the moft Sumptuous feafts ;

and where the apoftles went on foot co

vered only with fandals, are now Seen

infolent Satrapes mounted on horfes or

namented with gold, and champing gpld-
en bits. They appear like the kings of

Perfia, or the Parthian princes, to whom

all mult pay adoration."

C(, Poor old fishermen ! For whom

have you laboured ? For whom have you

cultivated the field of the Lord ? For

whom
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whom have you Shed fo much of your

blood ? Neither piety, charity, nor truth

is here. God is defpifed, the laws tram

pled upon, and wickednefs is efteerried

wifdom. Oh times ! Oh manners !" ;

Petrarch did not fatirize the vices

of others alone; he compofed fome re-:

flections at this time, which unfold his

own character, and the failings to which

it was Subject. Thefe reflections are put

in the form of dialogues, in imitation of

the confeffions of St. Auguftin.

Augustin was Petrarch's favourite

faint. " When I read his confeffions,

fays Petrarch, I think I read my own ;

for I find in them the hiftory of my life.

At night, when my foul is freed from

care, I lay myfelf down in bed as in a

tomb, and fummon my heart before me.

Its reftleffnefs and diffraction, its dread

of. death, its hatred of vice, and yet un

equal
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equal progrefs in virtue and purity; from
whence come all thefe things ?

"

" They arife, replies Auguftin,, from

your light and carelefs difpofition. Yq«

perceive your errors, but you do not Seek

a better path to walk in : you behold

your peril, but take no pains to avoid it*";

" How abfurd is that vanity of mind

produced by your wit, knowledge, elo

quence, and beauty ! What is there in

thefe things, on which to build your

pride ? How many times has your wit

failed yOu ? In the arts, how much

more Skilful than you are the moft vulgar
of mankind, and the fmalleft animals in

the creation ? Compare your knowledge
with your ignorance, and it will appear
like a fmall brook by the fide of the

ocean. Your eloquence, what is it? A

Wind, a puff, an empty noife ! Did you

feel in the midft of the loudeft praiSeS,
that you wanted the greateft of all, the

applaufe
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applaufe of your own mind ? What

folly to neglect the moft important things
in life, to occupy yourfelf in arranging

Syllables ? Under this feftjraiht, how

many objects ife there in natrire, to

Which you carinot do jtiftice? HoW ma

ny Sentiments itt philofophy you are not

able to exprefs, becaufe you are tied

down to meafiires, and fail ih the num--

ber of your words ? The Greeks arid

the Latins, have they hot mutually re

proached each other for this poverty of

language ?"

" As to your body, your health, your

Complexiori, yorir features, can any thing
be more frail, or lefs to be depended on ?

The ftrialleft accident, the ftirig of a

gnat, & breath of corrupted air, will

caufe them tP wither ahd decay. Beau

ty is a flower which often fades before

hobn.. Arid Was riot this th'e cafe, brily

repreferit to yourfelf, how -that body will

appear
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appear a ,few years hence, when corn-.

mitted to the filent grave."

" As to your avarice : while you lived

in your Solitude, content with a plain

garb, the fruits of your trees, and the.

herbs of your garden, you wanted no

thing, and paffed a fweet and tranquil
life. Now example has altered your

tafte, and you have the difturbed air of

thofe, who are always feeking after what

they can never obtain. It is commend

able to be active in procuring a comfort-*

able livelihood, but bounds Should be

fixed to our defires. What are yours?"
" I alk nothing Superfluous, replied Pe**

trarch, aftoniShed that avarice Should be

laid to his charge, but I would want for

nothing. I have no ambition to com

mand, but I would not chufe to obey.":
"

This, fays St. Auguftin, is the object
of the greateft kings, but they have failed
in accomplishing it : and thofe who com

mand whole nations, have themfelves

been,
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been forced to obey. Virtue alone can

procure that independence, which is the

end of human wifhes."

" As to your ambition."—" How !

interrupted Petrarch, to flee courts and

cities, to bury one's Self among rocks and

woods, to combat vulgar opinions, to

hate and defpife honours, to laugh. at

thofe who feek, and all their methods of

obtaining them, is this to be ambiti

ous ?"— " You are not, I will grant,

replied St. Auguftin, born ambitious ;

and nature is not be forced : but exa

mine your own heart. It is not honours

that you hate, but the fteps neceffary in

this age to obtain them. Your rout to

them is more fecret, but has the fame

end. You mult own that this is the

real aim of all your Studies. The man

who Sets out on a journey to Rome, but

turns back intimidated by the length of

the way, it is not Rome that difpleafes
him, but the road that leads to it."

3
"

Envy,
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"

Envy, gluttony, and wrath, con

tinued St. Auguftin, I cannot Serioufly

reproach you with ; but ypu eaqnot vin

dicate yourfelf from the charge of incon

tinence : and when you have prayed to

be delivered from every licentious paf-
fion, you have prayed as too many do, in

this manner :
'

Lord, make me chafte,

but not too foon. Wait a little, 1 be-

feech thee, till my youth is paffed, and

the feafon of pleafure is over. The time

will come, when I Shall have no inclina

tion to vice, and when Satiety and difguft
will prevent all danger of a relapfe.' To

afk in fuch a manner, is indeed to afk in

vain."

St. Augustus next Speaks of that

Unsettled and difcordant humour to which

Petrarch was Subject, and which delights
to dwell on the dark fide, and is always

disturbing and tormenting itfeif.
'*Men

are loft to peace, continues he, becaufe they
know not the difficulties which attend the

3 fituations
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Situations of others, or feel the advantages
of their own. Hence arife the complaints

of the whole world."
" I know well,

replied Petrarch, that in elevated Stations,

we in vain feek for peace and tranquility

pf foul. I am Satisfied with my fortune,

but I am obliged to live for others, and

comply with their humours : this de

pendence is my mifery."

"And who then, faid St. Auguftin, in

this world, lives only for himfelf ? Even

Csfar, after he had Subdued the univerfe,

did not he live for others ? with all his

art, he could not Satisfy the defires, or

over-rule the power of thofe, who con-

Spired againft him. Nothing butwifdpm

can inSure an independence like this."

Petrarch next ppmplains tp St. Au?

guftin of the life he leads at Avignon,
" I am fatigued, fays he, beyond all ex-*

preSfion, with this noiSy dirty pity ; it is

the gulph of all naftinefs and vice, a col-

,•(',;, lectioa
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lection of narrow ill built Streets, where

one cannot take a fingle Step without

meeting with filthy pigs; barking dogs;
chariots which Stun one with the rattling
of their wheels ; fets of horfes in capari-
fon which block up the way ; disfigured

beggars, terrible to look at ; Strange faces

from all the countries upon earth j info-*

lent nobles drunk with pleafure and de

bauch ; and an unruly populace always

quarrelling and fighting." To this the

faint anfwers :
" if the tumult of your foul

would fubfide, you would no longer com^

plain of thefe outward noifes, which

affect only the fenfes. When the mind is

calm, the confufion of objects around us,

is no more to our ear than the murmurs

of a running ftream. In this happy State

of foul, neither the clouds which fly
around her, nor even the thunder that

rolls over her' head, is able to difturb hef

Serenity. Safe in the port, fhe beholds

but feels not the Shipwreck/'

" But
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"But I have yet only attacked the

diforders you are willing to confefs ; more

delicate and deeper wounds, lie behind.

When I confider your extreme fenfibility,

I dare hardly attempt to probe them.

Petrarch ! you are bound with two golden
chains ; and your greateft unhappinefs is,

you are Sondazzled by the lultre of them

both, that you do not perceive your fet

ters ; thefe chains are love and glory ;
thefe are your treafures, your delights :

let us examine this matter, and firft treat

of love. Dc you not allow that it is a

great folly ?"

" The object of our love, replied Pe

trarch, mult decide this : love is the moft

noble, or the moft defpicable of all the

paSfions ; mifery, if the object is unami-

able : but to be attached to a virtuous wo

man, who deferves both love and refpect,
this appears to me a great felicity. If

you think otherwife, I am forry for it.

Every one has his own opinion ; if this is

Vol. I. Y an
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an error, it is dear to me, and I Should

be forry to be deprived of it. You know

not the objeft of this love!"

" Indeed I do, replied St. Auguftin;
a mortal, a woman is the caufe ; I know

you have paffed a great part of your life

in admiring and adoring her. A folly So

long perfifted in, aftonifhes me."

" I beseech you, returned Petrarch,

no invectives. Thais and Livia were wo

men, butwhat a difference between them

and the perfon of whom you fpeak: know

that her manners are a perfect model of

the pureft virtue : little attracted by the

pleaSures of the world, She Sighs after

heaven, as her only reward."
" What a

madnefs, returned the faint ! you have

nourished this flame in your heart fixteen

years. The war ofHannibal in Italy was

not fo long, nor the flames he kindled

more violent, than yours. He was driven

2 out
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out at laft ; but who Shall drive away that

Hannibal who lays wafte your foul,"

" Blind as you are. you love your

difeafe, and you feed it; but liften to me :

when death fhall extinguish thofe eyes,

which delight you now ; when you Shall

behold that beautiful face disfigured and

pale, and thofe perfect limbs motionlefs

and livid; then will you blufh for having
attached an immortal foul to a decayed
and perishable body."

" God preferve me, refumed Petrarch,

from beholding fo terrible a difafter; it

would be reverhng the order of nature.

I came firft into the world, and it would

be unjuft I Should go out of it the laft.

It is not however, faid St. Auguftin, an

impoffible event; in as much as this

beautiful perfon, which is the object of

your love, and which is worn out by fre

quent confinements, has already loft much

Of its Strength and brilliancy."
Y 2 Learn,
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"Learn, replied Petrarch, that it is

not the perfon of Laura I adore, but that

foul fo fuperior to all others : her conduct

and her manners, are an image of the life

the bleffed lead in heaven. If I fhould

ever lofe her, (the very idea makes me

tremble ! ) I would fay, what Lelius the

wifeft of the Romans faid on the death

of Scipio, I loved her virtue, and that

Shall ever live."

'" It is not eafy, returned the faint, to

force you out of your intrenchment : for

a moment I will therefore allow, that this

woman for whom you languish is a faint,

a goddefs, the goddefs of virtue herfelf,

if you will have it fo. You are then

the more culpable, if your inclinations

toward her are not pure and honeft. I

take heaven to witnefs, replied Petrarch,

that there was never any thing difhoneft

in my affections for Laura, never any

thing reprehenfible in them but their

excefs. I wifh all the world could See

my
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my love with as much clearnefs as they
can her face. It refembles it ; it is like

that face, pure and without fpot. I am

going to fay a thing that will perhaps
aflonifh you."

" It is to Laura I owe what I am. Ne

ver Should I have attained my prefent re

putation and glory ; if the fentiments

with which She inSpired me, had not raif-

ed thofe feeds of virtue, which nature

had planted in my foul : She drew me

put of thofe fnares and precipices, into

which the ardour of youth had plunged
me. In fine, She pointed out my road to

heaven, and Served me as a guide to pur-
Sue it. The effect of love is to tranf-

form the lover; and to alfimilate him

to the object beloved. What then more

virtuous, more perfect than Laura ? In

a city, where no one is refpected, where

no character is held facred ; has calumny
dared to affault her ? have they found any

thing reprehenfible, I fay not only in her

Y 3 actions,
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actions, but even in her words, in her

countenance, or in her gestures. Thofe

bad mouths which poifon all, have they
dared to taint her life with their peftife-.
rous breath ? No ; they could not even

forbear reflecting and admiring it. In

flamed with the defire of enjoying, like

her, a great reputation, I have forced

through all the obstacles that oppofed
it : in the flower of my age, I loved her

alone, I wilhed to pleafe her alone. You

know all that I have done, and all that

I have fuffered to accomplish this end.

To her I have facrificed thofe pleafures
for which I felt the greateft inclination;

and you would have me forget and re

nounce her. No, nothing can ever de

termine me to fuch a Sacrifice; it is to no

purpofe for you to attempt. How many

errors ! faid the faint, how many illufions!

you Say you owe to Laura what you are;

that She has caufed you to quit the world,

and has elevated you to the contempla
tion of celeftial things. But the truth

is
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is this : full of confidence and a good

opinion of yourfelf, entirely occupied
with one perfon in whom your whole

foul is abforbed, you defpife the reft of

the world, and the world in return de-

fpifes you. It is true She has drawn you

out of fome vices ; but She has alfo pre

vented the growth of many virtues. In

tears and complaints you have fpent that

time, which Should have been devoted to

God. The belt effect of this affection,

is perhaps to have rendered you eager af

ter glory : we fhall prefently examine

how much you are indebted to her on

this account. As to every thing elfe, I

ventue to declare that She has been your

destruction in nourishing a paSfion She

ought to have fuppreffed. She has filled

you with the love of the creature, rather

than the Creator ; and this is the death of

the foul."

" You fay She has raifed you to the

love ofGod. It may be fo. But in this

Y 4 you
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you have inverted the order of nature.

The Creator is
,
to be firft loved for. his

own fake, for his infinite goodnefs and

perfection; and then the creature as his

work, and in proportion to its refem-

blance to him. You have done the con

trary. You have loved God as a good

artificer, who has made what you thought
the fineft object in the world."

" I take Heaven to witnefs, again re

plied Petrarch, ofwhat I before advanced,
that it is the foul of Laura, and not her

perfon, that I love. Of this I can give

you the moft inconteftible proof. The

older She grows, the more does my af

fection for her increafe. Even in her

fpring, her charms began to fade; but

the beauties of her mind, and my paf-
fion, increafed together."

" If that foul, refumed St. Auguftin,
had inhabited a vile and ugly body,
would you have loved it then ?"

*• The
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"The body, faid Petrarch, is the

image and the mirror of the foul : if the

beauty of the foul could be. immediately

perceived without the interposition of

the body, I Should love a beautiful foul

though placed in a disfigured perfon."

"

If, replied St. Auguftin, you love

what falls under your fenfes only, it is

ftill the body which you love. I dp not

deny, that it was the beauty of the foul

which nourished and kept up your paf-
fion, but it did not give birth to it. You

loved the body with the foul, and the

heat of youth led you to inclinations even

for Laura, which her virtue alone fub-

dued. Did She not herfelf tell you in one

of thofe exceffes,
' I am not, Petrarch,

the perfon you take me for ?' In your

commendations of Laura, you have often

condemned yourfelf."

" I wile with joy acknowledge, re

turned Petrarch, her virtue and my own

folly ;
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folly ; but if my defires have ever paffed
the bounds which honour prefcribes, it

is no longer fo; thofe limits are now Sa

cred. With reSpect to Laura, let me

ever do her this juSlice ; I never faw her

virtue Stagger in the moft interesting mo

ments of our connexion ; and in the

gayeft hours of her life, her conduct was

always uniform, always pure. How ad

mirable is a constancy, a refolution fo

Superior to the generality of her fex !"

" You cannot deny, faid the Saint,

and have indeed confeffed, that this love

of yours has made you unhappy, and

was near drawing on you a fatal crime.

This admirable woman was the caufe of

all this : and ought She not rather to have

fuppreffed than encouraged an inclination

fo fatal to your peace ? She ought to

have known and impreffed this truth up

on you ; That ofall the paSfions to which

human nature is fubject, love is the molt

to be feared. It makes us forget our-

felves,
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Selves, and it leads us to forget our God.

Every thing ferves to nourish and increafe

it; and thofe wretched mortals whom it

holds in bondage, carry a fire within

them which will finally confume both

foul and body. It is unneceffary to fay
more ; thofe who have experienced this

paffio-n will feel I fpeak truth ; thofe who

have never known it, will give me no cre-»

dit. But you are not one of thefe,"

" Alas ! returned Petrarch, I am not

able to anfwer you, and I mult give my
felf up to defpair !''

" No, faid the Saint, before you do

this, you mult make every effort. Con-

Sult the belt poets and philofophers. Ci

cero advifes to change the object of love,
or divide it ; like a king of Perfia, who

to weaken the current of the Ganges,
cut this river into feveral Streams. But

I would not have you take this method.

It is better to die an honeft death, than

to live an infamous life; to be devoted to

one
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one honourable, than many difgraceful

objects. You have tried abfence, but it

was liberty and curiofity that were your

chief motives. Thefe fent you to the

North, and the South, and to the extre

mities of the ocean ; thefe were the foun

dation of your retreat at Vauclufe, But

travelling does more harm than good, to

thofe who carry their difeafes along with

them ; and one might apply to you in

this Situation, the anfwer of Socrates to

a young man, who complained of the

little ufe he had derived from his travels :

That is, faid Socrates, becaufe you tra

velled with yourfelf. For thofe who

would travel with fuccefs, mult have the

mind rightly prepared : and without this

preparation, in vain will be its courSe

though extended from pole to pole. As

Horace Says, It will change its climate,

but never alter its fentiments. To ex

change your Situation to advantage, you

mult lay down the burden that oppreSTes

you,
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you, nor like Orpheus ever look behind

you."

" You love Italy : it was there you

received your life. No fituation can Suit

you better ; no fituation is fo delightful.
Recollect the beauty of the Skies, the fea,

and the mountains; call to mind the

agreeable manners of its inhabitants. You

have been too long abfent from this your

native . country : it is growing late; the

night of life is coming on. Above all

things remember, that folitude is fatal

to you, and that the rocks and woods of

Vauclufe are fo many fnares to your

Soul."

" Enter into yourfelf. Be not dif-

gufted with age, which is approaching :

or afraid of death that will fucceed. it.

Time paffes away, and the body decays ;
but the mind is incorruptible, and its

maturity can never be determined. With

reafon has it been faid, that one foul re-

2 quired
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quired many bodies. Confider then the

noblenefs of this your foul, the frailty of

your body, the Shortnefs of life, and the

certainty of death. Recall the torments

you have fuffered ; the ufelefs tears you

have Shed : and the Short pleafures you

have obtained, which may be compared
to thofe light zephyrs of the Summer

which refresh the air but for a moment.

Reflect on the duties you have neglected,
and the works you have begun, and yet

never compleated. Finally, let your

prayers be fervent and Sincere, that God

would hear you, that he would Strength-.
en your mind, and affift you with his

grace."

" This is all I have to fay upon the

head of love. As to glory, which is

founded upon fame, what is it? Words,

which pafs through the mouths of mor

tals, and vanish into air ! What is it but

a wind blown up by their frail breath !

How many obstacles are there to an im

mortal
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mortal name,! Fafnion, which changes

everyday, and gives to the moderns the

preference over, the antients ; envy, which

purSues the greateft men even after death;

the humour of the vulgar, who neither

love men of genius, nor, truth herfelf;

the ignorance and jnconftancy of men's

judgments; in fine, the ruin of Sepul

chres: and monuments, which you ele

gantly call the fecond death. And can

this be glory, which depends upon the

duration of marble ? Even books, more

durable than monuments, are they not

Subject to a thoufand accidents ? They

have? like us, their old age and death ;

and with this oblivion are the moSt ce

lebrated men threatened. In reality the

true honour of man is virtue : and glory
is only her Shadow ; it follows her every

where, and the lefs it is fought, the-

more certainly is it obtained. If the

earth is but a fpeck, and if God fills both

fpace and time, why do vain mortals

wafte their Short moments in fuch an

empty
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empty purfuit ? Was you affured but of*

one more year of life, would not you

manage it with extreme eeconomy ?

Alas ! men are avaricious of a certain, and

prodigal of an uncertain time. They are

not fure of a day, an hour, a minute,

yet they fet about employments of great
extent, and little ufe. Thoufands, in

toxicated with this folly, die in the flower

of their age, and in the midft of their

projects. With one foot in heaven, and

the other upon the earth, they fall into

the grave. Thus do you confume your

time- in making books, and neglect im

portant duties to run after vain defires.

Thus you purfue a Shadow, and neglect

your foul."

"
Abandon thefe things. The ex

ploits of the Romans have been fuffici-

ently celebrated ; they do not need your

praiSe. Leave Africa, and your Scipio;

you can add nothing to his glory."

"Be
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" Be yourSelf once again, prepare for

death, and for the. life that is to come."

Thus end thefe excellent dialogues.

In September 1343, the Pope, who

had formed a high idea of Petrarch's abi

lities entrufted him with a negociation,
the execution of which required both

judgment and penetration. It has been

obferved, that Robert king of Naples
had eftabliShed a regency till his grand

daughter attained the age of twenty-five

years. The Pope, on his fide, claimed

the government of Naples, during this

minority; and on this account fent Pe

trarch to affert his right, and inform

himfelf of what was paSfing in that court.

The influence of Cardinal Colonna no

doubt contributed to the obtaining this

commiffion for Petrarch. The Cardinal

had friends, who were unjuftly detained

in prifon at Naples, and whofe freedom

he had Solicited; and he flattered himfelf

Vol. I. Z that
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that Petrarch's eloquence and interceffion

would obtain their enlargement.

Petrarch went by land to Nice,

where he embarked, and in his paffage
was near being loft. He wrote to Car

dinal Colonna the following account of

his voyage :

" I embarked at Nice, the firft ma

ritime town in Italy ; at night I got to

Monaco ; and the bad weather obliged
me to pafs a whole day there ; this did

not put me into humour. The next

morning we re-embarked, and after be

ing toffed all day by the tempeft, we ar

rived very late at Port Maurice. The

night was dreadful ; it was not pofiible
to get to the caftle ; and I was obliged
to put up at a village ale-houfe, where

my bed and fupper appeared tolerable

from extreme wearinefs and hunger. I

determined to proceed by land ; the perils
of the road were lefs dreadful to me than

thofe
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thofe of the fea. I left my fervants and

baggage in the Ship, which Set fail, and

I remained with only one domeftic on

Shore."

" By accident, among the rocks to

wards the coaft of Genoa I found fome

German horfes, which were for fale :

they were Strong and Serviceable. I

bought them; but I was foon after

obliged to take Ship again, for war was

renewed between the Pifans and the peo

ple of Milan. Nature has placed limits

to thefe States, the Pa on one fide, and

the Appenines on the other; but pride
and avarice know no bounds; I mult

have paffed between their two armies if

I had gone by land ; this obliged me to

re-embark at Lerici. I paffed by Corvo

that famous rock, the ruins of the city
of Luna, and I landed at Murrong;

From thence I went the next day ort

horfeback to Pifa, Sienna, and Rome.

My eagernefs to execute your orders has

Z a made
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made me a night-traveller, .conLrary to

my character and difpofition. I would

not Sleep till I had paid my duty to your

illuftrious father, who is always my he

ro. I found him juft the fame I left him

{even years ago ; nay even as hale and

Sprightly as when I firft faw him at A-

vjgnon, which is now twelve years.

What a furprifing man ! What majefty !

What Strength of mind and body ! How

firm his voice, how beautiful his face!

Had he been a few years younger, I

Should have taken him for Julius Caefar,

or Scipio Africanus. Rome grows old,

but not its hero. He was half undreff-

ed, and going into bed ; I Staid then on

ly a moment, but I paffed the whole.of

the next day with him. He afked mca

thoufand queftions about you ; and was

much pleafed 1 was going to Naples. He

would accompany me when I fet out

from Rome, beyond its walls. I went

to Paleftrina that night, and was kindly
received there by John Colonna. This

is
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is a young man of great hopes, who fol

lows the fteps of his ancestors."

" I arrived at Naples the nth of

October. Heavens ! what a change has

the death of one man produced in this

place ! No one would know it now-

Religion, jultice, truth, are banished. I

think I am at Memphis, Babylon, or

Mecca. In the place of a King, fo good,
fo juft, and fo pious ; a little Monk, fat,

rofy, bare-footed, with a Shorn head, and

half covered with a dirty mantle ; bent

by hypocrify more than by age, loft in

debauchery, proud of his poverty, and

ftill prouder of the gold he has amaffe.d ;

this man holds the reins of this Stagger

ing empire. His cruelty and his de

bauches go beyond even thofe of Diony-

fius, Agathocles, and Phalaris. The

name of this Monk is Brother Rpbert ;

he was an Hungarian . Cordelier, and

Preceptor ofPrinceAndrew, whom he en

tirely governed . This monfter
. oppreffes

■j. Z 3 the
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the weak, defpifes the great, tramples

juftice under foot, and treats the two

Queens with the greateft infolence. The

court and the city tremble before him,

A mournful filence reigns in the public
affemblies ; and in private houfes, they
converfe by whifpers. The leaft gefture
is punifhed, arid to think is imputed a

crime."

" How terrible for me to negociate
with fuch a man ! I have prefented to

him the orders of the fovereign Pontiff,

and your juft demands : he behaved with

an infolence I cannot defcribe; Sufa, orDa-

mafcus the capital of the Saracens, would

have received with more refpect an envoy

from the holy See. The great lords imi

tate his pride and tyranny. The BiShop
of Cavaillon is the only one who oppofes
this torrent : but what can one lamb do

in the midft of -fo many wolves ? It is

the requeft of a dying king alone that

makes himendure fo wretched a fituation.

How
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How fmall are the hopes of my negocia-

tion ! But I Shall wait with patience,

though I know before-hand the anfwej

they will give me."

Petrarch rcprefents Queen Joan as

a woman of weak understanding, and

difpofed to gallantry ; but incapable from

her weaknefs of greater crimes. She was

at this time eighteen years old, and go

verned by an old woman whofe origin
was from the dregs of the pepple. She

was wife to a poor fiSherman pf Catana,

a,town of Sicily, and was nurfe to a child

of King Robert, of which his firftwifewas

delivered when She followed him to the

liege of Trapani in Sicily. This woman

was handfome, infinuating, and had found

out the art of pleafing both the wives of

King Robert, and the Duchefs of Cala

bria the mother of Joan, who entrufted

her with jthe education of her daughter.
She was confummate in the art of addrefs

and the intrigues of a court, and foon

Z 4 gained
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gained the heart of a young princefs' who

fought after nothing but love and plea
sure. This woman had married for her

fecond hufband a Turkifli Slave, whom

the Senefchal of Naples had bought of a

Corfair. The Senefchal took a liking to

him, and gave him his freedom ; from

thence he became keeper of the King's
wardrobe, in which poft he amaffed pro

digious wealth. When he married the

Catanefe, he was made a Chevalier, and

by her credit obtained the place of Senef

chal, which became vacant by the death

of his mafter. She had a fon called Ro

bert, for whom She obtained his father's

place, after his death. His perfon was

handfome and agreeable, and it was

thought that She very early procured him

the good graces of the princefs Joan.
Thefe people ufed every means to oppofe
the coronation of prince Andrew, that

his authority, and that of the Hungarians,

might not be confirmed ; and they, on

their part, aimed at the destruction of

the
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the Catanefe and her cabal. Such was

the: fituation of this divided court, and it

was eafy to forefee it mult end in fome

tragical event.

Petrarch wearied out with the pre

tended considerations they pleaded, to re

tard and amufe him, formed the project
of vifiting the Mount Gargon, the port
of Brindili, and the upper coaft of that

fea. But the Queen Dowager begged he

would not go fo far from Naples, always

faying to him, we mult wait a little, per

haps the face of things may change. She

permitted him however to vifit fome pla
ces near, which he gives an account of

in the following letter to Cardinal Co

lonna :

" I went to Eais with my friends

Barbatus and John Barrili : every thing
concurred to render this jaunt agreeable,

good company, the beauty of the fcenes,

and my extreme wearinefs of the city I

quitted.
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quitted. This climate, which as far I

can judge mult be infupportable in fum*-

mer, is delightful in winter. I was re

joiced to behold places defcribed by Vir

gil, and which is more furprifing by Ho

mer before him. I have feen the Lucrine

lake, famous for its fine oyfters : the lake

Avernus, thewatersofwhich are as blackas

pitch, with fifh Swimming in it of the fame

colour : Marfhes formed by the Standing
water of Acheron, and that mountain

whofe roots go down to hell ; the hor

rible afpect of this place, the thick Shades

•with which it is covered by a Surrounds

ing wood, and the pestilential fmell

that this water exhales, characterise it

•very juftly as the hell- of the poets.

There wants only the bark of Charon,

which would indeed be unneceffary, as

there is only a Shallow ford to pafs over.

The Styx and the kingdom of Pluto are

now hid from our fight. Awed by what I

had heard and read of thefe mournful

approaches to the dwellings of the dead,

I was
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I was contented to view them at my feet

from the top of a high mountain. The

labourer, the Shepherd, and the failor dare

not approach them nearer. There are pro

found caverns, where fome pretend much

gold isconcealed.; covetous men, they fay,
have been to feek it, but they never re

turned ; whether they loft their way in

the dark valleys, or whether they had a

fancy to vifit the dead, being fo near their

habitation."

"

I have feen the ruins of the grotto of

the famous Cumean Sybil; it is a hide-*

pus rock, fufpended in the Avernian lake.

Its Situation Strikes the mind with horror :

there ftill remain the hundred mouths

by which the Gods conveyed their ora

cles ; they are dumb at preSent, and there

is orilyoneGodwho Speaks in heaven and in

the earth. Thefe uninhabited ruins Serve

for the nelts of birds of unlucky omen.

Not far from hence is that horrible ca

vern, which leads, fay they, to hell."

Who
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" Who would believe, that clofe to the

manfions of the dead, nature Should have

placed powerful remedies for the preser
vation of life ? Near Avernus however,

and Acheron, is that barren land from

whence rifes continually a falutary va

pour, a cure for feveral difeafes ; and

thofe hot fprings which found like the

boiling of an iron pot ; there are fome

which vomit cinders hot and fulphureous*.
I have ken the baths which nature has

prepared, but the avarice of the phyfici-
ans hath rendered them of doubtful ufe :

this does not however prevent them from

being vifited by all the neighbouring
towns. Thefe hollowed mountains dazzle

with the luftre of their marble arches,

on which are engraved figures that point
out by the pofition of their hands the part
of the body each fountain is proper to

cure."

" 1 saw the foundations of that admi

rable refervoir of Nero, which was to go

J from
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from Mount Mifene to the Avernian lake,

and inclofe all the hot waters of Baiae."

"At Puzzoli I faw the mountain ofFa-

lernus, celebrated for its grapes, whence

the famous Falernian wine. I faw likewife

thofe enragedwaves thatVirgil fpeaks of in

his Georgics, on which Caafar put a bridle

by the mole which he raifed there, and

which Auguftus finished: it is now called

the dead Sea. I am furprifed at the prodi

gious expence the Romans were at to build

houfes in the moft expofed fituations to

Shelter them from the feverities ofwinter;

for in the heats of Summer, the valleys
of the Appenines, the mountains of Vi-

terbe, the woods ofOmbriu, Tivoli, Fre-

fcate, &c. furnished them with ckarming
Shades : even the ruins of thofe houfes

are fuperb. But this magnificence was

little fuited to the Roman manners, and

on this account Marius, Caefar and Pom-

pey were praifed for having built upon

the mountains, where they were not dif-

turbed
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turbed by the foaming of the fea, and

where they trod under foot thofe darling

pleafures which deftroy mankind, by ren-,

dering them effeminate. This it was

that determined Scipio Africanus to feek

a retreat at Linterno ; this unparalleled

hero rather chofe to flee from voluptuouf-
nefs than trample it under foot. I could

fee nothing that would delight me more

than his abode, but I had no guide that

was acquainted with its fituation."

" Of all the wonders I faw in my lit--

tie journey, nothing furprifed me more

than the prodigious Strength and extraor

dinary courage, of a young woman called

Mary, whom we faw at Puzzoli. She

paffed her life among Soldiers, and it was

a common opinion that She was fo much

feared, no one dared attack her honour.

Nowarrior but. envied her prowefs and

Skill. From the flower of her age She.

lived in camps, and adopted the military
rules and drefs. Her body is that of a

I hardy
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hardy Soldier, rather than a woman, and

feamed all over with the fears of honour.

She is always atwar with her neighbours ;

Sometimes (he attacks them with a little

troop, Sometimes alone:; and feveral have

died by her hand.. She is perfect in all

the Stratagems of the military art ; and

fuffers*, with incredible patience, hanger;
thirft, cokL heat, and fatigue:. In fine,

(he lies on the bare ground ; her Shield

Serves for hef pillow, and She Sleeps arm

ed in the open air.'r

"I had feen her in my firft voyage to

Naples, about three years ago; but as

She was very much altered, I did not

know her again. She came forward to

Salute me ; Lreturned it as to a perfon I

Was not acquainted with. But by her

laugh and the geftures of thofe about me,

I fufpected fomething ; and observing her

with more attention, I found under the

helmet the face of this formidable virgin.
Was I to inform you of half the things

they
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they relate of her, you would take them

for fables. I will therefore confine my

felf to a few facts, to which I was wit-

nefs. By accident, feveral Strangers who

came to Puzzoli to fee this wonder,

were all affembled at the citadel, to

make trial of her Strength. We found

her alone, walking before the portico
of the church, and not furprifed at

the concourfe of the people. We beg

ged She would give us a proof of her

Strength . She excufed herfelf at firft as

having a wound in her arm; but after

wards She took up an enormous block of

Stone, and a piece of wood loaded with

iron. Upon thefe, faid She, you may

try your Strength if you will. After

every one had attempted to move them

with more or lefs fuccefs, She took and

threw them with fo much eafe over our

heads, that we remained confounded,

and could hardly believe our eyes.

x-\t firft fome deceit was fufpected, but

there could be none. This has rendered

credible
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credible what the antients relate of the

Amazons, and Virgil of the heroines of

Italy who were headed by Camilla."

Petrarch was but juft returned from

this little journey, when the city of Na

ples underwent a horrible tempeft, which

was felt along the coafts of the Mediter

ranean.

" A monk, who was the Bifliop of a

neighbouring ifland, and held in greal
efteem for his Sanctity and his Skill in

aftrology, had foretold, that Naples was

to be destroyed by an earthquake on the

25th of November. This prophecy

fpread fuch terror through the city, that

the inhabitants abandoned their affairs

to prepare themfelves for death. Some

hardy fpirits indeed ridiculed thofe, who

betrayed marks of fear on the approach
of a thunder Storm; and as foon as the

Storm was over, jeftingly cried out, See,

the prophecy hasfailed !"

Vol. I. A a
" As
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" As to myfelf, I was in a Slate be

tween fear and hope ; but I mult confefs,

that fear fometimes got the afcendant.

Accuftomed to a colder climate, and in

which a thunder Storm in winter was a

rare phcenomenon, I confidered what I

now faw, as a threatning from heaven."

" On the eVe of the night in which

the prophecy was to be fulfilled, a num

ber of females, more attentive to the im

pending evil than to the decorum of their

lex, ran half-naked through the Streets,

preffing their children to their bofoms.

They hastened to proftrate themfelves in

the churches, which they deluged with

their tears, crying out with all their

might, Have mercy, O Lord ! Have mer

cy upon us I
"

"

Moved, diitreffed with the general
confternation, I retired early to the con

vent of St. Laurence. The Monks went

to reft at the ufual hour. It was the fe

ven th
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Venth day of the moon : and as I was

anxious to obferve in what manner She

would fet, I flood looking at my win

dow, till She was hid from my fight by a

neighbouring mountain. This was a lit

tle before midnight. The moon was

gloomy and overcaft ; nevertheless I felt

myfelf tolerably compofed, and went to

bed. But fcarce had I clofed my eyes,

when I was awakened by the loud rat

tling of my chamber windows. I felt

the walls of the convent violently Shaken

from their foundations. The lamp, which

I always keep lighted through the night,
was extinguished. The fear of death laid

fait hold upon me."

" The whole city was in commotion,

and you heard nothing but lamentations,
and confufed exhortations to make rea

dy for the dreadful event. The Monks,

who had rifen to fing their matins, ter

rified by the movements of the earth, ran

into my chamber, armed with croffes and

A a a relicksj
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relicks, imploring the mercy of Heaven,

A Prior, whofe name was David, and

who was confidered as a faint, was at

their head. The fight of thefe infpired
us with a little courage. We proceeded
to the church, which was already croud-

ed ; and here we remained during the reft

of the night, expecting every moment the

completion of the prophecy."

" It is ImpofSible to defcribe the hor

rors of that night. The elements were

let loofe. The noife of the thunder, the

winds, and the rain, the roarings of the

enraged fea, the convulsions of the heav

ing earth, and the distracted cries of thofe

who felt themfelves Staggering on the

brink of death, were dreadful beyond

imagination. Never was there fuch a

night ! As foon as we apprehended that

day was at hand, the altars were prepa

red, and the Priefts dreffed themfelves

for mafs. Trembling, we lifted up our

eyes
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eyes to heaven, and then fell proStrate

upon the earth."

." The day at length appears. But

what a day ! Its horrors were more ter

rible than thofe of the night. No fooner

were the higher parts of the city a little

more calm, than we were Struck with

the outcries which we heard towards the

Sea. Anxious to difcover what paffed
there, and Still expecting nothing but

death, we became defperate, and inftantly

mounting our horfes, rode down to the

Shore."

" Heave'ns ! what a fight ! Veffels

wrecked in the harbour. . The Strand co

vered with bodies, which had been dalh-

ed againft the rocks by the fury of the

waves. Here you faw the brains of fome,

and the entrails of others ; there the pal

pitating Struggles of yet remaining, life.

You might diftinguifh the groans of the

men and the fhrieks of the women, even

through the noife of the thunder, the

A a 3 roarin^
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roaring of the billows, and the crafh of

the falling houfes. The fea regarded not

either the restraints of men, or the bar

riers of nature. She no longer knew the

bounds which had been Set by the Al

mighty."

"That immenfe mole, which Stretch---

ing itSelf out on each hand forms the port^
was buried under the tumult of the

waves; and the lower parts of the city -

were fo much deluged that you could

not pafs along the Streets without danger-
of being drowned,"

f'
We found near the Shore above a

thoufand Neapolitan knights, who had

affembled, as it were, to attend the funeral.
j

obfequies of their country. This fplen- .

did troop gave me a little courage. If J

die, faid \ to myfelf, it will be at lea'ft,
in good company, Scarce had I made

this reflection, when I heard a dreadful

danipur every where around me. The'

fea
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fea had fapped the foundations of the

place where we flood, and it was at this

inftant giving way.
We fled therefore

immediately to a more elevated ground.
Plence we beheld a moft tremendous

fight ! The fea between Naples and

Caprasa was covered with moving moun

tains : tfiey were neither green as in the

ordinary Slate of the ocean, nor black as

in common Storms, but white."

f The young Queen rulhed out of the

palace, bare footed, her hair dishevelled,

and her drefs in the greateft diforder. She

was followed by a train of females, whofe

drefs was as loofe and disorderly as her.

own. They went to throw themfelves

at the feet of the bleffed Virgin, crying
aloud, Mercy / Mercy !

"

" Towards the clofe of the day, the

Storm abated, the fea was calm, and the

heavens ferene. Thofe who were upon

the land, fuffered only the pains of fear ;

A a 4 but
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but- it was otherwifewith thofe who were

upon the water. Some Marfeilles gal-

lies, laft from Cyprus, and now ready to

weigh anchor, were funk before our eyes j

nor could we give them the leaft affift-

ance. Larger veffels from other nations

met with the fame fate in the midft of

the harbour. Not a.foul was faved !."

" There was a very large veffel,

which had on board four hundred crimi

nals under Sentence of death. The mode

of their punishment had been changed,
and they were referved as a forlorn hope
to be expofed in the firft expedition

againft Sicily. This Ship, which was

Stout and well-built, fuftained the Shocks

of the waves till fun-fet : but now She be

gan tolooSen and to fill with water. The

criminals, who were a hardy fet of men,

and lefs difmayed by death as they had

lately feen him So near at hand, Strug

gled with the Storm, and by a bold and

Vigorous defen.ce kept death at bay till
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the approach of night. But their efforts

were in vain. The Ship began: to fink.

Determined:however to put"off as far as

poffible the moment of4 diflblution, they

ran ^aloft, and hung upon the malts

and rigging. At this moment, the

tempeft wras appeaSed : and thefe poor

convicts were the only' perforis whofe

lives were faved in the port of Naples,
Lucan fays, Fortune prefervis the guil

ty. And do we not find by daily ex

perience, that lives of little moment ea

sily efcape the perils to which they are

expofed."

Petrarch wrote this letter the day
after the earthquake, and concludes with

the following reflections :

*'* I trust that this Storm will be a

fufficient Security againft all Solicitations

to make me riSk my life upon the ocean.

This is the only thing in which I Shall

$arp to be a rebel : but in this, -Twould

■••;*: not
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not obey either the Pope, or even my

father himfelf was he again to return

upon the earth. I will leave the air to

the birds, and the fea to the fiSh ; for I

am a land animal, and to the land will I

confine myfelf. Send me whither you

pleafe ; I will go to the furtheft Eaft, or

even round the world, provided I never

quit my footing upon the earth. I know

very well, the divines innft there is as

much danger by land as by fea. It may

be fo. But I befeech you to permit me

there to give up my life where I firft re

ceived it. I like that faying of one of

the antients, He who is Jloipwrecked a fe
cond time, cannot lay the fault upon Nep
tune."

Petrarch, in another letter to Car

dinal Colonna, fpeaks of the continual

murders in the city of Naples.

" The Streets, fays he, at night are fil

led by young men of rank, who are

armed,
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armed, and attack all who pafs with

out distinction ; they muft fight or die.

This evil is without remedy ; neither the

authority of parents, the feverity of the

magistrates, nor the power of kings them

felves has been able to fupprefs it : but

jt is not furprjling that fuch actions are

committed at night, when they kill one

another for diverfion . in open day. To

thefe barbarous Spectacles the people run

in crouds, and Shout and rejoice at the

fight of human blood ; even kings and

princes are amufed by it. Young men

are Seen expiring under the eyes of their

parents ; and it is reckoned a Shame not

to die with a good grace, as if it was to

ferve God or their country. The place
deftined to this butchery is near the city.
One day they dragged me thither. The

King and Queen, with all the nobility of

Naples, were affembled. I was dazzled

by the magnificence of this affembly,
but ignorant of the fight I was to be

hold : when on. a Sudden I heard a great

noife
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noife and Shouting of the people : I look

ed toward the place fromwhence it came,

and faw a young man of a very interest

ing figure, covered with blood, who fell

down and expired at my feet. Seized

with horror, I fet Spurs to my horfe and

fled with hafte from this infernal Spec
tacle ; curling thofe who brought me

there, and the Spectators who could be

pleafed with fuch a horrid fight. You

will not be furprifed they retain yourfriends
in irons : when they can am ufe them

felves with the death of an innocent and

amiable young man. I am tempted in-*

itantly to quit this barbarous place, and

in three days perhaps its fun will no

longer Shine upon me. I Shall firft go

into Cifalpine, and then to Tranfalpine
Gaul, eager to return to a mafter who

can render every thing agreeable to me

but the fea."

Petrarch employed all his eloquence
to make the Neapolitans feel the cruelty

oi
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of thefe games, but in vain ; it was not till

fifty years after this that they were abo

lished by Charles de la'Poife, King of

Naples. The fituation of Naples was

infupportable to Petrarch : he was how

ever much honoured by Queen Joan, who

loved letters and wilhed to attach him to

her; She made him her chaplain and

clerk in writing, as king Robert had

done. Petrarch paffed a whole day be

fore his departure with his friends John

Barrili, and Barbatus of Sulmone whom

he calls his fecond Ovid, drunk with

the nedtar of Hippocrene.
"

They live,

fays he, a tranquil life, neither troubled

with the noife of children, the contentions

of fervants, nor the fatigues of bufinefs."

The part of his negociation which

refpecled the releafe of prifoners, Pe

trarch fucceeded in. This was after

wards the occafion of Prince Andrew's

death : they were releafed by his inte

rest; and he took them into the moft

intimate friendship, which rendered them

7 infolent
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infolent and caufed their ruin : and Pe

trarch Was concerned he had meddled

with this affair, which proved fo fatal in

the end to the perfons concerned as well

as the Prince himfelf.

Before Petrarch fet out from Na

ples, there was a report fpread of

his death in that part of Italy be

tween the Alps and the Appennines :

and they even mourned for him at Ve

nice. Antoine de Beecari in rather too

much hafte wrote fome verfes on the oc

cafion. A Sketch of this poem will Serve

to Shew the fuperiority of Petrarch's ge

nius to that of the poets who were his

contemporaries. The poem is allegori
cal, as were moft of the writings in that

age. It reprefents a funeral procelfion,

compofed of feveral ladies followed by a

numerous train.

Among thefe Grammar appears the

firft, fupported by Prifcian and other

7 mailers
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mailers famed in its rules. She cele

brates the pains with which Petrarch

cultivated her regard from his tendereft

youth, laments extremely his lofs, and

feems to fear there is not one Gramma

rian left able to fill his place. After her

comes Rhetoric followed by Cicero,

Geoffroy de Vinefouve, and Alain de

Lifle, two Gothic authors of the twelfth

and thirteenth century, whomult be very

much furprifed to fee themfelves at the

fide of Cicero. Next comes a train of

historians : Livy, Suetonius, Florus, and

Eutropius with his hands joined, and

his face covered ; followed by the Nine

Mufes rending their garments, tearing
their hair, and Showing all the figns of a

rnoft lively grief. Philofophy appears the

next in a black robe, as a widow who

laments for a hufband She moft tenderly
loved. Plato, Ariflotle, Cato, and Se

neca, make up her train.

Virgil,
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Virgil, Ovid, Juvenal, Statius, Ho*

race, Lucretius, Perfius, Gallus, and

Lucan Support the bier, and depofite
the body in the Maufoleum of Parnaffus,

which had not been opened for feveral

centuries. Minerva clofes this procef-
fion, bringing from heaven the crown »f

Petrarch, which She had in her poffef-
fion, and which She places in a Sacred

wood of pines, where it may be Shelter

ed from the wind, the thunder, and the

rain.

The poet by a fort of envoy addreffes

his own poem, and fays this is from

Antoine de Beccari, who knows little,

but would willingly learn more. Pe

trarch fent this poet a few lines rather

than a fonnet, in which he teftifies his

gratitude, and proves it by avoiding to

anfwer him in fuch a manner as would

have confeffed his own fuperiority.

Petrarch Set out from Naples at

the
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the end of December, and went directly

to Parma, which he found in a very un

happy fituation. The brothers of the

family of Correge were diliinited; the ci

ty was blocked up by their enemies, and

fuffered all the diftreffes that war, fa

mine, and internal divilions produce.
This redoubled Petrarch's defire to re

turn to his friends at Avignon, to Laura,

and to his Tranfalpine Parnaffus as he

called his retreat at Vauclufe. The dif

ficulty was to get out of Parma with

fafety. He could not pafs on the Weftern

fide,which was his fhorteft road to France;

that road was Shut up entirely; and if he

went towards the EaSt, he mult go by
the army of the enemy, There are cer

tain uneafy Situations of the mind which

caufe perfons of the leaft intrepidity to

brave the greateft dangers ; and Such was

Petrarch's. He fet out in February at

fun-Set with a fmall number of perfons,
who agreed to run the fame rilk as him-

~ Vol. I. B b felf.
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Self. About midnight, near Rheggio, a

troop of robbers rufhed from their am-

bufcade, and came down upon them,

crying, Kill ! kill ! All their refource

was in flight, favoured by the darknefs

of the night. Petrarch in this precipi
tate retreat was thrown from his horfe,

which had ftumbled againft fomething in

the road ; and the fall was fo violent,

that he fwooned. When he came to

himfelf, he was fo bruifed he could

Scarcely move; but fear giving him

Strength, he remounted his horfe, and

was joined by his companions. They had

not gone far, when a violent Storm of rain

and hail, with thunder and lightening,'
rendered their fituation almoft as bad as

that they had efcaped from, and prefent-i
ed them with the image of death in ano

ther Shape. They paSTed a dreadful night,
without finding a tree or the hollow of a

rock to Shelter them. Neceffity Sharpens
the invention, and they contrived an ex

pedient
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pedient which guarded them in fome

meafure from the injuries of the weather.

They Set the backs of their horfes toge-*

ther on the fide from whence the Storm

drove, and thus they made a fort of tent

to cover them.

When the dawn of day permitted*
Petrarch and his companions fet out on

their journey,, and got fafely to Scandia-

no, a caftle occupied by the Gonzagas,
friends to the lords of Parma. They
learned there, that if the Storm had not

detained them, they would have fallen

into the hands of the enemy, and that

they owed their fafety to an accident

they had confidered as very unfortunate.

Petrarch now felt the confequence of his

fall. He wanted reft and affiftance, and

with great pain and difficulty after a few

hours refrefhment got to Modena, where

he Slept, and the next day arrived at Bo

logna. He flopped there for advice , the

B b 2 phyficians
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phyficians affured him that the warm

weather would alone reftore him to health.

He was however fo much difgufted with

Italy in its prefent fituation ; or he was

fo eager to fee Laura, without whom he

felt life was infupportable; that the mo

ment he could fit his horfe, he took the

road to Avignon. On approaching that

city,
" I feel, fays he, a greater foftnefs

in the air, and I fee with delight the flow

ers that adorn the neighbouring woods.

Every thing announces the prefence of

Laura. I have fled from tempefts and

war to feek a happy afylum in the tem

ple of love, and behold her who can calm

the winds, and clear the air from all ob-

fcuring clouds."

Soon after his return Petrarch went

to pafs fome days at Vauclufe. He was

charmed to fee his houfe again, and his

books. But the abience of Philip de

Cabaffole rendered this fpot lefs agree

able:
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able: he was ftill at Naples, detained

there by his attachment to the memory

of the deceafed King, and the defire of

ferving his family. Petrarch wrote the

BiShop this letter ;

" I fled from the fury of civil war,

and have taken refuge in my old re

treat. Here I find many things that

pleafe me, woods, rivers, and peace ;

but I find not my friend, and this place
no longer charms me without his fociety.
I am however well Satisfied ; I am here,

and I determine to paSs the reft of my

life in this place, if affairs do not change
in Italy. This is my Parnaffus. The

MuSes driven out of Italy enjoy here the

tranquillity they love. You may enjoy
it too ; and will find yourfelf much hap

pier than at Naples, as I have experi
enced an agreeable contrail between this

place and Parma. Let others run after

riches and honours ; let them be mar-

B b 3 quisles,
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quisles, princes, kings ; I confent : for my
own part, I am content with being a

poet. But on yours, will you be always

wandering. You know the courts of

princes, the fnares they contain, the

cares that devour, the perils that are run,

the tempefts to which they expofe."

" Believe me. Come back, and re**

pofe yourfelf in your diocefe, while for

tune yet fmiles upon you. You have all

you want : let us leave Superfluity to

mifers. We Shall have no fine tapeftries,
but our hangings will be decent. Our ta

bles will not be fumptuous and loadedwith

many courfes, but we Shall have enough
to Suffice us. Our beds will not be cover

ed with gold or purple, nor our chimneys
or Stairs be of marble ; but we Shall only

Sleep the eafier. The hour of death ap

proaches, and warns me to limit my de-

fires. I confine myfelf to the cultivation

of my gardens. I am going to plant in

them fruit-trees, which Shall refrefh me

with
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with their Shade when I go to fiSh under

my rocks. The trees I have are old,

they want to be renewed. I beg of you
to order your people to procure fome pear
and peach trees for me at Naples. I work

for my old age, which I befeech you to

favour and protect. This is written to

you in the midft of the woods from

your hermit of the Sorga."

About this time there was a great

contention with refpect to thofe iflands,

we call the Canaries, and which the

Romans named the Fortunate ifles ; they
are Situated in the Atlantic Ocean near

the kingdom of Morocco ; they were

called fortunate from the fruitfulnefs of

the land, and the foftnefs of the air.

In effect they have a perpetual fpring.
The rigours of winter are not felt in this

climate, and the heats of fummer are fof-

tened by the zephyrs which continually
arife to temper and refrefh the air. Thefe

iflands were loft as it were in the decline

B b 4 of
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of the Roman empire; but the Genoefe

found them out again in the thirteenth

century. Lewis of Spain, .the eldeft fon

of Alphonzo king of Caftile and Blanche

daughter of St. Lewis, who was charg
ed with a negociation to the Pope from

the king of France, took it into his

head to afk Clement to beftow on him

the government of thefe iflands. Cle

ment, who claimed the right of giving

kingdoms and reigning over kings, and

who naturally generous and benevolent

gave a kingdom with the fame eafe as

he would bellow a benefice, granted this

requeft ; and crowned Lewis at Avignon
with all poffible magnificence, and made

a fine difcourfe himfelf upon the occa

fion : Lewis agreeing to facrifice his life

and wealth to drive the jnfidejs out of

thefe iflands; to eftablilh the true faith ;

to hold his kingdom from the Holy See,;

and pay an annual tribute. Thefe things
fettled, the Pope put the crown on his

head, and the fcepter in his hand ; and

ordered
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ordered him to walk in proceffion through
the Streets of Avignon, with this fine

regalia, and a mpft Splendid train. Un

fortunately this pompous march was dif-

turbed by a thunder-Shower, which

turned this moft auguft ceremony into

a jell.

The new King abandoned by all his'

court arrived at his palace wet to the fkin.

A true prognostic that he would reign
over nothing but fogs. In truth Lewis

gained nothing by this election but the

golden crown, and the pretty name of

Prince of the Fortunates, juft Suited to

the hero of a romance. But as to Cle

ment he enjoyed two very fenfible plea

sures, the giving an entertainment, and

the making of a king. It was faid, con

tinues Petrarch, who gave this detail to

the bifhop of Cavaillon, that the Eng
lish, who looked upon the iflands that

form their kingdom as the molt fortunate

pf all others, were alarmed when they
learnt
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learnt that the Pope had given them

away. Nothing can better paint the ri

diculous fear of a proud and barbarous

people, who were perfuaded that nature

had treated them better than all others,
and that their fuperiority in all things
was never to be called in queftion. There

is a bon-mot related of Don Sancho, the

brother of this Lewis, with which I

Shall clofe this account, as it is very

Similar to it.

Don Sancho having been proclaimed

king of Egypt by the Pope, who expected

great things from his bravery, experience,
and excellent education, afked his in

terpreter who accompanied him (for he

understood not the Latin tongue) what

was the reafon of thofe Shouts of applaufe.
Sire, replied he, the Pope has created

you king of Egypt. We mult not be

ungrateful replied the Prince; go thou

and proclaim the holy father Caliph of

Bagdat. This, concludes Petrarch, is

what
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What I call a pleafantry well worthy of a

king. They give to Don Sancho an

ideal kingdom : he returns the favour

with a chimerical pontificate.

One day Petrarch went to walk in a

delightful place near Avignon, where

he often met Laura : or if She was not

there, the objects around enchanted him,

and recalled a thoufand pleafing fenSa-

tions. As he was meditating in this de

lightful fituation, he wrote the following
lines :

" Stream ever limpid, frelh, and clear,
" Where Laura's charms appear renew'd !

" Ye flowers that touch her gentle breaft !

" Ye happy trees on which She leans !

" Ye Scenes embellilh'd by her Steps !

" If grief Shall clofe thefe wretched eyes,

"

May fome kind hand when I am dead

"
Cover me with this happy earth,

" And lightly Spread it round my tomb :

'Twill
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" 'Twill Shed delight on my abode :

" 'Twill make me fearlefs of its gloom.
" And when my fair majeftic nymph
" Shall vifit this delightful Spot;
" When She Shall view my filent duft,
" And mark the change her love haswrought:
" Then will (he waft a gentle fio-h ;

" Then will She drop a tender tear ;

" And like an infant at the breaft,
** Who cannot Speak its Soft diftrefs,
"
So will the heart of gentle Laura bleed,

" And in fad filence treafure up its woe."

J345' After the departure of Petrarch from

Italy, the commotions at Parma increaf-

ed. Azon de Correge, who had expref-
fed the higheft regard for Petrarch, and

had loaded him with benefits, gave him

the moft preffing invitation to come to

him at Verona, whither he had retired

and taken up his abode. William de

Paftrengo, and other of his friends, join
ed in this entreaty. Petrarch was ten

derly
3
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derly attached to Azon, whofe difpofition
and manner of thinking fuited him in

all refpects. And thefe kind invitations

Staggered the resolutions he had formed ;

to which fome other motives were added

for his quitting Avignon. He had been

now fourteen years attached to Cardinal

Colonna, who had done very little for

him, and his fortune was very moderate.

This mafter, who loved Petrarch tender

ly, and had always behaved to him like

a brother, was become difficult to pleafe,
unfatisfied, exacting ; at leaft he appear

ed fo in the eyes of Petrarch, whofe free

and independent fpirit could not brook

the leaft authority. The love of his

country was always uppermost in his

mind, and perhaps he flattered himfelf

he Should be able to promote its peace.

To thefe motives were joined fome fecret

reafons he did not think proper to di

vulge. And on thefe accounts he formed

the. refolution to quit Avignon, Laura,

and Vauclufe. He went to difclofe his

defign
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defign to Cardinal Colonna, who waai

much difpleaSed at it.

" What whim has taken you, Said

he, to go and fettle in Italy ? You are

inured to this country; you have palled

your youth in it ; you are known, loved^

and elteemed; you have many ties here;

why Should you think of leaving it ?"

" My mafter, replied Petrarch, new

times, new cares ! This country is be

come odious to me. The land produces

nothing but aconite. It is defolated by
hail and the Northern winds, and its

waters are corrupted with lead. I am;

difpleafedwith every thing here, even with

the air I breathe. I came poor, and I

leave it ftill poorer. There is a pride or

arrogance in this court to which I can

not Submit. Even you, who was fo good,
fo gentle, fo eafy to live with formerly,

permit me to fay it, you are become reft-

lefs, difficult, unfociable, and there is no

living
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living with you. When we are young,

we can bear thefe things ; but I feel that

my humour changes with my years, and

that I cannot fupport this life. I know

nothing more ridiculous or melancholy,
than to grow old in flavery. Permit me

to die free, and continue to indulge me

with your favour."

" Ungrateful ! faid the Cardinal

with vivacity, and is it thus you acknow

ledge the goodnefs you fpeak of? If I

have not done for you all I wished, I

have loved you Sincerely, and Set afide

every distinction that birth had created

between us."

" Love is repaid by love, replied Pe

trarch. I have loved you ever fince I

had the honour of knowing you, and I

Shall never ceafe to love you. Here then

we are equal."

"

But, replied the Cardinal, what

3 obliges
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obliges you to determine with fo much

precipitation ? All that you fay of Avig

non, have not you known it long ? or

is it a difcovery that you have juft

made ?"

" I confess, replied Petrarch, that I

have known it long. But I have beerr

detained by habit, by my attachment for

you, and my love for Laura. Every

thing alters with time. My hair, which

is become grey, warns me to change my

manner of thinking, and my life. Love

fuits not with one of my age. My friend

Azon has given me a higher relish for the

beauties of Italy, our country. The air

is purer, the water clearer, the flowers

more beautiful. The rofes have a finer

perfume : the fruits and herbs a finer

tafte. It is time I Should go there to

enjoy my liberty, and take poffeSfion of

my father's fepulchre ; there is not a mo

ment to lofe. I afk. your permiffion to

depart."
" Go!
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" Go ! faid the Cardinal with indig
nation. You are an inconftant. You

will" be foon weary of the life you are

gbirig to lead; you will regret that you

have left, and I prophefy you will wifh

to return to it. I formed your youth,

you have learned all that you know in

my houfe. It is very difagreeable to me

that another Should reap the advantage.
I am like the labourer who beholds a

Stranger gather the fruit of his pains ;
like the merchant who feeks from afar

thofe merchandifes he is deprived of en

joying. I do not hide from you my

grief for your lofs ; but know I can

make a Shift to live without you. I fore-

fee you will be always poor."

The reprefentations of the Cardinal,

and the folicitations of his friends, could

not alter the refolution of Petrarch. He

went to take leave of Laura. As She was

ignorant of the motive of his vifit, She

received him with a Smiling face : but

Vol. I. C c when
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when he had explained himfelf, and She

found he was to leave Avignon, fhe

changed colour, caft her eyes to the

ground, and kept filence.
" Thefe was

fomething fo touching in her manner,

fays Petrarch, no words could defcrihe

it. It Seemed to fay, Alas ! you are go

ing, Petracrh ! Ah ! who will rob me

of my faithful friend ?"

When Petrarch had bid adieq to Lau*

ra, and his two deareft friends in Avig
non, the Cardinal, and Socrates, he fet

out by land and went acrofs Piedmont

to Parma. He Staid there only a few days
to fettle his affairs, this city being ftill

in commotion, and then embarked upon

the Po to go to Verona, where he was.

impatiently expected.

The fon of Petrarch, whom he had!

brought up fecretly at Avignon, was

now eight years old. Petrarch was de

termined to entrust his education with

5 Renaud
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Renaiid de Villefranche, who was esteem

ed an excellent mafter. This no doubt

was one of Petrarch's fecret motives for

removing to Italy. He had not been

long there before he repented, and, as

Cardinal Colonna had foretold, wiflied

himSelf at Avignon again. In leaving
Laura he had left the half of himfelf;

and the delightful hills and charming

valleys She frequented were ever prefent
to his mind. Petrarch was informed by
Sennucio D'elbene, that the Cardinal

was extremely defirous of his return,

and that Laura Suffered too much. It is

certain She was in very great affliction for

the lofs of Petrarch. His friend Socrates

alfo did all he could to engage him to

return to Avignon, and wrote him the

following letter :

"

What demon has taken poffelfion
of you ? How could you bring yourfelf
to abandon a country where you Spent

your youth fo agreeably, and with fo

C c 2 much
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much fuccefs ? How can you live fo far

from Laura, whom you tenderly love,

and who is fo much grieved at your ab-

fence ? If thefe things cannot touch you,

reflect on the friends you have left here,

who languish for want of your Socie

ty, and ardently befeech you to return.

Think of your Socrates, who cannot live

without you. The fovereign Pontiff afks

continually where you are, what you are'

doing, and why you do not return. What

charms can that country have for you,

which is a prey to the fury of war ? Your

protector, your friend Azon alfo is mor

tal, your fortune depends on his fingle
life. And who knows whether his affec

tion will laft ? Alas ! upon whom can

we depend in this world ?"

Petrarch made this reply:

" You lofe your time, my dear So

crates : my refolution is taken. I have

caft anchor in the place where I am.

The
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The Rhone with all its rapidity, nor

even Laura herfelf can draw me from

hence. To Stagger my refolution, you

Set before me the errors of my youth,
and my fatal paffion. Alas ! I was when

young too much engroffed by perifhable

attractions, too much tormented all my

life with a fatal paffion.. I, have left thefe

things behind ;me, and I am making

hafty, advances to 'the.end of my career.

The friends I have left, above all your

felf, my dear Socrates, would be the

ftrongeft motives for my return. But is

it not juft you Should come once to me

in Italy, who have been So often for your.

fake at Avignon ? The fovereign Pontiff

flatters me by the honour of his regard ;

but Shall a thirft after riches and honours

make me wander for ever ? Is it not

better to enjoy with tranquillity the little

that I poffefs ? If that friend thinks I

want more, the distance of my fituation

need not prevent his good will. Whofe

influence is more extenfive than his who

C c 3 with
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with one hand opens the gates of heaven,

and with the other Shuts thofe of hell ?

But I am content with my lot, and I de-

fire nothing beyond it. Alas ! I know

it, Italy is torn to pieces by inteftine di

visions, and threatened with foreign wars :

but where can we live without peril, or

find glory in the midft of peace ? My
friend it is true is mortal : but Should he

die, his glory and his virtues will furvive.

I can never fufpect his affection and fide

lity. If probity and candour have any

habitation upon earth, they dwell in his

heart. We live in the moft perfect union,
and this union promifes to continue.

Our time is divided by various employ
ments, and the freedom and chearfulnefs

of our converfations make our days and

nights pafs infenfibly away. When my

palfion for folitude comes on, I fly the

city, and go wandering about the coun

try without care or fear. In the fum-

mer, Seated in the Shade on a green lawn,

or reclining on the bank of a river, I defy
the
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the heat of the dog-days. The au

tumn approaches, and I Shall repair to

the woods followed by the Mufes. How

much to be preferred is this life to that

we lead in a court where envy and am

bition reign ! I tread with delight upon
the duft of Italy. Its air appears more

pure arid ferene, and my eyes contemplate
with joy the Stars which Shine over it."

" When death Shall terminate my la

bours, it will be a great conSolation for

me to repofe myfelf in the arms of this

tender friend, who will clofe my eyes,

and depofite my remains in its mother

earth. And when time, which nothing
can refill, Shall have mouldered away my

torrfb, the air of this beloved country

Shall gently agitate the afhes it enclofed."

One Should have fuppofed Petrareh

Well refolved, from this letter, to take up

his future abode in Italy ; yet fuch was

the irrefolution of his character, that

C c 4 foon
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foon after this he returned to Avignon.
Some great bufinefs,

he faid, occafioned

him to depart with precipitation. This

bufinefs was doubtlefs his love of Laura,

and that inquietude of mind which at

tended him every where.

He fet out from Verona about the end

of November 1345. The troubles of

Lombardy obliged him to take his rout

through Switzerland. William de Paf

trengo would accompany him. They

Slept at PeSchiera, a little town on the

lake of Gorda, the prettieft fituation one

can behold. They paffed the greateft

part of the night in converfation. The

next morning, when they arrived at the

confines of Brefcia and the Veronefe,

where they were to Separate, Petrarch in

a fit of grief fell upon the neck of his

friend, and with a flood of tears faid to

him, Dear friend, it is with extreme

concern I leave you to return into a fo

reign land. Perhaps I Shall never fee

you
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you again, but I Shall love you while my

life remains. Neither time nor distance

can ever efface thefe feelings, which are

deeply engraved on my heart. Take

care of yourfelf, and never forget your
Petrarch. William de Paftrengo was in

too much diftreSs to be capable either of

fpeech or motion : he held his friend in

his arms, and it was not without diffi

culty they were feparated. This account

is in a letter of William de Paftrengo, in

which, after expreSIing his uneafinef3 for

a journey undertaken in fo inclement a

feafon acrofs mountains buffeted by the

winds and covered with fnow, he fpeaks
with pleafantry of his life at Avignon.

" You have paffed the Alps, fays he to

him. I have no> longer any uneafinefs

about that : from hence I fee you paying

homage to our lords the Cardinals : you

make way for the firft, you bow to a fe-

pond, a third gives you his hand, and

you are embraced by a fourth, You pay
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to each of them the moft profound obei-

fance. I fee you performing duty at

your church of Saint Agneol ; and frorri

thence returning through the Elyfian
fields. You attach yourfelf to your Co

lonna, cultivate your laurel, and rejoice
under the Shadow of your Delphic crown.

I felicitate your happinefs : it gives me

lefs envy than pleafure; adieu my dear

Petrarch."

Petrarch went on horfeback from.

Lyons to Avignon along the banks of the

Rhone. So impatient for the fight of

Laura, he wifhed to follow the current of

that rapid Stream, which in the lofty
mountains takes its fource, and runs to

pay its tribute to the ocean.

" Nor Sleep nor hunger Stops thy hap-
"

py courfe ; while I, though love attracts,
" mult linger far behind. If thou Shoaldft
"

pafs a beauteous vale, and feel the air

"
mpre calm and pure, fufpend thy courfe;

"for
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" for there Sometimes the object I adore

"

graces thy banks. Perhaps (Shall I in-

'? dulge the flattering thought ?) She waits

"
me there, and chides my long delay. Be

" thou my meffenger of love : falute my
" fair one, and announce my presence."

Nothing could be more flattering to

Petrarch's felf-love than the reception

given him on his return. He was received

by the Pope and all the court with joy,
and the higheft marks of favour. The

place, ofApoftolic Secretary was vacant at

that time. It was a poft of great honour,

and led to an intimate connection and

confidence with the Pope. It was labori

ous ; but to compenfate for that, the re

venue was very considerable. Clement,

who loved Petrarch, and who wilhed

to fix him in his court, offered him this

place , his friends alfo entreated him to

accept of it, but nothing could prevail

upon him; he was conftant and unlha-

ke%. always anfwering that he would be

free,
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free, and that he hated even golden
chains. The fame motive had engaged
Horace to refufe the place of fecretary
to Auguftus. Upon his refufal, it was'

given to a Neapolitan, named Francis.

Petrarch knew and had correfponded with'

him. He is a good man, Says he, and

my friend, as he fays ; but illiterate, and

without reputation.

The melancholy event that happened
at this time at Naples, affected Petrarch

extremely. We have Seen the dreadful

commotions in that court. Prince An

drew had never yet been crowned in that

kingdom, though acknowledged king in

fome foreign courts. The difguft and

contempt of Queen Joan toward him in-

creafed every day ; She could not Support
thofe rough and vulgar manners which

his unpoliShed education had given him,

and which were fo contrary to the gallan

try and magnificence which reigned at

Naples. Fond of her coufin, the prince of

Tarentum,
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Tarentum, and governed by the Catanefe

and her cabal, She would never allow her

hufband the fmalleft^fhare in the govern

ment, or exprefs the leaft attachment to

wards hkn, and it was thought hated him

for his weaknefs of constitution. In the

midft. of thefe distentions however, She

proved with child : this event, and the So

licitations of the Hungarians, above all

the monk Robert, awakened Andrew from

his lethargy, and determined him on

revenge. The Pope, long folicited by the

Hungarian party, could no longer defer

this coronation, and he fixed a day for it,

on the condition that prince Andrew

Should claim no right to the kingdom,
which at his death was to Succeed accord

ing to the will of king Robert. Every

thing was fettled, when the Catanefe and

her cabal feeing no other means to pre

vent the triumph of their enemies, con

spired againft the life of prince Andrew.

To render the execution of this plot more

eafy, they engaged the court to go and

pafs
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pafs the month of September at Aveifa,

a little town between Naples and Capua,

very delightfully fituated.

On the eighteenth of this month, at

night, Andrew, almoft entirely undreffed

and ftepping into the Queen's bed, was

fummoned as for affairs of . great confe-

quence, and was told a courier was arriv

ed from Naples in hafte with difpatches
for him. Scarcely was the prince got out

of the chamber to go through the adjoin

ing gallery, when the confpirators, after

the door of the Queen's apartment was

Shut, fell upon him with fury. One of

them muffled him with gloves to Smother

his cries, others threw a cord with a

running knot round his neck, and hung
him by it upon a balcony which looked

into the garden ; and fome who were in

the garden pulled him with fo much

force by the feet, that the bloOd Streamed

out of his nofe and eyes. In fine, having
exercifed all forts of cruelty and abufeon

his
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his body, they let him fall into the gar

den, where they were going to bury him,

when a Hungarian woman, nurfe to the

prince, put them to flight by the violence

pf her cries.

,. Queen Joan was fufpected of being

cpneerned in this Shocking affaffination.

Her antipathy to her hufband, her love

for Lewis, prince of Tarentum, her union

with the confpirators, who were either

her lovers or her domeftics, were Strong

fufpicions, which She confirmed by mar

rying the prince She loved, before the time

pfmourning for her hufband was expired,

and by her negligence in attempting to

difcpver the accomplices in his murder.

Some historians however juftify her from

having any hand in this black crime, and

{he was unanimoully cleared from it by
the court of Rome ; alfo Petrarch and his

friend Boccace did not believe her culpa

ble. It i,s, to be wifhed a young, queen to

whom Petrarch was attached, and who

was
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was a descendant of the great king Ro«

bert, could be justified ; but it is hardly to

be doubted that fhe knew of the plot'
which was executed at the very door of

her chamber, by her lovers, her confi

dents, and her Servants; and to know and

not prevent it, certainly made her partaker"
of the crime. It is not however furprif-

ing She Should be acquitted, for She was

only eighteen years of age, and extreme

ly beautiful.

The biShop of Cavaillon was almoft a

witnefs of this cataftrophe. He had been

made a Cardinal by Clement fince his re--

fidence at Naples. In indignation forfo

horrible an outrage, and difgufted: with

every thing in this debauched court,

which he had not authority enough to

remedy, he requefted his difmiffion, and

embarked in a galley the 23d of Decem

ber to return to Avignon. The next day,
which was Chriftmas eve, a violent tem-

peft caft him on the coaft of Herculano,'

whgBte
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where they landed with difficulty. At

midnight there came a courier from the

Queen, defiring him to come back to

Naples to baptize the child She had

juft brought into the world. The Pope,
whom She had requested to Stand god

father, had left to her choice the perfori
thatftiould reprefent him on this occafion,;

and She gave the preference to the Bifhop
of Cavaillon. This prelate, though fa

tigued by the tempeft, fet out immedi

ately for Naples, and as foon as the ce

remony was over, returned to his Ship,
-which failed immediately. The Queen

having no hopes of ever feeing him again,
named for her chancellor, in his place,
the BiShop of Montcaffin fent by the

Pope with the bifhop of Padua to take

care of the little child, and prefide over

its education* The Bifhop of Cavaillon

Suffered in his fecond navigation a more

dreadful tempeft than in the former*

from which he Was miraculoufly deliver

ed by the interceffion of St. Magdelane^
Vol. I. D d which
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which he affures us of himfelf in a life

he wrote of that faint ; and which he

dedicated to the Archbifhop of Lyons,
who had a great zeal for her, and founded

a chapel to her honour in that metropolis,
This life is in the library of St. Victor at
Paris. The BiShop thus delivered from the

peril with which he was threatened, arriv-

. ed fafely at Avignon in January, 1346.
What a joy for Petrarch again to fee fo

dear a friend ; he wiflied to have a par

ticular account of the events at Naples
from fo good a judge: writing fome time

after on this Subject, to Barbatus of Sul-

mone, he fays :

" I foresaw that fome dreadful ca

lamities threatened this unhappy king

dom; but I own I did not imagine thata

young and innocent Prince would be the

firft victim Sacrificed to barbarity. I. re

collect no action like this in the trage

dies of old : but our age, fruitful in

crimes, produces fcenes of horror un

known to the antients, and which will

prove
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prove the aftonilhment of posterity-
O ! unhappy Aveife, the common rights
of humanity have been violated withirt

thy walls, and thy fubjects turned from

their faered allegiance to their King.
How could a Prince of fuch hopes, the

moft innocent ofmen, how could he de-

ferve fuch cruel treatment ? Had he died

by the Sword, or by poifon (the common

fate of kings) it would have been lefs

affecting; but he was Strangled like a

thief, and torn to pieces by the fury of

wild beafts. I forbear to mention the

outrages on his body : why may I not

by filence conceal all fuch horrors as thefe

from posterity ?
"

We will now return to a more agree

able Subject. From the fituation ofLau

ra, when Petrarch went to take leave of

her, we may imagine the joy She felt at

the fight of that faithful friend, who, She

feared, was gone from her for ever. She

did not however exprefs outwardly all

D d 2 that
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that paffed in her foul, but She mixed

nothing that was Severe in her behaviour

to him. Laura had this year fome deep
Subject of grief. Petrarch does not fay
what, but it is probable it was the death

of Ermeffenda her mother. She was /

penetrated with the moft lively Sorrow.

It appears that Petrarch had now free

accefs to her houfe, and that he went to

confole her on this occafion. " I went,

fays he, to exprefs my tender intereft in

Laura's grief. Love, who was my guide,
has engraved for ever on my heart her

looks and expreffions."

"Her fighs would have flopped a ri-

" ver's courfe, and calmed the rage of Ju-
"

piter. Tears Stood in her eyes; thoSe

"

eyes radiant as the Sim. She joined pati-
<c
ence with Sorrow, and the divine har-

"

mony of virtue with every burft of woe.

" Were there ever. Said Love, fo many
"

charms, united with fuch Sentiment and

" truth ?"

A VERY
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A very celebrated author fays, Grief

never appeared fo lovely and divine, as in

this picture of Laura drawn by the pen

of Petrarch.

This year, 1346, Petrarch paffed al-

moft wholly at Avignon, and was witnefs

to a violent quarrel hetween two of the

principal Cardinals, about the election of

an Emperor ; Cardinal Taillerand and

Cardinal de Commenges. They disputed
the matter in full council, each fupported

by the Cardinals, who were alfo divided

into two parties. Taillerand and hi$

fide infifted that Charles of Luxemburg
Should be Emperor, which the Gafcon

Cardinals oppofed. Petrarch fays thefe two

Cardinals refembled two bulls grafing in

the paftures of St. Peter, 'who threaten

each other with their horns, and make the

fbrefts refound with their hellowings. In

the heat of their difpute they exclaimed

in the moft injurious manner, and with

out any regard to the prefence of the

D d 3 Pope.
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Pope. The Cardinal de Commenges re

proached the Cardinal de Taillerand with

having imbrued his hands in the blood

of king Andrew. Provoked beyond mea*»

fure at fuch a reproach, the Cardinal de

Taillerand rofe from his feat to Strike the

Cardinal de Commenges, who was got

up with the fame defign on his part;

and they would certainly have fought, if

the Pope and their brethren had not fe-

parated them. This indecent behaviour

caufed a great cabal in the court of the

Pope; the courtiers and fervants of both

parties went always armed, their palaces
were barricaded, and if they had' not

been brought to a reconciliation at laft,

in all probability much blood would have

been Shed. " This comes, fays Villani,

a historian of that time, from the fault

of thofe Popes who admit into the facred

college Such proud and powerful lords.

This is the example they give us poor

laity, and thus they imitate the humU

lity
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lity of the Apoftles, whofe reprefentatives

they are."

Among the feafts that the Pope gave
this year to honour the prefence of the

king of Bohemia, and Charles prince of

Moravia, his fon, who was defigned by
his father for the empire, and came to

concert the meafures with the Pope for

his election ; the city of Avignon gave a

magnificent ball in a hall finely illumi

nated, at which were collected all the

beauties of that city and of Provence.

Charles, who was a gallant prince, hav

ing heard much ofLaura, whom her beau

ty, and the love of Petrarch, had rendered

fo celebrated, fought her every where in

this affembly, and having discovered her

in the croud, he paffed by all the ladies

whofe age or rank gave them the right
of fuperior homage, and when he was

near her, he call down his eyes and

bowed his head after the French falhion.

Every body was pleafed with fo great a

P d 4
' mark.
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mark of diftinction given to Laura, to

whom it was fo jultly due. This gave

Petrarch a high idea of this prince's dis

cernment, and a fympathy for him,
which caufed him afterwards to take a

Angular intereft in his fame and happi*
nefs.

Petrarch went according to cuftom

to keep his Lent at Vauclufe. The Bi-

Shop' of Cavaillon, defirous to enjoy with

him the delights of Solitude, went for

fifteen days to the caftle I have mention**-

ed, built on the top of the rock, which

feemed a fitter habitation for birds than

for men. From what they had feen at

Avignon and Naples, they were both

difgufted with great cities, and the in

trigues and cabals of courts ; and return

ed to a country life with double relilh,

the charms of which they delighted tp

dwell upon and defcribe in their general
converfations.

Philip
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Philip had fo much pleafure in all

Petrarch's works, that one day when he

went to fee him at Vauclufe, and find

ing him in his library, he afked him for

fomething to read. Petrarch prefented
to him the works of Cicero and of Plato.

Thofe are not the things I want, faid the

BiShop bowing his head, give me fome

thing of your own.

»

Soon after this, Petrarch fent to Car

dinal Colonna the account of his war

with the Naiads, written in Latin verSe.

" You have heard me fpeak, fays Pe

trarch, of my war with the Naiads.

The conteft is about our boundaries ; and

the merits of the conteft may be eafily
understood. Near the Source of the Sor-

gia there are fome huge rocks, which rife

aloft on each fide, and projecting into the

air, receive the winds and the clouds.

The Streams run at the feet of thefe

rocks,
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rocks, and form, the kingdom of the

Naiads."

" The Sorgia iffues from a cavern,

and rolls her frefh and glaffy waves over

a variegated bed of pebbles, which re-

femble emeralds. I am poffeffed of a

little rocky district, in the midft of

thefe waves ; and here it is, that I have

endeavoured to make an eftablifhment

for the Mufes, who are driven almoft

from every part of the world. Hence

this formidable war. The Naiads take

it very ill, that I introduce foreigners
into their dominions ; and that I prefer
nine old maids to a thoufand young vir

gins."

" By levelling the rocks, and with

much labour, I had formed a little

territory which began to be covered

with verdure. When lo ! a troop of en

raged Naiads rufhed with fury from the

rocks, and ravaged my infant fettlement
!

i Alarmed
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Alarmed with this fudden eruption, I in

stantly mounted the rocks, to obferve

the havock which was made. As foon

as the Storm was over, I came down,

much afhamed to have been thus van

quished, and immediately re-eftablifhed

my little State. Scarce however had the

fun made his circuit round the world,

when the Naiads returned again to the

charge, carried every thing before them,

and made deep lodgments in the hollows

of my rocks."

" Filled with refentment, I refumed

my operations, determined to accomplish

my defign. But I was obliged foon after

to go into other countries,
and was under

the neceffity of abandoning the enter-

prife. I had the good fortune however

to reftore the Mufes to the Roman ftate,

where they were become in a great mea-

fure Strangers, and fixed them in the ca

pital. Six years had elapfed, during

which time I had often croffed the fea,

and
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and had paffed and repaffed the Alps.
At length I returned to the feat of war,

and found not the leaft remains of my

labours. The enemy had taken ad

vantage of my abfence, and had again

ravaged my little kingdom. Nay, they
had even eftablifhed a colony of fifh,

which I obferved fwimming about much

at their eaSe."

" Roused with indignation, I again
take arms. I in.lift under my banner

the Shepherd, the farmer, and the fiSh

erman. The fun likewife, the moon,

and the dog-Star appear as my auxilia

ries. We attack the rocks with iron,

and rend away prodigious maffes. We

open the bowels of the earth, and tear

out her bones. In fine, the Naiads are

a Second time driven from the territory,
and the Mufes are once more efta

blifhed."

'-' The Naiads, as they roll their

waves
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waves along my Shores, fee with regret

their own defeat and my triumph. At

prefent they utter only fome vain mur

murs and ineffectual threats : but I fore-

fee their intentions, and am well aware

of their wiles.
j They are waiting till

Aquarius Shall pour out his Streams ; and

till the mountains Shall be covered with

fnow and ice ; and then they . expect,
that the cavern will fend forth her Swel

ling billows to their aid. But I am

guarded on every fide. Some hnmenfe

rocks, which have with difficulty been

ranged about my territory, are a sfuffici*-

ent barrier againft their utmoft efforts.

And I am not difmayed, though I Should

be attacked by all the waters of the Po

and the Araxes. The Mufes are now Se

curely fixed on their new ParnaSfias ; you

fee themountain with the double fummit,

the Springs of Hippocrene, the woods

of the poets, &c. &c."

tl If you prefer the repofe of the

country
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country to the buftle of the town,- come

and enjoy it here. Be not frighted with

the homelinefs of my fare, or the hard-

nefs of my beds. Even Kings them

felves are fometimes cloyed with their

luxuries, and feek out a plainer diet :

the variety delights, and they return to

their former pleafures with more ex-

quifite relilh. But if you think otherwife,

bring with you the richeft dainties, and

the viands of Vefuvius ; your veffels of

filver, and every thing which can court

the fenfe. Leave the reft to me. You

Shall have a bed upon the green turf,

under the Shade of the trees, a concert

of nightingales ; figs, raifins, and water

frefh drawn from the cooleft fprings.
In one word, you Shall have every thing
which can be fupplied by the hand of

nature, the only Source of true pleafure."

The war with the Naiads was final

ly terminated the following year; and

Petrarch gives the Cardinal an account

of
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of this accommodation in -another Latin

epiftle.

" It is now ten years ftnce this war

commenced. The liege of Troy, and

the conqueft of Gaul by our forefathers,

were not of longer duration. Every ef

fort was , ineffectual . The Naiads were

victorious. I threw down my arms, and

my territory was fubdued. I raifed no

more banks, no more rocks to check their

progrefs; hencefprward they moved at

liberty ; and like a cautious pilot I adapt
ed my fails to the courfe of the wind.-

'

" It was a great pleafure to me, to

drive the Naiads from their empire ; but

then the war was to be renewed every

year. The fummer was favourable to my

projects, but the winter reftored again to

the enemy all my conquefts. Might I be

allowed to draw a parallel between the

labours of a poet, and thofe of the great

est princes ; I Should compare my enter-

prize
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prize to that of Xerxes, who threw > -a

bridge over the Hellefpont ; to that, of

Csefar who attempted to bind with chains

the horns of
"

Brundufium ; or to that of

Caligula who exhibited on the fea of

Baiae the third example of a mad and

unbounded pride."

" My plan is now changed. I find

it is impoSfible to conquer nature, or

fubdue the elements. I have given there

fore a free courfe to the Naiads ; and

have placed the mufes in a little nook to

wards the bottom of the rocks. They
are fecured by a kind of rampart, which

•the Naiads can never overthrow, with

out fapping the foundations of the moun

tain. The habitation is very fmall, but

it is Sufficient ; for the mufes have few

visitors, and are not at all beloved by the

vulgar."

It appears that Cardinal Colonna acr

cepted this invitation of Petrarch's, and

i that
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that he paffed no year without vifiting his

hermitage. We will now return again to

Laura.

SHE had a friend who was wife and

amiable, and who was in the interests of

Petrarch as much as virtue and honour

permitted : She wilhed him to be loved,

but with a pure arid tender friendship.
When She Saw him rejected, and almoft in

defpair, She encouraged him, and reani

mated his Spirits ; but She restrained him

alfo when he required it* On the other

fide She did all She could to engage Laura

to treat Petrarch with lefs rigour. One

day when She represented to him the ten

der exprefiions of love in Laura's coun

tenance and behaviour when he deferved

them; " Incredulous ! adds She, and can

you after all this have any doubt of her

affection ?
"

This friend appears in the vi

sion of the death of Laura, where She is

defcribed as a Soft.voice fpeaking to Pe

trarch.

Vol. I. E e The
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The constitution of Laura was very

delicate; her frequent confinements in

childbed, and fome domeftic chagrins, had

exhaufted her fo much, that though ftill

young her
health began to decline, and She

drooped apace, which touched Petrarch

to the foul. "

Virtue, fays he, would

difappear with Laura, the world would

be another chaos, and no fun would en

lighten its dark manfion. O heaven!

grant me to die before Laura, that I may

never fee fo dreadful an event." Laura

had a complaint in her eyes this year

which was extremely painful; She was

even threatened with the lofs of fight.

" My tears, fays Petrarch, were dried
"

up ; my State peaceful and happy ; when
"

a thick cloud threatened with a total

"

eclipie the iun ofmy life. Oh nature,
" thou wife and tender mother, canft

" thou have the heart to deftroy the

" fineft of thy works ?"

Petrarch
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Petrarch went often to fee Laura in

her confinement : he found her one day
cured of her complaint ; and by a fort of

fympathy, the caufe of which lovers can

better explain than phyficians, the de-

fluxion paffed immediately from the eyes

of Laura to thofe of Petrarch ; he looked

upon this paffage, this communication, as

the greateft" favour he had received at the

hands of love. " I fixed my eyes on

"

Laura's, fays he, and that moment a

"

fomething inexpreffible, like a fhooting
" Star, darted from them to mine ; this is

"
a prefent from love in which I rejoice j

" how delightful it is thus to cure the

"

darling object of one's foul I"

Petrarch would have been too hap

py in fo much kindnefs from Laura, if

a little quarrel had not happened between

them, which for a time gave him the

moft fenfible concern. One of thofe

meddling envious people, who are found

in every plaee, and who delight in troub-
"-- : ■' - E e 2 ling
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ling the peace of families
with their falfe

and idle tales, and above all aim at"divi

ding: thole hearts which are united in the

bonds of love or friendship, got it report
ed to Laura, that Petrarch impofed .upon

her ; that She was not the real object of his

love and of his verfes ; but that under her

borrowed name he hid from the public a

paffion he had for another lady to whom

his poetry was fecretly addreffed. Laura,

too much like her fex in this particular,

gave ear to a report fo deftitute of all pro

bability : She deprived Petrarch of her

presence and converfation, and took every

precaution to prevent the poSfibility of his

Seeing her. He, on bis part, watched for

her every where, and by thefe little Stra

tagems he Sometimes obtained a light of

her. "My joys, fays he, are like the

"

bright days of winter, of flattering
"

afpect, but Short duration."

This little anecdote, with many others,

may Serve to remove the doubt Some

i have
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have unjuftly entertained of the Strength
of Laura's affection for Petrarch, repre

senting her as a coquet pleafed only with

his praifes and admiration. But how

different does her character appear to thofe

who fludy it attentively ; and in particu
lar how undivided and conftant was her

love ! Sure characteristics of a perfect af-
1 fection, and directly oppofite to the be

haviour of thofe women who are famed

for coquetry. I doubt not that her ru

ined constitution was owing, as to many

priyate chagrins, only hinted at by Pe

trarch (fuch as an unkind hufband, and

the perceiving in fome of her children

difpofitions that were unpromifing) fo

the decay of her health might arife alfo

from her anxiety in her frequent fepa-
rations from Petrarch, efpecially the laft,

which She had fo tenderly lamented, and

that attention in all her conduct toward

him which will wear out a mind formed

with the fenfibility of Laura's. And to

this we ought to impute her weaknefs

E e 3 incre-
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in crediting fo abfurd a report ; the only

weaknefs, except her love itfelf, that ap-
-

pears in her character. She was how

ever too reaSbnable to continue for any

time fo unjuft a quarrel. She was con-***1

vinced of the innocence of Petrarch, and

received him as ufual. Our poet, re

established in the good graces of Laura,

recovered his loft tranquillity.

It may be recollected that Petrarch

was made Archdeacon of Parma, and

kindly treated by Hugolin de Roffi the

bifhop. An occafion offering to add

a Prebend to it ; the Pope did not let

it flip, but gave it to Petrarch. The

other Canons, who looked upon him

with envy, did all they could to embroil

him with the Bifliop. The character of

Hugolin was too eafily wrought upon;:

that foftnefs of manneis, and that good
nature which rendered him fo. amiable in

Society, occasioned great defects in i his

public character. He was apt to believe

7 all
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all that was faid to him, and flatterers

turned him which way they pleafed.
The enemies of Petrarch perfuaded this

BiShop that Petrarch was gone to Avignon
to calumniate his character, and that he

only ftaid there tp gain this end. Pe

trarch, informed of thefe falfe reports,

and folicitous to preferve the good opi
nion of the Bifhpp, wrote him the fol

lowing letter :

" I can hold no longer. Permit me

to difburthen my heart to you. Nature

has endued you with a Sincere, kind,

and equitable difpolition. I am attached

to you. But you have conceived un-

juft fufpicions of me, which have no

foundation. I know not what Serpents
have breathed their venom around you.

Permit me to debate this matter. We

are in the month of December, when

Slaves among the antients were allowed

to fay every thing to their matters. There

are a fet of envious Spirits, who delight
E e 4

to
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to Separate friends. Let fuch be put

away; I have no conteft with them, I

deSpife them from my foul. I will have

you only, my father, for my witnefs and

my judge : if you condemn me, I will

appeal from you to your conScience ;

that Shall abfolve me. They tell vou I

am come to this court to do you a mif-

chief. I feek to hurt any one ? 1 1 who

from my childhood have fuffered with.

patience all the wrongs done to me from

thofe who owed me fervice ? Have I

ever returned evil for evil ? Have I ever

fet a fnare even for my enemies ? Have

I attacked the reputation of any one, his

property, or his perfon ? Let my life be

examined with the Strictest Severity, no

thing of this fort will be found in it.

Attacked by thofe who hated me, I have

often contained my anger in my breaft,

to the hazard of being thought a coward.
Sometimes I have lamented and com

plained : the dove and the lamb do fo

too. There is not a fingle perfon whofe

repu-
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reputation is wounded by my tongiter I

have only to accufe myfelf of fome let

ters, in which I anfwer my cenfurers

without naming them. I never in any

justification have paffed the bounds of

decency and humanity. I have rather

imitated the moderation of Scipio, who

would never revenge any affront he had

received from his countrymen. I think

with the Satirift, that vengeance Should

be left to women ; and when grieved to

the bottom of my foul, I truft my caufe

to God. Having thus treated my ene

mies with gentlenefs, am I capable of at

tacking my friends ? A lamb among

wolves, Shall I become a wolf among

lambs ? Of what ufe would it be to me

to fly cities and public affairs, to feek fo-

litude, repofe, and filence, if my place
was among the wicked ?"

*' I now experience the truth of what

was told -me, That to learn to live well

is the moft difficult of all arts. The

event
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vent of our conduct feldom anfwers the

intention. I have in my life paffed for a

magician and forcerer ; becaufe I loved

tp be alone, and to read Virgil. Apu-
leius merited this accufation better than

myfelf, which he refuted by his elegant
work called the Golden Afs. How dif

ficult is it to Save the bark of reputation
from the rocks of ignorance ! Exereife

your genius, paSs whole nights in labour,

give to the public a good book ; if there is

any thing in it (as there mult be many

things) which the ignorant do not under--;

Stand, they will fay immediately you are a

forcerer. But this is a trifle. I would ra

ther they Should attack my understand

ing than my heart : I would rather pafs
for a magician than a knave. But even

into this precipice am I fallen, which I

have always avoided with care. Envy

purfues me to my moft Secret retreats.

Perfius had reafon for this exclamation,

How vain are the cries of men, how fri

volous their occupations ! The only mo

tives
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fives which induce men to do evil, to

wrong one another, are hatred, wrath,

envy, fear, or hope. I hate you, my

father ! You have never done me any

evil : on the contrary, before I had the

honour of filling up the firft place after

yours in your church, you treated me

with an unmerited diftinction. As to

wrath, that could have no place; our

conversations were always peaceful and

friendly. As to envy, I take God and

my confcience to witnefs I never envied

any man ; I wifh I could fay as much of

contempt. Content with my lot, I have

more reafon to fear the envy of others to

wards me. My father, if I might fpeak
with fo much freedom, I would add, I'

pity your fate, and that of your brethren"

Who have the weight of a diocefe to Sup

port. But trouble and perplexity is the

lot of all who play a firft part on the

Stage1 of ; this' world. And laftly, as to

hope, would that caufe me to injure you ?

Your fall would never be my rife. And

■r^- allow
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allow me to affure you, I would not ex

change my repofe for your labours, my

poverty for your riches. It is not that I

defpife your fortune ; but if I was offer

ed the fame rank, nothing would per-

fuade me to accept of it. I Should not

fpeak in this manner perhaps, if I had

not known the fovereign Pontiff, and

thofe men who Shine around him in the

Roman purple. But the connexion I

have had with them, has convinced me

that their felicity is a Shadow without a

reality. Pope Adrian the IV. fays in his

Philofophical Trifles,
' I know no per

fon more unhappy than the fovereign
Pontiff. Labour alone, were that his on

ly evil, would deftroy him in a Short

time. His feat is full of thorns, his robe

Stuck with points, and of an overwhelm

ing weight. His crown and tiara ihine,

but it is with a fire that will con fume him.'

* I have rifen, by degrees, adds he, from

the loweft to the higheft dignity in this

\vorld, and have never found that any of

theSe
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thefe elevations made the leaft addition

to my happinefs. On the contrary, I

feel it impoffible to bear the load with

which I am charged."

"I will add in vanity, that had I

emulated your dignity, I might have pof-
Seffed a more valuable fituation than

yours ; but I have always preferred a

modeSt liberty to a brilliant Slavery. If

the perfon who would fo highly have

honoured me was not ftill alive, I would

not have made this boaft. And it Should

rather appear that my heart was difpoSed
towards you, when I accepted the Arch

deaconry of your church, after refuting
more considerable benefices. What, fay

my enemies, then, does he abfent him

felf for ? What is he doing at court ?

I will tell you. I languish, I Suffer, I

lofe my time; the greateft loSs we can

fuftain in this world : but I cannor refill

fome friends who- detain me. It would

be eafier for me to tell you what I do not

dp,
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do, than the bufinefs I am employed k«

I hurt no one but myfelf : inftead of in

juring you, I would be of fervice to you

if poffible. To fufpedt a man who thinks

this, is an error r- to hate him, will be a

cruelty. I conjure you by all that is

moft Sacred, banifh fufpicion : it is the

bane of friendship. Vduchfafe to receive

me among the number of your friends.

I have long trufted in this indulgence.
If you doubt my fidelity, put it to the

proof. If you judge me unworthy of

your kindnefs, call me offWithout harSh*

nefs. You will lofe nothing by rejecting
me : but your reputation would Suffer,

and that would be a great lofs to you."
t

Petrarch had a friend at Parmai£

called Luke Chriftien. He was born at

Rome, and poffeffed a benefice at Pla-

centia. He was attached to the houfe of

Colonna, and was often at the Cardinal's.

Petrarch had lately refigned to him a

Canonry of Modena, which the Pope
had conferred on him, and which, ac

cording
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cording to the cuftom of that age, he

might have held with his Archdeaconry.
To this friend he gave his letter for the

Bifhop of Parma, charging him to fecond

it with all that friendship could fuggeft.
" You know better than any one, Said

Petrarch, what I think of our BiShop,
when he is not Surrounded by flatterers,

who are the peft of the great. We Shall

fee. what will be. his anfwer to my long
letter. Examine him with attention :

the pen alone will not pourtray the heart ;

the air, the gefture, the colour, the

voice, the forehead, the foot, the hand,

the eyes, the eye-brows, all fpeak. But

to thefe who are anient, this language h

loft. Be very obfervant of thefe things,
and fuffer me not to be deceived. I have

done .all that I could to diifipate unjuft

fuSpicions. I have kindled the lamp ot~

truth, if he will open his eyes to behold

it. If not, I have difcharged my con

science, and Shall ufe ,no further argu

ments,
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ments. Constraint will never produce

conviction."

Some days after this, Petrarch went

to Vauclufe with his friend Socrates.

The Bifhop of Cavaillon fent a meffage
to them immediately on their arrival,

inviting them both to come and fee him

without any ceremony in the fame drefs

they were in. Petrarch replied by the

following billet :

" Yesterday we quitted the city of

Storms to come and take refuge in

this port, and tafte the fweetnefs of re-

pofe. We have only coarfe garments,

fuch as fuit the feafon of the year, and

the place we inhabit. We will come to

you in this ruftic fafhion, fince you will

have it fo. We do not fcruple appear

ing thus in your town ; and the defire

we have to fee you is fo Strong, as to rife

above all other considerations. Of lit

tle confequence is our outward appear

ance
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ance before a friend, who ban read the

moft fecret thoughts of our hearts. If

you with to fee us often, you will not

refufe the indulgence we afk, that you

wiltalways prove your friendship by treat

ing us with the utmoft freedom."

These journeys of Petrarch to Vau

clufe were Short. It appears that his

affairs at Avignon detained him. Some

times he paffed only a day to prune his

trees, and look round his gardens. He

gives a pleafing defcription of one of

thefe days in a'letter to William de Paf

trengo :

" My difguft to the city, and love of

the country, has brought me to this foun

tain, which has the virtue of giving

wings to the imagination. You recollect

that field formerly covered with Stones ;

at prefent it is become a garden enamel

led with flowers. The river Sorgia re

freshes it on one fide: I have enclofed it

Vol. I. F f with
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with a wall to the South, and high
rocks on the other fide Shade it from the

morning fun. On thefe rocks the birds

make their nefts ; fome deck them 'with

mofs, others with the leaves of trees.

It is a charming fight to fee thefe tender

animals juft peeping from their eggs,

and foon after with fear and quaking

trying their little wings, and feizing
with their timid beaks the food that

is brought them.' When I walk in the

meadows, on the banks of my river,

when I examine the trees I ingrafted my

felf, and the laurels I have transplanted
from foreign 'countries, the image of

my dearWilliam appears to me on every

fide ; the hillock on which we fat, the

bank on which we repofed, the ducks

and drakes we diverted ourfelves with

making in the water that was running at

our feet. Here we entertained ourfelves

with recalling the Mules from their long

exile, with comparing the Greek and

Latin poets : here we gave ourielves up

to
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to the delights of unreftrained conversa

tion, and Should have forgotten our even

ing refrefhment, had we not been re

minded by the Shades of night."

" In the midft of fuch agreeable ideas,

time paffes imperceptibly, the day wears ;
and Ifound I muft depart. I had fcarce-

ly got out of the narrow paffage which

enelofes this valley, when the wings of

darjcriefs, came over me, and I redoubled

my Steps. Defcending along the fide of

the river, I perceived a group pf men and

women, , who were coming towards me.

The French . luxury, which has con

founded the drefs pf the Sexes, prevented
me at firft from distinguishing them ; but

as they approached nearer, their faces be

came plain, and the ambiguity disap

peared; I difcovered ribbands, necklaces

of pearls, ornaments on the head, rings,
and gowns edged with purple. We fa-

luted each other. What an agreeable

furprife, my dear William ! I difcovered

F f 2 the
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the object of your love, the beauty whom

I obferved you fo enchanted with.

What a countenance ! What features !

With her bow and quiver, I Should

have taken her for Diana. I fee my

friend with pleafure in the eyes of this

nymph. After faluting me, fhe took

hold of my hand, and we entered into

converfation. But firft I addreffed my

felf to the company. May I afk, faid

I, without impertinence, what is the in

tention of your walk ?. We are going,

they anfwered, to fee that fountain fo

much fpoken of. But I was not thus to

be deceived. Your beautiful miflrefs

was not ignorant of your fituation here;

and this journey was a good excuSe to

feek your image, and re-trace your Steps.
I read this in her face ; and all thofe

who know by experience the ready Stra

tagems of love, would have been of.

the fame opinion. Her Steps were quick;
She had an ardour, a gaiety, a Satisfaction

in viewing thefe places, which could

arife
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arife from nothing but this paffion. I

would return with her to the fountain.

I thought I was with you, that I faw

and heard you. The eyes of your

nymph fparkled with that vivid flame,

the warmth of which is fo delightful to

lovers. We converfed about you; and

I Should have been there ftill, if night .

had not feparated us."

Petrarch had not Seen his brother 1347.

fince he had taken the habit, which was

five years. He went thither in the be

ginning of February, and was received by
them as a meffenger from heaven. What

was his joy to fee that brother, whom he

fo tenderly loved, and whofe tafte for the

world had given him fo much anxiety,
content with the ftate he had embraced,

and not regretting that he had forfaken !

The Carthufians, who had heard Pe

trarch Spoken of as the fineft genius and

the moft eloquent man of his age, flat

tered themfelves he would give them

F f 3 fome
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fome' difcourfes fuited to their Condition.

He Staid only one day and night with

them; but at his departure, he promifed

to fend them a trea'tife on the happinefs
of a monaftic life^ and he kept his word.

The intention of this work was to" com

pare the peace and harmony 'of their State

with the uneafy arid turbulent lives led

by the people of^ the world. In his let

ter he writes thus :

" My defires are fulfilled. I have

been in paradife, and Seen the angels of

heaven in the form of men. Hapgy

family of Jefus Chrift ! How was I ra

vished in the contemplation of that fa-

cred hermitage, that pious temple which

refounded with celeftial pfalmody !' In

the midft of thefe transports?, in the plea
fure of embracing the dear depofite I

confided to your care, and in difcourfing
with him and with you, time ran fo rapidly
that I fcarcely perceived its progrefsi I

never fpent a Shorter day or night. I

came
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came to feek ope brother, and I found a

hundred. You did not treat me as a

common gueft. The activity, the ar

dour with which you rendered me all

forts of fervices, the agreeable conversa

tions I had with you in general and par

ticular, made me fear I Should interrupt
the courfe of your devout exercifes/ I

felt it was my duty to leave you, but it

was with extreme pain I deprived myfelf

pf hearing thofe facred oracles you de

liver. I did propofc to have made you a

fhort diScourfe; but I was fo abforbed,

I could not find a moment to think of it.

In my fblitude I ruminate oyer that pre

cious balm which I gathered, like the

-bee, from the flowers of your holy retreat.

| Shall write to you the things I ought to

have faid. I believe myfelf always with

you."

* Petrarch compofed this treatife

1347. He paffed the Lent of this year

at Vauclufe, according to cuflom. His

F f 4 friend
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friend Lelius, who came with him,, was

obliged to leave him before the end ,pf

April ; and not being able to bid him

adieu, went away without faying a word.

A little event which happened at Thor,

furnished Petrarch with an occasion to

write to this friend fcon after his return

to Avignon. Thor is a little town,

two leagues from Vauclufe. The Duke

of Ancefune, a defcendant from Laura

by the mother's fide, is the prefent lord

of Thor. Gerard Amic poffeffed it at

this time : he was a man given up to

debauchery : perfuaded that every thing

upon earth ought to contribute to his

pleafures, he looked upon the whole

world as his Seraglio. A young map

fond of a girl who lived near him, ob

tained her perfon under the promife of

marriage. The girl, who was very pretty,

was fo unfortunate as to pleafe this lord,
who ufed every Stratagem to feduce her,

but in vain. Love to this youth pre

vailed over vanity and intereft. Gerard

riQt
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not enduring th« pre-eminence given to,

another, had him accufed before his tri

bunal of violating this maiden, . and he

Was caft into prifon.
• When the girl was

interrogated, She denied the violation,

and frankly confeffed She had confented

to all that paffed, and only demanded

from her lover that he fhould perform
his promife of marrying her : the young

man wifhed nothing fo much. Let them

take off my irons, faid he, and I am rea

dy to do what She alks of me. They
were both free, and of a fuitable age and

ftation. This affair, which was very

plain, took an unhappy turn, becaufe the

rival was alfo the judge, and determined

on revenge. He therefore threatened the

young man that he Should be hanged for

this offence. So great an injuftice raiSed all

the neighbourhood of Thor againft him.

The touching fituation of thefe young

perfons,- who loved one another, and

were defirous of being united, interested

every body in the;r behalf. Some friends

of
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of Petrarch came to beg*him with tears

in their eyes to employ his credit in the

court of Avignon, to Save this unfortu

nate youth, whofe life was in fuch im

minent peril. Petrarch Sent exprefs to

Avignon his faithful fiSherman, with this

letter for Lelius :

" It happened with us as with Porn-

pey and Cornelia, who had not the

power when they parted to bid one an

other adieu. Words are, in fact, but the

Shadows of our thoughts. Of what ufe

are long difcourfes between friends whofe

fouls are diffufed into each other ? 1

have a good work to propofe to you, and

I hope you will co-operate with me in

it." Petrarch then mentions the fact,

and fays :

" My friend, both you and I have

experienced the diftreffes of love : and it

is but juft we Should lend our aid to

thofe who fuffer from this paffion. It is

true,
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true, the great foul of our mafter is ex

empt' from thefe weakrieffes : but he is

'not the lefs fenfible to" human mifery.
Let them not fay that in the country

they feel not the flames of love : it is a

mistake ; that little god extends his em

pire over all nature : every thing that

breathes is Subject to his laws. Virgil

fays, The follies he occafions ought to

be pardoned ; but he adds, if the gods
of hell know how to pardon. I doubt

that Bellerophori, who has no humanity,
will be as inexorable as thefe gods them

felves.
L
Heated by jealoufy, he thirfts

after the blood of a rival preferred to

"himfelf. Beg our mafter to write to him

to demand the "liberty of this unhappy

ptifoner. The courier who brings you

my letter, is the young man's friend :

he will tell you his name, and add every
'

niinute circumftance. Whatever be the

everit, yori arid I have done all that de

pends on us to Succour thefe unfortunate

lovers,
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lovers, whofe fituation is more affecting
than can be exprefled."

Three days after this, the letter from
Cardinal Colonna to the lord of Thor

not being arrived, Petrarch was obliged to

fend the fame courier again to Avignon.
The report was fpread abroad that the

young man was to be condemned and

executed immediately, and that his irri

tated judge Shut his ears againft every

Solicitation. Petrarch was again beSought
to write to Lelius ; and with his letter

lie fent him fome virgin oil from Vau

clufe (fo they call the oil which runs

from the olive without being prefTed) ;

and he adds,
" I Siujid think that Mi

nerva, who difcovered the olive tree, had

quitted Athens for Vauclufe, if in my.

Africa I had not placed her at Lerici and

Porto Venere." Petrarch does not tell us

what was the event of this affair. It

marks the defpotifm of the lords of pro
vinces ; and the humanity and public

Spirit
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Spirit of Petrarch, who could not, bear

tyrants of any fort, either great
or fmall,

or any thing that tended to encroach on

the liberty of human nature. This man

ner of thinking 'caufed him however to

favour Rienzi's ufurpation, which he re

pented of afterwards,- and for which he

has been bitterly reproached. This ex

traordinary affair was a-s follows :

Nicholas de Rienzi, whom the

reader will recollect on an embaffy to

Rome, had long conceived the project
of drawing the Roman people out of

their lethargy, and the Slavery they were

held in. His converfations with Pe

trarch, who was perfuaded Rome ought
to govern the world, no doubt confirm

ed him in this aftonifhing enterprife.
He discharged his office of Apoftolic No

tary, given him by the Pope, with great

appearance of honour, juftice, and dif-

intereftednefs ; and went about declaim

ing every where againft the injustice of

1 the
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the great. After he had ..thus prepared
the minds of the people for a revolution,
he caufed little emblematical pictures to

be Stuck up every where, whi-eh?expref-
fed the mifpry of the P-orrians in their

prefent State, c-pjrppa-red with their ppft

grandeur and felicity. Thefe emblems

he explained, and took the occafion to

harangue the aflernbly with fighs, groans,
tears, and expreffions of indignation. He

then affembled in Secret thofe. who ap

peared belt prepared for his confidence.

Stephen Colonna, who would never

have fuffered fuch meetings, was ahfent.

When he had worked :«p the Romans to

the difpofition he willied; he affined

them of Sufficient, means1 to re-eftahlifh

the good ftate of Rome; which was. a

phrafe of raillery with its" prefent great
men. In the funds of the Apoftqlic

chamber, adds he, I have, all ■ that is

neceffary for this enterprise. But God

forbid, I Should touch it without the

will of the Sovereign Pontiff. This was

i a cun-
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a cunning turn to reft his conduct on" the

pleafure of the Pope. And though the

Romans were much difgufted with the

holy father for enriching the city of

Avignon with their fpoil-s ; they did

.not choofe openly to oppofe him, and

were pleafed with Rienzi, who had found

a pretext to retain this money at Rome

without offending the Pope.

They unanimoufly therefore proclaim
ed Rienzi their chief, and devoted them

felves to his will : he made them fign an

oath, to which he firft put his own name,

to procure the good State of Rome.

In May 1347 he had it cried in the

Streets, by found of trumpet, that each

citizen Should come without arms the

next night to the church of the caffle of

St. Angelo at the ringing of the great bell.

It was inconceivable how a man without

name, Support, or dignity, Should think of

convoking an affembly of confpirators

by
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by the found of trumpet. It fucceeded,
however ; and the Roman people ran in

crouds to the church at the time appoint
ed, where Rienzi had thirty maffes for

the Holy Spirit, repeated almoft together,
at which he himfelf affifted from mid

night till nine in the morning, which
was the day of Pentecoft, when he chofe

that it might be believed he was infpired

by the Holy Ghoft. He then went out

of the church with his head bare, but

armed, and a hundred men to efcort him

armed likewife. The people followed

him in crowds, without any knowledge
of what he was going about; he walked

at the fide of Raimond bifhop of Orviette,

the Pope's Vicar. He was a good man,

a great canonift, but little fuited to re-

prefent the fovereign Pontiff, as his af-

Jifting on this occafion is a proof, which

he ought with all his power to have op-

pofed. in the midft of this train, who

redoubled their acclamations, Rienzi

marched Straight to the capitol, and

mounted
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mounted the tribunal, from whence he

harangued the people, and propofed all

the regulations they wished for ; freedom

from oppreffion, peace, plenty : which

were to be accomplished at the Pope's

cxpence, and on pretence of ferving him.

The prefence of his Vicar appeared to

juftify him in all, and to give a fandion

to his authority. Rienzi was declared

by the people, as Vefpafian was by the

Senate, Sovereign of Rome with unbound

ed authority. Rienzi, at the fummit of

his wifhes, confented to accept their of

fer only on two conditions : the firft,

That they Should give him the Pope's
Vicar for colleague : the fecond, That

the Pope Should approve what they had

done. The good BiShop Supported a very
ridiculous part in this fcene : it is not

known whether he approved it, or found

it of no ufe to oppofe his fingle autho

rity. Rienzi, after having difmiffed the

people, took poffeffion of the palace,
Vol. I. G g from
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from whence he drove out the fenators,
and dictated his laws from the capitol.

There never was an example of a re

volution fo quick, fo tranquil, and fo

Singular in all its circumstances. The

great lords of Rome had regarded Rien

zi as a buffoon, who diverted the people

by his wit : and even the Colonnas in

vited him to their palace for their amufe-

ment, and looked upon him as a fool.

What was the aftoniShment of old Ste

phen Colonna, when he learned what

had paffed ! He came to Rome, and

expreffed his difconter.t. Rienzi, by a

writing, ordered him to leave Rome di

rectly. Stephen took the writing and

tore it, faying, I will have that fool

thrown from the windows of the capitol.
Bur perceiving that the commotion was

general, and they were going to Surround

his palace, he mounted his horfe, and

retired to Palestine, where his family re-

fided.
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Sided. He had Scarcely time to Stop at

St. Laurent, to eat a morfel of bread.

Rienzi .in the mean while published
the ftricteft orders for the punishment of

all the public malefactors, and all known

villains ; and this neceffary feverity gain
ed him the hearts of the people, to which

he joined an exact juftice in the regulation
of public affairs. The noife of this tran

saction foon fpread over Europe. The

Court of Avignon was feized with a pa

nic terror, but when they read the letters

Sent by Rienzi and the biShop of Orvietti,
whom they had obliged to write in con

cert with him, they were a little re-affur-

ed. TheSe letters breathed nothing but

zeal for the church, difintereftednefs, and

the deliverance of Rome from mifery and

oppreffion ; and concluded by request

ing the confirmation of an authority he

had only accepted at the will of his holi-

nefs, and which he meant to exercife in

conjunction with his vicar. The court

G g 2 of
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of the Pope, though extremely Shocked1

at this enterprife, thought it beft to dif-

femble and appear to approve what they
could not prevent.

The Pope confirmed Rienzi with the

biShop in their rights, exhorting them to

merit the continuance of his protection
and regard. Rienzi then required the

people to inveft him with an authority
which Should render him independent of

any but themfelves, under the title of

tribune, and to affociate the Pope's vicar

with him : the people affented to this,

and proclaimed both of them with the

greateft acclamations. Rienzi, informed

by his fpies that the nobles he had ba

nished to their caftles held Secret affem-

blies, cited them to his tribunal, and they
were forced to obey. Stephen Colonna

the younger was the firft, and appeared

extremely moved ; he obliged him and

the other lords to an oath, that they
would never take up arms againft him or

the

i
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the Roman people. After this he deter

mined to make an example of terror of a

young nobleman, who was immerfed in

vice, and detefted for his acts of violence.

He was the nephew of two cardinals, and

had been himfelf a fenator. Rienzi had

him taken by force out of his palace ; they
tore him from the arms of a young wi

dow to whom he was juft married, and

dragged him to the capitol, where he was

judged, condemned and executed the

fame day, almoft under the eyes of his

wife. From her windows She could fee

the body of her hulhand hanging at the

poft, where he remained two days. He

cut off the head of another lord, who

had done fomething againft his orders ;

and then dragged to prifon in open day
Peter Agapit Colonna, who had been fe

nator that year. Thefe examples render

ed the nobles more circumfpect and com

plying. After thefe transactions Rienzi

reformed all the public abufes ; the fuc-

cefs of his endeavours was incredible ;

G g 3
the
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the highways became Sure ; the people re-

fumed the cul tivationof the lands ; pilgrims
came and went in Safety ; commerce re

vived, and even the markets and Shops
became Schools of Sincerity and truth.

A Bolognefe returning from Babylon,
where he had been Slave of the Sultan,

faid ; that this prince having heard there

had appeared an extraordinary man at

Rome who did juftice and protected the

people, cried out in diSorder,
" that Ma

homet and Elias were come to the

Succour of jerufalem." Rienzi now fent

couriers to all the States of Italy ; his

view was to unite and form them into one

great republic under Rome. Many of

them entered into his views, and what

was more flattering, the king of Hun

gary fent a folemn embaffy to him to de

cide the affair of his brother Andrew's

death. It was folemnly pleaded before

Rienzi, who was feated on his throne,

having his crown on his head, and in

his hand a filver apple with a' crofs ; but

he
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he deferred giving judgment on a matter

which muft have armed againft him one

of the powers in difpute. Philip of Va-

lois, king of France, was almoft the only

power who was not dazzled by the Sud

den elevation of the tribune, and who

formed a juft idea of his character.

The letters of Petrarch to Rienzi prove

their union, and Petrarch's detestation of

the infupportable tyranny exercifed by the

nobility over the people. Moft of thefe

nobles were Strangers who came from the

borders of the Rhine, the Rhone, from

Spoletta, &c. to fettle at Rome, and had

taken from thofe who hacLa right to them

the public offices and honours. Their

palaces in that city, and their eaflles in

the country, were fo many fortreffes,

where they Shut themfelves up, and from

whence they only made excursions to

commit all forts of violence and robbery;
and Rienzi acted at firft in the belt man-

G-g 4 ner,
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ner, and took the wifeft methods to de

stroy their tyranny.
-

An enterprife fo hardy as Rienzi's

could not be executed without envy, and

drawing a great number of enemies upon

its author : he appeared often in a mag

nificent chapel, Surrounded with iron

bars, which he had built in the capitol,
where divine Service was celebrated with

all imaginable pomp, being Seated on a

fort of throne, the barons of Rome Stand-

ing before him with their arms croffed

upon their breafts, and their cowls let

down on their backs; they were often-

feen in this humiliating fituation. In the

progrefs of thefe memoirs we Shall find

the dreadful confequences of this tranfac-

tion of Rienzi's. We Shall here only

fubjoin Petrarch's firft letter to him, and

Rienzi's anfwer.

After having exhorted the Romans

to unite againft the tyrants who oppreffed
them,
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them, and pillaged from the public trea-

fure to enrich themfelves, and to concur

with their tribune in the re-eftablifhment

of the republic, Petrarch thus addreffes

himfelf to Rienzi :

" Intrepid man! who doft alone

fupport the heavy weight of the repub
lic, watch with more care over its bad

citizens, than over its declared enemies.

Modern Brutus ! let the example of the

antient be ever before you. He was a

conful : you are a tribune. Let hiftory
be confulted, and it will be Seen that the

confuls have fometimes done atrocious

things againft the people. The tribunes,

on the contrary, have always been their

moft zealous defenders. If the firft con

ful facrificed his own children to the li

berty of bis country, what ought we not

to expect from a tribune. Be advifed by

me, and yield nothing to friendship or tp

blood, but hold as your worft enemy

whoever is the enemy of the public free

dom.
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dom. Illuftrious man! The Romans

and their posterity will owe to you the

happinefs of living and of dying free !
"

" I had two requefts to make you.

The firft of them I learn you have alrea

dy fulfilled, and that you undertake no

thing without firft Strengthening your

foul in receiving the body of the Lord

with the requifite difpofitions of mind.

I. cannot enough commend this devout

practice, which I meant to propofe to

you. My fecond defire was, That you

Should imitate Auguftus, who employed
that fmall portion of time which he could

gain from his public occupations, in

reading or hearing the hiftory of thofe

great men whofe characters might ferve

as models for himfelf."

" Why can I not unite with you to

procure fo great a good ? But my fitua

tion will not permit me: by my pen

alone can I difcharge my duty as a citizen.

If
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If you perfevere as you have begun, you
will hear me fing your praife in a higher

key, and fpread your fame throughout
the world. You have laid excellent foun

dations ; juftice, truth, peace, and liber

ty. In your letters are Seen the great-

nefs of your courage, and the dignity of

the Roman people, without invading the

refpect due to the Sovereign Pontiff.

Your expreffions, though firm, are mo-

deft; they have nothing in them either

of a Slavish fear, or a foolifh prefumpti-
on ; and it is doubtful whether your ac

tions or Style are moft to be admired.

They fay you Speak like Cicero, while

you act like Brutus. You ought to con

sider yourSelf as a man placed on an emi

nence, from whence he is expofed not

only to the difcourfes and criticifrns of

men who now exilt, but of all thofe who

Shall Succeed them. If I am not deceiv

ed, you will be always Spoken of, but in

a very different manner, according to the

variety of human opinion. But I am

perfuaded
1
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perfuaded nothing can make you abandon

fo glorious a caufe. The edifice that

you raiSe will be folid, and thofe who at

tempt to overthrow it will be overthrown

themfelves. I approve your method of

preferving minutes of your letters, that

you may avoid all contradiction in what

you are faying and what you have faid.

Write as if all the world were to read."

" Adieu ! deliverer of Rome."

Rienzi fent this anfwer to Petrarch :

"

Nicholas; Severe and Clement,

Tribune of liberty, peace and justice,

and the iiluftrious deliverer of the facred

republic of Rome, to the noble and vir

tuous Signior Francis Petrarch, worthily
crowned Poet, and our very dear fel

low-citizen, health, honour, and perfect

"
Your amiable letter, full of rheto

rical
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rical flowers and juft reafoning, has en

chanted all thofe who have read or heard

it. Your exhortations, founded on folid

motives and the examples of the greateft
men of antiquity, delight and animate

to virtue. We know 'you too well not

to render juftice to your prudence and

goodneSs, or to doubt the Sincerity of

your Sentiments for us and for the city.
We fee clearly in your letter your attach

ment,, and your zeal for the good State of

Rome. We love you, and fo do all the

Romans ; and we wilh we were able to

contribute to your advancement and hap-

pinefs. Would to God you were at

Rome ; your prefence would decorate

that city, as a precious Stone adorns the

ring of gold in which it is fet. The Soul

of this people is liberty, the fweetnefs of

which they begin to tafte."

" Things will naturally return to

their former ftate. This city, after hav

ing Suffered for feveral ages the moft cruel
1

bondage,
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bondage, beholds, praife be to God, its

chains at prefent broken. There is no

peril, no death to which the Romans

would not expofe themfelves, to preferve
the precious good in which they now re

joice. Be perfuaded that you will find

us alv/ays ready to do every thing that can

contribute to your Satisfaction."

" Given in the capitol where juftice

reigns, and where we live with upright-
nefs of heart, the 28th of July, the firft

year of the deliverance of the republic."

Rienzi after this wrote to the Pope,
that all he did was by the command of

God, and under the infpiration of the

Holy Ghoft.
" It would have been im-

poffible for me, fays he, to have reduced

to fubmillion the power of the greateft oS

tyrants, of princes, in fo Short a time, or

even to have conceived the idea of fo no

ble a work, but from a divine operation."

Rienzi
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Rienzi then informed the Pope, that

he had railed three hundred thoufand flo

rins in a tax on fait, which paid nothing
before. This news would not have

difpleafed a court where luxury and mag

nificence rendered money fo neceffary,
had not the tribune applied this aug

mentation of the revenue to fupply the

troops whom he held in pay for the main

tenance of his own power, under the Spe
cious pretext of the public fafety. In this

letter he makes the ftrongeft proteftatioris
of refpect, attachment -and obedience to

the Fope, whom he acknowledges for his

fovereign : whenever he Speaks of the

city of Rome, or the Roman people, he

Says always, your city, your people. It

is to this letter Petrarch alludes when he

praifes the Style and fentiments of Rienzi,

who covered, under this artful veil of fub-

miffion, his ufurpation of the Pope
'

thority.

Petrarch paffed the month of Sep
tember
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tember at Avignon. The ninth of that

month he obtained Letters of legitima-

tion for his fon John, who was about ten

years of age. He
is called in thefe letters a

fcholar of Florence, and qualified by them

to poifefs any benefice without the necef-

fity of mentioning this blot on his birth,

or the difpenfation obtained from the

Pope. We fee by thefe letters that the

mother of John was not a married wo

man, which justifies Petrarch from adul

tery.

Nothing was now talked of at Avig
non but the follies of Rienzi, with hjs

increafe of power and fuccefs : he became

vain and inSolent ; his head was not Strong

enough to bear So quick a rife from the

moderate to the moft elevated fortune':

he was blinded by power and intoxicated

with wealth, and paffed all at once from

the greateft Simplicity to an excefs of

magnificence and oftentation, little Suited

to his former declarations and the part he

had
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had undertaken to Support : he affected

the airs of a fovereign, an extreme luxury
in his cloaths and in his furniture, and

his table was covered with dainties fought
from diftant climates, and the moft rare

and exquifite wines. His wife, who was

young and handfome, never appeared in

the Streets without the moft fplendid
train; a chofen band of youth formed

her guard, ladies of the firft quality at

tended her, and young damfels walked

before her, fanning off the flies and

cooling the air. All the relations of

Rienzi forgot their original, and imita

ted this parade. His uncle, who was

brought up a barber, never walked

abroad without a cavalcade of the prin

cipal citizens. To compleat all, Rienzi

took it into his head he would be made

a knight, without reflecting that this

affected title of nobility clalhed with

his oath as Tribune ; and he gave orders

that the pomp of this ceremony Should

equal the triumphs of antient Rome, No

Vol. I. H h Spectacle.
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Spectacle was ever more Sumptuous :

it drew to Rome an incredible multi

tude of Spectators, who confeffed nothing
equal to it had ever been feen ; and above

all they admired the order that reigned

through the whole. It was a cuftom

for thofe who would be made knights
to bathe themfelves the preceding even-"

ing. Rienzi, . who would do every

thing in a new manner, took it into his

head to bathe himfelf in a bafon of por

phyry in the church of St. John de La-

teran, in which it was thought the empe
ror Conftantine bathed after being cured

of his leprofy, by pope SylveSter;- he

would have his bed alio placed in that

part of the church Surrounded with cd-

lumns of St. John. As he was Stepping
into -this bed a circumstance happened
which appeared ominoris. The bed,

though new, funk under him. The day
after he was -made nknight, 'he srwent

to hear mats in the chapel of- Pope

Boniface, Seated upon a throne Surround

ed
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ed with all the nobility of Romet They
obferved in this? mafs, the folemnities

ufed at the confecration cjf kings. In

the midft of thefe Sacred myfteries, Rien

zi advanced toward the people, and Said*

with a loud voice, We cite to our Tri

bunal Lewis, Duke of Bavaria, and

Charles, king of Bohemia, to judge of

their pretenfions to the empire, and the

princes, who call themfelves electors, to

produce the titles of their right to fuch

election, which, as I find in the ar

chives, belongs to the people of Rome.;

The Pope's vicar, who was prefent, and

did not expect fuch an extravagance as

this, remained for a time ' confounded ;

but recollecting himfelf, he thought it

bis duty to make his protestations

againft it by a notary : while they were

reading them, the tribune ordered the

instruments to Sound, that they might
not be heard. Fifteen days after this,

Rienzi was crowned again with {even:

crowns, and with the fame pOmp, in the

i,, H h 2 church
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church of St. John de Lateran. Thefe

feven- crowns were allufions to the {even

gifts of the Holy Ghoft. When thefe

feafts were over, the people's eyes were

opened, and they reflected with concern on

the profanation of the churches, the info-

lent citation of the emperors.and electors,

and the infupportable pride and luxury
of Rienzi and his relations.

Petrarch was at Avignon while thefe

things paffed, and either did not hear of

them, or his enthufiafm for the liberty of

Rome, the period of which he flattered

himSelf was hastening under the govern

ment of Rienzi, did not fuffer him to

believe them : he was engaged alio at this

time in the news received from the king*
dom of Naples, which was in great com

motion.

Lewis, king of Hungary, was deter

mined to purfue and punilh the murder

ers of his brother. Clement VI. fulmi

nated
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nated againft them the moft terrible

bulls, and appointed Bertrand de Boufe

great justiciary of the kingdom, to pro

ceed openly againft them ; but in private
letters he ordered him to keep Secret the

informations he Should gain ; that in cafe

the Queen or the Princes of the blood

Should be found guilty, he might ac

quaint the Pope, who Should referve to

himfelf their judgment, to fave the trou

bles it might caufe to that kingdom.
The greateft part of thofe guilty were

difcovered and punifhed. Queen Joan
could not fave the three principal perfons,
the Catanefe, Robert de Cabones, and

Soncia, and their cabal : they gave them

the torture in a place by the fea, in fight
of all the people; but a rail prevented
their depofitions being heard. The Ca

tanefe could not Support the agonies of

the torture ; She died before She got to

the place of execution ; Robert and Son

cia had their flefh torn off with red hot

irons ;• they had put gags in their mouths

Hh ^ to
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to prevent their Speaking. This was not

enough to Satisfy the king pf Hungary.
He considered the Queen and the two

Princes, who were his coufins, as thereal

authors of his brother's murder, and find

ing that neither the Pope nor the Tribune

would act in this affair, he determined to

transport himfelfwith an army to Naples,
To imprefs the more terror, he had a black

Standard carried before him, pri" which

was painted the Strangled figure of. his

brother Andrew. Pie fent a natural-bro

ther of his before him to befiege. the city
of Sulmone, Petrarch Was ftill at Avig*-

non, when he was informed that the

Hungarians had entered Italy, apd were

fet down before Sulmone:. this made

him very uneafy for the fate of his friend

Barbatus, who refided at Sulmone, fince

the death of king Robert ; and he wrote

him the following letter :

"

In the midft of the cares which over

whelm me, your Situation is my greateft

7 uneafi-*
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uneafinefs.T I love no one more than mv
■-' 1 ■

*

dear Barbatus ; I feelthis Strongly at pre-
cfeot..t Love is credulous, timid and reft-

lefs j- it fears every thing; What I long,

predicted is now come to pafs. I always
faid a, crime So horrid could not remain

unpunished : but what have the people
of Italy done, who are going to be the

victim. God, who revenges the guilty,
will not punish the innocent ; but I need

not fear for Italy ; the rebels on the con

trary will be treated as they merit, while

the tribunal now eftabliShed Shall be, in

vigour. My apprehenfions areforNaples,
thatQueen ofcities, andCapua formerly fo

powerful ; -torrents from tfie Shores of the

Danube are coming down onthatflpuriSh-

ipg country. A tempefl from the North

always covers it with thick clouds; fpr

I learn hoftj,lities are begun, and that Sul

mone your country, and the country,of. 0;-

vid, is to be the firft victim. What would

Ovid fay if he was to behold the Barba-*-

rians, he defpifed and hated, govern, that

city which gave him birth ? Would it

H h 4
'

not;
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not have been better that his bones had

beeft covered with their earth, than hia

monument infulted in the middle of his

country ? but grief makes me wander :

I tremble for you. I do hot fee wherein

I can Succour you ; but Sometimes more

can be done than is perceived.- Command;
me as you have a right :■ I have fome in

fluence with the Roman people and the

tribune. If I can be of any ufe to yon

with them, difpofe of my mind and of

my pen.; both the one and the other ard

at your Service."

" I have a houfe in a distant arid tran

quil cbrner of Italy : it is fmall, but large

enough for two perfons who have only
dne heart and one foul. Riches and po

verty are both banilhed from this man

sion, and the door of it is Shut againft li-

centioufnefs ; it is filled with good books,

and wants my prefence ; I have been ab-

fentfrom it two years. Come, and feek

in it an afylum. Whatever happens, I

Shall
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fliall never be eafy till I kiiow your life

tobeittfafety.'''
*

Petrarch thought of quitting Avig
non again, and returning to Italy.

'

'* I

am prevented^ fays he, by my old com

rades who would drag me for ever to af-

fembties : in vain I tell them Such places
no longer amufe me. A thoufand paths
of ambition or avarice are pointed out to

me : when I fay I am content with my
lot and defire nothing beyond it, they
maintain that I am playing a farce. I

cannot even obtain from my taylor that

my. cloafhs Should be wider, or from my

Shoe-maker an eafy pair of Shoes. I find

but one remedy for all my evils : a little

corner of the earth where I may live as I

pleafe, and be no longer °what I have been.

Change of air is of ufe to the lick : in

grafting Softens the Sap of the tree: roots

are perfected by tranfplanting ; and, I

think, contrary to the opinion of the

WQild, we ought not to become old where

7 we
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•we have been young." The love of his

country and his diflike to Avignon were

the motives which engaged Petrarch to

return to Italy, and balanced in bis heart

his love for Laura. All the lords of

Italy had wrote to defire he would come

among them ; : and among thefe James de

Carrore, who was become . governor of

Padua, a man of great merit, invited Pe

trarch in the moft obliging manner to

come arid fettle at Padua. '

Iff. ;-> ; . ,
,

,

.••;;■.■

Lewis of Gonzague, the lord of Man

tua, had fent alfo to Petrarch a man. in

his confidence with a fum of money to

engage him to come to him at Mantua.;

to which Petrarch wrote this anfwer :

'" I Would have1 brought' you my

thanks for your letter, but it is not in

my power.
'

I grow old in this place,
and am the Sport of fortune. I return

your money by Peter de Cremeyouf gen--

tleman, becaufe I am not at liberty to

comply
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■comply with your defire. I arh ; hasten

ing to my goal, unable to bear the fa

tigues of a long journey. My foul,

wounded by love, cannot tear itfelf from

Avignon.. Was I to come to you, fo far

from being of any ufe, I Should be only
a; burden. Frequent indiSpofitions and

•an habitual melancholy require relief from

others, and allow not the attention ne-

ceffary for a courtier. However, you

may chance to fee me in the fpring, if

Cardinal Colonna will permit. In the

mean time, let not your benefits go be

yond my wiShes or deferts : your gene

rality would not juftify your impru

dence.'' '."■

.
; itl.; '■ : ■*:':■"■(:■'' -:■. ----f

■

Petrarch had friends at Florence,

who invited him to return to his coun

try, and gave him hopes the eftate of hjs

family, which had been cpnfifcated.when

his father was exiled, would be reftored

to him again. He had left his, fon John
at Verona, and he wifhed to fee him,

and
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i

and judge of the progrefs he madein«hfe

"Studies: he was new above ten -years
' of

-age, and his education became very in

teresting to Petrarch ,; And though Ri

enzi had loft much of his glory,- Petrarch

was riot entirely cUred of his enthufiafm

towards him, and he had even thoughts
-of going to Rome, to encourage hihi in-

his pu-rfuit of liberty. All thefe motives

•united, having determined Petrarch to

<juit France and fettle in Italy, he went

to communicate his deSign to the Pope,
and to know his -commands.

Clement lpv-ed Petrarch. He look

ed upon him as an ornament to his.court,

and--wifhed to fix him there. He had

offered'lii rih with tfiis~ view Several con-

li-<9e?a>b*le"benefices, which >he had always

refund, faying, he was .'not worthy of

them. And the Pope had condefcended

ib- far, lag- to entreat him earnestly to ac

cept, them.
■

But it was to no purpofe,
Petrarch
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Petrarch would take no employment
which Should deprive him of liberty.

" You refufe all my offers, fajd the

Pope ; afk what you will, and you Shall

obtain it."

" Holy Father, replied Petrarch, Since

you are determined to ferve rpe, I refign
tp your pleafure, and leave it to you to

choofe for me. You know better than, I

do what will fuit my difpofition and your

liberality. When any place of that kind

{hall become vacant, vouchfafe to remem

ber your fervant."

This conftant refufal of all the digni
ties offered him, will appear to many

.perfons incredible. But a letter he wrpte

to Socrates, from whom he hid no Secret

of his heart, proves the truth of this

beyond a doubt : .

■

,

" I continue unfhaken in rnv refo-

lution.
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lution. Whether it is modefty or mean-

nefs, or whether it is courage* arid ftrength
of mind, as fome perfons of merit have

thought, I have never defired a great frir-

tune. All the world knows this : and you

can witnefs itmore perfectly than any one.

You have fometimes praiSed, and Some

times blamed me for it, according to cir

cumstances.* You have faid to me, Do not

you fear that your firmnefs will be efteem-

ed obftinacy ? I have not yet, however,

repented my conduct. Every .elevated

fituation is a fufpicious one ; there is a fall

beneath it. If I am indulged with fchat

mediocrity preferable to gold, of which

Horace Speaks, and which has been pro

mifed me, I will accept it with pleafure
and gratitude. But if they will give me

a heavy charge, I will perfift inrefufing
it, and Shake off the yoke. I prefer po

verty to Slavery. But I need not fear the

former, as things go at prefent. You are

fully informed of my determination; fpeak
of it to our friends, and to the lord of

lords
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lenfcfwhen ybu ihall find occafion. I

have never hid ; my thoughts ; but there

are people who muft be told the fame

thing often to understand it. Your elo

quence will reach them. One fpeaks
with more force, and is listened to more

favourably, for a friend than for one's Self.

Make them feel that true liberality is

neither Slow, crabbed, nor unwilling,
and* thinks only of the perfon it would

oblige; and that it bends to their defires

iMead of limiting them. The offer of

treafures to a man who afks a fmall fum,

is <a decent method of refilling him."

The moderation of Petrarch was not

greater than the bounty and condefcen-

lion of the Pope.
'

He muft have heard his

declamations againft the court of Avig

non, and free expreffions concerning

himfelf, and the intereft he. took in the

enterprife of Rienzi for the Roman liber-
•

ty.-r It muft be owned that Clement de-

ferved the name he bore.

*•?]- Petrarch.
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Petrarch* fpent a good part of the

autumn at Vauclufe, to prepareLfor 'his

departure to Italy, and re-eftabliSh his

health, which had been much difordered.
^* . ■,

,
. '%■-.'

Before he left Avignon, hewent to

take leave of Laura. He found her at

an aflembly She often frequented.
" She

was feated, fays he, in the midft of thofe

ladies who are her general companions,
and appeared like a beautiful rofe in a

parterre, furrounded with flowers Smaller

and lefs blooming. Her air was more

touching than ufual. She was dreffed

perfectly plain, and without pearls, gar--

lands, or any gay colours. Though {he

was not melancholy, the did not appear

with her ufual chearfulnefs. She was

Serious and thoughtful. She did not ling
as ufual, nor fpeak with that fweetHefs

which charmed every one. She had the

air of a perfon who fears an evil -not

yet arrived. In taking leave, I fought
in

*

her looks a conlblation for my

own
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o\yn. fufferings, . Her eyes had an expref-.
fion I had never feen before in them. I

depofited to their - keeping my heart and

my thoughts, as to faithful friends; on

whom I could with fafety depend. Her

altered cloaths and air, her countenance,

a certain concern mixed with griefwhich

I (aw in her face, predicted the forrows

that threatened me."

When Petrarch faw Laura in this fitua

tion*, .he, could ihardly .reftrain his tears.

Lgqra knew not how to bear a Separation

from, this frignd, of her heart, whomfhe

was.-tp lofe perhaps for ever. When the

hour of this feparation came, She'caft

upon -hrm. a look fo foft, tender, and^

pure, that he cpnfeffes he had never been

fojtouched, before.
" Muft I never, fays

Petrarch, never fee again that beautiful

face, thofe kind looks which relieve the

tender lieart?

."While the;fe things were palling jit
1

Vol. I.. I i -Avignon,
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Avignon, and Petrarch was t.e--eftabliSh-

ing his health at Vauclufe, jRienzi jjo

longer kept any meafures.wifh thecourt

of Rome. Intoxicated more and, .more,

he undertook to exterminate the great

lords of Rome. Some.historians fay, he

bribed a perfon to affaffmate them, who

afterwards avpwed the plot . HoweverJihis

was.,,he invited a great number of them

to dine with him, under the pretence of

aSking their advice : and had fome of them

taken by force, and put into the capital

prifons. Among thefe were old Stephen

Colonna, and John his. grandfon, Peter

Agapit Colonna, the Urfines, and. other

great barons of ■ Rome. They pafjied
the night in agonies, uncertain what

would be the fate prepared for thern.

Old Stephen, Shut up in. an. empty hall

where therewas no bed, -walked back

ward and forward with a quick ftep^ all

night, knocking often and- befeeching
the guard in vain either to open the-ftoor

or to kill him. • What-a night for Such a

hero !
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hero ! who after having efcaped a glorious
death in battle^ fees hitnfelf on the point
of endirig his days by the feriverier and

the hangman »

The next day the Tribune had the bell

of the capitol Sbunded, whieh duerhbled

the people* The great hall was hung
with red and white filk, the common

fignal of Rienzi's executions.

He fent to each baron a cordelier, to

cbnfefs ahd givd them the flerament.

Their coftfternation was fa extreme* when:

they fourid the Tribune had condemned

thetii to death, arid that they rhufl pre

pare for it, that they loft the power of

fp-sdtlh. The greateft part of them how

ever Submitted, and received the com

munion 5 - but Stephen Colonna refefedj

faying, he was not in a proper fituation;

Some Romans however perfuaded Rienzi

not to put thefe nobles to death. He

brought them therefore befofe the peo-

I i 2 pie,
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pie, and mounting the tribunal, faid it

was owing to the favour of the people,
to whom he made them bow, and" Swear

future fidelity. The next day he made

them dine with him, and loaded them

with prefents, and after dinner they at

tended him as in cavalcade through the

Streets of Rome.

When thefe nobles were at liber

ty, they retired into their caStles,

and meditated the means of revenge.

The people who revolted againft Rienzi's

proceedings, joined by degrees with

thefe lords, and promifed to let them

into the town, when a proper occafion

Should offer : for Rienzi having heard

of the revolt, had ordered the gates to be

Shut. In a too precipitate attempt to

force an entrance, young John Colonna,

not followed as he imagined by his party,
was pulled off his horfe, and had a fword

plunged three times into his breaft, fo

that he died upon the fpot. His birth,

youth,
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youth, and l?eauty could not touch theSe

barbarians. This was the youth who

received Petrarch at Paleftrina, and was

newly married to a very amiable and

beautiful woman. He was only twenty

years of age. Stephen Colonna his fa

ther, who was at the head of the rear

guard, being come to the gate of the

city, and feeing the populace affembled,

as if he had a pre-fentiment of his mif-

fortune, afked where his fon was. As no

one replied, he pufhed his horfe under

the gate-way, where by the fide of the

wall lay the body of this young man fo

dear to him, covered over with blood.

Seized with horror at this mournful fight,
he turned about in halte, and was going

away ; but paternal tendernefs brought
him back again, to fee if his fon had any

remains of life. Perceiving him without

motion, trembling with grief and rage

he was returning, when an enormous

machine fell upon him from a tower,

and he was furrounded by the enemy,

I i 3 who
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who pierced him with wounds. End^u-

raged by the death of thefe two perfons,

they came out of the city without order,
and fell upon the troops who were filing
off. Peter Agapit Colonna was their

next victim : he had fallen frpm his

horfe, and fought his fafety in flight;
but the rain, which had made the ground

Slippery, and the weight of his arms

which he wore for the firft time, were

great hindrances to his defign, and he*

was taken among fome vines under which

he lay concealed : his prayers and tears

could not fave his life ; they maffacred

him in cold blood. Two others pf this

family perished on this fatal day.

The tribune went to the church of

St. Mary to thank God for this fiiccefs,
and alhiding to the death of the Cplonna's,
he faid,

" I have this day cut off ari ear

which neithef the Pope nor Emperor
Was ever able to accomplish." The ho-?

dies of the Colonna's were carried to the -

church
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church trof the monaftery of St.. Mary
dVAra Celi, wherein was their chapel :

that - jof , Stephen was fo disfigured, it,

could not.have been known but forfome

figns , of , life ftill remaining. Several la

dies related to [them ran in grief to the

chapel; to pay their laft duty and attend.,

th,eir funeral rites. Rienzi ordered his

guards to drive them out of the church,

and, would not allow thefe illustrious per

fons any obfequies: he even threatned

to have their,bodies dragged to the place
allotted for thofe of malefactors. This:

obliged them to convey them fecretly to

the .church of St, Sylvefter j and the-

Nuns of that houfe (which was founded'.

by the Colonna's for thofe relations who

chpfe to take^the veil) buried them there

without the,ufuaj rites,

-,WpEN old Stephen Colonna, who was-

more than fourScore and ten years old, was,

informed of thefe dreadful loffes, he did,

notfhed :*- tear, or fuffer a figh to eftape
I i 4 him*
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him ; he only faid with his eyes fixed on

the earth,
" The will of God be done.

Is it not better to die, than groan under

the yoke of a madman ?"

It is Petrarch that relates this, to

whom we will now return.

He fet out from Vauclufe the 20th

of November 1347, leaving his friend

Socrates in his little houfe. Their fepa-
ration was extremely affecting. Petrarch'

took the road to Genoa, becaufe it was

the neareft way to Florence, where Some

friends waited for him. The evening
before his departure, he received a letter

from Lelius, who informed him of the

news received at Avignon, concerning
Rienzi's mifconduct and follies. At a

town where he flopped before he reached

Genoa, Petrarch returned this anfwer to

Lelius ;

*f I am fo fatigued, I cannot write

7 you
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you a lohg- letter. This is the third night
I have paffed without fleep. My employ

ments, and the buftle of removing, have

Scarcely fuffered^me to breathe. My -reft

will never be compofed, till I can bring

my mind to fee every thing with an equal

eye. I am now far upon my road. No

thing is fo painful as a long deliberation on

the conduct we Shall purfue. On the con

trary, nothing is more delightful than the

State of that foul, which after having been

long reftlefs and uneafy, is come at laft to

a fixed determination. The end of doubt

is the beginning of repofe .

"

V

" It was a thunder-Stroke to me to

receive vour account of the Tribune. I

have nothing to reply. I feel the defti-

ny of my country ; on whatever fide I

turn there is caufe to mourn. Rome torn

to pieces, Italy disfigured : what will

become of me in thefe public diforders ?

Others may' contribute their Strength,
,;;- F

• their
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their riches, their power, or their coun-

fel : I can offer nothing but my tears,"

When Petrarch arrived at Genoa, he

wrote a letter to Rienzi, reproaching him

with his change of conduit :

" I have often applied to you the

words of Scipio Africanus in. Cicero,
" Who is it that flatters my ears with

fuch agreeable 'news ?" Oblige me not

to fay at prefent, Who is it wounds my

ears hy fuch unhappy rumours ? You

alone can tarn ifh the luftre of your repu

tation ; the foundation of your glory can

only be deftroyed by yomfelf. You know

the path you have taken to rife ; it is by
the oppofite path you nMjffc.fall, You are

not ignorant that it is more eafy to incur

the one, than to accomplish the other.

You had arrived at the Summit of virtue.

and glory; .Hand firm, and fuffer not

your enemies to exult, or your friends to

grieve at your destruction. It is not eafy

long
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long to preferve a great reputation. I

wrote1 an ode in your praife ; conftrain

pae not to place a Satire in its room. I

Should npt addrefs you thus without good
reafbn. But I. learn things that oblige
me tp change my Ppinion concerning

you ; and that force me to fay what Ci-

pero faid of Brutus,
« I blufh for you !

You was the protector and Support of the

good ; you are now becoming the chief

^/'vagabonds.' What a fudden, what

an unforefeen change ! God is incenfed

againft us I What is become of the good

genius whjch infpired you; pr to fpeak
the language of the people, that familiar

Spirit with whom you had fo many fecret

convariations, and who enabled you to do

things above the Strength of man ? But

about what ani I tormenting myfelf! I

cannot over-rule the deftinies : the things
of this world' wi|l be determined by the

decrees of the Eternal. God grant, how

ever, J may not live
to fee this change."

«< I wa§
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" I was hastening to you; but I Shall

change my rout. Rome, dear country,
adieu ! I Shall fee you no more. I would

fooner go to the furthest Eaft, if what I

have learned is true. But ought I to be

lieve it? Is it polfible that fo good a

beginning Should be followed by fo bad.

an end ? Ah ! would to' 'Heaven I may

have been deceived : with what pleafure
Should I retract my error! You feeT

feek to folace my grief by doubt : was it

not for this, I Should Speak to you with

ftiUmore Severity. Falfehood is become

a common and a venial fin : but nothing ,#

can expiate his crime who betrays his -_.

country. If you regard mot, your own?

reputation (which I can Scarcely believes,),,
have yet fome consideration for mine.

You fee what a Storm threatens, what a

crowd of eeniurers are gathering round

me; be again yourfelf while you may;

examine what you have been ; what you

are ; from whence you arofe ; whither

your actions tend ; what are the offices

you
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you Should fill up ;.
and you will find that

you are the-minister,!not the, mafter of the

republic."

Instead of .going to Florence, as Pe

trarch intended, he went to Parma ; there

he received the account of the dreadful

catastrophe that had befallen the houfe of

the .Colonnas. ;We do not readily believe

afflicting news ; but when he faw the

letters that confirmed it, he was over

whelmed with grief: he had ever a ten

der friendship for, young Stephen, and

compared him to Marcellus the grandfon
of Auguftus, whom Virgil has fo finely

praifed, and whp was the delight of the

Romans. He wrote on this occafion a

long letter to cardinal Colonna, in the

Style of Seneca, full of dry fentences and;

perplexed periods, according to. the fafhion

of thofe times for letters of condolance.

News was now brought to Parma that

the tribune abandoning himfelf to all

kinds of injustice; the people rofe againft
him
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him and hung him up in effigy pji the

walls of his '.palace. He went from Rome

to Naples to feek the protection of the

king of Hungary; his wife efcaped in

the habit pf a nun and went to him there.

The terror of him was fo great that the

lords who Were abfent from Rome, in

their own caftles, did not venture, till

three days were paffed after his departure,
to returh again into the city.

>

■t

Petrarch went in January to "Vero**

na, where his friends and his fori impati-*

ently expected him. On the twenty-fifth
of this month, being in his library, he

felt the ground tremble under him, and

heard a hollow noife; the walls Shook}

and the books were thrown from the

Shelves : he went out of his room terribly

alarmed, and faw his fefvanta arid Ihd

people of Verona running here and therd

in the greateft conftetnation. They cried

out aloud, perfuaded that the world. Was

at an end. All cotempoTary hifter-fens

fpeak
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tipetfltb of this earthquake ; they agree that

it began in the Alps.
'

It did great mil-

chief at Pifa, Bologna, Padua and Ve

nice, but ftill more in Tyrol and Bava

ria^where whole towns were buried in

fuihs. • More than fixty villages in one

canton were destroyed by the fall of two

mountains. ^A comet preceded, and the

plague came after this dreadful earth

quake. It is generally agreed that the

plague came originally from Cathoy (fo

they then called China) and from Tar-

tary ; in
"

the Space of a year it defolated

Afia ; from Alia it paffed to Africa,

where it made !

great havOck.
"

It was re

ported of Albachefer, whowas lord of al-

moft all Barbary, that being on a journey
to look at a road which he was making

through the deferts of Babylon to pafs to

th& Indies, ehey came to inform him the

plagUe was in-his kingdom, that four-

fcore of his wives were already dead of it,

and a great -number- of his courtiers. The

idea- ftruck hirnv that this plague was a

7 punifh-
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punilhment from heaven, becaufe he was

not a chriftian ; and he fent his admiral

to notify it throughout his kingdom, that

he would be baptized. A little after this,

an European veffel landing on his coaft,

he afked what was the condition of the

chriftian world ? Thev told him that the

plague destroyed a great many; and, he

altered his mind about baptifm when he

found that Christians died as well as Sara

cens. The contagion was carried into

Europe by fome Genoefe and Catalonian

merchants, who came from Syria and

traded to the Indies : they difembarked

with their infected merchandife in Sicily,
and from thence at Pifa and Genoa, from

whence the mortality fpread all over Eu

rope. From Marfeilles apd Catalonia it

came into Spain and France; 1348 and

1349 it ravaged the borders of the ocean

and the iflands. In 1350 it extended to

Germany and all the north ;. fo that in

three years it fpread univerfally. t

Since
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Since the deluge, hiftory furrtiShes no'

example of fo dreadful a fcourge. Vari

ous but chimerical have been the caiifes td

which it was aferibed, as from fire com

ing out of the earth, from whence

iffued a corruption that infected the air,

and infects rained from heaven. " And

fome aferibed it to the operation of the

heavenly bodies; fays Boccace; wheii

they ought to have imputed it to the an--

ger of God for out enormous iniquities."
With fome it began by bleeding at the

nofe, a Sign of i-d-svitable death; with ci

thers, by Swellings of the Size of an tegg
or apple under their arms, which foori

after mortified; and difperfed over the

body iri black or blue fpots. Few live4

beyond the third day, fome died On the

firft, commonly without any fever. It

proved beyond the art of the wifeft phy
fician to cure this defperate malady. In

France and Germany, where the Jews

were mortally hated; they accufed them

of having poiibned the fountains, and

Vol* I. Kk fome
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fome of having. gone to the. Indies on

purpofe to bring the plague to the Chrif-

tians ; and they were cruelly perfecuted
on this account. Some fufpected the poor

eunuchs, and others the nobles, of this

evil. Clement the VI. whofe under

standing and knowledge raifed him above

all vulgar prejudices, and particularly
thofe of that age, took the part of the

Jews with great warmth ; and he publish
ed two bulls, by which, after vindicating
them from this enormous crime, he for

bade any one to profecute or force them

to be baptifed.

When Petrarch returned to Parma in

March 1348, this contagion was got in

to Italy, but not fpread far. He brought
with him his fon John, to place him un

der Gilbert de Parnie, an excellent gram

marian, and to have him under his own

eye.

Luchin Viscomti, lord of Milan,

and
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and who had pbtained the lordship of

Parma, wrote a very obliging letter at

this time to Petrarch. He was valiant,

and governed his States,with wifdom. It

appears that he was the moft powerful
lord in Italy, and even in Europe. He

reigned over feventeen great cities, and

had always in pay four or five thoufand

trpopers. His nephews and fome of the

Milanefe nobles having confpired againft
him, it had alarmed him fo much that

he had always too maftiff dogs to follow

him, who at the leaft fign from their

mafter devoured thofe he pointed to ; and

they always flept at the door of his cham-
■

ber. His wife was of the illuftrious fa

mily of Fiefque. She was the moft beau

tiful woman of her age. Her love of

drefs and pleafure was extreme : but She

had not that modefty which heightens
female charms. Proud of her rank, and

fond of parade, fhe delighted in nothing
but feafts and noify diverfions. Her love

of intrigue was not for fome time difco-

K k 2 vered
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vered by her hufband, who prevented e-

ven her defires, by procuring her a fuc-

Ceffion of brilliant entertainments. And

On a vow She had made to St. Mark,

which She went to fulfil at Venice, he

prepared the ceremony for her, and She

embarked upon the Po, with a train of

Ships ornamented in fo Superb a manner,

that it refembled the navigation of Cleo

patra to meet Anthony. The handfom-

eft lords and ladies of the court attended

her. After traverfing the Slates near the

Po, She paffed Mantua, Verona, and

Padua. They paid her the greateft
honours every where.

It is eafy to imagine what mull refult

from fuch a medley of perfons of both

fexes, governed by a princefs of fo much

gallantry. Ifabella kept no bounds, and

moft of her ladies followed her example,
fo that this was called the voluptuous

navigation. Thofe ladies who weremore

prudent than the reft, revealed on their

return
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return the moft fecret anecdotes of this

expedition; and the hufbandg had no

thing to do but to confole each other.

Luchin Vifcomti was not the laft inform

ed of his wife's amours with Gonzague
the lord of Mantua, and Dondoli the

doge, of Venice. He was more affected

with this account than fo great a man

ought to have been ; and though he was

fo fond of his wife, he refolved to get

rid of her, and exterminate the houfe of

Gonzague. He was naturally melancho

ly, and became more gloomy than ufual.

He was often feen with his brow bent,

his looks wild, and biting his nails.

Ifabella, who foon perceived by his out-

Ward manner what paffed within, pre

pared for him a Slow poifon. Such was

his fituation when Petrarch came to Par

ma; to which was added a body tor

mented by the gout, and by the poifon
which circulated in his veins.

This unfortunate prince fought con-

K k 3
'

folation
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folation in the commerce of the Mufes,

and the innocent pleafures of- his garden.
When he heard of Petrarch's arrival in

his State, he wrote to afk him forfome

plants from his garden, and fome verfes

from his Mufe, which flattered our poet,

who returned the following anfwer :

" Your letter exceeds my hopes. I

render thanks to fortune for the corre

spondence of a great prince, who is wil

ling to forget the inequality between us.

While my gardener is collecting the

plants, my Mufe Shall produce the lines

you alk for. The pleafure of Serving you
will render my labour eafy. Your great

foul, without ceafing occupied in the moft

important affairs, will perhaps difdain

fuch trifles. I know it is the manner of

thinking in our age. But I know alfo

that Casfar and Auguftus, thofe matters

of the world, loved to repofe in the bo-

fom of the Mufes, and preferred their

foft founds to that of drums and trum

pets.
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pets. I fpeak not of Nero, the name of

that monfter would fully my tongue,

and chafe away the Mufes. The empe

ror Adrian was fo devoted to them, that

the approach of death did not prevent his

compofing ; and even at the inftant of

feparation between his foul and body, he

produced fome very fine verfes."

■

"What Shall I fay of Antoninus, who

Obtained the empire by his merit, and

would not quit the name of philofopher
for the title of emperor, perfuaded that

the firft,was much Superior to the laft?

Formerly letters were thought neceffary,
not only to be a king, but to be a man.

Times are fadly changed, and kings now

make war againft letters."

"God forbid I Should name the ig
norant kings of this age. Pollio faid,

Ipeaking of Auguftus,
' It is not fafe to

write againft thofe who can profcribe.
We muft attack the dead alone, they

K k 4 cannot
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cannot forbid us.' As to me, I accufe in

general, and name no particular perfon,

But the princes I fpeak of copy the em

peror Licinius,
who faid that letters were

a public pelt. Marius, though of a.

bafe origin, thought otherwife, and pre
ferred the poets becaufe they could cele

brate his exploits. And where is the

man fo bafe as not to love glory ? Glo

ry is acquired by virtue, but preferved

by letters. The memory fails* pictures,
are effaced, and Statues are broken : let

ters alone are a durable treafure, which

the people have taken from their princes,
who have ceded to them the empire of

wit. Wife men mull therefore be Sought
from the people, and not from thofe

kings who, as a Roman emperor calls

them writing to a king of France, are

only crowned affes. As for you, Sir,

to whom nothing is wanting but the ti

tle of king, I hope every thing from you.
If my verfes Should pleafe you, you will

find me more liberal of them than you

may
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piay imagine, or my occupations Seem to

promife."

In thefe' verfes Petrarch addreffes him

felf to the trees, from which fuckers had

been taken, in {his manner :

" Happy trees ! never forget the ho-
ft nour done you by a great prince, in
ft
derhanding fome branches from your

"Stem. Who knows? Perhaps he will

*' hereafter vouchfafe to gather with his

" kind hand the fruits thefe your chil-

*-*■ dren Shall produce. All Italy admires

" and reSpects this prince. The Alps
"

obey, the father Appennine labours

" for him. The Po with its foamy
"
waves divides his rich eftates, and, be-

"

holding on each fide of their courfe

"

crowned ferpents on elevated towers,

'* bend before their fovereign. His em-

"

pire fpreads over both feas. The tranf-

""

alpine kingdoms fear, and would have

f{ him for their mafter. He entraps
" crimes
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" crimes in his nets, and repreffes them

"

by the rein of his laws. He has re-

" vived in Hefperia the golden age, and

<( made known at Milan the great art, of

" the Romans to pardon thofe who fub-

"

mit, and fubdue all thofe who refufe

" fubmiffion."

Luchin was of a fevere character : but

excepting that blemifh, a great prince,
and worthy of the praifes of Petrarch.

He made excellent laws, and understood

how tp enforce the practice of them. He

protected the people againft the oppref-
fion of the great, purfued crimes with

vigour, maintained plenty, and always
carried on war out of his ftates. He had

great virtues, and great faults. His com

merce with Petrarch did not laft long :

he died a martyr to jealoufy and the poi
fon his wife had given him, the 23d of

January 1349.

While Petrarch was at Parma, he

meditated
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meditated a journey to Padua, to vifit

James de Carrore, lord of that city, who

had expreffed So great a defire to fee him.

He was jult got there, when he received

a letter from his friend Socrates, which

informed him of the arrival of a young

Florentine, his relation, called Francif-

chin, whofe father was one. of the greateft

captains of his age. Francifchin was

a young man of an amiable heart : he

was of a tender and affectionate temper,

full of wit and poetic talents. He had

prefented himfelf to Petrarch in 1345, as

a relation and countryman. Petrarch be

came tenderly interested in him, and cul

tivated his tafte for poetry. This young

Florentine would never have quitted Pe

trarch, but from a. Strong defire to fee

Paris, and make the tour of; France.

This was the paffion of all the Italians

who had wit and wifhed to cultivate it,

and. the Florentines above all others.

Bnunetto, Latini, Dante, Petrarch, and

Boccace, had fet the fafhion of this jour

ney.
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ney. When he left Avignon, he pro*

mifed Petrarch that if he was not there

at his return, he would feek him where

ver he Should be. He kept his word,

and enquired immediately on his arrival

for his mafter : they told him he was in

Italy; on which he inftantly embarked

at Marfeilles, and got to Verona the 6th

ofApril.

Petrarch fet out for Parma to meet

this dear friend ; and wrote thefe lines

to John Anchifee, a learned man in Flo

rence, and the friend of Francifchin :

"I expect him every day. I have

heard of him at Marfeilles, where he ar

rived in good health. He flattered him

felf with feeing me at Avignon; and I

would have waited for /him, but I could

no longer fupport that filthy court. He

is a treafure I know you die with envy

to poffefs : but be allured, that when I

again lay hold of him,. I will hide him

Safe,
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&fe, for fear of lofing him. A good friend

is more rare, and more precious than

gold. We ought to pardon thofe who

poffefs one, for being avaricious and jea
lous of him. However, I confent to

Share him with you ; but upon one con

dition, that you come and enjoy him here

with me. I wifh that friendship may

engage you to take the Step I propofe;

you will be a gainer by it : inftead of

one, you will procure two friends. From

the calm valley of the Parmefan."

Petrarch wasTo impatient to fee his

dear Francifchin, fo fully perfuaded he

would arrive every moment,, that at the

leaft noife which he heard he quitted
with precipitation his books and his pen

to, go out and meet him. What was his

grief when he was told that this dear re

lation having Stopped at Savona, near Ge

noa, was dead of a ficknefs, either brought
§m by the fatigue of his journey, or by

the contagion which began to fpread over

Italy I
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Italy ! He left an aged father, a mother,

brothers, and filters, all inconfolable. for

his lofs ; for he was the delight of all

his family.
" I feel, faid Petrarch, it

would be my duty to go and confole

them; but how can I do this, being in

confolable myfelf!"

A few days after this, Petrarch re

ceived a letter from Lancelot Angiofciola,
a gentleman, a Soldier, and a knight.
His valour and his prudence gained him

the love of the king of Bohemia, and

many great lords of this time. One part

of his letter is pleafant enough. He afks

of Petrarch, who had been a martyr to

love twenty years, a remedy for that

paffion.

"
How conSoling is it for me, replies

Petrarch, to find you attacked with my

old difeafe. It appears no longer un

worthy of me, nor do I blufh for it :J but

I look upon your application to me for a

cure,
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cure, as a pleafantry indeed ! Every re

medy that can be prOpofed is only food

for this paffion : there is but one that our

ESculapius has discovered ; but the Sim

ples of which it is compofed are not in

your garden, or are too bitter for your

tafte. The only fecret I have found to

prevent the evils of life, is to do nothing
without having well examined beforehand

in what we are going to embark. In

mpft things we undertake, the beginnings
are agreeable ; they . Seduce us ; but we

Should think of the end : they are paths
Strewed with flowers ; where thefe

paths lead to, is the moft important

queftion."

James de Caftillonchio and Francis

Bruni, two young men of cultivated un

derstandings, fent letters to Petrarch, and

with them an oration of Cicero, which

he considered as a valuable prefent ; they

expreffed a great defire to fee his Africa.

He anfwered, that his Africa witheredfor

c want
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want of watering and culture, and thai

the plague had filenced his mufes
" it takes

my friends, fays he, and leaves me upon

the earth; it is my fate at prefent to groan

myfelf and reprimand the lamentation of

others."

The plague began now to fpread
in Italy; the contagion, as I have faid-

defied the art of all medicine : whether-rt

was really incurable, or they were igno->
rant of the proper method of treating it ;

it communicated itfelf inftantly to perfons ;

in full health, as the fire lays hold of dry
and oily Stuff which comes near it. It

Was caught by touching the deaths of

thofe who had it, or any thing that had

been brought near them; and it extend- i

ed to animals as well as men. c I faw,

fays Boccace, from whom this and the :

former account is., taken,! 'two Swing.

groping with their incuts, in the rags of*

poor man who died of it, and they both

expired foon after, as if .they had.taker*

3 *h@i
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the ijooft: fubtile poifon. This dreadful

calamity fpread a univerfal confternatiom

Solemn proceflions were made to afk of

God the reflation of this fcourge ; but

perceiving it made every day farther pro-

grefs, fome formed little focieties, and

Shut themfelves up in retired, houfes fitu-

ated in a good air; there they eat only
white meats and drank the pureft wine,

avoiding all exoefs, having no communi

cation with any out of the houfe; nor

would they be informed of what was go

ing on in public; Mufic, play, and fome

Other innocent pleafures were their only
relaxation;

Others; on the dpritrary* looked up

on it as an infallible prefervative to give
themfelves up . to pleafures without re-

ftraint : they paffed the day and night in

taverns, and in thofe houfes where they
could find moft objects of voluptuoufnefs:

nothing was eafier than entrance at this

time ; for as death was hourly expected;
Vol. I; L 1 every
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every thing was abandoned: no one trou

bled themfelves to Shut their doors, . and

the firft comer might take whatever he

found without any one to oppofe him.

Perfons ofmore refinement took themid

dle part between the abftinence of the one

and the licentioufnefs of the other.

They ufed the things of this world with

moderation ; they did not confine them

felves, but only took the precaution to

wear aromatic Shrubs and flowers, to pre

serve themfelves from the infection the

air was filled with, from the lick and dead

around them.

In fine, fome there were who, as the

greateft means of Safety, chole a life con

trary to humanity and the obligations to>

fociety ; they quitted their relations and

friends and went wandering from place
to place where the contagion had not yet

appeared; they vainly thought that God's-
wrath was limited to the city they had

abandoned, and would not purfue them

3 elfe-
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elSewhere. In all thefe various methods

the plague took fome. and left others. No

remedy fucceeded : the phyficians under

stood nothing about it : and which is moft

aftonilhing, they acknowledged they did

not. All unions were diffolved : rela

tions and friends were feparated, and

avoided one another: clownish Servants

did whatever was merely neceifary, and

fometimes nothing; for great Salaries. The

ladies of the firft rank, the moft beauti

ful and chafte, when attacked by this

difeafe, , finding no women who would

attend them, took without fcruple the

firft man who offered, whether young or

old, fober or debauched; faithful or dif-

honeft; the State of their diforder arid the

rieceflity of affiftance did not permit the

care that decency preferibed; and this

freedom became afterwards a habit, and

altered the manners of thofe formerly

moft reSpected for their delicacy. There

Were no funeral rites obferved ; the dead

were laid at the door of the houfe; or*

L 1 2 thrown
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*

thrown out of the window; thofe whofe

office it was to inter them, piled them up

without distinction on biers or tables, and

carried them to the firft church-yard
without prieft or prayers. Numbers

died in their houfes unknown to any one,

the neighbours only difcovered their death

from the fmell of the bodies, which they
were careful to get removed for fear of

the infection.. This dreadful picture drawn

by Boccace was defcriptive of every city
in Italy except Milan, and the north part

of the Alps, where this contagion was

hardly perceived.

We will now return again to Petrarch.

It muft be remembered that when he left

Avignon, Laura was in a State that gave

him great inquietude every time he

thought of her, and that was continual

ly : She was fo much changed
"

fince that

time that no one would have known her ;

this, together with the plague,
; which

took off many of his friends, was no

doubt
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doubt the caufe of thofe 'difmal dreams

and pre-fentiments he was now haunted

with. "Formerly, fays Petrarch, when

I' had quitted Laura, I faw her often in

my dreams. Her angelic vifion then

confoled me ; but at prefent it afflicts

and overwhelms me. I think I fee upon

her face companion mixed with grief.
I think I hear her fpeak to me thus:

' Recall that night, when forced to part

from you, I left you bathed in tears. -I

was not able to tell you then, nor would

■I have done it ; but I will tell you at

prefent, and you may believe me, you

Shall fee me no more upon earth.' > Oh !

what a dreadful vifion. And can it be

true that the light is extinguished, which

cgaye me fuch Sweet and copfoling reflec

tions ? Shall- I only learn from dreams

an account fo interesting to me ? Shajl

She herfelf come to announce it ? No-!

;It cannot be; Heaven and nature forbid-

I truft I Shall again fee that charming

.face, .which is my fupport and joy, and

LI 3
the
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the honour of our age. But if it is true

that Laura has quitted her beautiful ha

bitation to fly to heaven, let that day be

the laft ofmy life. Uncertain ofmy ftate,

I figh, I write, I fear, I hope ; my fighs
and my verfes Shall relieve my Sorrow.

Shall love ceafe to fend his darts to my

afflicted heart ? Shall my e^es never be

hold the light of my life ? Shall they be

condemned to everlafting tears ? Alas !

I know not what to think'. Is Laura

fled to heaven, which is her country,

without reflecting' that She leaves one

upon earth who canriot live without her ?

This uncertainty agitates me without

ceafing. I am no longer what I was.

I refemble a man who walks in a path
he is not fure of. I open my ears, but

I hear no one fpeak of her I love. I know

not what to think, or what to fay. My
foul floats between fear and hope. Laura

is more beautiful, more chafte than all

others. Perhaps God has taken her frorr^
earth to reward her in heaven. If it is fo,

my
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my pleafures and my pajuis will foon be

at an end with my life. Cruel departure!

Why Separate myfelf from her, if I was

fo Soon to lpfe her?"

The fixth of April, Petrarch being at

Verona on his way to Parma, always oc

cupied with thefe .black prefages which

foretpld the death of Laura, beheld her

that morning in a dream, and they held

a long conversation, the account ofwhich

from his own words is as follows.

"Aurora had difperfed that thick

darknefs which renders the vifions of

night confuSed, * and a blufh of the foft-

eft crimfon began to enlighten the Eaft,

when I faw a beautiful female advancing

towards me. Her appearance was like

that- of the fpring, and her head was

L 1 4 crowned

* Theocritus was of opinion that the dreams

which came about the dawn of day were more diftinft

than thofe of the night. Horace thought otherwise ;

Pe/l mediam noflem vifus aim /omnia vera, &c,
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crowned with oriental pearls. She had

quitted a group of
females crowned like

herfelf; and as flie drew near to me,
; (he

fiohed, and gave me a hand whichthad

long been the object of my tendereft

wishes."

" Her prefence, and fuch an extraor

dinary mark of kindnefs, diffufed thrPugh

my Soul an inexpreffible pleafure.
'

Do

you recollect her, She faid, who by- en

gaging the affections of your youth, Jed

you from the common road of life ?'

While She Spoke thefe words, which "Were

accompanied with an air of modefty and

earneftnefs, She fat down under a laurel

and a beech on the fide of a brook, and

commanded me to place myfelf by her.

I obeyed."

f Not know ypu ! my good angel! I

Said, the tears flowing from my eyes.
But tell me quickly, I befeech you, whe

ther you are in life, or in death ? . * In

Jife,
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life, She replied. 'Tie- you whp are in

death : and in death mull you remaip,

till-the time .Shall come when you muft

quit this worjd. But we have much tp

fay, and ljttle time fpr our interview.

The day is at hand. Be brief therefore

and recollected.'

of..*' On my expressing the moft pungent

grief, to hear that She was no more ; She

faid,
* Petrarch ! You will never be

happy, fo long a-s you continue to be

governed by the prejudices of the world.

My death, which is the caufe of fo much

affliction ^ would be a fource of happinefs
tp, you, eould ypu but know the: fmalleft

part of :my blifs.' As She fpoke thefe

words, her eyes were lifted towards hea

ven, and filled with the tendereft emo-;

tions of gratitude.
' To the fpotlefs foul,

continued She, death is the deliverance

-from a darkfome prifon. It is an evil

only to thofe, who are wallowing in the

j mire of the world.' -

f- But
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" But the tortures, I replied, which

barbarous tyrants, fuch as Nero, Caligula,

Mezencius, &c. have inflicted, thefe

exhibit death cloathed with terrors.

'- It is not to be denied, She faid, that

death is fometimes accompanied with fe-r

vere pains. But remember, that the fe-

vereft pains which can furround a death

bed, are the fears of an eternal punifh-
ment. For if the foul can caft itfelf up

on God, and place ^n .entire confidence

in him, death is no more than a figh, or

a Short paffage from one life to another,'

[" I was overwhelmed with forrow,

and ready almoft to fink under my dif-,

treSs, when I heard a low and mournful

voice utter thefe words : This poor mor

tal is attached to the prefent life. Yet he

lives not, neither is he at peace within

himfelf. He is devoted to the world-, and

Jhallfor ever remain theJlave of this devo

tion. The world is the fole objeB of hi$

thoughts, his words, and his writings*.
I imme-
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I immediately recollected a Voice which

had' So often been my confolation ; and

on turning my eyes towards the place
whence it came, I difcovered Our well-

known friend. She was wont to appear

Sprightly arid gay, now She was Serious

and grave."]

"In the flower of my youth, purfued
Laura, when you loved me moft, and

when life was dreffed out in all her

charms, then was She bitter, compared
with the fweetnefs of my death. I felt

more joy at this moment, than an exile

returning to his wifhed for country.

There Was but one thing which afflicted

me. I was to leave you. I was moved

with compaffion."

" Ah ! replied I, In the name of that

truth by which you was governed while

on earth, and which now you more clearly

distinguish in the boSom of Him to

whom all things are prefent, tell me, I

conjure
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conjure you, whether love gave birth to

this compaffion ? Thofe rigours mixed

with foftnefs, thofe tender angers, and

thofe delicious reconciliations which were

written in your eyes, have for ever kept

my heart in doubt and uncertainty."

" Scarce had I finifhed, when I be

held thofe heavenly fmiles which have at

all times been the meffengers of peace:
' You have ever, She faid with a-figh,

poffeffed my heart, and Shall continue to

poffefs it. But I was obliged to temper
the violence of your paffion by the move

ments ofmy countenance. It wasnecef-

fary to keep you in ignorance. A good
mother is never more Solicitous about her

child, than when She appears to be moft

in anger with him. How often have I

faid, Petrarch does not love ; he burns

with a violent paffion. I muft endeavour

to regulate it. But alas ! this was a dif

ficult talk for one, whofe fears and af

fections were likewife engaged.'
7 « I SAID,
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,' I said, he muft not be acquainted

with, the ftate of my .heart. . He admires

fq much what he fees withoilt, I muft

Cpnceal from, him what paffes within.

This has been the only artifice which 1

have ufed. Be not offended. It was a

bridle which was neceffary to keep you

in itfye right road. .There was no other

method by which I could preferve our

fouls. A thoufand times has my coun

tenance been lighted up with anger,

while my heart has glowed with love;

but, it was my perpetual refolution, that

reafon, not love, Should hold the fove-

reignty.'

' When I faw you call down with

Sorrow and affliction, I gave you a look

of confolation, ■ When you were on the

brink of defpair, , my looks were Still more

tender : I addrefifed you with a fofter air,

;«id Soothed you with a kind word: my

fears even altered the tone of ,my voice,

you might fee them marked on my coun

tenance.
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tenance. When you looked pale, ; and

your eyes were bathed in tears ; I Said,

He is very ill, he will certainly die if I

take riot pity on him. Then it was that

you had every fuccour which virtue could

give, and then was you reftored to your

felf again. Sometimes you were like the

fiery -horfe fretted by the Spur; it was

then neceffary that you Should feel the

rein, and be managed with the bit.

Such has been the innocent artifice by
which I have led you on, without the

leaft Slain to my honour.'

" Ah ! faid I, with a faultering voices

and eyes bedewed with tears, Such fen-

timents would be an ample recompenfe
for all my fufferings, had I but courage
to believe them. ' Faithlefs man ! She

faid a little angrily, What motive can

I have for this declaration, had it not been

the true caufe of that diftance and referve

of which you have fo often complained ?

In every thing elfe we were agreed : and

honour and virtue were the bonds of our

affection;
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affection. Our lpve was mutual, at leaft

from the time I was convinced pf your
attachment. There was only this differ

ence, , that ; one of us difcpvered, while

the lOther concealed the flame. You were

hsoarfe with crying out, Mercy ! help !

while I opened not my mouth. Fear

and modefty permitted me not to reveal,

my emotions. The flame however which

is confined, burns more fiercely than that

which is at liberty.'

' Recollect the day when we were

alone, and when you prefented to me

your fonnets, finging at the fame time,

** This is all my love dares fay."

' I received themwith kindriefs. And af

ter fuch a proof, could there be the leaft

4pubt of my affection ? Was not this

taking.off the veil ? My heart was yours,

bu,tl chofe to be miftrefs of my eyes.

This you thought unjuft; and yet with

what right could you complain ? Was

you
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you not poffeffed of the nobler part?
Thofe eyes which have fo often beggfl

withdrawn becaufe you merited this fe-r

verity, have they not been reftpred to

you a thoufand times ? Often have- they
looked upon you with tendernefs, and

would at all times have done . fo, had I

not dreaded the extravagance of your

paffion.'

* But the morning is far advanced;

the fun is emerging from the ocean, and.

it is with regret that I tell yotf we muft

now be feparated,, ^
If you have any thing

more to fay, be expeditious, and regulate

your words by the few moments which

remain to us.' I had only time to add,
'

My fufferings are fully recompenfed,;
but I cannot live without you.; I w*fb

therefore to know, whether I lhalF foon^
follow you.' She was already, in motibrr

to depart, when She faid,
x If jam .riptf

miftaken, you Shall remain a' . long "time.

upon the earth/' *!
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We may eafily imagine the anxiety of

Petrarch at thefemultiplied vifions, which

fo pofitiyely forboded the death of LaUra,

and the impatience with which he waited

fpr news of her from Avignon , Unfor

tunately for him the plague had Stop

ped all communication, arid the couriers

could not pafs without the greateft diffi

culty. At laft however, on the ninth of

May 1348, Petrarch being at Parma

received a letter from his dear Socrates,

who informed him that Laura died

of the pflague the Sixth of April. I

will collect every circumftance relative to

it that is to be found in the works of

Petrarch.

Gui r>£ Chal 1AC, phyfician and

chaplain to the Pope, who attended

thofe who had the plague, and gives a

long account
?

of it, tells us if began in

Avignon in January, and that it lafted

feven months : that in the firft of thefe

months, it Shewed itfelf by a continual

Vol. L Mm fever,
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fever, with fpitting of blood-; and that-

thofe whom It Seized, died generally oh';

pr at the end of" the third day : that it

was moft violent in Lent; and that in

the three days that .'preceded the fourth

Sunday in Lent, there died at Avignon
fourteen hundred perfons. We* owe th'ii

juftice to the memory of Clement the

VI. that he 'Spared' neither his attention,

Care, or charity, to render this -calamity
lefs fatal at Avignon than it

.
had' been

in other places. He gave penfions.to

phyficians to attend" the poor: hebought
a field but of the city, which he deftined

to the burial '6f the infected : he gavb
considerable fums to thofe who removed

and buried the dead : and he had the moft

regular police obferved to "prevent the

Spreading of the contagion.'
*' Arid ife

did a more effential- kiridnefs tbah all frits,

fays one of his historians ; he permitted
all his clergy to give a' general abfoluti'dh
in their parishes to thofe who died 6f this

difeafe. A? to himfelf, he foilowed" the

example
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example of -pae^of his predeceffors in the

•fejtne; fituationj he kept clofe in hi^

•a-pa-rt-ment, and had very great fires." All

the endeavours of this good Pope could

jaot prevent the cruel ravages made by
this contagion, which, if we may believe

an historian of that time, carried off in

the city of.Avignon, in the Space of three

months, -a,hundred and twenty thoufand

jbujs., Gui de Chaliac was feized with

it,himfelf, but he furvived it*

, Laura -felt the firft attacks of it the

$4 pf April : :fhe had the fever, with

.{pitting of blppd. As She was perfuaded
iflie Should jiot live beyond the third day,
She took the.methods her piety and rea*-*

fon fuggefted to be immediately necefi-

fary. fShe received the Sacraments, and

made her will the fame day ; after which

. ft^e waited for death without fear or re

gret. 'When She was at the point of

death, her relations, her friends, and

.-neighbours gathered around her, though
M m % She
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She was attacked with a malady' which

terrified all the world. It is a Singular
circumftance that fo beautiful a perfon
Should be fo beloved by her own fex.

Nothing can be a higher eulogy on her

character. Laura, feated on her bed, ap

peared quite tranquil : no hideous and

threatening phantoms had power over her

divine foul. Her companions, who Stood

round her bed, wept and fobbed aloud.

<c We are going to lofe a companion, faid

they, who was the foul of our innocent

pleafures; a friend who confoled us in

our chagrins, and whofe example was a

living leffon. We lofe all in lofing her.

Heaven takes her hence as a treafure of

which we were not worthy.*1

Though Laura was calm and Serene,

it cannot be doubted She was fenfible of

the grief expreffed by her companions;
but entirely occupied with the State She

was juft going to enter, She reaped in Si

lence the celeftial fruits of her virtue.

Her foul departed gently without Strug

gle.
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gle, like a lamp whofe oil is wafted,

which grpws fainter and fainter, and is

clear to the laft. She had the air of a

weary perfons who flumbers, and death

had penetrated through all her veins,

without disturbing the ferenity of her

countenance.

From the whole of her fentiments and

character, we have no reafon to believe

this account exaggerated. For,
" Her

road to heaven, fays Petrarch, was not

tp feek in death : fhe had long known

and walked in all the paths that lead to

it.

She died about fix in the morning,
on the 6th of April 1348. Her body
was carried the fame day at vefpers to

the church of the Minor Brothers, and

interred in the chapel De la Croix. It

was built by Hugues de Sade, her.huf-

band, clofe to the chapel of St. Ann,

which had been erected by his father.

M m 3
The
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The body of Laura was found- there'with

■fn ?tahan Sonnet of Petrarch's in the year

rio3 ' cn^ '*■ was *^en Prove*^ fhat the

La era of Petrarch, which fome took it

into their heads to doubt, was the fame

with Laura de Noves, wife of Hugues
de Sade.

It appears by the will of this lady,
that after Several pkras legacies She made

her hulband her heir, to whom She had

brought ten children ; fix boys, and four

girls. Her eldeft fon Poulon, who was

architect of the Metropolitan church at

Avignon, and made Dean of that church

"by the Bifliop, died before Laura, in the

twentieth year of his age. Angiere her

eldeft daughter married in 1 345 Bertrand
'

Domicellus, lord of Bedarride, She had

two thoufand five hundred florins for her

portion, a
very considerable Sum at that

time. Her mother left her but one flo

rin, probably on account of her ill cbn-

duct after marriage, which was fuch that

Clement
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Clement the VI. at the Solicitation of her

relations, commanded the Nuns of St.

Catharine d' Apt on pain of excommu

nication to receive her, and keep her lliut

up jfpr the reft pf her life. Audibert

became Dean of Notre Dame de Dons,
where he was placed at twelve years old ;

and afterwards Provoft of Tholoufe. Er-

meffenda was a Nun in the convent of

St. Laurence, and Procuratrice of that

convent. Hugues, or Hugonin, the third

fon, became the eldeft by the death of

Poulon, and the entrance of Audibert

into the ecclefiaftic ftate. From him de

scend the three branches of the houfe of

Sade, eftabliShed at Avignon and in Pro

vence. Margerita, the third daughter, died

before. Laura. Gorcenete was twice mar

ried, and poffeffed the fortune of her fitter

Angiere, who made it over to her. Her

fecond hufband was Bernard Ancezuine

de Caderouffe, of one of the firft houfes

in Provence ; and She was married a third

M m 4 time
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time to Raimond de Mouifong, lord of

Menamenes. Peter de Sade was Canon

of the Metropolitan church. Laura left

hrfti but one florin in her will/ James, and

Jaanet, who died young and without if-

frie,' She left alfo one florin each.

It is not wonderful that Laura Should

alter So early in life-, with fo:many do-

irieftic fickneffes arid cares; and the grief

arising from the conduct of fome of her

children, particularly her eldeft daughter/
fo delicate as She was on the point of ho-*

nour herfelf. And ifany of her other chil

dren behaved ill, as Should appear from

her leaving them only one florin, it muft

have touched her very fenfibly, after the

care She took in their education, -to*- in

spire them with thofe Sentiments herpwri

heart was filled with. Add to this, She

loft her eldeft fon, who appears to have;

been -amiable, at a very trying period of
;

Jiis life, and fome children when young;

andv
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and had much ittikindnefs* to fupport in

the behaviour of her hu(band.

^Modesty was her peculiar characte

ristic-; and it appears She was not puffed

up with her birth, her beauty, or. the

fame Ihe derived from the praifes of Pe

trarch." She was not only magnificent
but elegant in her drefs, particularly in
the ornaments of her head and the man

ner Jof tying up her hair: and. we have

feen. She wore a coronet of gold or filver,
and fometimes for variety a garland of

flowers which She gathered herfelf in the

fields. Petrarch fpeaks of two rich drefles

She had; the one of purple, edged with

azure, and embroidered with roles; the

other, enriched with gold and jewels.
In the firft, he compares Laura to the ;

Phcenix, which naturalists defcribe with

purple .feathers and a blue tail Strewed

over with rofes. « Some, fays he, place

this bird in the mountains of Arabia;

bijt. .'tis flown to our climate." It is

doubtful
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doubtfulwhether Laura was fi^nd, of all

this magnificence* It Should feem She-

only conformed to it to pleafe her family
and' fupport 'her rank; fpr Petrarch fays
&f her in one of his fonnets, that.'She- de-

%lfcd all-thoie 'vain nets in which' itnaa-i

kind w-eretak'en captive.

''« S'amk, -pearls, rubies and gold yxm:
° reut as a -weight that depreffes the;

« mind ; and even the rare gem of beauty
'.* is only pleading ta.you when adoraedby,
**

virtue, that treafure of treafuresu"

Shx was. extremely referved in her be

haviour toward the men ; and \hi$: was

jaeoeffary in the corrupt- age in,-;which

She lived,- and in a. city where. the tsaoft"

innocent- actions were often ill interpret
ed. An old lady faid one day to her, that

life was preferable to- honour. " What

is it I hear I replied Laura with warmth :

change the order if you pleafe, and place
honour before life :- without it there

is neither beauty nor happinefs in the

world.
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world, A woman who lofea this pre

cious- treafure, is no better than a mum

my, a vile corpfe which no one can

behold without horror. A gnawing
Worm devours her continually; and her

condition is a hundred times more

wretched than that of the dead. The

grief of Lucretia in this fituation ought
to have ferved inftead of a poinard."

A reserve fo uniform and conftant

generally renders people ferious and ri

gid, and gives them an air of unpolite-'
nefs : but Laura was the contrary of all*

this ; and Petrarch advifes all her fex to

obferve Laura, to look at her eyes, and

learn from her how they may unite gaie

ty, politenefs, grace, and the air of fa

shion, with wifdom and the principles
of religion.

"

Imitate, fays he, if you can,

her' language and her manners. When

She Speaks, her eloquence and modefty in-

chant every heart. When She is filent,

her looks charm and instruct; but do.

not
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not attempt to vie with her in perfon.
Her eyes, her features are a prefent of na

ture,whichartwill never be able to attain."

The education of Laura feems to

have been like that of other ladies pf

her age ; they were taught to few and

fpin, but very rarely to read or to write.

Thofe who knew how to read were called

learned ladies, and were much fought,
and in high efteem when they were met

with, which was generally in convents*,

We find that Petrarch always praifes the

understanding and goodnefs of Laura,

but never fpeaks of its having been, adorned

with cultivation :
" That her words

had the dignity of nature, which raifed

her above her education, and that her

voice was a fource of continual enchant

ment, foft, angelic, and: divine : that it

could appeafe the wrath, diffipate. the

clouds, and calm the tempefts of .the.

foul." An elevated turn of mind fupplied
the advantages of a liberal education, and
her fweetnefs of temper won upon every

7 heart,
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heart. How touching is it to view this

amiable woman, finking under diftreffes

from an unhappy marriage, from impru
dent children, and inwardly pining at

heart with an attachment that in a Slate

of liberty would have been her felicity
and glbry ; continually to behold the ob

ject of this affection, a prey to the ago

nizing fenfations of this fatal and tyran
nic paffion! Nothing was more, fimple
than the life -of Laura, occupied in the

education of her children, and her do-

meftic cares. She went out only to per
form the duties of Society, or to enjoy
the benefit of the air with the compa

nions of her walks. In the fuburbs ofthe

Cordeliers, there was a little houfe built

in the Gothic Stile, with one window

to the South,* and another to the North,

'and a Stone feat before the door, which

was called the houfe of madam Laura.

She ufed fometimes to fit here alone with

apenfive air, muling and talking to her

felf. In the heat of Summer it was a

cuftom
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cuftom anciently at Avignon for the

greateft people to fit out at the door for"

the benefit of the frefh air. She fometimes

appeared at fun-rife at the window. What

a felicity for Petrarch when he happened
to pafs that Spot ! " I rife, fays he, at break

of day to falute Aurora, the fun that

follows her, and above all that other fun

which has dazzled me from my tender

youth, and has every day the fame

bright effect on my heart. Other lovers

defire the Shades of evening, and hate

Aurora : but it is quite the contrary

with me; my pleafures are fufpended
till night folds up her Shades.'.' It

appears that Sennuccio, the friend of

Petrarch, lived in the neigbourhood of

Laura, and that Petrarch had defired

he would inform him when Laura ap

peared at the window, which She often

did at fun-rife.

Such was the beautiful, the amiable

7 Laura.
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Laura. I know -of no character, however

illuftrious, that has been done fo mufeh

j^ftice to as Laura's
'

by the peri of Fe*-

trarch, who yet always declares his -prair
ies little equal to her Worth. I will not

undertake to exprefs the grief of Pe-*-

trarch on this event.
" I dare not think

6f my Condition, fays he, much kfs can

I fpeak of it." He lived feveral days

Without eating or drinking, nourifhing

llimSelf ^ith his tears.

'

It Was the cuftom formerly to Write

down in a book they read the moft fre

quently, the thing they wifhed to re

trace. 'On the manufcript of Virgil I

have mentioned, ornamented With paint

ings by Simon de Sienna, which was

-Petrarch's favourite book, he wrote thefe

lines :

"

Laura, illuftrious by her own vir

tues, and long celebrated in my verfes,

appeared to my eyes for the
firft time the
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6th of April 1327, at Avignon, in the

church of St. Claire, at the firft hour of

the day : I was then in my youth. In

the fame city, pn the fame day, and at

the fame hour, in the year 1348, this

luminary difappeared from our world.

I was then at Verona, ignorant of my
wretched fituation. That chafte and

beautiful body was buried the fame day
after vefpers in the church of the Cor

deliers : her foul returned to its native

manfion in heaven. To retrace the me

lancholy remembrance of this great lofs,

I have written it with a pleafure mixed

with bitternefs in a book I often refer to.

This lofs convinces me there is no longer

any thing worth living for. Since the

Strongest cord ofmy life is broken, with

the grace of God I Shall eafily renounce

a world where my cares have been de

ceitful, and my hopes vain and perishing.*'

INDEX.
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dies, 267. his epitaph, by Petrarch, 268,9.
Earthquake at Naples, 353, 361. at Verona, &c. 494, 5.
'.Edifcfe of the, fun, 214.

Edward III. fends an embafly to the Pope, 54, 57: his

enmity to France, 175.

Francifcbin,
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WraHei/Aithi: hjg character, 507, fets Dqt on a vifit. .to Pe-
.c.irarchi .5018. .dies in the way, 509, Petrarch's concern,
* .- 510...

Ghent, Petrarch's account of, 76.
Greek- fcawse knajvn in Italy, -2.04.

r^&ra?a?,: St. the, favourite of James. Colonna, 29.

.^w^-.pcafe**rfid i^» Petrarch to all the world, 144-—6.

■jfoan, ^rincefs'jof, Naples,,- married* 299. ma.de heir to

her grandfather.King.Robert, ■ 301,. Qjjeen, governed by
rx a .Cajansfer-aHii her ,.fpn, 3.4.3, 14... her contempt for, her

*-. hulband, ,396.. fufpeiled- °f being privy to his. aflalSna-

tioji, 399., cleared, by the-Court of Rome, ibid.

ijftbn XXII. Pope, his great projefts, 90. die?!, 92, his

character, ibid. his. acts of violence, 93™ Petrarch's opi
nion of him, 94, ;. his notions condemned, 124, owed

: f his elevation to King Robert, .213.
.■1 ■■■. King Qf Bohemia, .cgmes to^ Avignon, 71. goes to

Paris, 72. re-enters Italy, ibid. ,

> of Florence, Canon iof;Pifa,f Petrarch's guide, 22.

: his character, -ibid. , Petrarch's confidence in him, 24.

Laura.Unfit feen- by Petrarch,: 3^, .her beauty, ibid, her fa

mily, 38. -her Jn,arriage,.3C/.. an old picture ofher preferved,

. 49. discovers Petrarch's paffion, and avoids hjm, 66,. her

crueLveJL.'dy.- her magn)ficence.Pfdrefs, ibid, herfeverijy

to. Petrarch, 74, 85. her illnefs, ,89. fhews.him more

kindnefs, 115. her refinement, 1.16. is offended, 1x9.

her picture bow at.Avig.r-on, ,1,98. ,
two of her

. children

promoted*. 283. .her kindnete to Jetrarch,, -*-86, 7. her

fame,; 289.
° her embroidered gloves, 307. her joy at

Petrarch's return, 403. her grief, for her mother, 404.

her declining health, 41$., her iympaxhetic cur?., ,4*9.

quarrels-, with Petrarch, ibid, is.reconc.led, 422. is

feized with the plague, 53.1. her compofure, 5321 dies,

535. her. will, 534.
her children, iiidi her character,
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Lello, Stephani, (or Laelius) Petrarch's character of, 46. at

Rome with the Bifhop of Lombes, 183. is inconfolable

for his lofs, 2^3. goes to live with bis brother the Car

dinal, 273.

Letters from Petrarch to his brother, 20, 290. to Cardinal

Colonna, 75—82, 95, 127—-13I, 133,4,224,5,264,

409
—16. to the Bifhop of Lombes, 102, 3. to Father

Dennis, 104
—

114, 219
—21. to old Stephen Colonna,

140—2, 142,3, 171,181,2,227,8,338—43,345—64. to

other friends, 144—*6», 154— 160, 161—3,250, 1, 290.

to the Dauphin Humbert, 176—181. to William de Paf

trengo, 184—6,252
—

5,433
—

7- to Borlaam, 208—10. to

King Robert, 216—'19, 267, 8. to Lelius, 262, 3, 442—4,

488—90. to Barbatus of Sulmone, 271
—

3, 324, 402, 3,

470
—

3. to Socrates, 388, 9, 477
—

9. to the Bifhop of

Cavaillon, 274
—6, 373

—

5, 432, 3. toRienzi, 457
—607

-490
—

3. to the Bifhop of Rhodes, 294—7. to theBifhop
of Parma, 423

—

30. to Lewis ofGonzague, 474, 5. to

Luchin Vifcomti, 502
—

5. to John Anchifee, 508, 9. to

Lancelot Angiofciola, 510, 11. to Petrarch from Wil

liam de Paftrengo, 104, 187—9, 393'' 4* from the Bifhop
of Lombes, 257. from Socrates, 387, 8. from Rienzi,

460—2.

Lewis (or Socrates)- Petrarch's character of, 47. lodo-es

Petrarch, 183. goes to live with Cardinal Colonna,

273-'
Lewis, King ofHungary, invades Naples, 470.
— ofGonzague, invites Petrarch toMantua, 474.

Liege, Petrarch's account of, 76.
Lombes, fituation of, 44.

Lyons, Petrarch's account of, 80, 1.

Martini, Simon, an excellent portrait painter, 196, 7.
draws Laura's picture, 198.- has introduced her intomany
of his paintings, 199. paints a manufcript Virgil ftill at
Milan, 200.

Montrieu, monaftery of, its fituation and origin, 293.
5 Naples,
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Napla, ift fituation pleafing to Petrarch, 229. earthquakes
; there,. 353, &c, murders, 362, &c. commotions in the

•court, 343
—

5. confpiracy, 398. t

Noves, Audibert de, Laura's father, 38. Ermeflenda, her
mother, ibid.

Painting, revival of, 196.
Paris, Petrarch's account Of, 75, 6.

Parma, commotions at, 369, 380. Petrarch's houfe there,

.251
—

3. its fine fituation, 269.

Paftrengo, William de, his accomplifhments, lod, 1. fent

. to Avignon, 183. goes to Vauclufe, 189. travels with

Petrarch, 392. their grief on parting, 393. t

Peroufe, Paul de, librarian to King Robert, 234.
'

Petrarch, Garsso, grandfather of the poet, his character, 1.

died at 104 years of age, 2.
*

■ the father, expelled from Florence, 3. fettled at

Arezzo, ibid, fecretly vifits his wife at Ancife, 5. em

barks for Avignon, and is ftiipwrecked; ibid, goes to

the fountain of Vauclufe, 12. fends his fon to Mont-

pellier and Bologna, ibid, burns his fon's favourite au

thors, but fnatches Cicero and Virgil out of the flames,

15. dies, 16.

■ - the mother, returns to Ancife, and there educates

.her fon Francis, 5. has two other fons, ibid. cOnfents

to his going to Vaualufe, n. dies, 17.

» Francis, born, 3. in danger of drowning in

his infancy, 4. fettles at Carpentras, 8. his progrefs ..

in ftudy, n. goes to Vauclufe, 12. his emotions

there, ibid, his paffion for Cicero, 13. ftudies the law

at Montpellier and Bologna, 14. meets with the two

beft poets of that time,
16. hears of his mother's death,

47, his charader of her, ibid,
lofes his father, and quit*'

Bologna, ibid, goes to Avignon, ibid, the embarraff-

rnent of his affairs, 19* takes ordets> ibid- his Saietf>

20. colleas antient authors, 22. his confidence in John

of Florence, 24.. his feveral ftudies, '26. always a chrif

tian,
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tiats, 28. his perfon defcribed, 33. his failings, 34.
his firft interview with Laura, 36. his defcription of

her, ibid, his paffion for her, 37. goes to Lombes with

the Bifhop, 43. returns with him to Avignon, 50. refides

with Cardinal Colonna, 52. writes a Latin comedy, 60.

undertakes the education of Agapit Colonna', 63. his

attachment to Laura increafes, 64—8. forms a defign of

travelling, 73. fets out from Avignon, 74. his

account of his travels, 75
—83. returns to Avignon-, 84.

his unhappinefs, 86. is made Canon of Lombes, <)6.
undertakes and gains a lawfuit, 99. declines going to

Rome, 102. takes a journey to Mount Ventoux, 103.

his account of it, 104
—

114. difpleafes Laura', 114.

the two Mages of his love, 118. expreflfes his love, ibid.

had formerly a miftrefs and children, 124. fets out for

Italy, 125. his defcription of Capranica, 127. arrives

at Rome, 132. his ideas of it, 133. his account of the

Romans, 137, 8. travels weftward, 142. to Lombes,

Cadiz, &c. 143. his predilection to Italy, 144
—6. his

tranquility, 146. returns to Avignon, ibid, his paffion

returns, 147. refolves to leave Avignon, ibid, fixes at

Vauclufe, 149. his employment there, 154
—

7. his in

vitation to a friend, 158. his dreadful vifion, 160. his"

charafler of his fifherman, 161. and of his wife, i6z.

goes to St. Beaume, 181. flies to Avignon, and returns

immediately, 183. his irrefolutibn, 197. compliments
Simon Martini, 198. undertakes to write the Roman

hiltory, 200. and an epic poem, 201. learns Greek,

204. reads Plato, 206. is invited to Rome to receive

the laurel, 223. fets out, 22;. arrives at Naples, 228.

takes leave of King Robert, 233. thfrhonours he con

ferred on him, ibid, the ceremony of his coronation,

238, &c. his own opinion of it, 242. falls into the

hands of banditti, 243. takes a cottage near Parma, 251.
his grief for the Bifhop of Lombes, 260—2. refigns his

canonry, 265. is made Archdeacon of Parma, ibid, is

obliged
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'obliged to return to Avignon, 270. -fdnt simbafTadW
from Ronie to Pope Clement Vl. 28 z. his oration,
ibid, made Prior of St. Nicholas, ibid, his grief for

King Robert, 304; his epitaph on that Prince, 305.
meets Laura at an affembly, 307. is fent by the Pope
to Naples, 337. was near being loft, 338. his accounts

bf his voyage, 3 38— 343. ofBaix, the Lucrine lake, &c

345—353. of an earthquake at Naples, 353
—362. of

the murders there, 362—4. much honoured by Queen

Joan, 365. his death reported, 366. goes to Parma;

369. his danger in efcaping from thence, 370. arrives ad

Avignon and Vauclufe, 371. often meets with Laura,

379. refolves to quit her, Avignon, and Vauclufe,

381. takes leave of Laura, 386., goes to Parma and

Verona, ibid, repents, 387. returns Co Avignon, 392—4.

tefufes the place of Apoflolic Secretary, 395. made Pre

bendary of Parma, 422. his charader prejudiced with

the Bifhop, 423. jutlifies himfelf, ibid, his defcription
pf a day at Vauclufe, 433

—

7. vifits his brother, the

Carthuftan, 437. writes on the happinefs of a monafiic

life, 438, 9. his union with Rienzi, 455. refufes all

the Pope's offers, 477. takes leave again of Laura, 4S0.
his defcription of it, ibid, leaves Vauclufe, 488. goes

to Parma, 493. his grief for the Colonnas, ibid, goes

to Verona, 494. his vifion ofLaura, 519
—52S. hears

bf her death, 529. his affliction, 543.

Petrarch, Gerard, Petrarch's brother, leaves Bologna, in

takes orders, 18. his gaiety, 20. accompanies his bro

ther to Mount Ventoux, 10$. and to St. Beaume, i8z.

forms A projeft of becoming
a Carthufian, 183. lofes a

•miftrefs, 290. becomes a Carthufian, 291. urges his

brother to take the fame ftep, 293. fond of pleafure,

and unfleady, ibid, jrbfolved by Pope Clement W. iri

the article of death, 294.

V«*. I. Oo Pararch
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Petrarch, John, Petrarch's natural fon born, 134. edu

cated at Verona, 386, 7. legitimated, 464. placed at

Parma, 498.

Philip of Valois, his conteft with Edward III. 175. re

ceived the dethroned King of Scotland, 176. Petrarch's

opinion of him, 232.

Plague, in Italy, 495, 5 12
—

; 1 6. France, Spain, &c. 496.

fymptoms of it, 497. at Avignon, 529—31.

Poitiers, Peter of, vifus Petrarch at Vauclufe, 174.

'Quarrel between two Cardinals, 505, 6.

Rhodes, Bifhop of, comes to Avignon, 294. queftions Pe

trarch in philofophy, ibid.

Rienzi, Nicholas, Petrarch's colleague as ambafTador from

Rome, 282. his origin and character, 283. made no

tary at Rome, 284. his ufurpation of the fovereignty,

445
—

55. writes to the Pope, 462, 3. his folly and in

folence, 464—8, 482—6. hung up in effigy, 494. flies

to Naples, ibid.

Rcbert, King of Naples, the chief of the Guelph party,

72. recommends Borlaam to the Pope, 205. vifits

Vauclufe, 209. Petrarch's eulogium of him, 211, 12.

vviihes Petrarch to be crowned at Naples, 230. fends a

proxy with him to Rome, 231. his converfation with

Petrarch, ibid, the honours he fliews him, 233. dies,

298. his dying advice to his grand-daughters, 302.

Rome, its deplorable fituation, 136, 7. revolution there,

4+5* &c*

Sale, Hugues de, Laura's hufband, 39.

Sancho, Don, King of Egypt, bon mot of, 378.

School-mafter, a blind, defires to fee Petrarch, 247, finds

him at Parma, 248. his enthufiafm, ibid.

Scipio, Petrarch's enthufiafm for, 201, 203.

Sennucio, Delbene, anecdote of, 287. his friendfhip with

Petrarch, 288. and Laura, 289.

Settimo, a Genoefe, fettles at Avignon, 7. His fon

7 Settimo,
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Settimo, Guy, a friend of Petrarch, 8. vifits him at Vau

clufe, 164.
Sonnets of Petrarch, 37, 8, 64, 5, 6, 69, 71, 85, 6, 115,

192—6, 379, 394, 404.
St. Fit, John de, uncle to Cardinal Colonna, his cha

racter, 59. banifhed from. Avignon, 60. his concern at

parting with Petrarch, 61. his knowledge of Roman

antiquities, 135. fhews them to Petrarch, 136.

Strength, wonderful, of a young woman, 350
—

3.

Thor, the defpotifm of its Lord, 440—2. Petrarch's hu

manity on that occafion, 442—4.

Turenne, Vifcountefs of, her pride and cunning, 309. the

object of Petrarch's averfion, ibid, her afcendant over

Pope Clement VI. ibid.

Vauclufe, firft vifited by Petrarch, 12. its impreffions on

him, ibid, defcribed, 149, 166. its marvellous foun

tain and cavern, 150
—2, 188. the Bifhop's caftle there,

170—4.

Ventoux, Mount, vifited and defcribed by Petrarch, 113,

114.

Verona, Bifhop of, murdered, 183. earthquake there, 404.

Vifcomti, Luchin, Lord of Milan and Parma, his great

power, 499. his mifery and infirmities, 501. praifed

by Petrarch, 505. poifoned, 506.
. Ifabella, his wife, her beauty and incontinence,

499. her voluptuous navigation, 500.

War between the Naiads and Mufes, Petrarch's account of,

409
— 16.
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Thrice happy minds that feel the power of friendihip!
Oft do the Mufes on a beauteous eve,

The fky ferene, and drowfy nature hufh'd,

Vouchfafe celeftial founds to friendly ears,
And raife their kindred minds with fuch

Warm fancy, and ethereal forms

As 'fcape the vulgar intellectual eye.

Why need I launch into the praife of friendihip !

Friendihip, that bell fupport ofwretched man !

Which gives us, when our life is painful to us,
A fweet e.xiftence in another's being !
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PETRARCH.

BOOK IV.

WE
have feen in the life of

Petrarch, that his forrows

feldom came fingle. His

eyes were ftill wet with tears for the

death of Laura, when (the 3d of July

1348) he loft Cardinal Colonna, the

man who had been fo many years his

friend and prote&or. Petrarch feems to

think he was deftroyed by grief, brought
on by the difafters in his family. By
fome it was faid he died of the plague.
He loft in the fpace of five years, his

Vol. II. B mother,
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mother, and fix of his brothers. Some

time before the tragical death of his bro

ther Stephen, he had a converfation with

Petrarch, in which he deplored the lolfes

he had fuftained. "Your father predicted
ed them," faid Petrarch. The Cardinal

demanded an account of this, prediction.
Petrarch was unwilling to comply with

his requeft : but the Cardinal infifted.

Struck with what he heard,
" Alas !

fays he, I fear my father will prove too

good a prophet." This venerable old

man was yet alive, and had attained al-

morr. the age of a hundred years. Pe

trarch wrote him a letter of condolence,

as follows :

"Unfortunate old than! What

crime have you committed ? How have

you merited the punifhment of a tedious

life? You referable Metellus in your

country, birth, riches, figure, and other

qualities of mind and body, in an illtlf-

tricars'
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trious and fruitful wife, in the confular

dignity, in the command of the Roman

armies, in victories, and triumphs <, in

fine, in a great age and a fortune fuftained

to the end: for the diftreffes you have

undergone, ferve only to raife your glory.
But Metellus had no brother ; you had

five, more famed for their virtue than

for their birth. He had four fons, who

exercifed the offices of Cenfors, Priefts,

and Confuls, and enjoyed the honours of

triumph : you had feven fons, one a Car

dinal, another who would have borne a

higher rank had he lived to receive it*

three Bifhops, and two Generals, who,

to fay all in one word, have almoft equal
led their father's reputation j and fix

daughters, worthy of the greateft praife.
From this numerous and flourifhing fa

mily, there has arifen a multitude of

children and grand-children, which caufe

you to referable the patriarchs of old.

Wherever the Roman name is known,

you pafs for the happieft of men; but,

B 2 as
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as Solon faid to the king of Lydia,
f No

man can be called happy before death.

The afhes and the tomb are the only
faithful witnefles of the happinefs of life.'
You would have been the greateft exam

ple of human felicity, if the end of your
life had anfwered the courfe of it. A

long life is like a voyage of a few days.
The heavens alter, the wind changes,
the rudder muft be turned, and the fails

folded up. Human life, like the fea, is

expofed to frequent hurricanes, and the

evening of the brighteft day is often ob-

fcured and tempeftuous. The wife ought
to fay of the world, as Palinurus, that fa

mous pilot in Virgil, did of the fea,
* Shall

I confide in that monfter ?'

" You alone bear the weight of your

lories, and you prove your fortitude and

courage. Your beloved wife was happy
as the wife of Evander, in that death

foared her the grief to behold her chil

dren perifli. And as you refembled Me

tellus
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tellus in the beginning, fo you may com

pare yourfeif to Priam in the end of life.

The former was buried by his children,

the latter lived to bury his whole family.
The inconftancy of fortune is fuch, that

we know not what we ought to fear or

to hope. Shall I advife you to hope, or
to defpair ? I will do neither : there

would be too much prefumption in the

one, and too much weaknefs in the other.

You cannot hope for more children.

When old age is the feafon of marriage, it

-is as unnatural as harveft in winter. You

need not defpair on this account '; for

have you not yourfeif ? What poueflion is

more delightful than the enjoyment of

a man's own foul ? There have been fa

thers who have had a hundred children :

Herotimes king of Arabia had that num

ber. But rare as is fuch an inftance, it

is ftill more fo to find men who enjoy
themfelves. You have loft the conver-

fation of your children ; converfe with

yourfeif. In a life long and glorious as

B 3 yours,
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yours, how many things may you recall,

honourable and agreeable to reflect on !

You forefaw all that has happened to you.
Recollect the converfation we had toge

ther at Rome : I have before my eyes

that antient monument on which we

leaned as we converfed on this fubject.
Tears are due to nature, but time fhould

dry them up. Collect all the ftrength
of your foul, and fuftain with courage

this laft affault of fortune. She triumphs
more frequently by terror than by ftrength.
You have loft the pleafures you enjoyed,
but in their ftead you have gained a real

happinefs. You have learned to diftin-

guifh the felicities of nature from the

chimeras of the world ; to difcover truth

in the midft of the fhades that furround

it j to be convinced that the advantages
of life were not your own ; and to de-

fpife the empire of a blind goddefs, the

idol of vulgar minds. The more you

have loft, the lefs you have to lofe here

after :
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after : you camp naked into this world,

and naked £hall you go out of it."

Petrarch, exhaufted by grief, ad

dress himfelf to death in thefe lines :

" Thou haft taken from me the two

treafures who were my joy and my con

fidence: that ftately column which ferved

me. for fupport, and that green laurel

under whofe fhade my weary foul repofed !

Nothing can reftore to me what I have

loft, What remains for me but to be

moan all my future days fu.ch irreparable
loftes ? Our life is like .the fhadpw of

the fun pailing over the plain. We lofe

in a moment what we have been years

in acquiring."

StooN after this letter of Petrarch's,

old Stephen Cokonna funk under the

weighs of age, and of grief for

the total extinction of his illuftrious fa-

mily,
B 4 The
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The death of the Cardinal was ex

tremely felt at Avignon, where it left a

great void, his houfe being the rendez

vous of men of letters and of genius.
Thofe Italians who compofed his court

could not fupport Avignon after they had

■loft their Maecenas. They difperfed.
Three of thefe were the particular friends

of Petrarch ; Socrates, Luke Chriftian,

and Mainard Accuife. Socrates was ex

tremely embarraffed by the death of the

Cardinal : he felt it was impoffible to

live further from his dear Petrarch, and

yet he could not determine to quit France

for Italy : he wrote, without ceafing, the

moft preffing letters to Petrarch, to re

turn and fettle in France.

Luke Christian was of a noble fa

mily at Rome. He had a benefice at

Placentia, and Petrarch had given him

the Canonry of Modena. He was a

good companion, and had a very culti

vated underftanding. Mainard Accuife

was
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was defcended from the great Civilian of 1349.

Florence, whom they ftyled the idol of

the law, He was Abbe of St. Anthony of

Placentia : an illiterate man, but of a

moft amiable, candid, and generous tem

per , and poffeffed of all thofe kind and

gentle qualities which contribute to the,

comfort of life. He determined •< with

Luke to go to Italy to Petrarch, and fet

tle with him the life they -fhould lead,
and the place in which they fhould fix

their refidence. They fet out
. from

Avignon in March 1349, and arrived at

Parma- in April; but they did ruAfind

their friend, he was gone a little journey
to Padua and Verona. Luke and Mai

nard paffed a day in his houfe, to reft

themfelves ; and when they went away,

left a letter in his library, wherein they
told him they had taken the rout of the

Alps to come and fee him at Parma;

that they were going to make a tour

through Italy to fettle their affairs, and

would then return and concert with him

5 the
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the means of living together. They
begged him not to yield to the felicita

tions pf Socrates, who wanted above all

things to bring him back to Vauclufe.

When Petrarch returned to Parma,
what was his concern to find the lofs he

had fuftained! He wrote to his friends, to

teftify his regret :

" You appear anxious left Socrates

fhould engage me to return to Vauclufe.

Moved by the repeated felicitations of

this dear friend, it is true I did give him

hopes of it, if what I propofed fucceed*-

ed : that is, had I gained an eftablifiv

ment which fhould furnifh me with a

juft pretext to remain there, and procure

me at the fame time the means of living
with my friends, and receiving conveni

ently all thafe perfons who are ufed tP

vifit me. But when I wrote with this

view, our mafter was alive. You was

at Avignon with Luke, Lelius, and the

5 fmall
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fmall number of friends death had yet

left me : thefe were fo many lovers who

drew me thither. Since that time, the

face of things has changed : our mafter

is dead ; you are all difperfed, and poor

Socrates remains alone in that city; he is

attached to it by the force of habit. I

doubt not, he wifb.es to be with us, and

to fee me above all ; but how can he

have the courage to propofe our coming
into a country where the bond of union

is broken, and we fhould be as ftrangers
without fupport, and without habitation?

If we were like thofe happy fouls difen-

gaged from the ties of the body, who in

habit the Elyfian fields, who require

only fhady woods, beds of grafs, or the

banks of a river, and meadows watered

by ftreams ; Vauclufe would furnifh us.

But fomething more is neceffary for thofe

fouls who drag their bodies along with

them. The vulgar think that poets and

philofophers are made of ftone: but they
deceive themfelves in this, as in many

other
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other things ; they are really made of

flefh. Vauclufe would produce to us,

as it did formerly, agreeable amufements

when we are fatigued with our refidence

in the city : but it is not the place for a

continued fettlement. It is charming in

fummer ; no one has proved this more

fenfibly than myfelf, in a refidence of

ten years. And, not to incur the cen-

fure of vanity, I will add, it ought not

to repent it had me for its gueft. I have

improved it the beft I could, and it is

known to many by my verfes rather than

by its own fame. From my tender youth
I loved that fountain, and it was after

wards the port in which I took re

fuge. Alas ! I knew not what I did ! I

brought with me there the cares that

confumed me. I filled thofe beautiful

vallies watered by the Sorgia with my

cries and my tears, which refounded

every where. Thefe remembrances en

dear that folitude : but alas ! they em

bitter it too !"

" The
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" The beauties of Vauclufe I ftill ad

mire. But can they be paralleled with

thofe pure fountains, thofe majeftic ri

vers, thofe vaft lakes filled with fifh; in

fine, with thofe two feas which embrace

Italy on every fide ? not to fpeak of the

other advantages of my country ; above

all, the wit, genius, and manners of its

inhabitants. I know all this ; and yet

my friendihip for you will not permit me

to hide it, I figh in renouncing Vauclufe,

and feel myfelf ftill irrefiftibly impelled
towards it. Our youth is paired : illu-

fions are no longer to be indulged. What

hinders us from gliding on the few days
that remain in peace and ftudy ? We

have loft the beft of mafters ; and being
at liberty, why fhould we not enjoy it ?

From the great we may hope good-will,
but among them we cannot flatter our-

felves with uniting in true fociety. Va

nity, and that difparity of fortune which

is the bane of friendihip, prevents it.

Fearing always to debafe themfelves,
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they will be adored rather than- loved.

Our mafter lived with us as his friends,

and his fervice had nothing humbling or

grievous : but we are now entirely free.

We are not princes of the earth, or of

the fea, as Ariftotle fays : but is this

neceffary to be happy ? Have we not as

much as thofe moderate fpirits need,

who regulate their defires by the wants

of nature ? Suppofe we were to join our

little fortunes ; we fhould live in abun

dance, and have much more to fear from

envy than poverty. Why do we hefitate

to do this ? Why are we feparated one

from the other by rivers, feas, and moun

tains ? Why do not perfons fo ftridtly
united by friendihip, who have but one

heart and one foul, live alfo under the

lame roof ? For my part, I have long
fixed a term to my defires ; and I fear

not the reproach of my heir. I live for

myfelf, and not for him with whofe dif-

pofition and character I am not yet ac

quainted. What greater happinefs can

we
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we pfopofe, than to pafs our life with

proved and united friends, with whom

We think aloud ; and who have but one

will, one foul I Can any thing be more

agreeable than Faces always ferene, minds

always agreed, hearts always open; con-

verfations where truth reigns without

conftraint, referve> or preparation ? This

manner of life is the object of all my de

fires ; if I can obtain it, I fhall have no

caufe for envy."

"My houfe is not large, but it will

accommodate fuch friends ; and if our

fociety fhould increafe, I have a larger
in the city, to which we may repair.

My domeftic, who appears a world to

me who love to be alone, is at prefent
the -only perfon who refides there. We

have in the neighbourhood Bologna,
where in the ftudy of the lav/ we pafTed
the more delightful years of youth . With

what pleafure fhall we revifit the places
we occupied in the days of innocente and

illufion I
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illufion ! But I mean not to. preferibe
to you. If you like Placentia, where

your abbey is fituated, I will follow you

there: or to the Milanefe, full of lakes

and rivers, and furrounded by the Alps,
which hang over thefe] lakes, and are

covered with fnow even in the midft of

fummer : or to Genoa, where we fhall

have the Appenine over our heads, the

fea at our feet, and the Tritons dancing
before us ; where our ears will be faluted

with the voice of Neptune, the founds

of the Nereides, and the dafhing of the

waves againft the rocks. When we fhall

be weary of this fpot, Padua prefents a

tranquil and charming fituation. What

a felicity will it be to live with James de

Corrare, the moft agreeable of men !

Virtue is always amiable : but it is ftill

more fo in this age. Its rarity augments
its value. We fhall then be near Venice,

which appears to me, who have feen the

fineft cities in Europe, the wonder of

them all. Andrew Dondolo, the prefent

Doge,
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Bpge, is more illuftrious for his wifdom

than his birth. Torvife is near this, city;
it is a town furrounded with rivers and

fountains, the centre of joy and pleafurej

They fays that famenefs is the mother of

difquiet; variety fhall then be the cure.

Let us unite without lofs of time. Come

here, if that fuits you ; if not, choofe a

place where we may live and die in tran

quillity. I am ready to follow you every

where; even to a barbarous clime if you

make choice of it : I will renounce my

own inclination to adopt yours : I fhall

be at eafe any where* if I am but in

your fociety." :

Petrarch; defirous of an early an-

fwer, fought among his fervants a mef-

fenger whom he could beftfpare for .this

journey* and fixed upon his cook; adding
the following lines ;

"The moft vulgar peafant is quali
fied for my kitchen. I prefer the moft

Vol, II, C Ample
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fimple meats prepared without art or la-*

bour. I think with Epicurus that no

cheer is more delicious than the fruits

and herbs of my garden. T always ap

proved a tafte conformable to nature.

Not that I diflike a good repaft now and

then ; but it fhould come very rarely.

Among the Romans, before the conqueft
cf Afia, the cook was the vileft ofHaves :

would to God they had never conquered
that part of the world, which has fub-

duedthem by its foftnefs and luxury I Be

fo good to communicate this letter to

our friends ; and if you findV an opportu

nity, fend it to Socrates at Avignon."

In June 1349, while Petrarch was

revolving in his mind the happieft idea

of this future union with his friends>-

h.is cook came back in the midft of &.

heavy ftorm. Petrarch, not expecting?
him fo foon, and knowing by his air

that he brought bad news, was feized

with confirmation'. Hs was writing*
and-
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and the pen fell from his hand, " What

is the matter? What news do you bring
me ?" faid he in hafte. " Alas ! Very

bad," replied the fervant with a voice

interrupted by his fobs. " Your two

friends fell into the hands of thieves, on

the top of Mount Apftehnine. O God !

what a fad accident ! Mainard, Who had

ftdpped for fomething, they furround-

ed and murdered. Luke, hearing his

cries', galloped back to him fword in

hand : he alone fought ten of them ; but

at kft he received fo manv wounds, that

he fell alrnoft dead to the earth. The

thievei fled with their prey. Some pea-

fants, drawn thither by the noife, would

infallibly have taken them, if fome gen

tlemen, unworthy to be called fo, had

not flopped their pUrfuit, and admitted

the thieves into their caftles. Luke was

feen with fword in hand among the roeks,

but no one knows what is become of

him." The condition of Petrarch, when

he heard thefe dreadful tidings, cannot

C 2 be
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be defcribed : he fent couriers immedi

ately to Placentia,. Florence, and Rome*

to fee if they could hear any thing of

Luke.

These thieves and banditti were vil->

l.ains and profcribed perfons from Flo

rence* who had fortified themfelves in

remote and inacceffible places, from

whence they iffued forth and committed

the moft horrid murders. They were

backed by the Ubaldini, a very antient~

and powerful houfe in Tufcany, who had

feveral impregnable fortreffes in the Ap-

pennine, near the city of Mugella, of

which they were lords. Thefe were the

gentlemen unworthy of being called fey

fpoken of by Petrarch's cook. They gave
an afylum to thefe banditti in their caf-

tles, favoured their conduct, and divided

with them the fpoil. Villani, the hifto-

rian of this age, from whom this account

is taken, adds, that "thefe thieves hav

ing learned that Mainard of Florence was

returning
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returning from Avignon with two thou-.

fand florins of gold, they lay in wait for

him, killed and rifled him in the county

of Florence." Petrarch thought it his

duty to write to thofe who governed the

city of Florence, to engage them to pur-

fue the villains into their entrenchments,

and enfure the fafety of the highways.
After a compliment to the republic, he

fays ;

" I have juft received news which is

grief to my foul. Mainard Accuife, one

of your beft citizens, and my dear friend,

returning from the court of Avignon,
and going to Florence, was affafTinated

hear the gates of the city, in the boforh

of his country, and, fo to fpeak, in the

face of his friends. This unfortunate

man, after having traverfed the earth,

and fuffered much in his youth, was

coming to pafs in tranquillity the re-r

mains of a laborious and agitated life;

and he flattered himfelf with a quiet death

C 3 and
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and burial in that land where he received

his birth. Barbarous men, or rather fa-

vage beafts, have envied him this confo-

lation. O times ! O manners ! Whq

could have believed that this gentle and

good man, after having travelled without

accident through the midft of thofe cruel

nations who inhabit the borders of the

Rhone, traverfed the defarts of Provence,

the moft defolate and depraved country

in the world ; after paffing the night

among the Alps, where are whole armies

of banditti; fhould be facrificed in open

day at the very gates of Florence ? Gold;

in antient times, but blood now, is the

object of thefe wretches. What elfe

could induce them to plunge their fword^
into the breaft of an innocent man, ftrip-

ped and difarmed, who could never hav^

revenged their robbery ? For what have

they to fear in thofe impregnable for-

treffes which ferve them for caverns and,

afylums, from whence they brave Flo-?

jpenpe and Heaven itfelf ?."

V Justice
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"

Justice is the bafis of all grandeur
and profperity. Affaflins threaten you to

the face, who dared not conceive mifchief

in the time of your fathers. If you leave

fuch actions unpunifhed, there is an end

of your glory and of your republic. Its

foundation overthrown, it muft fink.

But I feel that your juftice will not tarry ;
it will overtake them. You are dif-

trefied, 'tis true, by thefe banditti : but

true virtue comes as pure out of adverfi-

ty, as gold out of the crucible ; and your

courage will increafe in , proportion to

your difficulties. But what will relieve

my grief? The moft eloquent words I

can ufe, even the lyre of Orpheus itfelf,

cannot reftore to me the friend I have

loft. I do not propofe it to you to raife

him from the dead, but to preferve his

honour from burial ; and, which is a

moft important object, to free the Apr

pennine from banditti, which is the ge-r

neral road to Rome. Thefe mountains

have been always fteep and rugged, but

C 4 formerly
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.formerly they were traverfed with the

greateft fecurity. But if thofe that fhould

be the guardians become the robbers, and

inftead of faithful dogs watching from

their caftles to protect, become wolves to

deftroyj terror will fpread over the mind,

the Appennine will become defert, and

more uninhabitable than Atlas or Cauca-

fus. Illuftrious citizens ! prevent this

difgrace. Thofe that would pull up a

tree begin at the roots ; in like manner

thofe who would exterminate thieves

muft feek them in their fecret retreats.

Have the gopdnefs alfo to feek out thq

other friend of whofe fate I am uncertain..

But I dread the worft. God maintain

the happinefs of your republic."

This letter had the fuccefs it deferved.

The Florentines fent an army againft thq

ybaldini, and took in lefs than twomonths

a great many of their caftles, and made

great havock in their eftates. The body
ofMainard was found, and buried with

honour ;
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hbnoiir: a poor confolafion for Petrarch!

He fought news of Luke from every

one he met with, and trembled at each

noife around him. He had loft all- hope,,
when a Milanefe merchant of his ac

quaintance called on him, faying,
" I

Was told you were here, and would not

pafs without paying my refpects to you."
fJ You are very polite, Sir; may I enquire
the road you came ?"

" From Florence,

replied the merchant, I fet out from thence

four days ago." '? Good Heaven! faid

Petrarch, which then was your rout ?"

" Not the high road, replied the mer

chant, I was warned againft that. I

took a by-path through the woods.

You know without doubt the accident

that has happened tp a citizen of Flo

rence ; the whole city is in arms, to re

venge his death. The army is already

encamped on the Appennine."
" I know

it, faid Petrarch; but is it true that the

perfons who accompanied this Florentine

have perifhed with him ?" " I only
heard
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heard fpeak of one perfon who fuffered,

jreplied themerchant ; had there been feve-

ral it would have been mentioned : but I

can affirm nothing, as I know only the

public report." This revived the hopes
of Petrarch. In this uncertain and af

flicted ftate of mind, and continually

hearing of and beholding the devaftations

made by the plague; he wrote the folr

lowing letter to his dear Socrates :

" Have any annals fince the deftruc-

tion of Troy fhewn fuch terror and defo-

lation as we now behold ? Lands aban

doned, cities depopulated, fields covered

with dead bodies ; the whole earth almoft

become one vaft defert ! Afk the hifto-

rians ; they fay nothing. Confult the

phyficians ; they are aftonifhed and con

founded. Addrefs the philofophers ; they

fhrug up their fhoulders, knit their brows,
and put their finger on their lips. Our

ftreets heaped up with dead bodies, re-

femble a charnel-houfe rather than a city :

and
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and we are amazed when we i*e-entet

our houfes to find any thing remaining
that is dear to us. Happy, thrice hap-r

py the future age, who will perhaps look

upon pur calamities as a ferks of fables !

Jn the moft bloody war there is feme re-

fource ; and an honourable death is a

great confolation. But here we have

none. And is it then true, as fome phi-

lofophers have advanced, that God has

no concern for what paffes on the earth ?

Let us caft far from us fo fenfelefs an

opinion. . Jf he has not, how could the

world fubfift ? Some philofophers have

given this care to nature. Seneca juft?

ly views fuch as ungrateful men, who,

would hide under a borrowed name the

benefits of the Supreme Caufe, and by
an impious fubtilty tempt men to deprive?
him of bis juft homage-/'

" Yes, great God.! thou careft for «&,

we cannot doubt it : but how impene
trable are thy judgments !

. Jf yuc are puv

nifhed
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hifhed more than others, we are no doubt

more culpable. Perhaps thou wouldft

prove, thou wouldft purify us, and render

us more deferving of thy benefits; but

how little do we know ! There may be

other caufes of evil, to which our weak

intelligence cannot arrive."

fC Alas ! my dear Socrates, we have

outlived our friends, and almoft outlived

ourfelves !
"

Petrarch, willing to replace the

Voids which death had made in his heart,

attached himfelf to Paganino Bezzozi, a

man of fenfe and converfation. The

circumftances of the times had contri

buted to their immediate union. Diftrefs

foftens the heart, and ties clofe the bonds

of affection : the more we have loft, the

more we are attached to what remains

behind. "Our fortunes became com

mon, faid he. After a fhort trial of his

worth, I found he merited my confidence,

and
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and he proved a fort of Socrates in the

friendfhip he fhewed me." But death

envied Petrarch this confolation in his

misfortunes. Paganino was ftruck with

the plague : but this did not hinder his

fupping with his friends. After fupper,
he difcourfed with Petrarch as ufual. He

fuffered with amazing fortitude all night
the moft violent pain, and expired before

morning.

There remained at this time to Pe

trarch only three of his old friends ; Gui

Settimo, Lelius, and Socrates. Settimo

was making his court at Avignon. Le

lius was retired to Rome, his native city,
fome time before the death of Cardinal

Colonna. Petrarch was very uneafy about

Socrates ; he had written him feveral

letters by fafe hands, but had received no

anfwer. He wrote again, with a letter

inclofed to his brother Gerard, who had

made great progrefs in the fpiritual life

3 in
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in the feven years he had been among

the Carthufians.

This month, September, 1349* there

Was another feourge which oppreffed
mankind. The earth was agitated in a

violent manner. Thefe earthquakes in

feme places lafted feveral days, and the

violence of the fhocks caufed great ha-

vock in the city of Rome. Petrarch

fpeaks thus of it in a letter :

" I tremble not only for Rome, but

for all Italy. My blood freezes when I

recall the laft words of the prophecy of

Balaam :
'

They fhall come from Italy
in fhips, they fhall vanqtrrfh the ArTy-
rians, and ravage the Hebrews.' Tilts'

prophecy has been accomplished in fh-e

fall of the Roman empire. God fend

that thefe earthquakes do not foretell the

lofs of peace and liberty to our land V

Petrarch
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Petrarch paid a vifit this year to

Gonzagua, lord ofMantua, who had in

vited him fo preffingly to refide at his

court. Lewis de Gonzagua had affo-

ciated his three fons in the government

with himfelf, and affigned them employ
ments fuited to their genius. Gui, the

eldeft, liberal, magnificent, and a lover

of letters, was charged with all that con

cerns the interior government of the city,
and its negociations with ftrangers. Phi-

lipon, active, unquiet, warlike, had the

department of war, and was general of

the army : he had attended the king of

Hungary in his expedition to Naples to

revenge his brother's death, and was late

ly returned from thence. Feltrin, who

loved the arts, had the direction of the

buildings* fortifications, reparations of

the highways, &c. Lewis de Gonzagua!

finking under the weight of years, for he

Was above fburfeore, had refigned the go
vernment to his children; and they fhew-

ed in their admirable conduct what may

3 be
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be accomplished in a fmall ftate by three

brothers firmly united.

Gui, who was the patron of letters*

and had long known our poet, gave him

a very diftinguifhed reception. A dis

patch being fent to Avignon ; in the let

ters of the Chancellor, who was the ne-

gociator, and Petrarch's friend, no men

tion being made of him, Gui reproached
the chancellor, faying,

" You fpeak of

our affairs, you tell us what paffes at the

Roman court, and you fay nothing of

Petrarch, in whom I am more interefted

than in them all." The Chancellor com

municated this fentiment to Petrarch,

who expreffed his acknowledgment by

faying,
" The power of love extends

from pole to pole, and binds men by in-'

viable ties, however fituation may fepa-
rate them ; as Auguftus manifefted in his

affection for Virgil the fon of a Mantuan

labourer, and Horace fon of a freed man*

to whom he wrote with the moft affec

tionate
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tionate familiarity. If fuch examples
render it lefs furprifing that I fhould be

fo honoured, I feel not lefs fenfibly the

glory of being treated like thefe great

men, when I fall fo fhort of their merit.

One of them faid,
' It is not a little mat

ter to obtain favour of princes' : for my

part, I know not how I come to pleafe

others, who could never pleafe myfelf."

Petrarch was at Mantua. He went

to fee that little village famous for the

birth of Virgil : it is only a fmall league
from that city. It was formerly called

Andes : its prefent name is Pietola. On

this fpot his fancy kindled, and he wrote

the following lines to Virgil :

" Great Poet! the honour of Rome,

the fruitful hope of the Mufes ! Tell me

where you are at prefent. In what part

of Avernus are you enclofed ? Or are you

not rather on Parnaffus, with Apollo and

the Nine, who enchant you with their

Vol. II. D con-
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concerts' ? Perhaps you are walking in

the woods, or in the Elyfian fields, with

Homer whom you fo much refemble,

With Orpheus, and the other pOe&'of
the firft rank : I except Lucan and Lu

cretius, and all thofe who like them put
an end to their own lives. I Would know

the life you lead ; wherein your dreams

differed from truth, and where is the

ivory door through which you caufed

iErteas to pafs oh his return from hell. I

willingly believe that you inhabit that re-'

gion of heaven allotted to happy fouls."

" If any mortal fhade is admitted to-

ycGf celeftial manfions, mine fhall attend

you there, arid inform you what paffes
in the place dear to you, and the fate of

your works. Mantua, whofe glory you

are, has been agitated by the troubles of

its neighbours. Defended by princes full

of valour, fixe has refufed to- Come under

a ftrange yoke, and will only be governed

by her children. It is there-I write thefe

lines,.
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lines, in a folitafy place near your tomb;

I feek with ardor the rocks to which you

retired, the meadows where you walked

on the banks of the Mincio, the trees

under which you fought a coolihg fhade,

the woods which were your afylum againft
the heat, and the green banks,where you

were foated at the foot of your riven All

thefe things retrace your image* The

unfortunate city of Naples* honoured

with your afhes, groans for the lofs of

king Robert. In one day it was deprived
of the felicity of years.. Enquire not the

fate of Rome ; alas ! it is better to be ig-
norant-of it; Learn rather the fuccefs of

youSr -^productions :,.old Tityrus charms

every one with the foft founds of his

pipe : nothing can be more beautiful

than the cultivated fields of your Gepr-

gics : your iEneid is known through the

world.* it is fung, it is delighted in every

where : how much ,are. we obliged to

Auguftus, whp fayed it from thpfe flames

to which you .had condemned it !"

Da " Adieu !
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"Adieu ! You will be always dear-

to me. Prefent my falutations
to Homer

and Hefiod."

There was a great friendfhip between

Gui and Petrarch. The former, loved

reading, and this confirmed the bond

between them. He afked Petrarch one

day for a foreign book in the vulgar

tongue ; he fent him the romance of the

Rofe, with thefe lines :

" I send you a little book that France

praifes to the fkies, and ranks with the

firft writings. It proves, in my opinion,
how much Italy furpaffes all other nations

in eloquence, except the Greeks."

"A frenchman relates his dreams ;

his defign is to explain the power of

love, the force of jealoufy, the tricks of

an old woman, and the ftratagems of a

lover : he fhews the evils which love

draws after it, the contrary feelings it

meets

5
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meets with in its progrefs ; labour and

repofe, grief and joy, groans and laughter;
and he proves that pleafures are rare and

mixed with tears. The author may well

fay he dreams ; one fhould never fup-

pofe him awake. How much more pa

thetic are the epifode ofDido, and the lines

of Catullus, Horace and Ovid, without

fpeaking of other ancient and modern

authors who have defcribed this paffion.
I fend it however becaufe I have nothing
better, unlefs all France and even Paris

its capital are in an error. This poem

was begun in the thirteenth century by
William de Lorris, who died before he

had finifhed it. John de Meun forty

years after continued and completed it :

it is full of fatire on all conditions, of

digreffions and epifodes, and the women

in it are painted in the blackeft colours.

From Mantua Petrarch went to Vero

na, and from thence to Padua, where

James de Corrare gave him a canonry,

D 3 which
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which he held with his arch-deaconry and

-canonry of Parma.
There came to Padua

during his flay there cardinal Gui of Bo

logna, the Pope's legate ; he came from

Hungary whither the Pope had
fent him.

The object of this embaffy was the

troubles of Naples occafioned by the

tragic death of prince Andrew. Petrarch

Was much favoured by this cardinal. Gui

of Bologna was fon of Robert the fe-

venth, count of Auvergne, and of Mary

of Flanders ; to this exalted birth he

joined wit and talents, and had ftudied

at Paris with fuccefs. The archbifhop^
rick of Lyons was given to him when

he Was only twenty years of age. Two

years after Clement VI. who made him

cardinal at the felicitation of Philip de

Valois, wrote thefe lines to that prince ;■

" The fisbject you have recommended to

me has a cultivated mind, his character

jte amiable, his manners honeft, his life

decent ; in fpiritual things he is enlight
ened and fpll of aeal j in temporal* wife

and
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and circumfpect." Notwithstanding his

youth; the Pope confided to him feveral

important affairs, in the difcharge of

which he anfwered the idea that had been

conceived of < him, which induced him

to fend ^him into Hungary on this diffi-

ficult negotiation. The king of Hungary,
as we have feen, went to Naples with an

army, to revenge his brother's death, and

to feize his kingdom, which he pretend
ed belonged to him : he took with him

duke Warner, a chief who was the

fcourge of Italy, and who foon caufed

that kingdom to float in feas of blood.

The king of Hungary conquered, and

queen Joan fled into Provence from his

fury. The princes of the blood went to

Aveife, to acknowledge and pay homage
to the king, who was their coufin. He

received them very well : after which,

he ordered Charles Duras to conduct him

to the place where his brother^had been

ftrangled, and there in his pre&nce he

had this prince aff^ffinated, ; after re-

D 4 proaching
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proaching him with having contributed

to his death. The other princes of the

blood he put in irons, and fent them into

Hungary. After this expedition, the

King fent ambaffadors to the Pope to juf-

tify his conduct, to folicit the inveftiture

of the kingdom of Naples, and the pu-

nifhment of queen Joan ; and he com

plained bitterly of the Cardinal de Tail-

lerand, whom he accufed of having im

brued his hands in the murder of his

brother. Soon after this, the plague

obliged him to quit Naples, and return

into Hungary.

The negociation of this affair was very
delicate. Gui of Bologna was related

to the king ofHungary, and had an in-

finuating difpofition that the Pope thought
well fuited to it. He was to propofe peace
between the king of Hungary and the

queen of Naples, to folicit the freedom

of the princes of the blood, to defire the

account of the proceeding, that he might

judge
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judge of queen Joan's conduct, to juftify
Cardinal Taillerand, and laftly, to engage

the emperor Charles to fupport this ne

gotiation with his fon-in-law. The

Cardinal Legate, notwithfbnding his ta

lents, could do no more than obtain a

truce: he was ordered on his return from

Italy to go to Rome to the jubilee, and

ufe his endeavours to procure peace. His

legatefhip extended over all that part of

■Italy between the Alps and the Appen-
nine. He arrived at Padua in February j

1350, and was received with extraordi

nary honours. James de Corrare gave up
his palace to him, and defrayed his ex-

pences, with all thofe of his train, which

amounted to three hundred. He flopped
fome days in this city to remove the body
of St. Anthony* which they drew Out

of the tomb to «place it in a church he

had built and dedicated to- this faint.

The Cardinal had! experienced his pro
tection in a violent- difeafe, and to fhew

his acknowledgment, would he prefent
and
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and affift at this ceremony. He was glad

to find Petrarch at Padua, whom he had

known at Avignon, and took every op

portunity of converting with him. In

one of thefe meetings he fhewed him a

letter he had juft received from a prelate
in France attached to him, and who was

alfo the friend of Petrarch. This was

Philip de Vitri, celebrated for his French

and Latin works, and his excellence in

church-mufic. He was Chaplain to the

Pope, and the Cardinal of Bologna, and

Archdeacon of Brie in the church of

Soiffons. He had applied himfelf when

young to poetry and mufic, which con

tributed not a little to unite him with

Petrarch. Philip de Vitri was of the

opinion whi^h the French, particularly
the Parifians, were reproached with. He

looked upon every journey out of France

as an exile. He wrote in this manner to

the Cardinal, lamenting his refidence in

Hungary and Italy. The Cardinal did

not reflect upon the confequences, when

he
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he -gave this letter to Petrarch. To call

a journey to Italy an exile, was like blas

phemy in the eyes of our poet. He took

.pen in: hand immediately, and wrote to

Vitri as follows :

" Why fhould not I dare to tell my

dear Philip at a diftance, what I fhould

certainly fay was he prefent ? Nothing
is fo free as friendihip.

' I do not love

my friend, fays Seneca, if I fear to offend

him.' My dear friend, I do not know

you again. I know that what rifes muft

fink ; that all that are born grow old :

but I thought minds exempted from the

fate of terreftrial bodies, becaufe being
formed of an ethereal fubftance, they rife

by their own .ftrength, or to fpeak better*
on the wings of nature. If the mind

grows old, it may then die : old age

maybe the end,of being, and the,defcen$

of it to the grave., Alas ! if We are thus

deprived of the fweet confolation that this

noble part of us will live for ever, what

fhall
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fhall confole us when we become the

fubjects of death ! You will guefs what

this long preamble leads to. We have

here our illuftrious father and common

mafter, Cardinal Gui of Bologna, Legate

of the holy See. You blufh, I fee it;

your confeience is not without remorfe.

Confefs that you did not think I fhould

fee the letter you wrote : if you had,

you would not have fpoken in a ftyle fo

weak and unjuft; you would at leaft

have reflected the Mufes who live with

me, and whofe indignation you would

have felt had the time permitted. What

is become of that admirable ardor, that

defire of all knowledge which formerly

diftinguifhed you ? You would then if

poffible have drawn off from nature the

veil that covers her. What attempts did

you not make toward difcoveries in the

Northern and Eaftern ocean ! The earth

itfelf was then too fmall for your curiofi-

ty. You raifed your defires even to hea

ven. The oblique path of the fun, the
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fixed and wandering flars, nothing efcaped

your indefatigable refearches ; not even

the antipodes of heaven, if antipodes of

heaven there be."

"Is' it" poffible that a man fo eager

after knowledge of all kinds, fhould give
the name of exile to a journey into Italy,
out of which all would be banifhment

indeed, if the whole world was not the

country s of every thinking man? Shall

I be frank with you ? The little bridge of

Paris has made too ftrong.an impreffion
on you; and your ears are too much de

lighted with the murmurs, of the Seine,

which runs under its arches. You have,

no doubt,, forgot the anfwer of the man,
who being afked from whence he came,

'I am a Cofmopolite,' replied he. As

for you, you are French, no one can

deny that, and to fuch a degree French,
that you confider every journey out of

France as a banifhment, whatever may

be the motive of it."

"I
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" I know that we all have an innate.

love for our country, and that the great-

eft men have been fenfible to its attrac

tions, but I know alfo, that it is only:

little minds that cannot fhake off thefe

fetters. How many heroes and philofo-

phers have paffed their whole lives in tra

velling ! Plato quitted Athens where he

was adored as a God, to travel over Egypt
and Italy. The journies of Democritus

are celebrated, and ftill more fo thofe of

Pythagoras, who never returned home ;

more inflamed by the love of truth than

the love of his country, after going over

Egypt, Perfia, and many barbarous coun

tries, he was twenty years in Italy; and

you weep for one only that your mafter

paffes there. Awake, my dear friend,

fhake -off the lethargy you are in. Ele

vate your foul* which is funk under po

pular prejudices, and which, tied down to

the glebe of its. native field, fees nothing
beautiful, nothing rare beyond Paris. Give

me back that ancient Philip, in whofe con-

verfation

5
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verfation I found fo many charms. It is

not to him I write, it is to one of his

enemies ; fo he muft not be offended if

he finds in this letter* remonftrances too

ftrong for the foftnefs and luxury of our

age."

" But I will return to our Exile. I

wifh you faw him in his prefent brilliant

fituation, furrounded by a concourfe

of people, and even princes applauding
and calling him the reftorer of peace.

This is the ftate of your banifhed man.

I know you love him with all your heart ;

ceafe thento lament his fate; rather la

ment your own' as exiled and unhappy,
that you cannot behold his glory. He

is in the flower of his age, his body

ftrong, his mind eager after knowledge.
It is experience, as artifts know, that

forms great men. What can thofe learn

who never go beyond their paternal eftate ?

Homer, defiring to give the Greeks a

model of wifdom, prefents them with a

man
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man who had vifited feveral cities, arid

ftudied many nations: and Virgil imitated

him in the iEneid ; and muft not our

mafter then delight in the lofty moun

tains which are the barriers of Italy; the

magnificent cities it contains, arid the

beautiful rivers that water it. Our pre

late to day affifted in removing the body
of St. Anthony; I admired the dignity"
and grace with which. he performed his

office : to morrow he continues his rout,*

and after croffing the king of rivers will

fee Ravenna the moft ancient city in Italy,"
and proceed to the capital of the world,'

As for you, my dear Philip, when you go

from St. Germain on the mountain to St.

Genivieve in the valley, you think you

have been through the wide world ; hap

py in your manner of thinking, if true

happinefs can confift with error: but in

your letter you did not follow your own

judgment but the judgment of the vulgar,
Which is always mean and ignorant.
Adieu ! take care of yourfeif, and do not

forget
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forget me. Mark, the phyfician and the

countryman ofVirgil fajutes you."

Padua, February 14.

Petrarch went from Padua to Ve

rona to fee his fon and his friends, from

whence he wrote to Socrates, and be-

fought him to come to him in Italy, and

fettle there, in any part of it he fhould

make choice of; but he could not per-

fuade him to leave Avignon. The few

friends he had left were feparated from

him by neceffity. Barbatus was eftablifh-

ed at Sulmone with his wife, and could

not leave her. Lelius and Settimo were

both fettled at Rome and Avignon. He

had lately cultivated a friendfhip with

two Florentines, Francis Rinnuci and

John Boccace, of whom we fhall foon

have occafion to fpeak; who were both

fo attached to the place of their nativity,
that nothing could draw them from

thence.

Vol. II. E Petrarch
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Petrarch returned foon after to Pa

dua, to wait the arrival of the Cardinal

of Bologna, who came there on his way

home. After having diftributed fpiritual

and temporal benefits with the greateft

beneficence, he took the rout of Milan,

and Genoa to return to Avignon : and

he had in his train a vaft number of dif-

tinguifhed perfons from every ftate in

Italy, and received the greateft honours

wherever he palled.

Petrarch, who was not a courtier*,

accompanied this prelate from attach

ment, and as an acknowledgment of the

kindnefs he had fhewn him. The Car?

dinal delighted in his converfation, and

bantered him fometimes on his enthufi-

afm for his country. When they came

into the territory of Verona, near the

lake of Garda, ftruck with the beauty pf
the fpot, they afcended a little hill, and

flopped to view the fine objects around

them : the Alps covered with fno.w,

though
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though in the month of June ; the lake

of Garda, fubject to the ebbing and

flowing of the tide* as the fea ; on every

fide, rich hills and fertile vallies. "It

muft be owned, faid the Legate, addref-

fing himfelf to Petrarch, that your coun

try is .finer and richer than ours.!". At

thefe words, the face of Petrarch brigh
tened with joy ! " But you muft agree

alfo, added the Cardinal, to moderate

perhaps the violence of his effufion, that

ours is more tranquil."
" That is true,

replied Petrarch, with that liberty which

he always profeffed, but we can obtain

that tranquillity you enjoywhen we pleafe,
whereas' it does not depend on you to pro-

cute thofe beauties of which nature has

been prodigal to us." The Cardinal

fmiled, and continued his rout. Petrarch

took leave of him here, and returned to

Parma. At Mantua, which he paffed

through, he wrote another letter to his

dear Socrates, to recommend to him a

young Abbe whorii he became acquainted
E 2 with
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with among the attendants of the Car

dinal of Bologna. He defcribes him as a

young man of rare merit,
whofe friend-

fhip was a treafure he wifhed
him to par

take of.

"

Joys of this kind, fays he, ought
to be common between friends. Go,

and fee him ; you will inftantly feel, it is

that Socrates ofwhom I have often fpoke
to you. You will be charmed with the

fociety of fuch a man, whofe equal I

have rarely found. I feel what may be

the confequence of uniting two perfons,
who in tracing one another's virtues, will

eafily lofe fight of mine : but I fhall con-

fole myfelf in the perfuafion, that what I

lofe in merit I fhall gain in friendfhip."

After having finiihed this letter, Pe

trarch fet out from Mantua in the even

ing to fleep at Luzora, five leagues from

the Po. The Gonzaguas were lords of

this city; they had fent. a courier to

Mantua,
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Mantua, to defire he would honour them

at fupper. It was with difficulty he got

thither. The South wind, which blew,
had melted the fnows ; the Po had over

flowed the country round, and filled the

roads with a quaggy mud, in which the

horfes funk at every flep.

He got there late. They gave him a

magnificent reception; rare meats, fo

reign wines, delicate cheer, welcome

countenances, and much gaiety. A lit

tle matter will fpoil a fine feaft, and lofe

the fruits of a great expence. The fup

per was ferved in a damp hall, which

flies and all forts of infects had taken pof-
feffion of; and to compleat the diftrefs,

an army of frogs, who had been attracted

by the good odour of the meats, came

forth and ftunned the company with

their importunate croakings ; they could

not fit in the room, and were obliged to

leave the table before fupper was ended,

Petrarch retired to his chamber at mid-

E 3 night,
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night, very much fatigued ; but a cou

rier pafling to Rome, he wrote a letter

to Lelius, in which was this account, of

the fupper. The next day he went, to

Parma. He waited till the great heats

were over, to go to the jubilee held this

year at Rome. He wrote to his friend

William de Paftrengo, to take this jour

ney with him. This friend wifhed for

nothing fo much as the fociety of Pe-.

trarch on this occafion ; but he was efta-

blifhed at Verona, and he had a wife and

children. All his family oppofed this

journey, and he could not overcome their

fears. Inftead therefore of William,

Petrarch took with him an old Abbe of

refpectable character and dignity, and

fome perfons whofe experience, might
fave him much trouble. They took

their rout through Tufcany, and flopped
at Florence. What impreflions agitated
the mind of Petrarch, to behold his na

tive city, which he had left fo young
that he had retained only a confufed idea,

7

"

'

'of
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Of it ! They had' not yet teftored him

his eftate, for the Guelph party ftill go

verned there; He found however feveral

friends, who though not of long /land

ing, had made great progrefs in his heart,
that had fuffered many voids from death

which he wifhed to fill up.

TkE iirft of thefe Was Zanobi de Stra

ta, born at Florence* where John his fa*

ther had taught grammar all his life With

fuceefs. Zanobi continued, and furpaffed
him in that profeffion. His talents for

pldquence and poetry united him with the

moft diftinguifhed perfons for rank and wit
hi Tufcany.

Francis Rinucci was of a good
houfe in Florence ; ,

his anceftors had

been the firft magiftrates in that city.
Francis, had embraced the ecclefiaflical

ftate : he was firft notary, judge, and fe-

cretary of the Bifhop, and afterwards fu-

pTeme vicar : and he was prior and

E 4 preacher
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preacher of the church
of the holy Apof-

tles, which had been formerly the colle

giate church. It appears that he was. a

wife and pious man, and much efteemed

at Florence. Petrarch gave him thename

of Simonides.

John de CERTALDo,or John Boccace,

whofe family was of Certaldo, a village

twenty miles from Florence,' was born at

Paris. His mother was a young woman,

with whom his father was feGretly con

nected. He ftudied grammar under John
de Strata, and the canon law under Cino

de Piftoye. The tafte which nature had

given him for poetry and the belles let-

tres, defeated the projects of his father,

who defigned him for a civilian. It is

believed however he was made Doctor of

Laws ; after which, he certainly went

for a time into the church. His father

fent him on fome bufinefs to Naples,
where kirig Robert, who foon difcOvered

his talents, received him with kindnefs,

and
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and- loved to: difcourfe with him. That

prince had andaughter, the fruit of the

only weakaefrthat his character is re

proached with : fhe was called Mary of

Arragori' by the hi'ftorians. Boccace fell

in love with her, and has celebrated her

in his works. During his fituation at

Naples he heard, Petrarch fpoken of in

fuch a manner,; that it infpired him with

a great defire to fee him : he took the

firft occafion to form this union, and it

-lafted till death."- They had each the

feme taftes and the fame averfions, the

farhe ardent defire .of knowledge, frank-

riefs, truth of mind, and
'

tendernefs of

heart ; there was a fimilarity alfo in their

love. We have feen that Petrarch be

came enchanted *with Laura, in the

church of St. Claire, in the holy week.

Boccace alfo faw and' loved Mary for the

firft time in the church of the Cordeliers

af Naples., On Rafter-day thefe- friends

eonfe-led Petfarchfor his paft loffes.

About
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About the middle of October 1350*

Petrarch left Florence, and fet out for

Rome. He gives this account of his

journey in a letter to Boccace.
" The

15th of October we fet out from Bolfena,

a fmall town in Tufcany. Taken up

with the thoughts of feeing Rome once

more, I reflected upon the change that

is made in Our thoughts in a courfe of

years. This, faid I to myfelf, is my

fifth journey to Rome ; it was fourteen

years ago I faw it for the firft time,'

drawn by curiofity to behold its wonders'.

Some years after, a premature defire of the

laurel brought me there a fecond time/

The third and fourth journey was to

render fervice and fhew affection to my

friends. This ought to be the happieft
of all, fince its only object is my eternal

falvation. While I was full of thefe

thoughts, the horfe of the old Abbe,

which was on my left fide, going to kick

at mine, ftruck my leg juft under 'the

knee; the ftroke was fo violent that it

founded
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founded like bones fnapping.afunder, and

drew all our party round me. I felt ex

treme pain ; but not daring to flop in fo

folitary a place, I made a virtue of ne-

ceffity, got late to Viterbo, and was,

dragged to Rome by the aid ofmy friends.

As foon as I got there I fent for the phy-

ficians, who.having examined my wound,

found the bone laid open, and the iron

of the hqrfe's fhoe had left a mark on itf

Thq. fmeli of this neglected wound was

fo .ftrong that I gould fcarcely bear it,

though our familiarity with and affection

for ourfelves renders many things fup-

pprtable. we could not bear in others.

Howyile ^nd abject is man, faid I, if he

does not compenfate for the weaknefs of

his body _ by the ftrength of his mind?

The days I was obliged to pafs wholly in

bed, appeared longer here than elfewhere;
I confider this accident as a juft punifh-
ment from heaven, who after having
fixed my unftjpady foul, thought it pro

per jtjjus. to afflift my unworthy body,

■.-.' My
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My confeffor had treated me with too

much lenity ; I flood in need of this mor

tification. If my accident affeds you,

the courage with which I fupport it fhall

be your confolation."

Petrabch fays, he was in the hap-

pieft difpofition for this facred bath in

which the foul was to be cleanfed from

all its flains. We have feen that Pope
Clement altered this jubilee from a hun

dred to fifty years, and in a claufe Of this

bull, (as fome aver) he fpeaks as fol

lows ;
" The fovercign Pontiff, in virtue

of the authority he holds from the Apofc
ties, renews the fouls of thofe who receive

this indulgence to the fame ftate they
were in after baptifm ; and he orders the

angels to introduce them immediately to

paradife, without obliging them on their

way thither to pafs through purgatory."

The cuftom of vifiting Rome to re

ceive a plenary abfolution of all fins, Was

begun
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begun in 1300, from a rumour that this

had been practifed before ; it was not

however to be found in the ancient re

cords ; but an old man, aged 107, be

ing queflioned about it, faid, he remem-

bred that in the year 1200 his father,

who was a labourer, went to Rome to

gain this indulgence. It was accordingly
confirmed by the bull of Pope Boniface,

and Clement gave it the name of the ju

bilee, becaufe it refembled the feftival

of the Jews celebrated every fifty years,
at which flaves are fet free, debts forgive

en, and each perfon obtained the wealth

and honour of their family.

The concourfe of pilgrims at this Ju
bilee was prodigious ; they were reckoned

near a million. The flreets were fo full

that men were carried along by the crowd,
whether on horfeback or on foot. There

was no appearance that the plague had

depopulated the world. The, people of

quality came the laftto it, and .above all,

the
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the ladies of the grandees from beyond the

mountains; moft of them took the rout of

Areona, and Bernardin de Polenta, lord of

Ravenna, whofe caftle was on this road

joined, and made great confufion among

them. This would not have befallen

them, fays a contemporary hiftorian, if

they had remained in their houfes ; be-

caufe a fhip*which is always in port can

not be fhipwrecked. Indigencies and

journies, he adds, are not fit for young peo

ple. Strangers who come from all coun

tries, knowing only their own language,
were embarraffed about confeffion. They
therefore made ufe of interpreters, who

often publifhed what they heard, and it

became neceffary to buy their filence at

a dear rate. To remedy this abufe, they
eftablifhed penitentiaries at Rome who

underftood alhthe languages. The kings
of Caflile, Arragon, Portugal and Cyprus,
would fain have obtained indulgence
without going to Rome. They wrote to

the Pope to beg he would difpenfe with

this
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this journey, but the cardinals op-

pofing, he wrote, this anfwer to thefe

princes. "My brethren, the cardinals,

cpnfidering that this indulgence is granted
npt only for the falvation of fouls, but

for the honour of the faints, would not

cpnfent that any fhould be difpenfed from

this vifitation to their churches." The

number of thirty days was fixed for the

Romans, fifteen for the Italians, and ten

for other ftrangers. Clement, whofe

goodnefs and courtefy was difplayed on

all occafions, extended his indulgence to

thofe perfons who had been prevented
from, or flopped on their journey : on

this condition, that they fhould give to

the church the money they would have

expended in it. The inhabitants of

Rome, fays Villani, were exorbitant in

their impofitions upon thefe ftrangers,
and ufed fuch frauds and monopolies, that,

joined to the fatigue and heat, caufed a

great mortality. And Meyer, another

hiftorian of that age, allures us, that of

all
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all thefe pilgrims, the tenth part never

returned to their habitations.

As foon as Petrarch could get out, he

vifited all the churches with extreme ar

dour to gain the jubilee. He fpeaks of

the good effects it had upon his foul :
" I

went with fervor, fays he, determined to

put an end to that finful life which has

often covered me with fhame, and I hope

nothing can make me change the firm

refolutions I have taken."

The reft of his time was much of it

fpent in all probability with his friend

Lelius. After having gained the jubilee,
he returned immediately to Padua. He

took his rout through Tufcany, and flop

ped at Arezzo, defirous to fee the town

in which he was born. Aretin fays,
that his townfmen, .charmed with the

fight of a man who was fuch an honour

to them, went out to meet him, and

paid him the fame refpect and obeifance,

7 they
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they*"would have done to a king : this

was in December 1350. He had the

good fortune to find in this town the

Inflitutions of Quintilian, which till then

he could never meet with. The manu-

fcript was mutilated, and in a bad condi

tion : but it was an interefling difcovery
to him. He wrote feme lines to Quin

tilian, 'to exprefs- his joy;' in which he

tells him plainly, that he was fitter to

form great orators, than to be an orator

himfelf.

Some days after this, Petrarch going
out of Arezzo to purfue his journey, the

principal people of the city who accom

panied him, led him to Orto, to fhew

him the houfe in which he Was born.

" It was a little houfe, fays Petrarch, as

befitted an Exile." Theytold him that

the proprietor would have made fome al

terations in* it, which the town had al

ways oppofed, that the place confecrated

by his- birth might remain always in the

Vol. II.

"

F ftate
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flate it was in at that time. He relates

this to a perfbn who had written to know

whether Arezzo was really the place of

his birth; and adds,
" Arezzo has fhewn

more refpect to a ftranger, than Florence

to a citizen."

PetrArch flopped at Florence, to

converfe with his friends; and went from

thence to Padua, where he had fixed his

refidence. There was greit confirma

tion, and an univerfal lamentation in this

city, which had loft the beft of all maf-

ters. James de Corrare had in his houfe

a relation, called William, whom he

treated with kindnefs, and admitted' to

his table, though he was unworthy of

that favour. The 21ft of December,

after dinner, when this lord was feated

in his palace* furrounded with his friends,

fervants, and guards, William plunged a

dagger into his breaft with fo much ce

lerity, that no one had time to ward off

the ftroke. Some haftened to raife up

5 their
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their lord, who was fallen, and who ex

pired in their arms : the reft pierced the

monfter with a thoufand ftrokes, who

had committed this parricide.
" At the

fame inftant, fays Petrarph, there went

out of this world two fouls of a very dif

ferent kind, and the routs they took were

as oppofite." The motive of this action

is unknown ; but fome think James had

forbade him to appear abroad, on account

of his bad conduct.

Petrarch wrote on this occafion,

the. following letter to Boccace :

" I have learnt by long habit to cope

with fortune, I do not oppofe her ftrokes

by groans and tears, but by a heart hard

ened to repel them. She. perceived me

firm and intrepid, and took a lance to

pierce me at the time I lay the moft ex-

pofed by the death of thofe friends who

had formed a rampart around me., By

a, fudden, horrible and unworthy death ;

F 2 fhe
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fhe has deprived me of another tender

friend, of a man who was my confola-

tion and glory. He was the irioft like

king Robertin his love of letters, and in

his favours to thofe who profeffed them.

He was diftinguifhed for a fingular fweet-

nefs of manners ; and was the father,

rather than lord of his people. I had

given myfelf to him. While I live, I

fhall never lofe the remembrance of

James de Corrare, and fhall always fpeak'
of him with pleafure. I would celebrate

him to you, and to pofterity; but he is

much above my praife."

1 35 1. The death of James de Corrare ren

dered Padua difagreeable to Petrarch.

The delightful fituation of Vauclufe pre-
fented itfelf, and he wifhed once more

to behold it. But he continued the win

ter at Padua. He fpent a great deal of
his time with Udebrandin Comti, bifhop
of that city ; a man of high rank, and

great merit. One day, as he was fup-

ping
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ping.at his pa,lace,
'

two Carthufian monks

came there, and were well received by

Ildebrandin, who loved their order. He

afkedthem what brought them to Pa

dua. "We are going, they faid, to

Trevife, by the order of our general, to

eftablifh a monaftery : the bifhop of that

city, and fome of its pious inhabitants,

defiring to have one of our order." Il

debrandin, after feveral more queftions,
turned the converfation infenfibly upon

.father Gerard, brother to Petrarch, and

afked them if he appeared contented witji

his lot. The two monks, who did not

know Petrarch, related wonders .of his

brother.

" The plague, faid they, having got

into the monaftery of Montrieu, the pri

or, a man of exemplary piety, but feized

with terror, told his monks, that flight
was the only part they had to take. Ge

rard anfwered with courage,
' Go where

you pleafe; as to myfelf, I .will remain

F3 in
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in the fituation in which Heaven has fix

ed me.' The prior redoubled his ini-

ftances ; and to alarm him, faid,
' When

you are dead, there will be no perfon to

bury you.'
' That is the laft of my cares,

faid Gerard, and the.affair of my furvivors

rather than mine.' The prior fled to his

own country, where death followed and

ftruck him. Gerard remained in his con

vent, where the plague reflected and left

him only, after having deftroyed in a few

days thirty-four of his brethren who

continued with him. Gerard paid them

every fervice, received their laft fighs,
wafhed their bodies, and buried them

when death had taken thofe deftined to

this office. With only a dog left for his

companion, he watched at night to guard
the houfe, and took his repofe in the

day. The thieves, with which this

country is infefted, came feveral times

to pillage this monaftery, but he found

fome means to get rid of them. When

the furnmer was paffed, he fent to a

neigh-
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neighbouring monaftery of the Carthu-

fians, to beg they would give him a

monk to take care of the houfe ; and he

went himfelf to the fuperjor monaftery
of the Carthufians, where he was re

ceived with fingular diftinction by eighty-
three priors, and obtained of them a

great favour. They permitted him to

choofe a prior and monks to renew his

houfe from the different convents of the

order ; and he returned triumphant,
which he merited by bis care, fidelity,
and prudence."

While the Carthufians were relating
thefe wonders of father Gerard, the pre

late caft his eyes, filled with tears ofjoy,
from time to time on Petrarch. " I

know not, fays the latter, whether my

eyes appeared fo ; but my heart was ten

derly moved." The Carthufians at laft

difcovered him to be the brother of

Gerard, and with a holy effufion em

braced him, faying,
" Ah ! how happy

F 4 are
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are you in fuch a brother." Petrarch

could only anfwer with his tears : he was

touched with this fcene beyorid expref-

fion, as he owns in a letter to his brother,'

from whence this account is taken.

About this time he made a review of

all his manufcripts. Reflecting on the

uncertainty of life, and recalling the lofies

he had fuftained in a fhort time, he

thought it neceffary to arrange his affairs ;
like thofe who, on the evening that pre

cedes a- long journey, collect together
what they will take with them, burn the

things that are unneceffary, and give the

reft to their friends. He found much

pleafure in reviewing his fentiments in

the different periods of his life^
, When

he difcovered how many things he had'

begun and left unfinifhed, he confidered

fuch undertakings as a great folly in fo

fhort a life, and he threw into the fire

directly a thoufand epiftles and poems on

all fubjects.
" I charged Vulcan, fays

he,
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he, with the trouble of connecting them ;

but fhall I own my weaknefs ? it was not

without fighs." But , recollecting that

his dear Socrates had begged of him his

profe works, and Barbatus. his poetry,

he faved the reft. To this we owe the

eight books of his familiar fubjects dedi

cated to Socrates, and the three books of

his Latin verfes dedicated to Barbatus,

printed in the edition' of Bale in 1581,
the moft complete edition there is of his

works. Thofe he deftroyed contained

probably a thoufand interefling anecdotes

of his life. Petrarch writes thus to So

crates on this fubject :

• "I will not fay to my readers as

did Apuleius, read rny works, they will

pleafe you : but you,' my dear Socrates,

will read them with ardour, and perhaps
with pleafure, becaufe you love me. If

my ftyle fhould amnfe you, it will be

owing to your friendihip, and not' to my

wit. A woman need not attend the

toilette
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toilette whofe lover is to be judge of her

beauty. You know I am not eloquent,

nor does the epiftolary flyle admit of it.

The letters of Cicero are fimple, plain,
and eafy : he referved for his pleadings
the thunders of his eloquence. If you

will give me a mark of your friendfhip,

keep thefe trifles to yourfeif; the world

will not view them with your candour ;

even you muft confider my fituation.

My life is that of a wanderer up and down

in the midft of perils, fixed to no cer

tain fpot. This manner of life procured
me a great number of acquaintance, of

real friends perhaps but a few; but of this

we cannot eafily judge. This obliged
me to write to people of all countries,

and of every age and fituation, whofe

characters and manners of thinking were

quite oppofite. You will therefore find

feeming contradictions in thefe letters ;

for the attention of a writer ought to be

fixed on the perfon to whom he writes,

on his character and manner of thinking,
and
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and how he is likely to be affected with

the fubject before him. . We muft not

write in the fame manner to a brave man

and a coward ; to a young man without

experience, and to a man of advanced years
who has pafFe-d through the difficulties

of life ; to a happy man puffed up with

profperity, and to a wretched one de-

preffed by adverfity ; to a man of letters,

and to a fool. There is an infinite va

riety among men, and their minds have

as little refemblance as their faces. And

were we to write only to one perfon, we

muft even then fometimes change our

ftyle and manner: a monotony in lan

guage will tire at. length, as well as an

uniformity in our food."

"I have fuppreffed in thefe let

ters thofe minute details which fel-

dom intereft thofe who were not con

cerned in them. But I am not alto

gether of the opinion of Seneca, who re

proaches Cicero for fuch details, and

who
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who fluffs his own letters with morals

and philofophy. I have rather followed

the latter, and have mixed fimple narra

tions with moral reflections, in the man

ner of Cicero. Give thefe trifles a cor

ner in your cabinet, where they may be

fheltered from thofe daring critics who,

without producing any thing of their

own, determine with affurance on the

works of others."

" I have fketched out a picture
of myfelf, which I deftine for you.
It fhall be drawn with care : it will

not be, as Cicero fays, the Minerva pf

Phidias; but when I have finifhed it,
it fhall not fear the critic. In this re

view, you will be ftruck with my weak-

nefs, and effeminate complaints : you
will fay, I was a man in youth, and a

child in mature age. I complained not

however, like Cicero, of exile, ficknefs,
a fum loft, a payment deferred, or an

unjuft decifion: but when I loft my

friends
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friends all at once,: and the world was to

me annihilated, there would have been

more infenfibility than ftrength of mind

in fbeirig unmoved by fuch afflictions.

At prefent, I experience the. change that

Seneca tells usr always befals the ignorant.

Defpair has given' me courage and tranr-

quillity. Henceforth you fhall behold

me act; fpeak, and. write with more

vigour. Even a falling world might

crufhy but it Would not intimidate me."

" I began this letter with the day,
and with the day I will end it. I have

prolonged my converfation with you, be-

caufe it is delightful to me thus to enjoy

your prefence, notwithstanding the feas

and themountains that feparate us. Could

I procure a tranquil and fixed eftablifh-

ment, I would undertake fome confider-

able work, that I might confecrate it to

you. I would fain immortalife your

name; but you fland in no need of my

praife.
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praife. Adieu! You are my Idomeneus,

my Atticus, my Lucilius !"

Petrarch lodged when at Padua in

the cloifter of St. Juftine, clofe to the

church of that monaftery, which was

built on the ruins of the antient temple
of Concord. Some workmen employed
there, found a ftone, on which was an

infcription to the memory of Livy. Pe

trarch, who idolized this hiftorian, took

it into his head to addrefs a letter to him

as follows :

"I wish I had lived in your age, or

rather that you had been born in mine,

I fhould have been among thofe who

went to feek you at Rome, or evert in

the Indies, had you dwelt there. I can

now only behold you in your books ;

and in them but in part, from the indo

lence of our age, who have never taken

any pains to collect your works. I can

not reflect on this, without feeling in

dignation
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dignation at my countrymen, who feek

after nothing but gold, filver, and the

pleafures of fenfe."

" I am under great obligations to you*

becaufe you bring me into fo much good

company. Whejn I read your works, I

think I live with Brutus, Regulus,

Scipio, the Fabricii, the Camilli ;

and not with the banditti among whom

my, unfortunate : ftars have placed 'me.

Salute on 'my part among the antients,

Polybius, Quintus, Claudius, Valerius,

and Antias whofe glory was clouded by

yours; among the moderns, Pliny the

younger your neighbour, and Crifpus
Salluft your rival ; and inform them they
have not been more fortunate than you*

with refpect to the prefervation of their

works."

*' I write this in the city where you
were born and interred, in the veftibule

©f St. Juftine the, virgin, and on the ftone

of yourmonument."

Padua
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'

Padua Was nea'r Venice, and Petrarch -

went often to that city, which he called

the wonder of all cities'. He became ac

quainted with Andrew Dondolo, who

Was made Doge in 1343, though he Was

but thirty-fix years of age, which was an

extraordinary thing. But he was a young

man of great merit, and joined the talents

neceffary for governing with an agreeable

figure and very inchariting manners. We

have feen that he was in the good graces

of the beautiful emprefs of Milan. His

mind Was. cultivated, and poetical: he

had read the works of our poet, arid was

charmed with his acquaintance, to obtain

Which, he had made corifiderable;ad

vances, which Petrarch ahfwered' with

the higheft fentiments of efteem and ad

miration.

The commerce of the Venetians vin-

creafed under the government of Dondo

lo; they began at that time to trade to

Egypt and Syria, from whence they

brought
5
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brought filk, pearls, aromatic fpices, and

other commodities of the Eaft. This

excited the envy of the Genoefe, and a

rupture enfued; Petrarch in a letter to

the Doge of Genoa fays,
" I am troubled

at the fituation of your republic. I know

the difference there is between the tumult

of arms and the tranquillity of Parnaffus,
and that the lyre of Apollo ill accords

wi|h the trumpet of Mars. Hannibal

himfelf faid, that a certain peace was to

be , preferred .

to an expected victory.
What diftreffes me the moft is, that it is

Italians you oppofe. Would it not be

better to wage war againft Damafcus, Sufa,

or Memphis ? Muft the deftruction of the

Theban brothers be renewed in Italy."

"With grief I learn your league with

the king of Arragon ; and will you feek

the aid of a barbarian to deftroy your own

countrymen! Your enemies, you fay, have

fet the example; they are then equally

culpable. Venice calls to her fuccour

Vol. II. G the
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the tyrants of the Weft ; Genba thofe of

the eaft ! Wretches as We are ! We buy
venal fouls to deftroy our own children !

Nature gave us for barriers the Alps arid

the two feas ; avarice, envy, and pride
have opened thefe barriers to the CirnbreS,

the Huns, the Teutons, the Gauls and

the Spaniards. How often have we re

cited with tears thefe lines of Virgil :

"

Strangers pofTefs thefe cultivated fields!

thefe harvefts are the prey of barbarians !"

Behold how difcord has reduced the citi

zens of this wretched country ! Athens

and Lacedasmon had a rivalfhip like yours ;
the latter could have deflroyed the for

mer, but, Heaven forbid, fay they, 'that

we fhould put out one of the eyes pf

Greece. A fine anfwer, worthy of Spar
ta ! In the midft of thefe agitations, I

cannot remain filent. While fome are

dragging along great trees to conftrudt'

veffels of war, and others are fharpening
their fwofds and their darts ; I fhotild

think myfelf culpable if I did not take up1

my
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tny pen* which is my only weapon. I

am cpnfcious with what tircumfpection
we ought to fpeak to our fuperiors ; but

the love pf one's country is above ail ;

this wj}l; plead my caufe* and perfuade;

you, tp piardion my prefumption. I Will

proftrate tttyfelf before the chiefs of both

nation?* £»nd thus befeech them ;~thrpw

down your arms, give each other the kjfs

of peace, unite your hearts and your co

lours ! Then will the Pontus* the Euxins

and the ocean be opened to you* and your

fhipsvwill arrive in fafety at Taprpbane,
the Fortunate Iftand?, the unknown

Thule, and at the Poles ! Kings and peo

ple fhall go before you ; the Indian* the

Englifh, and the Ethiopean fhall dread

your power. Let .peace reign among.

you, and you will have nothing to fear !

Adieu, the greateft of dukes and the bef£

ofmen I"

Andrew Dotidolo in his afofwef {peaks
thus to Petrarch :

G 2 The
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"The Genoefe are not our brothers;

they have been guilty of a thoufand

wrongs to the republic of Venice; they
are domeftic enemies, and worfe they
cannot be. They have abufed our pa

tience, tarnifhed the glory of Italy, and

debafedthe diadem of its queen. They
have rendered themfelves odious to the

whole univerfe. It is not aftonifhing

they cannot agree with others, finee they
are never in harmony with themfelves.

We only undertake this war to procure an

honourable peace for our country, which

is dearer to us than our lives."

The Doge was delighted with the elo

quence of Petrarch's letter, and the depth
of his underftanding. You are very dear

to us, faid he, but you will be ftill more

fo if you will often regale us with fuch

fine productions !

The fixth of April this year 1351,

three
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three years after the death of Laur?,

trarch wrote the following lines :

"Oh Love ! Who has not proved
*'

thy mighty power ? Seek in the earth

" for my dear treafure that is hidden

"there! Seek for that pure and chafte

" heart which was my fole delight !

** Tear from the hands of death what he

" has forced from me, and fix once more

"

thy precious enfign on her lovely face !

" Rekindje that flame which was my
*r

guide ; , that conftant flame which en-

fe

lightens me ftill, though it is extin-

"

guifhed itfelf,"

" Never did'thirfly flag feek the cool-
"

ing fountain as I feek what I have loft.

" Amiable pilgrim ! why did you fet out

" before me ! The empire of death has

"
now loft its hold over me ; for fhe

" who bound me to earth is afcended to

" heaven ! My chains are broken, I am

'* free and miferable !"

G 3 In
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In another fonnet, he fays,
** How

bleft fhould I have been had I died with

Laura !" But he would not have enjoy
ed one of the greateft pleafures he met

with in the courfe of his life : his friend

Boccace came to him on this day, to in

form him he was recalled to his country,

and reflored to the inheritance of his fa

mily.

The friends of Petrarch at laft obtain

ed his caufe, and fent Boccace with a let

ter to him from the fenate ; thus irifbri-

bed, '* To the reverend Signior Francis.

Petrarch, canon of Padua, crowned poet,
our very dear countryman, prior of the

arts, and Gonfalonier of Juftice to the

people pf Florence.

" Illustrious branch of our coun

try ! Your name has long founded in

our ears, and touched our hearts. The

fuccefs of your ftudies, and that admira

ble art in which you excel, have deco-

7 rated
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rated you w^th the laurel, and rendered

you worthy to ferve as a model to pofte-

rity, Yqu wijl find in the hearts of your

countrymen, id), thofe fentlments of ef-

teem and friendihip you deferve : apd

that there may be nothing in your coun

try to give you pain ; of our own libera

lity, .and infpired by that paternal ten-

dernefs we have always had for you, wq

return to you without any exception the

lands of your aneeftors, which have been
- 1 4

'

v

redeemed with the public treafure. The

gift is fmall in itlelf, and little propor

tioned to your merit : but it will be en

hanced by regard to our laws, our cuf-

toms, and the recolledlion of thofe who

have not been able to obtain it. You

may riPW inhabit, when you pleafe, the

ejty in which you was born. We flatter

ourfelyes that, filled with love for your

country, you will not go elfewhere to

feek the appjaufe that you merit, and the

tranquillity that you defire."

G4 "Wt
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• "We read admirable things of Virgil,
and of fome other, authors, whom anti?

quity, whom even our own age caufes

us to regret. You will not find among
us Caefars, or Mascenafes ; thefe titles are

unknown to us : but you will find coun

trymen, zealous for your glory, ardent:

to publifh your praife, and extend your

renown ; extremely fenfible of the ho

nour our city obtains from having prO-
duced a man who has no parallel. Anti

quity cannot boaft, nor will his equal be
found in pofterity."

" We are not ignorant how rare, how

fplendid is the name of a poet. Ennius

Called poets holy, and they are in fome

fort infpired with a divine fpirit : for

which reafon they were crowned, as

were the Caefars and heroes who tri

umphed. The latter are immortalifed

by their actions, the former by their
works. 'It is praife-worthy, fays Sal-

luft, to do well for, the republic, and it

15
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is not lefs fo by eloquence to promote its

glory.' Thus men became illuftrious

both in war and in peace j
* and renown,

as Lucan fays, fhelters both the one and

the other from the outrages of time.' If

the foul of Virgil, if the eloquent fpirit
ofCicero were again to appear in a bodily
fprm among us, we fhould not venerate

them more than we venerate you. Why;
are men more ready to praife thofe of

whom they only hear, than thofe who

are prefent with them ? You excite our

admiration, and we will fing your praife.
Who would not be aftonifhed to find fo

few good writers, and ftill fewer poets,

in that crowd of wits among us, who

apply to fo many different ftudies ? Ci

cero explains this ;
« It is owing, fays he,

to the greatnefs of the object, and the

difficulty of fuGcefs.' But you have ar

rived at it by the ftrength of your genius,
and great application. We have refolv-

ed* after mature deliberation, to ad

vance the honour of pur city, in reftoring
the
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the ftiences and the arts j perfuaded that

.they will give to it, as they did to Rome,

a fort of empire over the reft of Italy."

"What we defire, what wa6 fo rare

among the antients, you alone can pro-.

duce. Your country conjures you by all

that is moft facred, by all the rights fhe

has over you, to confecrate to her your

time, to prefide oyer and direct thefe her

ftudies, that they may excel thofe of

others. You fhall make choice of the

authors you will explain, and fhall act

in the manner moft fuited to your occu

pations and your glory. The greateft

things have often arifen from fmall begin

nings : there are not wanting perfons of

merit among us, who under your aufpi-.
ces will give fome poetic works to the

public. Finifh with us your Africa,

that immortal poem ; and bring back to

us the Mufes, whom we have fo long

neglected. You have wandered long

enough about the world :
you know tine

cities ,
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cities, and the manners of all' nations.

It is time for you to fettle. Return to

your cOuritry, which calls you with aloud

voice after a long abfencej a fummons

which perhaps no one ever received but

yourfeif. Magiftrates and people, great
and fmall, defire your prefence. Your

houfehold gods, your recovered lands,

wait for you with impatience. Return

to them, return to us. You are dear to

us : you will be ftill dearer, if you com

ply with our wifhes. We have many

other things to fay, which we have con

fided to John Boccace, the meffenger of

thefe difpatches, to whom we beg you

would give the fame credit that you

would do to ourfelves."

Villani relates, that the plague hav

ing depopulated the city of Florence;

the inhabitants, to draw men thither,

and reftore its flourifhing ftate, delibera

ted about eftabliihing an univeffity, where

they fhould teach all the fciences, and

above
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above all, theology, and the civil arid

canon law. In confequence of which,

they built fchools, affigned public funds

for them, and called thither the befl

profeffors in every branch of ftudy. The

Pope and the Cardinals approved the

plan, and granted this univerfity all the

privileges of thofe of Paris, Bologna, &c,
The Florentines wifhed for Petrarch at

the head of this eftablifhment, to dp

them honour, and revive the tafle for

refined knowledge. And this produced
the juft reftitution of his lands, and the

obliging letter they fent him, Petrarch's

anfwer was as follows;

" I have lived long enough, my dear

countrymen. According to the maxim

of the wife man, We fhould die when

we have nothing left us to defire. I

have never been ambitious of riches or

honours ; of this, my whole life has been a:

fufficient proof. My prayers and my
wifhes have all centred in being a good

man,
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man, and in meriting the approbation of

worthy perfons. If I have not accom-

plifhed the firft point; your letter, which

furprifed and rejoiced me, is a proof I am

not far from the laft."

" As Plutarch faid to the emperor Tra

jan, I rejoice in my own happinefs, and

felicitate you on your virtue. It is a pro

digy in an age fo deficient in goodnefs, and

aftonifhing to find fp much of that public

(fo to fpeak) popular liberty in that vaft

body, ofwhich your republic is compofed."

"Illustrious and generous men ! had

I been prefent, could I have defired more

than you have granted to me when I was

abfent and afked nothing ? Where is the

country which has better treated the beft

of its citizens. Rome recalled from

exile Cicero; Rutilius; Metullus; but fhe

had exiled them unjuft.ly. She recalled

Camillus, but at a time when fhe could

2 not
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not do without him. The fame reafort

engaged Athens to recall Alcibiades. But

there is no example of an abfent citizen's

being recalled voluntarily, but from the

motive of fervice to their country. Au-,

guftus reftored his land to Virgil : but

have we ever feen a public fenate reftore

to the fon an inheritance which (for not

being claimed at a certain time) was loft

by his father ? With how many flatte

ries, careffes, and foothing entreaties,

have you fweetened the reftitution of my

land, after having purchafed it with. the

money of the public ! When I fee it

thus dreffed out and enriched with the

flowers of your eloquence, I envy not the

moft fertile fpots of Africa or Sicily, or

thofe lands of Campania where Ceres and

Bacchus contend for the fuperiority.
More fenfibly affected- with your flatter

ing addrefs than the fervices you have

done or wifh to jdo me, nothing is want

ing to my happinefs but to deferve by

my
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my conduct"what I owe to your geftero-

fity."

" It is a great confolatton to find twy*

felf thus re-eftablifhed in my country*

where my father, my grandfather, and

great-grandfather lived to old age, and

diftinguifhed themfelves more by their

fidelity and their zeal, than by the in-

cenfe of adulation. As to myfelf, who

have 'flown fo far beyond it on the wings
of nature or of fortune, you offer me an

afylum, where after fo many courfes I

may tepofe in tranquillity. It is a pre

cious gift ; but what you have added is

more precious ftill, and will be always a

fpur which will excite me to virtue and

glory."

" Receive my grateful thanks, fuch

as they are, and impute it to ypurferves
that they cannot equal your beneficence,

I muft be much more eloquent than I

am, to exprefs an acknowledgment that

bears
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bears any proportion to your benefits*

Whatever I can fay, will be ever unequal
to my wishes' Overwhelmed with your

favours, fhall I dare to appropriate the

anfwer of Auguftus to the fenate with

tears ? Arrived at the completion of my

defires, what can I afk of the gods, hut

that your good-will may laft as long as

my life ? I recollect that I made this

requeft to thofe who were at the head of

your fenate when I returned laft year

from Rpme."

"

John Boccace, the meffenger pf

your letter and your orders, will acquaint

you with my projects on my return; I

jhave confided them to him. I beg you

to confider what he fhall fay on my part,

as if I fpoke it myfelf."

"Heaven grant that your republic
may be always flourifhing !"

Notwithstanding this letter, Pe

trarch
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trarch formed the d'efign ofgoing to Avig
non and Vauclufe, and gives thefe reafons

for it in a letter to one of his friends :

"What can I alledge as an excufe

for the variation of my foul* but that

love of folitude and retiofe fo natural to

me'.? Too much known, too much fought
in my own country, praifed and flattered

even to difgufti I feek a corner where I

may live unknown and without glory.

Nothing appears to me fo defirable as a

tranquil and folitary life. My defart of

Vauclufe prefents itfelf with all its charms.

Its hills, its fountains, and its woods, fo

favourable to my ftudies, poffefs my foul

with a fweet emotion I cannot defcribe.

I am no longer aftonifhed that Camillus,

that great man whom Rome exiled,

fighe.d after his country ; when I feel

that a man born on the banks of the

Arno, regrets a fituation beyond the Alps.
Habit is a fecond nature ; and this foli-

•
- Vol. II. H tude,
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tude, from the ftrength of habit, is be

come as my country. What engages me"

the moft, is, that I reckon upon finifh-

ing there fome works I have begun : I

am defirous to revifit my books, to draw

them out of the boxes in which they are

enclofed, that they may again fee the

light, and behold the face of their mailer.

In fine, if I fail in the promife I had

given my friends at Florence, they ought
to pardon me, fince it is the effect of

that variation attached to the human

mind, from which no one is exempted,
but thofe perfect men who never lofe

fight of the fovereign good."

Petrarch fet out from Padua the

third of May 1351, and brought with

him his fon, whom he had taken from

the fchool of Parma. " I took him with

me, faid he, that his prefence might
animate me to do him every good office.

What would have become of this child,

if he had had themisfortune to lofe me !■"

He
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He arrived at Vicenza at the fetting of

the fun. He hefitated whether he mould

flop there, or proceed farther. Some

perfons of rnerit he met with, determined

him to flay. They entered into conver-

fation, and night came on without Pe

trarch's perceiving it. "I have often

proved, fays he, that our friends are the

greateft thieves of our time : but ought
we to complain of this robbery, or can

we make a better ufe of it than to pafs it

with them ?" The coriverfation fell up

on Cicero. Every one fpoke as he

thought of this great man. Petrarch,

having praifed his genius and eloquence,
faid fomething of his ficklenefs of cha

racter, and the inconftancy of his mind.

Perceiving his friends aftonifhed, he drew

from his portmanteau two letters, in one

of which he praifes his genius, in the

other criticifes his character.

Most of the company were convinced

©f the juftice of the criticifm, except one

H 2 old
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old man.
" Ah ! Gentlemen, fays he,

for mercy fpeak with more refpect of fo

great a man ; fpare me the grief of hear

ing any thing faid againft him." When

they afked him if he thought Cicero in

capable of erring ; he fhut his eyes, fhook

his head, and again repeated,
" What a

mifery for me to hear Cicero blafphemed!"
" You confider him then as a god," faid

Petrarch. "

Yes, replied he without he-

fitation, he is the god of eloquence."
" You are then right, replied Petrarch,

if he is a god, he cannot err : but I con-

fefs, this is the firft time I ever heard

Cicero turned into a deity. After all,

fince he deifies Plato, I do not fee why
you are to blame for doing the fame by
him, if our religion permitted us to mul

tiply gods at our pleafure." I do but

joke, faid the old man, I know well that

Cicero is a man, but agree with me that

his mind is divine." "

Very true, faid

Petrarch, you are now in the right: you

fpeak like Quintilian, who called Cicero

a hea-
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a heavenly man. It is fufficient however

that he was a man liable to err, and

errors you muft own he committed."

At thefe words the old man gnafhed his

teeth, as if they had attacked his honour!

Petrarch's letters tP Cicero united

are as follows ;

" I have read your works with avi

dity, which after a long fearch I found

at laft. You fay a great deal, complain

very much, and often change your man

ner of thinking. I know already what

you taught to others : I know at prefent
what you think yourfeif. Wherever you

are, liften to the moft zealous of your

admirers. It is not advice I mean to of

fer; it is a complaint dictated by fenti-

ment, and mixed with forrow,"

" Restless and unhappy old man !

What do you mean by fo many quarrels
and contentions ? And why do you facri~

H 3 Ace
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fice to thefe, a repofe fo much better

fuiteci to your rank and your age
? What

falfe idea of glory has precipitated your

grey
hairs into thofe wars which fuit none

but young men, and caufed you to end

your life in a manner unworthy of a phi-

lofopher ? Forgetting your advice to

your brother, and the precepts you gave

your difciples, you are fallen into the

very precipice you cautioned them to

avoid. I fpeak not now of Dionyfius, of

your brother, of your nephew, or of

Dolabella. Sometimes you praifed them

to the fkies ; fometimes you overwhelm

ed them with reproaches. I would be

iilent alio concerning Casfar, whofe cle

mency was a certain port for all thofe

who attacked him ; and Pompey, to

whom your intimacy gave you a right to

fpeak freely. But why that violence

againft Anthony ? Without doubt we

muft attribute it to your zeal for your

finking country. But what then could

be the motive of your fecret union with

Auguftus f
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Auguftus ? You know what your own

Brutus faid of you ;
' Cicero does not dif-

like a mafter, he would only have one

that fuits him,'

" How I lament for you, my dear

Cicero ! I pity, but I blufh for your er

rors ! I fay with Brutus,
' Of what ufe

are fo many talents, and fo much know

ledge ? Why does he fpeak fo well of

virtue, and fo feldom adhere to its laws ?

Would it not better fuit a philofopher
like you to renounce the fafces, the ho

nours of a triumph, and thofe purfuits

againft Cataline which infpired you with

fo much vanity, to pafs a tranquil old

age at your villa, more occupied (as you

fpeak yourfeif) with the future, than with

the prefent which will fwiftly pafs away ?

Adieu for ever ! my dear Cicero. I write

from the other fide the Po, on the bor

ders of the Adige to the right, in the

colony of Verona, the 1 2th of May

II 4 *345«
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1345, from the birth of him with:wfa©m

you are not acquainted."

One of Petrarch's friends begged thefe

reflections on Cicero, to examine them

at his leifure, that he might form a clearer

judgment of them. Petrarch willingly
confented, faying,

" I wifh I may be

found to have miftaken his character."

Petrarch fet out the next day for

Verona, where he propofed only a fhort

flay : but Azon de Correge, William tie

Paftrengo, and fome other friends, detained

him the whole month. " The prayers

of my friends, fays he, are fo' many

bonds on my affection. Nothing can be

iweeter than friendfhip. I have only to

complain of being loved too much for

my repofe." Before he departed from

Verona, he wrote the following letter to
Boccace ;

!fYou know, my dear friend, and

every
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every one knows, that all things confider-

ed, if I was my own mafter, I fhould

fix my refidence at Vauclufe, and pafs
the reft ofmy days in that obfeure retreat,

Though deprived of that agreeable fuper-

fluity with which cities abound; it con

tains liberty, leifure, repofe, and fplitude,

four things necefiary %o my happinefs.
It has however two great faults ; it is too

far from Italy, to which I am drawn by
nature* and too near that weftern Babylon
which I deteft like Tartarus. But to pafs
over thefe objections, there are things I

cannot commit to paper, which will pre

vent my making a long flay at Vauclufe,

unlefs fometfying unforefeen happens. I

cannot fell what; I only know there is

nothing but may befall an animal frail

and mortal as man is, fo infolent even in

the depth ofmifery."

"My project then is to go and vifit the

Roman Pontiff on the borders of the

Rhone, wfiom our anceftors went to

2 adore
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adore on the banks of the Tiber/andwhom

our fucceffors will perhaps feek on the

borders of the Tagus. Time changes all

things: all things follow its paffingftream."

" But this is the affair of that holy
fifherman, who, acquainted with the

P.hine, the Rhone, and the Tagus,
chofe the Tiber to affix there his veffels,

and his nets. It is the affair of the pilot,
whofe fnip is agitated by the tempeft,
and of thofe who direct its helm. We

are only paffengers who run the fame

hazards with them without being refpon-
fible for their errors. I will then feek

him where I may, whom I cannot find

where I would ; and after having taken

a laft leave of fome friends who remain

to me, I will fly, as Virgil fays, from

barbarous lands and an inhofpitable fhore :

I will go and fettle at my fountain, in

the midft of my woods, books and gar

dens, which have expected me above four

years : I will pafs the remainder of the

fummer
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fummer in retirement. If I was to be

take myfelf to my ancient wanderings,
I fhould fear for my health from the ex-

ceffive heats, though aecuftomed to fuf-

fer much from my childhood. The next

autumn I hope at leaft to return to Italy

with my books, which will enrich my

Italian library. Thefe are my intentions,

and I thought it right to inform you of

them. Prefent my homage to our fenate.

You know how much I owe it. Say a

thoufand things for me to thofe three dear

and virtuous countrymen, whofe image
and cpnverfations I parry every where

with me."

In June 1351, Petrarch went through
Mantua, to Parma ; he flayed here but a

few days, for the friends he had here were

dead : from thence he went to Placentia,

where finding a conveyance to Avignon, he

wrote to Socrates to acquaint him with

his approach, and defire him to be at

Vauclufe to meet him. At mount Ge-

nevre,
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nevre,. one of the Alps, he wrote thefe

lines to John oVArezzo :
"

Pad,ua(,has

taken from me the man who wasralLmy

joy and confolation ; I have nothing to

inform you of that can make you laugh.
I feek with ardor for fomething ,$iat

may produce that effect on me : it fhpuld

feem that antiquity was more grave .and

ferious, our age more gay and comic.

Great affairs render men ferious, it is only
trifles that amufe and make them laugh.
I am perfuaded that -Caffius would rhave

laughed often if he had lived, ampngius :

and Democritus would have died with

laughter could he have compared -his own

age with ours. We fee nothing now but

mad old men, doting old women, and

young ones either foolifh or extravagant.
We fhould have had a fine tete-.a-tqte of

laughing at them all. My letter, for/its

narrow fcrawling figure, perfectly refem-

bles thaftrait pafiage of the Alps, ifrpm
whence I write it. I flatter myfelf that

you will fppn follow me: I would rather

have
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have had you for the companion of my

journey, as I have often had before ; but

no pleafure is durable. I fhall expect

you at the fountain of Vauclufe, a place

always agreeable and charming, but in

fUmmer it is the Elyfian fields. We will

breathe a little there, before we proceed
to Babylon, that gulph of Tartarus."

From thetpp of mount Genevre, June.

Petrarch arrived at Vauclufe the

27th of June ; his firft care was to no

tify his arrival to Philip de Cabafole,

bifhop of Cavaillon : he wrote to him thefe

lines :

" Vaucluse is ever to me the moft

agreeable fituation in the world, and

which beft fuits my fludies^. I went thither

when a child : I returned again when a

youth; and in manhood 1 paffed in that

retreat fome of the choiceft years of my

life;, I would, if poffible, live here in

old age, and die in your dominions. I

am
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am fo impatient to fee you after fo long1
an abfence, that when I have wiped off

the dull of my journey, and bathed my-

felf in the water of the Sorgia, I will

come immediately to Cavaillon." A

fhort time after his arrival, Petrarch fays
in a letter to Boccace ;

" I promifed to re

turn in autumn, but how can we judge
at a diftance ? time, place and friendfhip
make us change our refolutions : the gla
diator can only determine his fate in the

amphitheatre. By what appears I have

bufinefs cut out for me during the fpace
of two years in this country : my friends

mufl therefore pardon me if I dcnotkeep

my word ; the inconftancy of the human

mind mufl be my apology." Having

paffed a month at Vauclufe to refrefh

himfelf after his journey, Petrarch went

to vifit the Pope and the Cardinals at

Avignon.

The court of Avignon was at this time

in its greateft luftre. The Vifcountefs-

3 of
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of Turenne continued to have the fame

afcendant as ever, difpofed of every thing,
and lived in the greqteft fplendor* Ele*

anor, her younger fifter, .was jjuft; mar

ried toWilliam;Roger, Count of Beaufort,

nephew of the .Pope* to.whom the ViA

countefs had fold the Vifcotunty of Tu

renne on this marriage. It >wa» Cele

brated . with, a magnificence which an*

fwered to the quality of the perfons and

the tafte of Clement : a-nd the arrival of

king John of France increafed its eclat.

This prince had juft fucceeded Philip de

Valois, and immediately after his.confe-

cration he came to Avignon, to..; thank

the Pope for an effential fervice he had;-

rendered him, and which is a memorabfe

event in the hiftory of France. Humbert*

the Dauphin of VJennois, .
whom Pe

trarch had reproached for his effeminacy^
was a widower, and had no children. His

dominions were very commodious for the

king of France, and be had ceded them

to: him in , j 343* and renewed the eeffion

to
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to Charles the Dauphin : but always

reftlefs and unquiet, he wanted to break

through this treaty, and fometimes he

thought ofmarrying again. To put this

entirely out of his power, and bind him

to his contract, the Pope, after having

obliged him to take the habit of St. Do

minique, conferred on him all the facred

orders on Chriftmas-day 1 350 ; the un-

der-deacon at the midnight mafs, the

deacon at the mafs faid at break of

day, and the priefthood at the third mafs :

eight days after* he confecrated him bi-

fhop and patriarch of Alexandria. By
this means, Dauphine was re-united to

the crown ; and it was an article in the

treaty, that the eldeft fon of the king,
and the prefumptive heir of his crown,

fhould from that time have the title of the

Dauphin.

King John refided at Villeneuve*

which is only feparated from Avignon, by
the Rhone. Continual feafts were cele

brated
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brated on this occafion ; and by his orders*
a grand tournament, at which, fays an an-

tient hiftorian of Tholoufe, all the.Roman

court were prefent.

„.
King John, to exprefs,his gratitude

to Clement tor .this important fervice,

granted to William de Beaufort and his

pofterity, the firft privileges and appeals
in the Vifcounty of Turenne ; and flood

.god-father to Joan his fifter, to whom he

affigned five hundred livres yearly, a very

Confiderable fum at that time. At this

time the Pope made a promotion of the

twelve new Cardinals, to fill the places
of thofe who died of the plague. Among
thefe the two Cardinals of the crown

were, for France, Gille Rigaud, Abbe

of St. Dennis, to whom at Paris the Pope
fent the hat by one of his nephews (a
favour at that time without example) j

the other for Spain was Gille Alvari,

Archbifhop of Toledo, who had great

concerns afterwards in the affairs of Italy.

Vol. II. I The
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The Pope was reproached for adfhif-

ting many "young men into the facred

college, becaufe related to him, who liv

ed moft diffolute lives. Peter Roger,
the Pope's nephew, feems to be particu

larly referred lo, who was only eighteen

years of age when his uncle gave him trie

hat. But it was univerfally agreed he led

a very exemplary life. He became after

wards, under the name of Gregory the XI.

one of the' greateft Popes that ever go

verned the Church, arid he re-eftablifhed

the Holy See at Rome. There were two

of thefe Cardinals Who edipfed all the

reft by their birth, their alliances with

the greateft ^princes of Europe, their cre

dit, their magnificence, the fplendoiir of

their court, and the fuperiorify of their

knowledge. Thefe were Gui of Bologna
and Elie de Tailerand : the "former we

are acquainted with, the latter was of

the illuftrious houfe of"'Perigbrd ; he had

principally applied to the fludy of the

law, arid was efteemed very fkilful in it.

Petrarch
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Petrarch fays of him* that he was one of

the brighteft luminaries of the church ;

he was only thirty years of age when he

was made Cardinal, He had great influ

ence in the election of Clement, and no

perfon had more credit or authority in

the facred college. It is more honours-

able* fays Petrarch, fpeaking of him

again, to make Popes, than to be a Pope
one's felf. He was reckoned infolent

and proud ; and feme have accufed him

of cruel and bloody actions.

Petrarch was more attached to the

two Cardinals I have mentioned than any

others, and wrote a letter to the bifhop
of Cavaillpn to thank him for his recom

mendation to them. In it he fays,
"

They are the two ftrongeft rowers of

the Apoftolic bark." Three great affairs

at this time occupied the court of Rome :

the enterprife of the lords of Milan,

which they meant to fupprefs : the war

between the kings of Naples and Hun-

I 2 gary,
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gary, which they defired to end : and

the troubles of Rome, which' it was ne^-

ceffary to appeafe. After the fall of Ri*

enzi, the Pope had again eftablifhed the

antient form of government under" fena-

tors-atid a legate; when the latter quitted

Rome, the fame diforders and Violences

arofe as before, which encouraged the

remaining partizans of Rienzi. In this

fituation of affairs, the Pope named four

Cardinals to deliberate on the means of

reforming this city, and making choice

of that government that fhould befl ef

fect it. The Cardinal of Bologna de-

fired Petrarch to give his fentiments^of

this important affair. After fpeaking in

the higheft terms of the facred refpect
due to the city of Rome, as the centre of

the faith, and the feat of empire, he

writes as follows :

"What has been the foundation of

all its. quarrels and miferies ? I wifh to

Heaven itmay not be found, antient pride,

joined
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joined, to modern tyranny. An effemi

nate, presuming, and difdainful nobility
undertakes to abufe a humbled and un

fortunate people. They would bind

JRpma#s, to , their car, and lead them in

triumph, as if they were Carthaginians or

Cambrians. Did any one ever hear of a

triumph over citizens ? Is there any law

.to authorife fuch an attempt ?
"

" That I may not be fufpected of

fpeaking from any fecret animofity, I

Ought to fay, that of the two families who

have been thought to give rife to this

charge, I never hated the one, the other

I have loved, refpected, and ferved with

affection. The family of no prince is fo

deaf to me. But Rome, Italy, the liber

ties of good men, are dearer ftill : and to

fpeak the truth, it is what I owe to the

living as well as to the dead. Behold

this great city, deftined by God to be the

head of the church, and of the world,

I 3 behold
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behold it torn ifi pieces, not as formerly

by its 6wn hands, but by ftrangers from

the Rhine, whofe tyranny has reduped it

to the moft deplorable ilate. How ate

We fallen ! Great God! caft on uf,

though we defe'rve it not, an eye pf pity
and of mercy ! Alas ! Who WPuld have

thought that it fhbuld be our mifefy to,

have it debated before the Vicar of Jefus

Chrift, and before the fucceffprs of his,

Apoftles, Whether Roman citizens Were

to be admitted into the fenate, when

ftrangers, when .new Tarquins difplay
their pride in the capitol ? This however

is the qUeftion which employs the four

pillars of the church."

" If I am afked, I hefitate not to fay
that the Roman fenate ought to be formr

ed of none but Roman citizens : and

that not only ftrangers, but even the La

tins ought to be excluded. Manlius

Torquatus fhould decide this queftion.
When the Latins demanded a conful and

fenaters
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fenatprs pf t^eir ftatjpn ; this, great man^
full ,of indignation, fworef that he would

never cpmejnto the fenate withopt. a poig-
nard, which he would. plunge into the.

hreaft of the firft Latin who fhpuld dare

to, appear there. To what, was. thjs re-

f>uf"al owing, but becaufe they would not

grant to power or fortune what was only
due to fervioe and to merit ? But for this,
Macedonians and Carthaginians former

ly* and all the nation? under jhp fun at

prefent, might pretend to this privilege, .

But fqin© will fay. We are Roman ciT

tizens. Ah ! that they would prove themr

felves fo, by being the guardians, ^nd

not ths oppreffors of their fellow-citizens.

But can they call themfelves fo, who dif-

dain the very name of men, and aim at

nothing but the pompous titles of lords

and princes ? Will they build their claim

upon their nobility or riches ? In. what

the firft confifts, is a queftion ; if not in

virtue, it is a falfe idea. As to the laft,

they have drawn them from the church,

J 4 their
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their mother ; let them ufe them there

fore with moderation, as a fleeting good;

but not to contemn the poor,
or ruin

that dear country from whofe liberality

they hold them. But to govern well,

is it neceffary to be rich ? Was Valerius

Publicola rich, when he joined Brutus to

expel the Tarquins ? Was he not bu

ried at the expence of the public, after

having vanquifhed the Tufcans and the

Sabines ? Was Menenius Agrippa rich,
when by his eloquence he re-united thofe

fomented fpirits who threatened the re

public with a fatal fchifm ? or Quintus

Cincinnatus, when he quitted his little

field to head the army and become con-

ful of Rome ? Curius and Fabricius,
were they rich, when they fought Pyrr-'
hus and the. Samnites ? Regulus, when

he vanquifhed the Cathaginians ? Ap-

pius Claudius, when he governed the

republic, though deprived of fight ? I

fhould never finifh, was I to bring all

the
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the examples that Rome furnifhes of a

glorious poverty."

"Virtue, (I fear not to fay it)
virtue has not a greater enemy than

wealth. It was that which conquered

Rome, after Rome had conquered the

world. Every foreign vice entered into

that city, by the fame door at which po

verty went out of it. Shall we fay that

from pride, and not riches, arifes the de

fire of dominion ? This alfo was the

peft of antient Rome : but it was then,

and will now, I truft, be fuppreffed by

your decifions. In the firft ages of the

republic, the people demanded magiftrates
to.defend that liberty which they found

was invaded by the great. The nobles

oppofed this with all their might. To

this was owing their firft reteat to the

facred mount. The rights of the people

prevailed over the pride of the nobles,

and notwithftanding their oppofition, tri

bunes were created, the firft public ram

part
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part againft the violences of the fenate.

After this there was a new difpute ; the

nobility would not permit marriages be

tween the Patricians and Plebeians ; thus

breaking afunder the ftrongeft bond of

union between one another, they divided

the city into two parties : but the people
obtained a law which fhould render mar

riages free, without any limitation. How*

ever, the former continued only to take

from the Patrician families, their firft

magiftrates. The people faw they were

mocked, they therefore demanded and

obtained thefe offices ; a fact fmall in it'

felf, but which Livy thought worthy of

recital, as a proof of the pride of the

nobles, and the glorious liberty of the

people."

" Cnei'us Flavius, the fon of a fcribe,

a man of low extraction, but fharp wit

and excellent fpeech, was made Edile,

The nobles, enraged at the elevation of

fuch a man, laid down their ornaments

r.f
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of dignity. Flavius was not moved by
this ; he opppfed the greateft firmnefs to

their pride. One day when he went to

fee his colleague who was fkk, the:young

Patricians who were there would not

deign to rife and falute him.: when he

perceived this, he ordered his chairof ftate

to be brought, fat down in it, and looking
down on them from this elevated feat,

he returned' them difdain for difdain ;

while they fat on their ftools, confumed

with rage and jealpufy. This, inftance,

in my efteem, proved him worthy of be^

ing conful."

" Aetfr many and violent contefts, a

Patrician and Plebeian conful were feen

feated together, and dividing the govern-

jnent of Rome. If thefe things are true

and to
'

be found in our beft hiftorians *•

follow the happy example of thefe illuf-

trioo's times, when Rome rifing out of

nothing as it were, was elevated almoft to

heaven. It is not to he doubted hut that

City
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City contains a great number of citizens,

fuperior in birth and merit to thofe ftran^

gers, who on the ftrength of name alone

defpife both heaven and earth; Were

they virtuous, I would allow them to be

noble ; but Rome would never acknow

ledge them to be Romans : and were

they both ; they ought Hot to be prefer
red to our anceftors, the founders of this

empire. What do the poor people de

mand ? Only that they may not be

treated in their own city as exiles, and

excluded the public admini fixation, as if

they had the plague. Can any thing be

more juft ?"

"On this occafion, it may be well to

follow the counfel of Ariftotle, and imi

tate thofe who undertake to ftraighten a

prooked tree. Oblige thofe noble ftran

gers not only to divide with the Romans

the fenatorfhip, and the other charges

they have ufurped; but even to give them

up, till the republic having taken a con-

7 trary
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trary bend,, thingsifhall infenfibly return."

back to their, former .equality,"

<* This: is my advice, this, js what I

fupplicate you to do, and. what Rome,

finking under her calamities, begs of you
with weeping eyes. If you do not en

deavour to re-eftablifh her liberty, fhe

fummons you before the awful, tribunal

of the Sovereign Judge. Jefus Chrift,

who is in the midft of you when affem-

bled, commands you. St., . Peter and

St. Paul, who have infpired the Pope to

name you above others, defire it of you

immediately. Liften to their fecret peti

tions, and you will pay no regard to out

ward felicitations. .Beonly occupiedwith

what will benefit Rome, Italy, the world,

and yourfelves. Our fins have rendered

us little worthy of your protection: but

the feat of the Apoftles deferves to be

fheltered from the violence of tyrants-;

the temples of the faints ought to be

forced from thofe robbers who have in-

yaded
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vaded them ; that holy land fprinklej

with the blood of fo many martyrs, me*

rits furely to be faved from the blood of

its citfeens, which will be inevitably

fpilled, if you do not take fome methods

to fupprefs the fury of thefe tyrants."

This letter of Petrarch's was addreffed

to the four firft Cardinals.

The deeifion in eonfequenee of this

letter of Petrarch's to the four commif-

fary Cardinals, is not certain ; as the Pope
foon after this fell fick. It is probable
this affair was not determined. The

people of Rome themfelves, wearied out

with the anarchy in which they lived,

affembled together, and elected John

Cerroni, inveiling him with an abfolute

authority. He was a good citizen, wife-

and prudent, and refpected for his pro

bity. The nobles did not dare to oppofe
this, and it was confirmed by the Pope's
Vicar.

ThS
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The next affair iri debate at Avignon,
Was the enterprife of John Vifcomti, : the

brother arid fuoceffor of Luchin. He was

afchbifhbp, as well as governor ofMilan*

arid he airhed at beihg' mafter of all Italy.
The Pope oh this fent a nuncio, to demand

the city of Bologna, which Vifcomti had

piirchafed ; and to defire that prince to

choofe whether he would poffefs the fpiri-
tual or the temporal power, for both could

not be united. The Archbifhop, after

hearing the meffage with refpect, faid he

would anfwer it the following Sunday at

the cathedral. The day came; and aftet

celebrating mafs in his pontifical robes,

he advanced towards the Legate, requir

ing him to repeat the orders of the Pope
on the choice of the fpiritual or the tem

poral : then taking the crofs in one hand,

and drawing forth a naked fword with the

other, he faid,
" Behold my fpiritual and

my temporal : and tell the holy father

from me, that with the one I will deferid

the other."

The
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The Pope, not content with thisan-

fwer, commenced a procefs againft him?

and fummoned him to appear in perfon,

on pain of excommunication. The Arch-

bifhop received the brief, and promifed
to obey it. Immediately he fent to

Avignon one of his fecretaries, ordering
him to retain for his ufe all the houfes

and flables that he could hire at Avignon,
with provifions for the fubfiftence of

twelve thoufand horfe and fix -thoufand

foot. The fecretary executed his com-

miffion fo well, that the ftrangers who

came to Avignon on bufinefs, could find

no place to lodge in. The Pope being
informed of this, afked the fecretary if

the Archbifhop required fo many houfes :

the latter anfwered, he feared thofe would

not be fufficient ; becaufe his mafter was

coming with eighteen thoufand troops,
befides a great number of the inhabitants

of Milan, who would accompany him..

The Pope, terrified at this account, paid

immediately the expence the fecretary

had
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Had been at, and difmiffed
,
him with or

ders to tell the Archbifhop that he dif-

penfed him from this journey;

There is another anecdote related of

this prince : and they all ferve to fhew

his artful character* and with what appa

rent modefty and fubmiffion he covered

his pride and refolution. The Cardinal

de Ceccano, going on his legatefhip to

Rome, paffed by Milan. The Archbi^

fhop went out to meet him, with fo nu

merous and fplendid a train, and fo many

led horfes richly harneffed, that in fur-

ptize he faid to him, "Mr. Archbifhop*

why all this pomp ?" " It is, replied

he, affecting an humble air and a foft tone'

of voice* to convince the holy father that

he has under hirn a little prieft who can

do fomething,"

There was afi ariPriynidus letter that

Was alfo attributed to this prince ; but it

appears more likely to have been written

Vol. IL & H
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by Petrarch, from the ftyle of irony that

runs through it. One day, when the

Pope was in full confiftory, a Cardinal

who is not named, let this letter fall in

fo cunning a manner, that it was brought
to the Pope, who ordered it to be read-

in the prefence of all the court. The

inscription was in thefe terms :

" Leviathan, Prince of darknefs,

to Pope Clement his vicar, and to the

Cardinalshiscounfellors and good friends.,"

After an enumeration of very dread

ful crimes which Leviathan afcribes to

this corrupt court, and on which he

makes them great compliments, exhort

ing them to continue in this noble courfe

that they may more and more merit his

protection ; he inveighs againft the doc

trine of the Apoftles, and turns their

plain and fober life into the highefl ridi

cule. " I know, fays he, that fo far

from imitating, you have their piety and

humility
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humility in horror and defifioh. I have

no reproach tomake you on this account*

but that your words do not always corre-

fpondWith your actions. Correct this fault

if you wifh to be advanced in my king
dom." He concludes thus :

"

P,ride, your"

fuperbmother, falutes you ; with your fif-

ters Avarice, LeWdnefs, and the reft of

your family ; who make every day Hew

prbgrefs under your encouragement and

protection. Given from our centre of

hell, in the prefence of all the devils."

The Pope arid the Cardinals took little

notice of this letter, and continued the

fame courfe of life*

The third affair at the court of Avig
non, was the peace between Hungary
and Naples. Petrarch was particularly
interefted in this affair, from refpect to

king Robert, regard to queen Joan, and

friendihip for the grand Senechal of that

kingdom, who became his fecond Mae

cenas. His name was Nicholas Accia-

K2 jeoli*
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joli ; his family was originally of Brixk,

and obtained its name from a commerce

in nets. It afterwards divided into feve-

ral branches, which fpread abroad to Si

cily, England, Hungary, and even to

Conftantinople, One of thefe branches

was eftablifhed at Florence, and held' a

diflinguifhed rank there, without aban

doning the commerce it was engaged in.

From this branch defcended Nicholas

Acciajoli. At eighteen he married Mar

garita Spini, of a rich and illuftrious fa

mily ; and three years after, his father

fent him to Naples, where he had efta

blifhed a branch of his commerce, which

fucceeded fo well, that he was able,

whenever he wanted them, to lend large
furhs of money to king Robert. His fon

Nicholas had not his tafte for commerce;

he was very handfome, had a fine figure,
and an amiable difpofition ; but his mind

was filled with ambition, and his head

turned on chivalry. He happened to pleafe
Catharine de Valois, the widow of Philip,

prince
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prince of Tarentum, whom they called the

emprefs of Conftantinople ; a woman of

gallantry, , according to Villani, and of

very indifferent reputation. She was one

of thofe who contributed to the death of

prince Andrew. The handfome Floren

tine gained fo much favour with this

princefs, that fhe confided to him the

care of her affairs, the education of her

children, and the government of her flate.

Villani fays, fhe made him a rich and

powerful chevalier. Lewis de Tarentum,

fon of Catharine, having been fent on an

expedition into Calabria, at the head of

five hundred horfe; king Robert gave

him Nicholas for governor, With orders

to do nothing without confulting him.

The young Florentine executed this com-

miflion in a manner that did him.great

honour, and gained him the good graces

of his pupil, who became extremely at

tached to him.

After the death of king Andrew, he

K 3 contri-»
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contributed to the marriage of prince

Lewis with queen Joan, who was too

fond of her to act with the refolution. ne?

ceffary to accomplifh it himfelf. On the

arrival of the king of Hungary, having
been prevented following the Queen his

wife, he threw himfelf with Nicholas

Acciajoli into a fmall fifher-boat, in

which, with great peril coafting the fhore,1

they got to Ercole, and from thence to

Sienna. Nicholas fet out with the prince
for Florence, where his brother was bi^

fhop; but when they entered the confines

of the republic, the officers of the go^

vernment flopped them, fearing to of*

fend the king of Hungary, and they re-r

tired to an eftate which belonged to the

houfe of Acciajoli, Nicholas got toge

ther all the money he could, and they
embarked in two Genoefe galleys with

the Bifhop of Florence for Aiques Mortes,

where they landed ; and proceeded to Vil-

leneuve, a town only feparated from

Avignon by the Rhone. Nicholas and the

5 Bifhop
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Bifhop went immediately to the Pope,

to inform him of the Prince's arrival, and

to concert with him the means of deli

vering the Queen from the caftle of Aix,

where the people kept her as a prifoner.

By means of the Pope, and the Duke of

Berri* who happened to be at Avignon,
and who affured the people of Provence

fhe had no defign againft them, which

was their pretence for detaining her, fhe

obtained her liberty, and was, received at

Avignon with the ufual honours paid to

crowned heads. She made her entry

there under a canopy of flate, furround-

ed with eighteen cardinals, andfeveral

prelates who went out to meet her. The

PPpe received her in full confiftory, ac

cording to the general cuftom of receiv

ing princes : and the prince of Taren

tum, through the intereft of the Accia-

jolis, was better treated than he hoped
for. The Pope granted him the neceffa-

ry difpenfations for his marriage, touched

K 4 probably
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probably with the fituatiori of the queen,

who was big with child.

During thefe things, the King of

Hungary had been driven from Naples

by the plague; and the Neapolitans, who

loved their fovereign, and detefted the

Hungarians, invited her to return with

her hufband. Nicholas Acciajoli was

fent fdiither, to examine how things were

fituated, and prepare every thing necef-

fary for their reception. When he came

there, he engaged in the Queen's fervice

that famous duke Warner, who had ferved

the King of Hungary at the. head' of

twelve hundred men, and was not fatis-

fied with his former mafter. Finding

every thing well-difpofed to the Queen,
he preffed her to fet put immediately for

Naples. But money was wanting for

this purpofe; and this determined her to

fell the city of Avignon to the Pope, for

iburfcore thoufand florins. This fum

Bot being fufficierit, fhe pawned her

jewels;

7
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jewels; and having collected a little army

in hafle, fhe embarked at Marfeilles with

her hufband, and arrived at Naples in

Augufl, where fhe was received with

tranfport. <She loaded all thofe with be

nefits who had given her proofs of zeal

and .fidelity. Nicholas Acciajoli had the

office of grand fenechal, and the- admi-

piftration of public affairs, as a reward

for his great fervices. There were how

ever many troops in garrifon in feveral

of the principal towns ; and war was

parried on between thefe and the' Neapo
litans, till the King of Hungary return

ing to Naples in 1350, became again

conqueror; and Joan and her hufband

were obliged to take refuge at Gayette,

waiting for the negotiations of the

Pope to procure peace. At firft, as we

have feen, the King- of Hungary would

pot hear of it : but at laft, whether he

was weary of a war at fuch a diftance

from his kingdom, and which had coft

him fo- much; or whether his refent-

ment was abated with time; or out of

pom-?
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compIaifap.ee for the Pope, whom he re

garded; he confented to a truce, on Con

dition that if after a procefs the Queen

was found guilty, fhe fhould be de

prived of her kingdom ; if innocent,

he promifed to reftore all the place's he

pofieffed belonging to her, on the pay

ment of three hundred thoufand florins

for the expence of the war.

The procefs of Joan was not eafy to

determine. There were many dep'ofi-J
tions againft her, but no witnefieS. At

laft, an expedient was found to finifh it.

Joan proved, by the depofition of feveral

perfons, that they had given her a charm

which had infpired her with fuch an ex

treme averfion for her hufband, that the

perfons attached to her thought it would

be ferving her to put him to death ; and

that fhe had thus influenced towards it,

without being culpable. On this depo
fition, the judges declared her innocent

of the witchcraft, and its confequencesv
The
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The King of Hungary, quite tired out,

agreed to a decifion worthy of the age in

which it was invented. The peace was

figned at Avignon this year, 1352, by
the ambaffadors of the two powers, and

ratified by the Pope. He acknowledged
Lewis de Tarentum King of Naples, and

gave orders
' for his coronation, but that

he fhould claim no right to the crown.

This gave the greateft joy to Nicholas

Acciajoli, who might be faid to have put

the crown of Naples on the head of his

pupil, by firft accomplishing this mar

riage, then fupporting him by his valour

and fkilful management, and protecting
and ibefriending him in his greateft ad-

verfities. The union of Petrarch with

the grand fenechal, feems to have been

formed by Boccace, Zanobie, and the

prior of the holy Apoftles, friends = to

jboth.

Petrarch wrote a letter to him on

jthis- event, as follows ;

*' Illus-
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" Illustrious man ! At laft victory

is yours ! Thanks to your zeal, your

prince fhall be enthroned, notwithftand-

ing the efforts of envy. The luftre of

his crown, and the ferenity of his coun

tenance, are going tp diffipate the clouds

with which Italy was covered. After fo

many labours. and perils, do not think

you may repofe. What remains for you

to do, is far more difficult and more im

portant than what you have done. You

muft collect all the ftrength of mind you

are known to poffefs, to govern that

kingdom with juftice which you have

acquired with glory. You have ftruggled
with fortune in adverfity, and have been

victor : you muft now combat her in

profperity. She is the fame enemy ; her

appearance is only changed ; and fhe is

more difficult to fubdue under the form

of an enchantrefs, than any other. She

has conquered mighty heroes ! Hannibal,

who overcame at Cannae, was enflaved by
pleafure at Capua."

'■' Yous
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" Your prince is young: but his un-

derftanding is ripe, and he promifes great

things. After having weathered a thou

fand tempefts by fea and by land, and

conducted him over rocks and precipices
to the utmOfl point of greatnefs, teach

him to preferve the dignity he has ac

quired, and prove that the fceptre here

ditary in his family, was due to his vir

tue more than his birth. It is more ho

nourable to be raifed, than born to a

throne; hazard beftows the one, but

merit obtains the other. Teach him to

ferve his God, to love his country, arid

to; render exact juftice, without which no

kingdom can endure. Let him accuftoni

himfelf to defire nothing but honour,

and to fear nothing but fhame. Let him

know that the higher he is elevated, the

lefs he can be concealed ; that the more

power he has, the lefs he ought to allow

himfelf; and that a king fhould be dif-

tinguifhed by his manners, more than by
his robes. Keep him at a diftance in ge

neral
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neral from the extremes either of prodi

gality or avarice ; virtue lies between

them both. Never thelefs, he fhould be

fparing of his time, and profufe of his

private money, that it may circulate in

his kingdom, and not lie ufelefs in his

treafury. The mafter of a rich eftate can

never be poor. Let him never forget the

fpeech of that Roman,
' I will not have

any gold, but I love to reign over thofe

who have.' Let him not think himfelf

happy, or a true king, till he has reliev

ed his kingdom from its calamities, re

paired its ruins, extinguifhed tyranny,

and re-eftablifhed peace and freedom,

Salluft fays, that a kingdom ought to be

always prefent to the mind of its mafter.

The fureft guard of kings is not armies

and treafures, but friends : and they
are only acquired by beneficence and juf-
tice. " We muft deliberate before we

choofe them, fays Seneca ; but when once

chofen, place in them an entire confi

dence."

" It
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"It is important, bat not eafy, tp dif-

tinguifh a true friend from an agreeable

enemy : juft praifes are fpurs to virtue,

but . flatteries are a fubtle poifon. We

fhould not break lightly with a friend,

nor of a hidden. According to the old

proverb,
' We muft unrip, not tear

away.' It is an error to fuppofe we fhall

be. loved, by thofe to whom we are not

attached,, and an injuflice to exact from

them more than we can give. Nothing
is freer than the heart : it will bear no

yoke, it knows no mafter, but love. Ne- ,

ver fuffer your king to open his foul to

fufpicion, or lend his ear to informers :

but let him defpife flanderers, and con

found them by the virtue of his conduct !

Auguftus wrote thus to Tiberius,
'

Let

us permit men to fpeak evil of us ; is it

not fufficient that they cannot do it ?

Does the power of God himfelf fhelter

him from the blafphemies of the impi
ous ?' Let him permit others to feek

to divine his fecrets ; but never let him

feek
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feek to divine the fecrets of others. Let

him really be what he would appear ',

then will he have no intereft to hide*

and will no more fear the obfervations- of

his enemy, than the regards of his friends

Scipio brought into his camp with the

fame confidence the fpies of the Roman's

and Carthaginians. Julius Caefar fent

back Domitius, after taking him prifoner;

defpifed Labienus the deferter, though ac

quainted with his fecrets ; and often burnt

the difpatches of the enemies, without

reading them."

" The title of Moft Serene is given to

kings, to teach them that their rank

places them above the feat of the paf-
fions, arid that they ought to be inaccefii-

ble to all the tempefts they raife. No

thing is more dangerous than a king who

deceives ; nothing more ridiculous for

himfelf, or more fatal to his fubjects.
On his word is eflablifhed their hope and

tranquillity. Why fhould he be falfe,

whofe
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whofe intereft it is that all under him

fhould be true ? Nor let him be un^

grateful: for ingratitude deftroys the very

finews of a flate. He ought fo refufe

himfelf to rio one* Teach him that he

is not bom for. himfelf* but for the re

public; and that he is in his proper em

ployment, when occupied with the affairs

of his fubjects. He muft work for their

happinefs* -and watch for their preferva-

tion. [There is nothing more glorious :

butinothing is more -toilfome. It is a

delightful and -honourable fervitude.

Prornpt fo recompenfe, flow to punifh,
a good king ought to treat criminals! as a

good'furgeon treats his patients, with all

the care and tendernefs poffible, fhedding
tears for the pain? he is obliged to give.
A king muft "not -punifh a guilty fubject
as he would a proud enemy ; but ever

have this maxim engraved on his heart.

Clemency and virtue .affimilate to God."

"In .fine, a king Ought to ferve' as the

Vol. II. L model
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model of his fubjects. By his character

they ought to regulate their own. He

is refponfible for all the crimes they com
mit after his example. Let your prince
be irreproachable in his manners. Teach

him to defpife luxury, and trample vo-

luptoufnefs under his feet. Let him

fuffer no debauchery in his kingdom,
and above all, in his armies. Horfes,

books, and arms, thefe ought to be his

amufements ; war, peace, and juftice,
his occupations. Let him read the lives

of illuftrious men, that he may form

himfelf after them. He fhould confider

them as his models and guides in the

path to glory. Their great actions will

warm his foul, and fpur him on to the

like. O how glorious is that ambition

that fprings from virtue ! You may pre-*

fent to your prince a pattern bf every vir

tue, without going far. If love does not

blind me, I know no one more perfect
than that of his uncle, the divine king
Robert; whofe death has proved, by the

calamities
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calamities that have followed it, how ne-

ceflary his life was to his people. He

was great, wife, kind, and magnanimous !

In a word, he was the king of kings !

His nephew can do nothing better than

tread in his fteps."

" You feel, my lord, the burden with

which you are charged ; but a great

man finds nothing hard or weighty, when

he is fure he is beloved. At the head of

your pupil's counfels, the confidant of

all his fecrets ; you are as dear to him

as Chiron was to Achilles, as Achates to

/Eneas, and as Lelius to Scipio. Com-

pleat what you have begun : love accom-

plifhes all things ; he who partakes the

honour, fhould participate in the labour.

Adieu ! You are the glory of our coun

try, and of your own. I have faid a great

deal ; but I have left much more un-

faid."

L 2 Petrarch
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Petrarch made ufe of the fame cou

rier to anfwer a. letter of Barbatus de Sul-

mone, who lamented he had not found

him at Rome when he went to gain the.

jubilee, and begged he would fend him

his Africa. " You fpeak of our not

meeting at Rome as a misfortune; I hold

it to have been providential. If we liad

met in that great city, we fhould have

been more occupied with the arts, and

the fciences, than with our fouls ; and

fhould have fought to ornament our un-

derftandings, rather than to purify our

hearts. The fciences are moft agreeable
food for the mind ; but what a void do

they leave in the heart, if they are not di

rected to their true and perfect end. As

to my Africa, if it ever fees the day it

fhall vifit you ; but it has languifhed of

late through the negligence of its mafter*

and the obftacles of fortune."

" I am now freed from many embarraff-

ments, and my mind approaches rather

nearer
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nearer that point to which it ought to

arrive. I hope, however, to be always

making fome little progrefs, and to be

learning fomething every day, till death

clofes my eyes: at leaft, as faid a wife old

man, I will ftrive fo to do ; and what

gives hie hopes' I fhall fucceed is, the

paffions that troubled my foul have al-

moft ceafed to torment me ; and I flatter

myfelf in a little time to be wholly ex

empted from their power. Adieu, my

dear Barbartus ; if we fhould not be able

to meet in this world, we fhall fee one

another again in the heavenly Jerufa-

lem." Avignon, 1352.

The. Pope's ficknefs detained Petrarch

a long time at Avignon, and retarded the

decifion of the greateft affairs : it began
about autumn. A malignant humour

broke out in his face, it fwelled prodi-

gioufly, and he was judged to be in great

danger. In the month of December his

condition terribly alarmed thofe who were

L 3 interefted
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interefted in him. He was a little better

in January, and they profited by this

gleam of health to affemble the confifto-

ries for neceffary bufinefs ; in one of

which' the affair of Naples was decided:

but this was only a falfe hope ; and we

fecby^a letter of Petrarch to the bifhop of

Cavaillon, that he relapfed foon after.

This prelate went and paffed five days at

Vauclufe, without acquainting Petrarch,

who complains of it in a letter, as fol

lows :

" And could you pafs five days with

out me in my Tranfalpine Helicon ? I

was fo near to you, that had you wanted

any thing eafy to procure, I fhould,.have

heard if you had called me. Why did you
envy me this fweet confolation ? I fhould

complain bitterly, if you had not com-

penfated your negligence to me, by your
indulgence to my works, with which I

find you have paffed the days and the

nights. It is not conceivable that in

the
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the midft of fo many poets, hiftorians,

philofophers, and faints, you fhould give
the preference to rny trifles. I owe this

to your tender blindnefs for me. My

houfe-keeper tells me you had a mind to

carry away fome of my books, and did

not dare to do it without my confent.

Ought I not from this to fear fome cool-

nefs on your part ? Ufe your pleafure,

my dear father ! Do not you know that

all I have is yours ?"

" I carriejd your letter to Cardinal

Taillerand, our mafter. He thanks you ;

and orders me to tell you he has long
determined never to importune the Pope
for any advantage to himfelf. He is in-

acceffible to all inordinate defires : it is

rather to the turn of his mind than the

greatnefs of his fortune, he owes this

manner of thinking. You know the

public news. The king of Sicily has at

laft obtained the crown he has fighed for

fo long. God grant that his peace with

L 4 the
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the king of Hungary may be lafting,
Our Pope came back from death's door,

and is returned thither again. He would

have been well long ago, if he had not

about him a gang of phyficians, whom I

look on as the plagues of the rich. Car

dinal of Oftia is this moment expiring ;

he has lived long enough, according to

nature ; but his death is a lofs to the re

public."

In the beginning of March, the Pope
fent a young man on fome bufinefs to

Petrarch. After enquiring about the

Pope's diforder, he charged the young

man exprefsly to defire the Pontiff, from

him, to take care of the phyficians, and
recollect the epitaph of that Emperor :

ft I was killed by the multitude of phy
ficians."

The young man, who was extremely ig
norant, related what had been told him

in a very dark and confufed manner. The

Pope,
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Pope, who highly efteemed. the fenti-

ments of Petrarch, fent the young man

back to him, with an order to write down

what was told him. In obedience to this

order, Petrwch wrote the following let

ter*.

" Holy father ! I fhudd'er at the ac

count of your fever ! Compare me not,

however, to thofe flatterers whom the

fatirift deferibes, who are drowned in

tears if they fee a friend ( cry, or who

fweat when he fays I am hot. I rather

referable the man of whom Cicero fpeaks,
who trembled for the welfare of Rome

becaufe his own was concerned : my

health depends upon your's. . I will trou

ble you with few words ; confcious who

it is that addreffes the divine ears of his

holy father, and of the ftate he is in at

prefent."

" I tremble to fee your bed always

furrpunded with phyficians, who are

never
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never agreed, becaufe it would be a re

proach for the fecond to think as the firft,

and only repeat what he had faid before.

' It is not to be doubted, as Pliny fays,
that, defiring to raife a name by their

difcoveries, they make experiments up

on us, and thus barter away our lives.'

We fee in this profeffion what we fee in

no other. We confide at once in thofe

who call themfelves phyficians, though
there is nothing fo dangerous as a miftake

in this matter : but a flattering hope hides

the danger. And there is no law for the

punifhment of extreme ignorance, no ex

ample of revenge. Phyficians learn their

trade at our expence : by the means of

killing, they become perfect in the art

of curing ; and they alone are permitted
to murder with impunity."

" Holy father ! Confider as your ene

mies, the crowd of phyficians that befet

you. It is in our age we behold veri

fied the prediction of old Cato, who an

nounced
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nounced that corruption would be^ gene
ral, when the Greeks fhould have tranf-

mitted the fciences, and above all, the art

of phyfic Whole nations have done

without this art, and were perhaps much

better, and lived longer than we do.

The Roman republic, according to Pli

ny, was without phyficians for fix hun

dred years, and was never in a more flou-

rifhing flate. But fince it is now decided

that we are neither to live nor die with

out them ; at leaft make a choice from

the multitude, and feledt not the man

who can difplay the moft eloquence or

knowledge, but who has the moft at

tachment towards you. Forgetting their

profeffion, they iffue from their retreats

to make irruptions into the forefts of po

ets, and the fields of orators. More oc

cupied with fhining than with curing,

they brawl round a lick-bed, making a

jumble of the thoughts of Cicero, and

the aphorifins of Hippocrates. The fick-

nefs increafes ; no matter, if they fucceed

in
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in fine fayings, and can gain a character

for eloquence. To avoid the reproaches

your phyficians might caft on me, I have

uttered nothing which is not drawn from

Pliny, who has faid more of this profef-
fion than of any other ; and who alfo

writes thus,
' A phyfician that has the

gift of a fluent fpeech, becomes the ar

biter of our life or death."

" The intereft that I take, holy father,

in your prefervation, carries me further

than I intended. I will add but one word

more: look upon that phyfician as an af-

faffin, who has more prate than experi

ence, more noife than wifdom. Say to

hhn, as the old man in Plautus,
" Go

about your bufinefs : you was fent for to

cure, and not to harangue." Add to this,

a good diet, and above all, a chearful

mind which is never difcouraged. By
thefe means, reftoring yourfeif to health,

you will preferve the welfare of your fer-

vants,
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vants, and of the church, which, while

you are fick, muft languifh and decay."

Petrarch paffed the month of April
at Vauclufe. Every thing, particularly
the fixth of that month, recalled to him

the remembrance of Laura.

"When I am feated on my green
" enamelled bank, when I hear the War-

"

Ming of the birds, the ruffling of the
"

leaves, agitated by the zephyr, or the
"
murmurs of my clear ftream ; I think

" I feer I- hear her, whom earth conceals,
" and whom Heaven will bring to light.
" From afar fhe anfwers to my fighs,
" and afks me with kindnefs, why I fhed
" fo many tears ! '

Ought you to com-

ie plain ? fays fhe. My death has ren-

" dered me immortal; and my eyes that

"

appear clofed, are opened to everlafting
"

light !
"

"There is no place fo favourable to

" the

5
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" the ftate of my heart, or where I en-

"joy greater liberty. In thefe delightful
"

valleys, there are a thoufand hidden

"
retreats formed for tender fighs ; love

" has not in Cytherus, Gnidus, or Pa-

"

phos, fuch delightful afylums as thefe.

" All the objects around talk to me of

" love ! All invite me to love for ever !"

" How often trembling and alone, do

"I. feek Laura in thefe (hades ! Bleft

" foul ! who doftenlighten my dark and

"

gloomy nights ; what tranfports do I

" feel, when you thus cheer me by your
"

prefence !"

" Oh death ! in one fad moment you
" burft afunder the bond that united the

" moft virtuous foul with the moft per-
" feet form ! In one fad moment you
"

deprived me of my all ! I am weary
" of every thing around me : but Laura

"

pities : fhe fometimes comes to my re-

" lief. Ah ! could I paint her heavenly
** attractions, could I exprefs the charms

5 "of
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" of her immortal mind, when fhe deigns
"
to re-vifit earth, and confoles me with

" her divine converfe, I fhould move to

"

compaffion the flinty heart !

" Zephyrus returns ; he brings with
" him themild feafon, the flowers, herbs,
" and grafs, his dear children. Progne
"

warbles, Philomela fighs, the heavens

" become ferene, and the valleys fmile.

" Love re-animates the air, the earth,
" and the fea: all creatures feel his fove-

"

reign power. But alas ! this charming
" feafon can only renew my fighs ! The

"

melody of the birds, the fplendour of
" the flowers, the charms of beauty, are

" in my eyes like the moft gloomy de-

" farts ; for Laura is no more !"

While Petrarch was leading this fo-

litary life at Vauclufe, the phyficians at

Avignon, extremely irritated with what

he had faid of them in the Pope's letter,

inveighed furioufly againft him. One of

them, born in the mountains, and now

grown
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grown old and toothlefs, thinking it fte*

ceffary to revenge the caufe of the facul^

ty, caballed agafnft him, and wrote a let

ter full of the moft atrocious invectives*

in which he threatened he would write

Philippics againft Petrarch, more pointed
than thofe of Cicero or D'emofthenes,

" I did not difcover at firft, fays Petrarch,

the author of this letter : ftruck in the

dark by Nifus, I feared left returning it

I might hit Eurialus. At laft I found out

it was the production of a mountaineer."

A t this time there was a report that

the Emperor was going to enter Italy.
Petrarch, who was always folicitous for

the glory of his country, and had long
wifhed for this event, wrote the following
anfwer to an Abbe in Italy, who had in

formed him it was a falfe report :

" I AM forry to hear it. The journey
would have been glorious to Caefar, and

ufeful to the world. But I believe he is

con-
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contented to live ; and has no ambition

to rtigri. If he fhuts himfelf up in Ger

many, and abandons Italy, he may be

Emperor of the Teutons, but he will

never be. Emperor of Rome. It is not

furprifing that neither letters nor dif-

Cdurfes have made any impreftion on him;
when glory, the merit Of a good action,

arid the fineft occafiOn of undertaking it*

cari have rib effect.' I fhould be furprifed
and diflreffed at this news, if I had not

learned by experience, that we ought riot

to erhbarrafs Ourfelves With the things of

this" world, and that all done therein re-

fembles a fpider's web. For what then

fhould I grieve? I am only a pilgrim, a tra

veller'On earth; for few, or many years, as

it fhall be decreed. When I die, I fhall

go to fny Own cPuntry. Italy will be al

ways where it is, between the Alps and

the tWo feas. If an earthly emperor de

nies it fucebur, it will meet with aid

from the Emperor of heaven!"

Vol. II. M All
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All fhe world, and particularly the

people of Avignon, were defirous Of fee

ing Petrarch's letters. Thofe who re

ceived them, were fo delighted with

their fpirit, they could nbt help fhewing
them to their friends. As thefe was "keen

fatire in many of them, this raifed him

enemies ; and they accufed him of hav

ing attacked the authority of the Pope,
in his folicitude to have the holy See re

moved to Rome. One of his friends,

who had been the innocent caiife of thefe

commotions, faid to him,
" You are very

hardy to attack the phyficians : do not

you then fear the maladies for which they
muft be confulted ?" " I am not im

mortal, replied Petrarch ; but fhould thefe

diforders attack me, I expect nothing
from their fkill. I do not repent I have

wounded them by the truth ; if
"

this

makes enemies, I fhall have enough, or

I muft keep filence for ever. With re-

fpect to the holy See, I know that Peter's

chair was every where with him, and

5 that
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that it is at prefent wherever his fucceffor

is found : though there are places more

holy and convenient than others: the

mafter of the houfe chufes that which

pleafes him, and honours that which he

prefers ; the mifreprefentations of my

cenfurers never entered into my mind.

I never prefume to prefcribe the feat

where the mafter of all places fhould be

fixed. I have not drawn my opinion
from the flender fountain of the decre

tals, but from the fource of St. Jerome;

who fays, if we feek for authority, the

world, is greater than a city. Wherever

the Bifhop fhall be, at Rome, Conftan-

tinople, or Alexandria ; it is always the

fame power and the fame priefthood.
What I fay, and wlpt ,1 have faid, is

this : In whatever place the chair of

St. Peter is, fixed, it is, honourable to be

featedin it." Thefe afpprfions gave rife

to fome letters of junification, which are

called the invectives of Petrarch ; and to

a work folititqufly defired, by the friends

M 2 of
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of Petrarch, and much more valuable than

the former, which he filled his letter to

pofterity, from whence many 'things' in

thefe memoirs are taken, and which were

neglected by the former biographers of

Petrarch.

At this time Cardinal Gui of Bo

logna loft his mother, the wife of Robert

the feventh Count of Auvergne and Bo

logna. This pious princefs, after having
been at Rome to gain the jubilee, retired

into the convent of the Clarifies, where

fhe had a daughter who was a nun," and

(he died foon after. The Cardinal, who

was extremely fond of her, was fenfibly
touched with this lofs, and received a

confolatory letter from Petrarch, who in

it mentions the great care of his 'mother

from the beginning of life, and that fhe

had even borne the burthen of this beloved

fon a month longer than ufual.

The Bifhop of Florence, who was

then
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then , at Avignon, and juft fetting out for

his diocefe, told Petrarch lie would not

quit .the country, till he had feen the

marvellous fountain of Vauclufe. " I

fhall be glad alfo, added he, to behold

you in your hermitage, and to judge my-
felf of the life you lead there. I am go

ing to yifit, the, monaftery of St. Anthony;
as I return, you may depend on feeing
me." Petrarch, who knew this prelate
was a man of his word, and expeditious
in his operations, made hafte to Vauclufe

to prepare for a perfon of his rank, and

collected every delicacy the country af

forded. On the day this prelate was ex

pected, every thing was ready. It ftruck

twelve, but no Bifhop appeared. Pe

trarch, who had been at the expence of a

great ■feaft, grew very impatient, and in

his agitation imagined thefe lines to the

prior of the holy Apoflles :

"There is no more faith in the

world.. We can depend on no one : the

M 3
more
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more I fee, the more I feel this'. Even

your Bifhop, on whom' I thought Imight

fafely rely, he deceives me. He promifed
to dine with me to-day. I have done for

him what I never did for any one : I

have put my houfe into Commotio!!, to

treat him well ; a conduct quite oppofife
to my character. He fears, no doubt,

that he fhall meet with the repaft of a

poet; and deigns not to vifit the place
where the great king Robert, Where Car

dinals and Princes have been, fome to fee

the fountain, others, fhall! I have the va

nity to fay it, to vifit hie. But if I am

unworthy to receive fuch a grieft, it feems

to fne he is ftill more fo for breaking his

word,"

While Petrarch was thus fileritly

venting his peturbations, he heard a

great noife ; it was the Bifhop, who Was

juft arrived. When they were at table,

the difcourfe fell upon Nicholas Accia

joli, the Senechal of Naples. The Bifhop
told
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told Petrarch he, had quarrelled with his

beft friend, John Barrili, one of the

greateft lords in the court of Naples.
" I am grieved, at this quarrel, faid the

Bifhop. You are the friend of both, and

fhould make it up between them." Pe

trarch undertook it ; and to bring it to

bear, he wrote a letter to both united,

which was to be only opened: and read

by them together : it contained the

ftrongeft motives for their reconciliation.

At the fame time he wrote one to each

pf them in private ; which was kind, in-

finuating, and tending to the fame end.

He concluded by befeeching them to give
one whole day to the reading of that let

ter addreffed tp both. The grand Sene-

chal had wrote tp Petrarch that he would

raife a Parnaffus to him, between Salernus

andMount Vefuvius. He replied, though
he had already two, he would not refufe

that he offered him :
" Confecrated un-

der your aufpices, fays he, this new Par

naffus cannot but delight me."

M 4 All
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All thefe letters, dated the 24th of

May 1352, were given to the Bifhop,
who took leave of Petrarch, and fet out

for Florence. Some months after, he

received anfwers from the grand Sene-

chal, which informed him his ftratagem
had fucceeded beyond what he could have

hoped, and that it had brought about a

perfect reconciliation,

Petrarch obtained for his fon John
this year, a Canonry at Verona. He

might have procured him elfewhere a

more advantageous fituation ; but as this

young man was at that critical age when

the pafiions begin to unfold, he rather

chofe to put him under the care of his

two friends, William de Paftrengo, and

Renaud de Villefranche, both fettled

at Verona. He ordered him to fet out

immediately to take poffeffion of this her

nefice, with the letters for his friends,

to whom he recommended the young

Canon, and befought them earneftly to

watch
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watch over his conduct. To Renaud he

committed the improvement of his un-

derftanding; to William, the forming of

his character, and regulation of his man

ners. This is the picture Petrarch gives
of his fon, in his letter to Renaud :

'

"You well know the young man I

fend you, unlefs a fudden alteration in

him fhould prevent it. You are well

convinced how dear he is to me. It was

his deftiny to quit an able mafter at a very
tender age. As far as I can judge, he

has a tolerable understanding : but I am

not certain of this, for I do not fuffici-

ently know him. When he is with me,

he always keeps filence : whether my

prefence confufes or is irkfome to him,
I know not; or whether the fhame of his

ignorance clofes his lips. I doubt it is

the latter; for I perceive but too clearly
his antipathy for letters : I never faw it

flronger in any one ; he dreads and de-

Jefts nothing fo much as a book : yet he

has
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has been brought up at Parma, at Vero

na, and Padua."

" I sometimes direct a few fharp

pleafantries at this difpofition.
' Take

care, I fay, left you fhould eclipfe your

neighbour Virgil ?' When I talk in this

manner, he looks down, and blufhes.

On this behaviour alone I build my hope.
He has modefty, and a docility which

renders him fufceptible of every impref-
fion made on him."

In the month of June 1352, the peo

ple of Avignon beheld a very extraordi

nary fpectacle : this was the entrance of

that formidable Tribune, Rienzi. We

fhall here relate the circumftances that

befel him after his fall, and that brought
him to the tribunal of the Pope.

After he left the capital, he hid him

felf in the caftle of St. Angelo. But ftill

in hopes pf fome change, he got an angel

painted
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painted' on the' Walls of a church, with

the- arms of Rome,, holding in her hand

a crofs with a dove at the top, and tram

pling under her feet an afp, a bafilifk, a

lion, and A dragon; and he went in dif-

guife to behold the effect this painting

produced. When he faw the people co

ver i:it with mud, he found his power

Was at an end : he fet out the next dav

for Naples, where he arrived in January

1348. The King of Hungary, then;

mafter of it, received Rienzi kindly,
with whom he had fome time had a fe-

eret correfpOndence. The news of "this

difturbed the Pope, who by his legate
defired the prince to fend to him that

perverfe and excommunicated heretic.

Whether the King of Hungary feared to

difpleafe the Pope, or perceived that Ri

enzi was a madman not to be relied upon,

he forfook him. He then went over

to DukeWarner, and defired him to re-

eftablifh him at Rome ; but this did not

fucceed. Perceiving himfelf abandoned

by
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by all the world, and without refource,

he wandered about Italy for fome time,

and then retired among the hermits of

Mount Majella, where he paffed the year

1349. In the year of the jubilee. 1350,

he mixed in difguife writh the ftrangers
who went to Rome, and found that city
more likely to favour his attempts, from

the diforders that again took place in it.

There was a fedition fuppofed to be of

his railing. A mob befieged the Legate's

palace, and two arrows were drawn upon

him from an iron grate, one of which

pierced through his hat, but did not

Wound him. The Cardinal, who knew

that Rienzi was at Rcme, wrote, to the

Pope what he thought of this matter, and

fent him the arrow with his letter.

The Pope wrote to the Legate to con

tinue the proceedings againft Rienzi ;

and if he could lay hold of him, to fend

him to Avignon : in the mean time, to

declare him incapable of any office, and

to
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to interdict him fire and water. Rienzi,

on this, Was determined to throw him

felf on the protection of the Emperor
Charles,

'

though he had offended him

when he was governor in Rorne, by cit

ing him to his tribunal; but he believed

this prince was too generous to take re

venge on an enemy who delivered himfelf

up to his mercy.

He fet out therefore from Rome, dif-

guifed as ufual with the caravans > of pil

grims ; and went to Prague* where the

Emperor, who was alfo King of Bohe

mia, held his court. He went firft to

the houfe of a Florentine apothecary,
whom he defired to go with him to the

Emperor, to whom he addreffed this fin-

gular fpeech :
" There is at Mount Ma-

jella a hermit called Brother Ange, who

has fent an ambaffador to the Pope, and

who fends me to you to inform you that

till now, God the Father and Son have

reigned in the world; but that for the

future,
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future, it will be the Holy Ghoft." At

thefe words, the Emperor difeovered jit

was ;Rienzi; and replied,
' " I fbpli.eye

you are the Tribune .of Rome." ".It is

true, faid Rienzi, I am that Tribune

who has been driven out of .Rome."

The .Emperor fent for.the ambaffadors,

bifhops, .and doctors, and made ;Rienzi

repeat in their prefence whathe had faid,;

to which he added,
"

Theperfon fent to

the Pope will ufe . the . fame . language ;
the Pope will have him burned,. and;he

will be raifed again the third day. by: the

power of the .Holy Ghoft. The people
of Avignon.will take up arms, and, kill

the Pope and the .Cardinals :..and they
will electan.Italian Pope, who will.iran-

fport the holy See to Rome: that; Pope
will crown you King of Sicily, and of

Calabria, with a crown of gold ; andihe

will crown me -King of Rome, and..all

Italy, with a crown of filver."

They made him write down-what he

had
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had faid. The Emperor ferit it to the

Pope, fealed With his Pwri feal ; and had

"the Tribune carefully guarded, till he

fhould'receive'an ahfwer from the Pope.
As "Rienzi 'was Jaccufed of herefy, the

'Erhperor, in fefpect to the authority of

'the church, put him into the hands of

theArchbifhop of Prague, Who' alfo'wrbte

to the Pope to know his will concerning
him: in the mean time he treated his

prifdrief with ^kiridnefs, 'but took care to

have him Well guarded.

{JLem en't returned' theemperor thanks
for fhe important fervice he had rendered

the church in flopping this fon of Belial ;
arid 'defired he might be fent him under

a good guard, or take his trial at Prague,
if he Chofe it. But Rienzi, when he

heard this, demanded to be fent in perfon
to the Pope ; faid he was ready to fubmit

to his judgment, and to be punifhed if

he was found guilty. He wrote for this

purpofe a long letter to Cardinal Gui of

Bologna,
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Bologna, whofe immenfe bounty, rfays'
he, I have proved ; and to defire that af

ter his examination he might be permit
ted to take the habit of St, John of Jeru-

falem, having wifhed ever fince his fall

to confecrate himfelf to that holy order:

my marriage ought not to be an obftacle,

added he, becaufe my little wife will be

come a religious as well as myfelf. It

appears by this letter of Rienzi, that his

wife, his children, his nephews, and his

filler were hid at Prague, and lived upon

charity. From the prifons of Prague he

was brought to thofe of Limoges, and

did not get to Avignon till this year. In

all the places through which he paffed
the people came out to meet him, and

offered him deliverance; to which he

always anfwered, that he went freely and

of his own accord to Avignon. His march

had more the air of a conqueror than a

criminal. Petrarch fpeaks of it thus :

" This Tribune, formerly fo powerful,
fo dreaded, now the moft unhappy of

5 men,
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men, has been brought hither as a pri-
foner; Ipraifed and I advifed him; I loved

his virtue, and I admired his courage :

I thought Rome was going to refume

under him the empire fhe formerly held ;

and that in exciting the emulation of

Rienzi I fhould participate his glory.
Ah! if he had- continued as he began*
he >Would have been praifed and admired

by all the world. This man, who made

the wicked tremble, and who gave the

brighteft hopes to the good, is come be

fore this court humbled and defpifed. - He

who was never feen without a train of the

greateft lords in Italy, and a multitude

of people, marches now between two fer-

jeants ! The - populace run out to meet

him, eager to fee the man of whom they
have heard fo much."

" The moment he arrived, the fove-

reign Pontiff committed his caufe to

three princes of the church, to determine

his punifhment."
-

Vol. II. N "In
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" In entering the city, he afked if I was

there ? I knew not whether he hoped in

me for fuccour ; or what I could do, to

ferve him."

" In the procefs againft him, he is ae-

eufed of nothing criminal: they do not

even impute to him the having joined
with bad men, the abandoning the pub
lic caufe, or the having fled from, the

capitol when he might have lived and

died there with honour. It is his un

dertaking, not the end they reproach
him with. In my mind what they ac-

cufe him of is to his glory ; that the re

public fhould be free, and that at Rome

only they fhould treat of the affairs of

the republic. And is this a crime wor

thy of the wheel and of the gibbet ? A

Roman citizen afflicted to fee his country*

which is by right the miftrefs of the,

world, become the flave of the vileft

men ! This is the foundation of his

charge ! It now remains to be' determined

5 what
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What is the punifhment due to fuch a

crime. His beginning was glorious ;

but all on a fuddeii he changed his con-*

duct. I wrote him a fevere letter on the

occafion : he abandoned the good and

delivered himfelf over to the wicked* but

of this he is not accufed : whatever be his

end, his beginning is ever to be admired."

Clement Was glad to have Rienzi

in his power; he was brought before

him, and did not appear the leaft difeon-

cefted, He maintained that he was ac

cufed unjuftly of herefy* and demanded

that his caufe fhould be re-examined

with more equity. The Pope made him

no anfwer, and ordered them to put him

in the prifon prepared for him. It was

a high tower in which he Was fhut up,

faftened by the foot with a chain which

hung from the top : excepting this he

was treated with mildnefs, and fupplied
from the Pope's kitchen ; and they gave

him books, among others Livy and the

N 2 bible,
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bible, for of thefe he was particularly fond;

We are riot told who were the three princes
of the^church to whom his caufe was

committed, but it is fuppofed they were

the Cardinals of Bologna, of Tailerand,

and of Deux.

The crimes imputed to - him were,

drawing away the city of Rome from the

dominion of the Pope ; declaring it free ;

and.pretending that the rights of the Ro

man, empire, refided ftill in the people of

Rome. Some , faid he merited death,

and others that he fhould be declared in

famous, and incapable of tranfmittirig^iny
eftate to pofterity. Rienzi demanded a

trial according to law, and to be al

lowed an. advocate to defend his caufe:

but this was denied him: This enraged
Petrarch, who wrote a long but fecret

letter to the people of Rome, to do feme-

thing in his favour; but it produced no

effect. The contents, of it were, that

Rome ought to be the monarch, of the

world,
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world, and the arbiter of all human de-

cifions. Rienzi, as it happened, had no

occafion for it. His affairs changed on a

fudden ; and he owed his prefervation to

a moft extraordinary circumftance, which

fhews the fpirit that prevailed in the court

of the Pope. It is Petrarch who informs

us of it, in a letter to the Prior of the

Holy Apoftles.

" I have learned, fays he, by the let

ters of my friends, it being rumoured at

Avignon that Rienzi was a great poet,

they thought it a kind of facrilege to put

a man to death of fo facred a profeffion ;

as Cicero fpeaks in his oration for the

poet Licinius Archias, who had been his

mafter. I own I am overwhelmed with

joy, to fee that men who are not ac

quainted with the mufes themfelves,

fhould grant thern this lingular privilege;
and under the1 fhadow of their name

fhould fave a man from death, odious to

his judges, and whom they had agreed
N. 3 tQ
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to find guilty of a capital crime. What

could they have obtained more under the

reign of Auguftus, in the. time when the

greateft honours were paid them, and

they came from all parts to behold this

unparalleled prince, the mafter of kings,
and the friend of poets ! I felicitate the

mufes and Rienzi ! Heaven forbid I

fhould envy him a name which is of fuch

fervice to him. But if you afk me what

I think ? I anfwer, that Rienzi is a very

eloquent man, fkilful, infinuating, and

a good orator, with few thoughts, but

an agreeable vivacity in his compofitions,
I believe he may have read all the poets,

but I think he no more merits the name

of a poet, than he would that of an

embroiderer for wearing an embroider^

ed habit. Horace fays, that to be a

poet, it is not fufficient to make verfes;
and I even doubt whether Rienzi eyer

made a fingle verfe ! I thought you

would be pleafed to hear of an event in

which the life of a man was in danger,
becaufe
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becaufe he wifhed to fave the republic ;

and to learn that the fame man efcapes
the peril under the name of a poet,

though he never made a fingle verfe."

" Virgil himfelf would not have ob

tained fuch a redemption ! For it id

certain that before fuch judges, Virgil
would have paffed for a forcerer rather

than a poet."

In another letter wrote- to an Abbe,

not named, he fhows what a rage for

poetry prevailed at this time in the city
of Avignon.

'(Never were the words of Horace

rfoore exactly verified,
" Wife or ignorant

wb all write verfes !" It is a mournful

confolation to have fo many fick compa

nions : I had rather be difeafed alone ; I

am torrriented by my Own diforders and

thofe of others ; they do not let me

breathe. Verfes and epiftles rain in upon

N 4 me
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me every day from all parts of the

world, from France, Germany, Greece

and England. I do not know myfelf;

they take me for the judge of all human

underftanding'. If I anfwer all the letters

I receive, no mortal will be fo full1 of

bufinefs : if I do not, they will fay I am

difdainful and infolent. If I cenfure, I;

fhall be an odious critic; if I praife,; a

naufeous flatterer. But this would be

nothing, if this contagion had not reached

the Roman court. What do you think

of our lawyers, and our phyficians ? they
no longer confult Juftinian or Efculapius;
deaf to the cries of the fick, and of

their clients, they will liften to none but

Virgil and Homer, What do I fay ?

Even labourers, carpenters and mafons

abandon their hammers and fhovels to lay
hold of Apollo and the Mufes. Do you

afk why formerly poets were fo rare, and

this plague fo common at prefent ? It

was becaufe poetry demands an elevated

mind, fuperior to every thing, and free'

from
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from the cares of this world : it muft

have a foul made on purpofe, which it is

rare to meet with, from whence it hap

pens that there are fuch a number of ver-

fifiers in the ftfeets, and fo few poets on

Parnaffus : they go to the foot of the

mountain, but fcarcely one afcends it.

Jhdge what pleafure thofe muft have, who

attain its fummit, fince thofe who only
view it at a diftance, abandon for it their

affairs and their wealth, however avari

cious they are? I felicitate my country for

having produced fome fpirits worthy to

mount upon Pegafus, and rife along with

him : if love' to it does not blind me, I

fee fuch at Florence, at Padua, at Verona,

at Sulnione, and at Naples ; every-where
elfe we behold nothing but rhimers, who

creep along upon the ground."

"I reproach myfelf for having by

my example contributed to this madnefs.

My laurels were too green, and I am now

formented for my defire' of obtaining
them.
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them. In my houfe, and Out of doors,

wherever I fet my feet, verfifying fran-

tics furround me, overwhelm me with

queftions, brawl and difpute, and talk of

things which would have been quite be

yond the aim of Homer or of Virgil.' I

am afraid left the magiftrates fhould ac-

cufe me of having corrupted the repub
lic. The other day a father came up to

me in tears, and faid,
' See how you

treat me, who have always loved you.

You have been the death of my only fon.'

I was fo ftruck with thefe words, and

the air of the man who fpoke them, that

I remained fome time motionlefs. At

laft, recovering myfelf, I replied, that I

neither knew him nor his fon. ' It is of

little confequence whether you know him

or not, replied the old man : he knows

you too well. I have ruined myfelf to

bring him up to the law ; and now he

tells me, he -will follow no fleps but

yours. I am thus difappointed of all my

hopes ; for I much fear he will never

be
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be either a lawyer or a poet.' I fmiled

at this, and thofe who were with me ;

but the old man went away in grief and

rage. Happily, this contagion has not

yet reached Vauclufe,
the air ofwhich is

not perhaps very fufceptible of foreign

impreffions : there is only my fifherman,

who, though old, advifes himfelf, as Per-

fius fays, to dream on Parnaffus. If this

delirium fhould fpread, fhepherds, fifher-

men, labourers, and the beafts themfelves

will ruminate and bellow out verfes,"

In the beginning ofAuguft 1352, the

Cardinals of Bologna and Taillerand

fent by the Pope's order for Petrarch :

he obeyed the fummons, and found it

was in order to receive the place of fecre

tary to the Pope. He reprefented to his

patrons and friends, that he could never

give up liberty and leifure for any worldly

gain :
f< This wealth, fays he, would

be a real mifery : a yoke of gold or filver

Would not be lighter to me than one of

wood
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wood or of lead. I defpifed riches when

I flood in need of them, and it would be

a fhame to run after them now I can dp

without them. We fhould proportion
the proyifions for our journey to the

length of our rout : I am approaching
the end of my race, and ought to be

more occupied with the place of reft,

than the accommodations on the way."
To this he adds, that it would have been

more honeft, and moreexcufable, to defire

thefe advantages, when he had a brother

and friends who were indigent ; that he

was no longer in this fituation, his bro

ther being a Carthufian, and all his

friends dead or well-placed : that he

wanted nothing at prefent; but, fhould

he once open the door to worldly defires,.

he fhould want every thing. He there

fore with tears conjured thefe friends,

who had laid a thoufand fnares to gain
this point, to let him live in his own

way, to preferve his honour, and not to

impofe a burden, the weight of which

would
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would overwhelm him. All his repre-

fentations/ and prayers were to no pur-

pofe ; they dragged him to his footftool,

who, as one fays, opens the heavens with

his finger, and governs the ftars by the

motion of his cap.

The Pope, who loved Petrarch, and

always received him with pleafure, faid

many obliging things to him. He had

always wifhed to attach a man of his

merit to his court; and he thought it

was incumbent on him to facrifice his

liberty, for an office at once honourable

and advantageous..
"

Single I flood,

fays he, mournful and difrnayed; my head

was prefented to the facrifice, when for

tune befriended, and opened to me the

door of liberty."

Every one agreed that Petrarch was

well fitted to difcharge the employment
to which they peftined him, for his wif-

dom and fidelity. They only reproached
him
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him with one fault, that his ftile was too

elevated for the church of Rome. He

thought at firft they meant this in irony 5

but his friends, and particularly the

Cardinals Bologna and Taillerand, af-

fured him that he muft lower his tone*

and not take fuch high flights. When

he heard this, his joy was that of a pri-

foner, who views his prifon-door fet open
to him. He was defired to write fome-

thing in a more eafy ftyle : inftead of

doing this, he ftretched the wings of

imagination to their utmoft extent, that

he might foar above every idea of thofe

who wifhed to enflave him.

They gave him the fubject.
"

Though
it was not awork of imagination and po

etry, fays he, Apollo and the Mufes did

me good fervice. Moft of thofe who read

my compofition, faid they could not com

prehend a word of it. Others faid, they

fuppofed I wrote in Greek, or fome other

barbarous language : they would fend me

to
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to fchool at my age tp learn a low and

creeping ftyle,
< With Cicero*. I know but

three ftyles ; the fublime, which he calls

grave ; the moderate, which . he calls

middling; arid. the fimple, which he;calls

extenuated. In this age, fcarce any one

has. attained the firft, and few arrive at

the>fecond; the third is the ftyle pf the

many. They tell; me to lower my ftyle 1

that is impoffible, I anfwer, becaufe I am

at the loweft already; lower than that is

no ftyle at all, but a hafe and abject man

ner of fpeaking : thus I am out of the

difficulty, and my liberty is preferved.
I feel the pleafure more fenfibly, for hav

ing been on the brink of flavery. I am,

delighted that people who believe them

felves elevated, have difcovered that I

flew beyond their fphere : I will never

more expofe myfelf to the fame peril.;

nothing fhall ever tempt me ; I will be

deaf to the prayers of my friends, and

confult myfelf alone in matters fo eifen-

tial to my peace."
Petrarch
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Petrarch having thus efcaped the

greateft danger he had ever run, after

having thanked God for his deliverance,

fet out for Vauclufe, where he paffed the

remainder of Auguft in a delightful tran

quillity, waiting with impatience for the

autumn, to return to Italy. Writing to a

friend, he gives this pleafing account of

his calm employments at Vauclufe :

" Nothing pleafes me fo much as

my perfect freedom. I rife at midnight,
I go out at break of day : I ftudy in the

fields as in my clofet ; I think, read, and

even write there. I combat idlenefs : I

chafe away fleep, indulgence, and plea-
fures. In the day I run over the craggy

mountains, the humid valleys, and fhel-

ter myfelf in the profound caverns. Some

times I walk, attended only by my reflec

tions, along the banks of the Sorgia :

meeting with no perfon to diffract my

mind, I become every day more calm; and

fend my cares fometimes before, fome-

i times
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times I lqave them behind me. } recall

the paftV and deliberate on the future.

Fond of the, place I am in* every fituation

become^ in turn agreeable ,t9 rne, except

Avignon, : I find here Athens, Rpme, suid,

Florence, as my imagination defires : here

I enjoy all my friends, not only thofe with

whomT have lived, butthofe who have

lpng been dead, and whom I know only

by their works."

The Cardinal of Bologna fet out for

Pari,* in the beginning of . September, to

negotiate a peace hetween the, lyinga of
France and England. Petrarch went to.

take leave of him, and requeft his orders,
for Italy. The Cardinal told him he,

fhould be only a month away, and he

hoped he fhould find him at his return.

He took with him his faithful Achates,

Peter, Abbe of St. Benigne. The. Car

dinal wanted to procure Petrarch fpme,

good eftablifhment in France ; and wrote

upon the road to defire him to wait d>%

Vol. II. O leaft
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leaft till he fhould have written to him

from Paris, upon a great affair which

concerned him. " I afk you, fays he,

only to wait one month." In obedience

to thefe orders, Petrarch paffed Septem
ber and October at Avignon.

At this time, nothing was fpokeri of

but the cruel war between the Genoefe

and the Venetians : their loffes were oil

each fide extreme.

Petrarch wrote a letter to the Ge-

noefe, who were the victors, to induce

them to peace : and collects together the

motives for their union with the Vener

tians, in a very artful manner :

"~ I applied at firft, fays he, to tine

Venetians my neighbours : I thought it

my duty. As a man, I cannot but be

touched with the miferies of humanity :

as an Italian, I ought to be fenfibfe to

the calamities of my country ; and I be-

7 lieve
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lieve no one feels them more. I addrefs

you with the more confidence, knowing
with whom I have to do. No nation is

more terrible in war, or more amiable in

peace. You have conquered, it is now

time to repofe. In the heat of combat,

it is valour that fpills the blood of men ;

but after it is over, humanity fhould clofe

their wounds. There are none but fa-

vagebeafts, with whom carnage fucceeds

victory ! Who can read without fhud-

dering, of a battle which lafted two days
and one winter night ? Who can repre-

fent the horrors of it ? The dreadful

bluftering of the wind, the rattling of the

fails, the clafh of arms ! The dafhing of

the veffels againft one another, the buf

fing of the arrows flying through the

darknefs, and the cries and groans of the

wounded ! To you may be applied what

Virgil faid of that famous night, in which

Troy was reduced to afhes :
' Who can

paint the fhocking carnage which fhe

O 2 covered
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cPvered With her mantle, or fhed- tears

enough to bewail the blood fpilt in it"

'^Reflect at prefent that your ene

mies, as well as- yourfelves, are-Italians;
that you were -once friends, arid, that your

quarrel is only about rank and fuperiority.
Would to God that renouncing a war

which hasfo' flight- a i foundation, you
wottld- unite yow arms to -punifh theger-1
fidious inftigatops -of it ; and then turn

them to the deliverance of the holy land

from the .Turks. This would indeed be

ufefuL to the world,, and to pofterity!
Great cities in peace, are like thofe ftrong
bodies who appear healthy -without^but

have many internal maladies, occafioned

by a top long repofe. Motion and'agitation
are : neceffary to cities as well as Xo. men,

to diffipate the bad humours, thefe yin->

ward difeafes produce, and which iare

much more dangerous than thofe which

appear without.
; .-This merits your .at

tention i it is beft toJive in peace, when

j we
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we can; but when that is impoffible, a

foreign war is preferable to a war • at

home."

" I' .cannot read-the- flars; but I ven

ture to predict, that in foreign wars you

will always have the advantage, and: that

-yofr have 'only tb( fear interior enemies.

How many examples are there. of cities

whom nothing.could have deftrPyed; but

Wars witrr one another ! You are becom

ing a proof of this- yourfelves. Recollect

the time when you were the- moft flou-

rifhing'pf
' all people :

-

1 'was then a child,.

and remember it only as a dream.' Your

country appeared a
- celeftial paradife :

fuch furely were the- Elyfian fields !

What a beautiful object towards the fea !

Thefe towers which- rrofe to heaven!

Thofe palaces where art excelled nature !

Thofe hills covered with cedars, vines-,

arid olives ! Thofe- houfes of marble'

built under 'the rocks ! Thofe delicious

retreats on the fhore, whofe
- farid; fhines

O 3
like
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like gold, on which the foaming waves,

dafhing their cryftal heads, attract the

eyes of the pilot, and flop the motion

of the rowers ! Can we behold without

admiration, the more than mortal figures
that inhabited your city ; and all the de

lights of life, with which your woods

and fields abounded ! Thofe who enter

ed it, thought they were got into the

temple of felicity and joy. It might be

faid at this time of Genoa, as antiently of

Rome, it was the city of kings !"

" You were then mailers of the fea,

and without your leave no one dared to

fail on it. From this happy period de-

fcend to the time when pride, luxury*
and envy, the common effects of profpe-

rity, fubdued your nation, and reduced

it to that mifery your enemies attempted
in vain. Great gods ! What a difference!'

That beautiful fhore, that magnificent

city, appeared uncultivated, deferred, and

ruined ! Thofe fuperb palaces, become

the
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thetrading-places of thieyes^ . ftruck the

paffenger with, horror inftead of admira

tion I In fine, your city, befieged by its

exiles, the -Pprias and Spinolas on the

fide of the Gibbelines, .. aflifted by the

Milanefe, fuffered all the plagues of war ;

when king Robert, the glory of our age,
who came to its fuccour, remained block*-.

edVup-in it a whole year. They fought

(a thing incredible and unheard of before)
not only on land and. fea, , hut in the air

and under, the earth."

"After this, you were agitated feveral

years by intefline commotions, having no

enemies but thofe within yourwalls ; till

at laft, inftructed by paft misfortunes,

you elected a chief, which is undoubted

ly the beft fituation for a republic. This

changed the face of your city ; your

clouds were diffipated, your quarrels ex

tinguished, and peace, harmony, and juf-
tice were re-eftablifhed."

O 4
" You
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*' You may Wow with eafe take warn

ing for the future. There is ah old pro

verb which fays,
« How many things are

ill done, becaufe they are done but once !'

You may recover- what you have loft.

You Irave*. learned- from experience that

.human profperkies^are flippery and un-

•certain, and that: you owe your misfor

tunes to interior difcord. You begin as

it were to live agam$ take care of thofe

rocks on which you- -have formerly fplit.
Be united among yourfelves^ love juftice
and peace ; and if you cannot live with

out war, carry it into foreign countries,

where you will always find enemies to

Contend with."

Avignon, November 135Z,

A .few days after writing this letter,

Petrarch, tired with waiting for the 'Car

dinal of Bologna, went fecretly from

Avignon, giving it out he was gone for

Italy ; and he hid himfelf at Vauclufe.

Oh
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On his arrival there, he wrote thus" to the

Cardinal :

"You ordered me to wait for you.

YoU were to be abfent but a month ; but

the grand monarch who is attached to

you by the bonds of love as well as of

blood, the charms of Paris and of the

Seine, have made you forget your pro-

mife. I am rtot aftonifhed at it. For

iriy part, the dreary city of Avignon, and

the boifter.ous Rhone, have detained me

till now their prifoner : but no longer
able to fupport that fituation, I am come

to take refuge in my retreat, and wait

your commands. If you continue at

Paris, I fhall foon fet out for Italy, with

out, bidding adieu to my friends, who will

detain me a prifoner in that vile city,
from whence my fpirit takes its flight,
and leaves my body to its fate. The two

months I have paffed there, have ap

peared tome to be years. The fervice you

would do me is, I doubt not, confidera-

ble:
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ble : your bounties are always fo. I truft

my abfence will not hurt the intereft you

take in my friends : if you will beftow

upon them what you have deftined to

me, you will confer on me a great obli

gation. I have enough, and too much

for the few years that remain of life: I

wifh for nothing more. You are the

kindeft, the befl of patrons. I flatter

myfelf you will pardon me, if I yield, tp

neceffity, to which the greateft kings
have fubmitted. I have obeyed you as

long as I could."

Vauclufe, November.

After having been fome days at Vau

clufe, with no news of the Cardinal, and

defpairing of his return, Petrarch deter

mined to fet out for Italy. The autumq

of this year was uncommonly dry ; it had

not rained for feveral months. The wea

ther was bright and ferene ; he thought
he might depend on its continuance,;

"

though
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though there is nothing,* fays he, we

Can lefs reckon upon in winter.1' He

had in all his former journeys always en

dured exceffive heats, or violent tains.

He fet out the 1 6th of November

with his books .arid papers, Which he

meant to tranfport to his Parriaffus . in

Italy. He Was got a very little way,-

when the weather clouded, and a heavy
rain came on. He was at firft tempted
to go back ; but he took courage, a port

being not far off, and continued his rout.

He muft paft through Cavaillon ; and he

wifhed to flop there, to take leave of

Philip de Cabaffole. It was almoft night
When he arrived : the Bifhop was fick,

arid had concealed his diforder from Pe

trarch, that he might not afflict him :

he' received him as his good arigel ; tears

of joy ran down his face. " I am no

longer in pain for myfelf, faid he to his

brother; with my friend Petrarch, health

has re-entered my habitation'." He was'

ignorant
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ignorant that Petrarch was going to1 Ita

ly, and that he meant to reach Durance

that night. When he was informed5 of

this, he appeared in fuch extreme grief,
and was fo urgent with Petrarch to flay
at leaft that night, that he could not de

ny him. -It poured all night, which dif-

treffed Petrarch, who had defigned to fet

out early in the morning; and he feared

for his books and papers. At laft he de

termined on leaving them behind, arid

expofuag himfelf alone to the injuries ef

the weather, to which he was hardened

by cuftom, when an unforefeen obfta-

cle flopped his progrefs. Some of the

Bifhop's fervants told him that the ban

ditti of the Alps were come down to the

Var on the fide of Nice, and laid every

thing wafte, .which rendered it impof-

fibletpgo that road to Italy; and this

was Petrarch's rout, that before he quitted
France he might pafs through Montrieux

to fee his brother Gerard. The Bifhop

expreffed great joy at this news ; he was

perfuaded
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perfuaded it would induce Petrarch to re

nounce his project. Petrarch continued

for fome time irrefolute: bat the repeated

requefts of the Bifhop, and the violent

rains which continued and rendered the

roads impaffible, at laft determined him

to flay. He retired to his chamber to

fleep for an hour ; but the rain had made

way through the roof and come down

upon him. He rofe therefore and faid

matins; and then went into the Bifhop's

chamber whom he found awakened.

He fpent two days at Cavaillon, arid

then fent a part of his fervants to Italy,

that he might be the more retired, and

fet out himfelf for Vauclufe. The dread

of fpoiling his books and papers influ

enced him to this determination; we fee,

fays he, what a conftraint are riches on

peace and liberty. The fine weather re

turned juft as his people were got too far

to be recalled. It feems, fays he, as if

Providence would put a rein on my de

fire
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fire. to pafs, into Italy: he knows, better

than we do what is for our good, which

is not always what is moft agreeable to

ourfelves.

Petrarch paffed the reft of Novem

ber at Vauclufe, and all the month of

December, in which there happened an,

event that interefted all Europe.

Clement VI. was forced at laft to

yield to the difeafe which had fo long op?

preffed him ; he forgot, faid Petrarch, or

he defpifed the advice I had given him.

The phyficians delivered him from the

embarraffments of the papacy by impro

per remedies, and too frequent bleedings.
He died the 6th of December, 1352.

Villani fays he died of a lingring fever.

others of an abfcefs : and fome faid that he

was poifoned : his body was carried the

next day to the church of Notre Dame*

where a very pompous funeral was beflow-

ed on it. Various have been the opinions
con-
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concerning this Prince. Villani fpeaks.

only of his faults, and the Ecclefiaftical

hiftorians reproach him for not tranflat-

ing the holy See to Rome ; but others

own he was one of the greateft men that

ever fat in St. Peter's chair, and though
he had faults he had likewife very great

and amiable virtues; that he was too

fond of women, but he governed his

eftates in a manner that was a model for

all Princes. One inftance of his influ

ence over a foreign Prince does him ho

nour. He ordered Cafimir king of Po

land to fend back his miftreffes, and to

be faithful to his wife. This Prince re-

fufed at firft, but fubmitted at laft, and

underwent the penance impofed on him.

CLEMENThed thepleafure of beftowing
kingdoms ; and gave away more benefices

than any one of his predeceffors. No

thing was fo painful to him as to refufe

a requeft ; and when it was not in his

power to grant it, he always found fome

expedient
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expedient to fend the perfons away not

only contented but obliged by bis, be

haviour. He diftributed the treafures

pf the church with a liberal profufion,
and expended confiberable fums in ufeful

buildings, in marrying orphans, and in

relieving noble families who had fallen to

decay. Petrarch allures us no one better

merited the name he bore; and his cle

mency was fo great, that a perfpn who

had offended him grievoufly, having pre-
fumed afterwards to afk a favour of him,

inftead of revenge for his former behavi

our, he inftantly granted his petition.

Clement was naturally eloquent, arid

fpoke without preparation in a very ele

gant manner; his confiflorial difcourfes

which are in the library at Paris, prPve
this. He had a lingular talent in con

veying his fentiments ; they appeared the

fentiments of thofe he converfed- with,

whofe hearts he couldmove at pleafure.
He delighted in peace and harmony, and

39
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as much "as pofiible ftified every feed of

War.
'

He attempted to eftablifh peace
between France and England; he accom-

plifhed it between Hungary and Naples ;
and was preparing to unite the Greek and

Latin churches.

But Petrarch was never fond of this

Pope, who was not an Italian, and who

had completed the palace of Avignon in-

ftead of removing the Holy See to Rome.

A few days after his death Petrarch wrote

to the Bifhop of Cavaillon, as follows :

"I send you three natural curiofities

of a very different kind ; a golden fifh

with filver fcales called Turtura ; my

fifherman's fon took it in the beautiful wa

ter of my fountain. The fecond is a flat

drake who has been long an inhabitant

of its banks; neither the air nor wa

ter could fave it from the purfuit of my

dog. The third is an epiftle which I

have fifhed myfelf with the nets of my

Vol. II. P mind,
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mind, in the waves where my foul fwims

in the midft of dangerous rocks ; you will

have the goodnefs to keep the two firft,

and return the laft when you have

enough of it : you know my reafon ;

truth begets hatred. If this was true in

the time of Terence, how much more

is it {o at prefent ! Read it then in private,
and fend it back till we fhall fee what

God or fortune fhall do for us. I would

fhow it to no other perfon ; you will

judge by that of my confidence."

The Bifhop of Cavaillon returned it,

and affured Petrarch it gave him much

pleafure.
" I am delighted, replied he;

my letter has pleafed you. I find I like

it better now it has obtained your fuffragei
It is addreffed to you, becaufe you are

the declared enemy of every vice. I fend

you a fecOnd letter to the clergy of Pa

dua, on the death of Ildebrandour :bi-;

fhop. His virtues were above our high-
eft praife. Compare this letter with that

I fent
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I fent yefterday* and fee if my ftyle is as

proper for praife as cenfure. The faults

that you will find aferibe to myfelf, and

my excellencies to the nature of the fub-

jects; for in truth, it is as eafy to praife
the one as to blame the other. Who

would not be eloquent in the treating of

fuch fubjects ?"

The firft of thefe letters was a fatire

on Clement. Petrarch had before cen-

fured him, under the name of Pamphy-
lius, for the little care he took of the

flock confided to his truft by Jefus Chrift,

and for the foft and vain-glorious life that

he led, fo oppofite to the conduct of the

primitive Chriftians ; and he threatens

him that his Mafter will foon come, and

call him to an account.

Clement, under the name of Mi-

tian, replied thus to Pamphylius :

" No one can be more churlifh and

P 2 fevere
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fevere than you- are: but know, it is ea-

fier to cenfure the -manners of^'others,

tha-n-to juftify one's own. Ungrateful
traitor ! • Have not you denied your Maf

ter, and abandoned- your flock, to avoid

perfecution ? Did the flock given to

your care by Jefus Chrift, ever fuffer

more than under you ? Not a valley in

Rome but you have filled with blood. I

fhould -be afhamed to lead the ferry life

in which you glorv,
" I have ehefts full

of money;" true; and can I do- better

than make ufe of it, for the fweets and

conveniences of life ? I would ehoofe

my fpoufe, the church, fhould be adorn

ed ; that at her toilet ihould be feen that

fine looking-glafs prefented me by the

fhephsrd of Bifance ; and that every one

ihould know her to be a queen. I will

not lead my flock as you do among

thickets and rocks, but into fat paftures.
I would have them want for nothing*
and enjoy every thing. Heaven forbid

that I fhould be fo cruel to feparate the

he
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he. and fhe goats, the bulls and the hei

fers ! They were intended, for compa

nions to each other. Your threatening^

give me no concern ; the Mafter I ferve

is good, as well as powerful."

. On the death of Clement, the Cardir i

nals felt the neceflity of making fome

reformation in the Roman court : and to

do this, they caft their eyes on John

Birel, the general of the Carthufians, for

his fucceffor. He was a Limofin, famed

for the fanctity of his fife, and his zeal

for the glory of God. No human influ

ence affected him : he preached repen

tance with power, and he wrote to prin
ces with the utmoft freedom to exhort

them to reform their lives. The Cardi

nal de Taillerand was alarmed when he

faw them inclined to fuch a choice; what

are you going to do ? faid he; do not you

perceive that this monk, accuftomed to

govern anchorites, will oblige us all to

live like them ? he will make us go on

P 3
foot
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foot as did the Apoftles, and our "fine

horfes he Will fend to the plough." :rFhfe

Cardinals were embarraffed, arid theelecW

tion would have been fpun out to a great,

Jength, had not king John of France. HrV

rived at Avignon to procure the electiori

of a prelate devoted to him. This haf-

tened their choice. The Cardinal de Ta-

illerand, who had the greateft iritereft- in

the conclave, caufed it to fall upon At*-

berti' Cardinal of Oftia, who took the

name of Innocent VI. He was bofri in

a village of Limoges, of parents little

known. This Pontiff owed'his elevation

to the reputation he had for integrity
and a good life; and his capacity for re

forming the Roman court by his exam

ple ftill more than by his laws, In' ef

fect, foon after his election he fuppreffed
the referves of benefices, fixed bounds to

pluralities, obliged the incumbents to

refidence, and diminifhed his table -arid

his train ; an example the Cardinals made

no hafte tp follow.

7 Petrarch
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Petrarch was not much pleafed at

this election. An old ignorant. Cardinal,

but a great civilian, maintained that Pe

trarch was a magician, becaufe he read

Virgil, and he had perfuaded Cardinal

Alherti to think fo too, though he had

been profeffor of the canon law with fuc-

cefs in the univerfity of Tholoufe. He

Was a man of good life and little know

ledge, fays Villani.

Petrarch in his eclogue on Clement

the VI. put thefe words into his mouth ;

" There fhall come after me a dull and

gloomy man, who by his four refufals

fhall repair the wrongs I did the church

by my over abundant facility. He fhall

fatten the Roman paftures with the

fmoke of Auvergne." After the corona

tion of Innocent, the Cardinals of Tail-

lerand and Bologna wrote to Petrarch

that he muft pome immediately to kifs

his feet, and compliment him upon his

exaltation, Petrarch had often feen him at

P 4 the
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the Cardinal de Taillerand's, who amuv

fed himfelf with joking Petrarch before

him, on his powers of magic. Whatr

pver repugnance he had, Petrarch thought
it neceffary to obey thefe orders : but his

chief concern was the leaving his faith

ful fifherman who was fallen fick. Soon

after he got to Avignon, one of his fer-

vants whom he had left at Vauclufe to

take care of his beloved friend, came

poft to inform him he was dead. He

wrote inftantly to the two Cardinals as

follows :

"If Regulus the terror of the Car

thaginians bein? in Africa, and charged

with an important negotiation, blufhed

not to afk his difmiffion of the fenate, be-

caufe the man was dead who cultivated

his field : why fhould I blufh to make
r

fuch a requeft to my two illuftrious pa^

Irons who am charged with no public,
and who have few private affairs. Yel%

terday I loft the guardian of my retreat :

he
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he was not unknown to you ; he culti

vated for me a few acres of very bad

land. I fear not from you the anfwer

made to Regulus by the fenate, Conti

nue to work for the republic, foe fhall

take care of your field. The field of

Regulus was at Rome ; mine is at Vau

clufe ; a place you are fcarcely acquaint
ed with. Scipio, the other fcourge of

Africa, and commanding with fuccefs

in Spain, afked his difmiffion alfo be-

caufe his daughter had no portion. I arn

in the fame cafe at prefent; my library,
which I confider as my daughter, has loft

its friend. That ruftic man, whom I can

never lament as he deferves, had more

prudence and even urbanity than is often

to be found in cities, and befides this,

he was the moft faithful animal that the

earth ever produced : to him I confided

my books, and all that was moft dear to

me. I was abfent three years from

Vauclufe ; at my return nothing was

wanting, por a fingle thing difplaced.
He
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He could not read, but -he -loved letters;;

he preferved with extreme care my choi-

ceft books, which he knew from being

long accuftomed to them, and how to

diftinguifh my works from thofe of the

ancients. When I gave a book to his

care, he expreffed great joy, and preffed
it to his breaft with a figh ; fometimes

he named the author in a whifper. To

behold him at this moment, one would

have thought that the fight or the

touch of a book rendered him wifer and

happier. I have fpent fifteen years with

him, and confided to him my moft fecret

thoughts, as I would have done to a prieft
of Ceres ; and his breaft was to me the

temple of faith and love. I left him

two days ago (lightly indifpofed, to obey

your orders ; his old age was found and

vigorous, and he is dead. Yefterdayhe

died, afking for me continually, and call

ing upon the name of the Lord. His

death affects me extremelv, but I fhould

have regretted him ftill more if his. age

had
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had not foretold that I muftfocn have loft

him". Illuflrious Prelate ! let the man

depart who is ufelefs to you, but of very

great importance to his field and to his

library."

Petrarch obtained the favour he

defired without much difficulty ; and it

was not pofiible to draw him again to

Avignon* notwithftanding the folicita-

tions of the Cardinals, of his friends, and

particularly his dear Socrates, to accept

an eftablifhment in the court of the Pope;
to the latter of whom he wrote thus :

" I am content, I have enough for

life, I have put a rein on my defires, and

I will have no more. Cincinnatus, Cu-

rius, Fabricius, Regulus, after having
fubdued whole nations and led kings in

triumph, were not fo rich as I am. If

I open the door to the paffions, I fhall

always be poor. Avarice, luxury and

ambition know no bounds; but avarice,

above
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above all, is an unfathomable, abyfs. I

have cloaths to defend me from the cold*

food to nourifh me, horfes to carry me',

a clod of earth to fleep on, to walk on*

and to cover me when I die ; what mace

has the Emperor of Rome ? My body is

healthy ; fubdued by labour, it is the

lefs rebellious to my foul. I have books

of all kinds; they are my.wealth; they

feaft-rny foul with a voluptuoufnefs which

is never followed with difguft.- I have

friends whom I confider as my greateft

treafures, when they do not aim to de*

prive me of my liberty. Add to this the

greateft fecurity, for I have no enemies

but thofe created by envy; and I am not,

perhaps, forry for thofe, though I., de-

fpife them. I reckon ftill in the number

of my poffeffioris the approbation .and

kindnefs of all good men, even of thofe

whom I have never feen. Thefe are

riches which you may deem poverty; I

believe you do : but by what means

would you have me gain others ? %

7 lending
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lending out to ufury; by trading oft' the

feas; by brawling -at the- bar; by the

fale of my tongue and of my pen; thus

fatigliing myfelf inceffantly to amafs thofe

treafures I fhould preferve with inquier

tude, abandon with regret, and which

another would diffipate in extravagance ?

Iri one word, what do you require of

me'? I am. rich enough for my oWn fa-

tisfaction ; muft? I -alfo appear rich for

the fatisfaction of others ? In fact, is k

not my own affair? Does any Pne confult

the tafte of' another in the food he is lb

eat? Keep then for yourfeif your -man*

ner of thinking, and leave me to mine^
it can never be fhaken, for it is eftablifhed

on folid foundations,"

Gui Settimo diftreffed Petrarch more

than any of his friends concerning this

matter ; his temper .was naturally arribi-

tious, arid he had conftantly adhered to

the court of the Pope. He loves perfons
of merit, fays he. I wifh it may he fo-,

replied
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replied Petrarch, but this is nothing to

me ; if the Pope loves only fuch, he loves

a very few, and I cannot flatter myfelf
with being one of them, though I would

prefer this honour to that of being Pope.

Petrarch palled all the winter- at

Vauclufe, where he was like a bird up

on the branch ready every moment to

take wing for his dear country. He

waited the return of fome fervants whom

he had fent to Italy, to learn what paffed
there ; he was informed that his friends

were all affembledand waited his coming.

Italy appeared to him preferable to all

other places ; but this account made him

tremble for His liberty ; and he deter

mined to fend another fervant, to fee if

he could not difcover fome fecret -retreat

where he might enjoy tranquillity. -In

the mean time he prepared for a journey
to Montrieux to fee his brother Gerard,

that he might not quit the country with^

out bidding him farewel ; and before he

fet
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fet out he wrote the following letter to

one of his friends :

" On whatever fide I turn my eyes I

find nothing but difficulties. It is time

for me to go to the other world, for I

cannot obtain eafe in this. Is this my

fault, or that of the world around me ?

perhaps of all together. One part of the

earth is defolated by war; in another

they poffefs peace, but are more cruel

and miferable than in war. Here is fa

mine, there his gluttony ; here the air,

there the manners are infected ; here

they groan under flavery, there they fufi-

fer from the licentioufnefs of liberty :

this land is dry and barren, the other is

expofed to the inundation of furious ri

vers ; there they freeze, here they burn :

here is a dreadful folitude, there an im

portunate multitude ; thefe men are a

preyto favage beafls, thofe to the deceits

of one another : it muft be allowed, that a

fituation
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fituation of eafe and tranquillity is not to

be met with upon earth."

Petrarch fet out for Montrieux the

feventh of April, 1353. When he was

betweenAix.and.St. Maximin, hemet with

a ^company of. Roman ladies, who were

going on a pilgrimage.. By their air and

gait he diftinguifhed at a diftance their

country and their birth. Drawing near

to them, and finding by their language he

was not deceived, he flopped and politely
ajked them from whence they came, and

whither they were going. The found of

an Italian voice, fpread joy through this

little company. The oldeft of them an-

fwered, Rome is our country, we are go

ing on pilgrimage to St. James. And you,

Sir, are you a Roman, are you going to

Rome ? I am not going thither immedi

ately, replied Petrarch ; but my heart ia

always there. This anfwer infpired the

pilgrims with confidence; they furrounded

Petrarch, and 'replied to a thoufand

queftions*
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queftions»ihe afked them concerning the

flare- of the republic. Theytold him that

John Ceroni had '

refigned his poft, his

nature being too quiet for the Romans who

were difguftedwith a.uniform government;

he therefore retired to the caftle of 'Abruz-?

zb. The nobles, on this eftablifhed the

ancient form of government, and named

two fenators taken out of the houfes of

the-Urfini and the Colonna, and thefe were

inr>place When Clement died. Soon af

ter they accufed them of buying up the

sCorn ip a time of dearth, to enrich them

felves. This enraged the people, and they

befieged the capitpl : one of the fenators

fayed, himfelf by efcaping at a back door,

the other was floned to death. This

happend in February, 1353. After this

account, Petrarch enquired after his

friends, particularly concerning Lelius.

How does he do ? In what does he em

ploy himfelf? We left him in good

health, they replied; he is very happily

married, and hiswife has brought him fome

Vol. II. CL fine
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fine children. Petrarch then afked thefe

ladies if he could be fo happy as to ferve

them in any refpect.
"

Every thing, fays

he, in a letter to Lelius, urged me to make

them this offer, God, virtue, their coun

try, and their love of yoU. I wifhed to

divide with them the fum I had brought
with me for my journey : their anfwer

was, pray to God that our journey may

be fuccefsful, we afk only this of you;

this reply delighted, but it did not fur-

prifeme. I perceived in it the dignity and

difintereftednefs of Roman ladies, dif

fering in this refpect from women of

all other nations, who fo far from refu-

fmg what is offered them, requeft with

importunity what they have been refufed."

Petrarch, charmed with the difcourfe of

thefe Pilgrims, would have paffed the

day with them, but they were bent on

haftening toward their pious" defign,
and he was alfo eager to behold his

brother. " While our difcourfe iafted;

adds he, I believed myfelf at Rome con

verting
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verfing with Cecilia, the wife of Metel

lus, Sulpitia, the wife of Fulvius, Cor

nelia of Gracchus, Marcia of Cato, Emi

lia of Scipio Africanus, and all thofe fa

mous Heroines, who were the glory of

antient Rome. Or to fpeak more fuita-

bly to our age and our religion ; I thought
I faw thofe holy virgins who made fo dif-

tinguifhed a figure in our chriftian an

nals, Prifca, Praxede, Prudentia, Ag

nes, &c."

Petrarch arrived at Montrieux, the

20th of April, 1353. His prefence re

joiced this facred houfe. Gerard was

confidered as its fecond founder, and

was become a perfect anchorite, difen-

gaged from every thing upon earth ;

confummate in piety, and longing for

the joys of heaven. I blufhed, faid Pe

trarch, to behold a younger brother who

Was formerly my inferior, now rifen fo

far above me. At the fame time, what

Q^2 a fob-
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a fubject of joy and glory is it to have

fuch a pious brother !

Af"ter coriverfing about their old

friends, and what had happened to them

fince their laft interview ; Gerard ac

quainted his brother with the melancholy
fituation which Montrieux was in at pre

fent. Thefe good monks were perfecu-
ted by fome neighbouring lords, who

had made frequent attempts to -pillage
and ruin their order. Charles the lid.

king of Naples, and Count of Provence,

King Robert, and a bifhop of Marfeilles

who loved them, had protected Tand

guarded them from the infults of thefe

petty tyrants. They are worfe, fays Pe

trarch, than great tyrants : the laft- are

commonly generous, and give with one

hand, what they take away with the

other; but the former are fami (lied har

pies, who the more they have, the more

eager they are to devour.

On
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"On the de&th of the bifhop of Mar

feilles, thefe hoftllities were renewed,

and that church had at its head a tyrant,

whofe troops were encamped near the

monaftery. When the holy monks be

fore break of day were finging the praifes
of God ; a fhepherd all in tears came to

inform them they'had robbed him of his

'flock ; when they were renewing on the

altar the memory of their Saviour's paf-
fion, a frightened tenant came to acquaint
them that a drove of cattle belonging to

the tyrants ravaged their vineyards, their

meadows, and their gardens ; when they

juft began to tafle the confolation of that

fhort fleep their laws allowed, they were

awakened out of it by the cries of a fer-

vant, or the Sacriftan, who were attacked

and beaten by thefe banditti. With diffi

culty they had fayed their books, and

the ornaments of their church, from thefe

robbers. Such was their fituation when

Petrarch came among them : he could

riot hear this account of their diftreffes

Q^3 with-
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without fears. They begged he would

intercede for them with the king and

queen of Naples, that they would be

pleafed, after the example of their prede-
ceffors, to protect their houfe, and fend

them a guard to defend them from thefe

infults. Petrarch wrote directly to Ze-

nobi to defire he would implore the pro

tection of the grand Seriechal, who loved

this order fo much, that he had juft built

a fine houfe for them near Florence, and

he expreffed to him in the moft affecting
terms the mifery of their fituation.

The Carthufians, hoping all things
from the credit of Petrarch, contrived

every method moft grateful and obliging,
to exprefs their acknowledgment for his

letter, and their attachment towards him ;

and when he left them, they went with

him as far as they dared, and fhed many
tears at parting. Petrarch returned to

Vauclufe* and prepared foon after for his

journey to Italy. He received from all

parts
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parts the moft feducing propofals of efta-

blifhment. Nicholas Acciajoli preffed
him to fettle in Naples : many things
fuited him in this kingdom ; the beauty

of the climate, and the friends he had

there, who promifed him the tranquillity
he wifhed, and were perfons on whofe

word he could rely : but the air of this

country difagreed with his conftitution,

from its exceffive heat. Andrew Don-

dolo, Doge of Venice, had written to

hirii to eftablifh his refidence at Venice,

and propofed many pleafures to him there.

" It is time for you to fettle, fays he ;

come to Venice, and you fhall find no

thing to trouble your repofe." Petrarch,

m his anfwer, thus apologizes for his

wandering life :

"

Heroes, Philofophers, and Apoftles,

fays he, have led this life. I fpeak ®f the

primitive Apoftles ; for the modern ones

luxurioufly repofe on beds of gold, and

travel in mind only, over the earth and

CL4 the
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the fea. The infatiable defire of feeing
and knowing all things, has led me from

my youth to run over the world. This

defire is quenched by age. I wifh to fix;

but where, is the difficulty. I am like

a man on a hard bed, who fhifts from

one fide to the other, but finds no place
of reft. If to be motionlefs is conftancy,

gouty men are the moft conftant, death

more fleady than they, and mountains

firmer than them all."

John, king of France, a kind and

amiable prince, invited Petrarch to Paris.

He owed this favour to the Cardinal of

Bologna ; the reafons he gave for not

accepting it, were the fituation of pub
lic affairs in France, at war with Eng
land ; and his diflike to the manners and

cuftoms of France. In this ftate of fuf-

penfe, he wrote to Lelius to confult him,
and to know whether he propofed conti

nuing at Rome.

" I WAIT,
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;•■■ "I wait, fays he, ypur anfwer with

impatience; if you advife me not to go

there,. I will . feek a port between the

Alps and the. Appenin.es : fhould I find

none, I will imitate thofe who having

many years been voyagers, ori the ocean,

will no more expofe themfelves to its

tempefts. I will behold only the Sorgia,
and live and die with the peafants of

Vauclufe. One thing only will con

cern me ; to reflect that my refurrection

will be fo near Avignon, that Babylon of

impiety."

Lelius replied, he fhould not conti

nue at Rome ; and Petrarch went 'to

Avignon the 26th of April, to take leave

of his patrons and his friends. He learned

there that the grand Senephal of Na

ples had loft his fon, who was the moft

accomplifhed young man of that age.

His father, though he had the greateft
tendernefs for him, fupported this afflic

tion with firmnefs, and an entire refigna*
tion
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tion to the will of God. His body, was
carried with the pomp of royalty to the

Carthufian monaftery near Florence. The

removing it thither coft five thoufand flo

rins. The city of Florence rendered him

the greateft honours.

Petrarch wrote to Zenobi, defiring
he would exprefs to the grand Senechal

the intereft he took in his affliction. " I

came here, fays he, the day before yef-

terday, to take my final leave of this

place. The people I have fent to Italy,

give me hopes I fhall meet there with

the retreat I wifh. I fhall leave this

tempeftuous country, never to return to

it more."

" I am going to pafs eight days at

Vauclufe, to prepare for my departure."

Petrarch went from Avignon with

out feeing the Pope. The Cardinal of

Taillerand ufed every argument in vain,

to
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to engage him to fulfil this duty. The

reafon he gave for his refufal, was this :

" I feared I might infect him by my

forceries, or that he fhould infect me by
his credulity."

BOOK



 



BOOK V.

"QETRARCH departed from Vauclufe

.L at the beginning of May, 1353, and

took the rout of Mount Genevre to go

into Italy. When he had paffed that

mountain and was in fight of his country,
he cried out in an extafy,

" I falute'you,

holy land ! dear to God and good men !

I am come back to you after a long exile,
never to quit you more, in the hope you

will procure me an agreeable afylum while

I live, and a little earth to cover me when

I am dead. With what joy do I return

to the embraces of my dear parent, and

leave behind me the clouds and the fogs,
to breathe this ferene air. !"

As he paffed through Milan, he thought
it neceffary to pay his homage to John
Vifcomti, who, we have before feen, was

1 both
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both king and prieft there. This prince
loved men of letters, and gave Petrarch

the moft diftinguifhed reception ; defign-

ing to fix him in his court. He took me

affectionately by the hand, fays Petrarch,

and converfed with me on the place of

my abode, introducing by degrees his de

fire I would fettle at Milan. I am not

ignorant, faid he, of your objections to

cities, and your tafle for folitude; I pro-

mife you that you fhall enjoy it, even in

the bofom ofMilan. You fhall be trou

bled with no employment : I afk only

your prefence to do honour to my per-

fon, and to be the ornament of my court,

Petrarch could not refill fuch marks of

favour : overwhelmed with the goodnefs,
and ftruck with the majefty of this

prince, which impreffed all who beheld

him, he was filent. At laft he confented

on thefe two conditions : the one, that

they fhould give him a fituation as re

tired as poflible ; the other, that he fhould

not
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not be obliged in any way to alter his

manner of life ?

The Archbifhop very readily granted
thefe requefts.

The houfe chofen for him was.at the

end of the town, on the weft fide, near

the gate of Verceil, and clofe to the mag

nificent church of St. Ambrofe. Thg

air on this fpot was very good. At the

entrance there were two hafidfome tow

ers ; in front the battlements of the

church ; and behind, the walls of the

city, and a fine view of a rich, country

beyond them, extending even to the Alps ;
he remarked that though it was the mid

dle of fummer they were covered with

fnow. What a joy for Petrarch to live

near a church dedicated to his favourite

faint, of whom St. Auguftine had attefted

fo many miracles ? He> never entered

this temple without feeling an extraordi

nary fervour. There was a ftatue of St.

1 Ambrofe,
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Ambrofe, faid to referable him perfectly;
and which appeared alive. Petrarch Was

never weary of beholding it : " It was a

moft agreeable object, fays he. This

great Archbifhop appeared to give me his

bleffing. What majefty in his counte

nance ! What fweetnefs and. •

expreflbn
in his eyes! This fight fpread over my

heart a lively and inexpreffible tranquillity;
I rejoiced that I came to Milan." Pe

trarch's houfe was alfo near a little chapel
where St. Ambrofe and St. Auguftine fung

together that facred TeDeum, from them

fpread through all the Italian churches ;

and it was alfo near the garden-Where St.

Auguftine was converted. Thefe circum-

ftances rendered Milan a delightful fitua

tion to Petrarch.

His friends, however, thought in a dif

ferent manner. Socrates, Gui Settimo,

Philip de Cabaffole, faid one to the other",

"What! This- proud republican ! who

defired nothing but liberty and indepen
dence!
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dance I This untamed animal, who

ftarted at the fhadow of a yoke, and

refilled the firft offices in Rome, becaufe

he: would riot wear chains* though of

gold ! This mifanthrope* who could live

no where but in the filence of th& coun

try! This preacher up of folitude, is he

fettled in a noify and turbulent <city ?"

At ! Florence, Boecace and his other

fiends could not imagine that a man fo,

zealous for the liberty of his country,

fhould live ander a tyrant who was en

deavouring to fubdue it* The Prior.,.pf

fch® Holy Apoftles. thought as they did ;
but he idolized Petrarch, and would not,

condemn him as his jpfcher friends had

done: he wrote to him thefe few

lines ;

.jf Yo^r friends have been a little fharp

upon you, and have wrote their fenti

ments freely, as you always defire them..

You are no doubt of the opinion of So

crates, who faid,, it is good to have cen-

Vql. II. R furers ;
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furers ; if what they fay is true, .'to CorrecTf

the fault ; if not, it does no harm. You

afk me what I think ? I am in fome

things, but not wholly of their opinion.
Follow the courfe of fortune : nothingas
more painful and embarraffing than , to

have a great reputation to preferve. Itds

not juft, that a man whom philofophy
has made free, fhould become the flave

of others. Do what you like without

conftraint, and may you long enjoy that

liberty." Petrarch, in a letter to his

friends, fpeaks thus in his own junifica

tion :
" You are in the right ; I lay down

my arms, and have no defence to make.

Man has not a greater enemy than him

felf. St. Chryfoftom has written a fine

treatife to prove, that no one can juftly
offend us, but ourfelves. I have acted

againft my fentiments. We pafs our

lives in doing what we ought not; and

in leaving undone what we ought to dp."

In another letter he fays :

- " The
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"The public condemn without hear

ing me, or viewing the reafons of my

conduct. It was not poffible for me to

refill the entreaties of this' great man.

The requefts of princes have more force

than their commands. Laberius faid of

Julius
'

Cffifir; « How can I refufe any

thing to that man, Who has been refufed

nothing by the gods ?' We Cannot act

fo as to pleafe all the world ; as the fable

of the miller* his afs and fon, is a proof."

There arrived at Milan this year

Cardinal Albornos, legate from the Pope,
who meant to fubdue the tyrants in Italy
who had ufurped an unjuft power. This

Pope had great treafures, and fobn raifed

an army, and chofe for his general this

Cardinal, who was nobly defcended : on

his father's fide, from Alphonfo V. king
of Leon ; and ori his mother's, from James

king of Arragofi. He was made, when

very young, Archbifhop of Toledo ; and

was in the camp ofAlphonfo the Xlth, in

R 2 his
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his war againft the Moors, and fought -by
his fide. Alphonfo dying in 1350, juft

as he was going to drive the Moors out

of Spain ; Albornos went to Avignon^
and Clement the Vlth made him a Cardi

nal. When he returned to Spain, he

found that kingdom defolated by the cru

elties of Don Pedro, the fon ofAhphonfoj
who, inflamed with a violent paffion for

Mary Padilla, treated Blanche of Bour

bon, his wife, with the utmoft contempt,

and put all thofe to death who oppofed
his meafures. Albornos fpoke and wrote

tp him with a freedom truly apoftolic,
which was fo ill received by this blinded

prince, that the Cardinal retired to Avig
non in 1353.

When Innocent caft his eyes on him

to execute his project in Italy, ajl> the

world agreed he could not have made a

better choice, as befides his knowledge
in the military art, Albornos had other

great qualities. He was well acquainted*
with
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with the human heart, and knew how

to avail himfelf of the foibles of men to

compafk his ends. He had a mind capa

ble of forming great defigns, and of ex

ecuting them with furprifing celerity;
a*id with all this, a. patience that could.

wait the favourable moment for their ri

pening, when that was neceffary to their

fuceefi. Mpdeft when a victor, he

opened his arms to a fubmiffive enemy :

full of refources and expedients, he knew

how to make advantage of the reverfes of

fortraiie : affable, though firm, he united

an amiable fweetnefs with a juft feverity.
Innocent- the Vlth, who knew him well,

opened to him his treafures, and confi

ded to hirn his fpiritual and temporal au

thority.

The- Legate fet out with the Pope's
letters to the lords of Italy, traverfed the

Alps, and arrived at Milan in September.
This enterprife did not pleafe John Vif

comti, who held a fecret union with the

R 3 ufurpers,
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ufurpers, and feared he muft give up Bo

logna, which he held.only from a treaty

with the former Pope. Things were now

changed, and women no longer . goyernr

ed. Innocent, of an auftere temper, and

determined on reformation, purfued . a

very different plan from his predeceffor.
The Legate was however received at Mit

Ian with infinite refpect and fubmiffion,

agreeable to the policy of its prince. His

expences, and thofe pf his numerous

train, were defrayed ; and he was treated

with all poftible magnificence. John
Vifcomti, with his two nephews* went

tp .meet him two miles from the city,
attended by an immenfe conccurfe of

people, expreffing the greateft jpy ! Pe„-

trarch was with the Vifcomtis on this

occafion, and in the violence of the

crowd, his horfe flipping with his hind

legs into a ditch,' he would have been'

p-ufhedhad he fallen: but Galeas Vif

comti dismounting, fayed him from this.

imminent danger.

The
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The Legate treated Petrarch, who lit

tle expected it, with the utmoft diftinc-

tion ; and after granting all he afked for

his friends, preffed him to afk fometbing

worthy his own acceptance. Petrarch

replied,
" When I afk for my friends*

is it not the fame as for myfelf ? Have

I not the higheft fatisfaction in obtaining
favours for them ? I have long put a

rein on my own defires ; of what then

can I ftand in need ?"

After the departure of the Legate,
Petrarch went into the country, to un

bend his mind from the fatigues it had

undergone; from whence, fome time af

ter, he wrote this letter to a friend :

" You have heard how much my peace

has been difturbed, and my leifure broken

in upon, by an importunate crowd and

unforefeen occupations. The Legate has

left Milan ; and was received at Florence

with general applaufe; and I am again
R 4 in
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in my retreat: I haye been long free, hap

py*, and mafter of my time, but I fee}

at prefent that liberty and Jeifure are only

for fouls of confummate virtue. Alas*

that is not my ftate. Nothing is mor£

dangerous for a heart fubject to the paf-

(fons than to be free, idle and alone.

The fnares of voluptuoufnefs are then,

more dangerpus? and corrupt thought?

gain an eafier entrance : above all loye,

that feducing tormentor, from whom I

concluded I had nothing more to fear.

I fhall confult a faithful phyfician,. and

fuffer with -patience the rudeft applica-'
tipns of his fkilful hand to remove every

lurking difeafe." Petrarch doubtlefs re-?

fers here to his old paffion for Laura, re

viving in folitude. and not a new attach

ment.

Soon after the departure of the Legate,
there arrived news at Milan, that the

fleet of the Genoefe was entirely deftroy^
ed by the Venetians and Catalonians,

near
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peari fhe iflapd of Sardinia, The cou

rier that > hrought this news to Milan

gave a moving account of the ftate of the

Gen©efe. Not a family in it but had loft

fome relation. A great part of the nobi-

jlity perifhed ■. nothing but cries and groans
were heard in the ftreets. Petrarch was

going to write to cpnfole and re-animate

them, but he was told they were driven

to> defpair. He trembled at this news,

and flung down his pen.

"
Cities, fays he, and the world itfelf,

have their old age, and like men they
tend onward to deftruction. Salluft with

reafon fays, that all that rifes fets, and

every thing which grows decays." John
Vifcomti had views on Genoa, which

was a port conveniently fituated for him.

He invefted it on all fides by land, and

the enemies blocked it up by fea; fo that

{hey were reduced to famine.
'

His par-

fifajas infinuated to the Genoefe, that

they had • no other remedy but to put

3 themfelves
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themfelves under the protection of this

lord. The Genoefe did not long deli

berate ; they fent a folemn deputation to

John Vifcomti. There was a decent and

even refpectable grief, fays Petrarch, in

thefe meffengers. Statius fays, there is

even dignity in the unhappy.

John Viscomti convened his coun-

fellors : Petrarch was one of them. The

chief of the deputation fpoke and faid,
" We come by order of the people of

Genoa, to offer you the city of Genoa,

its inhabitants, their fea, and their land,

their goods, their hopes and eftates, and

every thing that belongs to them, both

facred and profane, from Corvo to Mo

naco, on certain conditions that fhall be

agreed on. The prince anfwered, that

he knew the difficulties of the enterprize,
but depending on divine more than hu

man aid, he would accept their propo-

fals. That he would engage to protect
them, and to render juftice to all the

3 world:
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world : and that, not to extend his domi

nion, but out of compaffion to an op-

preffed people. He concluded by be-

feeehiog God and all the faints to fuc-

ceed his defigns. Petrarch was defired

to prepare an anfwer, but he excufed

himfelf pn the fhortnefs of the time af-

figned for compofing it.

The event juftified the ftep they had

taken. The city changed its appearance

the moment the Archbifhop took poffef-
fion : plenty was reftored ; and after de-

pofing the Doge, he took the reins of

government into his own hands. He

gave them money to arm their gallies,
and renew their commerce : he had the

road widened from Genoa to Nice, which

alarmed the people of Provence, fo much

was his power dreaded even out of Italy.

Among other improvements, he gave a

clock to the city, a great curiofity in this

age-

Petrarch, fatigued with the tumults

of
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of the city, went a little tour to the caftde

of Colomban, built by the emperor Bar-

baroffa, in his journey to Italy, 1164.

It belongs riow to the Carthufians. He

thus defcribes it :

" This famous caftle, fortified by na

ture and art, is fituated on a rich hill, at

the bottom of which runs the Lambro,

a fmall but clear river, which wafhes fhe

town of Monca, and then falls into the

Po. Towards the Weft, there is a view

of Pavia, Placentia, Cremona: to the

North, the Alps, which feparate Italy
from Germany, which are always covered

with fnow. The Appennine, and it's

numberlefs cities, are to the South ; and

the Po, taking an immCnfe courfe, winds

its ftream along, and fertilifes this beau

tiful country."

Petrarch could not view this fpot,
without recalling the idea of his beloved

folitude at Vauclufe, He had juil received
a let-
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a letter from Socrates, who informed

him he was there with Gui Settimo,

The latter was to have accompanied Pe

trarch into Italy, but was prevented by

ficknefs; and when he recovered, the

heats were too violent to attempt it. Pe

trarch wrote to him, to exprefs his regret
that he was not there to do the honours

of his little houfe. " You are now,

fays he, in the temple of peace, and the

afylum of repofe. If you take my advice,

you will often come thither to relieve

yourfeif from the fatigues and buftles of

a court. Make ufe of my books, who

weep for the abfence of their mafter, and

the death of their guardian. My garden

implores your care, and that of Socrates,

to comfort it for my abfence, and to keep
it in repair. Plant fome trees, that fhall

be a fhade to us in old age, which we

will pafs there together, if the deftinies

fhall permit. My houfe is yours : my

little bed will not mifs its mafter, if you

Vouchfafe to fleep in it." This letter he

formed
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formed on that delightful mountain feat-

ed on the lawn, under the fhade of a

chefnut, and wrote it in the caftle, where

he flept that night. They prepared for

him a magnificent chamber, and a bed

which was not, fays he, the bed of a

poet or a philofopher.

Petrarch, when he called Vau

clufe the temple of peace, did not fore-

fee the difafter that happened foon after.

A band of robbers who had committed

many robberies in that part of the coun

try, went to Petrarch's houfe, which

they fat on fire, and took every thing

they could find. An old arch flopped the

rage of the flames. The fon of the fiflier'-

man who had feared this, and was now

its keeper, had carried to the caftle fome

books Petrarch had left behind him.

The thieves imagining it was well de-

fended, dared not attack it. Heaven

would not permit fo invaluable a trea-

fure
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fore, fays Petrarch, to fall into fuch vile

hands.

Petrarch found on his return to

Milan, a letter from the emperor, in

which he gives many political reafons for

not coming fooner to the afliftance of

Italy.
" You have read, fays he, the an-

fwer of Auguftus in the happieft years of

Rome, to thofe who offered him the

fceptre.
' You know not the burden of

empire :' we who are charged with it

feel this truth. It is love for mankind

alone that can furmount the difficulties

of government. Viewing the diforders

of Rome and Italy, we have refolved,

notwithftanding our own weak condition,

to lend our aid : but it appeared as a ca

pital difeafe to deferve a very attentive

examination. Friend, we muft compare

the prefent with the paft, to re-eftablifh

the luftre of the one, and to purge the

infamy of the other. But phyficians
have agreed, and Cjefars have proved,

that
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that before we employ inftruments, every
method fhould be tried. We advife, there

fore, and wait for fuccours, that we may

do nothing unworthy or unbecoming ,of

an Emperor. We wifh to difcourfe with

you* who hold fo high a rank on Parnaffus;

and we look upon you as one of our moft

faithful fubjects."

As this letter was long in comings
Petrarch begins his anfwer with a pleaf

fantry.
" I find, fays he, it is as diffi

cult for your couriers and difpatches to

pafs the Alps, as your perfons and your

legions," He had preffed the Emperor
fome time before this, to come immedi

ately into Italy, and take poffeffion of the

empire. "J hoped, adds he, I had per-

fuaded you ; but I perceive my error.-

You think cUffereatly from me, and will

be believed; for you hold the reins pf
the earth, and the helm of the fea,, What

confoles me is, that though you do not

adopt my opinion, you will approve my

zeal;
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Zeal ; and I carthot receive a greater re-

compenfe than this."

In this anfwer, he fpeaks thus con

cerning Rienzi :s " How much eafier is

it for you to re-eftablifh the empire of

Rome, than it Was for Romulus to lay
its foundation on the rocks, in the midft

of thofe nations who oppofed him ; of

for Casfar 'to become mafter' of this em

pire, at the time when its republic was;

mbft flourifhingj As a proof of this,

behold the man who rofe up in its moft

declining period ; and though neither

king, conful, nor patrician; nay, fcarcely
knbwn as a Roman citizen ; neither dif-

tinguifhed by the titles ofhis anceftors, nor

by his own virtues, yet dared to declare

himfelf the reftorer of the public liberty .-

What title could be more fplendid for a

private man ? Tufcany fubmitted to him

immediately : -Italy followed her exam

ple: Europe, and the whole world, were

fet in motion. We have feen this; it is-

Vol. IL S not
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not a thing that we- only read of inWf-

tory. Juftice, peace, faith, and fafety
returned ; and the traces of the golden

age began to appear upon earth. In the

moft brilliantmoment of fuccefs, he gave

up his enterprife. I accufe no Pfie; I

will neither condemn, nor abfolve. This

man took the leaft title in Rome. If the

name of Tribune could produce fuch an

effect, what cannot be done with the

title of Caffar ?"

Soon after this, a league was formed

by the lords of Padua, Modena, Mantua,

and Venice, with the Emperor, who was

to be crowned at Rome. This confede

racy alarmed John Vifcomti, and he fent'1

to invite the Emperor to. come and re

ceive the crown at Milan, and he chafe

Petrarch for this embaffy. He wifhed

for repofe, and did not care to traverfe

the mountains in -winter, but he could

not refill the infinuating manners of this

prince. Before he fet out on this em-

5 baffy,
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baffy, he received the prefent of a Greek

Homer, from the Proctor of Romania,

whom he knew at Avignon, when fent

there by the Emperor of Conftantinople,
to negotiate the union of the Greek and

Latin churches. He was a man of me

rit and genius ; and the prefent he made

to Petrarch was rare ; there was not one

befides this in Italy; they had only the

bad tranflation of Homer by Pindar in

Latin verfe.

Petrarch acknowledged the favour

in the following lines :

" You could not have made a prefent
more agreeable to me, or more noble and

worthy of you ; why am I not able to

add alfo, as well deferved by me ? Could

you have joined yourfeif with it to ferve

me as a guide, it would have been inefli-

mable. But I loft the two ears through
which I underftood Homer ; the one by

death, the other by abfence. The Ho-

S 2 mer
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mer you have fent is, however, dear to

me ; and ftill more fo, becaufe it is the

pure original emanations from his celef-

tial mind. Macrobius calls this poet the

fource of all imagination. I embrace

this divine author, and return you a

thoufand thanks for having adorned my

houfe with this king of poets, and prince
of philofophers."

" I shall be proud of two fuch guefts
as Homer and Plato in their own habit,

and I defpair not of underftanding them

more perfectly hereafter ; Cato was older

than I am, when he began to learn Greek.

Command me, if I can ferve you in any

thing ; and grant me fome opportunity
of repaying the many debts I owe you.

Succefs, they lay, infpires confidence: I

find it fo ; and dare yet beg you to fend

me, at your convenience, Hefiod and

Euripides. I know not why my: name

is more fpoken of in the Weft, than it

ought to be: if,-you judge it proper,

i make
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make it known in the Eaft; that by your

means, the Emperor of Conftantinople

may not difdain
the man who has been

honoured by the Emperor of Rome."

John Cantacuzene was at this time

Emperor of Conftantinople, and he me

rited fuch a compliment from Petrarch.

He was a man of genius and letters, and

has left us a well-written hiftory of what

paffed under his own reign, and that of

Andronicus Paleologus his predeceffor.

A few days after this, Petrarch went

on his embaffy; one great point of which

was to treat wjth the Venetians: but not-

withftanding his eloquence and his friends

fhip with the Doge, he could not fucceed.

The confequence was, that the Genoefe,

by the affiftance of John Vifcomti, armed

twenty- three galleys, with which they

made great havock in a defcent on the

Venetian coaft, who thought themfelves

fecure from all attack*. This news fpread

$ 3
horror
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horror and difmay : Andrew Dondolo

took every meafure that wifdom could

fuggeft at this juncture : but his precau

tions were ineffectual. The fhock this fur-

prife gave him, impaired his health ; he

lanpuifhed from this time, and died the

8th of September 1354, extremely re

gretted by all.

" He was, fays Petrarch, a man of vir

tue and integrity, full of love and zeal

for the republic : wife, eloquent, pru

dent, kind and affable. He had but one

fault, he loved war, and it was not fuited

to his character or manners : I fpoke and

wrote to him on this fubject with the

greateft freedom : he had "the goodnefs to

receive it kindly, for he knew my heart ;

but the confidence he was infpired with

from his laft victory againft the Genoefe,

caufed him to reject my advice. He judg
ed of the goodnefs of a caufe by the event ;
and often repeated to me what Scipio faid

to Hannibal, and Lucan puts into the

mouth
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mouth of Casfar :
' the fuccefs of this army

fhall prove the.juftice of its caufe, the

vanquifhed fhall be the guilty fide.' For

tune conferred a favour on this prince in

the death it fent him, for had he lived a

little longer, he (would have fieen the to

tal ruin of his country ; over whom the

Genoefe gained, foon after this, a compleat

victory."

In October 1 354, Petrarch loft a friend,

whofe bounty and favour towards him

had fincerely attached his heart ; this was

John Vifcomti. He had a fmall lump on

his forehead, juft above his eye-brow ;

he had it cut off, and died in the night,
without having time to receive the Sacra

ments. Petrarch fpeaks favourably of

this great man ; in which he agrees with

moft contemporary hiflorians. Except

Villani, they all allow that John Vifcomti

treated his fubjects with great humanity,
that he diftributed juftice with exactnefs,

and was very charitable to the poor. It

S 4 is
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is owned he was ambitious, and every

thing he did was accompanied with dig

nity. His name was renowned in the moft

diftant countries; and refpected even; by

the Turks. He was formed to pleafe
the fair fex, for he was handfome, gay,

generous and courageous, but his- ?great

paflion was ambition ; and he was feared

throughout Italy. It is reported, how

ever, that when the Romans would have

yielded to his authority, he refufed them,

faying, Rome belongs to the Pope, and

to the Emperor. He was interred in the

great church ofMilan, where his Maufo*-

leum remains with this epitaph :

"

Passenger, wouldft thou know

the nofhingnefs of all human power and

grandeur; learn what I was, and behold

what I am. I had immenfe treafures*

vaft palaces, foperb cities : my name

alone made all Italy tremble. Of what

ufe is all this to me now? Behold me

thdt
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fhut up within -a ftone, arid1 devoured by
worms."

John Viscomti had thffee ■'nephews',
who were his heirs, and took pofieffion of

his eftates, without the leaft contention,

pn the day fnarked for that purpofe by

an aftrologer, without whofe art nothing
of any importance was undertaken in this

age; Petrarch was defired toipddrefs the

people convoked to this cererhony. In

the middle of his harangue the aftrologer
cried out, the moment was come and it

would be dangerous to let it pafs. Pe

trarch, though he had the greateft con

tempt for this fuperftitious ftience, gave

way to their prejudices* -and flopped di

rectly. The aftrologer, aftonifhed at it,

faid to him, there is yet one moment more

you may -go On. I have nothing" more to

fay, replied Petrarch : and I know no tale

with which I can arhufe the: affembly.
The aftrologer was difconberted and -rub

bed his forehead, while fome of the

auditors
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auditors were laughing ; and others won?-

dering at his affurance ; when he cried

out again, the happy inftant is come : on

which an old officer carried three white

flakes like the pallifades of a town, and

gave one to each of the three brothers,

which finifhed the ceremony.

" The aftrologer, fays Petrarch, was

older and wifer than me ; I loved, and

fhould have been ftill more attached to

him, if he had not been an aftrologer. I

fometimes joked and fometimes reproach
ed him for this profeffion. One day
when I had been fharper with him than

ufual, he replied with a figh, Friend, you
are in the right ; I think as you do ; but

I have a wife and children ! This an-

fwer touched me fo much, that I never

fpoke again to him on that fubject." .
r

There was a great difference in the

character of the three Vifcomtis. Matthew

the eldeft hated bufinefs, and led an idle

drunken
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drunken life; all his pleafure was hawk

ing, and every amufement which women

could partake of. It is recorded in the

annals of the church, that he paffed the

days and nights in continual debauchery;

always furrounded; by the infamous part

of the fex.

Barnabas,- the .fecond brother, was

cruel and morofe, breathing .nothing but

war and.flaughter, the exercife of which,
added to his natural ferocity, made him

afterwards a monfter of tyranny and

cruelty. He married the daughter of

Martin de Lpfcale, who was called the

Qu_eeni,from the great airs, fhe . put on,

and her love of pomp and oftentation.

She lay-in this year of a boy, and, did

Betmrch, the honour to chufe him for its

godfather. He called him Mark, gave

him a cup. of gold, and made a Latin

^poem'on the occafion, in which he cele

brated all the great men who had borne

that name.

Galeas
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Gal-Eas'* theyounger brother, had great

fweetnefs of temper and- goodnefs. of

mind': ''he loved hunting, but only as an

■arnuferrient. He -made war with- cou

rage and judgment, but he preferred

peace: handfome, well made, and1 agree

able, he pleafed and "he loved the fair fox,

but he kept this affection within bounds.

He idolized Petrarch, and erigaged'him to

•continue- at Milan. Petrarch attached

himfelf fincerely to this Prince* whom he

fipeaks of in the higheft manner.

These brothers- perceived of. what

confequence it was to be firmly united

againft the league that threatened them,

headed by the Emperbr.
- Barnabas was

charged with the military affairs; all

the reft lay upon Galeas. Matthew, ".or

the eldeft, preiided over all in name, but

did not interfere in any thing. They did

nothing of any importance without.con-

folting- .Petrarch',' and this confidence re

tained him at Milan,

The
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The deaths of the Doge of Venice and

John Vifcomti, were followed by that of

Rienzi, whofe tragic end we will briefly

relate. He continued in prifon during
the life of Clement. Innocent viewed

Rienzi in a different light from his pre-

deceffor, who had fuffered him to live,

but (thought his madnefs required con

finement. Rome was at this time in a

worfe flate than ever : it was a fcene of

violence and bloodfhed. The Pope fent

Rienzi to Cardinal Albornos, with or

ders, to^the Cardinal to re-eftablifh him

at Rome when he faw a convenient op

portunity ; and wrote thefe lines with

himv

" As a remedy for the evils of Rome,

we have fent our dear fon; Nicholas Ri

enzi, a Roman Chevalier, in, the hope
that -i being enlightened by adverfity, he

will renounce all his fantaftic virions, and

employ the great talents God has given
h'im to fupprefs the wicked, and to eftablifh

peace. We have abfolved him from the

cenfure
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cenfure and punifhment he Was under,

and fend him to you freed from all bonds."

Cardinal Albornos, who knew

mankind better than the Pope, thought

differently of Rienzi, and made no great

hafte to re-eftablifh him. Francis Baron-

celli, the writer for the fenate, took it in

to his head to fet himfelf in Rienzi's place
without his eloquence and talents. But

this novelty lafted only fourmonths. He

abandoned himfelf to excefs and cruelty,
and was maffacred ; after which the peo

ple fubmitted to the Legate.

Rienzi being thus fet afide, defired

leave to go to Rome, which the Cardi

nal granted, giving him the letters patent

from the Pope. Thus eftablifhed fenator

he obliged the nobility to take the oath

of fidelity ; the fucceffbr of the Colonna's,

ihut up in his palace at Paleftrina, a

place of fuch ftrength that it required
an army to beiiege it, refufed ; and bra

ved his deputies to the very gates of

Rome.
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Rome. Rienzhhad; no money to raife

hobfes, but the' Chevalier deb Montrial,

the chief of the banditti who infefted the

country round, Coming to Rome to fee

his brothers ; Rienzi had him flopped
and beheaded, ; and feized a part of the

treafores he ;had amaffed : the people
were difpleafed at this, but 'much more

fo when he put to death Pandolf a good
man loved and refpected by all. They
cafe up againft Rienzi. Abandoned by

every one, he put on his armour and

came on the balcony, where he ufed t©

harangue, making figris to be heard,

and crying out, Long live the people ;

but finding all in vain, he ordered the

doors of the capitol to be thrown open,

hoping to fave himfelf during -the pili

lagbV He blackened his face, put on the

habit of-apeafant, and throwing a pillov^
over his head which covered his face,

he ran down the flairs crying out,

afcend ! afcend ! there is ■

good fpoil.
Sorrie one, who knew his voice, fnatch-

ed off the pillow, 'faying
"

flop ! whither

art
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art thou running." His bracelets of go]4»
which he had forgot to take, off, betrayed
him. They brought him to the place
where he had paffed fo many fentence^ of

death. In this ridiculous difguife he was

an hour expofed to the rabble, without

faying a word, or being infulted by anjjf

one : fuch was the awe in which they
flood of him ! At laft one of them

plunged a poignard into his breaft,. and

it was immediately followed by. a thou

fand others. Such was the end of this

mad Tribute !

I t does not appear from the writings
of Petrarch that he had the leaft connec

tion with, or concern in Rienzi's re^-efta-

blifhment ; he was wholly engaged at

prefent with the arrival of the Emperor*
who was expected every day ,

in -Italy.
He came to Mantua in October, after

having been at Padua, where he was mag

nificently received. From Mantua he

wrote to Petrarch, to invite him to come

there, and expreffed an extreme defire to

fee
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fee him. Petrarch delighted With fo flat

tering a diftinctiari, was not flopped by
the-, extreme bad weather; It froze fo

hard, that they faid the Emperor had

brought: with hirri the German frofts:

The old -men -in- Italy declared they had

never felt fuch fev.ere cold; fhe roadswere

likfe" glafsi-' The horfes, though, froft-

fhod; could- fcarcely keep on their feet.

Happily there fell a great quantity of

fnow, which made the roads .paffable.'
Petrarch fet out in fo thick a fog, he

eould not diftinguifh One object around.

Some armed foldiers catne now a°d, then

out of their ambufcades. They alarmed,

but did the no hurt, fays he, as they be

longed to the Lords of Milan. The. firft

night he was obliged to flop on the

feariks^ of the river Chiofi,' it bei-ng too

late to pafs over it. The next day he

would fet out before fun-rife : his atten

dants murmured at being expofed tofo

violent a cold, which could hardly be

fopported even in bed. As. he came out

Vol. II. T of
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of the inn he faw the Emperor's meffeKt*

ger : he came that night from Cremonia^

his people were frozen and could- nofr

rnove a ftep farther : "as to himfelf,, fays

Petrarch, he had the air of a man who.ia,

walking by moon-light in a> fine fum->

rner's; night." Never was there a body
more hardened to fatigue,, or lefs fepfible;

©f the injuries of the weather. Petrarch

with all his diligence was four days upoa
the road. The Emperor expreffed his»

obligation te him for coming in fuch

weather, and told him he had feldom felt

fo fharp a froft in Germany. Petrarch

anfwered, that Providence would inure

the Germans by degrees to the climate of

Italy. He thus relates his reception and!

difcourfe with this prince.
" The Em*

peror received me with fuch kind2and

eafy manners,, as had neither the appear

ance of imperial pomp, nor German for

mality; he lived with me as wkta his>

equal. We paffed fometimes whofe days
in difcourfing, from the break of day till

night.
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night,- as if he had no other .• employ

ment : he fpoke to rhe of myworks, and

expreffed a great defire tP fee them*

above all, that which treats of illuftrious

men; I 'told -him" that I required leifure

arid repofe to finifh this work ; he gave

me to uflderftand he wifhed it tp appear

With his name : I replied with that free

dom with which nature endued me, and

Which cuftom has confirmed, and years-

have ftrengthened ; Great Prince ! there

requires for this* only virtue on your part*
and leifure on mine."

" He defired me to explain fnyfelf ; and

I faid, time is neceffary for a work of this

kind* in which I propofe to infert great

things in a 'little fpace. On your fide

you muft labour to merit your name at

the head of my book.. It is not fuffici-

ent for that, to'wear a crown;; or bear a

foperior title; yotir virtue and great

actions muft rank you among thofe fa

mous men < whofe characters will be

T 3 fketched
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fketched out in this work. Live in fuch

a manner, that after having read the lives

of your illuftrious predeceffors", you fhall

deferve that yours alfo fhould be read by

pofterity."

--"The Emperor "fhewed by a fmile and

a ferene countenance, that my liberty had

riot difpleafed him. I took this oceafiori'

to prefent him with fome medals' of Em

perors in gold and filver* which were my

delight. In the collection there Was one

of Auguftus in high prefervation ; he ap

peared alive ! Here, faid I, are the great
men Whofe place you occupy, and "who

ought to ferve yon as examples.:! Thefe

medals, are .dear to me, I. fhould not have

given them to any. other* but they are

your's by right." _I.then.gave binvan ab-
ftract of their lives,,with a word here and

there to excite his imitation of them :■

he feemed to liftento me with pleafure,
and faid he had never received fo agreeable
a .prefent. I fhould never end was I to

give
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give an account of all the convcrfations

I had with this Prince. He defired

me one day to relate my hiftory from in

fancy; I made every poffible excufe, but

he would be obeyed : he was very atten

tive, and if I omitted any thing from

forgetfulnefs, or the fear of tiring out his

patience, he reminded me of it. I was

aftonifhed to find him better informed

than myfelf of the minuteft circumftan-

ces of my life." [It will be, no doubt,

recollected, that this was the Prince who

on a vifit to the Pope with his father,

then Emperor, felected Laura from the

ladies around her, to pay her the moft

particular marks of refpect and attention.]

"
After this the Emperor afked me

what were my projects and my future

plan of life ? My will is good, faid I,

but habit prevails over It. I am like the

fea, buffeted by contrary winds. I un-

derftand you, faid he, but you do not

anfwer my queftion : What kind of life

T 3 would
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would be moft agreeable, and that yoij.

would prefer to all others ? A life of fofc<

litude, I replied without hefitation ; therg

is none more fore, more tranquil, more

agreeable, or which fuits me fo well. If

I am able I will feek it at its fourcej

that is to fay, in woods and in mountains,

as I have already done: if not, I will

try to enjoy it eyen in the midft of cities;.

This, faid he fmiling, is what I wifhed

to bring you to, and that you fhpuld own

an error I would undertake to combat,

though I am partly of your way of think

ing. Take care, replied I, you will not

fight with equal weapons ; I know the1

vulgar think differently on this head, but

I have the greateft of authorities on my

fide, befide experience, that it becomes

not a Prince like you to think as. the vul

gar ; and I would even take the inhabi

tants pf cities themfelves fpr my judges.
\n this caufe. I have juft written a little

treatife on this fubject: I know it, re

turned the Emperor with vivacity; and,

if
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if I find that bo&fe I will, throw it into

the fire. I mufti then take care, replied

I, it never falls into your hands."

<
" We had long and frequent difputes of

this fort, always; feafpned with the fait of

good*.humour; and 1 muft confefs that

thejEmperor combated my folitary fyftem
with furprizing energy, and boafted he

ha^,; gained the viCtpry. , He. begged of

me to accompany him to Rome :
" It is

not fiifficient for me, . faid he, to fee that

cqfebrated city with ..my own eyes ; I

wifh to fee it through yours, which are

foimuch clearer, than mine; I fhall want

you alfo in fome of the cities of Tufcany.
Rome and Caefar, thefe , are indeed my

idols, J replied, and it would have de

lighted me to go to Rome with Caefar,

but many,pbftacles oppofe : and this was

a new fubject of difpute till we feparated.
He.ufed every obliging perfuafion ; and

I may well.boaft that Dionyfius the ty-

T 4 rant.
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rant, was not kinder to Plato, than Csefat-

was to me;"

This pacific prince, who came in

to Italy entirely to make peace,, nego

tiated one with the Vifcomti's in par

ticular, who had thirty thoufand troops:

in good order. They made the Empe

ror prefents, but exacted that he fhould

not enter Milan; and that the troops

that followed him fhould be difarmr?

ed. Charles had the weaknefs to

fubmit to thefe conditions : his love of

peace prevailed over every other confide-

ration. The Vifcomti's ordered that his

cxpences fhould be defrayed while in

their territories, and that of his three

thoufand difarmed cavaliers ; command

ing none of their fubjects to receive any

payment or reward. Galeas Vifcomti

came out to meet him, and conducted

him to the palace deftined for him. The

next day the Emperor went to the Abbe

pf Chioravalle, where dinner was prepared
for 'him, and where Barnabas prefented

him,
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him, on his own part and Pri his broT

thers, with thirty fine horfes, richly
harneffed. When they came to the gates

of Milan, the Emperor invited by , the

two brothers to enter, anfw'ered, that

could not be? for he would keep the word

he had given. The. Vifcomti's politely
told him that it was a favour they had

afked, becaufe they fu'ppofed the troops

of the confederate lords would attend

him; but that fuch a precaution could

never regard his perfon, whofe prefence
would do them great honour; and that

if he judged it neceffary, they would ab-

folve him of the promife he had made.

The Emperor infifted no farther, and

entered with them the fourth of January,

1355. He was received with drums,

trumpets, and other inftruments, which

made fo loud a noife, that had Heaven

thundered, he could, not, fays Petrarch,

haVe i been heard : ft was more like a tu

mult than a feaft. They gave the Prince

and his attendants a palace magnificently

furnifhed, and every thing he could

defire.
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defire. - The three brothers then paid

homage to him, and declared they held

all they pofieffed from his authority, and

would only employ it in his fervice.

The next daywilling to give the EnW

peror a high idea of their power, they
made a general review of all their troops/

the cavalry and infantry, to which they

joined fome companies Of citizens, well

mounted and magnificently dreffed to add

to the parade; and they told him -that

befides thefe their forts and caftles were

all furnifhed with good garrifons.

The Emperor was not much at his

Cafe in the midft of fo many troops, fhuf

up in the city, and at the mercy of thofe?

whom he had fome reafon to fufpectji
however he put a good face on the mat*

ter, and appeared every where with 3;

countenance which hid the feelings1 of

his heart. Petrarch fcarcely ever left

him, and the Prince employed i
every

moment
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moment in converfing with him he could

ft^aV from public affairs, and thefe fati

guing ceremonies. He received the iron

crown in the church of St. Ambrofe

from the hands ofRobertVifcomti, Arch

bifhop.of Milan, in the prefence of the

Patriarch of Aguilon, his brother, and

a great number of lords and bifhops.
In r this ceremony the Emperor made

JCnights of John Galeas, fon of Galeas

Vifcomti, andBlanche of Savoy ; andMark

fon of Barnabas and his Queen ; and two

infants only two years old. The three;

brothers were declared Vicars of the Em-.

pire for all the eftates they poffeffed in

Italy. They gave to the Emperor fifty
thoufand florins of gold, twelve horfes

covered with a ;fine cloth lined with er

mine* and fix hundred foldiers to efeort

hftratD Rome, A bifhop had predicted
that the eagle fhould fubmit to the viper,
as the viper was painted on the Milanefe

ftandards; this prophecy feemed to be

verified. The Emperor looked upon

-3 himfelf
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himfelf atMilan to be in a magnificent

prifon ; he ,got out of it as foom^as he

could, and, his impatience caufed him tp

lofe his .imperial gravity. Villani. fays,
that he ran through the ftates of the.fVif-
comti's with the precipitation of a, mer?

chant who is going to a fair ; and he, did
not fairly breathe till he was out of their

dominions. Petrarch accompanied him

five miles beyond Placentia.; the Prince

renewed his intreaties that he. would. go
with .him to Rome. Petrarch excufed

himfelf with all the civility pofffole, , and

with much difficulty obtained leave to de

part. When they were bidding farewel,

a Tufcan Knight, in the train of the

Emperor,, took Petrarch by the hand, and

turning to the Emperor,, faid to him,

This is the man of whom I haye fp often

fpoken to you; he will fing your praife., if

you deferve it ; but be affured he knows

when to foeak and when to be filent.

Such freedom of fpeech did the Emperor
indulge to thofe who were attached- to-^his
perfon.

On
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On' his -return tp.Milan, Petrarch de

fired nbthing fo much as to go and enjoy
in folitude the repofe he had fo lorigbeen

deprived of; he compares his condition

to that of a thirfty flag who ftunned with

the noife . of the dog's", feeks-: the cool

ftream and the filenttfhade,. In his retreat

he reflected on the corrupt .manners of

the age he lived in": the exceffes he wit-

neffed' in the Germans who were in the

Emperor's train, gave rife to thefe foH*

loquies. Seneca fays, eyery one complains
of his Own age.-

A t this time Lelius wrote a letter to

Petrarch from Avignon* to inform him

of his departure for Pifa and Rome,, and

to defire a letter of recommendation froM

him to the Erhperor.. Petrarch irrime^

diately wrote this letter.

" Great Princelryour goodnefs em

boldens me to pre&nti to you my other

felfi The bearer of this letter toyour foot-

3 ftool
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ftool is a Roman citizen* ennobled-by

birth, but ftill more ennobled by his vir«

tues. I fhould never end was I to fpeak
of his prudence* his fidelity, his induftry

and eloquence, and I would rather yatf

fhould form an idea- of him frPnr.yourL
own judgment, which nothing efcapes*
and which cannot be deceived. If

you honour me with- fo much confe-*

dence, be affured that he is a man wor

thy ofyour favour. - Add to this that 'he

has-been always attached toyourperfon*

your friends, and your empire^ Stephen

Colonna, that renowned hero, whofe

zeal for the Emperor Henry VII.' your

royal ; grandfather, is ^known fto all the

world, loved Lelius as his fon. o Alas!

that. good, old man. fighed ibr yottr ar-'

rival* as Simeon did for that of'thfe-Mef-:

fiah ; but death defrauded him of th&

pleafure. His children cherifhed Lelius

as their brother, and John Colonna, his

grand-fon, looked, upon him as his-faw

ther. .1 rernember to have feen you, at

Avignon,
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Avignon, leaning familiarly upon: his

moulder, and. careffing . him with the

greateft affection. Lelius poffeffed the

confidence of all this noble family ; after

paffing his infancy with one branch, and

his youth with another, he confecrated

to them every moment of his life, and

W$uld have ended it with them, if deaths
had not cut -down almoft at one ftroke

a family devoted to your fervice. Ima

gine them :all; at your, feet, befeeching
you to protect the man they loved and

efteemed, and whom, they had as it werec

adopted."

*' I wix,l further add that Lelius was

favoured with the good graces of .Popes
Clement, whom you refpected as your

father, and,who loved: you as a fon: of

the king of France, who is united to yoii

by blood arid hy friendfhip; and of the

Cardinal de Porto, who does honour to-

the purple by his birth and great quali

ties,, and withwhom you are alfo tenderly
united.
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united: After fo many great names, fhalf

I prefume to- add my own, and recom

mend! him to you as my friend ? hehohi

how far zeal and attachment can heighten

my confidence !"

It is not aftonifhing that fuch a mafl-

as Petrarch defcribes Lelius,' arid the

bearer of a letter from him,- fhould be

well received- - by the Emperor. This

Prince treated him with the1 greateft dif-

tinction, carried him to Rome with him,

and vPuchfafed to admit him into the

moft intimate friendfhip. The Emper-.
ror fet out from Sienna in March with

the Emprefs and all her train, and Ar

rived, at.Rome on Holy Thurfday the, fe-;

cond of April. The two following days
he vifited the churches In the habit of

a -pilgrim. On Eafter Sunday he wasr

crowned: with the Emprefs, and.iinithe

ceremony he confirmed all thef privi-^
leges of the Roman church,', and all

the promifes he had made to the Popes
Clement
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3Ctemie«t.gmd Innoeejit. . When he came

put.of St- Peter's churchy hewent with a

grpal rretifeue to St.. John's of Lateran,

whetfeihe dinediv and, in, the evening went

to fleepiat St. Laurent out. of the walls,

which Was one of the ,promifes he had

giy^en, and■faithfully adhered to. Some his

torians, have
.
faid the Roman b . offered to

make him mafter of Rome, or defired he

would re-<eftablifh it in its former ftate.

He replied he would think of it; but

when he was out of the city, he anfwered,

fit- was not expedient to change the

government fo often, and that they fhould

recollect their oath to the Pope." , ^The

fall ofthe Emperors and rafeof the Popes

may :be placed at this: period. Petrarch

thought this promife of the Emperor's,
not .to ;fleep in Rome, a very difhonour-

able one.
" The. Emperor, fays he,

came only into Italy to be crowned. The

fucCeffor rof 1 St. Peter, who wears his

tiara on the banks of the Rhone, with as

much confidence as he Would on the

Vol. II. U banks
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banks of the Tiber, not only fuffers but

orders him to go out of Rome : that is to

fay, he permits him to bear the title of

Emperor, and forbids him to difcharge
the offices that belong to it. With one

hand he opens to him the temple where

he is to receive the imperial crown, and

with the other he fhuts on him the door

of the city, which is the capital and feat

of the empire ! What a contradiction is

this !'•*

NeriMorandi, a friend of Petrarch's^

going to Rome with the Emperor, had

afked of Petrarch letters of recommenda

tion : he gave him one to his friend Paul

Annibaldi. Paul had a fon in the flower

of his age, who was a youth of great

hopes ; he happened juft at this time to

be killed in a fray, and his enemies

committed all forts of infults on his body.
The father who beheld the fight was

(truck with fuch horror that he fell dead

upon the fpot.
" I believed, faid Pe-'

trarch,
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trarch, that the lpfs of fo many friends*

and the total extinction of the houfe of

Colonna* had exhaufted all my tears, but

I have found fome to fhed for a man

who had acquired my friendihip by
his virtues."

The Emperor returned to Sienna hi

April,; where he had great conferences

with „Cardinal Albornos, and gave him

troops to reduce the tyrants of Romania j

from thence he went to Pifa, where

was Zanobi de Strata, the friend of Pe

trarch, and of .the grand Seneehal of

Naples*

.Nicholas Acciajoli, who loved

Zanobi, prefented him to the Emperor as

an orator and poet of the firft rank, and

defired him to give him the crown of.

laurel, as Petrarch had received it at

Rome. The Emperor, who piqued him

felf on encouraging men of letters, grant
ed his requeft* and crowned Zanobi

U 2 him*
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himfelf, after declaring he was a great

pbet.
To teftify his acknowledgmast,

he made a difcourfe in which he thanfeed

the Prince for having renewed in his fa

vour the ancient cuftom, and promifed to

dedicate his talents to convey his glorious
actions to pofterity. After this he walk

ed through the ftreets of Pifa, with ;his

laurel-crown, accompanied with the

German barons, and other diftinguMhed

perfons. Villani the hiftoriad, after a

fhort' relation' of' this ceremony, adds

a reflection very, honourable to Pe

trarch.

" There were in this age, fays he, two

poets crowned; both of them from Flo

rence. Mafter Zanobi de Strata, and

Signior Francis Petrarch, of an ancient

and worthy family in that city: this laft

was crowned at Rome: his name : is

more known than that of Zanobi, and

his reputation more extenfive : he has

compofed a great number of works, and

difcourfed
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difcourfed ©rt fhe rhpft elevated fubjects :

alfo it m.uft be owned he began earlier,

artd^.hts; fame, was before that of Zanobi..,

Neither the".one nor the other are known,

as much as they deferve, and the taftfj
for theological ftudies which occupies our

age; makes their productions appear fri

volous; notwithftanding the pleafure they
are capable of producing."

Ther;e appears no work of Zanobi

which could put his name in any compe

tition with that of Petrarch, or that gives
us room to fuppofe he could deferve the

honour done him; but the requeft of the

grand Senechal was not , to be . refufed,

and the Emperor could give a crown of

laurel at a. much eafier rate than troops

or fupplies; After this ceremony Ni

cholas Acciajoli went for fome days to

Florence, where he loft the great repu

tation he had acquired, by the foft and

diffolute life : he led; pafling his days

and "nights
• in feafts, balls, and other

U 3 parties
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parties of pleafure, with the beauties of

that city. The Florentines received him

with honour, but refufed him the fuc^

cours he afked, which but for his con-!

duct, fays Villani, they would have

granted. Petrarch, who had conceived

a high opinion of him, was grieved when

they informed him of the grand Sene-

phal's conduct, and the injury he did

his reputation by fuch behaviour; and

he eeafed correfponding with his favou

rite the new poet, and fpon after his

elevation received this letter from the

prior of the holy.Apoftles.

" I reserve my converfation on that

fhadow of a Caefar, till I fhall have the

pleafure of feeing you. I would have

wrote you what I thought, if I could have

given to my ftyle all the energy I feel at

my foul ; you will lament his conduct ;

for my part, I cannot pardon him for

having crowned one of our citizens, who

troubled the fountain of Parnaffus. He

has turned his head in railing him to an

honour-
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honour he did not deferve. He was no

doubt ignorant of the wrong he did you

thereby, and not only you, but all the

world."

-Boccace was of the fame opinion
with the Prior: he reproached Petrarch

that in his letters he gave him the name

of Ppet, " I do not merit this title,

faid Boccace, having never had the

honour to be crowned with laurel."
"

What, replied Petrarch, if there were

no laurel, muft the Mufes then -keep
filence ? Do not you think as fine verfes

may be made under an oak or chefnut ?"

And fpeaking of this coronation, in ano

ther letter, he adds, a barbarous laurel

ornaments a head, nourifhed by the

Mufes of Anfania ; a German cenfor dares

to give his judgment of the fine Tran-

falpine wits : really this is not fupport"
able !

Some days after this, the Emperor

granted honours and rewards pf another

U 4 nature,
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nature, to
the famous Bortoli,i th^St

Pifa, the greateft lawyer of his age-: he

made him his couniellor, gave him. the

arms of Bohemia, and feveral othefe pri

vileges. In the Emperor's return-through

Jtaly, ; ihe- and M$ Emprefs. met with

many affronts.
,
The gates, ofmoft places

were fhut againft him. Enraged at fu&h

treatment, after being crpwned Empe-r
ror, he • made hafte , to pafs the Alps with

great treafure, but little honour-; hie

riches were increafed^ fays . Villani, but

his ifame was dimfnifhed. Petrarch,

who wanted him to refide in I|aly, ftruck

with his fudden departure, took up the

pen, and in indignation.wrote-him this

letter :

"Ah Casfar! how ungrateful,are you!
How little do you know the,;value of

things ! What your grandfather and others
have purfued with labour and blood,

you have obtained with eafe and fafety,
and have as readily abandoned. You re

nounce
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bounce all* to return tp your barbarous

country. I d$re- not fay all I could, all

I ought to fay; perfuaded that your flight
caufes you much°chagrin, I will not aug
ment it. Go then, fince you 'will, but

never forget, that no prince before you ever.

renounced fo well-founded, fo glorious a

p_r-ofpect. !"

"Wisdom is not an hereditary por
tion, I fee it ; not that I -difpute your

knowledge -of gpvernment and your rni-

litary talents, of which you have given
us,j foi many proofs; it is inclination you
want : it is emulation, the fource of all;

great and glorious actions. Liften to

what your grandfather- and father would

fay, were they to prefent themfelves ■

before: you. as you pafs the Alps. You

have gained much, great Caefar, by a

journey fo long expected, and by fo prer-

cipitate a return ! You bring back with

you a crown of iron, a crown of gold and

an empty title. They call you Emperor
of
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of the Romans, though you are in reality

only king of Bohemia; would to God

you were not even that; perhaps your

ambition inclofed in narrower bounds

would make fome effort to extend itfelf,

and that your Wants would excite you to

recover your patrimony." Lelius brought
me your farewel ; it cut me to the

heart, and he prefented me from you

with an antique of Caefar : if that medal

could have fpoken, what would it not have

faid againft your making fo fhameful a

retreat 1 Adieu, Caefar ! compare what

you have forfaken to what you are going
to poffefs !"

- Peace was at this time concluded be

tween the Venetians and Genoefe, through
the mediation of the Vifcomti's. It cofl

two hundred thoufand "florins to the Ve

netians while the treaty was in agitation.
The Doge that fucceeded Dondoloandwas
called Marin Fabier, a venerable old man

about fourfcore years of age,was beheaded,

it
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it is fuppofed, on the following ac

count. He had a handfome wife who

was unfaithful to him : a young Vene

tian nobleman of great fortune, who

made love to one of the maids of honour,

having received a very rough reprimand
from the Doge for fome mifconduct he

had been guilty of, to revenge the affront

he got this motto wrote over the ducal

chair, " Marin Fabier has a handfome

wife he maintains, and another poffeffes
her," The enraged Doge could obtain no

more from the council than the impri-
fonment of this young nobleman for a

month. Stung with the little regard the

people fhewed for his authority, he plot
ted to exterminate the order of the nobles,

and make himfelf fole lord of Venice.

The confpiracy was difcovered* and Ma

rin Fabier was beheaded. He was fond

of Petrarch, who fays,
" I knew him

formerly : he had more reputation than

merit, more courage than prudence. Let

}}is example teach his fucceffors that they
are
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are the-chiefs, buttnot the mafters of the

republic, or rather its honourable" ferr»

vants,"

When Petrarch wks re-eftafetifhed at

Milan, he fent for his fon John from

Verona* who was now eighteen years of

age, to- have his education firiifh'ed under

his -own eye. John had a great affection

for a" young man whom he had4 known

at Parma and at Verona, where he was

fecretary to Afcon de Correge; his name

was Modio. He was a youth of -genius
and knowledge,: and a tolerable poet;

Petrarch thought he could not do

a better thing than engage this young man

to come arid live with him, to finifh the

education of his fon, and to affift him in

his literaryworks. Accordingly he wrote

him this letter of invitation :

" I do not know what my fon has Writ

ten, but I know he wifhes to be informed

whether you can come and take up your

refidence
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refidence with us. That you may deter

mine with the more Cafe, ' I ^will acquaint

youi witfe- the nWtare and conditions of

the fituation we pfopofe to you. "I

am fenfible' the courts
"

of princes are

©pen to
'

you : but; if I know your

chafaQfer/ybu! would prefer our poverty

to their riches, a hufrible independence
"with a friend, above the treafures: of the

Eaft under a mafter. It is not a fervant

1 feek in you, it is a friend. I propofe
not to you to labour for us1, but to live

as we do ; to be the mafter of your em

ployment, and to hold the reins of your

life. T flatter myfelf that my fon, who

has loved and admired you from his in

fancy, will make a great progrefs under

your direction. If you choofe it, you

fhall be alfo the affociate of my ftudies,

and at liberty to copy my trifles/;- they
will pleafe me better when wrote out by

your hand : you will difcover the faults

that have efcaped me. I do not offer you

moun-
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mountains of gold, palaces of marble of

purple robes ; but a comfortable medio

crity, a temperate and almoft philofophic
chear, retirement, leifure, and liberty^
It may furprife you I fhould offer to ano-?

ther what I poffefs not myfelf j but do

we not every day behold phyficians who

are indifpofed themfelves, give relief and

health to others. The luftre of an empty

name, which importunes me though I do

not defire it, prevents my enjoyment of

freedom and folitude ; but you will pof
fefs both, at leaft till you are known ^

This is all I can offer you; I fhall be

happy if you can make it agreeable to

you to partake my ftudies, and engage

in this manner of life. I forgot our be

ing near St. Ambrofe, which may per

haps have more influence with you than

all I have faid."

Modio did not accept this kind invi

tation. A principle of gratitude to Azon

de Correge prevented him : in a great

revolu-
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revolution at Verona, Azon had been

obliged to leave that city ; his eftates were

confifcated, and his wife and children

imprifoned. iModio, whofe heart was

filled with affection and honour, and

who loved Azon, would not abandon

him in this condition. He followed

him, and devoted himfelf to the educa

tion of his children. This increafed

Petrarch's efteem for his character, and

a very affectionate correfpondence took

place between them.

The month of September was always
critical to Petrarch ; he generally fuffered

in this feafon from a tertian fever. "I

was obliged, fays he, the fits were fo

violent, to pafs the whole of the month

in bed. Had it lafted much longer, it

muft have outlived me." In this fickriefs

news was brought him that the eldeft of

the Vifcomti's was found dead in his bed.

His brothers were accufed of poifoning

him,- from the following circumftance :

7- One
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One evening when they wece fafflmg

together, Galeas and Barnabas f^id' to

Matthew, 'It is a fine thing ttf be; a fo-

vereign.'
«

Yes, replied Matthew,, when

one has no partners,' From this anfwer

it was foppofed he meant to get rid of

them, and that they got the ftart ©f him.

Villani fays, that he died like a dog with*"

Out making confeffioo ; and" that his end

was worthy of his life, . which was fpent
in fuch horrible debauchery, that it does

not feem neceffary tp afcribe the death

that followed it to poifon. Petrarch,

though he was not touched with the

death of fuch a man, was extremely af

fected with the rumour that reflected on

Galeas, to whom he was tenderly at

tached : he would doubtlefs have left his

court, if he had thought him guilty. « As

to Barnabas, there was no cruelty, he was

not capable of: he had, put to death, for

fome unknown reafon, a priefl, fent by
the Pope to preach the crufade againft
the tyrants of Romania ; he had . him

5 roafted
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roaftedalive in a fort of iron tub, with bars

like a grid-irOn, arid a handle by which

they kept turning it before the fire like a

fpit. Galeas and Barnabas divided the

eftates of Matthew,

Petrarch, began, to recover iri Octo

ber* and his health was quite re-efta-

blifhed by a letter from his dear Barbatusj

It was full' of enthufiafm and friendfhipj
and addreffed to Francis Petrarch, the!

King of Poets. The Monks had told

Barbate that in all Italy he had this title,

Petrarch, after politely joking his friend

for his' blind partiality* and refufing witlf

fome heat the title he affigned him, wrote

as follows :

"Before the Mufes "paffed front

Greece to Italy* It was eafy to be the

King of Poets. What refpect was paid
to the poet Lucilius ! To dare to criticife

him was facrilege ! What a reputation

had Revius and Plautus ! we do them

Vol. II. X juftice
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juftice. at prefent, but their wit arid ta

lents dot not; equal their fame ; to- reads

their epitaphs, you would believe them;

as great as* Homer and Virgil ! Our, age

is not fo eafy ; it exacts from poe^Si

works more correct and refined. We are

forrounded with dainty wits, whor?iare=

not lavifh of their praifes. , Take,, care,;

my dear Barbatus, that you do not wrong

me by your friendihip, and overwhelm

me with afalfe title. I fhould fear the,

being accufed of high treafon, if I took,

the honour you would .give me;' Where,

do you pretend my kingdom .is placed; |?

Which : are its boundaries ? There are

but two kingdoms of poets, Greece.^nd

Italy. The venerable fire of Maepni^;

occupies the firft, and the fhepherd pf;

Mantua the. laft. For myfelf, I caa on

ly reign in my Tranfalpine folitude, antf

on the banks of the Sorgia : it is. there

alone I can fay with Ovid in his exile

among the Scythians,
' Here there is noi

one wittier than myfelf."
At
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At the beginning of the yeaf 1356*
there cafne to Milan to ferve under Ga

leas, who made him general of his ca

valry, Pandolphe, a defcendant of the

antient houfe of Malatefte. He was a ca

valier of a noble figure, and a fine coun

tenance* and though brave and warlike*

he loved letters arid the Mufes. The.

works 'of Petrarch had made fuch an im-*'

preffion on him, that he fent a painter
to- take his picture, who made: him pay

very dear for a bad likenefs. He was de->

lighted with the fociety of Petrarch, with

whom he fpent every leifure momenta

The great fatigues he had fuffered, en

camped in wint?er among the fnows, and

in fummer expofed to the feorching
heats* had brought upon him a fevere

indifpofition which had like to have coft

him his life. ; Petrarch never quitted his

room during his illnefs ; and when he

began to recover* he was carried by his

fervants 'to Petrarch's houfe at St. Am

brofe, and finding him in his library in

X 2 the
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the midft of his books,
* Here it isj^faid

he, that I delight to behold you.'

Galeas was fond ofPandolphe, rand

confided in his valour and fkill ; brut the

brutality of Barnabas obliged him to

leave Milan. Galeas being attacked with

the gout, ordered Pandolphe to review

the cavalry; this difpfleafed Barnabas*

who fent for him immediately. Pan

dolphe kneeling down to pay his ho*

mage, Barnabas ftrUek him with the hilt

of his fword, and would have killed him,

but he avoided the ftroke. ^Queejft. ;de

Lefcaky who was prefent, told her feflteP-

band, it was a bafe action to attempt' the

life of a gentleman' in -his own houfe.

Barnabas had him put in irons, arid

commanded his head to be cut off. Ga

leas fent his wife, and two of his officers,

to befeech a pardon for Pandolphe. -Bar

nabas anfwered, that he would fendiufi$

to his brother, for him to take revenge

f©r
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for his; offence, on which Galeas.font him

back to his own country,

■ A RUMOUR prevailed at this time that

the King pf Hungary was coming into

Jtaly .againft the Venetians, and that he

h^d- made a league with the Emperor.
The jVifeomti's were extremely alarmed,

an#/.be;gged Petrgrph, to be their ambafla-

dorJtQ the Emperor, to juftify their pon-

duct, and to penetrate into his defigns.

.^ They fend me. into the North, fays he,

when I have moft need of repofe. ,
Man

is raftde for labour : I love the man who

Caaids-me* and. fhall be repaid .for thefa-

tigueyr if I am fb;happy as to fiicceed in my

negotiation." Petrarch went to Baftia,

where, he: waited a month for the Empe
rors, '*This prince finifhes nothing, fays
be*:: I muft go feek him, at. the bottom of

Baibary.*' His departure was moft for

tunate, for the city of Baftia' was de-

ftroyed a few days after by an earthquake,
which overthrew at the fame time^mpre

X 3 than
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than fouffcbre caftles on the banks1 of the

Rhine. Petrarch defcribes this river an

affliction, "that its ftream muft new

run over thefe ruins." Thefe comrnor

tions Continued a great part of the year.

Strafbourg, Treves, Spires, and a]L the

towns on the Rhine, were more violently

agitated than the reft : the inhabitants

of thefe-towns not daring to continuein

them, wandered about in the fields.

Petrarch arrived at Prague in Julys
he fourid the Emperor employed about

the famous golden bull which he hadjuft
beftowed on the princes of the empire,
at the diet of Nuremburg. This fingu-r
lar charter,- which is at prefent the: fun

damental law of the empire, fhews the

turn of that age. It begins by an apof-

trophe to fatan, to pride, to luxury,
wrath, and envy. The ftyle by no means

anfwered the dignity of the fubjecV x

Petrarch made but a fhort flay at

Prague,
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<i?rague, notwithftanding the,)kiiid recep
tion and requeft of fthe Emperor. This

ipaiinceyi though difpleafed with, the Vif

comti's, did not ,intend, tp make war

againft them. His affairs in Germany

fully employed him, andsthe embellifh-

i'ment of the city of Prague. He .had

withfihim two prelates of diftinguifhed
merit, who poffefTed all his -confidence,

and. went every, where with him ; Erneft

de Pardowitz, Archbifhop of Prague,
and John Ocfko, Bifhop of Olmutz.

Petrarch formed a fhort union with them

during his flay at Prague, and corre-

fponded with them afterwards.. Erojeft,

fafd to him fometimes, "Friend, I am

•concerned to fee you among Barbarians."

'*' Nothing was, however, fays Petrarch,

lefs barbarous than thefe prelates, and

the prince they ferved ; they were as gen

tle* polite, and- affable, as if they had

been born atAthens."

Petrarch returned to Milan in the

X 4 begin-
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beginning of September ; he would not

pafs this critical month in a foreign cli

mate ; when he received from his friend

Simonides the following letter ;

" You are returned in health, my dear

Petrarch, thanks be to God ! This is

the moft agreeable pews I could receive,

Life would be nothing to me without

you. I dreaded for you the in temperature

pf the air, and ftill more the barbarous

manners of the country you was in, fo

different as they are from thefe of our

beloved Italy. You inquired of me for

a good houfekeeper : I found juft fuch a

one as you wanted, a woman above forty

years of age, neat, fkilful, of good man

ners and underftanding in a kitchen. I

have ufed every argument, but cannot

perfuade her to come to you : fhe fays fhe

will be a fervant no longer, as fhe can live

by her diftaff."

Some days after Petrarch's return,

there
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there arrived a courier at Milan, who

brought the news of the battle of Poitiers,

in which fourfeore thoufand French were

conquered by eight thoufand Englifh, and

King John and his fon made prifoners,
Galeas Vifcomti, who loved France, and

was attached to the family who governed

there, wifhed to write to Prince Charles

the Dauphin, and to the Cardinal of Bo

logna, to exprefs his grief ; and he begged
Petrarch to compofe thefe letters, That

to the Prince is as follows ;

" Serene Prince ! If on one fide

grief forces from me lamentation, on the

Other I am petrified and reduced to filence,

when I reflect on the caprice of that blind

goddefs who governs the human race,

If by a turn of her wheel fhe has over

thrown your illuftrious father, with his fon

your brother, who pan hope to be fayed

from her ftrokes ?"

v I speak not of the loffes all France

has
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has fuftained in that fatal day, which ob-

feured the fon of that great kingdom,
and eclipfed the greateft part of the ftars

that enlightened it."

" G r eat Prince ! Your affliction

has readied me at this diftance : God is

my witnefs that I fhare it with you. Of

what is not that infolent hand capable,
who dares touch with facrilegious hand

the diadem of France ? With all the

princes of Europe, I feel this fad event.

But befides this, I have a particular con

cern in it. Your Majefty will not believe

me capable of ever forgetting the marks

of goodnefs I received from your grand

father, your father, and yourfeif. There

Was in your family a fort of conteft who

fhould be kindeft to a man but little

known to you. So many benefits are en

graved on my heart in lines that time

cannot efface, and that ingratitude fhall

never cover with her clouds ! And can

I then fail to deplore your calamity/ or

under
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tender the weight with which you are

charged at your age, endeavour to mode

rate your grief, and give you the confo-

lation I fhould wifh to receive in your

place ! Providence has given to your

youth what he feldom grants to the old

age of princes, to know the emptinefs of

all things human, and the perfidy of for

tune; whofe power can only be refilled

by a virtuous foul. You have received

that foul from nature, and have perfected
it by ftudy>and experience : on this is

founded the public hopes 1 and the fafety
of your kingdom. Heaveri has fpared

you to deliver and revenge your father,

and to hold the reins of empire for him ;

if the weight is above your years, it is

not beyond your courage. The affairs

with which you are overwhelmed, will

not permit me to intrude on your time.

h conclude with offering to your fervice

my perfon and poffefiions. Happy fhall

I j be if I can afford any fuccour to your

Majefty,; whom I pray Heaven to confole

3 in
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in granting freedom to his* father, and

victory over his enemies."

The letter to the Cardinal was in thefe

words :

" V e r Y -reverend father and lord!

The horrible eataftrophe of the king my

mafter has made fo deep an impreflion
on me, I have hardly power to fpeak.
If love does not blind me, all the human

race ought to grieve for this difafter, and

princes more than others ; but thofe who

are attached like me will be inconfo-*

lable !

I feel tenderly for the Dauphin,
but I hope every thing from his courage

and virtues : with the divine aid he fhall

deliver his fatheri and fleer the helm of

his abandoned kingdom. I thought it

my duty, as it was my inclination, to ex-

prefs thefe fentiments to him, and to you,

my lord, who, next to him, are the moft

fenfibly
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fenlibly concerned in this unhappy event;

Vouchfafe to engage him to ufe with

confidence what I have moft freely offer

ed. The Lord preferve and make you

profper."

Petrarch could fcarcely believe it

poffible, that an invincible hero, the

greateft of kings, fhould be vanquifhed

by fo inferior an enemy. The Vifcomti's

at this time had enemies on all fides, and

their city was like a veffel buffeted, by
the tempeft.

" For my part, fays Pe

trarch, I am tranquil in the. midft of

thefe florms ; and if I did not hear the

roaring of the waves, if I did not behold

others in agitation, I fhould be igno
rant that I was failing on a tempeftuous
fea, and feated at the feet of the pilot.
Firm without being motionlefs, I wait,

without fearing; no wind is con

trary to me ; on every fhore I find a

fafe afylum. If I dared compare myfelf
to Cato, I fhould fay, I am in the ftate

■2 in
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in which he Was found by his flephew^
Brutus : uneafy for others, but earelefl1

about himfelf." Iri fact, while the city

of Milan' was' the theatre' of War, Pe-*

trarch revifed feveral of his Italian poj

ems*

Soon after this he received a let-"

ter from Avignon, written by Socrates*

Lelius, and Gui Settimo together. They
all inhabited the fame houfe, and lived

in the greateft union. Petrarch replies,
" I

fhould never have believed I could have

envied people who dwell in Babylon.
Neverthelefs, I wifhed to be with you

in your houfe, fhut up from the poifon-'
eus air of that infamous city. I look

upbri your dwelling to be like the Elyfiari
fields in the middle of Averrius." Som6

time after this he received a very ftrigii-
lar letter from young Agapit Colonna,

who had formerly been his pupil :> but

who had profited very little by his in*

ftructions. The letter was in a fharp11
unpolifhed
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unpolifhed ftyle. He thanked him for

the pains he had taken with his educa

tion ; but adds :
" Fortune has elevated

and: ^overwhelmed you with benefits.

Proud ofyour treafures, and the elegance
of your houfes, you defpife a poor exile

fallen from his profperous flate, ill cloath-

ed and worfe provided for, leading a mi-

ferable life in a little houfe near Bologna.
You fly from, and think no more of me

in this poor fituation."

Petrarch anfwered thefe reproaches
in the following manner :

" I am neither rich nor poor. I have

every thing that is nepeffary, and I defire

nothing more. It is true, that my in

come is fomewhat increafed ; but my ex-

pences are increafed in proportion, and I

lay nothing up at the end of the year.

Ypivfay you are poor : I can fcarcely be

lieve that aperfon of your name and me

rit can be fo. But was this the cafe,

how
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how could you ever think that poverty

rendered you defpicable in my eyes?

This is very oppofite to my character. I

defpife no one, and have always had a

Angular regard for you. If I was capa

ble of contempt, it would fall Upon the

rich rather than the poor : not that

riches are contemptible in themfelves, but

becaufe they bring fo many vices in their

train."

" Your letter has aftonifhed me be

yond expreffion : I cannot recover my

furprife, and I look upon it as a drearm

You cannot think all you wrote : you

only meant to punifh me for my neglect
in writing to you. I will not juftify my

felf in that particular : I am flattered in

your chagrin on that account, and kifs

the hand that wounds me. But you

ought to attribute my filence to my idle-'

nefs of difpofition well known to you* to

my occupations which increafe every day,
and to the difficulty of conveying my let

ters ,
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ters. : I do not comprehend what you

mean by the magnificence of my houfes ;

I dwell in a retired corner ofMilan ; often

a wanderer in the fields, I am ignorant of

what.paffe.s in the city. Adieu ! And if

it is poffible, be perfuaded that whether

rich or poor, whether I write to you or

keep filence, I fhall always be fincerely
attached to you."

In the begiririing! of the year 1357, 1 3 57.

Petrarch received a diplorna fent to him

by the Bifhop of Qlmutz, Chancellor of

the Empire, by which the Emperor cre

ated him Count Palatine, with all the

privileges of that dignity, which confift-

ed in creating doctors and lawyers, legi-
"

timating the natural children of citizens,

crowning poets, giving difpenfations of

age, &c. Thefe Counts were fometimes

alfo flewards of the eftates of the prince,
and receivers general of his finances.

The Emperor had added to this dignity

Vol. II. Y fome
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fome particular privileges and very flat

tering encomiums.

Petrarch in his letter of thanks

fays :
" I am very grateful for the lin

gular favour the Emperor has vouchfafed

me, and the obliging expreffions with

which you have heightened this grace.

My expectations from his goodnefs and

your friendihip are more than fatisfied :

but I will not receive any gold ; be not

difpleafed that I return that on the bull,

by your friend who brought it to me."

The diploma was enriched with a bull

or feal of gold, on one fide of which was

the figure of the Emperor feated on his

throne, with an eagle and a lion ; on the

other, the city of Rome, with its tem->

pies and. walls.

Petrarch fuftained alofs at this time,

which he thus fpeaks of in a letter to

Lelius :
" An old Milanefe of fourfcere,

who called me his father, and came al-

moft
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moft every day to dirie with me, has paid

the tribute of nature. He was a man of

condition but little fortune, of a good

character and a lively difpofition* though
he was almoft in his feeond childhood*

His queftions were fo droll and uneom-*

mon, they would have moved a dead

man to laughter. He difputed on philo-

fophy arid religion, and had an inexhaufe

tible florehoufe of arguments. He fob-

mitted to no one but myfelf, and that

rather from friendfhip than conviction*

He fatigued every one with his quef*

tions, efpecially the Monks : he inquired
of them at firft fight,. Have you ftudied ?

if they faid No, he fhook his head and

went away without a word more ; if they

replied Yes, then he began his difputa-
tions* turned a queftion on all fides with

an inexhauftible volubility, and violent;

peals of laughter. I afked him fome

times with an air of furprife, from

whence he obtained his knowledge', and

where Were all his books ? *
Here, here !

Y 2 replied
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replied he, rubbing his forehead, here is

my library : it is from hence I draw my

knowledge. Books were only invented

to aid the memory, and are only the

fupports of its weaknefs.' This odd af-

fertion diverted us extremely. He faid

nothing but what he firmly believed,

and his opinions were the joys of his life.

He held in abfolute contempt the rules

of grammar, fpoke incorrectly, and dif-

puted under the armour of ignorance.
He undertook to write a book in vour

name, I wifh he had lived to finifh it,

it would have been a notable and moft

lingular production. Three days before

his death, he came to feek me with a

melancholy countenance: I afked him

what concerned him ; he anfwered,
' I

am this day fourfcore : how many years

think you remain for me; perhaps twen

ty-five years or thereabouts ?' '

Go,

faid I to him with a fmile, be eafy, and

you may very well reach thirty.'
' If

fo, replied he, I am content, I defire no

more.'
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more,' He. went away, and I faw him

no more. Three days after this, they
informed me he was brought to my

church to be interred. He had no fick-

nefs, no other difeafe but old age. I re

gret his lofs ; he loved me, called me

father, and his Angularities amufed me.

Characters of this fort are neceffary to di

vert me from more ferious and interefting

occupations. After having fuccoured his

old age as much as I was able, I fhed

fome tears on his tomb, which is in my

church of St. Ambrofe. This good old

man loved and called you his fon."

Petrarch had for fome time perceiv
ed in the letters of Lelius a fort of con-

fufion and concern: at laft, he was. in

formed that a quarrel had happened be

tween him and Socrates, after having
lived twenty-eight years in the ftricteft

friendihip. It was occafioned by one of

thofe bufy malicious people who are the

plagues of fociety. They told Lelius

Y 3 that
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that Socrates fpoke ill of him, and had

even written unkind things of him to

Petrarch, Lelius too eafily believed fq

unlikely a report, Petrarch on this oc-

cafion wrote him a fliarp letter, in which

after having juftified Socrates, he con

jured him to go to his friend immediately,
for he was perfuaded with good reafon

nothing more was neceffary to reconcile

fuch old friends. It is to be lamented

this letter is not inferred, which might
have ferved for a model to others in fuch

fituations, It had all the effect that was

to be expected from fuch an interpofi-
tion : Lelius could not read it without a

deluge of tears : he went in his flood of

grief to Socrates, fell upon his neck and

wept ; Socrates embraced him in theten-

dereft manner ; thofe who were by could

hardly fland this affecting reconciliation,

Petrarch was full of joy when he was in

formed of it, and wrote to congratulate
them bpth,

In
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In the violent heats of this year, Pe

trarch retired to a little village near the

river Adda, three miles from Milan.

'< The fituation, fays he, is charming,
and the air very pure. It is on a little

elevation in the middle of a plain, fur-

rounded on all fides with fountains, not

rapid and noify as thofe of Vauclufe, but

fmooth and gentle in their motion. The

courfe of thefe waters is fo intermingled,
that their beginnings or endings cannot

be difcovered. As if they would imitate

the dance of the nymphs, they approach,

retire, unite and feparate alternately in a

moft agreeable and lingular manner.

After forming a fort of labyrinth by thefe

meanderings, they go all together, and

empty themfelves into the fame refervoir."

John Vifcomti had chofen this fitua

tion to found a Carthufian monaftery.
Petrarch defigned at firft to lodge in it,

and the Carthufians confented : but as he

could not do without horfes and atten-

Y 4 dants,
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dants, he feared that the noife, and above

all the drunkennefs of fervants, would give
trouble and diflrefs in this holy retreat,

He therefore hired a houfe in the neigh
bourhood, near enough tp go there any

hour of the day. He gave this houfe the

name of Linterno, in memory,of Scipio

Africanus, whofe country houfe was fo

called ; and in joke fometimes he called

it the Inferno.

While Petrarch was in this retire

ment, he received a letter from his

friend Settimo, who defired he would

inform him of all the occupations and

projects of his fon John. Petrarch wrote

this anfwer.

" The train of my life has been uni

form fince the frozen hand of age has

e.\tinguifhed the ardour of youth,
and that fatal paffion which fo long
tormented me ! but what do I fay ! It

is the dew of heaven that has produced
this bleffed effect. •■ Do we not every day

behold,
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behold, to the fhame of humanity, old

men plunged in debauchery; what a

horrid and dangerous fpectacle for youth !

Like a weary traveller, I double my

fteps as I haften to the end of my

courfe. I read and write day and night;
one is my refrefhment after the other;

and my labours grow continually. No

velty puihes^ me on, obftacles increafe

my ardour. God, who knows my inten

tions, will affift me, if he fees it for the

good of my foul. Labour is certain,

fuccefs hazardous; I feel this in common

with thofe who follow the fame painful
courfe of life.. I wifh pofterity to know

and approve me : if I do not fucceed

there, I fhall be known in my own age,

or at leaft by my friends. Nothing
more is neceflary ; it would be even fuf-

ficient to know my own character, if it

was fuch as it ought ,

to be; but with

this, alas! I cannot flatter myfelf. What

ever fhall be the fuccefs of my labours,

I pray that God will not abandon me in

old age; and above all at my death.

My
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My health is fo good, my body fo ftrong,

that neither increafe of years, ferious oc

cupations, abftinence, nor the ftrokes of

grief, have been able to fubdue this ftub-

born afs, onwhich I make continual war."

"As to fortune, I poffefs that happy
medium which is equally diftant from

both extreams, except iri one point, that

I am more fought after than I would be,

or than fuits with my repofe. I arn

loved without being known or feen, and

that is perhaps the reafon of it. I have

already paffed an Olympiad at Milan, a

thing which neither myfelf nor my friends

thought poflible; fo true it is, we ought
never to fay, here I will live, or there

I will die, for we can be certain of

nothing in this world. The kindnefs

I have received at Milan attaches me not

only to its inhabitants but to its houfes*

land, air, and even its walls, not to

fpeak of my friends and acquaintance.
I refide
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I refide in a very retired corner of the

city toward the Weft>"

" An ancient religious cuftom draws

the people on fundays to the church of

St. Ambrofe, who is my neighbour 5

the reft of the week this fpot is a defart.

Behold what this great faint does for his

gueft, he confoles me by his prefence, he

gives fpiritual fuccour tomy foul, and faves

it from difguft : under the fhelter of his

wings I fee the tempefts, and hear the

noife of the waves, but they come not

near to trouble me. When I go out to

pay my duty to my mafter, or for fome

other bufinefs (which rarely happens) I

falute every one en the right fide, and

on the left, by a fimple motion of my

head, without flopping or fpeaking to

any ; my increafe of fortune has made

no alteration in my diet or fleep, which

you kn°w was always flender : on the

contrary, I retrench ftill, and fhall foon

have nothing more to diminifh. I am

only
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only in bed while I fleep, except I am

fick. It appears to me that fleep fo

ftrongly refembles death, and the bed

our tomb, that the idea gives me a dif-

guft to my bed, from which I rife the

moment I awake, and go into my library.
I generally do this in the middle of the

night, except when the nights are at the

fhorteft. I grantto' nature only what fhe

commands imperioufly, and which it is

not poffible to refufe her."

" I am always fond of folitude and

filence; but when I am with my friends,

I am difpofed to converfe a great deal :

this happens, perhaps, becaufe I fee thefn

feldom, and I would compenfate for the

filence of a year, by the prate of a day.
And when my friends depart, I become

dumb again."

" Nothing is fo fatiguing as to con

verfe with many, or with one whom we do

not love, and who is not converfant with

3 the
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the fariie fubjects as ourfelves. I refem-

ble thpfe people of whom Seneca fpeaks,
who take life in detail rather than in the

grofs. I have taken a houfe at a league
from Milan, to fhelter me from the

heats, in a fine clear air, where I am

ftill more at liberty than in the town :

here my table is abundantly fupplied ;

the peafants are ambitious, which fhall

bring me moft fruits, fifh, ducks, and

all forts of wild fowl. There is in my

neighbourhood a fine monaftery of the

Carthufians newly founded, where I can

enjoy at all hours of the day the pure and

delightful pleafures of religion. The

gates are always open to me, a privi

lege few people poffefs : but we fhould

take care not to give trouble to others in

feeking our own convenience, and this

prevented my lodging there. It appears

to me that it is here we moft frequently
fail in delicacy ; and it is becaufe we are

more occupied with ourfelves than feli

citous for our fellow-creatures. In this

happy
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happy retreat, I wifh for nothing but my
old friends; I was rich in many fuch

formerly, but death and abfence have

diminifhed thefe poffeffions, and they
are only to be regained in imagination.
Your fociety, and that of Socrates, I long
flattered myfelf with obtaining : if you

perfift in your rigour, I muft draw all

the confolation I can from my pious
monks ; their converfation is neither

bright nor wife, but it is innocent and

holy : their repafts are not inviting, but

there is a perfect freedom in their com

pany, and their prayers will be my

great confolation both in life and at

death."

" Soeomon has told us that riches

draw parafites. I have never obtained

fo much of them as to experience this

truth. The little gold I have paffes

through my fingers, and my coffer is ra

ther a paffage than dwelling-place for it.

I know that it is made to folace the

wants,
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wants, and not to nourifh the paffions of

men. In this view it was originally

fought from the mines, purified, ftruck

and ftamped. He who expends it pro

perly is its mafter, he who lays it up

its keeper, he who loves it a fool, he

who fears it a flave, he who adores it an

idolater : the truly wife man is he who

defpifes it. You wifh to hear news of our

young man ; I don't know what to fay
about him : his manners are gentle, and

the bloffoms of his youth promife fruit ;

of what fort it will be, I cannot yet guefs ;

but I think I can flatter myfelf he will be

an honeft man. I know he has under-

ftanding; but of what ufe is underftand-

ing if not cultivated by ftudy ? he flies

from a book, as he would fly from the

face of a ferpent.

If his difpofition pleafes me, 1 fee

with grief that idlenefs will reduce it to

nothing. Prayers, careffes, menaces and

pains, all have been tried by me without

3 fuccefs :
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fuccefs : nature has always furmounted^

my endeavours.
I have nothing* however*

to reproach myfelf with ; and I fhall be

fatisfied if, as I hope, he-turns out a good
man. The glory that letters beftow, is,.

no doubt, greatly defirable ; , but it is di£-;
ficult to acquire : it is more eafy to live a

life of virtue, than a life of fame. We.

pardon a man if he is not .wife, but we

never forgive him if he is defective in

goodnefs; and Themiftocles faid, he.

lpved the man much better who was

without letters, than letters without the

man."

This year the Vifcomti's laid fiege to

Pavia.
. There, was in this city a man of

fingular character, who was called James
Bofialaro : his father was a trunk-maker.

He early abandoned the world to live in

a defart the life of a hermit, and after

wards took the habit of the order of St.

Auguftine, and acquired great reputa
tion for knowledge and. piety; nothing

was
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Was talked of at Pavia but the eloquence
of brother James. Encouraged by thefe

attentions, he declaimed with vehemence

again ft ufury, monopolies, and the orna

ments of drefs ; and the effect of his

preaching was a thorough reformation,

Ufurers were no more feen at Pavia ; and

even the ladies renounced their finery.
After this he began to attack tyranny,

and tyrants, and exhorted the Pavians to

eftablifh a republican government. The

people liflened to him greedily, complied
with all his regulations, and gave him

fixty men for his guard ; fo that the lords

of Beccaria, then governors of Pavia, did

not dare to oppofe him, and he became

mafter.in fact, though without any change
of his monaftic life, and his commands

were confidered as bleffings,.
" The fer-

mons of a little Monk, fays Villani, did

all this."

Petrarch wrote a letter to brother

James, -representing to him how ill war

Vol. II. Z fuited
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foiled the habit of a Monk ; and that it

was incumbent on him to promote peace,

rather than fow the flames of difcord :

but it made no impreffion on him.

When the Vifcomti's laid fiege to Pavia,

the citizens were preffed by famine, and

began to be difcouraged. Brother James
never ceafed to animate them by his

preachings, and with a prophetic tone

announced victory. One day their mo-»

ney failing, he fpoke with fo much force

againft luxury, that the ladies brought
him their jewels and rich habits, and the

men all the gold and filver they poffeffed.
He got the former fold at Venice, and

obtained a
- confiderable fum for them,

which ferved to fupport them for fome

time: but they-were at laft obliged to

capitulate. Brother James treated with

Galeas, who fhewed him the utmoft re

fpect, and granted all his demands. Af

ter having concerted with him the neeef-

fary regulations, he brought him to Mi

lan, where as foon as he arrived he der

livered
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Hvered him up to the Monks of his or

der, by whom brother James was fhut

up in a ftrong prifon; with very little

light* fays Villarii, and a great many

wants ; where, no doubt; he repented he

had not followed the good advice of Pe

trarch.

The year 1358 was aimoft wholly

employed by Petrarch in his Treatife ori

the remedies of good and bad fortune:

It is dedicated to his friend Azon de

Correge, whofe paft life and prefent
fituation occafiOned him to undertake this

Work. In his dedication he defcribes it

as follows :

" When I corifider the inftability of

human affairs, and the variations of for

tune, I find nothing more uncertain or

feftlefs than the life of man. Nature has

given to animals an excellent remedy
under difafters, which is the ignorance of

thern. We feem better treated in intel-

Z 2 ligence,
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lio-ence, forefight, and memory; no doubt

thefe are admirable prefents; but they of

ten annoy -more than they aflift us. A

prey to unufeful or diftreffing cares; We

are tormented by the prefent, the paft*
and the future ; and, as if we feared we

fhould not be miferable enough, we join
to the evil we fuffer the remembrance of

a former diftrefs, and -the apprehehfipn
of fome future calamity. This is the

Cerberus -with three heads we combat

without ceafing. Our life might be gay
and happy if we would : but we eagerly
feek fubjects of affliction to render it

irkfome and melancholy. We pafs the

firft years of this life in the fhades of ig

norance, the fucceeding ones in pain and

labour, the latter part in grief and re-

morfe, and the whole in error : nor do

we fuffer ourfelves to poflefs one bright

day without a cloud,"

"Let us examine this matter with

fincerity, and we fhall agree that our dif-

treffes
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trefies; chiefly arife! from ourfelves. , It is

virtue alone which can render us fuperior
$p fortune: we quit her ftandard, and the

combat is, no longer equal.-, Fortune

mocks us; fhe turns us on her wheel, flip

raifes and abafes us at her pleafure, but her

power is founded on our weaknefs. This

is am old rooted evil, but it is not incu

rable ; there is nothing a firm and ele

vated mind Cannot accomplifh. The dif

courfe of the wife, and the ftudy of good
books, are the beft; remedies I know of;

but to thefe we muft join the confent of

the foul, without which the beft advice

will be ufelefs. What gratitude do we

not owe to thofe great men, who, though
dead many ages before us, live with us

by their works, difcourfe with us, are

oun mafters and guides, and ferve us as

pilots in the navigation of life, where

our veffel is agitated without ceafing by
the florms of our paffions ! It is here

that true philofophy brings us to a fafe

fort* by a fore and eafy paffage; not like

Z 3 that
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that of the fehools, which raifing us on

its airy and deceitful wings, and caufrng
us to hover on the clouds of frivolous

difpute, lets us fall without any light or

inftruction in the fame place where fhe

took us,up,"

" Dear friend, I do not attempt to-ex-

hort you to the fludy I judge fo important.
Nature has given you a tafte for all know

ledge : but fortune has denied yourthe
leifure to acquire it: yet whenever you

could Ileal a moment from public affairs,

you fought the converfation of wife men ;

and I have remarked that your memory

often ferved you inftead of books. It is

therefore unneceffary to invite you to do

what you have always done; but aa we

cannot retain all we hear or read, it may

be ufeful to furnifh your mind with,
fome maxims that may beft ferve to arm

you againft the affaults of misfortune.

The vulgar, and even philofophers, have,

decided that adyerfe fortune was moft.

difficult
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difficult to fuftain : for my own part I

am of a different opinion, and believe it

more Cafy to fupport adverfity than prof-

perity; -and that fortune is more trea

cherous -and dangerous wheri fhe caref-

fes, than when- fhe difmays ; experience
has taught me this, not books or argu

ments : I have feen many perfons fuf

tain great loffes, poverty, exile, tortures,

death, and even diforders that were

worfe than death, with courage; but I

have feen none whofe heads have not been

turned by power, riches, and honours.

How Pften have we beheld thofe over

thrown by good fortune, who could

never be fhaken by bad! This ,
made

mewifh to learn how to fupport a great
fortune. You know the fhort time this

work has taken ; I have been lefs atten

tive to'what might fhine, than to what

might be ufeful on this fubject. Truth

and virtue are the wealth of all men, and

fhall I not difcourfe of thefe with my

dear Azon ? I would prepare for you,

Z 4 as
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as; in a little portable box, a friendly ,an-

tidotevagajnft- the/poifon of good and-rhad

fortune,. The one requires a rein to re-

prefs. the fellies of a tranfported foul ; the

other a -confolation to fortify the oyej>

whelmedand afflicted foirit."

" Nature gave you, my frknd, the

heart of a king; but fhe gave you not a

kingdom, of which therefore fortune

could not deprive you. But T doubt

whether our age can furnifh an example
of worfe or better treatment from her

than yourfeif. In the firft part of life

you was. bleit with an admirable confti-

tution, and aftonifhing health and vi

gour: fome years after we beheld ypp

thrice abandoned by the phyficians* who

defpaired of your life. The heavenly

phyfician, who was your fole refouree,

reftored your health, but not youi\ for

mer ftrength ; you were then called iron-

footed, for your Angular force and agility:
you are now bent, and lean upon the

fhpulders
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fhoulders of thefe whom y©u> formerly

.fupported; your country "beheld you one

day its governor, the next ah exile.

Princes difputed' for your friendfhip, arid

afterwards confpired your ruin . Youloftby

death the greateft part of your friends ;

the reft, according to cuftom, deferted you

"hi calamity. To thefe misfortunes was

added a violent difeafe, which attacked

you when*" you were deftitute of all fuc-

CPUrs, at a diftance from your country

and family, in a ftrange land invefted by
the troops of your enemies, fo that thofe

two or three friends, whom fortune had

left you, could not come near to relieveyou.
Ih a word, you have experienced every

hardfhip but imprifonmcnt and death:

but what do I fay ? you have felt all the

horrors of the former, when your faith

ful wife and children were fhut up by

ypur enemies ; and even death followed

you, and took one of thofe children, for

whofe ldfs you would willingly have facri-

fiCed ytmr own."

In
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" In you have been united the fortunes

of Pompey and Marius ; but you were

neither arrogant irt profperity as the one,

nor difcouraged In adverfity as the other.

You have fupported both in a manner

that has made ybu loved by your friends,

and admired by your enemies. There

is a peculiar charm in the • ferene and

tranquil air of virtue, which enlightens
all around it, in the midft of the cjarkeft

fcenes, and the greateft calamities. My
antient friendihip for you has caufed me

to quit every thing to perform a work,

in which, as in a glafs, you may adjuft
and prepare your foul for all events; arid

be able to fay asiEneas did to the Sybil:
"

Nothing of this is new to me,' I have

forefeen and am prepared for* it all." I

am fenfible that in the diforders of the

mind, as well as thofe of the body, dif-

courfes are not thought the moft effica

cious remedies; but I am perfoaded alfo

that the malady of the foul ought to be

cured by fpiritual applications. If we

fee
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fee a friend in diftrefs, and give him all

the confolation we are able, we perform
the duties of friendihip ; which pays more

attention to the difppfition of the heart,

than the value ofthe gift. A fmall prefent

may be the teftimbny of a great love.

There is .no . good I do not wifh you ;

and this is all I can offer toward it. I

wifh this littletreatife may be of ufe to

you : if it fhould not anfwer my hopes.,
I fhall however be fecure of pardon from

your friendfhip : it prefents you with

the four great paffions, hope and joy,
the daughters of prpfperity, fear and

grief, the offspring of adverfity, who at

tack the foul, and lance at it all their

arrows. Reafon commands in the cita

del torepulfe them: your penetration
will eafily perceive which fide will ob

tain the victory."

This treatife of Petrarch's made a

great noife : themoment it appeared every
one was eager to obtain it. It is full

of
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of genius, erudition and true philofophy,
and enlivened by a thoufand examples
from ancient and from modern hiftory.
We muft add in juftice to Petrarch, that

the misfortunes of Azon de Correge never

leffened his friendfhip for him to his death.

The courfe of his fufferings and exile i-s

not very certain : three of his feryants were

hanged, and he only favedjds life by re

tiring to Ferrara, and at laft went to Man

tua, to live with the relations of his wife.

In June 1358 a peace was concluded

between the Gonzagua's, lords ofMantua,

and the Vifcomti's, to which Petrarch, by
his influence, greatly contributed. One

ofthe articles of it was, that Ugolin Gon

zagua fhould efpoufe Catharine Vifcomti,

the daughter ofMatthew Vifcomti. The

marriage was celebrated at Milan with

great magnificence : at the fame time

Barnabas had a child baptifed. The feafts

on thefe occafions lafted feveral days, with

games and tournaments, and all kinds of

rejoicings.
Petrarch
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Petrarch was a great part of the

fummer at Linterno. The Carthufians,

with whom he fpent much of his time,

-talked of nothing but the farictity arid

virtues of their general ; this was John

Birel, whom the Cardinals would have

made Pope after the death of Clement,

ifthe.Cardinal de Taillerand had not op-

pofed it. Petrarch was preffed by thefe

Monks to write to John Birel ; as the

Prior of the Carthufians at Milan was

going to a general chapter held in the great

monaftery of that order. His letter is

dated,
" From the Monaftery of the Car

thufians at Milan, where I dwell.
"-•'■

"Full of aftonifhment and admira

tion, I fpeak to you as I would fpeak to

Jefus Chrift himfelf, who, no doubt*

dwells in your heart : for the heart of

the juft, is it not the temple of God ?

They fay you are an angel, and that you

lead the life an angel would do if he was

on earth. For my part, I behold you as

a flar
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a flar which rifes from the monaftery of

the Carthufians, to enlighten a finful

world ; as we fee the morning fun rife

from the Eaftern mountain, to illuminate

the world. How happy are you ! How

miferable am I ! While I am ftruggling'
with the tempeftuous waves of time, iri

continual view of the death I dread;

you are arrived fafe in port* and, fo to'

fpeak, entered into the porch of paradife/
With the hope, or rather the affurance of

a bleffed and endlefs life!"

After befeeching the bleffing of hif

prayers that God would infpire his mind

with unfeigned charity, perfect piety, and

holy religion ; he finifhes his letter thus :

" From whence can my confidence

arife to a man I have never feen ? It is not

my merit which gives it, but my love

for you and your pious flock. It is the

idea of your piety which makes me hope
an eafy accefs to your favour. Wefome-

3 times
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times love thofe the beft we do not per

sonally behold. Sinner as I am* I fee

you in Jefus Chrift, who views us all*

and whom we behold in all things. I

would however that, my eyes alfo rejoic

ed in this fight, and though I daily hear

of your pious words, that my ears could

enjoy them from your own mouth. In

fine, though I embrace you tenderly with

my foul, I wifh to enfold you in my

arms, and kifs that hand I revere, that

hand confecrated to God. I know yotf

better than you imagine. Placed on a

facred elevation, your virtue makes you

known of many with whom you are not

acquainted. To this is joined, that pre
cious pledge I have confided to your care*

that only brother enrolled in the militia

of Jefus Chrift,- under the banners of your

protection. Of all the gifts I have re

ceived from nature or fortune, none is fo

dear to me as he is : I know that you

love him as your fon : you have taken

him from me: I am confoled, I rejoice,
nay,
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nay, I glory in a brother worthy to ferve

Jefus Chrift in your holy family ; this

has infpired me with confidence towards

you. The Prior of the Carthufians at

Milan, who will prefent you with my

letter and my homage, will confirm my

affectionate fentiments for you and your

order."

John Birel, in his anfwer tq Pe

trarch, reprimands him feverely for the

piaifes he had given him, faying, that it

was not right to praife any one to their

face. He exhorts Petrarch to employ the

great talents God had given him, in works

on morals and devotion, and in particular
defired he would write a treatife on the

dignity of human nature, which Pope
Innocent the Hid had promifed to the

world when he publifhed his treatife on

the mifery ofman.

Petrarch, after juftifying himfelf for

the praifes he had bellowed by the exam

ples
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pies of the greateft faints, Auguftin, Je
rome, Ambrofe, &c. fays,

" I could

make you the fame reproaches with much

better foundation : I neither claim nor

merit the praifes you have bellowed on

my genius. You defire. me to make good
the promifes of others, who have not

time to fulfil my own." Perhaps alfo, it

was a fubject too difficult for the great

Pope, and what then will it be for me ?

Innocent the third, was one of the wifeft

men of his age, and did honour to the

Holy See. He knew that human mifery
was an extenfive, and human felicity, a

fhort and delicate fubject."

" I AM engaged in a treatife on the re

medies of good and bad fortune, in which

I try to fupprefs or extirpate, if poffible,
the paffions of the foul. I was in the

chapter of grief and mifery when I re

ceived your letter. I apprehend that the

malady of the foul called grief, can only
be cured by the fubject of joy we are fur-

Vol. II. A a nifhed
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nifhed with from the dignity of human

nature. One would have imagined you

knew what I was about when you wrote,

and that you meant your letter as a-fpur:
it is certain I am animated by it. The

honour of your notice, and the pleafure
of obeying your commands, fhall infpire
me with courage ; and if I cannot treat

the fubject in particular as you defire,

you will accept it as confidered more ge

nerally in the treatife I have mentioned."

The correfpondence of Petrarch with

John Birel was fhort. This general of

the Carthufians died foon after with the

higheft reputation for his piety and good
works.

Petrarch had an inflammation in

his leg while he was at Linterno, occa-

fioned by a large volume of Cicero's Epif-
ties falling on it, as he was reaching it

down, and this happened more than once.

" I could not help, fays he, afking Cicero,
with a fmile, why do you ftrike the man

who
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who loves you fo much?" His leg was

fo bad through neglect, that advice was.

fent for, and the phyficians thought it

muft be cut off; but by reft and fomen

tations he recovered. It is lingular, adds

Petrarch, that from my childhood, the

accidents I have met with have always
chofen this leg ; which has made one of

my fervants call it pleafantly, the leg of

ill fortune : in reality thefe are motives

to believe in fate ; and why not, if by this

word we underftand Providence !

As foon as he recovered, Petrarch took

a little journey to -Bergamo, eight leagues
from Milan. Theoccafion of it was this.

There was in that city a goldfmith of

excellent fkill in his trade ; he was born

with a lively genius, and would have made

a great progrefs in letters, if he had applied
to. them early ; but he was fomewhat ad

vanced in life v/hen this humour took

hold of him. It foon abforbed his whole

attention, and.caufed him to neglect his

trade. Struck with the renown of Pe-

A a 2 trarch,
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trarch, he was determined, whatever it

coft him, to become acquainted with

fo great a man, and to merit his

efteem : he tried feveral methods to in

troduce himfelf, and at laft fucceeded.

It would have been barbarous, fays Pe

trarch, to have refufed him, what coft

me fo little, and delighted him fo much.

The favourable reception that Petrarch

gave him quite turned his head ; his joy
was expreffed in his countenance, gait,
and geftures ; he fpent a great part of his

fortune, in having the name and arms of

Petrarch either chafed, carved, or inlaid

upon every thing in his houfe : and at a

great expence he got all his writings co

pied ; for Petrarch had given to his ar

dent intreaties, what he had denied the

greateft Princes. By degrees he entirely
changed his character and manner of life,
and abandoned his trade, which was a very

profitable one.

Petrarch repeatedly told him it was

too
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too late to devote himfelf to fludy, and

that he ought on no account to quit his

bufinefs. Obedient to his advice on every

other fubject, and liftening to him as an

oracle, he would not be perfuaded in this

matter to alter his refolution, but fhut up

his fhop and fpent all his time in the

fchools of the profeffors, in which that

city abounded.

He was pafiionately defirous that Pe

trarch fhould vifit him at Bergamo ; on?

day only, faid he, would he honour

my houfe with his prefence, it would be

my glory and felicity for ages. Petrarch

kept him in fufpenfe for fome years, but

at laft, moved with his earneft Amplica
tions, and the pleafure he felt in beftowing

happinefs, he went to Bergamo, though
fome of his friends were againft it, and

thought it would be demeaning himfelf.

The jeweller, whofe name was Henry

Copra, came to fetch him, and that he

A a 3 might
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might be amufed upon the road, he

broup-ht with him fome men of genius

whofe converfation might be agreeable to

him; feme- of Petrarch's friends follow

ed, curious to obferve the event of this

fingular vifit. When they came to Ber

gamo, the governor, commanding offi

cer, and principal people of the city came

out to meet Petrarch, and rendered him

the greateft honours. They would have

lodged him in the city hotel, or fome

palace. The goldfmith was terrified

leaft he fhould not be preferred, but he

was unjuft to Petrarch, who was faithful

to his promife, and went with the friends

who followed him to his houfe. He had

made vaft preparations ; the houfe was

magnificently decorated, the chamber

deftined to Petrarch hung with pur

ple, the bed gilt, and the banquet
was a royal one. His library was more

like a fcholar's devoted to letters, than a

tradefman's who had fpent his life in a

fliop.
Petrarch
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■ Petrarch went away the next day,
fatiated with honours and good things.
Never was a hoft fo delighted with his

gueft : his joy was fo immoderate, that

his relations feared he would fall fick, or

turn fool. The governor, and a great

train, accompanied Petrarch much fur

ther than he defired. The goldfmith
could not quit him, and they were obli

ged at laft to force him away.

Petrarch arrived that night at Lin-

terno, where he paffed the reft of the au

tumn, 1358. He had a letter from Le

lius, in which he informs him that the

office of Apoftolic Secretary was confer

red on Zanobi de Strata, but had been

folicited for him by his friends. Petrarch,

after repeating what he had fo often faid

on this fubject, adds :

" It gives me pleafure Zanobi has this

employment : I love, and am fore of be

ing beloved by him. Among fo many

A a 4 enemies
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enemies of God and man, we fhall at

leaft have one friend in that court. But

I lament the lofs of the Mufes, and I

pity his fate. In accepting this office,

he has had more regard to riches, than

reputation, life, or repofe. It was not

long ago he joked me in a friendly man

ner, for chufing a turbulent and noify

city for my Helicon. He was ignorant of

the free, retired, and tranquil life I lead

at Milan. He difapproved alfo of my

fituation in Provence, fuppofing it im-

pofiible for any one to be happy on that

fide the Alps. Neverthelefs, at Vauclufe,

if refpecting my body and my errors I

led the life of a man, with refpect to the

peace of my mind, I led the life of an an

gel. When Zanobi talked in this man

ner, he did not forefee he fhould foon be

an exile from Italy, and an inhabitant of

the Babylonian Parnaffus. If I know

him, he will often regret his country,

and the leifure he enjoyed at Naples,
and will envy the freedom I poffefs at

Milan.
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Milan. He will be richer, no doubt;

but he will be lefs happy."

I t was moft fevere weather when Pe

trarch wrote this letter ; his ink was

frozen, his hand benumbed. It fnowed

violently : fo great a quantity had never

been feen between the Alps and the Ap-

pennine. Many villages and houfes in

the country fuffered extremely. At Bo

logna the fnow lay fixty feet deep, and

they made a vault under it, where the

young people had feafls and diverfions.

Villani, and other hiftorians, fpeak of this

fnow, which fell in February, as exceed

ing what had been known in the memory

of man.

Petrarch's fon was at this time at

Avignon. Simonides, who was there

alfo, after fpeaking of their common

friends Lelius, Socrates, &c. with all

the warmth of friendfhip, talks to him

of his fon, whom he calls John Petrarch.

" He
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" He hardly ever leaves me, fays he; he

amufes me by his converfation, and teach

es me many things. I find him gentle
arid medeft; a good fign in a young man,

if we may believe Seneca. I conjure you

not to give ear too lightly to what may

be faid againft him ; either I am much

deceived, or you will fee him one day

almoft fuch as you wifh him to be."

We are not told why Petrarch's fon went

to reiide at Avignon, or what he had

cone to incur his father's difpleafure.

Petrarch had a vifit this year from

his friend Boccace. United by the fame

genius and diibofition, they wrote often,

and had a tender regard for each other.

They had been but little together before,

and this rc-union confirmed their friend

ihip. Boccace called Petrarch his mafter,

and expreffed great obligations to him

for the knowledge he had communicated

to him. His character had been diffipa-
ted and libertine, and he confeffes that to

Petrarch
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Petrarch he owed the converfion of his

heart. His Decameron, which he wrote

in 1348, is a proof of the freedom of his

fentiments in the early part of his life.

He was about forty-five years old when

he eame to Milan. Petrarch convinced

him it was fhameful at his age to lofe his

time among women ; that he ought to

employ himfelf in more ferious purfuits,
and turn his folicitude towards Heaven,

inftead of fixing it upon the earth. His

eclogues, like thofe of Petrarch, are ob-

fcure and enigmatical.

After paffing fome days at Milan,

his affairs obliged him to return to Flo

rence in the beginning of April, The

weather was ftormv, and the waters out.

Petrarch begged he would write to him

as foon as he had paffed the Po and the

other rivers, which he did.

Petrarch writing to Simqnides,

fpeaks thus of this vifit :
"We
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"We have paffed our days delight

fully, but they Aided too faft away. We

only wanted you to complete our fociety.
I could not be eafy at my friend's fetting
out in fuch bad weather, till I learned

he had paffed fafely the king of rivers ;

he has only after this to crofs the Appen-

nine, that father of the mountains. This

friend knows all my thoughts, and will

give you a faithful account of my tranfac-

tions."

Simonides anfwered Petrarch from

Florence :
" Be at peace, our dear Boc

cace has paffed the king of rivers, and the

father of mountains, and is arrived here

fafe and in good health."

Soon after his arrival at Florence, Boc

cace fent Petrarch a fine copy of Dante's

poem, which he had taken the pains to

copy, and he apologifes for the praifes
he gives him, by faying he was his firft

mafter, the firft light which illuminated

his
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his mind. It was generally thought
Petrarch was jealous of Dante, becaufe

he had no copy of his works. Petrarch

was concerned that Boccace fhould adopt
this opinion, and wrote to him as fol

lows.

" The praifes you have given to Dante

are well founded, worthy both of him and

you, and much more flattering than thofe

applaufes of the vulgar, which difturb the

peace of his manes."

" If we owe much to the fathers of our

body, how much more are we indebted to

thofe who have formed our mind. I unite

with you in praifing this great poet, whofe

ftyle is vulgar, but whofe fentiments are

noble and beautiful. I am only difpleafed
that you know me fo little, bywhom I wifh

to be perfectly known: of all the plagues
of the foul, I am the leaft affaulted by

envy. My father was ftrictly united with

Dante, and the fame ill fortune purfued
them :
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them : neither injuftice, exile, nor po

verty, neither the love of his wife or

children, could take this poet from his

fludies, though they required filence

and repofe : for this I can never enough
admire him. I fee many reafons for

loving, but none for hating or defpifing
him. His genius, fentiment, and hu

mour, excellent in their kind, place him:

very far above contempt. I feared when

young to read writers in the fame lan

guage, left by hazard I fhould copy

their fentiments or manner. I have al

ways avoided with care every kind of imi

tation, and if it has happened, it has been

by accident ; this was the reafon I did

not read Dante then, though I admire

him fincerely now; and was I envious:

it muft be of the living, for death is the

tomb of envy, as well as of hatred. All

that I can be reproached for is, that I

have faid, he fucceeded beft in the vulear

tongue, both in verfe and profe ; that

he rifes higher and pieafes moft in this,

i
you
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you will agree with me; and what au

thor is there who has fucceeded equally in

every ftyle ? This was not even granted
to Cicero, Virgil, Salluft or Plato, when

eloquence now dead was at its height.
It is fufficient for a man to excel in one

fpecies of writing. I had this upon my

mind, and I am confoled now that I

have expreffed it to you."

In May, 1359, Petrarch received a

letter from the emprefs Ann, to inform

him of the birth of a daughter, and the

joy this event had given her. She had been

married five years without any children.

Petrarch in his anfwer expreffes his

gratitude for the great honour fhe had

done him ; and enumerates the illuftri-

ous women, whofe virtue, courage, and

great actions have given them fuch juft
renown.

Petrarch being informed, his friend

the
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the bifhop of Cavaillon was returned

from Germany to his diocefe, after he

had been in quality of Nuncio to the

Pope, wrote to congratulate him on his

arrival ; arid fays,
" I dread more than

death, thofe long and dangerous journeys

you take fo often ; it is time for you to

repofe yourfeif, I cannot exprefs the ar

dent defire I have to behold you again; it

is now feven years that we have been fepa-
rated. I was in my youth abforbed in

love ; in age I am wrapped up in my

friends, chilled in one period, and warm

ed in the other. I refign what I once

adored, and I adore thofe I then only
loved. At the moment when you leaft

think of it, you will perhaps fee me

in your library; on the banks of my river

or in my cave, I wait for my Socrates,

or rather your Socrates. Love h,im,

treat him as your dear child, as you have

always treated me, and never forget your
fervant." i

Some
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Some malicious! people perfecuted
Socrates^ Petrarch wrote to encourage

him, and invite him to Milan. " I

know, fays he, you wifh to fee rne;

never have we been fo long fepa-

rated; nothing indeed can divide fouls

united by virtue and the faith of Jefus
Chrift: but after all, there ia nothing
like the prefence of a beloved friend.

Come, you are expected and longed for ;

you will find friends unknown to you*1

and a reputations; your fotiety will in-

Creafe, and not dimiriifh : come* the way

is fhort j let nothing ftop you : either

you muft fix with me, or I muft come

fo you. Your journey will not be un-

ufeful ; you will fee me ; you will fee

Italy : the Alps, which feparate you at

prefent from your friend, will ferve you

as a Harriet againft thofe envious ferpents
Who purfue your peace."

Socrates did not accept this invita

tion; he loved Petrarch above all men;

Vol. II, B b he
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he detefted Avignon, and wifhed to fee

Italy ; but he could not refolve to quit

France, and run the hazard of ending his

days in a foreign country.

When Petrarch returned from Lin-

terno, he met with an accident in his

houfe at Milan, which diftreffed him

very much. As he arofe one morning he

found he had been robbed of all but his

books ; as he perceived it was a domeftic

robbery, he could fufpect none but . his

fon John, who was returned from Avig

non, and his fervants. He was become

extremely libertine, and it was the neeef-

iities his debauched life reduced him to

that had brought him to this action : he

fought every day with his father's fer

vants, and Petrarch could not keep ei

ther him or them within any bounds,

fo that he loft all patience, and turned

them all out of his houfe ; his fon beg

ged to be received againr but Petrarch

would not for fome time, content : to it.

3 This
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This event had Occafioned him to quit
his retired houfe at St. Ambrofe, in which

he did not think himfelf in fafety ; and

he took a fmall manfion in the middle of

the city* where he remained but a fhort

time ; his loVe of folitude and repofe foon

induced him to feek a more retired habi

tation : he found one in the monaftery of

St. Simplicien, fituated out of the walls.
" I have here, fays he, a long covered

Walk feparated from the fields by a nar

row woody path, from whence I can go

round the city without meeting any one :

for fuch is the folitude of this place,
that you feem to be in the middle of a

wood* if the view of the city in fome

parts, and the noife we fometimes hear

did not remind us we are near it/'

Petrarch afked one of the Monks

for a life of St. Simplicien :
" He

brought me a book, fays he, which the

author had compiled from the confefficns

of St. Auguftine, but in a very flat and

B b 2 injudi-
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injudicious manner. I threw it afide in

anger; but
it brought to my mind a good

faying,
' The glory of faints depends not

upon the eloquence ofbiographers. Thofe

faints want not the pen of. mortals, who

are written in the book of life.' But if

we fuppofe a good writer capable of the

work, who wifhes to animate the living,
rather than honour the dead, where will-

he meet with facts, if we find none in

the houfe of the faint himfelf? It is

only from the teftimony of St. Auguftine
we learn that Simplicien was, all his life,.

a faithful fervant of God, well verfed in

the duties of an evangelical life ; that he

contributed to his converfion, and was

chofen to fucceed St. Ambrofe, by the

direction of that great faint. This is all

I could difcover of my facred hoft; God

knows the reft."

A physician, called Al-bin de CaBO^

bio, who was fond of Petrarch, wrote to

invite him to his country-houfe at the

foot
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foot of the Alps. The air of Milan was

become infectious :
" Come hither, fays

Albin, the air is very good, and you will

have always near you a phyfician and a

friend." Petrarch replied:
" It becomes

not one of my age to fly from death : it

is needlefs fo to do, becaufe it comes

every where. I would fooner vifit you as

my friend than my phyfician. The art

of phyfic may be ufeful to preferve health,
and cure ■ leffer diforders ; but in violent

difeafes it is of little ufe: we fee phyficians
themfelves defpair and run away, which

proves the ignorance or the weaknefs of

men."

Gui Settimo was appointed this year,

1359, to the Archbifhopric of Genoa.

As he was extremely beloved, it caufed

great joy in Genoa. Petrarch wrote to

congratulate him :
" I know not, faid

he, whether I fhould rejoice or grieve

for your exaltation ; you will have more

honour and revenue, but you will lofe

B b 3
that
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that freedom you are fo fond of. But

why do I fay this ? You did not enjoy li

berty, you was the fervant of the public,

you are now the fervant of God ; your

condition is to be rejoiced in."

He was fcarcely fettled in his new dig

nity, which brought him back with fuch

honour to his country, when he was at

tacked with violent fits of the gout, and

begged Petrarch to write him fome con-

folations againft pain, affuring him that

he fuffered with patience. Petrarch an-

fwered him with his ufual fpirit and phi-

lofophy, and then adds :
" I would have

fent you my remedies of good and bad for

tune, but I have no perfon at prefent who

can copy it. The young man whom we

have both taken fo much pains with, that

he might be the honour, relief, and joy
of my old age, overwhelms me with

fhame and grief. This is contrary to my

former predictions : alas ! they muft be

now effaced ; he is the Have of his paf-

fions.
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fions, envious, and difobedient ; he hates

knowledge and virtue. But we muft fuf

fer all things with patience. Auguftus,
efteemed the happieft ofmen, did not he

lament the giving birth to three poifons ?

I, that have but one, fhould do wrong to

complain."

This fon of Petrarch did every thing

he could to obtain his father's forgivenefs,
and to be received into his houfe ; he ac

knowledged his faults, and promifed to

correct them. Petrarch wrote him a

very fharp letter, in which he refufes to

receive him then, but that he fhould be

ready to do it when he gave proofs of his

reformation. In effect, he permitted him

foon after this to return home, and ap

pears as much rejoiced as his fon at this

re-union.

In 1360, Galeas Vifcomti removed

from Milan to Pavia ; the cruelties of his

brother had rendered his fociety infup-

portable. He embellifhed his new city,
B b 4 and
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and rendered it a very agreeable and magr

nificent fituation : Petrarch often paffed

a part of the fummer with him there.

He built a citadel of aftonifhing fize, and

at an immenfe expence; a covered bridge

over the Tefin, ornamented with marble,

which is ftill the favourite walk of the

Pavians ; and he made a fine park, which

was twenty miles in circumference, and

ftored it with deer and game of all forts.

He eftablifhed an univerfity for all the

fciences, engaged able profeffors, and or

dered all his fubjects to fend their chil

dren to ftudy there. All that he did was

great ; and Petrarch fays of him, refer-

ing to the citadel of Pavia,
" Galeas fur-

paffed other men in moft things, but in

the magnificence of his buildings he fur-

paffed himfelf."

This year Nicholas Acciajoli, who

had been for. fome time at the court of

Avignon, where he was on a public bu-

finefs from the King of Hungary, was

fent
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fent by the Pope to Milan, to negotiate

a peace with Barnabas, who had invaded

Bologna. The grand Senechal was ex

tremely defirous to fee Petrarch, who

gives this account of their interview to

Zanobi : " Your Maecenas is come to

treat with my Auguftus, and has been

twice to fee me : neither the number of

vifits, the multitude of affairs, nor the

diftanee, could prevent him. This great

man came to my remote dwelling, and

entered into my little houfe, as Pompey

entered into that of the philofopher Pof-

fidonius ; the fafces downward, the head

uncovered, bowing with refpect. What

could an inhabitant of Parnaffus do more,

was he to enter into the temple of Apol
lo and the Mufes ? This generous hu

mility moved me, and fome perfons of

diflinction who followed him, almoft to

tears : fuch was the majefty of his air,

the foftnefs of his manners, the dignity
pf his language, preceded by a filence

more exprefiivc than words ! We con-

yerfed
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verfed upon all fubjects, and fpoke of

you in particular. He examined my

books with condefcenfion, ftaid a long

time, and went away with concern. He

has honoured my dwelling fo much,

that not only Romans and Florentines,

but every lover of the fciences pays ho

mage to it. His prefence, his noble

countenance has fpread joy and peace in

this royal city : he has compleated the

favour he always expreffed for me, and

his prefence has raifed rather than dimi-

nifhed the idea I had of him. How

happy are you to have fuch a friend I

Adieu ! Do not forget me."

The difpute about Bologna between

the Pope and Barnabas Vifcomti was

more violent than ever, and a proceeding
was commenced againft the latter. Ga

leas was not to be included in it, on con

dition he fhould not aid his brother.

Galeas confented, having in view an al

liance
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liance with France, and being very un

willing to break with the Pope.

King John was ftill a prifoner at

London ; the truce was expired between

the French and Englifh. Edward en

tered France with a powerful army, per-
fuaded that nothing could refill him ;

and that before the end of the campaign
he fhould become mafter of that king
dom. He laid fiege to Rheims, but

was obliged to raife it, and approached
Paris, where he fent to defy the regent

to battle, and ravaged the country around

it; but his army being ftraitned for pro-

vifion, he removed toward Chartres.

On a hidden there arofe fo terrible a

florm, accompanied with thunder and

hail ftones of fuch a prodigious fize, that

it crufhed to death both men and horfes 3

and fo violent a rain deluged the camp,

that a thoufand foldiers, and fix thoufand

horfes were buried in it. The violence

of the winds, and the rapidity of the

torrents
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torrents carried all before them. The

Englifh hiftorian fays, that the troops

looked upon this ftorm as a mark of

God's wrath, and that the King himfelf

was of this opinion. It is affirmed that

he turned toward the church of Chartres,

and made a vow to confent to peace,

which was concluded fome time after.

One of the articles of it was, that king

John fhould pay three millions of gold
crowns for his ranfom, fix hundred thou

fand at Calais, four months after his ar

rival ; and four hundred thoufand every

year till all fhould be paid. The perform
ance of this agreement was very diffi

cult. France was defolated, and with

out refources. Money did not circulate:

thofe who had any concealed it : all forts

pf means were employed to bring it forth.

The good cities taxed themfelves ; the

Financiers and Jews were laid under con

tribution ; and the Pope granted two

tenths from the clergy. Philip de Confi

nes fpeaks of leather money being ufed at

this
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this time, with a nail of filver in the

middle.

Galeas Viscomti took advantage
of John's embarraffing fituation, to de

mand his daughter Ifabella for John Ga

leas, his fon. Hiftorians affure us this

honour coft him dear. Villani fays, the

King fold his daughter for fix hundred

thoufand florins; and makes a lingular
reflection on' this fubject.

" When

we confider the grandeur of France, who

would have imagined, that by the attacks

of a king of England, a petty monarch

in comparifon, its King fhould be reduced

to fell his own flefh as at a public auc

tion."

Isabella was twelve years old, and

John Galeas not eleven, but of ripe un-

derftanding for that age. When he was

but five years old, being in his father's

court, in the midft of the great perfons

affembledy he was obferved to examine

their
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their faces and appearance very atten

tively; his father afked him which he

thought the wifeft perfon there ; af

ter looking again at every one of them,

he went to Petrarch, took him by the

hand and brought him to his father.

Isabella made her entrance into

Milan, the 8th of October, 1360, at

tended by the Count of Savoy. She was

dreffed in royal habits, received all the

honours paid to queens, and had a royal
court ; at which no ladies appeared before

her with any covering on their heads.

This ceremony lafted till the celebration

of the marriage, when fetting this royA

alty afide, fhe did homage to the Vifcom

ti's and their wives. The marriage was

celebrated with the greateft magnificence;
the Vifcomti's invited all the lords of

Italy, who came to it with all readinefs,

and brought their wives along with them.

The rejoicings lafted three days, and were

concluded by a fumptuous feaft given by

Barnabas;
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Barnabas ; fix hundred ladies, and more

than a thoufand lords, were ferved at

tables of three courfes with the greateft

elegance and profufion. There were

every day tournaments, where they pre

pared booths for the ladies, whofe fine

dreffes, with the pompous ornaments

of the knights, and the vaft concourfe

of princes, nobles, and people of all na

tions, formed all together a moft fuperb

fpectacle.

Petrarch fet out for Paris when

thefe rejoicings were over, as ambaffador

from Galeas Vifcomti, to compliment

king John on his return to, and on the

recovery of his kingdom. Petrarch gives
this account of the dreadful condition of

France :

"When I viewed this kingdom,
which had been defolated by fire and

fword, I could not perfuade myfelf it

was the fame I had formerly beheld fer

tile,
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tile, rich, and flourifhing. On every

fide it now appeared a dreadful defart;

extreme poverty* lands untilled, fields

laid wafte, houfes gone to ruin, except

here and there one that was defended by
fome fortification, or which was enclofed

Within the walls : every where were feen

the traces of the Englifh, and the dread

ful havock they had made. Touched by
fuch mournful effects of the rage of many

I could not withhold my tears."

" I am not among thofe whofe love

of their own country caufes them to hate

or defpife all the reft of the world. As

I approached Paris, it appeared with that

melancholy, disfigured air, as if it ftill

dreaded the horrors it had been a prey to :

and the Seine, which bathes its walls*

wept over its late miferies, and fhrunk

at the idea of new difafters. Where*

faid I* is Paris now ? Where are its

riches, its public joy, its crowds of feho-

lars difputing even in the ftreets ? To

3 ths
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the buz of their fyllogifms has fucceed-

ed the din of arms, troops of guards,
and machines of War : in the flead of

libraries, we behold nothing but arfe-

nals : and Tranquillity, who formerly

reigned here as in her own temple, is

now banifhed and fled from this unhap

py land. The ftreets are deferred ; the

highways covered with weeds and bram

bles ; the whole is one vaft defart,"

Preparations were making at this

time for the re-entrance of king John
into his kingdom. He came firft to Ca

lais, and from thence fet out for Paris,

Petrarch relates a circumftance of this

journey, not in other hiftorians. The

King and his fon, fays he, in traverfing

Picardy, were flopped by thofe troops of

banditti who were foldiers of all nations

united under feveral chiefs and called

companies* who ravaged the whole king
dom ; and they were obliged to make a

treaty with them to continue their jour-
Vol. II. C c ney
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ney in fafety. The Kingmade his entrance

into Paris in December 1360. Villani

fays, he was received with great honours*

and that the city prefented him with a

thoufand marks in filver plate.

The ftreets were carpeted, and the

King walked under a canopy of cloth of

gold. He went immediately to the church

of Notre Dame, to return thanks to God,

where ever fince the battle of Poitiers a

wax-light was kept burning night and

day before the altar of the Virgin. They

faid, it was rolled round a wheel, and in

length would have comprehended the city
of Paris.

Petrarch having witneffed fhe joy
of the Pariiians, went to compliment the

King on his deliverance, in the name of

the Lords of Milan. John, who knew

his reputation, and had heard him much

fpoken of by the cardinal of Bologna,
was happy to fee him, and gave him a

very
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Very' diftinguiflied reception. This Prince,

though brought up by his father in igno

rance, loved letters and wife men ; but

his fon Charles, to whom he had given
for his preceptor the moft learned man

in his kingdom* was a prince of great

genius and fine tafte. Petrarch was afto-

nifhed to find in him a mind fo highly
cultivated ; he admired his perfect polite

-

nefs of manners, and the wifdom and

moderation with which he converfed on

the .moft important fubjects. He only

fays of king John, that he was brave and

humane.

Most of Petrarch's friends whom he

had gained at Paris in 1333 were dead;

but he had the happinefs to find Peter le

Berchier ftill alive, that wife Benedictine

he had known at Avignon, and who vi-

fited him at Vauclufe. This monk was

prior of St. Elay, and as he held a diftin

guiflied rank among men of letters, he

rendered Petrarch's refidence at Paris very

C c 2 agreeable
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agreeable to him. In a difcourfe which

the latter held with the King and the

Dauphin he faid, it was not to be won

dered at, that fortune, who diverts herfelf

with all things human, fhould reduce a

flourifhing kingdom, formerly the object
of envy, to fo miferable a condition.

The king and the Dauphin fixed their

eyes upon him with furprife, when they
heard him fpeak of fortune as a real be

ing : the Dauphin, who had a lively ima

gination, was curious to know what Pe

trarch thought of fortune ; and he faid to

Peter le Berchier and fome other perfons

there,
" Petrarch and his colleagues are to

dine here to-day ; we muft attack him

after dinner, and get him to explain him

felf on the fubject of fortune." One of

his friends warned him of the Dauphin's
intention. Petrarch had no books with

him, but he collected his thoughts and

propofed to reprefent fortune as a being
of reafon, and not a divinity who governed

7 the
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the world at pleafure, which was the com

mon opinion of this age.

After dinner the King was fo occu

pied with doing the honours of his court

to the ambaffadors from Milan* that to

the great regret of the Dauphin, he was

prevented from difcourfing with Petrarch.

When the court broke up, Peter le Ber

chier and three other learned men, not

named by Petrarch, went home with

him and entered upon a converfation

wfoch lafted till vefpers.

In the beginning of February 1361,
Petrarch in hafle to return to Italy, went

to take leave of the King and the Dau

phin. They expreffed extreme regret at

his departure, and made fome attempts

to retain him at their court. The Dau

phin preffed it in particular, and wiflied

ardently to have a man of Petrarch's me

rit near him. But neither their argu

ments nor offers had any effect ; he

C c 3 loved
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loved his country too well, and the court

of France was too illiterate for him.

King John, though he loved letters, had

hardly twenty books in his library : his

reign and that of his fon was the period of

their revival in France. Peter le Berchier

was engaged to tranflate Livy; this work

was much admired, though never print
ed : there is a copy of it with very pretty

drawings in water colours in the li

brary of the Sorbonne. Jane dutchefs of

Burgundy, the niece of the Cardinal of

Bologna, who was fecond wife to Philip
de Valois, concurred wdth John in the

tranflation of feveral works. This prin-

cefs, who had as much wit cs beauty,
died this year : if fhe had lived longer,
fhe would have done much towards the

revival of letters. Jane of Bourbon, wife

of Charles the Vtb, followed her fteps :

it was fhe who engaged Philip de Vitrv,

the friend of Petrarch, to tranflate into

French rerfe the Metamorphofes of Ovid.

7 Pe te"
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Peter le Berchier's beft work

was his tranflation of Livy, in which it

feems probable he was aififted by Pe

trarch. He compofed another work

called a Moral Reductory, a fort of En

cyclopedia, where, iri the tafle of this age,

every thing is allegorically reprefented,
and ends with a moral ; one paffage may
ferve for an idea of it. He fays,

' that

at Orange the Frogs never croak except

one, and the reafon of this is, St. Flo-

rent bifhop of that city, fatigued with

the noife of thefe animals, commanded

them to be filent ; but afterwards touched

with compaffion. he allowed them all to

croak again, The clerk, who was to

carry this permifiion to the frogs, gave it

in the Angular inftead of the plural, and

fo but o'ne poor frog was ever heard in

that city.' I have mentioned the ro

mance of the rofe, a famous work of this

age in the fame ftyle. There was alfo a

hiftory of the three Marys, full of abfurd

fables. An Abbe publifhed, in three

C c 4 dreams.
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dreams, the pilgrimage of human life,

the pilgrimage of the foul when feparated
from the body, and the pilgrimage of

Jefus Chrift.

From this view of letters in France

we cannot be furprifed at Petrarch's re-

fufing to ftay in it ; he quitted the Dau

phin however with regret, and prefented
him with his Treatife on good and bad

Fortune, which the Prince had immedi

ately tranflated by his Preceptor ; and this

book held a diftinguifhed rank in his li

brary, which was faid to contain nine

hundred volumes ; a prodigious number,

at a time when books were fo fcarce.

3361. Petrarch fet out for Milan at the

end of February. In the bad inns he

met with, it was his cuftom to write to

his friends; and recollecting the conver-

fations he had had with Peter le Berchier,

he wrote him the following letter :

" In
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" In my youth, the inhabitants of

Great Britain, whom they call Englifh,
were the moft cowardly of all the Bar

barians, inferior even to the vile Scotch.

On the contrary, the French militia was

then in the moft flourifhing ftate. At

prefent the Englifh, become a warlike

people, have fubdued the French by fre

quent and unlookedfor focceffes. Would

you know in two words the caufe of this

change ? Liften to Salluft ; he fays,
' Fortune changes with manners, and

empire goes from the wicked to the good ;

ftrength, genius, virtue, renown, circu

late like money, and pafs from one peo

ple to another."

Petrarch then defcribing the luxury
of the French, gives this picture of their

militia :

" When you enter into the camp,

you would believe yourfeif in a tavern.

They are even delicate, and will be drunk

with
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with foreign wines ; and when there are

none, they complain that the army wants

for every thing, that they are dying with

drought, and it is no wonder that the

foldiers defert. The military emulation

has palled from arms to glaffes : it is no

longer the queftion, with what weapons

they fhall fight, but with what glaffes

they fhall drink; thofe who can take off

the largeft draughts, and bear the moft

wine, are victors, and gain the laurel

crown. Seneca predicted this :
' There

fhall come a day, fays he, when drun-

kennefs fhall be honourable, and it will

be efteemed a virtue to excel in it.' Thus

they abide in their tents, eating, drink

ing, playing, fnoring, and fwearing, and

plunged in debauchery with the women

who follow the camp. If called out to

fight, they know no chief, obey no com

mand, but run here and there with

out order, like bees that have loft

their hive, fawning, cowardly, ignorant,
and boafting: when called upon to at

tack
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Jack the foe, they do nothing for glory,
or from valour, but are wholly fwayed

by intereft, vanity, and the love of plea
fure."

Petrarch adds to this, an account

pf the feverity of difeipline among the

Romans, and that from the time it began
to relax they may date their overthrow.

Some months after writing this letter,

he fent it by a Monk who was going to

France, having had no opportunity ber

fore, who. found Peter le Berchier juft

dead in his priory at Elay.

This year the emprefs Ann was deli

vered of a fon. The joy of the Emperor
was fo great, that inftead of the avarice

generally imputed to his character, he

diflributed gold by handfuls, and made

prefents to all the world. He fent fix-

teen marks of gold to Aix-la-Chappelle,
which was the weight of the child, to

put
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put him
under the protection of the holy

Virgin, patronefs of the church, which

Charlemagne had built in that city. He

loved Petrarch too well to forget him on

this occafion. He fent him a golden

cup of admirable workmanfhip, and a

very affectionate letter with it, preffing

him to come and live in his court. Pe

trarch replies to thefe great favours :

" Your letter is conceived in terms

too condefcending for your rank, and too

high for my condition : the cup, valu

able in itfelf, and ftill more fo for its high

workmanfhip, is a prefent worthy of you,
but unmerited by me. Who will not be

aflonifhed to fee transferred to my ufe a

v:.ie confecrated by the mouth of Caffar ?

But I fhall take care not to profane this

facred cup, by applying it to my own

ufe : I would deftine it to make libations

on altars, if this antient rite was ftill ob-

ferved among us. It will be the delight
and ornament of my table on folemn days,

and
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and when I give feafts my friends fliall

behold it with pleafure. I fhall preferve
it all my life with your letter, as a monu

ment of your goodnefs and of my glory.
You propofe a very agreeable journey
to me, but I cannot quit Italy without

the confent of the mafter under whofe

law I live : but my greateft obflacle is

my library, which without being! im-

menfe is much above my genius and

knowledge : how will my books be able

to traverfe the Alps, infefted as they are

by thieves ? The longer I live, the more

I feel the truth of that faying,
' All is

trouble and vexation of fpirit :' he who

doubts it, has only to live to a certain

term of years, and he will be perfectly
convinced of its truth. Neverthelefs, I

defign to obey your orders before the

fummer is over, if my mafter permits,
and I find a companion for my journey;
and I will remain what time you pleafe
in you court. The prefence of my Caefar

will
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will confole me for the abfence of rriy

books, my friends, and my country."

This letter of Petrarch's is dated from

Padua, v/here he was now fixed. Pro

bably this removal was owing to the

plague, which ravaged the Milanefe, and

to the inroads of troops of robbers, call

ed the companies, many of whom were

difbanded troops not paid, who had pil

laged France, and were now come into

the provinces of Italy under feveral dif

ferent chiefs, fome of whom were in

league with the great men in power,

who either from fear or intereft connived

at thefe diforders. Petrarch laments the

diftreffes they occafioned in a very pathe
tic manner. It is eafy to imagine what

defolation muft arife from villains fami

liar with blood, and bound by no law

either human or divine. A Milanefe hif-

torian fays,
"

They ravaged the lands,

killed the men, forced the women before

the eyes of their hufbands, violated the

daughters
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daughters in the prefence of their parents,

and reduced all around them to afhes."

What was Petrarch's grief to behold

all thefe diftreffes in his dear country !

" I fpeak, fays he, becaufe I cannot keep

filence ; it is fome confolation to my heart

to vent its forrows, though I know I

fpeak in vain. Yet who can tell ? Though

my words are caft into the air, fome fa

vourable wind may convey them to a be

neficent ear, where they may. become

fruitful. Alas ! I defire, more than I hope,
this ; for there remains nothing now to

hope. Great God ! thy regards former

ly rendered us the moft envied of mor

tals, the moft illuftrious of men! A

handful of Romans went every where

difplaying their victorious flandards ; to

the Eaft, t© the Weft, to the North, and

to the South : there fubduing pride, here

confining ambition ; reprimanding volup-
tuoufnefs in one land, and leaving the

moft glorious traces of their footfteps in
'

all.
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all. The whole world acknowledged
Rome as its chief, and fell proftrate be

fore her. Now, a troop of banditti rufh-

ing from a thoufand different retreats,

fpreads devaftation over this queen of pro

vinces, this miflrefs of the world !"

" All-powerful God ! Thou art

the laft and the greateft hope of man.

Thou haft created, and thou governeft
the world by thy power. If we have not

anfwered thy goodnefs, punifh and dif-

grace us : if profperity has rendered us

proud, let thy arm make us humble :

but fuffer us not to be a prey to thefe

wretches, and our yoke their portion.
Good Lord ! oppofe thy fopreme defence

to the torrent of their wickednefs and

cruelty ; confound that impious people
who fay in their heart,

' There is no

God.' Afiift thy children, who are in

deed unworthy, but who invoke thy aid

with tears, and trufl in God alone."

The
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The occafion of their leaving France

for 'Italy, was not only the Pope's money,
and the folicitations of the Marquis de

Montferrat, but alfo the plague, . which

Was returned with fuch violence to the

city of Avignon, that between the 29th
of March, and the 25th of July, there

perifhed feventeen thoufand perfons, a-

mcng whom were nine Cardinals, a hun

dred Bifhops, and a great number of of

ficers belonging to the Roman court : it

came after the famine which the city
of Avignon fuffered from the inyafion of

the companies,

Historians remark, that more per

fons of condition perifhed in this plague,
than in that of 1 348 : but it was not fo

general, nor of fuch long continuance.

It was brought into Italy by the compa

nies. The city of Milan, which the

former plague had refpected, was worfe

treated by this than any other : Villani

fays, there died in it every day a thoufand,

. Vol. II. D d twelve
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twelve hundred, and fome days fourteen

hundred people. All the great lords

abandoned it. Galeas Vifcomti went to

Monza. Barnabas fhut himfelf up in his

fine caftle at Marignan; a place furroundr

ed with woods, in a very pure air, and

which he had carefully guarded : that no

one might come near it, he placed a cen-

tinel in the bell-tower, who had orders

to ring when any one fhould appear on

horfeback. Some Milanefe gentlemen

having entered Marignan, and the bell not

founding, Barnabas fent his foldiers in a

violent rage, with orders to throw the cen-

tinel immediately from the top of the

tower; but when they came, they found

him dead at the bottom of it : Barnabas,

in the utmoft terror at this news, fled into

the thickeft part of the foreft, and lay a

long while there for dead.

The plague had not yet reached Pa

dua, but was very fevere at Parma. The

fon of Petrarch was one of its victims.

Petrarch
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Petrarch Would have been much lefs

touchedwithhis death on his own account,

had it happened fooner; for this young

man had eXpreffed fo much grief for his

mifeonduct, and appeared fo true a peni

tent, that Petrarch was well-pleafed with

his penitence* and fincerely lamented his

lofs. He had juft gained for him a bene

fice beftowed by the lord of Verona. In

a letter to a friend he fays :

" Death takes my friends as ufual,

while I march cheerfully on. Your lord

has reftored the benefice about which

you took fo much pains : but death has

taken it from me,' and the young man

who was to poffefs it ; he died the fame

day he was to have been re-eftablifhed in

his rights. I am thus delivered of a great

burden, but it is not without griefs
Adieu V

It was upon this that Petrarch deter

mined to marry Frances his daughter.
D d 2 It
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It is no where faid in his works where

fhe lived or was brought up. He chofe

for her the fon of a gentleman of Milan,

a moft accomplifhed and amiable young

man, of the fweeteft temper and the beft

difpofitions. Boccace fays of him,
" His

figure was ftriking, his countenance calm

and agreeable, his converfation difcreet,

and his behaviour gentle and polite."
Frances had an agreeable figure, and

refembled her father in perfon. She was

fubmiffive and faithful to her hufband.

Simplicity, modefty, attachment to the

duties of her ftation, and a contempt of

the pleafores of the world, formed her

amiable character. Two fuch friends

were delightful fociety for Petrarch ; he

took them into his houfe, and this affec

tionate union was uninterrupted to his

death.

BOOK



BOOK VI.

TH
E plague which raged this year,

1 36 1, with violence, carried off

Zanobi de Strata, who enjoyed his place
of Apoftolic Secretary only three years.

The grand Senechal, who had the ten-

dereft friendihip for him, and the great

eft idea of his talents, crould hardly fup

port this ftroke.
" The world, fays he,

has loft a man who has not had his equal
for a thoufand years : I except only

Signior Francis Petrarch." The grand
Senechal offered to Simonides, the Prior

of the holy Apoftles, the place Zanobi

held under him at Naples, and with ma

ny intreaties, engaged him to accept it.

He had not on this occafion confulted

Petrarch; but when he arrived at Naples,
he wrote him the following letter.

D d 3
" You
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f You will be aftonifhed at receiving
a letter from me here, and at my long
filence, which has been occafioned by a

variety of affairs." He invites Petrarch

to come to him. He was then at a

country-houfe of the grand Senechal's,

of which he gives this fine defcription.
" Do you feek folitude ? Here are defarts

that feem to have been contrived for po

ets, by art and nature united. Do you

wifh the chearful fociety of cities to un

bend from ftudies ? You have Amalphi
to the right, Salerno to the left. Do

you love the fea ? you are on its banks

near enough tp throw in your nets, and

count the fiih they inclofe. I fpeak not

of the fine gardens all around, exceeding
in neatnefs and beauty all the reft of

Italy. In the middle of a delightful val

ley, a river rolls its tranfparent waters,

with an agreeable murmur over the fhin-

ing pebbles. The magnificent villas,

fcattered on all fides, appear to rife out of

the rocks, rather than to have been the

work
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work of man. The air is delightfully

temperate* and the land produces every

year fruits of moft exquifite tafte. In

fhort, here is every thing that can de

light the ferifes, fpringing upon the fpot,
and brought from other countries, both

by land and by fea."

The grand Senechal joined his intrea-

ties to thofe of Simonides, to which Pe

trarch replied :

I have learnt with pleafure that you
are in Campania; my better half then, as

Horace fays of Virgil, is there alfo, pro

vided you are happy: but how fhould you

be otherwife, with fuch a hoft as our

common Maecenas, with a mind like

yours, and thofe virtues which follow

you to every clime ? I need no tempta

tions to accept your offers : your requefts,
and thofe of your Maecenas, would be my

only inducements ; but I wonder you

are not fatigued with afking what I am

D d 4 weary
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weary of refufing: I can only beg you

to recollect what I have faid a thoufand

times on this fubject." The charge
of Apoftolic fecretary, through the in

fluence of the Cardinal de Taillerand,

Was again offered to Petrarch, with

additional advantages annexed, and the

moft ardent folicitations he would accept

it ; but he perfifted in his refufal : in

which he notices very keenly the Pope's

opinion of him as a forcerer, and recom

mends Simonides and Boccace as more

worthy of the office.

" Pardon me, fays he in a lettep

to the former, if I have done wrong in

naming you; if you accept this employ

ment, you will procure wealth and fame;

if you refufe it, the refufal will do yotf

honour ; as they have thought me capa
ble of it, they will fuppofe me alfo a

judge of this capacity in others : whether-

they defpife or concur with my judgment,
I have feized this occafion pf faying what

3 I think
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I think of you ; and though it would be

more in character another fhould have

told you this, I have not deferred writing
that you might have time to prepare your

anfwer. I have not forgot to join with

your praife, that of your Maecenas, and

that to him they muft addrefs themfelves

if. they wifh to obtain you. What idea

Ought they not to have of a man who

raifes up fuch fubjects for the church as

yourfeif and Zanobi. This glory reflects

alfo on our country, which produces both

the one and the other,"

At the beginning of the year 1362,
the plague deprived Petrarch of his be

loved friend Socrates. " He was, fays fie,

of all men the dearsft to my heart ; my

firft, my darling friend: from the firft hour

we met, we loved with mutual tender-

nefs, His fentiments and difpofitions
toward me have never varied during the

fpace of one and thirty years : a rare and

aftonifh-
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aftonifhing thing to fay of a man born

among Barbarians; but the habit of livr-

ing with me, my fociety and friendihip
had infpired him with fuch a tafte for Our

manners and opinions, that he was be

come a perfect Italian. Yes, he was our

Socrates, the Socrates of Italy : and his

lingular transformation was the joy and

honour of my life, and the admiration of

all the world!"

The plague and war rendered Italy at

this time fo difagreeable to Petrarch, that

he had refolved on a journey to Vauclufe,

as foon as the fevere frofts would permit
him to pafs the Alps. But when he came

to Milan, he found it impaffable. Bar

nabas was come out of his den, and had

again attacked Bologna. The plague had

enriched his coffers, becaufe he had taken

poffeffion of the eftates and wealth of thofe

who died without heirs. Become prouder
than ever, he made exorbitant demands

to the Pope, who engaged in a league
with
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with feveral of the Italian Princes a*

gainft him. Barnabas hearing of it faid;

they are children, I will have them all

whipt,

The Emperor of Germany fent to Pe

trarch, at this time, a third invitation in

very pompous and flattering terms, which

Petrarch promifed to accept, but was

prevented by the impofiibility of a fafe

paffage. The grand Senechal of Naples
wrote alfo to Petrarch, to thank him for

his attention to Simonides; in his letter he

fays,
" Since Providence permits me not

to obtain what I have long wifhed for, I

befeech you earnqftly, my mafter and my

friend, the honour of my country, that

you judge me w7orthy of your admirable

letters, which will not only render my

name honourable to pofterity, but- the

few days of life that remain to me de

lightful to myfelf."

I n Petrarch's anfwer, he mentions

the
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the death of Lewis king of Naples, and

how little honour he did to the advice

given him through Nicholas Acciajoli :

" We may fay with reafon, adds he, that

virtue is not obtained by precepts.

This Prince had little dignity, and kfs

authority; he had neither knowledge

nor prudence, and gloried in deceit,

He loved a debauched life, and was ava

ricious of money to an extreme: he often

fufpected his greateft friend the Senechal;

but had recourfe to him in every critical

conjuncture. He flighted the queen his

wife, and treated her as one of his fub-

jects ; and he tired all around him with

the detail of his great actions, both in

peace and war."

Boccace hearing that Petrarch pro-

pofed going to Germany, was much alarm-?

ed, and reproached him for his intention

of dragging the Mufes into Sarmatia,

when Italy was the only true Parnaffus,
In this letter he gives Petrarch an ac

count
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count of a lingular adventure which had

juft happened to him.

" A Carthusian of Sienna, whom

I know not, came to me at Florence, and

afked to fpeak to me in private. I came

hither, fays he, from the defire of the

bleffed father Petroni, a Carthufian of

Sienna, who, though he never faw you,

by the illumination of heaven knows you

thoroughly : he charged me to reprefent
to you your extreme danger, unlefs you

reform your manners, and your writings,
which are the inftruments the devil ufee

to draw men into his fnares, to tempt

them to finful lufts, and to promote the

depravity of their conduct. Ought you

not to blufh for fuch an abufe of the ta

lents God has given you for his glory?
What a reward might you have obtained,

had you made a good ufe of that wit and

eloquence with which he has endowed

you ! on the contrary, what ought you

not to fear, for devoting yourfeif to love,

and
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and Waging war with modefty, by giving
leffons of libertinifm both in your life and

writings ! The bleffed Petroni, celebra

ted for his miracles, and the fobriety of

his life, fpeaks to you by my voice. He

charged me in his laft moments to befeech

and exhort you, in the moft facred manner,

to renounce poetry, and thofe profane

ftudies, which have been your conftant

employment, and prevented your dif-

charging your duty as a chriftian. If you

do not follow my directions, be affured

you have but a fhort time to live, and

that you fhall fuffer eternal punifhments
after your death. God has revealed this

to father Petroni, who gave me a ftrict

charge to inform you of it."

The Carthufian who fpoke thus to

Boccace, was called Joachim Ciani ; he

was the country-man and friend of fa

ther Petroni, who died in a religious

rapture, May, 1 361 ; and it was faid,

wrought feveral miracles before and after

3 his-
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his death. Father Ciani was with him

when he was on his death-bed, and heard

him utter feveral predictions concerning
different perfons, among whom was

Petrarch. Boccace, terrified at what

Father Ciani had faid, afked him how

his friend came to know him and Pe

trarch, as they had no knowledge of his

friend ; to which the good Carthufian

replied : Father Petroni had refolved to

undertake fomething for the glory of

God, but death preventing him, he

prayed to God with fervour to point out

fome one who fhould execute his enter-

prife : his prayer was heard; Jefus Chrift

appeared to him, and he faw written on

his face, all that paffes upon earth, the

prefent, the paft, and the future. Af

ter this he caft his eyes upon me for the

performance of this good work, and

charged me with this commiffion for you,

with fome others to Naples, France, and

England, after which I fhall go to Pe

trarch,

To
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To convince Boccace of the truth of

what he faid, the holy father acquainted
him with a fecret which Boccace thought
none knew but himfelf. This difcovery,
and the threat that he had not long to

live, impreffed him fo ftrongly, that he

Was no longer the fame man : feized

with a panic terror, and believing death

at his heels ; he reformed his manners,

renounced love and poetry ; and deter

mined to part with his library, which

was almoft entirely compofed of profane
authors. In this fituation of his mind,

he wrote to his mafter Petrarch, to give
him an account of what had happened
to him, of the refolution he had made

to reform his manners, and to offer him

his library, giving him the preference to

all others ; and begging he would fix the

price of the books, fome of which might
ferve as a difcharge of fome debts he owed

him. Petrarch's reply to this letter was

as follows ;

"To
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" To fee Jefus Chrift With bodily eyes^

is indeed, a> wonderful thing! it only
remains that we know jf it is true- In

all agps men have covered falfhoods ivfth

the veil.oF religion, that the appearance

pf divinity might conceal the human

fraud. When I have myfelf beheld the

meffeoger x>f Father Petroni* I fhall fee

what fajth is to be given tp his Wprdsj

his age, his forehead, his eyes* his be

haviour,, fiis efoath?, his motions* his

manner offfitti,ng* his vpice* his difcourfe^

^nd the whole United will fejve to eri^-

lighten myjudgmeriti"

"As to what rgfoects ypUrfejf* that

ypu;are. not long for this, world, if we re

flect coolly this is a matter pf joy, ra

ther than of forrow. Was it an old man

on the borders of the grave, one might

juftly fay to him, dp not at your years

give yourfeif up to poetry, leave the

Mufes arift Parnatfus, they only fuit the

days of youth. Ydur imagination is ex-

Voti It; E e tiriguifhed
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tinguifhed, your memory fails, your feel

ings are loft ; think rather of death, who is

at your heels, and prepare yourfeif for that

awful paffage. But for aman in the middle

age of life, who has cultivated letters and

theMufeswith fuccefs from his youth, and

who makes them his amufement in riper

years, to renounce them then is to de^

prive himfelf of a great confolation. If

this had been required of Lactantius, of

St. Auguftin, or St. Jerome ; would

the former have difcovered the abfurdi-

ties of the heathen fuperftition ; would

St. Auguftin with fo much art have built

up the city of God ; or St. Jerome, com

bated Heretics with fo much ftrength
and fuccefs ? I know by experience, how.

much the knowledge of letters may.

contribute to produce juft opinions i
to render a man eloquent; to perfect his

manners; and, which is much more im

portant, to defend his religion. If men.

were not permitted tcftj-ead poets and

heathen
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heathen writers, becaufe they do not fpeak
of Jefus Chrift, whom they never knew \

how much lefs ought they to read the

works of Heretics, who oppofe his doc

trine ; yet this is done with the great

eft care, by all the defenders of the faith.

It is with profane authors as with folid

food, it nourifhes the man who has a good

ftomach, and is pernicious only to thofe

who cannot digeft it ; to the mind that

is* judicious they are wholefome, but

pbifcn to the weak and ignorant. Let

ters" may even render the former more

religious, of Which we have many exam

ples, and to them they will never be an

obftacle to piety. There are many

ways of arriving at truth and heaven;

long, fhort, clear,' obfeure, high and

low,' according to the different neceffi-

ties of men : but ignorance is the only
road the idle walk in ; furely wifdom

may produce as many faints as folly ; and

We; fhould be careful that we never com-

E e 2 pate
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pare a lazy and blind devotion with an

enlightened and induftrious piety. If

you refolve, however, to part with your

books, I will never fuffer them to fall

into bafe hands : though feparated/ in

body, we are united in mind : I cannot

fix any price upon them, and I will make

only one condition with you, that we pafs
the remainder of our lives together, and

that you fhall thus enjoy my books, and

•your own. Why do you fpeak of debt

to me ? you owe me nothing but friend

ihip* and herein we are equal, becaufe

you have always rendered love for loye.

Be not, however, deaf to the voice of a

friend who calls you to him. I cannot

enrich you, if I could youwould have been

rich long ago; but I have all that is requi-
fite for two friends, who are united in

heart, and fheltered under the fame roof."

I r was doubtlefs the Decameron of

Boccace, which drew upon him the adven

ture we have related; it confifts of a

hundred

7
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hundred novels which are related as the

amuferhent of feven ladies and three

gentlemen, who went to pafs fome days
in the country, two miles from Florence,

to efeape the infected air of that city.

Among thefe novels there are forhe true

ftories that Boccace had been a witnefs

of, or had learnt from good information ;

the reft are only tales he had read, or heard

of. He poffeffed the talent of ftory-

feHing in perfection. Nothing can bemore

plain and natural, fkilful, or elegant, than

his compofitions; his words feem for

med on purpofe for his defcriptions.
Men of wit in Italy agree that the De

cameron exceeds in ftyle every other

book in their language ; and that it is

very remarkable that Boccace fhould carry

the vulgar tongue all at once to its perfec
tion, which had been left to the people,
and the ruft of which had been but in

part rubbed off by Dante,

!Sfo book, perhaps, had ever fo many

E e 3 readers,
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readers, and fo many cenfurers, as the

Decameron : the devotees were for hav-.

jng it burnt, and the monks were en

raged againft him, becaufe he had taken

many of his tales from the convents,

and had feverely fatirized their licentiouf-

nefs of manners : to attack the monks,

faid they, is to attack religion itfelf;

and to publifh their infamy, is tp, be .

guilty of impiety. To this they added

that Boccace was an atheift. He did not

take the pains to anfwer them ferioufly,
but turns them into ridicule in a very

pleafant manner, at the end of his De

cameron. He compofed thjs work as

an amufement only, .and was far from.

beholding it as the ground of his repu

tation : what would have been his afto-,

nifhment if he had been told,
"

your o-

ther works will remain buried in obfeu-

riiy, while your Decameron will go

through more than two hundred editions,

will be tranflated into all languages, and

Will be read by all the. world !"

Boccacs
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Boccace was not arrived at a mature

age," when he corhpofed the Decameron :

its lively air was fuited to tales, and its

free reprefentatrons to the vices it cen-

fures ; and at the time when he wrote

it, the plague had made a great change
in the manners and cuftoms of fociety:

the women, of whom only a few re

mained, having moft of them loft their

hufbands, their parents, and all who

had authority over them ; thought them

felves no longer fubject to thofe rigid
decorums which formerly reftrained their

conduct. Having no perfons of their

own fex to attend them during the

plague, they employed men as their fer-

vahts ; which Introduced a violation of

the laws of modefty and referve. With

refpect to the convents, it is not fur-

prifing that Boccace fhould find fubjects in

them for his licentious tales. The plague
had operied their gates, and the monks

and nuns coming forth into the world,

and living without reftraint, had loft the

E e 4 fpirit
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fpirit of their profeffion: and when the

plague ceafed, they continued the fame

courfe of life. The hiftorrans of thoii

times give us dreadful pictures of their

debauchery ; and the ecclefiaftical writers

look upon the plague of 1348, as the true

period ofthe relaxation of monaftic difci-

pline,

. The Decameron gives an animated

view of thofe times, fatirizes the vices

that prevailed, and contains- fome lively

images of human life, and very judici
ous reprefentations of the characters of

men; but the judgment of Petrarch, re

flecting profane authors, may be very

ufefully applied to the readers of this

Work : and it is probable this book did a.

good deal of mifchief in Italy, fince the

wife fathers of the council of Tfent for

bade the reading of it till it fhould be

corrected .

Father Cjani's vifit and converfation

occafioned.
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occafioned fo great a revolution in the

mind of Boccace, that he was not only

for renouncing poetry and Pagan au

thors, but it was reported, he was going

to turn Carthufian, and a fonnet on this

fubject was addreffed to him by Franco

Sacchetti, one of the beft poets of that

time. It appears that Petrarch's well-

judged anfvver re-eftablifhed the peace of

his mind, and made him renounce his

chimerical projects : he kept his books,

and continued his ftudies ; but it is cer

tain he alfo reformed his life, and did a\\

he could to fupprefs his Decameron; but

that was impoffible, there were too many

copies of it fpread abroad.

In the month of June 1 362, the plague

fpread to Padua, and made fuch havock

there, that Petrarch removed to Venice;

it had not yet reached to that city. Vil

lani fays,
" It came like hail, which, afr

fer ravaging the fields to the right and to

fhe left, fpares thpfe -in the middle."
The
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The war did not permit Petrarch to go

to France or Germany, and the plague
drove him from Milan and Padua. Ve

nice appeared to him the fureft afylum

againft thefe two fcourges.
" I fled not

from death, fays he, but I fought re

pofe."

Petrarch always took his books

when he went any long journey, which

rendered travelling fo incommodious and

expenfive to him, as he required for their

conveyance fuch a number of horfes.

When he had been fome time at Venice,

it came into his mind not to offer thefe

books to a religious order, as he once

propofed, but to place this treafure in the

care of the republic, to whom he wrote

as follows :

■" Francis Petrarch defires to have

the bleffed Evangelift Mark for the heir'-

of thofe books he has and may have, on

condition that they fhall neither be fold

nor

7
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nor feparated ; and that they fhall be all

placed in fafety, fheltered from fire and

water, and preferved with care for ever

for his honour, and the ufe and amufe-

ment of the noble and learned perfons of

this city. If he makes this depofit, it is

not becaufe he has a great idea of his

books, or believes he has formed a fine

library ; but he hopes by this means the

illuftrious city of Venice will acquire
other trufls of the fame kind from the

public ; that the citizens who love their

country, the nobles above all, and even

fome ftrangers will follow his example*

and leave their books to this church at

their death, which may one day become

a great library, and equal thofe of the

ancients. Every one muft fee how ho

nourable this will be to the republic.
Petrarch will be much flattered with

having been the original fource of fo

great a good. If his defign fucceeds, he

will explain himfelf more minutely here

after
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after upon this fubject; in the mean time

he offers to execute this his promife."

This propofal having been examined

and approved, and the procurators of the

church of St. Mark having offered to be

at the neceffary expences for the placing
and preferving thefe books, the republic

gave the following decree :

" Considering the offer that Mef-

fire Francis Petrarch has made us, whofe

reputation is fo great, that we do not re

member to have met in the Chriftian

world with a moral philofopher and poet

united, who can compare with him ;

perfuaded that this offer may contribute

to the glory of God and of St. Mark,

and do much honour to our city ; we

w

will accept it on the conditions he has

made; and we order fuch a fum to be

taken from our revenue, as will purchafe
him a houfe for his life, according to the

advice
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advice cf the governor, counfellors, and

chiefs."

In compliance with, this decree, Pe

trarch had affigned for his dwelling, and

that of his books, a large manfion called

the palace of the two towers, belonging
to the family of Molina. It is at prefent
the monaftery of the Monks of St. Se-

pulcre.

This houfe was of an immenfe fize*

and had two very high towers. It was

delightfully fituated, fronting the port.

Petrarch was delighted to behold the vef-

fels.come in and go out:
" Thefe veffels,

fays he, refemble a mountain fwimraing
on the fea, and go into all parts of the

world amidft a thoufand perils, to carry

our wines to the Englifh, our honey to

the, Scythians ; our faffron, our oils, our

linen to the Syrians, to the Armenians,

to the Perfians, and the Arabians ; and

which is more incredible, they carry our

woods
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woods to the Achaians and Egyptians.
From all thefe countries they bring tnef-

chandifes, which they carry all over Eu

rope. They go even to the Tanais : the

navigation of our fea extends no farther

than that towards the North; but wfien

they are there, they quit their fhips, and

go to trade in the Indies and to China,"

and after having paffed the Ganges and

the Caucafus, they go by land as far as

the Eaftern ocean. Behold what men

will do for the thirft of gold !"

Petrarch's view towards the repub

lic was fulfilled; feveral Cardinals left

their libraries to it after his example,

and it appeared the beft and fafeft perpe^-

tuation of many valuable authors : but

by the humidity of the place, they were

almoft all deftroyed, together with a pre

cious manufcript written by the evangelift
St. Mark. -

At this time there happened a •great-
event
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event at Avignon, which difconcerted all

Petrarch's meafures for his frierid Simo-

nides. Pope Innocent the Vlth died the

•1 2th of Septerifoer 1362: he was a

good and fimple man. The Cardinals

caft their eyes on his brother Hugues

Roger, a man of great worth, whofe

virtue and modefty had gained him uni-

verfal refpect; but he refuted this dig

nity. They then elected William Gri-

moard, Abbe of St. Victor. All the

world was aftonifhed, and even the Car

dinals themfelves, at the choice of a Pope
who was not of the facred college. Pe

trarch fays to Urban in a letter feme time

after,
" It was the effect of divine infpi-

ration ; it was God, not the Cardinals,

elected you to the papacy, making the

hands and tongues of men the inftru-

ments of his good pleafure. Your name,

adds he, was pronounced without their

intention. Full of pride, they efteem

themfelves alone, and defpife all others.

Each one afpires, to the fopreme dignity,
and
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and thiftks himfelf the only one who dg*

ferves it : but as he cannot name himfelf,

he elects another, from whom be expects
the fame return* How fhould it come

into their mind to beftow on a ftranger
what they aimed at themfelves ; to raife

fo high the chief of a fimple monaftery,

though they had eyery proof of his holi-

nefs and faith ? How fhould they think

of placing over them as a mafter, the

man whom they bad been ufed to com.-

mand ? No : it was God who placed

you in their ballots without their defign.
What muft have been their furprife* and

that of all the world, when they beheld

an Abbe elected, while they were fp

many Cardinals who might pretend to th^

papacy
I"

As William Gririioard was in Italy*
the- Cardinals fent a courier to inform him

of his election, and agreed to keep it f&*

cret till he had accepted it. He had

been fent to Naples with a compliment
ef
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of condolence to queen Jane on the death

of king Lewis, and to watch over her

conduct. He was at Florence when he

heard of the Pope's death ; and when be

Went from thence, Villani affures us hie

faid,
" If -I beheld a Pope who Will re-

eftablifh the Holy See* and overthrow

the tyrants* I fhould be content to die

the day after." The courier having over

taken him on his rout* received his aip

fwer. He arrived himfelf at Avignoii
foon after* and Was enthroned the next

day by the name ofUrban V. which hd

preferred to all others* beeaufe all Who

had borne that name were diftinguifhed
for their piety. Petrarch fays, this choice1

proved the goodfjefs of the Pope, and his

defign to fhew kindnefs to all the World;

At his coronation he forbade the caval

cade that ufed to pafs through the city*

though all was ready for it according
to cuftom* beeaufe it appeared to him

vainglorious. He was very learned in

the capon law, had been employed by
■ Vol* IL F f Innocent
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Innocent in feveral public negotiations,,

and had acquired fo great a reputation for

faith and piety that every one applauded
this election.

King John, who Was- at Villeneuve,
made his entrance into Avignon, and

dined with the new Pope. He "took this

occafion to make him four demands;

the tenths of the benefices for fix years ;

the difpofal of the four 'firft hats ; the

mediation of peace between the Holy See

and Barnabas Vifcomti ; and the confertt

of the Pope for the marriage of his fon

Philip with Jane queen of Naples. Ur

ban, with great fkill, eluded all thefe1 de

mands. The King ftaid at Villeneuve

to the end of December. Nicholas

Areme, who was in his train, pronounced
a difcourfe before the Pope and the

Cardinals with great pathos, in which

he draws a frightful picture of the

manners of the Roman court. This

gave him the honour of a place among

7 the
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the witneffes for the truth againft the

Popes.

Petrarch was full of joy at this ex-*

altation* knowing the great qualities of

the, Pope; and his defign to re-eftablifh

the Holy See at Rome. He was again
folitited by Urban to accept the place
of fecretary, ftill vacant, but he continued

immoveable. While he was rejoicing in

this public event,
' he was informed of a

private one that grieved him exceedingly;
this was the death of Azon de Cor-

rege, who had been for fome time in a

languifhing ftate, but the ftrength of his

coriftitution had ftruggled through every

diforder, till the plague put an end to

his life. He left a widow of the houfe

of Gonzagua, and two children, Gilbert

and Lewis de Correge, who had been

brought up by Modeo, that generous

young man at Parma. They all wrote to

Petrarch to acquaint him with their lofs,

and to feek fome confolation in hi$

F f 2 friend-*
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friendihip. The children faid in their

letter,
" We look upon you at prefent as

our Father and our mafter." " I accept,

replied Petrarch, the firft with pleafure,

though I merit not fuch children as you

are ; but I reject the fecond, which does

not become me. Ever fince you came

into the world I have adopted you for fny

children, and revered you as my mailers. I

have not changed my fentiments, and I

fhall feel all my life for you as I have done

for your father. I exhort and conjure you

with tears in my eyes, to live in fuch a

manner, that the world may be able to fay,
that your father has left children worthy qf

him, and that inftead of one friend and

one mafter that I have loft, I may gain
in you two friends and two mafters re-

fembling him. This will be eafy for you
to accomplifh, if you are obedient to the

counfels of your refpectable mother, and

fubmiffive to her orders."

In his letter to Modeo, Petrarch fpeaks
thus
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thus ofAzon's friendfhip for him;
" He

loved no one as he did me, and faid I

was the only perfon who had never given
him any caufe of complaint, either by

my words or actions : that he had fome

times little domeftic uneafinefies, even

with his wife, that pious and amiable

woman, and with his children, though

gentle and obedient ; but that his affec

tion increafed every day for me, and he

interefted himfelf tenderly in all my

concerns."

''All who would obtain any thing
of him, difelofed their errand, by firft

fpeaking kindly of me. I found in him

the afliftance of a mafter, the advice of

a father, the fubmiffion of a fon, and

the tendernefs of a brother, I paffed
with him a great part of my life, every

thing was common between us, good
or bad fortune, the pleafures of town or

country : his glorious labours, his hap

py leifure, nothing was excepted : when

F f 3
we
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we journeyed together he would expofe

his life for mine. Alas ! why did he not

take me with him in the laft journey he

will "ever make."

These letters were tranfcribed from

a manufeript, in the Medicis library.
The widow of Azon wrote alfo, but

her letters are loft. She was a lady of

the greateft merit. Soon after the death

of her hufband, her brother Hugolin
de Gonzagua, a man of great genius, and

poffeffed of a moft graceful perfon, was

affafiinated by his brothers, who were

jealous of the authority his father had

left him in at Mantua. " Petrarch fays,
I did not dare to touch upon this firing
in my letter, the poor woman is afflicted

enough already."

The plague having gained Florence;

Boccace went to Naples, where he was

invited by Nicholas Acciajoli ; but, not

enduring any dependence, he flayed but

a Short
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a, fhort time with the grand Senechal

at Amalphi,. where,.he lived like a fo-r

vereign Prince.. He came to Venice to

his friend Petrarch, who was rejoiced to

fee him, and fhewed him every mark of

friendihip,

.Boccace brought with him a man of

a very Angular character; he was a Greek

of TheffalQpica, called Leonce Pilate;

he ■. giyes us this defcription of him.

He- had a very ugly face, and a terrifying
countenance; he had a long beard, arid

ftiff black hair, which he fcarce ever

combed- .Plunged in continual.medita

tion, be neglected all the rules . of fo-

ciety, was rude and clownifh, without

the leaft civility, or good manners , But

to make up for thefe defects, he wa*

perfect in the Greek tongue, and his

head was, full, of the Grecian hiftory,
and mythology ; he had but a foperficial

knowledge of the Latin; but, perfuaded

If was honourable -to claim a foreign
F f 4 original,
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original, he called himfelf a Greek |n

Italy, and an Italian in Greece. Boc

cace met with him in 1360, going frdtn

Venice to Avignon : he took him to his

houfe at Florence, and procured him: a

profefforfhip for the Greek language
in that univerfity. Leonce explained the

poems of Homer there for two years;

and gave leffons upon them in private
to Boccace, This Greek was not un

known to Petrarch ; Boccace had often

fpoken of him, and joined with him

in a letter to Petrarch in the character

of Homer; complaining that his works

were very little known in Italy, and his

name had hardly reached the Alps ; arid

that even in his own country they had

loft a great part pf them. He t$en

fpeaks pf the ingratitude of his imita

tors, above all Virgil, who has not "fa.

much as named him, though ornament

ed with his fpoils ; that his name,1.' re

vered in former times by laWyers and

phyficians, is at prefent the. fpoft of the

public :
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public; that Leonce Pilate has drag

ged him to Florence, where he is aa it

were exiled, having only three friends :

he concludes by befeeching Petrarch to

take him under his protection, and fhel-

ter him from the infolts of the vulgar, -

Petrarch begins his anfwer with

this addrefs ;

"

Petrarch, little man, to the Prince

of the Greek Mufe :" and then proceeds
to anfwer his complaints.

"

As to the

lofs of your books, this is the fate of all

human things : and who fhall complain
hereafter in the fame fituation, fince the

fun of eloquence has fuffered an eclipfe ?

As to your imitators, always fore of

the firft place, you ought to be pleafed
with thofe who try to equal you, and

fall fo fhort ; for my own part, I wifh

for 'fome who furpafs me;, as to Virgil,
he had the moft generous pf fouls, and

jfW? believe Horase, was incapable ofin

gratitude,
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gratitude. He has fpoken of Theocri

tus in his Bucolics, and of Hefiod

in his Georgics, whom he copied : how

came he then not to fpeak of you in his

iEneid. It was beeaufe he deftined to

you the moft honourable place, and would

conclude his poem with your eulogy.
Death prevented him, of that alone you

can complain,"

" Do you forget the anfwer he. made

to thofe who accufed him • of pillaging

your verfes?
" He muft be ftrong indeed,

who can take the club from Hercules."

You feel the fait.of this reply. As to the

contempt in which you have been held

by fome : there are perfons whom it is

an honour to difpleafe ; it. happens to

you as to the fun; weak-eyed people and

the birds of night cannot fupport its luf-

tre: all who have poffoifed a ray of genius,
have regarded you not only as a philqfo-

■pher, but as the firft and.moft fublime of

philofophersv"
" You
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" You are not to wonder you have met

with three friends only in Florence,

a city immerfed in trade ; but I am a-

ftonifhed you fhould call it an exile to

be brought out of Greece into Italy,
Confider however, you will find a fourth,

and we may add a fifth friend there, who

have received the laurel crown : as the

world goes, five friends in one city is

fomething to boaft of. Look among

the other cities, you find one, at Bolog
na, the mother of feience, two at Ve

rona, and one at Mantua, if he has not

quitted your colours, to follow thofe of

Ptolemy, Perufia produced but one

lover of feience, and he abandoned Par-

naffus, the Apennine, and the Alps, to

run about Spain. At Rome I know of

none at prefent, but I knew many there

and elfewhere formerly, who exift no

longer upon earth. But are not perfons
of' this character rare even in your coun

try ? The friend who exiled you to

Florence, is perhaps the only Greek at

tached
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tached to you ; you had another who

was my preceptor, Borlaam the famous

Greek, who died foon after I had ob

tained him a bifhoprick. You afk my

protection, and feek a refuge in my

houfe ; but what can I do for you when

I cannot defend myfelf ? If you were

pcrfecuted through envy in the learned

city ofAthens, what can we hope for from

thefe cities plunged in ignorance and vo-

luptuoufnefs ? Though I do not. merit a

gueft like you, I am feeking your acquaint
ance with ardour ; and if the Theilalian

perfects his inftructions, I fhall foon com

plete the friendfhip which I have fo long
defired. I have prepared you a habitation

in my inmoft heart, nothing can equal
the love and efteem J have for you,"

Petrarch and Boccace paffed the

fummer together in the moft delightful
manner. Benintendi, Chancellor of Ve

nice, came frequently to vifit them in the

evening when he had finifhed his public
affairs,, and took them upon the water in

his
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his gondola ; he was a man of letters, an

excellent companion, and a fincere friend

and admirer of Petrarch. There were

fome other perfons of genius who joined
this little refined fociety ; Doriat de Al-

banzani and Peter de Muglo ; the former

was a grammarian, born in the moun

tains of the Apennine, a man of very

amiable difpofitions and agreeable conver-

fation : he was poor, fays Boccace, but

full of honour, and one of my beft friends.

The latter was a celebrated rhetorician ;

he was formerly a profeffor at Padua,

and called himfelf the fcholar of Pe

trarch ; in his old age he went to Bolog

na, and had for his pupil the famous Co-

luccio Salutati.

The affairs of Boccace required his re

turn to Florence; and vyhen he heard

the plague was lefs violent he left Venice.

Petrarch, who loved him affectionately,
feared the air was not yet purified, and

W,as extremely grieved at his departure.
7 Boccace
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Boccace would have taken with him

Leonce Pilate, but he wanted to return

to his country, and waited for a fhip to

fet fail for Conftantinople. Petrarch

wifhed to detain him fomewhat longer,
but he embarked foon after. Petrarch

adds to the picture Boccace gave of him,

that he was four, arrogant, and fome

times crazy; and fo filthy as to difguft

every one, and very inconfiderate and

rude in his expreffions, of which he gives
us an example. One day when they were

together at a folemn feaft, where they

fung high mafs according to the Roman

ritual, with all the accuftomed ceremo

nies :
" I cannot fupport, faid the Greek*

the nonfenfe of thefe Latins." Petrarch

was extremely offended and alarmed with

his want of delicacy in this folemn fitua

tion. " If the people had heard thefe

words, fays he, they would have floned

the unfortunate Greek; thoughT wilhed

more inftruction from him, I was not

forry for his departure. I feared I might
catch
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catch his four, melancholy humour.; it id

a difeafe of the foul as contagious as the

diforder of the body." Petrarch treated

him, however, with great kindnefs, and

ashe perceived he read the comedies of

Terence with pleafure, he gave him a copy

of them to amufe him upon hisi voyage;

though I cannot imagine, fays he, how

the moft gloomy of the Greeks can relifh

the moft lively of the Africans.

In the year 1363, a prieft whom Pe

trarch had charged with a letter for Le

lius, called on his return from Rome,

and with a mournful filence put Pe

trarch^ letter into his hand without fpeak-

ing a word. Petrarch perceiving his

own characters and feal, cried out haflily
what does this mean ? Why is this letter

{till foaled up ? What is Lelius about?

Where is he ? The prieft kept his eyes

fixed on the ground, and made no reply.
Petrarch too well comprehended his mean

ing, and gave himfelf up to grief. He

had
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kad lived thirty years in the greateft

friendihip with Lelius. This lofs Was

followed alrnoft immediately by that of

Simonides, who died at Naples of the

plague. The perfon who had clofed his

eyes brought the news to Petrarch. He

fought in the bofom of his friend Boc^

eace a confolation under thefe diftrefies*

and befeeches him to come to Venice*

" You are dearer to me than ever, yott

are almoft the only friend left me ; I

know not what is become of Barbatus,

death ravages the country he inhabits j

comply with my requeft ; you know my

houfe, it is in a good air ; Benintendi will

pafs his evenings with us, and ouf Do-

nat who has quitted the mountains of

Tufcany for the banks of the Adriatic*

An abfolute folitude is contrary to htf-

manity; but to a philofopher and a man

of letters twp or three frieads are foffid>

ent, beeaufe at the worft he can be fat*f-

fied with his own company: Ifyou wifh

to vary your fituation, we will go arid

fpensl
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fpend fome time at Triefte, or Capo de

Iftria, where they tell me the air is good.
Let us join together in reviewing the

works of Simonides, and fitting them for

pofterity ; this is what I hoped from you

and frOm him. " A few days after this he

received the news that Barbatus was dead

of the plague ; the perfon from whom he

received this account had paffed his life

with him, and befought Petrarch to write

his elogy : Petrarch replied to his letter

as follows :

" I ought to do what you defire;

Barbatus well deferves it ; the fon never

fhone upon a kinder and more elevated

•foul. Letters were his food, and he fled

from pomp and pleafure ; he was neither

proud nor envious : he had great know

ledge, and a memory to retain it ; a live

ly genius, and a flowing ftyle. He prefer
red me to all the world, but fate fepara-
ted?us ever fince the death of that in^-

comparable Prince, who united us, :

Vol. II. G g we
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we have lived at a diftance from each.

other, fo that I am ignorant of his man

ner of life, what paffed in his houfe,'

what he did for the republic? or his-writ

ings fince that time. You who have

paffed your life with him,. can do nothing
more honourable for your country, oryour-

felf, than to make his works known : ne

ver was there a better citizen. I do not

except Ovid, whofe manners were not

anfwerable to his genius. Barbatus had

more underftanding than Ovid, and. his

manners were irreproachable. The let

ters I have written to him are a proof of

the lingular efteem in which I held

him."

The place of apoftolic fecretary being
ftill vacant, Francis Bruni wrote to Pe

trarch, that he was known to the Pope,
who had often fhewn him favour, and

that he begged he would write a letter of

recommendation for him to his holinefi.

Petrarch replied^ that it would be im

pertinent
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pertinent in a man like him to recom

mend one known and beloved by the

Pope; he wrote however to Avignon,
and it was, no doubt, owing to the cha

racter he gave of him, that this office was

conferred upon Bruni. When Petrarch

was iriformed of it, he gave him fome ad

mirable advice on his conduct in this im

portant plati; and fpeaking of the Roman

pontiff, he fays :

" There is not a greater ©r more re-

fpectable character; his peer is not in the

world; but he ought, in his very elevated

ftation, tp bemore humble and meek than

he was before. Pie ought not to forget
that he holds on earth the place of him

who fays,
' Learn of me, for I am meek

and lowly of heart,' Does it then fuit

the vicar of a humble lord* to be proud
and arrogant infoirit ?"

Petrarch writing to Boccace, at

this time fpeaks of the Italian jugglers,
G g 2 who
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who were poets and muficians joined;

they went to the palaces of Princes', or

-the caftles of great Lords, to fing their

praifes : their fongs were fometimes fa-

tirical, on various fubjects ; and they

accompanied them with the harp or feme

other inftrument.
"

They are a fet of

people, fays Petrarch, who have little

genius, great memories, and ftill greater

impudence. Having nothing of their

own, they cover themfelves with: the

fpoils of others, and declaim with em-

phafis the verfes they have learned by
heart : they hereby conciliate the favour

of the great, who give them money,

cloaths, and fometimes con fiderabls pre-

fents. They feek thefe means of living

among authors, whofe verfes they obtain

by prayers and money, when the neeeffi-

ties of the author, or his covetoufhefs,

will part .with them on thefe condi

tions. I have often
. been troubled with

their importunities ; but, filenced bymy

refufals, they come rarely to me at; pre

fent :
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fent: now and then, touched by the mi

fery of the petitioner, I give him a pro

duction to procure him food. Some who

have- gone from me naked and pennylefs,
have returned fome time after -dreffed- in

filk, their purfe well filled, to give me

thanks for having relieved their diftrefs.

I afked one of them, why he always
came to me, why he did not go to others,

to Boccace for inftance; he replied, he

had often, and without fuccefs. As- I

was furprifed that a man fo prodigal of

his Wealth fhould be fo avaricipus pf his

poetry, they told me he had burnt all his

verfes in the vulgar, tongue, beeaufe they
were inferior to mine. Tell me, is it

from pride or modefty you have done

this ? Did I even precede you, who

fhould be fo happy to walk in the fame

line, would there not be too much pre-

fumptiori in refufing the fecond or third

place, arid beholding with impatience
the fuperiority of two or three fellow-

citizeris £'•'

Gg3 The
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The firft rank in letters had been gi
ven to Dante* the feebnd to Petrarch, and

the third to Boccace. Petrarch proceeds
in his letter to comment upon the igno
rance of his age :

" Age obfoure and inglorious! fays he. >

Thou defpifeft antiquity, thy rftother, the

inventrefs of all the arts; thou dareft to

compare fhyfelf to her, and even arrogate-

the preference. I fpeak not of the' peP^

pie in general, whofe opinion is always
to be defpifed ; or pf the military, who

think their art in its perfection when- it

is in the decline, and who go to combat

dfeffed but as for a- 'wedding, more occu

pied to pleafe their miftreffes, than terrify
their enemies ; their ignorance is their

excufe : I pafs -over in filence alfo; thofe

kings who make royalty confift in gold
and purple, the fceptre and the diadem,

while they are governed by their own

paffions ; prbfocrity blinds them* and'

how then fhould they penetrate into an

tiquity ?
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tiquity r But what can men of letters

alledge, < who are guilty of the fame er

ror; who condemn Plato and Ariftotle*

make a mock of Socrates and Pythagoras,

defpife Cicero, that god of eloquence,
think Hightly of Varro and Seneca, and

look upon the ftyle of Livy and Salluft to

be rude 1 and vulgar ? I had a converfa-

tion one day with a philofopher of this

kind*, who went beyond all I have faid,

and had the horrid prefomption to blaf*

pheme againft Jefus Chrift, and the doc

trine of tus gofpel. I was talking with

him in my library, and I happened to

quote fome paffages from the . facred

books : he replied, his brows bent with

difpleafure,
*

Keep to yourfeif your doc.-*

tors : of the church ; 1 know very well

who .ought to be followed.' '
You fpeak,

faid I, with the authority of the apoftle
Paul ;. I wifh you thought as he did/
' Your St. Paul, he replied, is a fool,

and a fojsyer of words.', It is true, faid

I, that the feed .he has fown has had

G g 4 great
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great fucefs, cultivated by his fucceffqcgs;

and watered with the blood of the mar*.

tyrs, it has produced an abundant har*

veft.' With an air of compaffion, and^a

contemptuous grin he replied,1 'Be' a

good Chriftian as long as you pleafe ; ^ for

my part, I believe nothing about it ; your
Paul, your Auguftine, and all the others

you boaft of, were only, idle bablers:

oh ! if you could read Averroes, ydti

would fee how foperior he is to them

all V I own that this blafphemy putrrie
into fuch a paffiori, it was with difficulty
I could contain ; Go, faid I to him, hold

elfewhere foch difcourfes; as thefe ; affid

taking him by the cloak, I put him out

of my houfe with more roughnefs than

foited my character. There are a* rrial

titude of fuch people as thefe, whofe iri-

folence and ignorance nothing can fiip-
prefs, neither fhe refpect due to jefus
Chrift, nor the fear of inquifitors, pfi-
fons, or faggots, nothing can make any

impreffion upon them. Thefe are the

people,
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people, :my dear friend, with whom we

live*, and who take upon them the office

of; our judges: not content with having
loft the works of the antients, they in-

full their manes ; eager after novelties,

they attach themfelves to new guides,

fpread abroad new doctrines, and defpife
all that are antient. We cannot hope
for better judges in pofterity : licentiouf-

nefs increafes every day, and the number

of itsphilofophers ; the fchools, market

places, and ftreets, are full ofthem."

Soon after writing this letter, Petrarch

.went and paffed., the autumn at Pavia;

Galeas Vifcomti had built there the

fineft palace in the world. At Eafter .he

went always to Padua, to difeharge at that

holy time the office of bis, canonry.

The. Florentines, «who afked .him to re-

fide in his own city, applied to the Pope
to grant ..him .a .canonry . there : the

Pope had fomething better in view for

him ; but the rumour of his death being

fpread
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fpread over France, the Pope difpofed.of
that, and the benefices of Petrarch,, many
of which the latter, unknown to him* had

given away to his friends; this caufed a

great difturbance in the Roman court.

This falfe report had fpread to Italy, and

they wept for him at Milan, and even at

Padua, which is fo near Venice,
" that

had I been dead, fays he, they might
have heard my laft figh there." He had

a fort of complaint which was very trou-.

blefome, and occafioned fo great an itch

ing, that he was unable to write, or em

ploy himfelf in his ufual affairs: this was.

the only ground of the report.

1365. In 1365, Boccace went to Avignon
on fome public affair : he wrote to Pe

trarch, giving an account of his friends

whom he few at Avignon, and particu

larly Philip de Cabaffole, now made Par

triarch of Jerufalem. As foon as he faw

Boccace, though he knew him not, he

ran to embrace him in the prefence of

the
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the Pope and the Cardinals, afking with

impatience for hews ofhis dear Petrarch.

Petrarch fome months after this

fent his Treatife on Solitude to Philip de'

Cabaffole, which he had long promifed,
but could not before get Copied. This

prelate Wrote to Petrarch to thank hirri

for his book ; he affured him the Pope
and the Cardinal Gui of Bologna were

defirous of it; that the Archbifhop of

Embrurt, and the Bifhop of Lifbon, had

read it with great pleafure ;
" As to my

felf, adds he, I delight in it fo much

that I make them read it to me at my re-

pafts."

" You have the eyes of a lynx, replies-
Petrarch, but your friendihip for me has

blinded you j it is always equally ardent.

You will taufe me at length to efteem my

own works; for why fhould I fuppofe
thaJt fo many great men are deceived in

their
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their judgments ? Truly you will infpire
me with confidence and emulation !"

Donat, the friend of Petrarch at Ve

nice, came one morning to inform him

of the tragical death of Leonce Pilate.

When he was got to Greece, he wrote Pe

trarch a letter as long and as dirty as his

hair and his beard, in which he praifed

Italy to the fkies, faid every ill thing he

Could devi-fe of Greece, and curfed By
zantium ; he concluded by defiring -from

Petrarch a letter of recommendation to

the Emperor of Conftantiriople, by whom

he affured him he was as well thought of

as by the Emperor of Rome. Petrarch

made no anfwer to this letter. The

Greek, who.fighed after Italy, arid wanted

to be recalled there by-Petrarch, wrote

feveral times to acknowledge his erfbr'in

returning to Greece, and to defire him

to pardon it; but Petrarch, who knew his

natural inconftancy of humour, and be

lieved him too old to alter, agreed with

5 Boccace
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Boccace to give him no anfwer. " This

Greek, faid he, who would have been

ufeful to our fludies, if he were not

a favage beaft, fhall never be recalled by
me. It is but juft that a man who though
in mifery trampled under foot the de

lights of Italy, fhould drag out a mifer-

able life at Byzantium : let him go, if he

will, with his filthy beard, his ragged
cloak,and his brutifh manners, and keep
the labyrinth of Crete, where I know he

paffed feveral years.

Notwithstanding Petrarch's con

tinued filence, Leonce embarked for

Venice, in the firft fhip he could meet

with ; perfuaded that Petrarch and Boc

cace would behold him again with plea
fure, or at leaft that they would not

fhut their doors againft him. Having

fafely.paffed the Bofphorus, the Propon-
,tis, the Hellefpont, the Egean and Io

nic feas, he was entered happily into

the Adriatic, when there arofe on a

fudden
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fodden . a dreadful ftorm : while
every

one was employed in the neceffary bufi-

nefs of theihip, the terrified Greek had

bound himfelf to a maft ; when a flafh of

lightening fetting fire to the cords of

the fails, he was confumed in a moment.

The people in the fhip were feized with

terror, but no one perifhed, except Le-

once. The fhapelefs and half-roafted

body of this miferable Greek was thrown

into the fea, and devoured by the fifh

of Italy, inftead of the worms of Greece,
to whom Petrarch had deftined it. He

was touched however with this event, and

wrote to Boccace to impart it to him;

" This unfortunate man, faid he, is

gone out of this world as mournfully as he

came into it. I believe he never experi
enced one ferene day. His phyfiognomy
feemed to announce his cataftrophe ; I

cannot divine how any fparks of poetic
fire could ever penetrate into a foul-en

veloped with fuch thick darknefs. His

cloaths and his books are not loft; --'t

will
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will-, have them fought, for perhaps there

may be. an Euripides, and a Sophocles,
and fome -other books he promifed me."

Petrarch was ever alliduous in his fearch

after the b'eft Greek authors. He beg

ged Boccace to fend him the tranflation

of -Homer made by Leonce. It was

written out fair by the hand of Boccace,

who, had worked at it with thei Greek.

The manufeript comprehended the whole

Iliad, and a part of the Odyffey. Leonce

had, not finifhed the laft. Petrarch had

fighed for this Latin Homer many years.
" The Greek and Latin authors, fays he,

which were in my library, received him

with tranfports of joy."

In February, 1366, there was great

rejoicing in the houfe of Petrarch at Ve

nice ; Frances, his daughter was brought
to, bed of a fon, to whom Dpna.t flood

godfather, and to whom they gave the

name of Francis. She had a daughter
before this, born in 1363.

Every
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Every letter Petrarch received from

Avignon, above all from Philip de Ca-

baffole, whofe opinion weighed with

him more than all the reft, was filled

with the praifes of Urban, The church

refounded with his fame; nothing was

talked of but his wit, his eloquence,
his piety, his love of juftice, his zeal

for order, his bounty to the good, and

his averfion to the wicked. He began
his pontificate with the wifeft regulations.
He fent back the courtly prelates : and

repreffed the greedinefs of the Ecclefi-

aftics ; obliging moft of them to be con

tent with one benefice. He extended

his care alfo to the reformation of luxury
in the habits of the monks and clergy.
The black monks had taken it into their

heads to place upon their cowls, high
crooked borinets, which they called

horns. He forbade them to wear thefe

bonnets, and the officers of his palace
had orders to take them off by force, if

they appeared there in them. Petrarch

highly
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'highly approved thefe regulations, and

only wifhed this great Pope would ex

tend his reformation to the drefs of all

the world, but principally in Italy. Whd

can behold, fays he* with patience, the

fhoes with pointed toes fo long that

they will reach the knee, head-dreffes

with wings to them* the hair put into

a tail; the foreheads of the meri fur

rowed with the heads of thofe ivory nee

dles, with which the women fafteri

their hair, and their flomachs fqueezed
in by machines of iron, &e.

On£ of the beft reforms of Urban*

Was the fuppreffion of Afylums. A man

guilty of the greateft crimes, had only
to take refuge in the court of a Car

dinal's palace* and he could not be pur-

fued by juftiee. The Cardinal de Tai-

lerarid, who knew the characters of men*

forefaw this would be a great pontiff.
Fori a" little time after his exaltation, he

faid to fome one who afked him his opi-
Vol. IL H h mora
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nion of Urban ; we have now indeed

a Pope. Petrarch could not hear thefe

things without fhedding tears of joy,
and was tempted to write to this great

man. After fome hefitation he was en

couraged to do it. The chief of his

letter is an ardent requeft, that after fo

many excellent works he will put the

finifhing hand to all, by removing the"

Holy See to Rome ; and he fpeaks with

the utmoft freedom, and even prefumption,
on the fubjects he was led to examine by
the hope of this great event.

T 11 e anfwer of Urban was agreeable
to the benevolence of his character.

" I

received your letter, fays he, with plea
fure, and read it with attention : I find

many things in it worthy of praife, for

the beauty- of the thoughts, and the ele

gance of the ftyle. I admire your elo

quence, your wifdom, and your zeal for

the public good. I fhall be charmed to

fee you, and to have it in my power to

give you fome tokens of my favour."

Urban,
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Urban, who was more verfed in the

canon law, than in hiftory and the belles

lettres, defired Francis Bruni to make

fome comment upon Petrarch's letter,

that he might underftand it with more

eafe. Every body at Avignon was afto-

nifhed with this requeft. Soon after he

received this letter, the Pope, whofe in

clination was in perfect accord with it,

declared his refolution to depart for Rome

the Eafter of the following year, and or

dered the apoftolical palace to be repair
ed, which had been long neglected, and

that they fhould prepare lodgings for

him at Viterbo, where he would flop.
The King of France, who found it ad

vantageous to have the Pope in his neigh

bourhood, fent Nicholas Oreme, who

made a very flat oration in full confiftory.
The Pope replied to it with gravity, and

in few words, and fhewed the impreflion
it had made, by haftening the preparations
for his departure.

H h 2 In
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In 1366, Petrarch went to pafs the

hot months at Pavia, The court of Ga

leas Vifcpmti was in the midft of joy and

feftivity at the baptifm of a daughter,
whom Ifabella of France lay in of in May.
Petrarch found Galeas himfelf in a piti
able ftate with the gout, which torment

ed him more than ever : he had it in his

feet, hands, and fhoulders,' the other parts

of his body were without motion, and

his nerves fo fhrunk that he could not

hold himfelf upright. The pains he fuf-

fered were fo terribly fharp and fevere,

that his friends could not behold him

without tears : his courage and patience
aftonifhed all the world. It was indeed

wonderful to behold a man of his rank,

ftill young, of a delicate conftitution,

brought up in foftnefs and pleafure, de

prived of all his limbs, and fuffering fuch

agonies, without the leaft complaint. He

looked upon his diftempered body with

as tranquil and ferene an air as if it had

been the body of another man. He fent
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to Florence for Thomas de Garbo, the

greateft phyfician at this time in Italy :

Thomas joined to a great knowledge in

his profeflion a very extenfive practice ;

he told Petrarch he had never feen fo

ftrong and fo healthy a conftitution as his

in his life.

The 20th of July, 1366, Petrarch

awaking at midnight, as was his cuftom,

to fay matins, recollected that juft at that

time he entered into his fixty-third year,

which is. looked upon as the moft critical

period of human life. " I was born,

fays he to Boccace, at Arezzo in 1304,

on Monday the 20th of July, at the

break of day. Many princes, philofo-

phers, and faints, have died at this pe

riod : obferve what happens to me, and

judge from my fate."

At the end ofOctober, 1366, Petrarch

received a Vifit from Stephen Colonna the

younger, the' only remaining branch of

H h 3 that
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that illuftrious family. Pie came from

France, and was going to Rome, to wait

the arrival of the Pope- After many hours

of converfation, not having met for fuch

a number of years, Stephen, in hafte to

depart, afked Petrarch if he fhould carry

no menage from him to the Pope. Pe

trarch replied,
" After prefenting my

humble duty to the holy Father, relate

to him the following hiftory, which is

taken from Seneca. Alexander having

acquired the name of great by his victo

ries in Afia, the Corinthians fent ambaf-

fadors to him, to offer him the freedom

of their city, a thing ridiculous in itfelf,

but which they had never done to any but

Hercules. This determined Alexander

not to defpife the prefent they made him.

There are things mean in themfelves,

which obtain value from their rarity.
This example authorifes me to offer

my heart to the Pope; though I am only a

worm of the earth before him, it may be

acceptable perhaps, beeaufe of all the

Popes
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Popes of this age, to him alone have I of

fered it. If he afks why fuch wife, elo

quent and generous men as have been

among them, and whofe kindnefs I have

experienced, have never obtained this

from me; you may anfwer, beeaufe, ac

cording to my judgment, he is the only
one of them who has done his duty."

The twenty-fifth of October this year,
Nicholas Acciajoli, the great friend and

patron of Petrarch, died at Naples. His

biographer relates, that St. Bridget com

ing to that city, lodged with dame Ja-

quette, filler of the grand Senechal, and

that fhe faid to her one day,
" Your bro

ther will die fhortly." The filler diftreffed

at this prediction, went to feek her bro

ther, and found him with the queen in

good health, but he died a few days af

ter of an abfeefs in his head. His body
was carried, by his order, to that,magnifi
cent monaftery of the Carthufians he had

built near Florence, and to which he

H h 4
had
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had fent a great number of precious ma-

nufcripts, intending to eftablifh a library,
and finifh his days in that delightful fpot.

In the beginning of the year 1367,
Petrarch underwent a domeftic chagrin,
which (as it regarded a perfon of great

confequence to the republic of letters

after the death of Petrarch, and moft

writers of that perfon's life have mifta-

ken many circumftances in it) fhall be

inferted here from Petrarch's letters ; I

fpeak of John Malphigi, known of fome

by the name of John of Ravenna. His

father, though he had neither birth nor

fortune, fent him when very young to

ftudy at Venice; he was fo fortunate as to

have Donat de Prato for his mafter, who

conceived a particular friendfhip for him.

Petrarch took him into his houfe in 1364.
He defcribes him thus to Boccace :

" A year after you went from me, I

took to live with me a young man of

good
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good character; he has a lively and pene

trating genius, and an extraordinary me

mory. He learned my twelve Eclogues'

by heart in eleven days, and recited

them without hefi ration. Notwithftand-

ing this ftrength of memory, he has fire

and imagination, qualities rarely united.

If he lives, I hope he will be fomething

great. He hates and flies from money, as

much as others love and defire it; it is

to no purpofe to offer it, he will hardly

receive the neceffaries of life. As to the

love of retirement, fallings, and watch-

fogs, he goes far beyond me. Shall I

own it ? By thefe difpofitions he has in-

finuated hirnfelf into my heart to fuch a

degree, that I love him as if he was my

own fon, and even more ; for my fon

would be mafter, according to the fafhion

of the age ; and this young man is all

obedience, more occupied with pleafing
me than himfelf. He acts from feeling,
and not from intereft : he feems to defire

nothing,but to improve by my affiftance.

My
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My familiar epiftles were in the utmoft

diforder ; four of my friends had under

taken to arrange them, but were foon

tired of the employment: he accomplifh-
ed this tafk : there are three hundred and

fifty, including this I am writing: you

fhall have them written by his hand,

which is clear and diftinct, and not like

that of moft writers. He has a talent

for poetry, and if he cultivates it, he

will fucceed admirably. The timidity
of his youth gives him an air of embar-

rafiment, and his expreffion is not eafy,
but his fentiments are fublime and deli

cate. He loves to imitate at prefent,
which is agreeable to his age ; in time

he will ceafe to copy, and from the flyles
of others form one of his own that fhall

excel them."

Malphigi feemed to be formed ex-

prefsly for Petrarch: he took him with

him every where in all his journeys and

amufements; and to attach him ftill more,

he
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he caufed him to take upon him the ec-

clefiaftical ftate. The Bifhop of Raven

na, who conferred it on him, command

ed him to love and honour Petrarch, ne

ver to leave him, and to look upon the

happinefs of falling into his hands as a

particular favour of Providence. Pe

trarch procured for him the certain rever-

fion of a benefice, which fhould enable

him to buy books, cloaths, and all he

wanted, without recourfe to any one, and

intended to do much more for him.

This young man, amiable as he was,

and the delight of Petrarch, went in

to his ftudy, and told him plainly, he

could not flay any longer with him, and'

that he defigned to go away immediately.

Petrarch, aftonifhed beyond meafure,

dropped his pen, and looking attentively
at him, and perceiving in his counte

nance the diforder of his foul, he afked

him what all this meant, and whether

he had any caufe of complaint againft
him,
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him, his friends, or his fervants ? John
declared he had not ; and added with

fears, that he well knew he fhould never

be fituated fo happily and honourably as

with him.

"If this is the cafe, unhappy young
man, faid Petrarch, if nothing is want

ing, nothing difpleafes you with me,

why would you leave me ? Where do

you propofe to go ?" John, with a voice

interrupted by tears, replied,
" I only

leave you beeaufe I can write no longer."
" How then ? do your hands tremble ?

does your eye-fight fail you ?"
" Nei

ther one nor the other; but I have taken

fuch a difguft to writing, that I cannot

bring myfelf to take up the pen again."
" I told you fo, replied Petrarch ; you

wrote too much. It is excefs that pro

duces difguft. Leave off writing, re

pofe yourfeif, and you will find that

your tafle for it will teturn." "

No,

replied John, with a melancholy air, I

fhall
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fhall never more write for you or any

one."
" So much the better, do not

write ; I did not take you for my fecre

tary, but my fon. You fhall read, you

fhall chat with me, you fhall accompany

me every where, and be the ornament of

my little houfe."—
" I inhabit a houfe

where I do nothing ? Eat bread I have

not earned ? I have too much heart for

that. Your arguments are vain : let me

go freely, or I fhall depart without your

permiffion."

Petrarch, hurt by this anfwer, re

plied to him with feme fharpnefs,
" Wretched young man ! And do you

then think fo poorly of yourfeif, that

you cannot be ufeful to me unlefs you

write ? You have deceived me : I had

conceived a better opinion of your un-

derftanding. But what will our friend

Donat fay, who gave us to each other ?"

" He may fay what he will; what have

I to dp with Donat ?" "

Ungrateful as

you
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you are, is it thus you refpect your maf

ter, and the father of your foul? When

he fhall fee you without me, he will afk

you where you have left your father ; he

will believe either that I am dead, or

that your head is turned." Petrarch

then recalled to his remembrance the

exhortations of the Bifhop, and tried to

convince him of his comfortable fituation.

" It is all in vain, faid John ; nothing
can move my refolution." Saying this,

he went out immediately, and directed

his fleps to the gate ; but he could not

get off, beeaufe the city of Padua is fur-

rounded with double walls and two ri

vers. He came back very melancholy :

Petrarch begged he would acquaint him

with the true caufe of his departure, pro-.

mifing to let him go, and to give him

money for his journey, and letters of re

commendation. He ftill protefted that

he had no other reafon for leaving him

than that he named. " For my own

part, fays Petrarch, I think he muft have

c been
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been tempted by fome other prpfpect, or

that he is turned fool, His eyes wander,

and are different from what they were.

When he walks through the city, the

people point at him, and fay,
' Do you

fee that young man ? Learning has turn

ed his head.' I am juft now informed,

it is his defign to go to Naples: who

knows ? perhaps from the cinders of Vir

gil of Mantua, may rife up a new Virgil
of Ravenna. He has been fpoiled with

praife : to give him emulation, we have

fed him with pride. This will be a leffon

hereafter to praife none but perfons of ap

proved virtue, and not to depend on per

fons of his age."

Petrarch haftened to put this young
man again into the hands of Donat, ho

ping he might cure him of this folly. He

appeared better at firft, but it foon re

turned. There was nothing fixed or regu
lar in his defigns : fometimes he would

go to Naples, to fee the tomb of Virgil;
fome-
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fometimes into Calabria to feek the bow

er of Ennius ; in fine, to Conftantinople
and Greece to learn the Greek tongue.

Petrarch in vain reprefented to him, that

he did not perfectly underftand Latin;

that the voyage was full of peril ; that

he had no money, and that he would

find nothing but ruins at Athens, and ig
norance in Greece. When he was thus

oppofed, he bent his brows, talked in a

confufed manner, and changed his inten

tion. Every moment his body appeared
to be agitated by many contending fouls.

The conclufion of all was, he went away

one day, faying, he would go and fee the

weftern Babylon.

In crofiing the Apennine to go to Pifa,

he foffered much from violent rains.

When he found on his road any one wha

knew Petrarch, he told them he went to

Avignon by his order. Several pitied him,

and blamed Petrarch for fending fo young

a man without experience or a companion
on
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dn fo long a journey. When he came to

Pifa he waited fome time for a fhip; there

was norte; he was tired of waiting, and

repaffed the Apennirie amidft a thoufand

dangers. As he croffed the Taro he was

near being drowned, but a perfon who

faw him finking, drew him out of the

water by his feet almoft dead with

famine* fatigue, and mifery. When he

came back to Pavia; he had the air of

thofe fhadows that glided round Virgil
on the banks of the Styx. Petrarch fays
on this occafion,

" I no longer confide

in this young man ; I expect every mo

ment he will leave me again. He will

find a little provifion I have made him*

and the door open. I fhall not even

attempt to retain him. I know what I

ought to think ; but you know me, and

that there is nothing that I do not par

don and forget ; no enemy, whoever he

be, that I cannot love, if I find in him

repentance and fhame ; this foftnefs of

Vol. II. I i nature
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nature may fometimes be dangerous, but

it will never make me blufh."

John, as Petrarch forefaw, did not re

main one year in peace; the rage of jour

neying came upon him again ; he deter

mined to go to Calabria, and Petrarch

gave him a letter of recommendation for

Hugues de St. Severin, whom he knew

at Naples, and who held a diftinguifhed
rank in that province.

" I recommend this young man to

you, faid he ; he has genius, and an ex

cellent difpofition : feized with the madr

nefs of running about the world, he. i9

determined upon travelling for improve
ment. I cannot, blame him for this

choice, though I am very forry for hjs de

parture." Petrarch gave him, alfo alerter

for Bruni the Apoftolic Secretary, as he

was to pafs through Rome, who took

him to his houfe ; on which Petrarch

felicitates him;
" You are now, fays ,he,

7 after
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after many tempefts got into a fine port ;

if you cannot live with this amiable man*

I know not with whom you can live.

Learn to fix* and remember the proverb,
* the rolling ftone gathers no mofs.'

Learn to live with men ; you will find

fome evefy where. You muft live with

them or with beafls. You can neither

fuffer folitude nor the world ; this is a

great diforder of the foul, which virtue

alone can crire."

T-h e s e anecdotes concerning Malphi-

gi have been dwelt on, as he was one of

the moft learned men of this century, and

contributed very much to the eftablifh-

ment of letters. He wertt to teach at

Padua after the death of Petrarch ; he

had there for his difciple Sicco Polontin*

who gives him the greateft praife,
" He

was, fays he* the wifeft, moft eloquent,
and the beft mafter in Italy both for fei

ence and morals." Collucio Salutati

fpeaks of him in the fame manner. The

I i 2 republic
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republic of Florence invited him to be a

profeffor in that city in 1397; he paffed
the reft of his life there, and had for his

difciples the moft learned men of the fif

teenth century, the Aretins, Pogges, &c.

What he did for the Latin tongue, Ema

nuel Chryfoloras did for the Greek in

that city; and this is the true period of

the revival of letters, to which it muft be

owned Petrarch greatly contributed, if

we only confider his forming the genius of

Malphigi.

In 1367, Urban removed to Rome:

moft of the Cardinals were chagrined to

leave the fine palaces they had built at

Avignon. Five of them would not fol

low him, but remained at Avignon,
The Pope wrent in a Venetian galley,
and was efcorted by a fleet which the

queen of Naples, the Venetians, the Ge-

noefe, and Pifans had fent to carry over

the Roman court. When they had

weighed anchor, the Cardinals who re-

3 mained
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mained at Avignon, raifed horrid cries,

and overwhelmed the Pope with injuries.
Vile Pope, faid they, impious Father,

whether are you leading your children ?

One would have foppofed, fays Petrarch,

he was leading them to Memphis among
the Saracens ; the Pope defpifed thefe

impotent affaults, and had a rapid courfe.

He flopped fome days at Genoa, and

arrived in June at Viterbo, where he re

ceived the homage of all the Italian

princes ; and the ambaffadors of Rome

brought him the keys of the city, and

of the caftle of St. Angelo. There was a

commotion among the people at Viterbo,

caufed by a quarrel of the inhabitants,

with the fervants of fome of the Cardi

nals : but the fedition was foon appeafed,
and the authors of it hung up.

Petrarch was delighted with this

event, and wrote a long letter to the

Pope, which chiefly tends to prove the

fuperiority of Italy to France : in it is the

I i 3
- follow-
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following remark on the French.
" As to

what regards the focial character ; P own

that the French have a gay and chearful

temper, and are eafy in their manners and

converfation ; they play generoufly, they

fing agreeably, they entertain freely, they
are in fhort amiable hofts ; but we muft

not feek among them for folid manners,

or true morality."

Another of his remarks on the pre

ceding Popes is lingular.
" I rife always

at midnight to fing the praifes of God ;

the filence of the night is beft fuited. to

this employment. It is the part of my

life when I am moft myfelf, and moft

delightfully employed. It is a cuftom I

have obferved, which has never been in

terrupted but by ficknefs, and which I

fhall ever adhere to. In the office for

lent there is a prayer for the Pope, which

is to be repeated three times : I declare

to you, that formerly when I came to

that part I could fcarcely forbear fmiling,

though
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though I had more reafon to weep and

groari. What, faid I, fhall I pray more

frequently for a man who keeps the

church iri exile, and who leaves the chair

of St. Peter empty, thanfor my relations

and benefactors ? HoWever I continued

to pray, but it was not heartily. What

a difference do I feel at prefent, fince the

friend of God has rejoiced the triumph

ing church by his return ! When I pro

nounce his name, I bow three times pro

foundly. I fay thofe three prayers with

a louder and more diftinct voice ; and I

feem even to wifh for them before they
come."

Galeas Vifcomti fent for Petrarch

in 1368, to defire him to negotiate a

peace with the Pope, who was in great

difpleafore at the conduct of Barnabas,

and in alliance with many of the great

lords he determined to exterminate the

Vifcomti's. He alfo fent for him to be

prefent at the marriage of his daughter.
I i 4 Violante,
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Violante, which was foon to be celebrated

at Milan. This lord chofe Lionel, duke

of Clarence; fecond fon to Edward king
of England, for her hufband. Her dowry
was two hundred thoufand florins, and

feveral places in Piedmont.

This young Prince croffed France, folr

lowed by all the Englifh nobility, who

were eager to attend a marriage where the

charms of Italy, and the magnificence of

the Vifcomti's, led them to expect fo many

pleafures. The Duke was well received

at Paris ; the Dukes of Berry and Bur

gundy walked before him, and he was

lodged in the Louvre. His flay in that

city was one continued fcene of joy and

feafting. The King loaded him with

prefents : he paffed from thence to

Chamberri, where the count Amedie,

uncle to Violante, treated him kindly, and

conducted him to Milan. He made his

entry there in May, at the Pavian gate.

Galeas went out to meet him with a fu~

perb
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perb train. Blanche of Savoy his wife,

Ifabella of France,, wife to the Count of

Vertus, his fon, appeared at the head

of fourfcore chofen ladies, all dreffed with

the greateft magnificence in the fame

kind of habit. After them came John

Galeas, Count of Vertus, followed,

by thirty cavaliers, and thirty equer

ries in a uniform* mounted upon fine

palfreys for the tournaments. The

marriage was celebrated in the portico
of the temple of St. Mary Majeur, in

the fight of a vaft multitude, Galeas

gave a fplendid feaft in the court of his

palace. Petrarch was feated at the

firft table, where, except himfelf, there

was none but princes and lords of the

firft rank : this was a mark of diftinction,

which at once ferved to fhew the friend-

fhip ofGaleas, and that he knew what was

due to genius, knowledge, and fo great a

character as Petrarch fupported through
the world,

John
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John Froissard, known by his hif-

tory and poems, came to Milan in the

train of the Duke of Clarence. He had

been in England, and had paid his court

there to Philippa of Hainault, wife of

king Edward the Illd. He was at this

time about thirty, and feized this favour

able opportunity of viiiting Italy. It

does not appear that he was known to

Petrarch: he was not then arrived at that

fame he afterwards procured ; fo that

having no rank in the republic of letters,

and being hid as it were in the buftle of

this agitated court, it is not wonderful

that Petrarch fhould have no knowledge of

him ; but it feems furprifing he fhould

not feek a union with Petrarch, who

paffed for the greateft genius of his age,

fo defirous as he was of feeing and know

ing all great characters : but he tells us

himfelf, he was at that time abforbed in,

pleafure and in love.

In the midft of thefe rejoicings, Pe-r

trarch.
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trarch was informed of an event which

grieved him extremely, the death of his

little grandfon.
** This child, fays he,

refembled me in fo ftriking a manner,

that he might have been taken for my

own : this rendered him dearer to his

parents, and to .Galeas de Vifcomti my

lord, who bore the death of his own

child with calmnefs, but fhed many tears

for the lofs of mine. For my own part,

I could have wept abundantly, but I

fuppreffed a grief that did not become

my age. I had erected to his memory

at Pavia, a little maufoleum^ of marble,

on which I had engraved in golden cha

racters twelve elegiac verfes ; in thefe

were mentioned his age, two years and

four months, and the tender forrow of

his parents."

At this time Petrarch had the follow

ing letter from Boccace :

■■H My dear mafter ! I fet out from

Certaldo
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Certaldo to come to you at Venice ; but

continual rains, and the badnefs of the

roads, prevented my purfuing my journey
while you were there: but as foon as the

weather cleared up, I was defirous of fee

ing two perfons dear to you, your Tullia

and her hufband, the only friends of

yours I was not acquainted with. I met

by accident upon the road, Francis de

Broffano, your fon-in-law; he has doubt-

lefs told you how it rejoiced me. After

the general compliments, and fome quef-
tions concerning you, my attention was

fixed upon his fine figure, his tranquil
countenance, and the fweetnefs of his

manners and converfation . I admired your

choice. But how fhould I not admire

every thing you do ?"

"When I came to Venice, I did not

accept the offer of your houfe. I will tell

you the truth ; I would not lodge with

Tullia in the abfence of her hufband. I

doubt not you will do juftice to my man

ner
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ner of thinking in this as in other re

flects : but others do not know me as

well as you do. My age, my grey hairs,

my fat, which render me of no confe-

quence, ought to filence even fufpicion.
But I know the world ; they often fee

evil where there is none, and find traces

of its footfteps where it has never been i

on the minuteft trifle you know a falfe

rumour is often raifed, which has as much

effect as truth itfelf."

" After I had recovered my fatigue,
I went to fee your Tullia : when fhe

heard me named, fhe came with eager-

nefs toward me, and with a modeft blufh,

and her eyes caft upon the ground, paid
me the politeft reverence ; after which,

fhe embraced me with filial tendernefs :

I felt immediately that fhe was only ful

filling your wifhes, and felicitated my

felf in being fo dear to you. After the

converfation that is produced on a firft

acquaintance, we went and feated our

felves
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felves in your garden with fome friends'

who were with us. She then offered trie

your houfe, your books, and all that be

longed to you ; which (he preffed me to

accept of, with as much eagernefs as the

delicacy of her character would permit.
While fhe was making thefe offers, your

beloved little girl walked into the garden-
with a ftep of dignity far beyond her age:
fhe looked at me with a fweet fmilina

face, though fhe knew me not. I took

her into my arms, quite overwhelmed

with joy : I thought I faw my own

grand-daughter whom I have loft, only
fhe was fomething older and taller, and

had ehefnut inftead of flaxen hair. Alas 1

how many involuntary teaFS, which I hid

as much as poffible, did the words, gef-

tures, little queftions, and gay appearance'

of your dear child coft me on the refkc-

♦ion !

"I should never end, was I to tell

you how many inftances of friendfhip

your
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your fon-in-law fhewed me on his re

turn ; the vifits he made me when he

could not prevail upon me to refide with

him, the repafts he gave with a polite-
nefs and liberality like yourfeif. I will

only mention one inftance of his kind-

nefs. He knew that I was poor, I have

never difguifed it; when he found me

juft ready to leave Venice* which was

late in the evening, he drew me afide,

and finding he could not make me accept

the marks of liberality he offered, he

ftretched out his gigantic arm to flip

money into my hand, and bidding me

adieu, ran away, leaving me confufed at

his generofity, and diftreffed by the oblig

ing violence with which he enforced it.

Pleaven grant I may be able to make him

fome return !"

Boccace concludes this letter, written

in the eafy and familiar manner of his

Decameron, with a thoufand exprefliona
of
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of friendihip and veneration for his maf

ter.

The war in Italy was at this time

carried on with warmth on all fides.

Petrarch could not therefore return to

Venice by land, but he engaged the maf

ter of a veflel for a great fum, to embark

with him on the Po. All the great lords

were his friends, fo that he had nothing
to apprehend from their foldiers. The

Banditti, who infefted' the highways*
were his only terror. His friends, how

ever, dreaded his embarkation, and his

fervants and the rowers trembled at eve

ry veffel they beheld approach them.

Petrarch alone felt no uneafinefs, and in

reality he received the greateft civilities

from all he met with. Every one faid*

none but Petrarch could have paffed
without accident in fuch a conjuncture;

every other veffel would have been pil

laged, but they loaded his with game,

fruits, and all kinds of provifions, and

flopped
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flopped him qn his rout only to fheW

him every mark of refpect. His modefly
made him attribute the fuccefs of his na

vigation to the infignificance of his con

dition, and to his known love of peace*
" which is, fays he, ftamped upon my

face." When he came to Padua, Francis

de Corrare went out to meet him, but the

rain, and the approach of evening, oblig

ing him to return, he left fome of his peo

ple with orders to accompany Petrarch to

his houfe> where he fent him provifions
for his fupper, and after fupper went to

him, and fpent the greateft part of the

night in converfatipn with him.

When Petrarch returned home, he

Was informed by fome letters from Rome,

particularly one from Francis Bruni, that

the Pope defired very much to fee him

there. Petrarch replied, he hoped foon

to.have that. fatisfaction ; but the feafon,

and a difbrder in his leg, which he had

hurt, prevented it at prefent. Bruni in

i Vol. II. Kk
,

his
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his letter inforrned him, he had adopted
and joined Collucio Salutati in his office

of Apoftolic Secretary with himfelf, and

that Collucio earneftly defired to be ac

quainted with Petrarch. He had devoted

himfelf to eloquence, letters, and poetry,

and fludied facred and profane hiftory
under the moft learned men of his age;

he loved men of letters, and attached

himfelf in a lingular manner to Petrarch

during the remainder of his life, and ex-

preffed every fentiment of zeal and affec

tion for his memory after his death; and

though they never met, Petrarch cherifhed

his affection with paternal love and atten

tion. His anfwer to the firft letter of Sa

lutati, is as follows :

" Old age, which renders others

talkative, impofes filence upon me. In

my youth I wrote many, and very long
letters: at prefent I- write very fhort

ones; and thefe only to particular friends.

With refpect to you, wlioml have never

feen ;
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feen ; whom I know a little, but love very

much; I fhall write only a line; in anfwef

to your amiable letter/'

"Your ftyle pleafes me ; and I arri

flattered by your kind opinion. I know

I ani unworthy of your praifes* arid the

homage you pay me : but it turns to

your glory; for how highly muft ybu love

virtue, who run after its Very fhadow! If

deceived by fame, you treat me with fuch

generofity, who can boaft only an empty

name; what would you not do for the

man in whom you fhould behold a real and

folid virtue !"

In the letter of Salutati not inferted*
there is a great eulogy "on the Pope, and

an account of many noble actions done

by him fince he came to Rome; In

October 1368* the Emperor came to the

caftle of St. Arigelo* and waited there for

the Pope ; as foon as he faw him he dif-

>»o&nted from his own horfe, and taking
K k 2 the
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the reins of that the Pope Was upon, led

the holy father to the church of St. Pe

ter. Salutati fpeaks of this coridefcenfion

of the Emperor, in the following lines to

Boccace :

"The Roman prelates who followed

the Pope, were charmed with the honour

done him by the Emperor. The people
ran in crowds, tranfported to fee this

union of the two greateft monarchs upon
earth. The lovers of peace could hardly

fatisfy themfelves with a fight which ex

cited fuch pious emotions : but thofe

who interpret every thing wrong, attri

buted to the pufillanimity of the Empe
ror, and a feigned humility, his fubmif-

fion to the Pope. The enemies of the

church either turned this affair into ridi

cule, or openly condemned it. For my

own part, I was intoxicated with joy to

behold what our fathers had never feen,

and which we dared not even to hope ;
the pontificate in union with the em-

7 pire,
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pire, the flefh obedient to the fpirit, and

the, monarchy of the world fubmiffive to

the monarchy of heaven !"

The Emperor performed alfo the of

fice of deacon at the mafs, where, Eliza

beth his fourth wife was crowned, the

day of All Saints. He made a fhameful

peace with t\\e Vifcomti's, and in every

action expreffed the covetous mind for

which he was famed ; after which he

went out of Italy weighed down with

gold, leaving in exchange for it, a great

number of parchments, and the foblime

and. imperial dignity proftituted. His

conduct was fuch, that Petrarch renewed

not his connection with him on this vifit

tp Italy. The Pope's entering Rome,

followed by two thoufand foldiers, was

alfo disapproved by Petrarch; and though
he thpught highly of his conduct on the

whole, he fpeaks with his ufual freedom

pf this action.

Kk3 "It
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"It does not, fays he, become the

Roman Pontiff to enter into Rome at the

head of an army: his dignity, his fanctity,
is a ftronger defence than fwords and

ftaves. The arms of priefts are prayers,
tears, fafts, virtue, and fobriety of man

ners: the crofs of Jefus Chrift is the Pnly

ftandard they fhould fet up ; it is dreaded

by devils, and reverenced by men : and

inflead ofdrums and trumpets, they fhould

make the air refound whh the fong of

Hallelujah !"

The Pope at this time conferred the

hat on Philip de Cabaffole, the friend of

Petrarch. "

Urban, fays he, is the only
one who knew his merit ; I rejoiced at

firft, but afterwards I pitied my friend,

and faid, what has he done to the Pope,
that he fhould bind him with a chain of

gold, when he has moft need of liberty
and repofe." The Pope was fond of Phi

lip ; he had left him governor of Avig-

ppn, and ordered him to fee the walls of

that
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that city completed, and that if any Car

dinal oppofed, he ,
fhould order their

houfes to be pulled down.

In the month of May 1369, the Car- 1369.

dirial de Cabaflble went to Montefiafcone

to the Pope, who was gone thereto pafs
thefummer. In a converfatipn they had

together, much was faid about Petrarch:

Urban expreffed a great defire to fee him,

and begged the Cardinal to join his en

deavours to bring him to Rome. . The

Cardinal wrote him a very preffing letter,

which Petrarch was thus obliged to an-

fwer ;

"Your letter found me in a languifh-

Jng ftate; I have had my fever forty days,
and rit has weakened me to that degree,
that I am obliged to be carried to my

church, though jt. joins my houfe. I

feel that I fhall never be well- again : I

am quite worn out. The Holy Father

does me more .honour than I merit. I

K k 4 owe
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owe it all to you. Return him a thou*

fand thanks in your name and in mine."

The Pope thinking this was an excufe,

wrote himfelf to Petrarch. " It is long,

fays he, I have defired to fee a perfon
endowed with all the virtues, ornamerited

with all the fciences : you cannot be ig
norant of this, and yet you do not come.

You make your health your apology ;

come as foon as you can without dartger
or inconvenience. You will find me al

ways eager to behold you, and to procure

you that repofe of foul after which you

have long fighed."

"Holy Father, replied Petrarch, is

it poffible I fhould not ardently defire t6

behold the man, whom God has raifed to

the church, to draw it out of the infa

mous dungeon it was fixed in ? I fhould

not think myfelf a chriftian, if I did not

love (but what do I fay) if I did hot a-

dore, the Pontiffwho has rendered fo great

a fer-
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a fervice to, the church and to myfelf,
If the Po joined the fea of Tufeany, as

it does the Adriatic, I would embark

immediately ; the calm motion of its

waters would agree with my weaknefs,

and you would fee me fail into your port,

feared in the midft of my books. The

phyficians fay the fpring will re-eftablifh

my health ; in this hope I am feeking
out horfes for my journey. I know that

Cato the cenfor had but one horfe and

three fervants ; but our depraved mam-

ners will not allow that fimple train : we

cannot take a flep now without being
furrounded with horfes and grooms : I

refill, as much as poffible, the torrent of

fo perverfe a cuftom ; two horfes fuffice

me when I am at home ; but on a jour

ney, I am obliged to have many more for

ufe, and to avoid murmurs. I am more

known than I would be, and muft fome

times bend a little to the cuftoms of a

luxurious age. I fhall avail myfelf of

the firft gleam of health to obey your

orders :
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orders: but I am perfuaded when you

fhall fee at your feet a weak old man,

ufelefs to all but himfelf, and who only

fighs after leifure and repofe, you will

quickly fend him back again to his hum

ble dwelling. My friends write me word

you wifh to ferve me ; I doubt not your

good will. You have promifed to pro

cure me repofe of foul; I can receive no

thing from you I fhould efteem fo great a

treafore: I fhould prefer it to the wealth

of Crcefus."

fi Riches take peace from the foul;

but rarely, if ever, beftow it. I would

not fet a foot out of my houfe to gain an

empire i I neither defire nor wifh for

any thing beyond what I have. Love,

duty, piety, and gratitude, thefe are the

only fprings which can put me in mo*

tion. I alk your benediction and favour;

and if to that you can add repofe, you
will fill up "the wifhes of a poor old

man,"

Petrarch
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Petrarch paffed all the winter in

preparing for this yoyage ; and made his

will, in which were the following difpo-

fitions :

He forbids any one to weep for his

death ;
" beeaufe, fays he, tears benefit

not the dead, and they may injure the

living," He afks their prayers only, and

that alms fhould be given to the poor to

pray for him. ff As to what regards my
burial, adds he, let them do as they
will ; it is of little confequence to me

where they place my body," He makes

after this fome pious legacies in favour

of the religious orders, according to the

cuftom of that age; and he founds an

anniverfary in the church of Padua,

which is celebrated every year to this day
on the 9th of July.

He bequeaths to the lord of Padua

his picture of the Virgin, painted by

Giotfo, '< which ignorant people, fays

he.
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he, difcern not the beauty of; but which

mafters in the art cannot behold without

admiration."

To Donat, the grammar-mafter at Ve

nice, hegives all the money he had lent him.

He bequeaths the horfes he may have

at his death to two of the citizens of Par

dua he was acquainted with, and that

they fhould draw lots for them. To one

of them, called Lombard de Serico, he

owns the debt of one hundred and thirty-
four gold ducats, advanced for the ex-

pence of his houfe, which he charged
himfelf with on a particular occafion, to

the neglect of his own affairs. He be-r

queaths to him a goblet of fijver gilt,which

he made ufe of to drink water in,
"

more

agreeable to me, fays he, than wine."

He bequeaths to John Abocheta, warden

of his church, his great breviary that,he

gave a hundred francs for at Venice, on

Condition that after his death this brer

viary
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viary fhbuld refoain in the facrifty, for

the ufe of the priefts belonging to that

church.

To John Boccace five hundred florins

of the gold of Florence, to buy him a

winter habit for his evening ftudies. " I

arh afhamed, fays he, to leave fo fmall a

fum to fo great a man ; and he begs all

his friends to impute to his fortune alone

the infignificance of his gifts. To Tho

mas Barbofi, of Ferrara, he makes a pre

fent of his good lute, for him to make ufe

of in finging the praifes of God. To

John Dondi, phyfician of Padua, he eives

fifty gold ducats for a gold ring to wear

in remembrance of him.

He appoints Francis de Broffano, citi

zen of Milan, his heir, and defires him,

not only as his heir, but likewife as his

very dear fon, to divide in two parts, the

money he fhould find, one for himfelf, and

the other for the perfon he had affigned
him.
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him. It fhould feem by this* he wouH

not mention his daughter by name in a-

public will, as fhe was not born in mar

riage. This daughter died in child-bed

fixteen years after this, in the year 1384.

With refpect to his little eftate at Vau

clufe, he gives it to the hofpital in that
diocefe.

If Francis de Broffano fhould happen
to die before him, in his place he makes

Lombard de Serico his heir, who knows-

his fentiments ; and as he has always
found him faithful during his life, he

hopes he fhall find him fo after his death.

This appears likewife to be a codicil in

favour of his daughter.

H 1 s laft bequeft is to his brother Ge

rard, a Carthufian of Montrieu: he defires

his heir to write to him immediately after

his deceafe, to give him the option of-a

hundred
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hundred florins of gold, payable at once,

or by five or ten florins every year.

A few days after he had made his will, 1 37°'

Petrarch fet out on his rout. The pleafure
with which he undertook this journey to

Rome, made him believe he was in a con

dition to fupport it ; but he foon found

he had prefumed too much upon his

ftrength. When he got to Ferrara he fell

down in a fit, in which he continued

thirty hours without fe.nfe or motion, and

it was fuppofed he was dead; however

they tried the moft violent remedies, in

hopes thefe might recal his fenfes, "but

I felt them no more (fays he, fpeaking
of this afterwards) than a ftatue of Poly-
cetes or Phidias."

Nicholas the lid, of Eft. fon of

Obizzon, was then lord of Ferrara, and

the friend and admirer of Petrarch; he

was extremely touched with his fituation,

had him brought to his houfe, and took

7 the
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the greateft care of him.. The phyficians
as well as others thought he was dead,

and the whole city was in grief. The

news fpread to Padua, Venice, Milan,

and Pavia : crowds came from all parts of

Italy to his burial. Hugues de Eft, the

brother of Nicholas, a young man of'

great merit, who had a fingular tafte for

the converfation of Petrarch, fhewed him

the moft tender attention and care during
his whole illnefs ; he went to fee" him

feveral times in, the day, fent every mo

ment to inquire after him, and had every

thing carried to him -he thought might
contribute to~the re-eftabli foment of -his

health. Petrarch acknowledged he owed

his furpriftng recovery, from death -

itlelf,

as it were, to the bounty ami affection- of

thefe two Lords ; and expreffed the moft

lively gratitude" for their friendihip:

Hugues de Eft was fondof-tournaments

to diftraction.

These tournaments were til tings, -or

combats
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combats with lances ; Equeftrian games,

which prefented an image of war,, and

helped to form warriors, and keep up

among them military ardor. There were

fome traces of them in France in the

ninth and tenth centuries, mentioned in

the chronicle of Taus, and ftrangers called

them the combats of the French.

These warlike exercifes paffed fronx.

France, to Germany and England ; and

the authors of the Byzantian hifto-

ry agree that the people of the Eaft

learned thefe games from the French.

Whatever precautions were however ufed

in thefe games, and though edged and

pointed weapons were forbidden ; they
were always dangerous, and fometimes

they proved mortal ; which induced fe-

yeral Popes, and fome councils, to prohi
bit them : and this was probably the rea-

fon why they were eftablifhed in Italy
later than elfewhere, from the refpect

paid to the ecclefiaftical authority. A

Vol. IL LI Milanefe
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Milanefe hiftorian fays, that Barnabas

Vifcomti was the firft who ordered in

that city, in the year 1350, tiltings on

high faddles, and tournaments according
to the cuftom of France and Germany.
After which, they foon became the

fafhion in all the courts of Italy. Hugues
d'Eft was the lord in this country who

diftinguifhed himfelf the moft in them,

and acquired the higheft glory. As his

life had been often endangered by this

practice, his relations defired Petrarch to

try if he could not moderate this pafiion
for glory, which he indulged beyond
bounds, Petrarch wrote this young lord

the following epiftle :

"I learn with pleafure that you

march rapidly on in the path of glory.
It is difficult, and it Is fhort. Far from

flopping, I would affift, I would accele

rate you in fo noble a career. Go: 'let

nothing detain you : confront, if neceffa-

ry, perils and death: 'fight for your ho

nour,
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hour, for your country, for your fafety !

It is for thefe you ought to difplay your

valour, arid facrifice your life; but it is

a madnefs to expofe it in fuch ufelefs and

dangerous games as the Equeftrian ; there

is more rafhnefs in this, than true cou

rage. Renounce thefe phantoms of war,
I conjure you. My age, rather than my

judgment, authorifes me to fpeak to you

in this manner : you will pardon my te

merity, in confideration of my zeal.

You have fhewn fofficiently of what you

are capable in thefe exercifes ; it is time

to flop : and it would be folly to purfue
a courfe* where the peril you run is

greater than the glory you cari acquire.
Leave thefe games to thofe men who

can do nothing more, who know nothing
better, and whofe life or whofe death

are of no confequence. Your welfare;

Is precious to your brothers arid your

friends, and dear to the republic. A

foul like your's ought to be occupied
with more noble objects. We no-where

L 1 2 read
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read that Caefar or Scipio amu fed thenf*

felves with any games of this kind."

Hugues d'Eft died foon after receiv

ing this letter, in Auguft 1370. Tour

naments, though fo deftructive to the

nobility in France, were not put a flop to

till Henry the lid was killed in one of

them.

When Petrarch was thus recovered

by the hofpitality and affectionate care

of the lords of Ferrara, he would have

purfued his rout, but the phyficians af-

fured him he could not get to Rome a-

live. Their threats would not however

have prevented his attempting it, if his

ftrength had feconded his defires; but he

was unable to fit his horfe. They brought
him back to Padua, laid down on a foft

feat in a boat : his unhoped-for return

caufed as much forprife as joy in that ci-

city, where he was received by. his lord

and the citizens, as a man come back

again
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again from the other world. To re-efta-

blifh his health, he went into the coun

try, to a place called Arqua, a large vil

lage fituated on the edge of a hill, which

fhelters it from the North, famous for its

beautiful vines, and the excellent wines

they produce. An everlafting fpring

reigns here, and there are little villas

fcattered in a moft agreeable manner over

this delightful place.. Petrarch built him

a houfe at the top of the village, and he

added to the vines of the country a great

number of fruit-trees.

Petrarch had quitted Venice for

Padua, difgufted with that licentioufnefs'

of converfation which reigned univerfally

there; and the philofophy of Ariftotley

fo disfigured by former commentators,

and not much eniighted by Averroes,.

whofe difciples at Venice believed the

world co-eternal with God, and made a

joke ofMofes and his book of Genefis :

*'* Would the Architect of the world,

L "l 3 fay
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fay they, remain fo long doing nothing 3

Certainly no. Its youthful appearance is

owing to its revolutions, and the changes
it has undegone by its deluges and

conflagrations." They had a great con

tempt for Chrift and his Apoftles, whom

they treated as idiots; the greateft fathers

of the church, as enthufiafts; as well as

all thofe who did not bow the knee to

Ariftotle and Ayerroes. They called the

doctrines of Chriftianity fables, and hell

and heaven the tales of an afs ; and final

ly, they believed that Providence took no

care of any thing under the region of the

moon. Four young Venetians of this feet

had attached themfelves to Petrarch, who

loved them, but oppofed their opinions :

this liberty aftonifhed them; and in con-?

fequence of it, Petrarch was examined in

a fort of juridical manner, and pronounc
ed by thefe judges to be a good man

without letters : upon which occafion

Petrarch wrote a Treatife, entitled,, His

Own Ignorance, and that ofmany Others;
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in which he fays,
" I care little for what

they deny me, if I really poffefs the good

part they allow me to claim."

Aver roes was a Spaniard by birth,

who lived in the twelfth century ; he was

a judge, a phyfician, a philofopher, and

thedlogift : he knew neither Greek nor

Latin hiftory, nor antient philofophy; he

took the fentiments of Ariftotle from an

Arabian tranflation ; and men of learn

ing agree that the Arabian language is

very ill calculated to exprefs the turns of

the Greek, and the philofophical ideas in

this work.

Petrarch had himfelf formed the

defign of confuting the doctrines of this

book ; but he engaged father Lewis Mar-

fili, an Auguftine monk of Florence, to

undertake it; he Was a man of great na

tural genius, to which was joined inde

fatigable ftudy.
" When your leifure

W^J permit* I conjure you, fays he, to

L 1 4 write
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write againft Averroes, that enraged.aei-

mal, who barks with fo much fury againft

Jefus Chrift and his Apoftles. I have nei-?

ther time nor knowledge equal to fuch. a

work; you have both: ^employ, all syjeur

powers in it; Chrift himfelf will affift the

champion of his caufe; it is impious for

thofe to be filent, who are fo able to face

this enemy of true religion,"

There was great Feafon for this pipes
zeal of Petrarch : thefe unfriendly doc

trines to the peace and falvation of men

fpread faft; infomuch that Leo the Xth,

two centuries after this, publifhed a t>ujl
in whicfrke forbade any, under grievous

penalties, to write or teach that the foul

was mortal.

Petrarch languifhed, allthe fummer,;

John de Dondi his phyfician, or rather -his

friend (for he would have no phyfician.)
wrote to him that he had difoovered the

true caufe pf his difeafe, anft that it arpfe
from
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from eating' fruit, drinking water, and

from his frequent fallings : he befought
him to alter his diet if he wifhed to live,

and to abftain from all felted things, and

raw ^fruits or herbs. " If you wilt not

believe the phyficians, fays he, believe

experience, and reflect how much you

have fuffered this year for not follovririg
their advice."' Petrarch eafily renounced

falted provifion ;
" but as to fruit, fays

he* which all the phyficians lobk upon as

they do hemlock and aconite, nature muft

have' been a very unnatural mother, to

give us fuch agreeable food, of fuch de

lightful hue and fragrance, only to feduce

her children, by prefenting'them with

poifon covered over with honey."

John de Dondi, who has been often

mentioned as the" friend of 'Petrarch,
f* had '

a genius, fays the latter, that

would have raifed him" to heaven, if phy-
fichad not tied him to the earth." He

\vas: the greateft phyfician iri all Italy,

attached
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attached to Galeas Vifcomti, who gave

him yearly two thoufand florins. He

was alfo a fkilful aftronomer ; and the

inventor of the famous clock placed on

the tower of the palace at Padua* which

was confidered as the wonder of the age ;

befides the hours, it fhewed the annual

courfe of the fun according to the twelve

figns of the zodiac, the motion of the

planets, the phafes of the moon, the

months, and even the holidays of the

year. Philip de Maiziere fays,
" It was

a fphere all of brafs ; and that notwith-

Handing the number of wheels, which

could not be reckoned without pulling
the inftrument to pieces, the whole of its

motion was governed by one fingle

weight." John wrote a treatife on the

baths of Padua, and the caufe of the heat

of the waters at Albano ; and he men

tions in it that his father made fait with

out fun and without fire, by a fort of

evaporation with Balneum Maris : he alfo

wrote a treatife on the manner of living

3 in
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in the time of the plague. He loved the

converfation and the works of Petrarch,

and oft&» went tp fee him: they had con

tinual. difpUtes abput phyfie* and each re

mained at the end of them in his own Opi
nion. Petrarch permitted him: to vifit

him as a friend, but not as a phyfician:
" When a phyfician comes in, fays he, I

know what he will fay ;
" Eait young

chicken, and drink warm water."

While PetrarGh was thus ftruggling
with hi>s , diforder and his phyfician, he.

learned a piece of news not very likely
to forward his cure. The Pope took

it into his head on a fodden to return to

Avignon ; that city, in concert with the

Queen, of Naples, and the Kings of

France and Arragort, had fent him veffels

to convey him tbitlsdf*. Urban gave this

feafon for his. Conduct; fhe neeeffity of

making peace Ibeeweert th& Kings* of

France- and Englaaad : bat- no o«e dcatfeeedl

$hat the. love of. his- country, the diffi

culty
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culty of inuring himfelf to the climate

of Rome, the uneafy and rebellious cha

racter of the Italians, and the importu
nate folicitation of the Cardinals, were the

caufes of it. He was received at Avignon
with the greateft demonftations of joy,
St. Bridget told him,

" If you go to A-

vignon, you will die foon after; the ho

ly Virgin has revealed this to me." This

pretended revelation happened to be ac-

complifhed : not long after his arrival

there, he was feized with a mortal dif-

eafe, and died in public the 19th of De-,,

cember, 1370, having ordered the doors

of his houfe to be fet open, that all the

world might be more impreffed by wit-

neffing his death. " It muft have been

a very touching and edifying fight, fays,
a writer of that time, to behold a Pope
extended like a poor man on a forry bed,
with the habit of St. Bennet, which he

always wore, his crucifix in his hand,

fhewing fuch marks of piety, penance,
and perfect refignation." .In the courfe,;

of
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of frrs pontificate, he received two Angu
lar honours, which might have difeom-

pofed the moft philofophic head; and yet

he was always the moft humble and mo-

deft of men. The Emperor of the Weft

performed the office of his equerry ; and

the Emperor of the Eaft abjured fohifm,

and acknowledged him as Primate of the

church.

Petrarch was extremely grieved
when he was informed of the return of

this Pope to Avignon, and was preparing
«lo write to him on the fubject, when he

was informed of his death. He made this

fhort prayer Ori the occafiori : "Lord,

have mercy on this good Pope, and par

don his weaknefs: pafs Over the faults

of his youth, and this fault he has com

mitted in his old age ; fince, confidering
the corruption of the times, he may be

juftly called a good man." Petrarch

fpeaks afterwards of his wifdom and fanc-

tity, and that he erred through an excefs

of
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of kindnefs to thofe around him ; and hi

adds, that he was famous for the miracles

he performed.

When this news came to Bologna,
to Cardinal Anglic his brother, who was

legate there, it fpread over that city a ge
neral grief. They refolved to celebrate

a folemn fervice with a magnificence be^-

yond example, for a Pope who had be

llowed fuch fervices on their city : all the

princes and neighbouring lords were in

vited to it, and the embaifadors of the

principal cities ; they reckoned up eight
hundred noble perfons, all dreft in black:

the fhops were fhut up for eight days;

Among the princes there was Francis de

Corrare, who took Petrarch along with

him: his health was more eftablifhed;

he found feveral friends who were de4

lighted to fee him fo much better, and

who fhewed him every mark of diftinc-

tion.

Cardinal
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Cardinal Anglic was adored at Bo

logna, and through all Italy ; there wa9

no lord more beloved, or who governed
with greater wifdom and prudence; his

temper was perfectly amiable. He was

recalled to Avignon by his brother foc-

ceffor, and died in 1388. One of his

executors was Audibert de Sade, the fon

of Laura, for whom he had always had a

great affection.

The Cardinals chofe Peter Roger, the 1

nephew of Clement the Vlth, to fill up

the place of Urban; he took the name

of Gregory the Xlth: he had great virtues

and great modefty. Soon after his ex

altation, he wrote to Petrarch, whom

he had long known and loved, in the moft

polite and flattering manner : in which

he expreffed a great defire to fee him,

and do him fome fervice. In Petrarch's

anfwer to Cardinal Bruni, he fays, <* I

will receive no benefice with the charge
of fouls, however great the' revenue :

the
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the charge of my own is fufficient for

me. As to the reft, let the Holy Fa

ther do as he pleafes; I fhall be alwayg
his fervant, ufelefs indeed, but faith

ful and fubmiffive. His generofity may

infpire me with gratitude, but it will

never augment my zeal and my attach

ment. If he beftow any office on me,

it will be a very fhort depofit, for

I feel myfelf as a fhadow vanifhing away.

If it will enable me to expiate my fins,

the fooner the better. I pray God my

purgatory may be compleated in this

world."

In a letter to the Cardinal de Cabaffole*

he fays :

"I had projected to vifit the Pope in

the fpring ; my defign was to go by wa

ter as far as I could, and the reft of the

way in fhort journies byland ; but there

has been no fpring this year : a burning
fummer has all at once fucceeded a very

q cold
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cold winter. Notwithftanding this, I

had, packed up my gpods, when I was

attacked in May with a violent fever,

which has difappointed my projects. I

have been very ill, the phyficians be

lieved me dead; they faid I fhould not live

the riight over, and the next day they
found' me cured. This has happened
to ine ten times in the laft ten years."
When thefe violent returns of the fever

carrie upon' Petrarch, the phyficians came

to him from all th©; cities in Italy, ei

ther fent by 'the Princes, or attending
him from affection. After many alter

cations, they agreed he could riot live

over mid-night, urilefs he was prevented

fleeping ; and that by taking fomething
for that purpofe, he might hold out till

fnorning.^ No regard was -

;paid to

what the phyficians faid, for he had ex-

prefsly cPmmanded his friends and fer-

vants to do nothing they defired, but ra

ther the contrary-: this faved his life

&M- he flept in the moft tranquil man-

- Vol. IT. Mm ner
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ner. The next morning when the phy*
ficians re-appeared to behold the accom-

plifhment of their predictions, what was

their aftonifhment when they found the

man who fhould have died at midnight,
not only alive, but even writing ! They
contented themfelves with faying, Petrarch

i-s not like other men !

In i 37 i, the Pope fent the Cardinal

de Cabaffole, as Legate to Perufia; when

he took leave of the Pope, he faid to

him, Holy Father ! allow me to recom

mend to you Petrarch, for the love I bear

him, which is not to be expreffed : in

truth, he is a phoenix of a man." He

went out repeating this with the warmth

of a true friend.

The Cardinal of Bologna, after his

departure, turned both him and Petrarch

into ridicule, whom he was difgufted*
with for the freedom with which he de

claimed againft the vices of the court.

This
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This prelate was intoxicated with great

profperity, and no longer fupported the

character he bore at the time he expreffed
fo great a friendihip for Petrarch, who

heard of this not by the Cardinal de Ca

baffole, but by accident. " I am not

aftonifhed, fays he, at this change-
Would you know the reafon of it ? He

is the enemy of truth, and I am the ene

my of lies : he dreads the liberty with

which I am animated, and I deteft the

pride with which he is fwelled. If pui*

fortunes were equal, and we were toge

ther in a place of freedom; I fay not

that I fhould be a phcenix, that eulogy
would not become me ; but he would

certainly appear an owl. Such people

imagine their wealth, ill acquired, and

worfe employed, permits them to fay every

thing: but there are people who are mad§

eloquent by poverty; and others who are

ftruck dumb by riches."

When the Cardinal de Cabaffole ar-

M m a rived
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rived at Perufia, he wrote to Petrarch to

congratulate him on the reftoration of his

health, and the fortitude he had expreffed
in ficknefs.

Petrarch was uneafy for him, as he

had been ill, that he fhould undergo the

fatigues of a journey; fo that his letter

gave him double joy. In his anfwer he

expreffes a great defire to fee him once

more before he dies :
" I have loved

you, fays he, from my youth; you are

almoft the only friend left me on earth.

I have been twenty-four years deprived
Of your fociety : now that you are in my

neighbourhood, if my ill fate does not

purfue me through life, I fhall kifs that

hand from whence I have received fuch

affectionate letters, filled with falutary
advice and holy confolations : and agree

able to the indulgence you have long

granted me, embrace my dear father

with tender affection and ardent zeal : I

would recall to him our happy village

days,.
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days, when we paffed our hours in the

woods, fo abforbed that we forgot our

repafts ; and whole nights in delightful
difcourfe, furrounded by our books, till

we were furprifed by the appearance of

Aurora. You praife my courage in fick-

nefs : it is true, my phyficians and my

friends were aftonifhed to fee me gay and

tranquil in the midft of pain, without a

figh or a tear ; but this was the gift of

Heaven ; to Heaven, therefore, be the

praife I"

In the beginning of the fpring, Pe- 1372,

trareh tried to fit his horfe, that he might

go to fee his dear friend the Cardinal; but

his ftrength failed, he found hq could not

bear the leaft motion. He wrote again to

him, to exprefs his regret.

" You are not, fays he, like moft of

yPur brethren, whofe heads are turned

by a bit of red cloth, and who forget

that they are men, and mortal. On the

M m 3 contrary,
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country, thefe honours only make yoq

the more humble ; and I do not believe

you would change your manner of think

ing, was you to be adorned with the im

perial diadem."

This good Cardinal, fo worthy the de-

fcription Petrarch gave of him, could not

bear the air of Italy ; he was fick all the

time he was there, and died the 26th of

Auguft,' 1 372. His body was tranfported
to the Carthufians of Bonpas, where his

monument ftill remains.

Petrarch, in a letter to one of his

friends, fpeaks thus of his prefent condi

tion:

"I pass the greateft part of the year

in the country, which I have always pre
ferred to cities ; I read, I write, I think:

thus my life and my' pleafures- are like

thofe of youth. Having ftudied fo long,
it is aftonifhlng. that I have learned fo lit^

tie:
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tie: I hate no one; I envy no one. In

that firft feafon of life, which is full of

error and prefumption, I defpifed every

one but myfelf: in manhood I defpifed
none but myfelf: in old age I defoife

all the world, and myfelf more than all.

I reverence none but thofe I love ; and I

defire nothing ardently but to die with

piety and honour. I dread a multitude

of fervants as I fhould a troop of thieves ;

I would have none, if my age and my

weaknefs did not oblige me: I take pains
to hide myfelf, but I cannot efcape vi-

fits ; it is an honour that difpleafes and

wearies me. In my little houfe on the

hills of Euganee, I hope to pafs my few

remaining days in tranquillity, and to

have always before my eyes my dead or

my abfent friends.

In 1372, war was again lighted up

between Venice and Padua. The coun

try round the latter being ravaged by the

enemy, Petrarch went with his books,

M m 4 which
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which he confidered as his moft precious

treafure, to (belter himfelf at Padua. A

friend advifed him to put his name upon

his door, and to fear nothing, for it would

be a fufficient protection : Petrarch re

plied,
" I would not truft to that ; Mars

is not a favourer of the Mufes : I have

not fo exalted an idea of myfelf, as to

fuppofe this could fhelter me from the

fury of war ; I even doubt its advantage
to me in peace." He was advifed to quit
Padua ; but the bad ftate of his health,

the rigour of the feafon, and the danger of

travelling prevented him.

Petrarch was folicited at this time

for his Italian works : he fent them, and

thefe lines with them ;
" I have fent the

trifles you afk for : they were the amufe-

ment of my youth ; but they require all

your indulgence: my age muft excufe

the faults of the ftyle, the intoxications of

love, and the variations of my foul. It

is a fharne for an old man to fend you

fuch
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fuch friyolous productions: but with what

face could I refufe you verfes which are

in the hands of every one, are even fong
about the ftreets, and which the world

prefers to thofe folid compofitions I have

made in riper age ?"

Francis de Corrare, lord of Padua,

perceiving the ftrength of the Venetians,

figned a peace on the terms they pre-

feribed, which were very humbling.
One of the articles was, that he fhould

come himfelf, or fend his fon, to afk

pardon for the infults he had been guilty
of, and to fwear an inviolable fidelity.
Francis fent his fon, and begged Petrarch

to accompany him; and though he wifh-

ed to decline it, he would not, having fo

many Obligations to this lord. Accom

panied with a great train, they arrived at

Venice in September, 1373, where Pe

trarch was received with the greateft ho

nour. Whether the majefty of the fenate

awed ~him, or his memory was loft, Pe-

3 trarch
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trarch could not pronounce the difcourfe

he had prepared ; but fo great was the

defire to hear him, that they difmiffed the

affembly to the next day : he was then

more fortunate ; he fpoke with grace

and energy, and was highly applauded.
The fon of Francis Corrare afked pardon
on one knee ; the Doge raifed him, fay

ing,
"

Go, and fin no more, neither you

nor your father !"

Frances faid one day to Petrarch,
" I am aftonifhed, and I am not aftonifh-

ed at the good and evil that happens in

the world ; explain to me this enigma."
Petrarch replied, "It is not impoffible
to reconcile the contradiction your genius
has propofed. When you meditate on

the corruption of man's heart, you are

furprifed at the good they do ; but it is

the rarity of this virtue caufes your aflo^

nifhment, and that ceafes when you re

flect that it is God who is the author of

all good. With refpect to evil, it is

3 wonder-
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wonderful to behold the fon confpire a-

gainft the father, the brother againft the

brother, the wife againft her hufband,

and the ungrateful man againft his bene

factor ; but this wonder ceafes, when we

review the hiftory of the world, and oh-

ferve what partes every day in it. If I

have explained your enigma, I fhall be

glad ; if I have not, I fhall learn it moft

willingly from you." This lord loved

Petrarch in the tendereft manner; his

greateft pleafure was to converfe with him,

and he went often to fee him in his little

houfe, at Arqua : he faid to him one day,
" You have written fomething for all your
friends but me."

Petrarch had thought fome time

of compofing fomething for this Lord;

but he was doubtful on what fubject to

fix. At laft he compofed a treatife on

government, in which he might indi

rectly praife his virtues, and warn

him of fome faults, he had remarked

in
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in his conduct : the fentiments of this

work would not be at all new to this age;

though they were very great for that in

which he lived. And he gives a high
idea of the talents and virtues of Francis

Corrare, in which he agrees with the beft

authors of that time.

S374- After Petrarch's return from Venice,

he had not an hour's eafe, his fever Un

dermined him very fenfibly ; and he lan

guished through a tedious diforder, ex

piring by inches. Neverthelefs he made

no change in his manner of living : he

paffed the greateft part of the day in

reading and writing. He happened at

this time to meet with the Decameron of

Boccace, which he had never feen be

fore, though they had been united twen

ty-four years. He had not time to

read it attentively, but he fpeaks of it

in the following manner, in a letter to

Boccace.

" I have
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" I have only run over your Decame

ron, and therefore am not capable of

forming a true judgment of its merit ;

but upon the whole, it has given me a

great deal of pleafure : the freedoms in it

are excufable, from having been written

in youth, from the fubjects it treats

of, and the perfons for whom it was

defigned. Among a great number of

.gay and witty jokes, there are, howe

ver, many grave and pious fentiments.

I did as moft people do, I payed moft

attention to the beginning and the end.

Your defeription of the people is very

true and pathetic, and the touching fto-

ry of Grifildis has been ever fince laid up

in my memory, that I may relate it in

my converfations with my friends. A

friend of mine at Padua, a man of wit

andknowledge, undertook to read it aloud;

but he was fcarcely got through half of it,

when his tears prevented his going on; he

attempted it a fecond time, but his fighs

and fobs obliged him to defift: another

of
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of my friends determined
on the fame ad-

Venture, and after having read from be

ginning to the end, without the leaft al

teration of voice or gefture ; he faid, re

turning the book, it muft be owned this

is a touching hiftory, and I fhould have

cried, could I have believed it true, but

there never was, nor ever will be a woman

like Grifildis."

This was Petrarch's laft letter: he

clofes it by faying,
" adieu my friends,

adieu my letters !"

Soon after this he was found dead in

his library, July 18, 1374, with one arm

leaning on a book. As he had been often

feen to pafs whole days in this attitude*.

thofe who beheld him were not at firft a-

larmed ; but on a nearer view finding in

him no figns of life, they gave themfelves

up to the moft bitter grief. It was fup-

pofed he was taken off at laft by an apo

plexy, but as no one was with him, this

could
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could not be known. His death caufed

a general grief and confirmation ; they
came from all parts in crowds, to pay

their laft duty to a man who had been

the greateft ornament of their country,
and had raifed its fame on all occafions.

Francis de Corrare, with the bifhop and

clergy, and all the nobility of Padua,

came to Arqua, to attend his obfequies.
The body of Petrarch, dreffed in a flame-

colpured cafTock, which was the habit

of the canons of Padua, was carried by
fixteen doctors on a bier, covered with

a cloth of gold, lined with ermin, to

the parifh church of Arqua, which was

hung in a manner foitable to this folemn

ceremony. After the funeral oration,

which was pronounced by Bonaventure

de Peraga, of the. order of the hermits

of St. Auguftin, the body was in

terred in a chapel of the Virgin, which

Petrarch had built in this church.

Some time after, Francis de Broffano,

having raifed a marble tomb on four

columns,
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colurrins, oppofite the fame church, had

his body removed thither, and engraved
three Latin verfes to his memory : the

rhime is their only merit.

Frigida Franfcifci tegit hie lapis ofTa Petrarcss

Sufcipe, Virgo parens, animam : fate Virgine parce ;

Feffaque jam terris coeli requiefcat in arce.

In 1667, Paul de Valdezucchf, pro

prietor of Petrarch's houfe at Arqua, had

his buft in bronze placed on this mau-

foleum.

In 1630, fome perfons broke into

this tomb, and took away fome of Pe

trarch's bones to fell them : the fenate of

Venice, enraged at this facrilege, punifhed"
thofe who were guilty of it with extreme

feverity ; and in the decree againft them

expreffed the higheft refpect for the a'fhes

of this great man.

Through all Italy there was a gene

ral weeping and lamentation : they all

cried'
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cried out.
" The father of letters is no

more, the light of our age is extinguifh-
ed !" Funeral fongs were compofed
in every city to his memory, and Aretin

gives him a diftinguifhed place in the

great work he compofed ; and Francis

Socchetn one of the beft Italian poets
of that age, compofed a Canzone, at the

beginning of which he reprefents hea

ven rejoicing, earth lamenting, purgatory
weeping, and hell howling at his death.

It was at Florence, his native country^

they felt his death moft fenfibly, for it

was there his zeal, his merit, Was moft

known; and where the moft intimate

friends he had left refided, Boccace, Col

lucio Salutati; and Father Marfili.

As foon as Petrarch's will was opened,
Francis Broffano, his heir, fent to all his

friends the fmall legacies he bequeathed
them. When Boccace received his, and

the letter wrote with it, he made the

following reply :

Vol. II. Nn " When
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" When I faw your name, I felt im

mediately the contents of your letter : I

had already heard from public report the

happy tranflation of our mafter from this

earthly Babylon to the heavenly Jerufa-
lem. My firft intention was to have vi-

fited the tomb of my father, and to bid

him my laft adieu, and to mix my tears

with your's : but it is now ten months

I have been attacked with a languifhing
diforder, which has weakened and altered

me fo much, you would not know me.

I am no longer fat nor frefh-coloured, as

when you faw me at Venice : my fides

are fhrunk, my eyes become dim, my
hands tremble, and my knees knock a-

gainft one another. After having read

your letter, I wept all night for my dear

mafter ; not indeed for him ; his prayers,

his fafts, his life, permit me not to doubt

his happinefs : but I weep for myfelf,
and for his friends, whom he has left in

this world, as a veffel without a pilot in a

ftormy fea. I judge by my grief of yours,
and
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and that of Tullia my dear filler; and

your amiable wife, whom I beg you will

reafon with, as well as confole for her

great lofs, which fhe ought long ago to

have expected : women are weaker than

men on thefe occafions, and therefore re

quire their utmoft affiftance and eonfola-

tion.

"I envy Arqua the happinefs it en

joys* in receiving into its bofom the afhes

of a man whofe heart was the refidence

of the Mufes, the fanctuary of philofo-

phy, of eloquence; and the fine arts.

This village, hardly known even at Pa

dua, will become famous through the

World : it will be refpected as we refpect
Mount Paufilippo, beeaufe it contains the

cinders of Virgil, Ternas and the banks

of the Euxine for the tomb of Ovid ; and

Smyrna, beeaufe PXomer died and was bu

ried there. The failor who returns from

the ocean, and who, charged with riches*

fails, along the Adriatic fea, fhall fall

N n 2 proftrats
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proftrate when he difcovers the hills of

Euganee ! '

They inclofe, will he cry out,

that great Poet who was the glory of the

world !' Ah ! unhappy country ! thou

didft not merit fuch an honour ! Thou

haft neglected to cherifh the moft illuf-

trious of thy children ! Thou wouldft have

carefled him if he had been capable of

treafon, avarice, envy, and ingratitude :

fo truly is that old proverb verified,
' No

one is a prophet in his own country."

" You propofe, you fay, to erect him

a maufoleum : I approve your defign ;

but permit me to hint to you one reflec

tion ; it is, that the tombs of great men

ought never to be raifed at all, or anfwer

in magnificence to the renown of their

heroes! This was what fortune did for

Pompey : fhe thought it not proper to

enclofe his afhes in an urn, or to coyer

his body with the fineft marble ; but fhe

gave him for a fepulchre, all that region
which is watered by the fea, from Pelu-

km
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fium to Canope, and the heaven for his

monument, that the palling traveller

might tread lightly, and dread to trample
under foot the body of that great man,

who had marched over the heads of thofe

kings he had fubdued by his arms. If

he had died with glory in Rome, I doubt

whether the maufoleum of Artemifia had

been equal to his defert,"

My mafter has given me at his death

a new proof of his friendihip and gene-

rofity, of which I have received fo many

proofs during his life : I accept it with

gratitude ; I wifh I was not in a fituation.

to 'receive it, I beg of you to inform me

what is become of the precious library of

this illuftrious man. They fay there are

perfons commifiioned to examine his

works, and decide their fate : I dread

left this office. fhould be given to lawyers,

who think they know all things, when

they have confufed their heads with the

chicaneries of law. God preferve the

N n 3 works
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works of my mafter from falling into

fuch hands as thefe ! Science has no ene-?

mies fo powerful as ignorant perfons:

they are always envious, hide the beft

parts of an author, condemn what they
do not underftand, and corrupt the whole

of his works. Be upon your guard ; for

if things were to go thus, how irrepara
ble would the lofs be to letters in Italy !

I heard he had written me a long letter,

with a tranflation he made of the laft

novel of my Decameron, as a compliance
with my advice, that he would fave him

felf as much as pofiible from the fatigue
of writing: I have not received thefe kind

marks of his attention. I am concerned

for the trouble I give you; and beg of vou,

my dear brother, to confider me as a

friend, and entirely your's.

" My weaknefs is fo great, that I have

been three whole days in writing this

letter."

Boccace
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Boccace did not long furvive his 1375

mafter, he died : the twenty-firft of De

cember, 1375. Collucio Salutati wrote

to acquaint Francis Broffano with this

mournful event, and after giving the

greateft praife to Boccace, begs Petrarch's

poem called Africa. " I will, fays he,

defray all the charges of copying it. I

know I do not deferve this honour, but

I, will venture to fay, your putting it into.

my hands fhall not tarnifh the glory of

Petrarch." Francis fent it him, defiring
him to correct and not to publifh it : 8a-

lutati's defign was to have made feveral

well corrected copies of it to fend to Bo

logna, Paris, and England ; and to place
one in a celebrated houfe in Florence for

the ufe of the public. He was prevented

by this prohibition, and by finding a

chafm in the poem, either placed apart

accidentally by Petrarch, or omitted by
the copiers. It feems extraordinary that

Petrarch fhould never have fhewn Boc

cace a poem he had fpent fo much time

N n 4 in
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in compofing, and that he fhould have

been fo long ignorant of the Decameron ;

undoubtedly the beft work of Boccace,

and an admirable fatire on the monks.

The latter was probably owing to the

reverence of Boccace for Petrarch, who

could not think of prefenting him with a

work, which being meant to expofe vice,

might probably in fome parts offend the

delicacy and fublimity of his fentiments ;

and Petrarch would not read his poem to

Boccace, beeaufe he was not fatisfied with

it himfelf.

C 0 N-
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WE
have now finifhed the account of

Petrarch: and when a life (if I may
fo fpeak) paints itfelf, it would be a re

proach to the reflection of the writer, and a

very ill compliment to the penetration of

the reader, to attempt to draw it over again

by a fummary of infipid affertions. I

fhall therefore only remark one particular
which, with all feeling hearts, will apo

logize for that unfixed and variable tem

per fo juftly afcribed to Petrarch, and

this was his tender and ardent paflion for

Laura, which entirely unfettled him for

twenty years, and produced a reftleffnefs

in his mind (not formed perhaps by na

ture in the calmeft mould) through every

fucceeding period of life. Had his pro-

feffion and happy lot permitted him to

have
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have filled up the facred and delightful
relations of a hufband and father : could

he have brought up with tender and vir

tuous care, the pledges of an honourable

affection (as from the principles of hu

manity and juftice, he did the innocent

offspring of a difhonourable one) and thus

given a public example of parental vir

tue : could he have rewarded with his

efteem, and foothed with his attention the

cares of a tender mother and a faithful

wife : how much would it have promo

ted his happinefs, and heightened his

worth ! As it was, he frequently led the

life of a wanderer, to whom the fweets

of a kind and chearful home are un

known and unhoped for, to alleviate the

toils of life, and the diftreffes of huma

nity ; and with the fineft tafte for know

ledge, the moft perfect fympathy with

nature, and the moft lively and pictu-

refque imagination, he often felt all the

languor of difcontent. His heart was

formed for tendernefs ; but alas 1 it fixed

7 where
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where its affections could not be facredly
confirmed. This uncertain fpring of joy
at laft entirely failed; and his friends, one

after another, followed the fame beaten

track.

From youth to manhood he was a prey

to the keeneft fenfibility : from manhood

to old age he was ftruggling to recover a

calm and virtuous ftate of foul; but, often

pierced with regret for the hours he had

loft in the early part of his life, and with

forrow for the death of thofe he tenderly
loved, he was continually interrupted in

this great and noble purfoit. What a

ftriking leffon for youth ! What an awful

leffon for all human beings ! to engage

them to feize with ardour thofe fair and

unruffled moments that may fix the moft

pure and facred principles in their hearts,

and lay the foundation of that folid peace

through life, which once loft, we have

feen is never perfectly regained, not even

under the influence and direction of the

brighteft
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brighteft underftanding and the moft fer

vent piety.

Those Readers who have been inte-

refted in the fortune of Petrarch, will pity
his fate, admire his fublime and exalted

genius, and revere his humble piety,
which their candour, penetration, and

fenfibility will draw out to life from this

faint and imperfect reprefentation.

I N D E X.
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ACCIAJOLI, Nicholas, Petrarch's fecondMsecenas, 151;
his valour and accomplifhments, 132. governor to

the Prince of Tarentum, 133. promotes his marriage
with Queen Joan, 134. efcapes with him to Florence

and Villeneuve, ibid, fent to Naples, 136. made
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reconciled by Petrarch, 168. prefles him to fettle at

Naples, 231. lofes his fon, 232. his grief, ibid, pre-

fents Zanobi to the Emperor, 291. lofes his great

reputation, 293. fent by the Pope to Milan, 377.
vifits Petrarch there, ibid, dies, 470.

Accuife, Mainard, his character, 9. goes to vifit Petrarch

at Parma, ibid, makes a farther tour, ibid, robbed and

murdered, 19. his body found, and buried with

honour, 24.

Albornos, Cardinal Legate, arrives at Mikn, 243. his

great qualities, 244, 5. his magnificent reception, 246.
his kindnefs to Petrarch, 247.

Anglic, Cardinal Legate, his amiable qualities, 527.

Ann, Emprefs, writes to Petrarch, 367. delivered of a

fon, 395.

Anthony, St. his body removed, 41.

•j Averr'oss,
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Averr'oes, tenets of bis difciples, 517, 18. his ignorancey

519. confuted by Lewis Marfili, ibid.

Barbaiiu fettled at Sulmone, 49. defires Petrarch to fend

him his Africa, 148. his kindnefs to Petrarch, 189.
dies of the plague, 449.

Baftia overthrown by an earthquake, 309.

Benintendi, Chancellor of Venice, an admirer of. Petrarch*

444.

Berchier, Peter le, his kindnefs to Petrarch at Paris, 3871
tranfiates Livy, 390. aflifted probably by Petrarch,

391. his Moral Redu&ory, ibid, dies, 395.
Bezzozi, Paganino, Petrarch's attachment to, 28. dies of

the plague, 29.

Birel, John, General of the Carthufians, his fanftity, 213,

349. his advice to Petrarch, 352. dies, 354.

Boccace, John, attached to Florence, 49. his character,

56. his union with Petrarch, 58. his love for King
Robert's natural daughter, ibid, is fent to recall Pe

trarch to Florence, 86. reproaches Petrarch for (tiling
him a poet, 29;. vifits him at Milan, 362. fends him

a copy of Dante, 364. his account of a Angular adven

ture, 413, 14. his panic, 416. his Decameron, ac

count of, 420. reforms his manners, 425, goes to

Naples and Venice, 438, 9. paries the fummer with

Petrarch there, 444. returns to Florence, 445, goes to

Avignon, 458. Petrarch's legacy to hira, 509. dies*
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him his Decameron, 552. the reafons conje&urcd,
ibid.

Bolngna, Cardinal Guy of, his birth and talents, 38. his,

favour to Petrarch, ibid. Clement VL's character of hyrij

ibid. Legate to the King of Hungary, 39, 40. arrives.

a: Padua, 41. removes the body of St. Anthony, ibid.

coilverfes with Petrarch, 43. lofes his mother, 164",
goes to Paris, 195. ridicules Cardinal de Cabafiblo .

and Petrarch, 550.

Bcjcdarot
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Boffalaro, James, his lingular character, 336. his popula-
rity, 337. flights Petrarch's advice, 338. animates the

Pavians, ibid, taken by Galeas Vifcomti, ibid, deli

vered up to his brother monks, 339, and by them im-

prifoned, ibid.

Broffano, Francis de, marries Petrarch's daughter, 404,
his heir, 509, 545.

Bull, Golden, its origin, 310.

Cabaffole, Philip de, made Patriarch of Jerufalem, 458,
his regard for Boccace, 459. made a Cardinal, 502.
fent Legate to Perufia, 530. recommends Petrarch to

Pope Gregory Xlth, ibid, dies, 534.
Charles IV, Emperor, arrives in Italy, 272. his kindnefs

to Petrarch, 274. negociates a peace with the Vifcom

ti's, 280. his magnificent entrance into Milan, 281.

receives the iron crown therei 283. is crowned at

Rome, 288. is affronted in his return, 296. his joy at

the birth of a fon, 39;. his prefent to Petrarch, 396.
invites him a third time, 411. leads the Pope's horfe,

506. performs the office of deacon, 501 ; makes a

fliameful peace with the Vifcomti's, ibid.

Cbriftian, Luke, Canon of Modena, 8. goes to vifit Pe

trarch at Parma, 9. makes a farther tour, ibid, robbed

and wounded, 19.

Ciani, Father, his advice to Boccace and Petrarch, 414, 15.
its effect on Boccace, 425.

Clarence, Duke of, his marriage, 488, 9.

Clement VI, Pope, altered the jubilee, 60. his goodnefs
and courtefy, 63. his illnefs, 149. dies, 206. his cha

racter, 207.

Colonna, Cardinal, dies, I.

.
— Old Stephen, his prediaion, 2. dies of age and

grief, 7.
. ; Young Stephen, vifits Petrarch at Pavia, 473.

Copra, Henry, a goldfmith, his enthufiafm for Petrarch.

3j6. vifited by him at Bergamo, 357, 8.

Corrare,
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Corrare, James de, (Lord of Padua) gives Petrarch a ca-

nonry, 37. murdered by a relation, 66. Petrarch's

concern at his death, 67, 8.

*—— - Francis de, makes peace with the Venetians, 537.

fends his. fon to afk their pardon, ibid, attends Petrarch's

obfequies, 543.

Correge, Azon de, his misfortunes, 303, 348. dies of the

plague, 435.

Dauphini re- united to the crown of France, 1 1 2.

Dondi, John de, Petrarch's phyfician, 53. difcovers the

caufe of his diforder, 520. his genius and learnings

521, 2. his writings, 522.

Dondolo, Andrew, Doge of Venice, his regard for Petrarch,

80. invites him to Venice, 231. dies, 262. Petrarch's

character of him, ibid.

Earthquake at Rome, &c. 30. Petrarch's concern and ap-

prehenfions, ibid.

. at Baftia, 309.

Ed-ward III. befieges Rheims, 379. approaches Paris, ibid.

diftrefTed by a ftorm, ibid, confents to a peace, 380.

Eft, Nicholas II. of, his care of Petrarch, 511.

Hugues de, his attention to Petrarch, 512. his love of

tournaments, checked by Petrarch, 514, his death, 516.
Fabier, Marin, Doge of Genoa, beheaded, 299. the caufe

of it, ibid.

Florence, Bifhop of, vifits Petrarch at Vauclufe, 166.

Froiffard, John, the hiltorian at Milan, 490. not known

to Petrarch, ibid.

Gcncefe, their diflrefs, 249. fend a deputation to John
Vifcomti, 250.

Gonzagua, Lewis de, Lord ofMantua, refigns the "govern
ment to his three fons, 31.

■ • Guy de, bis charader, 31: his reception of Pe
trarch, 3Z, 53. his friendihip for him, 36.

Gregory XI. chofen Pope, 527, writes to Petrarch, ibid.

Hungary, King of, feizes Naples, 39. puts to death

Charles Duras, ibid, fends ambaffadors to the Pope, 40'j

returns
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returns te- Hungary, 40. Conquers Naples .again, {tf,
confents to a truce, 138.

Innocent VL chofen Pope, 214. his character, ibid, thought
Pefcraroh a magician, 215. •

yean, Queen, flies into Provence, 39. is releafed from

imprifonmentj 135. marries the Prince of Tarentvim,

ibid, fells Avignon to the Pope, 136. arrives at Naples,

137. takes refuge at Gayette, ibid, tried and acquitted,

138.

John, King of France, arrives at Avignon, m, zr\.

refides at Villeneuve, 1 12. invites Petrarch to Paris, 232.

taken prifoner by the Englifh, 313. prifoner at London,

379. returns to his kingdom, 385. his entry into Paris,

386. complimented by Petrarch, ibid, vifits Pope Ur

ban VI. at Avignon, 434.

Ifabella, of France, marriedto John Galeas Vifcomti, 382.
her entry into-Milan, ibid, has a daughter, 472.

Jubilee, at Rome, 6 1 .

fjtelius retired to Rome; 3-9, 49. marries, 226. quarrels
with Socrates, 325. reconciled by Petrarch, 326.

Leonce Pilate, Boccace's defcription of, 439. Petrarch's addi

tion to it, 446. his tragical death, 460
—

2, his tranfla-

tion of Homer, 463.
Letters from Petrarch to old Stephen Colonna, 2—7. to

Chriilian and Mainard', 10-^-18. to the republic of

Florence, 21, 2. to Socrates, 26, 52, 73. 219, 369.
to Virgil, 33. to Guy de Gonzagua, 36. to Philip de

Vitri, 43. to Boccace, 58, 67, 104, 365, 417! 452,

462,472,540. to Livy, 78. to the Doge ofGenoa, 81.

to the republic of Florence. 92. to Cicero, 101.
■ to the

Bifhop of Cavaillon, 109, 150, 209, 368, 507, 532,

536. to the four firft Cardinals, 1 16. to Nicholas Accia

joli, 140, 407. to Barbatus, 148, 3.03. to Pope Clement
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holy Apoftles, 165, 181, 364. to Renaud de Ville-

francbe, 169. to the Genoefe,. 194. to the Cardinal of

Vol. II. O o Bologna,
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Bologna, 201, 216, 316. to La:lius, 233, 322, 359,

to Guy Settimo, 253, 328, 373, to the Emperor, 250,

285, 296, 396. to the Proctor of Romania, 259. to

Modio, 300, 437. to the Dauphin, 313. to Agapit
Colonna, 318. to John Birel, 349. to Zanobi, 377,

to Peter le Berchier, 393. to the republic ofVenice, 426.
to Pope Urban VI. 431, 451, 504. to Leonce Pilate,

441. to Francis Bruni, 451. to Hugues de St. Severin,

48Z. to Collucio Salutati, 518. to Hugues d'Eft, 514.

Letters to Petrarch, from Andrew Dondolo, Doge of Ge

noa, 84. from the Senate of Florence, 86. from the

Prior of the Holy Apoftles, 241, 294. from the Empe
ror, 25 j. from Simonides, 312, 362, 406. from Boc

cace, 413, 491.

Malphigi, John, Petrarch's account of, 472. refafes to

ftay with Petrarch, 475. Petrarch's remonftrances with

him, 476. his rage of travelling, 478. his great learn

ing, 483.

Marin, Fabier, Doge of Genoa, beheaded, 298. the caufe

of it, 299.

Milanefe, diftreffes of, 398.

Modio, Secretary to Azon de Correge, 300. the friend of

John Petrarch, ibid, declines living with Petrarch, 303.
Montrieux, Carthufians of, perfecuted, 228.

Fandolph, a gallant cavalier, 307. his attachment to Pe

trarch, ibid, driven from Milan by Barnabas Vifcomti,
308.

Tama befieged by the Vifcomti's, 336. taken, 338.
Petrarch, Francis, his Addrefs to Death, 7. fends his

cook in fearch of Chriftian and Accuife, 17. hears of

their difafter, 19. his affliction, ibid, vifits Gonzagua,
Lord of Mantua, 31. his reception there, 32. vifits

Virgil's birth place, 33. goes to Padua, 37. is made

Canon there, ibid, vifits his fon at Verona, 49. returns

to Padua, 50. his diftrefs at Luzora, 53. goes to

J?arma and Florence, 54. his emotions there, ibid, his

account
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account of his journey to Rome, 58. gains the jubilee^

64. returns to Padua, ibid, flops at Arrezzo, his birth

place, ibid, writes to Quintilian on finding his infti-

tutes, 65. is fhewn the houfe in which he was born, ibid.

flops at Florence, 66. his concern at the death of Jame9
de Corrare, 68. hears wonders of his brother, 69. re

views his manufcripts, 72. burns, many, Hid. writes

on the death ofLaura, 85. is recalled from banifhment,

86. the reafon of it, 91. goes to Avignon and Vau

clufe, 97. his reafons for it, ibid, takes his fon from

, fchool, 98. eriticifes Cicero^ 99. arrives at Vauclufeji

109. at Avignon, ito. his fentiments of Rienzi, 116.

warns the Pope againft the phyficians, 152. inveighed

againft by them, 159. his account of Rienzi's march,

176. and procefs, 178, and furprifing prefervation, 181 i
of the rage for poetry at Avignon, 183. declines the

place of fecretary to the Pope, 188, his ftyle too ele

vated for the church ofRome, 189. a fubject given him,
ibid, his employments at Vauclufe, 193. urges the

Genoefe to peace, 194. fets out for Italy, 203. flops at

Cavaillon, ibia'. detained there by a ftorm, 204. re

turns to Vauclufe, ibid, fatirifes Pope Clement VL 211.

not pleafed with the election of Innocent VL 215. lofes

his faithful fifherman, 216. refufes an eftablifhment in

the Pope's court, 219. arrives at Montrieux, 224.

leaves Avignon , 234. and Vauclufe, 236. fettles at

Milan, 238. defcription of his houfe there, 239. de

lightful to him, 240* his defcription of the caftle of

Colomban; 252. his houfe at Vauclufe fet on fire, 254.

is prefented with a Greek Homer, 259. fent on an em-

bafly to the Emperor, 261. addreffes the people of Mi

lan* 263 j interrupted by an aftrologer, ibid, is godfather

to Barnabas Vifcomti's fon/ 267. goes to meet the Em

peror at Mantua, 272. his reception and difcourfe with

that Prince, 274. recommends Laelius to him, 285. is

Jifpleafed at his departure, 296. fends for his fon from

O o 21 Verona,
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Verona, 300. waits for the Emperor at Baftia, 309.

finds him at Prague, 310. returns to Milan, 311. his

furprife and concern at the battle of Poitiers, 317.

created by the Emperor, Count Palatine, 321. re

conciles Lzlius and Socrates, 325. his character of his

fon, 335. writes a treatife on the remedies of good and

bad fortune, 339. his dedication of it, ibid, his recep

tion at Bergamo, 358. his advice to Boccace, 363. his

account of a vifit from him, 364. his praifes of Dante,

366. is robbed by his fon, 370. removes to St. Simpli

cien, 371. is reconciled to his fon, 375, goes to Paris,

383. his account of the dreadful condition of France,

ibid, compliments King John on his. delivery, 386.
admires the Dauphin, 387. his difcourfe with him and

his father, 388. takes leave of them, 389. goes to

Milan, 392. his piflure of the French militia, 393.

fixes at Padua, 398. his concern for the lofs of his fon,

403. marries his daughter, ibid, removes to Venice,

425. gives his books to the republic, 426. rejoices at

Pope Urban's exaltation, 435. refufes the place of his

fecretary, 436. his account of the Italian jugglers, 452.
a falfe report of his death, 456. goes to Pavia, 468.
enters his grand climacteric, 469. his delight at the

Pope's removal to Rome, 485. his remarks on the

French, and on the preceding Popes, 486. the diftinc-

tion fliewn him at the Duke of Clarence's marriage-feaft,
489, hears of the death of his little grandfon, 491.
embarks on the Po, 496. returns home, 497. makes his

will, 511. the contents of it, 507
— 11. fets out for Rome,

511. falls down in a fit at Ferrara, ibid, his death again
reported, 5 1 2, his gratitude to Nicholas and Hugues d'Eft,
ibid, returns to Padua in a boat, 516. goes to Arqua,
builds a houfe there, ibid, his reafons for quittingVenice,
ibid, his pious zeal againft Averroes, 520. the caufe ofhis

difeafe, 521 his concern at the Pope's return to Avig
non, 525. his prayer on the occafion of the Pope's death.

S ibid.
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ibid, his fever returns, 529. his life faved by difre-

garding his phyficians, ibid, unable to fit his horfe, 533.
folicited for his Italian works, 536. goes to Venice with

young Francis de Corrare, 537. harangues the Senate,

538. his fentiments on good and evil, ibid, compofes
a treatife on government, 539. meets with the Deca

meron of Boccace, 540. his opinion of it, 541. found

dead in his library, 542. the confternation it occafioned,

C43. his obfequies and tomb, ibid, his epitaph and

buft, 544. his bones ftolen, ibid, the grief for his

death throughout Italy, 554. a concluding remark on

the confequences of his attachment to Laura, and on the

leffon that may be drawn from it, 553
—

56.
Petrarch, John, (the fon) taken from Parma fchool, 98.
made Canon ofVerona, 168. his father's picture of him,

169. Simonides's account of him, 362. his father dif-

pleafed with him, ibid, robs his father, 370. his diffo-

lutenefs, ibid, his father reconciled to him, 375. dies

of the plague, 402.
— Frances, (the daughter) married, 464. died in

childbed, 510.

——— Gerard, (the brother) his progrefs in the fpiritual
life, 29. wonders related of him, 69, 171. his piety,

227. his brother's legacy to him, 5 10.

Petroni, Father, his miracles, 41;.

Plague at Milan, 26, 398. at Avignon, 401. at Parma,

402. at Padua, 425. at Florence, 438.

Poitiers, battle of, 313.

Rienzi, Nicholas, arrives at Naples, 171. retires among

the hermits, 172. raifes a fedition at the jubilee, ibid.

goes to the Emperor at Prague, 173. imprifoned for

herefy, 174. fent to Avignon, 176.. imprifoned there,

179, preferved by his poetry, 181. Petrarch's account

of it, ibid, releafed by. Innocent VI. 269. fet afide as

Senator, 270. maffacred by the people, 272.

Rinucci, Francis, (or Simonides) attached to Florence, 49,

his character and employments, 55, 6.

Rofi,
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fcofi, romance of the, fent by Petrarch to Guy' de Gon-

zafua, 36. his account of it, ibid.

Settimo, Guy, fettled at Avignon, 29, 49. diftrefles Pe

trarch by his ambition, 221. prevented from accompany

ing Petrarch into Italy, 253, appointed Archbifhop of

Genoa, 373.

Simonides, {See Rinucci, Francis).

Socrates, his grief for Cardinal Colonna, 8. preffes Pe

trarch to return to France, ibid. Petrarch's Uneafinefs

for him, 29. at Vauclufe, 253. is reconciled to Lselius,

325. is perfecuted, 369. invited by Petrarch to Milan,

ibid, dies of the plague, 409.
Sonnets on Laura, 85, 157.

Tailleraiid, Cardinal de, complained of by the King of

Hungary, 40. his charatter, 114. influences the elec

tion of Pope Innocent VI. 214. jokes on Petrarch as a

magician, 216, 235.

Tarentum, Prince of, married to Queen Joan, 135. ac

knowledged King ofNaples, 139.

Turenne, VifcoUntefs, her afcendant at Avignon, 1 1 ij

magnificent marriage of her filler, ibid.

Ubaldini gives an afylum to banditti, 20. ravaged by the

Florentines, 24.

Venetians, their increafing commerce, 80. their war with

the Genoefe, 81, 194. deilroy the Genoefe fleet, 248.-
harrafTed by the Genoefe, 261. make peace with them*

298. their war with Padua, 535. makepeace, 537.

Vifcomti, John, Archbifhop and Governor of Milan, his

intrepidity, 127, 8. his affected humility, 129. an

anonymous letter afcribed to him, 130. urges Petrarch

to fettle at Milan, 238. entertains the Pope's Legate,

246. his views on Genoa, 249. engages to protect the

Genoefe, 250. takes poffeflion of Genoa, 251. invites

the Emperor to be crowned at Milan, 258. dies 263*
his character and epitaph, 264. his eftates pofleffed by
bis three nephews, 265.

Vifcomtii
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Vifcomti, Matthew, his diflblute life, ,267. found dead in

his bed, 303.

«- Barnabas, his cruelty, 267, 304, 308. his wife

called the Queen, ibid, attacks Bologna, 410.
« Galeas, faves Petrarch from an imminent danger,

246. his amiable character, 268. idolizes Petrarch, and

is efleemed by him, ibid, goes out to meet the Emperor,
280. removes to Pavia, 375. his fine palace there,

457. his courage and patience, 468. fends for Petrarch,

487. marries his daughter to the Duke of Clarence,

488, 9. weeps for the lofs of Petrarch's grandfon, 491.
Vitri, Philip de, Chaplain to the Pope, &c. his accom-

plifhments, 42. his partiality to France, ibid, tranflated

Ovid's Metamorphofes, 390.

Urban V. chofen Pope, 431. his learning and humility,

433. eludes King John's demands, 434, his talents and

virtues, 464. his reforms, 465. urged by Petrarch to

remove to Rome, 466. determines to do fo, 467. re

moves, 484. defires to fee Petrarch, 503. returns to

Avignon, 523. dies there, 524.

Warner, Duke of, the fcourge of Italy, 39, engaged in

Queen Joan's fervice, 136.
Zanobi de Strata, his talents, 55. prefented to the Empe

ror, 291. crowned by him, 292. made Apoftolic Se

cretary, 359. dies of the plague, 591.

THE END.
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